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J0 U R N A L, &c.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. LIEUTENANT GoVERNoR.

P R 0 C L A M A T I0 N.

UPPER CANADA.

F. B. HEAD,
hieutenant Governor.

WILLIAM the FOURTH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain FrocIation fo

and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. the t01 onuty,

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canad,
and to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament
at our City of Toronto, on the Thirtieth day of May, instant, to be commenced, held, called
and elected, and to every of you:

GREETING.

WHEREAS on the Twentieth day of April last, we thought fit to prorouge our Provin-
cial Parliament to the Thirtieth day of May instant, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you
were held and constrained to appear.

NOW INOW YE, that We, takirig into our Royal coonsideration the ease and conveni-
ence of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and viththe advice of our Executive Council,
to relieve you, and each of you, of your attendañce at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking, and
by these presents enjoining you, and each of you, that on Monday, the Fourth day of Jly, riext
ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our City of Toronto, there to take into
consideration the state and velfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do
as may seem necessary, and herein fail not.

IN TEsTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed': WITNESS our trusty and well-beloved
SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. &c. &c. &c. Lieutenant Governor of our said Pro-
vince, at Toronto, this Twenty-fourth day of May, iii the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six, and in the Sixth year of our Reign.

F.B. H.
By Comnmand of His Excellencv.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Cerk of the Crown» in Chancery.

D. CAMEIION,

prorguintthePar

D.OCAMATON

UPPER CANADA;

F.B. HEAD,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM the FOURTH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain Praamin.or oi.ia
andIiréland, King, Defende of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. . ,,

To ourf beoe andi faithfL','Ci oe.

to our belove a itiveouncors four ProvinceofUpper Canada, andto ur nigtsfCiizeisand ¾Burgèes,<of ihe House of Assemibly of our said Province, called



Sit F.BABNC[S BOND IE ED, K. C. H. Lienant Grernor.

nd chosen, to our presie Parliament of, our said Province, and to all our loving Sbljcets to
whom ths prQCesents shall cone.

GREETING.

WIEREAS We have thought lit, by andi with the advice of our Exccutive Council or
our Province of Upper Canada, tu Dissolve the presenît Provincial Parliament of' our said Pro-
vince, whici stands prorogued to the fourth day of July, now next. cnsuing.

NOW KNOW YE, that ve do for that end publislI this our Royal Proclamation, andI do
icreby Dissolve the said Provincial Parliament accordingly ; and the Lcgislative Councillors,

and the Kiightis, Citizens and Burgesses, of the House of Assembly arc discharged from their
meeting and attendance on the said fourth day of Julv, next ensuing.

IN TETsDi,'oNY WIIEREoF, We have caused thesc our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Gr'eat Seal of our said Province to be elreunto aflixed :VrrNEss our trusty and welelOvCd
SIR FR 'ANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. &c. &c, &c. Lieutenant Covernor of our said Pro-
vilce, at Toronto, thiis Twenty-eiglith day of May, in the ycar of our Lord one thousand eight
iundred and thirtv-six, and iii the Sixth ycar of our Reign.

F. B. I.
SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Clerk of the Crowne in lChancery.
BV Command of' lis Excellency in Council.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

PIR 0 0 L A M A T I 0 N.

UUPER CANADA.

F. B. HEAD,
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

Procamation fr ir i

tg)noningecn*mnigt î'-IIllr nit

183" u "

WILLIAM the FOURTH, by the Grace of G OD, ofthe Uitied Kinldom of Creat Britain and
Ireliand, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To all to whom these Pr'esents shall come:
GREETING:

WHJEREAS We are desirous and resolved, as soon as may be, to meet our People of' our
said Province of Upper Canada, and to have their advice in Provincial Parlianment: We do
nake known ouir Roval will an(d pleasure, and we do hereby summon and call togetier ail As-

sembly in and for the said Province, to meet on the Sixteenth iday of July, now next ensuing. And
we do hereby furtier declare, that with the advice of our Executive Council for the affairs of
this Province, We have this day given orders for the issuing out vrits in due formn, for summon-
ing antd calling together an Assembly in and for the said Province, which writs are to bear teste

hlie T wenty-cightlh day of' May, instant, and to b returnable on the Sixteenth day of July, now
next ensumg.

1N TESTD3IONY WIIEREOF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: WITNESS our trusty and well-beloved
STR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. I.W &,c. &c. &c. Lieutenant Governor of our said Pro-
vince, at Toronto, this Twenty-eighth day of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eiglht
hund Ired and tiirty-six, and in lie Sixth year of our Reign.

F B. H
SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Clerk of the Crown in Ceancery.
By Command of' His Excellency in Council.

D. CAMERON,
Secr'et«ry.



SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SIa FRANCis BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieute-
nant Governor of tic Province of Upper Canada, dated the Eleventh day of July, in the year
of our Lord one thousand cight hundred and thirty-six, the meeting of the Legislative Council
and House of Assembly, stands further prorogued, to Thursday, the Eighteenth day of August,
next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SiR FRANCIs BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieute-
nant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Sixteenth day of August, in the
ycar of our Lord one thousand cight hundred and thirty-six, the meeting of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly, stands further prorogued, to Thursday, the Twenty-second
day of September, next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency Sir FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieute-
riant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Fifteenth day of September, in
the year of our Lord one thousand ciglit hundred and thirty-six, the.rnecting of the Legislative
Counicil and House of Assenbly, stands further prorogued, to Thursday, the Twenty-seventh
day of October, next ensuing.

Proclamation for
prorogulng the Pnr-
lisaient to Thursday,
the isth August,1836.

Proclanation for
proroguing the Pur-
lIsanent 1 in hursday,
the 22nd Septeniber,
1836.

Proclamation for
proroguing the Par-

°iamemt°n, hursda
the 27t1October,1i836.

PR OC L A M AT ION.

UPPER CANADA.

F. B. HEAD,

LIEUTENANT GovERNOR.

WILLIAM the FOURTII, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain Proclamation for
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. te a anen

the Sth Noveinber,
our elovd 1nr~11rn~ T1* p1836, for the actualTo our beloved and fitlifuil Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada, despatch ot public

and to our Knights, Citizens and Burgesses of our said Province; to our Provincial Parliament "us"ess
at our City of Toronto, on the Twenty-seventh day of October, instant, to be commenced, held,
called and elected, and to every of you:

GREETING.

WHEREAS by our Proclamation bearing date the Fifteenth day of September last, we
thought fit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the Twenty-seventh day of October,
instant, at whicli time, at our City of Toronto, you were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the case and conveni-
ence of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our Executive Council,
to relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking,
and by these Presents enjoining you, and cach of you, that on Tuesday, the Eighth day'of
November, next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament, at our City of Toronto,
FoR TuE ACTUAL DEsPATcH OF PUBLIC BusiNEss, there to take into consideration the state
and welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein do as may seem necessary,
and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Creat Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: WITNESS our trusty and vell-beloved
SIR FRANCIS BOND IIEAD, K. C. H. &c. &c. &c. Lieutenant Governor of our said
Province, at Toronto, this Sixth day of October, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six, and in the Seventh year of our Reign.

F.B.H
By Comnand of His Excellency in Council.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Clerk of the Crow& in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.





LEGSLATIVE COU NCIL.

UPPER CANADA.

TUESDAY, 8th NOvEMBER, 1836.

Tins being the day appointed for the meeting of the Provincial Legislature, at half-past House neetâ.

two of the clock, P. M.
The House met.
Prayers were read.

After which the Oath prescribed by the Statute of the 31st George the 3rd, Chapter 31st, Oath prcscribed by
was taken and subscribed at the T able, in the presence of Grant Powell, Esquire, one of the tahae Muered mo

Commissioners named for that purpose, by the following Members, vho took their seats, viz:

Te' Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKERt.
Tie Honorable Mr. DICKSON,

The lion. %- Ven. Tie ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS,

CAMEIRON,
MARKLAND,
ALLAN,

The Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,
. ELMSLEY,

BALDWIN,
HJAMILTON,
ADAMSON,
JOHN KIRBY,

Then the House formed.
At three of the clock, P. M., lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being seated on the Leutenant Governor

Thronc, his Honor the Speaker of the Legislative Council commuanded the Gentleman Usher n the
of the Black Rod to inform the M)i embers of the Assembly, that it was His Excellency's pleasure As""

that they do forthvith attend at the Bar of this House:
Who being cone thercto, the Speaker of this House said-

H-fonorable Gentlenen' of the Legisliative Coicil: and,
Gentlemen of tlie Hoüise of Assneibly:

I am commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to inforin you, that His
Excellency does not thiink fit to declare the causes for which he lias sumionecd this Provincial
Parliamcnt until there be a Speaker of the House of Assembly: it is therefore His Excellency's
pleasure that you, Gentleien òf the House of Assernbly, do forthwith repair to your Chamber,
and there choose a fit and proper person to be your Speaker, and that you present the person
whoin you shall have so chosen to His Excellency, in this House to-morrow, at three oftlie clock,
for His approbation.

The i-ousc of Assembly having vithdrawn, His Excellcncy was pleased to retire.

On motion rnado and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at half-past two of
the clock, P. M.

Causes for sunmonilsg
the Parlianent with-
held nintil a Speaker
of the Assembly be
choscn.

H is Excelleney
retires.

House adjourns.

WEDNESDAY, 9th NOVEMBER, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House mncets.

PRESENT :

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honorable Mr. DICKSON,

The lion. 4 en. The ARCIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. ELLS,

CAMERON,
ALLAN,

Thte Honorable Messrs.

"4 4

McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
HIAMILTON,
AAhlSON

HJOÑ, KIRBY.

MeMers present.

Prayers were read.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks came to the table, and took and subscribed the Oath prescribed Oath prescribedby
>y the Statute,3st G e -CIap. 31st, pursuant to thé Thid. Rule of he H use. o.

Thé Minutes of yeSteraay were read

Memabers preseil t.



WVetdiesdIay, 9ti November, 1836.

FIRST SESSION T RTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARL[AMENT. 7th WILLIAM 1V.

ag.ain cuime' to theŽ
il is.. id co(iiiiailiii

the attieiance of ithe

.ýcjnbu .

lis Excelleney the Lieutenant Governor having cone to the Ilouse, and being seated in
the Chair on tTic '[hrone, the Speaker of the Legislativc Council conmnanded the Gentleman
Usher of thelick .Rod to let tie Assembly knov, it vas His Excelleincy's pleasure they at-
tendiI him iînniediatelv in tiis louse: who bein corne-

MNIA. MITcLEAS said:

May rr' PLEasE Youi .Execusser:c

2.ir. c.enniii r 1.0 îîi,
i excellenev that

tue A-nuriîI iîte
chîo.,n him to bie their
speaîker.

11k Excenlener cn.
ilsilr choir,' î'Ille
As-seiibi v ini IIICIV
Sîcaker.

lie Hiouse of Assemnbly, in oLedieuce to Your Excellency's conmand, have proceeded
to the Clection of a Speaker anid it now becones my duty to announce to Your Excellency,
that I lave Ibeen Uioset 1o illttat ofice.

Ml dep sense of the importance of the duties which their choice imposes upon me,
canniot but mnake mie distrust my own alilitv sufficiently to disclharge thcm, and 1 rely rather on
n ardent desire [o fCullil tlie expectaions of the Hiouse of Assemiblv, thari on my fitness for
the situation, while in their behalf I respectfully pray that vour Excellency vill be pleased to
approve of their choice.

'iIhen the Speaker of this House said

Mît. McLeN.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor cornmands me to declare to you, that in full
assraic o* ourdicicto ab iiad zel, ie fni~

assurance o your dscretionl tirly approves of the cloice which the
Asseml have clade, and does colfirm and allow vou to b tlhcir Speaker.

Thiîen the Speaker of the Assembly said

MAyI i PE.Nsa:s ToUn EXCEuLLuNC:

nepvir ont, Speaker
ot^"ic A""iiîîIîy
thereto.

Ascre I)v tie
Speaker of tihis
flouse.

Parnialient convenîl.

i-is Exceiteîucy
retires.

Speaker reports a
copy of His Exucel-
lencys 'peecla.

'The very racious manner in which Your Excellency lias been1pleascd to approve of the
elioice whuich the Assembly has made of mie as their Speaker, deiman ds and receives my most
grateflul aîcknowledgmnent.

If in ithe executtion of the important duties of rny station I should at any time fall into
error, I entreat that the fiult miav be imnputed to me ani not to the Assembly, whose servant
1 have the honîor to ie : anid that they nay be Ie botter enabled to discharge their duty to
lis Majesty and ilicir Country, ' do iii tlhcir naine aid on tleir behalf, by humble Petition,
lav laim to all tleir righ ts and privileges, particularly that they ma.y have liberty of Speech for
tie better management of their debates; access to Your Excellency's person on ail scasonable
occasions; and that their proceedings may receive fron Your Execilency the most favourable
mterpretation.

lie the Speaker of this flouse said:

Mii. S1EsAnCi,

Jis IExcellency the Lieutenant Governor frecly confides in the duty and attacliment of the
Assembly to His Majesty's Person and Government, and not doubting that their proceedings
willi be coniducted with wisdomî, temper anîd lprudence, lie graits, and upon all occasions will
recognise and allow tlcir Constitutionial Privileges.

I an comimanded also to assure vou, that the Assembly shall have ready access to His Ex-
cellency upon all seasonable occasions, and that their proccedings, as well as your words and
actions, vill coist[antly receive from himn the most favourable construction.

Thon Hls Exceclleney te Lieutenant Governor was pleased to open the Session by a
gracious Speech to both Hlouses.

The House of Assembly hîaving withdrawn, lis Excellency was pleased to retire.

The Honorallc the Speaker informed the House, that lie was in possession of a copy of
Fis Exccllency's Speech, which he read, and it was again read, (proforma) by the Clerk, and
is as follows:



Wednesday, 9th INovemrber, 1836.

SIR FRANCIS BOND -HEAD K C. HL Lieut1n-nt Governor.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council : and,
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

With great satisfaction I congratulate you on the loyal feeling which pervades this Pro-
vince, and on the stillness and serenity of the public mind.

The auspicious tranquillity of the Country offers you advanta ges, which the Legislature
of Upper Canada lias long been unhappily deprived of, and I gladly avail myself of the oppor-
tunity, to bring before your grave consideration sone of those subjects, which the Country has
now rcason to cxpect will be met by its Legisiature, with a firm determination to bring them
to a final settlement.

The most important of theso, is the long disputed question of the Clergy Reserves.

I invite your serious attention to this subject, in the full confidence that by moderation
and sound discretion, you will overcome the obstacles that have hitherto attended its discussion.

The beneficent intentions of His Majesty in granting a Charter of Incorporation to the
Univcrsity of King's College, have hitherto been productive of no useful result.

In calling vour attention to this fact, I trust that tli Province will shoriW be indebted
to your deliberations, for possessing îwithi tself', the means of bestowig pon out, tle
inestimable blessings of a refined and liberal education.

The disposal of the School Lands, and the promotion of géneral Education, are so inti-
matcly connected with the future destiiies of this Colonv, tit I feel confident tley will
suggest themselves to your early consideration.

The terni which intervenes betwecn the Courts of Oyer and Terminer in this Province-
the consequent crowded state of the Gaos-as well as the length of imprisonment suffered
by persons charged with crime, are evils which I deeply lament, and I trust you vill doter-
mine whether by an increase to the present number of Judges, they would not be effectually
removed.

Having beeni made aware that cases of neglécted nisery and distress have long existed
within the Province, from the want of some place of. public refuge for; those of our fellow
creatures, to whon, in His Divine Providence, tie Alnighty, by depriviin themu of reason,
lias given peculiar clains upon our care, I feel satisfied tlat teli nccessity of establishinga
Provincial Asylumn for Lunatics need only be suggested, to receive your benevolent con-
sideration.

I feel it my. duty to call your attention, to the advantages wcilh would be derivecd from
opening conununieations b ' hic the a gricultural produce of this Province,' nîihît readily
be brought to a narket.

Among various improveients of this nature, a great Western lRail-road vill no doub.
claim your favorable notice, as being of infinite benefit to this Province, as v as promoting
our friendly intercourse with the nueighbouring States.

I also recommend to your consideration. an imnediate inquiry intolth stnte of the We -
land Canal.

I regret to say, that under existing circumstances it may not be deemcd adviseable o co
mence negotiations with the adjoining Pro ince for tlieinmprovement of the Navigatioiòf the
Oitava,but I recommenîd to your consideration the propriety of causing a survey and accurate
estiiate to nade, of the expense of connecting by the waters of that noble River, Lake Huron

wit th Ocean• -

Hlavino during the recess of the Legislature, given considerable attention to the neglcted
state of the Roads.throüghout.the Province, L.begyou, -to consider,whether some:efficient sys-
temmight not3 be devised, for. placing them.under.a superintendence, to be held respon'sible,
diai the Statute L abour,. as »oi;asithoolarge.sums of monytannuall vote for their erepair
should be* scientific ally, econxomically, and impartially opne. ,.., . . o



Wednesday, 9th November, 1836.

FTRST SESSION THIRTEENTH1 PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 7th WILLIAM IV.

I have to inform you, that for the purpose of encouraging Immigration, I have recommen-
ded to IIis Majestys Government that such portions of the Military Reserves as are not re-
quired for defence, should, as early as possible, be offered to the public. - I also hope to*be
authorised to adopt a quicker, more convenient and more beneficial systcm, in the Land-
granting Department ; and 1 am ihappy to add, tiat I have concluded negotiations by which
I have obtained from the Indians verv extensive tracts of rich land, whicli from feelings higily
creditable to their race, tlhey have clicerfully relinquished for the public good.

As the Constitution of Upper Canada secures to British Emigrants their own revered Insti-
tutions-as this noble clliate and luxuriant soil offer them immediate independence and sup-
port, with a moral insurance that their land, whether it be cultivated well or il], must in a few
yea rs unavoidably i nnrease in value to a great extent-we may reasonably expect that the re-
dundaut enterprise, ca [iaital, and population of tie Empire, will now low towards this favored
Province. in which I conscientiously believe British Capital to be as secure, as it is in the Mother
Country.

Gentlemen of the HBouse of Assemtbly

I trust vou will take immediate measures, for relieving the Government of this Province
fromn the embarrassmnent it lis laboured under, and is still sufferin, from the Supplies for the
Public Service having been withheld.

I shall direct the Public Accounts, together vithl Est imnates for the sums required for the
support of the Civil Governmnent, for the current and ensuing years, to bc laid before you.

Hlonorable Gentlemen, and Gentlemen

I feel confident tit the distinguishcd and conspicuous station wLich lithe people of Upper
Canada have attained in the estimation, not only of the Empire, but of the civilized world, will,
throughout the Session we this day commence, be firmly uplheld, by the dignity of your de-
liberations-by the wisdom of your proccedings-by the purity of your Legislation, and by your
inceasing zeal for the public good.

As regards Ie duties ofyiv station in the L egislature, it is my intention so long as they may
graciously be confided to me, to occupv myscif to the best of my ability, in the internai im-
provement of the Countr-v-in ie inmparial adinistration of Justice-and in maintaining un-
sullied the commercial integrity of the Province.

The constant obldienCe which the British Constitution dcmands for its sacred Institutions,
educates and dignifies the public minid-ilhe moral discipline of tlheir passions, organizes the
power of the people-and eventually implants in the national character, justice, mercy, gene-
rosity and forbearance.

It has loing bicen asserted, iliat these British sentiments which would vegetate in the
deserts of Arabia, are uncongenial to the soil of America; but the voice of Upper Canada
lias repudiated tis libel on the land-and both reason and truth are now daily demonstrating,
ihat the safest description of Self-Governent, the securest mode of protecting life, property
and liberty, is that honorable submission, and virtuous obedience to die laws,-which the three
branches of the Legislature, as vell as the people of this Province, I trust will ever continue
to be proud to acknowledge.

The Legislature of Upper Canada, is not imbued witlh power to alter theê Constitution
imnparted to it by an Act of the Imperial Parliament. I therefore shortly aft er my arrival
here publicly declared, that if lih inlabitants of the wlhole Province were simultaneously to
petition nie to alter a single letter of that solemn Act, I had neither power nor inclination to
do so.

Grateful for the manly support which the expression of this sentiment has procured for
me, I feel it my duty again unepiivocally to assure you ofniv determination, to carry into effect
His Majesty's Instructions, and thus " /o maintain the happy .Consitution of this Prov'ince
i NVIO(LATE."

On motion maide and scconded; it was,
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Ordered, that a Conmittee be appointedto draft an Address to the Lieutenant Governor,
in answer to His.Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Dickson, Hamilton, and. Crooks, do compose the
saine, for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Friday next, at three of the
clock, P. M.

FRIDYAy, 11th NOVEMIBER 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Conmittee appointed
to draft an Address in
answer thereto.

Members composing
saine.

Hlouse adjourns.

house mects.

PRESENT :

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SpEAiKER.
Tie Honorable Mr. DICKSON,

The Hon. 8 Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK.
Te Honorable Mr. ALLAN,

The HonorableMessrs. MIcDONELL,
" ELMSLEY,

JOIIN KIRBY,
CROOKS,

Prayers werc read.
The Minutes of Wednesday last were read.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of Thornas Servos, of the Town of

Niagara; and also the petition of David Jones, and other inhabitants of the District of Johns-
town; which werc laid on the table.

Fhe Honorable Mr. Allan brought up two petitions of James Newbigging, and others,
Members of the Board of Trade of the"City of Toronto; and also the petition of Samuel
Woods, and others, inhabitants of the District of Niagara; which were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at three of the
clock, P. M.

MoniDAY, 14th NOVEMBER, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Petitions of Thomas
Servos; and David
Jones, and others,
brought up.

Petitions of James
Newbigging, and
others; and Samuel
Woods, and others,
brouglht up.

House adjourns.

The Honorable 3011N B. ROIINSON, SrÈArR.
The Honorable Mr. DICKSON,

Tle lon. E. Ven. T/he ARCIIDEACON OF YORK.
The Honorable Messrs. IVELLS,

ALLAN,

The Honorable AMessrs. MhcDON ELI,
BALDWIN,
IIAMILTON,
JOHTN IlRBY.

Prayers read.

The Honorable Mr. Morriscame to t C tab and took aïd sbscibed the Oathrescr
by the Statute 31st GeO. the 3rd, Chap.31st, pui-suant to the thirri rule ofth IHoUSe.

The minutes of Friday last wcre read.
The Honorable MXir. Dickson, fron the Select Comnittec appointed to draft an Address to RcPor-Se

the Lieutenant Governor, in answerto His Excellency's Speech from the Thi-one, reported a

draft thercof, wvhich lie read in, his place; and
The saine was! again reid y the Clerk; and it was, rend

Ordered, that the House be put into a Commnittee of the whole presently to take the.same
into consideration.

Th bouse.vas thenput ito a.Comrnittecofthe vhole accordingly.
The Honorable Ir. Wells took flic Chair.
After so ne time the fHouse resumed.
The Chaiiman reported that the Connittee had gone through th e saidAddress, and

recommended the-same to the adotion ofthe Huse.
Ordered,that the reort beeceived; aAidd
Oi-deredkthat thesaid WAcdress be engrossed, anid read a tihird time this day.
'Pursuanttihorerof the da theetition f ThomasServos of-the Town ofNiagarai

praying forrelief: also, thepetition o David Jones, ad othersinhabitants of théDistiitof
ain orelic:-ý,È thDavid J..es,

Johnsto , prayingfor the stablishentof a Bank within theaid Distict; at Brockville, and tîlers;

an Office.of Discount.anc Deposit at Prescott, witha Board ofPDirector for that, place: also,
thue petitionIs of James wb andothers,ýMàmbers ,o'f th3oaird of Tradc ole heCitY oa prescr

Menbers present.

Baus meets.

iemnbers prescnt.

bed by
stered to
. Morris.

lect Coin-
nted to
Iress in
is Excel-
ch.
irst time.
* tile.

Thomnas

, and

igging.
auit.
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Toronto. praying for an Act aulthorising the legal rate of* Interest to lie increased to sevCn or

cigit per Cnt., Or totally abolisiiiig the Usury Laws, aid praying fbr an anendment of tie

City Incorporation At, as regards the Assessment on Property, and the qualification of the

sitienrs.ai. N] b lMunicipal Odicers; and also the petition of Samuel Woods, and others, inhabitants of the Dis-
oe.r1 rear. trit or Niagara, praying fbr an et incorporating a Banking Company at Saint Catharines,

wcre severally rcad.
Ho EWMQ 1s Pursuiant o order, the Address to the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to lis Excellenv 's

S nu Speeci from thie Th rone. was read a ithird tiine and passed.
lime, passed al

uecd. Wlhercupon the Speaker signed the same, and it is as flows:

To His Ecelency Sîîm Fn.scis ]3ona IIE.n, Knight Commander of the loyal anove-

rian(Gaelphic Order, Knlight (f the Prumiat Miitary Order of Meril, Lieutenant

Gocernor of "the Proifvinice of UIpper Camda, <Lc. jr .ýr.

Marvi rus Youa ExceLLENCY:

We. Es Majesty's ditifl and loal Suljecis, the Legislative Concil of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament. assenibled, reitrn outr mtiost respectfil thaniks fbr Your Excelleincys

Speeb lfronthe Throin, at the openiîng of the present Session.

We rejoice nost cordiallv willi Yonr Exccllency, in the loyal feeling vhich pervades this

Province, and inithe returit of that tranquillity vhicl is so essential to the public prosperily.

This auspicious change, wc attribute chieflv to the firmness and decision with which Your

Excllency has avowcd your determination to support the Constitution of the Province, ani-

mating with confidence tiiose who justiy revere the Institutions of tieir native land, and dis-

couraging any, wio under te specious pretext of [eform, Inay have bectu insidiously labouring
to efbet changes in our Governtîti and Laws, to wvhicl the inajority of the people arc front

reason and duuty whlolly opposed.

lhe t rangnîillity so ippily restored to us, -will aford an opportunty for the Legislature

to disecuîss calvi and dispassionatelyh. dose subjects which the Country bas now reason to ex-

pact will be the objects of their earnest and deliberate attention; and wc beg to assure Your

Excellency, of our anxious desire to co-operate withi the other brancies of the fegislat ure, in
effecting a just, liberal, and permanent settlement of the several imaportant questions, to wich

Yourl Excellcc has been plesed to refer.

'e provision whihel as becn made ly Law for the religious instruction of tie people,

wvill again occupyouir serious attentio; and We sinicerely truttat the difficuhties whichi have

hiiherto attended is dicussioinay at length be overcoimie, and that witi the sanction of the

Imaiperial Parliîament, some eîcasîure mnay lie maatured, whticIh W ill happily setl aitrest a sujlect of

UHn cngrOssingi : and paraimouit intcrest to the 1Inhabitants oi Upper Canada.

Wc feel deeply the injury this ProvinceC as sustained, from tie circumstances which have

hitherto frustrated the gracions intentions of His late Ma1jesty, in granting a Charter of Incor-

porationto the Uuiversity of King's College; anid we shal be happy to concur with ihe other
brunches of the Legislaîture, iii retndering the Institution eictual for bestowing on the youth
of the Province, the inestiiable blessings of a refined and liberal eiducation.

'The proper dispos of thIe Sciool Lands, and the promotion of general cducation, are
inatuers so intimately coninected wih the I)Cst intercsts of tiis Colony, that we shall feel it

our duty to bestow on the our itost attentive consideration.

'Thel convîenient and satisfactory adtiinistration of Justice, and particularly in the Crimuinal
Departient, is an, object of snch general interest, that we trust, if any measures arc ncccssary
hr enabling te Governmient to provide fbr more frequent deliveries ofithe Gaols iii the several
Districts, such measures will no longer he delayed. hc long period which so often intervenes
between the apprelhension and trial ofa prisoner is productive of much hardshipî and inconve-
iientce, and in the présent advanced state of this Colony, we can sec no sufficient reasoh for

sufering the evil to continue.

We doubt not that cases of neglected iisery, fron the cause Your Excellency ihas allided
to, have long existed in tiis Province; and wc concur with Your Excecllency in thinking; that
hmantiy vnow calls lotudlY for thei instituîtion oU some place of refuge fur such of our Fellow-
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Creatures as are affected by the loss of their reason. We should have much pleasure in umiting
witi hie otier branchcs.of the Legislature, in lightening, so far as may be donc by human
neans, the pressurc of calamity so distressing.

Otn- attention shall be studiously given to any suggcestions which may be ofŽered, relative
to the opening Communications by which tie Agricultural produce of this Province may be
more readily brought to market; and among the various improvements of iis nature, a great
Western Rail Road vill, no doubt, claim our early consideration, as an undertaking ofthie first
importance to this Country, and tending to promote that friendly intercourse with the neigh-
bouring States which it should bc our desire to cuitivate.

Tihc state oftlhe Welland Canal, and tie most expedient ineans of rendering it secure and
useful to the public, sial engagc our serious attention; and we trust it mnay be found practica-
ble to adopt some decisive measure for the future management and care of that important
work.

We participate in tie regret, that under existin circumstances, it should not be deemed
advisable to commence negotiations with the adjoining Province, for the imnprovemnent of the
Navigation of tie Ottawa-but this temîporary difficulty, we trust, w'ill not be suflered to deter
hie Legislture from causing a Survey and accurate Estimates to be made, of the cxplnse o

connecting Lake Huron wiith the Ocean, lby the waters of that noble River.

WC have been a long time aware, that the system sanctioned by the Road Laws lias been
inadequate to the wants and expectations of tie public, that a loose, irresponsible, and forbear-
ing execution of those Laws has hitherto prevailed, and that some efficient means ought to be
devised for placing the Hlighways under such superintendence as siall involve responisibility,
in order that the Statute Labour, as well as tie large sums of money annually;voted, shall be
scientifically, economically, and impartially applied.

We thank Your Excellency for informing us, that you have recommended to His Majesty's
Government, that such portions of the Military lleserves as are not required for defince, should,
as early as possible, be offered to the public, as a incans of encouraging Immigration; andi that
Your Excellency hopes to be authorised to adopt a more conveient anti beneficial system iii
the Land Granting Department.

We beg also to congratulate Your- Excellency on the conclusion of negotiations, by whicli
very extensive tracts of rich Land have been obtailled from the Indians, which, from feelngs
lighly creditable to, their Race, they have cheerfuily relinquisheid for the public good.

It is with mnuch satisfaction that we receive the assurance of Your Excllency's convic-
tion, of de advantagcs whicli tiîis Province presents to sucli of our felIoV-subjects as desire to
Emigrate fromn the United KiCngdom; atid as Yolur Excellency's judgment must midoultedly
have been formed without prejudico from local interests, we cannot but anticipate great benefit
to the Colonv, fron the open and decided declaration of Your Excellency's opihion in regard
to those advantages, and in particular, as it respects the security presentcd for' the invesnent
of Capital.

While Your Excelleney lias thus pledged tie responsibility of your highu station, in order
to disabuse the public nind of impressions prcjuliicial to the character and interests of thlis
Province, we should be inexcusablywanting in a sense of tie d.uty imposed upon us by the
Constitutionifve faiied,:on our part, ta promote, with.sincerity and zeal, whatever measures
mav seemu best calculatedto uphold the reputation, and advance the wvelfare of this very valu-
able possession of the British Crown.

That Your Excellency vill 'continue' to 'bc occupied in the nost earnest endeavours to
discharge, with advantage t h othe Colany, 'thehigrh powers committed ta you by our Sovcreigii
we can entertain no doubt, and in the present stage of advancerment' at vhich the Próie lias
arrivd, we are persadled 'tiat toa nmch stréss a linot be lid n' the necesity -viici Your
Excellency has adverted to ofsupportig, unsullieiits Commerci, inti;grty.

Anmidst thc efforts which have been industriously used-to-unsettle Institutions wisely
framed and approved by ti experience of, ages, it is gratifying to every friend of order and
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good Governmenot. o observe the resolution with which Your Excellency lias deternined to
abide bv' thc prin 1dces of our Constitutional Charter; and the character of hie people of
lipper Canada nust be raised in the estimation of tlcir So-creign, and of the supporters of
ratiolail ibelrty in ail Couîntries, when it is seen tiiat the open and unhcsitating avowal of Ylour
Excellencvs determinationhas called forth that ardent and manly support which Your Excel-
lenehas been pleased to acknowledge.

Coliiîiitc î ppr.rrrtei
ta know îrien itii ritI
1w~ recel v ed.

iiler« e cnîrsiiIg
s i n e'e .

Pelitions or.i. Parker

arrl're4telrt. &Çr.
01 lie tîik of t1 per
caiada, r ouritn 1ri.

t onse mjoîCreIý.

On 1motion-iade and seconded, it Vas,
Ordered, that: a Commîîîittee be appointed to wait upon 1His Excelley the Lieutenant

Governor, t know hven ls Excellencv wol lbe pleased to receive this House witlh their
addtress; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable MHessieurs Dickson and Ilamilton, do compose the same for
tha t purjpose.

Tlie HonomI a -le Mr. lBaldwin brut u11p the petition of J. rarker, and otliers, inhabitants
of the Couni HiIastinigs;N vliclh was laid on the table.

The lonîorable Mr. Alian bronght up te petition of te resident; Directors and Com-
pany. of the l3ank of Upper Canada; wlich vas laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded. the oIse adjomned unil to-morrow, at two ofthe clock,
P. M.

iV!X~f)AV, i .51k NQvEMnf:r~, 1S36.

H milrl;erii ets. The llonse met ursant t adjournment.

PRESENT:

The' Uionorable JOIIN B. ROrINSON, Srium..
The Ilonoralhle Mr. 1) [C K SON.

Tire n1M. $ý Ven. Thei AìCIDEACON OF YOR K,
The IHonorable Messrs. WELlAS,

" & " CAalERON,

The IMonorale Mcssrs.

", "i.

3TcDONELT,
BA LDVIN.
IHAM1IIION,
JOllN KIRIBV,
MIORRIS,

Report orlie Coin.
mittee apin)t ti

Ieiîcv. t,, kiiot %% lrenu

!b" ."""e o r*·

A-dress prcsented.

Spreaker rpnrts hiis
Fxcelleies rep y

susme ient.

The Reph- .

tAon d fr the a p-
poin ent i f a t r

siIjct ofthie eatni
canial

Qulestinl'put amd
carrieil.

Petitjin floRobcirt
Mu-lville adnd othters.

b I ro; tiup.
1ouse aujouro

Pravers werc read.
'Tlie Minutes of vestrday were read.
'l'le Honorable Mr. Dickson, froin the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His

Exccllenc cthe Lieutenant Governor, t1 know when this Hlouse wouldibe reccived with their
Addrcss, reportec lthat thicy lad doue so, and thatHilis Excellency Lad been iplcased to appoint.
the hour of threc of tie clock, P. M. this day, for that purpose. -

A t the time appointed the HlIuse p rocceededi to the Governmont House, wit.h their Address
in -mswer to His Excellency s Speech fron die Thronc, andl iaviing ireturned, Lis Honor. hie
Speaker reported that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had been pleaised to receive
the sine, and to give an ansWer t hof wlîehe had obtailned a copy, whuich he read, and
IL was again read by the Clerk, as follows:

Ilonorable Gentlemen of th Legislatice Council:
Ihave great pleasure in Ilandking you for hie loyal Address 1liavejust reccived from you,

and for the satisfac tory assu rances it contains.
1it vas moved and secondeud, that it bc,
Resolved-That. it is desirable, in order to ascertain the present state oftihc Works of th

Welland Canal, that three Mdiembers of this louse procecd, as soon as convenient, to inspect
thie wlole line of' the Canal, from the Harbour at the Tvclvc Mile Creck to Gravelly Bay, oi
Lake Erie, and report, either in their plaëes in theI ouse, or by writing, their 'opinion as to the
extent ofrepairs necessary to keep the Navigation permanently open, tothe end thatthis House
m-uay better understand the nierits of any measure vhichli may be proposed duringthe present
Session for its concurrence, and that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin, Kirby, and Morris, be
requested.to undertake this mission.

The said resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put thereon,
it was carried in the affirmative.

Tle Honorable Mr. Dickson brought Up t e pelition of Robert Meliville, and hc,
inhabitants of thc ToWin of Niacgra, and its vicinity; w'hiclh w'as laid on the table.

On motion made and scondec, the 1ouse adjourned until Thursday next, ait three of the
clock, P. M.

Siembeîrrs prneent.
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THURSDAY, 17th NOVEMBER, 1836.

At half an hour past three of the clock, P. M. there were-

PRESENT:

'Ihei Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. Tte Honorable Mr. ELMSLEY,
The eHonorable ir. McDONE LL,

The Speaker adjourned the House for wvant of a quorum.

FRIDAY, .18th NoVEMBER, 1836.

Thle Husc met pursuanît to adjourunent.

PRESENT:

Members present.

No Quorun.

INouse mcets.

Thte lIooralle JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.1
Th lion. & Jen. T/te ARCIIDEACON OF YORK.
Tte Ionorable Messrs. CAMERON,

"MARKLAND,

The Honorable hieurs.
t. t.

t, t,

ALLAN,
McDONELL.
ELMSLEY,

Praycrs were read.
Th'Ie Minutes of thec two last days were read.

The Honorable the Speaker brought in a bill, to provide more effectually for the punish- sentencerdenth

ment of certain Offences, and to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adminis- broughtin.
tcring ithe Government of this Province, to commute the sentence of Death in certain cases,
for other punishment in this bill mentioned.

The said bill was then read; and it ýas, Rend first tîne.

Ordered, that the saine be read a second tinie on Monday next.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Asseimbly brought up a bill entitled, "An Act Common Schooi

granting a sum of money for supportof Comimon Sehools" towhich lth requested the
concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The said bill was then read; and it was, Rcad first dîne.
Ordered, that the sane be read a second tnie on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Elnisley brouight up the petition of Henry Dale and others, inhabi- Pcdtion offlenry

tants of the District of London ; which was laid on the table. brought Up.

Pursuant to teli order of the da y, the petition of J. Parker, anc others, iinh ibitants of the Pelitions of 3. Pailler,

County of lastings, pryii*or an Act authorising the crection of ti sane into separate Dis-
tricit; also the petition of the President, Directors and Cornpany, of the Bank ofUpper Canada,Pri ,hý ankof Upper
praying for an Act extending the Capital Stock of the said institution to £500,000 ; anii also Canada; and,

the petition of IRobert Mellville, and others, inhabitants of the town of Niagara; and its RoinitytheUvilled d
praying that the Government will take the Welland Canal ùnder its direction, and make *a cut
froin some suitable point on the said Canal to tle mouth of the River Niagara; owre severally
read.

The Honorable Mr. Wells enters. A Menuber enters.

Puî'suantotethe fifth §taii'din(y RuLle, the b ouse vas calIcd. fos al

PRESENT:

Tte Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER The Honorable Messrs. MARKLAND,
The Hion. & Ven. The ARClDEACON.OF YORK, ALLN,
The lIonOrable Mesrs. W LS, "ËINcDONLL

'é CAMERON, " ELMSLEY,

cop souci cep c

? p ;i ,. i2ojnr; os. i lu

àltubicrs present.

Members present.
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A BSENT:

Tl Hlo. & lilwr

l'c'

SsIEIns DICKSON ............
CROOJKSIIANK, ......
DUNN, ...............
1. ROBNSON,........
JONES,..............
CORDON,............
BURNIHAM, ...........
BALDWIN, ...........
HAMIL TON,..........
BOSWELL, ...........
ADAMSON, ...........
JAMES KERBY,......
.JOHiN KiRBY,......
C.ROOKS,.............

Rr'. BISIIOPi McDONELL,.
GRANT, .............

"4 NELLES,.............
STEWART,.......
\MORRIS,.............
MACAULAY,.........
VANKOUCINETT,...

(Excised.)
(Absent.)
(E xcused.)
(Absent from illness.)
(Absent.)
(Excused.)
(Abse nt.)
(Absent on Cominittee.)
(Absent.)

(do.)
(do.)

(do.)
(Absent on Committec.)
(Absent.)
(Excused.)
(Absent from illness.)

(do. do.)
(Absent.)
(Absent on Committee.)
(Abscnt.)

(do.)

On motion made and seconded, the Hotiuse adjourned until Weddnesday next, a. one of
the clock, P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 23rd Nor-EMBER, 1.36.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

T'he Honorable JOhIN B. ROINSON, Si-rEAt.
The lionorable Mesrs.CAMlERON,

1%MARKLAND,
ALLAN,
McDONELL,

The Hlonoralei Messrs. BAI.DWIN,
" IIAMILTON,

ADAISON,
", " MORRIS,

Sentence Cfre .tli
Commlutation blli,
rcait Second tiiit.

omonSclinot
gralit ill. rc"a
second tnime.

Piion or Ilenry
DalleIpand oiIa.rs,
read.

Petition ofJoseph
W'hitney and others,
broiglitl ip.

PuiUc Accunts
laid on the nble.

Prayers werc read.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide iore effectually for the punishment
of certain offences, and to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
tlic Government of this Province, to coinute the scntcncc ofDeath in certain cases, for other
puislimncit in tis bill mentioned, was read a second time; anid it vas,

Ordered, that the Hbouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of moncy fbr
the support of Common Sehools," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, thait the House he put into a Coimittee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition ofHenry Dalley, and others, inhabitants of
tlie District of London, praying for an Act granting appropriate suns ofimoney for the improve-
ment of the Roads and Bridges in this Province; and also for the incorporation of a Joint
Stock Company, for constructing a Harbour.at the mouth of the Catfish Creek, on Lake Erie,
and a Rail Road from Davenport, by London, to some port on Lake Huron, was read.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton brought up the petition of Joseph Whitney, and others,
Owners and Masters of Vessels navigatng tthe Lake Ontario; which was laid on the table.

By order of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Mr. Secrctary Cameron presented
thle Public Accounts; which were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

loi;e adjourns.

H otuse meets.

.'tcmberis present.

TiuE ,NRBE Ho)onat : 

Ait"bes l"I"'

nfolier-ttjnilrli,
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Thursday, 24th Novemnber, 1836.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

TuasVDAY, 24th NOVE3IBER, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.'
The fonorable lessrs. ALLAN,

6 McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,

The Honorable Me8rs. BALDWIN,
ADAalSON,
JOHN KIRBY,
MORRIS,

Prayers verc read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to ithe order of the day, the House was put into a Comnittee of the whole, upon sentence ofdeath

the bill to provide more effectually for the punisiunent of certain offences, and to enable the c:omiued.
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, to
commute the sentence of Death in certain cases, for other punishnent in this bill mentioned.

The Honorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
A messagc being announced the Chairiman left the Chair, anîd the House formed.Nee ftie

The Honorable Mr. *Wells enters. A Mei> r

A Deputation from the Comnmons House of Assembly brought up several bills, to which i hrougimt U.

they requested the concurrence of this House, and thon withdrew?.
The House was then again put into a Cornnnittee of the whole, upon the bill to provide Sc:lemme

more effectually for the punishient of certain offences, and to enable the Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, to commute the sen-
tence of Death in certain cases, for other puinishment in this bilhnientioned.

The HIonorable' MNr. Morris took, the Chair.
After somne tin thMg House resuered.
The Chairinan ircportcd that the Coninittee hiad taken the said bill into consideration, Ik1Ported and lea vc

hiad mnade sonie progrcss thecreini, andi askcd bv to sit aoain to-inàrrowv. fbU

Ordered, that the -report be roccived,, anid lave gralntcd accordingly.Lcv ric.

Th' Zonorableà the Speaker re'ported to the Iouse, thata De utation from the Comn1S Speaiterrep0orte m

ofllbroht up.

Hoiîs' of Assenibly Lad broLiit Iup a bill, enititled, "An Act to'establishi a Bank at Brook 'ille, ""'ePtafrc~ii
inth isritofJojstwn; adalso abih entitbcci, ,An Actto, incorl)>orate à Joint'Stock C;,,fto. Harboiîr bill

Comiipa ny ulnde r thie stvle and titlc of the President, Directo ,rs and Coinp>aniy of ýthe 1 Griuftoni
-Ilarbour," to whielh cy, requested. thc concurrence of tlsiseelouse.

The saiti bills were thoen scverall read; and it vasflcend nirsttigne.

Oïdercd, thiat tie saine beread a soco'i n ime to-morrow.
Parsuant tO the Ortler of the day, thie flouSc ý"s w mipt into îa Commiittec of the whole, uponôl cominu Scimnai

re-comitl lltted.

the ,bilh, entitled, "An Act grranthnga Si. ofnmo ey for the support of Comnmon 11 Sclhools." grmuicommt(.

The Honorable Mr. Morri took the Chair.
After sone timc the fouse resumed.
The Chiairman reported that the Committcc had taken the said bill into consideration, had

hade somee progress therein, an asked leave to sit aion Wednesday next.
Oidered, that thécreport be received, and leave granted accordingly. Tcavegrartî.

Compa onyorable Mr.Allan brougltup the petitio of the Preesiientdand Directors of the an onsmyfoteherGt-

Harbou," towhich hey rquestd thenoncurence otthisHouse

W Tlland Canal Conwran sewhicve was laid on te table.,'lndi conmpammy;

Ther tHnorable Mre. Jhn Kirby brouegrtUp the petitiono Richards, Keeper of the0 n Ricd
1 1 Jospim A. ieeler,

Point Peter Lgt-ouse o aiso the datitioH of Joseph A. Keler, ani others, inuabitants of the
VilaeOf Coilborne, andi tsvicinity; also the petition, o'.Richard Hradohrihbtnsfiiam ae

of the illage ofGrafton; gantd alsou heetitionof r Willia eForsyt, fand otorschol" s FrFesyuh, arn

ý ý 11.- .1 ,'Il ý ilRep orted ,and v

at tst trc ict;sica wererlaidreotthstable. the

anil'iha»biâiýtsof ilc'Wc Bank, bi"t; 'an

The'Honorable Mr. Morris br ough up he petitio n ain per James Bell, of Castie-,Clristiuir J. Bell

fo~d'~al~ he ~ttion f' ThoasoNnsonhood
grantbiHcomiitte

ThhHraFredoldsand inhabitantsof thet CT

Aft e oeie the H ouis e esme id ohý,e esýO

t h Led Canalso e etiton N. attSpaComandmi thers, inhabitants o certain to nsiin the "N."Sp* he;

Districts "of Batliurst and ottava;-also the p)etitiOn o ila akr ftheé, nhpo ae-Wlïsikr
mde; son prors teein and aske B vOie tnaoti thi.cpo e reied, and leave rhic acreaidont i e e ranter

T. brought up tle petition of he'Draper, Agent and rwief iaons o am.

Attondey fr Messieurs Fosyth, Richa a was laddotathbmtble. roma mp.
Tte

luse Im"eets.

M embei-s prsent.
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a t1e ohu hb .l l. aw
brotght iii.

Rend frst time.

Cominitlîce aîpoinlctI
in stiperinle ut(lie

alcinbcers composiig
saie.

Colîiiiiitter lilpoi li'l
lu examaine âînd report

A ccous i <.
slemmntiers composiîîg
f ille

"""*" iu3°"""î.

The Hlontorable the Speaker brought iii a bill, to anend the Law respecting iBills of Ex-
change alind Promissory Noles.

Ti.he said bill was hten cad; mai it w-is,
Ordered, liait lle Saile Lb read a sccond titme to-morrow.
Oi motion made aand secold(, it was,
Ordered, Ilat a Comitte be appointed to superintend the Printing of this House during

th1e present Session and,
Orde(ted, thiat the Honorable i Iessieurs iatldwin, Adamson, alnd Morris, do compose the

sail e r ltluit purpose.
On motion made and seconitded, it vas,
Ordered, tiat a Select Contuittee be appointed to examine the Public Accounts of the

presenlt. year. wvii h power to senda for persois ani papers, and to report thercon; and,
Ordered . itha t tile lHonomble Messieurs Elhisley, Baldwin, Adamson, and Morris,'do

Compose ite sane fo ilat purpose.
On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until to-morrow, at two of the

e lock, P. M.

FuiDA, 25th NOVEM1ER, 1836.

T h'ie House met pursuant to adjournmient.

PRESENT:

The /Ionorabl J01IN Il. ROBINSON, Smx :n.
The Hionorable Messrs. A ILA N,

" McIONELL,
" CLMSLEY,

The JionorableI Messrs. BALD) WIN,
A DAISON,
.1Ol1N Ki1Y,
maORRIS,

$'enlce or death
Commumtton bill,
recomniled.

tepoi led.

A,Iiyed.

e ickic Bn nkbill,
1,eaui secund i ime.

Graftnil u Ib[arbou,r bill
read second time. '

Bill of Excltange Liuw
mrucnidiiiesn bll, read

sccunit îlime.

['etitioîs of.1oselp1u
IV itsàmey, anal others,
read.

Petitons orAdomn Il.
b'leyers, anud otiers;

30'11 in Crse, aluit
ohters;
Henry O. [ruglies,
and oters;

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

iPursuant to the order of tie day, the louse w-as again put into a Committee of the vhole,
upon the bill to provide more effectually for' theI )Uislhnenlt of certain ofences, and to enable
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adnministering the Governmentof this Province,
t conunute tie sentence of Deatlh in ceriain cases, for other punishinent in this bill mentioned.

The lHonorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
Aficr soime time the Hijoutse resunîed.
Tie Chairmanti reported, that the Committee hîad gone through the said bill, and had

made somne amements thereto, and recommenîded te bill to the adoption of tie House.
Ordered, tiat ite report le received ; and,
Ordered, that the said hill be engrosscd, and te saine read a thtird time on Monday

tIext.
Pursant to dielthe oider of the day, lte bill entitled, "An Act to establishi a Bank at Brock-

ville, in tlite )itrict ofJohnstowî," was read a second tine.
ltursuant to the order of the day, lte bill entitlcd, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock

Companly, unîder thie style and title of' ' The President, Directors and Company, of the Grafton
Harbour," was read a second tinie, and it was,

Ordered, tliati the House be put inito a Committee of the whlole on Tuesday next, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to lite order of tic day, the bill to anmend the Lav respecting Bills of Exchange
and Promissory Notes, w-as read a second tine; and it vas,

Ordered, that the HIouse b)e put into a Comnnittee of the whole on Monday next, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition ofJoseph Whitney, and others, Owners and
Masters of Vessels navigating the Lake Ontario, praving for an Act authorising the improvement
of the Harbour of Port Windsor, was read.

The Honorable Mr. Allani brought up the petition of Adan Henry Meyers, for and on
behîalf of divers inbabitanîts of certain townships in the Newcastle and Midland Districts; which
wÏas laid on the table.

.The Honorable Mi. Elnsley brought up the petition of John Pearse,and others, of Cobour,
i the District of Newcastle, Cairpenters ; also the petition of Henry G. Hughes, and others) in-

ilemlbers presenlt'
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habitants of the towinship of 'Ernily ; and also the petition of William Cottinghîam, and othcrs,
inhabitants of the townslhip of Emily ; wbich were laid on the table.

Thl2le Hionorable Mr. John Kirby brought up i the petition of the President, and others, con-
nected witlh the Bath School Society ; wlich was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Morris brought up the petition ofiR. D. Hamilton, and others, Presby-
terians residing iii the township of Scarborough ; which was laid on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker brought up the petition ofJ. C. Grant, and others, inhabitants
of the City of Montreal ; which was laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Wells enters.
A Deputation from the Commons House of AssCmbly brought up a bil entitled, " An Act

granting to His iMajesty a certain sum of nmoney, to defray the cx)ensels of the Civil Govern-

ment, ifbr the year one thousand eight hundred and tlirty-six, and for other purposes thercin
m'entioned;" and also a bill entitled, "Ai Act to authorise the crection of the Cotimty oflastings
into a; separate District"; to vhich they rcqucsted the concurrence of this House, and then with-
drew.

The said bills were then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that they be read a second time on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin brouglit up the petition of James M. Strachau, and others,

Frecholders of the City of Toronto; -wlich was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next.

MoNDAy, 28th NovEMBER, 1830.

The House met pursuiant to adjournment.

lvilisîîn CottuigIîatîn,
iiiui 1olliers;

Prpesident&ce.or tie
Ba, School suciey;

R. D. Iaatioi,
aid otiers; and,

.J. C. Grant, ami
other , broutght up.

Memir eniitr.

Civil ist bil; ;nd,

1 Iastings Division bill,
brought up tiromi tue
AýscnIîbly.

P.cad first time.

aitioi oJmes ar.
Striclin, Iui others
brouglit up.

I niui u i rnj.iiflhi.

Ilot"se"il"Cs.

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEiR.
The Honorable Messrs. NIcDONELL,

SEL,1S.LEY,

*BALDWIN,

PRESENT:
The Honorable Messrs. IHA1ILTON,

" ADAMSON,
"4 - JOIIN KIRBY.

MORRIS.

Prayers were read.

The Honorable James Kerby came to the table, and took and subscribed the Oath pre- I5r.James

scribed by thc Statute 31st Geo. IH. chap. 31st, pursuant to the third rule of Axc IHouse. pcriîeçt bv Law.

The Minutes of Friday Lst were read.
Pursuant to the order of thc day, the bill to provide more effectually for ic punishment

of certain offences, and to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering readthirdtimeand

th'e Government of this Province, to commute ic sentence of Death in certain cases, for other

punishment in this bill mentioned, was read a third time and passed ; and it vas,
Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to provide more effectually for the punishmcnt of

certain olkl'eces, and to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the i
Government of this Province, to conute the sentence of Death in certain cases, for other
punislhment i this Act mentioned."

WThereupon the Speaker signed the, bi; and it vas,

Ordered, that. tie same be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by ic Master in the %,qeinbly fur

Chancery, for the concurrence of that House.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse Wàs put into a Committee of tle whole, upon0Bi.ofExchange Law

the bill to anend the Law respecting Bills of Eehange and Promissory Notes. coinmiued

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some timeteertusearesukoed.e
*The, Chairnian reportcdý,the; the, Committee had plne through ,the saidbill, and rccom-Reot.

nended thosanie to the àdoSptioeneofnthecodouse.e
Ordered , that the repCrt beýreceived;,,,aid,,, Alopteut.

Ordiered;ý'thct.'tthe said.bIillbbe enlgrossed,and the samne read a,.third tirne to-morrowv.
1:-'ursiaiitto. the orter oftheday-the.bill entitlcd,,"AuùActgyrantingto Ls jesty a cer7 Civil Li t bitl, rend

tain'sum of money;, ,toe'deiray ýthéTeexrensersed
eight>,hundre4ýýand;thirtycsix, ans'r ierproeteei toe, asjea4ca. eod

medandmentbilv

ef, tcommutted

Ordertdthaet the ,ameto oefter Hse.
Ordth att.the sdbifor lleersonsbe egrssedando tesamte red a hIrdtmPublicAtoon-r.

Miembers presenît.
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liastings Division b, Pursuant to the order offthe day, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the erection of therend second timîe.
Couinty of Hasting"sintoa separate District," was read a second tine; and it was,

Ordered, that Ihe House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
same into consideratioi.

re1tieiif or.wm Pursuant to the order ofthîe day. the petition of Adam Henry Meyers, for and on behalf of
e.ve and divers inhabitants of certain toviships in the Newcastlc and Midland Districts, praying for a

general division of lhe Provine, and iha t the Hastings Division bill, as passed by the Assembly,
. Iearsc,aa my i not receivethe sanctioin of the Legiative Couicil; also the petition of John Pearse, and

eur G. u.ges, otliers. of Cobourg, in the .District ofNeast le, Carpenters. praying fbr relief; also the petition"1°c'"; of H1enrv G. Iughcs, and otlcers, inhabitanits of the township of Emily, praying for a grant of
wiiaml, coltîinghamtîî. monov to b b cxpcended in imîproving the road from the said township to Peterboro'; also the

nd Othes; petition of W1illiam Cottinghlunî, and others, inihabitants of tic township of Enily, praying for
'cteuc. am otcs.the erection of a bride over te Poigon River, t the Village of Willianstown; also the petition

IClai hiiellPresident, and School Society, praying for aid, and that
iltheir rAct of inicoriptoration may be so far anended- as to render the Society accountable to the

R. 1. 1lansjîton, and Lei.slatire; also ihe et i iion of l. D. Hamilton, and otiers, Presbyterians residing in the town-
ht;iip of Scarboroughpryingfor a repeal or modification of the Act instituting Rectories in this

Province, and that each religious sect of Christians iay reccive an equal share of the procceds
.. C. ""rantnid of hIe sale of Ihe Clergv Reserves ; also the petition of J. C. Grant, and others, inhabitants of

the Ciy of M\llonîtrea], on tie sulbject of the political differences existing in Lower Canada; and
al thorIthe petition ofJames M. Strachan, and others. Freeholders of the City of Toronto, pray-
ng flor an Act of incorporation, establishing a Bank, under the style and title of the Freeholder's
Bank of Uppter Canada. ; wcre severally read.

A Member cuters. The lHonorablei anid Venerable the Archeacon of York enters.
Ilqitiom, of tilt! lion. Tlie Honorable Mr. I-amilton brougit up the petition of the Honorable George H. Mark-

( Iano t c lan1, and another; and also the petitions of Thomas Butiler, and others, inhabitants of the Dis-
Thmailmier. am1trict and Town of Niagara; whici were laid on the table.
I'tionr'Iloî n . TefHlie Honorable Mr. John Kirby brought up the petition of Thomas Carr, and otiers,
.Jolmi Sawers.and liabitants of tle townships in the rear part of the Newcastle District; also the petition ofolters e Jolmi Sawcrs, and otier inhabitants felie Newcastle Dictriet ; also the petition of EbenezerEbenc.er lReynods,
znui etirs: m. 'Rcynolds, and others, inhabitants of the County of Essex ; and also the petition of Benjamin

"Fl anopad Tr others, inlabitants of the District of Newcastle ; whichi werelaid on the table.
On motion made and secondcd; it was,

Mlembers sunmoned. Ordcered, that the Meibers ot in Town be summoned to attend in their places in the
HoIuse, this day fortnight.

',lc Honorable and Vencrable the Archdeacon of York, brought up the petition of thev i) e, brouî venerable the Archdeacon of Kingston, and another ; whchl was laid on the table.
I .eport ofIle Select The Honorable Mr. Morris, fron tlhe Select Cominttec appointed to inspect the works

iunt speolk s, of the Welland Canal Companv, presented their Report.of the WVellana .lCanal
compat.l.,iireseme. Ordered, tiat it bereceived ; and,
ueaTh. Te sane vas thenî read by the Clerk, as follows:-

R E PO RT,
Of the tSelect Commiftee appointed (o inspect the works of the Welland Canal.

MEMBERs-The HONORABLE HEsSIEURS BALDWIN,
JOHN KIRBY,
MORRIS.

To Tîr. HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

The Select Committee appointed to inspect the works of the Welland Canal, from Port
Dalhousie, on Lake Ontario, to Port Colborne, on Lake Erie, beg leave to inform Your Honor-

niif. Iietiùiit able House, that in comnpliance with the desire expressed in the resolution of the 15th instant,
they proceeded to the Harbour at the mouth of the Twelve-mile Creek, now known as Port
Dalhousie, fron whence they followed the Towing-path, wherever it was practicable, to the
surnnit level at Port Robinson, examining the several Locks within that distance. Your Com-
mittee found many of the Locks in good order, and apparently as well able to bear the pressure
of another ycar's use as thcy ever were; but being constructed of timber, which bas alreadyun dergone the exposure to the weather of eight or ten years, they cannot be expected, in the
comnion course of things, to endure a great wbile longer. Seven of the Locks were under
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repair, and such is the state of dilapidation into .which ite have fallen, in consequence of the
perishable nature of timber exposed to ail weathers in this climate, that it is found necessary
to raze nearly the whole work to the very foundation, and how soon many other Locks will
becone as unfit for use it is impossible to fbresce; but the condition of those which are under-
goitg repair or re-buIkling, le ave little ground for hope that any of thc wooden Locks on that
important connnunicatnio, will continue serviceable longer thai u.vo or thrce seasons at farthest.

The estimated expense of the repairs now in operation is£14,000: but as the work had neces-
sarily to be undertakenafter the close of the navigatioi,and as iti must be carried on in the depth
of winter, Your Committee canniot believe that it is possible for the Engineer to substitute work-
mansiip of' a perianent'i;ôdurable kind, without encroaching on the season for navigation, the
consequences of which the Directors of the Company are laudably anxious to prevelnt.

This licavy expenditure may, therefore, be considered in no other lihit than a liberal sac-
rifice of money to protect the shipping interests of both Lakes, andtie Commercial as well as
Agricultural prosperity of the Province ; for it canniot be denied, that unless nimmediate steps are
taken to construct stoie Locks in place of those now i1 use, the navigation must close for ever,
and nearly all the adv:mtages of the Canal, from the top of the mountain to Lake Eric and the
Grand River, will be losit to 1th public.

From Port Robinson, Your ComnittCe proceeded by a packet-boat to the Harbour at Port
Colborne, andi they have great pleasure in statirg that the Canial is every where in excellent
order, and the Harbour fitr more convenient and safe for the entrance of Vessels than they had
previously any idea of. fIt however appeared to Your Committee, that if the inhabitants are
long pertmitted lao use the Townng-path as a highway for waggons and carts, that serious injury
will be dole to the CianaiL

After looking at ail the works in this quarter, Yôur Committee returned to that part of the
Canal vhich is connccted with the Cut to the Gi-and River, comm'ionly called the "Fecldér," but
vhich, in realitv, is a spacious Canal of forty feet Vide at the surface, four feet deep, and twenty-

two miles long, runing in a direct line to the Grand River at Dunnville, where t* Village of
considerable extent has already sprung up, destined, at no distant day, to be a place of great
commercial importance.

The Dam throen actohssfc Grand River at this place, not onily raises its waters to the
level of the Welland Canal, but gives a good navigation up this River,;a distance of twenty-four
nils, to thc Village of Indiana: thus forming a level of upvards of sixty iniles-perhaps the
greatest on this Continent. Helre the.Grand River Navigation Company have erected a sub-
stantial stone Lock, of eleven feet lift, and excavated a Canal of t1vo miles in lengti. Your
Committee, considerimg the inmprovements on the Grand River intimately connected with the
Welland Canal, as they in fact continue the navigation ififty miles through lithe richest lanids in1
the Province, to within a short distance of Brantford, resovd to ascend that sîreamn, and zunder-
stand, by personal observation, the manner in which lhe Locks lave been constructed by the
Grand River Companyv, in order to ascertain how far it might b prudent to build Locks of a.
simirlar description, to descend the mountain,sh'ould the Legisiaure se fit to recommendhe
undertaking of a work of such magnitude, at the public e>pense; mnd Yaur Committee findit a
gratifying duty to bear testimony to tlie satisfactoryàppearance of ail the Locks, Dams and
other wvorks, vhich they examined on that beautiful River, anid there cannon exist a dloubt, from

the dir'ableaiture'of the matelials, and the substantial manner inî 1ich the worlk has been
executed, that the Stockholders will cre long derive a pleansng return for ,their outlay, ànd ethe
trade of that part of the countr bo benefitted ta an incalculableexteiî.

Your Committee forbear giving anyopinion as to the expedicncy of making the Welland
Canal wholly a Provincial vork, b)ut ihoose rather to reserve any further observations on this
important subject, until thle accomtns receritly submited for the consideration of the Legislature,
have been more fully examined.

All vhich is respectfully submitted,
(Signed,) W MORRIS

CHAIRMAN.
Comittee Roo, nLegislative Council

Twentyffth November, 1836
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On motion muade aniid seconided. the Hlouse adlourned.

T[ U1,DAY. 29tlt o-î BEîIS3G.

The Hoiuse met pursuant to adjourmnitent.

PRESENT:

The Honorable .JOliN .J. ROBINSON, Ser.at.:n.

The Honorable Messrs. AI .AN.
MeDON EL.,
ELlSLE Y,
BALDWIN,

'he H/onorable Mlessis. IJAMILTON,
" "ADIAM1S ON,
" " JAMES IKERBY,

JOhlN KItBY,
MORRIIS.

Prayeris were rCatl.
Tie Ninutes of yesleiay were read.
Pursuant to lte orcer of hIe dav, Ilhe bill t 0 amcnd the Law rcspecting Bills or Exciangealnend ient bill. rend

s i cird limeand ad Proinissorv Notes, was renia a ltiird iiirie and passed ;and it vas
Title ordered. Ordered. thI teile be.AAct to amend the Law respecting Bills of Exchange anId

Promissory Noies.
Bil nsigîed and«nato WIereupoi the Speaker sigled th bill anud it vas.
thie Assem1bly fur
coneurrence:r Ordrd. thait lle saile h sent to the Conoins Flouse o Assembiy, by the aster iii

Chaucerv, f lr lte concuorrence of ai House.
Grafnn Harbour bill, Puirsin to1I th Iorder of tlie uIdv. lle House was pit ino a Condttec of the whole upon
c""'"""cd the bill eitiîled. "An Act to incorporate a Joint, Stock Coimanv, inder the style and titie of

the Presideri. Directors and Company. of the Grafton Harbour."
h'lie Honorable 2MIr. Allanl took hie Chair.

After somie time ithe House resiiumetd.
Reported, and The Cliairmian reported, litai the Committce had 0tken the Sad bill into consideration,
referred to a Select
Co01irniuee. had made some nprogress therein, and recomnended that, th same be rceferred to a select Coim-

rittee, vith power to scnd oir persons and papers, anîd o re)ort thereon by amnîdmenmt or
otherwise.

Ordered, iait the report be r-ecived; and,
Ordered, tliat the said bill be referred to a select, Committec, with power to send for per-

sons and papers. and tIo report theoreon by amten<hnent, or oh erwise; and,
Memibers composing Ordered, iltat ti Honorable Nfesieurs Johun iKirby and James Ki-by, do compose the

samel for lita purpose.

Hastings Division bill, Pursuant Io the Ordelr of ile day, the House was put into a Committce of the whlot1e Uponl
oininitted. the bill ettitled, "An Act to autiorize the crection of the Counity of HIastings into a separate

District.-
The Honorable Mr. Adamson toolk lte Chair.
Afle- somte lne the Hlouse restned.

l.-p"rt "e;, and r 'L'he Chairmllan reporled, that the Commjittee hacd taken the said bill into consideration,
ferrel to a Select
Coninittee. hadmade Sou progrs therein, anid I recouiilendel diat tie saine be refe-red to a select Comu-

mnittec, viti powerw o send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or

otherwise.
Ordered, that the report be receivcd and,
Ordered, that tie said bill be refer-ed ro a select Commtitte, witlh power to scnd for per-

sons and papers, and to report thercon by arneldment or otherwise; and,
Members composiing Ordered, liat the Honorable Messieurs Hamihon, James Kcrby, and Morris, do compose
sane. the sanie for tlui pnrpose.
Peîbions orCharles 1'he Hlonor-able Mr. Elmslev brought up the petition Or Charles Eaker, and other inhabi-
Baker, and others;co

tantsoffthe Cityo)f Toronto,ilndlits Vicinity; and also the petitioni ofthe President anid Directors
of the London and Gore Ril Road Comliany; which vere laid on the table.

ire r""n The Honorable Mr. HLu-milton ibrouitght up the petition of James Fortier, of the township
D:ec o re ii

'.i "d " r of T'oroito; which was laid on the table.
.aîne Horon asl The Honorable MNîr. Baldwin brougiht Up the petition of William iPriingle, and othcrs, of the
w~î tii rinîgle, andît
otiers; brougitup. township of King; wlich was laid on Ille table.

Messages rroin the Several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, wre dclVcred 'by Mr.
Lu.Governor; Secretary Joseph, who being retired, the Speaker read the same ; and they vwee again read

by the Clerk as fbllow's:

iotuse adjouris.

Hutse llects.

M(eiîmbvîs îîîcilqm.
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Wednesday, 30th November, 1836.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H-. Lieutenant Governor.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, a copy of a Despatch he

las recently reccived fron the Secretary of State for the Colonies, announcing that His Majesty
lias assented to the several bills, wich ifor rcasons approved of by His IMaqjesty, the Lieutenant

Governor had reserved for the Royal Assent. With respect to sonie of tie most important of

these mheasures, te Lieutenant Governor submnits to the Lecislative Council, whetlher a re-con-

sideration of ilcir provisionfsl may not possibly lcad to some modifications of'them, w hiic may

accord with the sentiments expressed by tic Legislative Council, during the present Session,

and with the conviction which the Lieutenant Governor believes to be very gcenerally enter-

tained, rcspect.ing the inexpcdiency of cxpendiglargc sums of public money through the agency
of a multitude of irresponsible Commissioners.

As the scason ofthe year will prevent some oftlhese measures from being imediatelyacted

upon, an opportunity is alforded for deliberation on this subject.

Government Hiouse,
2Sth November, 1330

(For copU; fI the Despatchl-See Appendix A.)

Transinittiig a copy
of a Despatch an-.
nouncing His Mlajes-
ty's assent er the
several bills rcserved
at the Iast Session.

F. 13. IIEAD, Transmiting a copy

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Lee gslative Council, a copy of a D t1espatcho ,ts"bce"frhedd

y imiii from the Secreta i-vof State for the Colonies, vitll reference to the Adclress o iaiecevet O~ 1111 101]1tfl toConncilt t the Kin.-

of the Lecisilative Council of the last Session to the King, relative to the complaint of th relativeo a cou -
t o plaint of the late

late Ilouse of Assenbly aainst the Legislative Council. House of Assenbly.

Government HTouse,
2Sth November, 1836.

(For copy of the Despatch-See Alpendix B.)

F. B. HEAD.
Tle Lieutenant Governor.transmits to the Legislative Council, the accompanying copy of Trannittng a oy

the Report of the Conunissioners of de Saint Lawrence Canal, for the ycar 1830. coimissioners of
the St. Lawrence

Government Houese, Canai.

2Sth November, 1836.

On motion inade and seconded, it was,
Ordered, t.hat an Add ress be presentcd to lisExcellency tic Licutenant Governor, respet-

fully thanking him for his several Messages received this day, transmitting the copies of Des-
patches, announcing the assent of Ils Majesty to various bills passed during thc last Session,
and relating to the Address of tie Legislative Coimcil to the King, at the same Session, on the

subject of a complaint made by the late louse of Assembly, and a Report of the Commissioners
of the Saint Lawrence Canal; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Elnsley and Hanilton, do present thc samie.
The Honorable thc Speaker broughit in a bill to autliorise tic transportîng of Offenders;

and also a bill to appoint Trustees to carry into eflect the provisions of thc Will of John Wiite,
Esquire, deceased.

The said bills were tien severally read; and it was
Ordered, that tiey be read a second time 'to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

XVEDNESDAY, 30th NoVEMBEl 1836.

The fHouse met pursuaint to adjournent.

Address of thanks
ordered to be presen-
ted for the same.

Mlembers appointed
for that purpose.
Convicts' transporta-
tiou bill; and
White's Trustee bill,
brought in.

Read lrst time.

House adjous.

JPRESENT.:

7he Honorabe JOHN B. RKINSON, SrEAEIt. The Jlonormc Messrs. 361N KIRI

The Honorable Messrs. McDONELI " CROO.KS,
IIAIILTON, MORRIS.
JAMES KIR.Y

Prayers vere read.

The Minutes of yesterday were rcad.

Slembers presenut.

nouse meets.
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FIRST SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLiAMENT, 7th WILLIAM IV.

Conmion Schooigrant
bill. struck oir the
order ofthe day.

Coîvic' tnranpora.
tion bill, rend astcond
tinne.

whiter r e bill,
rend 4-c(nd tine.

Petiaion' o ieiil.
GeorgeI l. Marklilad,
and ait heIn

Thc"'s;u"le, anduiîo:t,a hie, n

Thonmas carr.
and uticrý

.01111 5aiîers, anId
oilers;

Elbeiiezer ICeNiIttls,
and oier,;

Iienja,îîîmî Throoli.
and Itultrs .and

Te Ven. tc Arch-
decon ou Kîaîg.tuît,
and nîtotiter, rend.

il'hilinlîç of Charles
I liii. anîd oiiers;

Scotch Churci t t
Sirecetsv ic;
Nemibers oft ibe Scolch
Ciurch n oak'ille
anisixteen Iollow;
Vre .iniit &c. ofnhe

I..u iimcianti
Co il 1 pia y.

Cobui lai Rndr,

A emiber cenier.

IReportoftheSelect

comî1î;,ce naînt

uoii. teis

Grafion liar-bcur bill,
presented.

Read.

The Report

The order of tlic day beiig read fbr ti1e House to be put into a Commîittee of the vhole

upon the bill entitled. "Ao Act iaîîtinïg a sn of iîoneV for 1 thesupport of Comtrnon Schools;"

it was,

Ordered, thatf hie said bill be struck oIE flic order of hie da.
Pursuant to hie order ofi te dav, the bill to anthorise tlhe transporting of Ollenders, was

read a second time, alid i was,
Ordcred, thai, the Houise bu put iniio a Connittee of the whdîole to-rmorrow, to take the

saine 11110 conisiderationi.

Pursuanit to the oirder of the day, the bill to appoint Trustecs to carry into elfect the pro-

visions of the Will of Jobhn W hite. Esquirc. deceased, was read a second time, and it was,'

Ordercd, iait hie Hiouse be put into a Canunitee of tli whole to-morrow, to take the

same 111) conîsideraion.
Piursuant to the oIer of the day, hIe petition of the HRonorable G. H. Markland, and

another. praving for an Act autiorising tlhe incorporation of a Loan ani Trust Company; also

tlhe petitions of Thoas Butler. aiid others, inhabitanis of tfic District and Town ofNiagara,

respectively pîrainîg for the incorporaIlton of a a n pany ic heDistrict of Niagara,
and for arn A ctd uhorsing tli establisinen t of Board of Police in the Town of Niagar; also
ihe petion of Thonms Carr, anid otliers. inhabitatis of hie townships in fl rear part of the
District ofNcwcastle. praiving to be set apari as a separate District, with Petcrborough as the
chief Town thereof. or for a general dlivisioni of t elic Province into new Districts; also the petitionî
of John Sawers, aînd others, inliabitants of the District of Newcastle, praying for an Act grant-
ing a snm of monev fir the pirpose of improving the inlad waters of thc said District; also
dhe petiion of Ebenezer Reynod, nidI otiers, inhabi anits of Ihe Couity of Essex, in the Wscï
iern District, praving Ibi an At nciabling persois., not being sljccts of His Majestv, to hod

Rcal 'Estate in frce andi cominoii soccage; also the petition of Benjamin Throop, and others,
inihabitants of the Newcastle District, prayinîg for the establislnent of a Bank at Cobourg, in
the said :District; and also the petition of the Venerable the Archdeacon of Kingston, and
another, praying for an Act authorisig lie inîtroductionî of an additional column in the Rolls
for the next Census, in order that the religious persuasions of the inhabitants of this Province
may be inserted ticrein, werc readl.

The1 -lonorable Mr. Crooks broughit up fle petition of Charles 1-il, and others, inhabitants
of the townshîips of Bertie and ifumnbcrstone; also thie Ictitiion of thc Iiinister, Elders, Men-
bers and Supporters ofthe United Congregations cf Oakville a-d Sixtcen ll]ow, in connexion
with the SVnod of Canada, and Church ol Scotland; also the petition of John Proudfoot, and
others, Ministers, Elders, a indTrustces ofth iPresbyterian Churcli, ai Streetsville, in connexion
witli the Churcl of Soland; also the petition of the President and Directors of the Des.jardins
Canal Company; alsoi the petition o*f the President ald Directors offlic Cobourg Rail Road
Corpany; and ailso the petition of Jacol S. Shoemaker, and tliers,'iniabitants of the wesiérn

parts of the County ofHlaltoi; whici werc laid on the table.
The Honorable iMr. Bald win enters.
The Honorable iMr. John Kirby, from the Selcet Comiînjte to whoi wias-rdferr&d the

bill cititled, An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company, under the style and title of the
President. Directors arnd Cormpany. of flic Grafton Harbour," presented tlicr Report.

Ordered, thiat it Lbe rcceived ; and,

The sane was then read by tle Clerk, as foliows :--

The Select Committee to whom was referred lie hill sent up froin the Assembly, entitled,
"Aui Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Companv, under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Grafton Harbour," beg leave to Report-

That they have carcfully exaiined the various provisions contained in the said bill, and
find then to correspond exactlv witi tiose embraced in the bill sent up to your Honorable
House last Session, except that i the present bih thiere is a proviso enpowering the Directors
to take toll upor articles not enumerated in the bill, after the rates specified therein; and in
the present bill, tc airount of stock is ten thousand, iistead of five thousand pounds.

All vhich is respcctfully submitted,

Legislalive Council Commitece Room,
Thirtieth day of November. 1836.

(Signed) JOHN KIRBY.



Thuirsday, 1st December, 1836.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the said bill and the report thereon be referred to a Committee of the whole

House to-morrowlr.
The Honorable the Speaker brought iin a bill, for the further amendment of the Law, and

the better advaiicement of Justice.
The sad bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the saie be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, thel Hiouse adjourned.

TIIURSIAY, st DECEMBER, 1S36.

The louse met pursualnt to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Justice advancement
bill brought in.

nead first time.

flouse adjouris

l"lo"'"iemts.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, S,AK'R.
The Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,

"4 ELMSLEY,
" BIALDWIN,

IIA1ILTON,

The Honorable Messrs. JAMES KERBY,
JOIN KIRBY.

"t "t CROOKS,
"e "6 MORRIS,

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of* yesterday were read.
Pu:suant to tle order of the day, hie House wias put into a Committec of tlle whole, upon (Convis'ti

the bill to authorise the transportin g of Off1enders.
The Honorable Mi·. James Kerby took the Chair.
Afer somle tirie the J-loise resuned.
The Clauirmîan reported tlati thc Connnittee had taken the said bill into consideration, J3c1Ojtcdi

hId made sone progress thercin, and askcd leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, tliat le report be received, and leuve granted accordiigly. a

Pursuant to tic order of hie day, the Hcusc was put it a Committee of the whole, upon r
ihe hill 0to appoint Trustees to carry into effect the Provisions of the Will of John White,

Esquire, deccascd.
Thie Honorable Mr. Jolh iKirby took the Chair.
After somne timé thc House resunmc.
The Chairinan reported, iliat the Committee Lad gone througl the said bil, an recom- Reported.

niended the saine to the adoption of* the-House.
Orered, th t the report be received; and, Adoptcd.

Ordered, tliat the said bill be engrossed, and icad a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of' tie day, tl Hlouse was again put into a Comnnittee of the whole,

uîpon the bill etitled, "An Act ho incorporate a Joint Stock Conpany, under the style and
title oflthe Prcsident, Diretors and Company of the Grafton larbour," together vith teli
report f the Seleet Comnmitteethîereoîî.

The Honorable MNIr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairimian irepoited, that the Committe had one through the said bill, and recoi- Reported.

mnded theu same without any amendment to the adoption of tle fHouse.
Ordered, tiat the'said rcport b reccived; and, Adopted.

Ordered, tiat thLe saidl lbbe rcad a thirdltime to-îmorrow.
Pursuant totic ordler Of the day, the b llfor the furtier anendmrent of the Law, and the Juîstice ru!

bill, read s
better advancement of Justice, was read a second ine, and it was,

Ordered,thatth li flouse be it int a Committee' of th' whol tinorrow, to tae the
saine into considerationîB.in

Pursuant to thc order: of the day, cte >etition of Charles Baker, and others, inhabitarsðf r
., 1 ý 1-1 o ý, , ý ýBaker and

the City of Toronto, ad ilts vicinity; jiraying fori' amendment to the Court of Réq1uiês Lawv;
also the petition of the. President ant Direc tors of the-London and Gore Rail Road Company President,

praying for an Act amending, altering. anid extending their present Char-ter; also the etition Rail-roadC

of' James Fortier, of the townslhip of Toronto, praying for relief; and, also the petition ofWil- James For

lian Prinmgle, and others, of the township of King, praying for a repeal of theAct authorising a WilliamPr

nev survey in the said Township, and for a confirmatioi of the original survey, were read..:

Members preseit.

tranîsporta-
nritted.

and lcave
et agait.

*ted.

ustec bill,

arbour bill,
cd.

vanceient
second time.

fChaieï
d others;

&c.a flie
ind Gore
Company:

rtier; and,

"ringiea"i
ead.



Friday, 2nd Decetiber, 1836.

FUiST SESSION TIIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 7th WILLIAM IV.

Pedition ofI the Memii.
hers~ of the Scotch
Circhll I aatncater;
ami,

of thîe scoch cumrclh
ait lamillon. brught

l1voulition moveil for
auhioriing the Clerk
tIo oIi, aituccon ut
wit the Mot Oie.
for Hluosageofrlet

1e Mai-Dil

uîl secod tlime

tWîer c .ses me
ai p~lace tnîuuî

iluîent iljoît..

Enalct Io.h"i.

no"* ýratljo"il"1%s

loise ncets.

The Honorable -Mr. iNorris brough t up the petition of the Minister, Elders and Congrega-
lion of Lancaster, in connection vith the Established Churcli of Scotland; which was laid on
tIle tlable.

The onorable Mr. Crooks broughi tii) Ite petition of tli n iluster, Elders, Managers and
Congregatn ofr hIe resbyterian Chureli ou Hamilton, iin connection witi ihe Clhurch of
Scotland; which was laid on the table.

it was moved anid secoln ded ittil, tbe.

/e?.o/ced-ThalIlt the Clerk be.iIosruced ta open an account witli the Post Office, for the
postage of ail LetCrs and c kets to and from Members of this louse, during eali Scssion of
l'lie LisIatire, ai illte tlle inountn tereof i)e incuded m lis coitingClit accoulnt.

lFhe said resolîiition being renid a secoili tillte, tld te question of concurrellcc put thereon,
it was uarried iIllele rllÌtl'ative. Ulli it was,

Ordered accorinalv.
hlie Honorale the Speaker brought in a bil. to appoint the time and place for holding

the C on i t Generda Quarter Sessions of) tie Peace. In each ofi the several Districts of tiis
Proi'evin e, aind tl repeai the severai Laws nwin ihrcee for thurI l>-Pose.

The said bli was then read ;.andi it was,
Ordeed. litat the sine be readl a second t ime to-morrow.
On mi-otion mladle and seconded, th'le Houise adjoutrned.

Fnua),Y, 2nd(tDucEMBE, 1836.

lie Hlouse met pursuant to adjourinent.

PRESENT:

'The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEîE.
The lonorable Messrs. IcDONELL,

" ELMSLEY,
" BALDWIN,

The honorable Messrs. JAMES KERBY,
" " JOHN KIRBY,

" CROOKS,
" " MORIS,

redti third timîe, and
passed.

Tille ordercd.

Bill signed,

And sent ti the
Assembly for conlcur-
rence.

Grafton iHarbour bill,
read third time and
passed.

Same sigctd,

And the Asseml.lv
acquainted thereof.

Messee from the
Asseîily.

Coun.mictin g ;
Civi of a Report s.
the sîmjece nftlîc
divisiomî of lYtricts.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of ycstcrday were read.
Prs.uant ta the order of the day, the bill to appoint Trustees to carry into efect thp ro-

visions ofi te Will of John White, Esquire, deceascd, was road a third time and pssed ; and
it vas,

Ordered, that lie title le, An Act to appoint Trustees to carry into eflect the provisions
if te Will of Joihn White, Esquire, dcceased:

*Wlerenîpon the SpCaker signed flÌe iilli and it was,
Ordered, that the saine be sent, bv the Master in Chancery, to the Commons House of

Assemîtbly, fir the concurrence of that House.
Pursuanit .o the order of tc day, ie bilhi entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock

Companivy, Unîder thle style and title of the PJresident, Directors and Company, of the Grafton
Iairb.oir"; was read a third timfle anid p;assed

Wlhereupon the Speaker sigiied ithe saie ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chaicery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House, tiat tic Legislative Council has passed this bill without any anendmnent.
A )eputation fron the Comîmons louse of Assembly, brought up and delivered at the Bar

of this House, a Message in the following words, and then withdrew.

Mî. SPEAKER,
The Commons louse of Assembly communicate to the Honorable the Legislative Council,

a copy of a Report made by a Select Commnittec, and adopted by the House, on the subject
oflic division of Districts, and respectfully req1uest that thc Honorable the Legislative.Council
will appoint a Coniiittee to co-operate witli the Committee of that House on the subject.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,2
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
ist day of December, 1836.

(For tl Copy-See éAlppendix C.)

MNlcmbecrs prescnt.



.Friday, 2nd December, 1836.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon
the bill for the further amendment of the Law, and the better advancement of Justice.

The Honorable Mr. Elnsley took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
Several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.

Secretary Joseph, who being retired, the Speaker read the saie, and they were again read by
the Clerk, as follows:

F. B. HEAD.
The Licutenant Governor transnits for the information of the Legislative Council, the

accompanying Return from the Recciver General, showing the amount of munies raised by
Debentures, under the provisions of various Provincial Enactmnts-the amount rcdecmed,
and the amount outstanding.

G'overnment Iouse,
2nd December, 1836.

Justice advancement
bill, comimitd,

Messages (rom the
Licut. Governor

Tran nitting a ieturit
of )bentures froin
the Etceiver Usimrul.

F. B. HEAD,
The Licutenant Governor transmits for the information of the Legislative Council, copiesrrI' '

ZD 01 o tl.urts relative tu
of such Reports as have been received since the last Session of the Provincial Parliaincrit, Onols anud Prisons.

relative to the Gaols and Prisons in the Province.

Government ouse,
2nd Decenber, 1836.

F. B. HEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the Legislative Council, a copy

of the Report received from the Inspectors of the Provincial Penitentiary, for the year 1836.
Governmnent House,

2nd December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the Legislative Council, the

accompanying copy of a Despatch, and of its enîclosure, received fron the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, expressive of lis-Majesty's sentiments on the subject of Orange Lodges.

Government Iouse,
2nd Decenber, 1836.

(For Copy of the Desp'tch-See Appendix D.)

Transinitti:nncoJ)y
Ofdtic Report fronite

uspctors of the Pro.
vhicial Penitentary.

Transnnitting a copy
of a l)espatch, on the
subject ofOrange
Lodges.

The House was then again put into a Commnittee of the whole, upon the bill for the fur- d

ther amendient of the Law, and the botter advancemrent of Justice.
The Honorable Mr. Ehnsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had taken the said bill into consideration, had fePorteiam'iieave

made somte progress.therein, and asked leave to sit agaminon Tuesday sennight.
Ordered, that the Report be rcceived, and leave granted accordingly; and, Leave granted.

Ordered, that one iundred copies of the bil be in tle mean tie printed for the use of Bi! ordered to be
pirmsted.

MVemnbers. rmt.

On motion inade and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the resolutions of this House on the subject of petitions and private b11 , Resenttionsofti,

A pril last onuli sb-:
passed on the twentieth day of April last, be conmunicated by Message to the Conimons House Jet or petitions and

private bills comutili-
of Assembly, for the informatioi of that House. nicated tothe Assenm.

On motion made and seconded; it vas,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governior, respectfully thanking Addrcss ofthauks

ordered tobe presen.His Excellcncy for his several Messages received this ,day, transmitting a Retirr by theR- ted to His Excellency

ceiver Geneial, of Debentures; copies of Reports relativete Gaols and Prisons in this Province; ta-day so

a copy of the Report fromutthe Inspectors ofthe Provincial Penitentiary; and a coy of aiDes-

patch on the subject of Orange Lodoges hand,ý- ,
Ordered, that the Honorable Mesieurs Baldwin and John Kirby,,do present the Same. commauee apn
Pursnt the f h day, theouse was again put irtoa ommiteeof the ivholé, yconvstranr

upon tie bill to authorise thetransporting of Offenders. °ti°l b, r"comnsjtteth.
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lteport'd.

Adopied.

Quler Se.ins aiime
and place applmi-
ment bili,, read second
Pu'e.

tCol] uniie a ilitii led
10 it t. tsý.iiiiit(eeCL

1 i le % Vglljlye , oi
he subiject of 1 lie
division of DistictI.

Mellbers clri

Samle.

And ie Assenir v
acquainted tereot.

reIisos of se 'crai
tient and Directors Uf
file wuenand caial
Company .~

".teilrds;

,io'u pi.A. icelcr,

Richard Hare, ani
ethiers;

Wiiam Foryi and
uthers;

christopher J. Bell;

-ummas Newr, and
osiems;

N.Spakanid others;

Wuimn Parker;

11. Boyes,and other.;

illiam tI. Draper,

hîrr, l iinitaa
iiers;

,'idî,imr4efoi'Iescotch
Churchi hat oklit

bkmwofre,
'scotch chuirch lat
Stree:tsvitte;

'resident and Direc-
r ors oft heo Dedardi's

Presidentu nd. Direc-
mhr if the Cobng
Rail itond Company;

-lacb siommaker,
ati othiers, i ead,

The lonorable Mr. James K{erby iook lte Chair.
Atfter somile time the 110use resumed.
''ie Clianria repored, lati he Comimittee had gole tihrough the said bill, and recoin-

mended the sanie t the adoption of the Hiouse.
Ordered, ltai. the report Le receive d; and,
Orderetl, ilat the said bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Monday next.
Pirsiait to ihe order of ihe dayIthe bill i o appoint tLe time and place for holding the Court

of ienîeral Qîarter Sessions of the Peace, in cai of lite several i)istriis of tlus Proyince, and

Io repeial heI several LLWS 11n1w in force for Iat )urpOse, vas read a second time; and it vas,

Ordered, that hIe House be put into a Connaittee of the whole on Monday next, to take
tIh saite ito conisideration.

On motion imlde and seconded; it vas,

Ordere'd, ilta ii comupliance viti the request of the Conimons Flouse of Asscmbily, rcceived

lY mielss;ge tihis da. a Coiiuiitte lie app n lted on tLe part ofi tis House, to meet a Comnittee

on tLe p rt ohflith Coimmons louse ofL' ssembv. on lie subeet of the diision of Districts; and,

Ordered, hiliat Ile Hlonlorable Messieurs Ehnsley, Baldwin, James Kcrby, John Kirby,
Crooks and Morris, be the Coiunittee on .t part of titis House, for that purpose; and,

Orderedi that lthe later in Chan(cer do go down to tc Assemliy and acquainlit that
HJouise, tlmit te Legislative Couicil. in comifpliance wit ithe request of the Coninons House of

Assemby received bimessaie tis da, has appointed the Honorable Messieurs Elhsley,
Bkhvin, .Jaines JKirbv. Jm irby, Crooks tîund Morris, be a Coimîittee on the part of'this
Housc. on the subjeci of le division 4dD Districts, wlo will be ready to met a Counittec on
Ile pari; te Coiions loise of A sseibly, on M1ionday nexi, aI the Ihour of tn of'i the clock
n lte renoon, iii tlie Comnittee Rhoom ofi teolu Letisiative Council, for tat purpose.

Plarsuanît to lte order of le day, te petition of the President and Directors of the Wel-

hîmd Canal Comnpany, praying fbr an Act recognising thie said Canal as a public work; also
lte ptition o Owe ihlards, Keeper of Ie Point Peter Liglit-itouse, praying for an increase
of salary; ilso Ihe petition of .Josephi A. Keer, and others, inhabitants of ite Village of' Coi-
borne, and its vicinit y, prayittg oir an Act athorising the construction of a Harbour near the

said Village, bv a. Jointi. Stock Company, withl a capital of £2,000;,also the petition ofiRichard
Liare. an otlers, iinlulitanîts of Ilh illage of Graflon, praying for an Act autIhorisin(g the con-
strucition ofa Harbour or Wiarf in te said Village, by a Joint Stock Company; also the pcti-
tiion of Willin Forsyth, and others, Freeholders and inlhabitants of the Western District,

praving for an Act establislhin a Baik at sandwich: also the petition of Christopher James
Bell. of Castleford, praying for an Ac. autitorising in to collect tolls on timnber &c. passing on
certam innclined plaecs crected on Lis property; also the petition of Thomas Newson, and

thers, Frehtolders atnd. inhabitan ofthe Couiy o' Leeds, praving for an Act incorporating

a, Joint Stock Company, for the imdproveent oi te tnavigation of the Itiver Saint Lawrence,
and R ideaut Cantal ; aiso te petition of N. Sparks, and othirs, inhabitants of certain townships
ni lte Distiricts of:Batumrst and Ottawa, paving to be erected into a scpa rate District, with
Bytown as its capit also tlle petition of Williamn Parker. of the townsii of Caledonia, pray-
ngib' for ani Act incorporating a Company under the style and title of the Caiedonia Springs

Company; also lte petition of H.-. Boyes, and others, praying for an Act granting a suit of
money fbr improving tie Harbour of Port Windsor; also the petition of William H. Draper,
Aget and Attorney for, Messieurs Forsyti, Riciardsoi, and Company, praying for an Ac't ap-
poiiting a Trustec or Trustees to carry inta efeeit the Will of fte late John White, E quire,
deceased; also the petition of Charles 1il1, and others, inhabitants of tlie townsiips of- Bertie
and Humberstone, praving for ar Act appointing Conmnissioners to seule the survey of the said
tonlvuships; also lte petition ofthe Minister, Elders, Members and Supporters oftie united con-

gregations of Oakville and Sixteen iHollow, in connection with tlie Synod of Canada, and
Church ofo Scotland; and of John Proudfoot, and otiers, Minister, Eliders, and Trustees'of the
Presbyterian Church, at Streetsville, ii connection with the Churcli of Scotland, rcspedively
prayig tiatI lte said Church may be allowed to pai-ticipate in the procees"of tlicsaleofvi the
Clergy leserves, and also prayin against the establishment ofiRectories in this Province; also
the petition of the President and Directors of the Dcsjardins Canal Cornpany, praying for a
furlter loan of £6,000;aiso the petition of the President andi Diredîors of the Coboirg Rail
Road Company, praying for a loan of £10,000, upon securing the completion of thew6r,, and
Ilhe repaymenît of' the moncy, and interest thereon; anti also tlie ptition if Jacob S. Shoemaker,
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and others, inh abitants of the Western parts of the County ofHalton, praying for a lan ofimoney
for the purpose of Macadamizing the road between the Village of Duidas and the centre lot in
the township of Waterloo, upon security of the tolls; verc severally read. ptti ePons ofthe Prcsi-.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of the President and Directors of the dent "nd Directors
of tlieLoinnî, nnd

London and Gore 1 ail-road Company ; also the petition of the President and Directors of the Gore aal Roan
Gorc Bnk' 11 1 1Company ; D

Gore Bank ; also the petition of John Hiaycock, and others, inliabitants of Hamilton, Ancaster, President and Diree-
tors of'the Gore Bank;

Brantford and vicinity ; and also the petition of Thomas Cornwell, and others, inhabitants of John ilaycock,
and others•

tie township of Norwich ; which wcrc laid on the table. TnomasCorwell,

The Honorable Mr. Elinsley brought up the petition of Timothy J. Farr, and others, inha- "r ty. Farr,

bitants of the District of London ; which vas laid on the table. and others; and

ihe Honorable Mr. Morris brouglit up the petition of David Sherman, and others, inhabi- David Sherman, and
C ~others, broughit up.

tants of the townships of Chathai and Camden ; which iwas laid on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker brouglt in a bill to abolish lithe distinction between Grand and Quarter Sessions
jurisdiction extensionPetit Larceny, and to enable the Courts of Gencral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and any bill, broughtin.

Court hîaving the like powers, to try all cases of Simple Larceny, under certain restrictions,
.nd to amend the laws respecting the punisinnent of Larceny.

The bill was then rend; and it was, Read lirst time.

Ordered, tlhat the sane be read a second time on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from the Select Comrittee to whom was referred the bill Report ofthe Select

cntitled, 'An Act graùting to His Majesty a certain suin of' nmoney to defray the expenses of Listbillpreseicd.

the Civil Governrment, for the year one thousan¾t eighît hundred and thirty-six, and for other
purposes therein nentioned"; presentcd tlheir Report.

Ordered, that i bereceived ; and,
The same xvas then read by thie Cl'erk, as follows: Red.

The Select Committee, to whioni vas referred the bill sent up from, the Commons House
of Assembly, cntitled, ;An Act granting to His Majesty a certain sum of money to defray. the Te epor.

expenscs of the Civil Government, for the year one thlousand eight hundred andi thirty-six, and
for other purposes thcrein mentioned," respectfully Report:

That they bave compared tlhis Bill, witlh that of 1S35 in particular, and generally wvith
those of previous years, and they find a material increase in ahnost ail the salaries, and other
items of expenditure, to whiclh tlhcy deem it their duty to draw the attention of your Honorable
House, as follows:

1835.

(overnimentOflice,...................... .. ............ £883 0 0
Contingencies of ditto..................700 0 0

Exceutive CounîcilOflice,..........................................420 0 0
Contingencies of ditto, ........................................... 125 0 0
Receiver General's Oflice................................... 500 0 O
Contingencies ofditto,................... ....... ...... 50 0 0
Inspector Gencral's Office,......... ............. . .... .. 420 0

Contingencies of ditto, ... .......... ...... .............. 50 O O
Surveyor Generals Office, ...... .. '. . ................ 1190 0 0

Contingencies of Public Offices,.................. ................... 400 0 0
DeputySecretary and Registrar, .......... .................... 0 0
Attorney General.............................................. 750 O O
Solicitor General,. ........ ...... .. . . ...... 375 0 0

Printing Statutes for 1834,................... .. .. 556 0 0
Usher and Keeper ofthe Courtof King's Bench, ....... 0 0

£6419LsblOprsne
i'l
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1836.

Governmiient office, .................................................
Conitingcencies of ditto, ..............................................
Exciutive Council Ofice .............................................
Conti encies of d ................................... ..........

c iver Ge r l O ...........................................
Contingencies of* i 1o, ..............................................

[specto'r Gener;l's Olice,..........................................
Con in encesof ito,..............................................
Sur ey r G nc uf Olic . ..................... ......................

Contin cies of Publi .......................................
epuy Secty and Reistrar, flr 1835 and 3,... ..................

A ttorne a ..................................................
Solicitr enecr,..............................................

P ri tin St tut s,..................................................
Usher and Keee1 r of the Courti Of King's Bencl, ........................

INCREASE.
Covcrnmncnt Oflice ..................................................
Executve CouiicilOfice,............................................

ece ver ener l O lice,.......................................
o n nci ditio. ..............................................

I*nspector G n sOllice. .......................................

Conti nencies o d ............... .............................
Surveyor Generals Ollice............................................
Contingencies(ofPublic Oflices,.......................................
Deputy Scretary and R.egisrar,..... .............................
A ttornev Ceneral,..................................................
S..................................................

rng StatesC. ..................................................
Usher adKeeper) ft he Cou)rt f lKing'-s Benchl, ... .... .... ..............

A ll which is rcspectfully submitted,
(Siged) J. ELMAl

£1048 0 0
700 0 0
500 0 0
125 0 0
G75 0 0
200 0 0
500 0 0
100 0 0

1290 0 0
650 0 0
600 0 0
866 13 4
377 15 7

1000 0 0
40 0 0

£S672 8 11

£165 0 0
80 0 0

175 0 0
150 0 0
80 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
250 0 0
600 0 0
116 13 4

2 15 7
444 0 0
40 0 O

£2253 8 11

SLEY,
CHAIRMAN.

Legisative Council, CGo nnittce Room.
Secouid (day of )eceiber, 1836.

On motilon iade and seconded it was.
Ordercd, that ic said bill and reporL be rc1rrcd to a Commictte of the whole House on

Monday nox1.
On motion made and seconcted, the House ad.journed mtil Monday next.

MONDAY, 5th DECEMBER, 1836.

The flouse met prsuant to adjournment. -

PRESENT

The Ionorable JOUN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Me33rs. JAMES KERBY,
The IHonorable Messrs. ALLAN, JOHN KIRBY,

McDONELL, " CROOKS,
EL1SLEY. .E" MORRIS.

4* 44 BALDWIN,

Prayers were rcad.
The Minutes of Friday were r'ead.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the transporting of Offenders, was

read a third time and passcd; and it was!

lioumc adjourtis.

House mileets.

Meibers preseit.

Covicts' transporta,
tion bi, rend sird
tuie and passed.
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Ordered, that the title be, "An Act respecting the Transportation of Convicts." ritie ordered.

Whercupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was, Bin signed;

Ordered, that the saine be sent to the Commons House of -Assembly, by the Master in Andsent to th
Assemnbly for cc

Chancery, for the concurrence of fiat House. rence.
The Honorable Mr. Markland enters. A Member eut

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put inito a Commiittee of the Vhole, upon Quarier Sessio
time and place i

the bill to appoint the time and place for holding the Court of Gencral Quarter Sessions of the poininentbill,

Peace, in each of the several Districts of this Province, and to repeal the several Laws now in nmmc.

force for tlhat purposc.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumned.
The Ciîairman reported, that the Committee had gone thîrough the said bill, and recon- "t""re-

mnended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be reccived; and, Aotel.
Ordered, that the said bill bc cngrossed, and read a third time to-morrov.
Pursuant to le order of the day, the House was put into a Committec ofthe whole, upon civilAstill,

the bill, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a certain sum of money to defray the expenses
of the Civil Government, for the year one thousand cight hîundred and thirty-six, and for other
purposes thercin mnentioned," together with the report of the select Comnittec tiercon.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time Ihe fHouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the saine, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of the House be dispensed with, as it regards this bill, Forty.fo"r
8 aispensed with 4

and that the sane be read a third time this day. regards saine.

Pursuant to the order of the day,the bill entitled, "An Act to abolish the distinction between 9"arte Sessmio
jurisdiction exi

Grand and Petit Larceny, and to enable the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, bil, reandseco

and any Court having the like power, to try all cases of simple Larceny, under certain restric-
tions, and to anend the Laws respecting the punislhment of Larceny," was read asecond time;
and it was,

Ordered, that tle House be ,put into a Committec of the whole to-morrow, to take the
saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petitions of the Minister, Elders and Congregation
of Lancaster, in connection with the Established Church of Scotland, and the Ministers, Elders,
Managers and Congregation oi the Presbyterian Church of Hamilton, in connection with the
Church of Scotland, respectively praying, that thle said Church nay be allowed to larticipate
iii e Clergy Reserves, and also praying against the establishment of Rectories within this pro-
vince; also the petition of the President and Directors of the London and Gore Rail Road Comi-
pany, praying for a loan of £200,000, or more; also the petition of fthe President and Directors
of the Gore Bank, praying for an increase of Stock ; also the:petition of John Hlaycock, and
others, inhabitants of Hamilton, Ancaster, Brantford and vicinity, praying for an Act authorising
the appointnent of Trustees, or Commissioners, for the purpose of superintending the mxaking
of a Turnpike Road froim Anc aster to Brantford, ivith power to levy tolls thereon; also the
petition of Thomas Cornwell, and others, inhabitants of the township of Norwich, praying for
an Act authorising an equal division of the land fron the eastern boundary of lthe said town-
ship, across certain lots, to the quarter township line established.by the Cornissioners; also
the petition of Timothy'J. Farr, and others, inhabitants of the District of L ondoi, praying
for the establishment of a Bank therein, at the town of London; and also the petition of
David Sherman, and others, inhabitants of the townships of Chathaminand Canden, praying
for an Act confirming the boundaries of the said townships, corresponding with the front ýlines
in the townships of Harwich .and' Howard; were severally read

Pursuant to the order of the House, the bill entitled, "An Act grnting to His Majesty
a certain sum of money to defry the expenses ,f the Civil Goverm ent, for th year one
thousand eight hudredi and thirtysix, an d for other purpôsesithercin e tionedy 'aread
a thidi-nie ardpassed ;

Whereupon the' Speaker signed the ame ; and it was,

Petitions or the Ment.
bers of the Scotch
Chrch nt Lancaster
and Hailjton;

President and Direc-
tors of the Londn
a Gaore Rail Bond

Cornpany;
President and Direc-
tors of te Gare Bank;
John Iiacock ','>
and others;

Thoînas Cornwell,
and others

Tirnntliy J. F arr,
and aliers; and

David Sherman,
and others, rend.

Civil List Bill,
read tiird time,nnd
passed.

Sanîe'sIgned;*

ns
"Ip-

"i'
as

ns
ielsion
sd ii im.
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And Ille AIsciîilv

JessuI, anîd utieirs

A ner Dougla,
aua othcrs ;

Johnî Logic, nîîd
mi ivs;

.losei'e,riî amlnd
.he r eri.a;

John orm,

Peon ole

cPeton rll

scow li i Ircil nt

Cobourg, 1broughI op.

lioase ajoums.

Ieinsemiiet. t>

Or(lred. tlf thlile Master in Chancer (ko go clown 1 to lie Assembly anîd acruaint. tha.
House, that the Legislative Council lave passed this bil, without any aincndmiit.

Thi bcuorable Mr. ALlan brought up teli pctition of Ja s Jessup and otiiers, inhabitants
of the Oittawa, Eastern and JohinsIiwni )istits ; which was laid on the table.

'Th H able Mr. James KeIrby Ioiglt up the petition of Alexander' iDougla's, aI
otliers, iiliabitants of the townships of Bertie and Willoughby, in ie District ofNiagara; vlich
wIs laid on the table.

'hie Hioniorable Mr. Crooks broughit up twoI petihis of John Logie, anîd otiers, inîhabi-
tants oef lhe towship f Ops ;alsoci the pitin fdmpl . ih Perri, ai others, inhabitants of the
townsip of Mariposa ; lso fle petitionI ofJohn Browin, ot Port Hope, in the District of New-
Casfle ; also the petitin of Benjain hroop, aid otliens, ihlabfitns of Cobourg, in the Dis-
f ct of Newcasile ; and also Ile petition iof fliniiiister, Ekclers and Mcmîbers, ot the Presby-
lerian Congregatis in A ncaster, Dulas and IFhiborohglh in thei District, of Gore, in conuiec-
tion wiih tl Clhrb orf Scotla I: whicli wre laid on the table.

1Ile H1[onoral e M.r. M ors r noUglht up tIe petition of fite Elders amd adherents of the
P'resb.Vteritn Congregatii of Cobourg, iicniectiwh the Estblishe ChS

whI iclî was laid on flic t aI dc.
On motioni madL and secondeci, the 11ouse ad joRiruied.

Tr'i.:3ruv. (,fh Dß)CEMn3En, IS.•

'lhe House met pursuant to aILjou rnieint.

PRESEINT:

The Jionorable JOllN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKE.
The Hinorable Messrs. A LLAN,

A" MLDcONILL,
"" IJALDWIN,

T/le Ionoradbl elessrs. JAMES KEILBY,
" à" JOllN KliLBY,

" CROOKS.
" " MORRIS.

oathi prescribe by

the out. Mr. Cruok-
shain k.

Quarer Scsions
tinte a place ap-
poistineniill,
se.taird time and
iiasý;ad.

ifloe oilercil.

,m,. neî; il

J1-iiSen l v othe

ari4it oi xsonn.

bill, coiligiiite.

Petiions or Sheldon
Iawlcy, anud oters;

President, Ur. o t.e
Commercial Bank of
t lieudlaned Dise ici
Tihomas Kirkpatrick,
and oihers;

Prayers werc readî.

Tlie Honorable Mr. Crookshank came to tle table, and took and subscribed the Oath
prescribed by the Statutc 31st Geo. 3rd, Chalp. ist, puirsuant to the Thircd Rule of the House.

Th iMinutes of yesterdav wcre read.
Pursuant ito the order of ile da, tlle bill to appoint tc time an place for holding t

Court of nceral Quarter Sessions of tle Peace i each of the sCvcral Districts of this Pro-
vince, and to repcal the several Laws now in forcc for that purpose, was read a third tini and
passcd : and it was.

Orlercd, lthat the title be.." An Act to appoint the lime and place for holing the Court of
eneral Quarter Sessions of the Peace iin aci of the several Districts of this Province, and to

repeal the several Laws now ii foice fbr tait puirposc";
Wherenpon the Speaker signed flic bill; and it vas,
Ordiiered, tiat thie sanie be sent to the Coinions louse of Asscmbl, by the Master in

Chaincery, for the concurrence of that Hionse.
Pursuant to le order of the (day, the House was put into a Committec of' the whole,

upon the hill to abolisli the distiiction between Grand and Petit Larceny, and to enable the
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, aidl any Court having tle like powcrs, to try
ail cases of Simple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and to ancnd the Laws respecting the
punislinnent of Larceny.

'Tlie Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some timne the House resiumed.
'hlie Clairian reported, that the Conmmittece lad gone through the said bill, and recom-

m nded the sane to the adoption of thTe ouse.
Orderedi, that the report be received; ami,
Ordercd, that the said bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time to-morroW.
The Honorable Mr. Allan brought up the petition of Sieldon Hawley, and others, residents

in the Eastern parts of the Newcastle District; which was laid on the table.
The' onorableithe Speaker broughlt up the petition of the President, Directors and Com-

pany, of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District; andialso the petition of Tiomas Kirk-
patrick, and others, inhabitants of the Town of Kingston ; which were laid on the table.

iNemiibers prescuît'
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The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of R. Fairburn, and others, inhabitants
of certain townships in the District of Newcastle; and also the petition of W. S. Sumner, and
others, inhabitants of Oakville, and its vicinity; which were laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Morris brouglit up the petition of the Elders and Trustees of the
Church of Saint Francis, in the township of Elmsley, in connection with the Church of Scot-
land ; also the petition of the Session and Congregation in the township of Beckwith, in connec-
tion vith the Established Church of Scotland ; and also the petition of Archibald McNab, and
others, inhabitants of certain townships in the District of Bathurst; which were laid on the table.

The .Honorable the Speaker brought in a bill to make the reinedy in cases of Seduction
more effectual, and to render the fathers of illegitimate children liable for their support.

The said bill ivas then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House atdjourned.,

WEDNESDAY, 7th DECEMBER, 183G.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

B. Falrburn, and
owhers;
IV. B. Suinncr, und
others;

Mlemberg or thec
Scotch Cltirch nt
9aint Francis and
Beckwith; and

Arch'i NMcNah, and
otlicrs, herouglit up.

Seiicion îprovision
1411, brouglit in.

Rend first tlame.

flouse adjourns.

house millets.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honorable Messrs. hlcDONELL,

" " BALDWIN,
" "64 JAM1ES KERBY,

The Honorable Messrs. JOIN KIRBY,
"S "6 CROOKS,
"6 "i IORRIS,

Memibers present.

Prayers ivere read.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.

Pursuant to the- order of the day, the bill to abolish the distinction between Grand andQuarter Sessions

Petit Larceny, and to enable the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to try all
cases of Simple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and to amend the Laws respecting theandipassed.y

punishment of Larceny, vas read a third tiime and passed; and it was,
Ordered, that the title be "An Act to abolish the distinction between Grand and Petit Title ordered.

Larceny, and to enable the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to try all cases of
Simple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and to amend the Laws respecting tic punishment
of Larccny":

Whercupon the Speaker signed the bil ; and it was, Bill signed;

Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons fHouse of Assembly, by the Master in AmnAmsent to the

Chancery, for the concurrence of that House. ir concur-

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to make the remedy in cases of Seduction more sedliction provision
bill rend second time.

effectual, and to render the fathers of illegitimate children liable for their support, was read a
second time; and it Vas,

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of James Jessup, and others, inhabitants of , eitionsofJames

the Ottawa, Eastern and Johnstown Districts, prayng for an Act authorising the improvement
of thei navigation of the River Petite Nation; also the petition of Alexander Dóuglas,.and others, A'eCrD°gas,

inhabitants of the townships of Bertie and Willoughby, in the District of Niagai-, praying for
an Act granting them a Charter for constructing a Canal for ship navigatioh, from'Fort Eric
to some point below the rapids on ithe Niagara River; also the petition of'JohnLogi, and others, Jns, togie, and
inhabitants of the township of 0 ps, praying for a grant of money to aid in the improvement of othe

the principal and leading road froni Emîily, through the township, to the Scugog River, or to
the Village of Lindsay, in Ops, and fromx thence to the township of Mariposa; also the petition losee rerrin, aia

of Joseph, Perrin, and othjers, inhabitants of the township of Mariposa, praying for a grant of °
noney to be expended ini. the. opening and repairing the road between the eleventh and twelfth

concessions o'f thesaid township; alse tie pet.ition of' John'Logie, and others, inhabitants ofthe « oge, an

township of Ops, praying for anAct compelling -Purdy's Mil.dam to be reducedin height six
or aen feet;; asä the petition, of John Brown, oC PortHope, in the Distrit of Newcastle, pray-
ing for an Act. releasing him fromn his. contract to.erect a Light-house on Gulsland;,also the John Brow ;

petitionofVBenjamin Throop, and othersinhabitaüts of the Town of Cobourg im the DistrictL °
1ondotë
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'uiti h Clitîrcli in
Ancaicr. îiiamanud

Culbuurg, read.

Pe'j;,j0n or Ilt le îî
h'y. or i i S.id
(7'l isi l iile ii' liv of,
'ii ugo, Iii'ouiit top.

A Memibercuters.

Ast'uiblv-i

iiîîc.înciîtl ilt'

Coiiiiiiiîiee tiimeL'a
c<îlliîîîîiec (Ir Shi.,'

of tle uavision or
"rtr"cts.

A'.sciiljl v ifqorîtiil

rur h.lding the
imiceetmg.

Hlouse adjournls.

Hlouse cesi.

of Newcasile, praviqngi frl the incorporation of' the saMie, and Ie establislhment of a police
thercin: also the petitions of the ?linister. EIders and Alimibers, ofhIe Presbyterian congrega-
tions in Ancaster, Dlundas ani ilamborou, in te District of Gore, in coilection with ithe
Church of Scotland; and of tih Elders and adheren<ts of h iPresbyterian congregation of
Cobourg±, in connection wiIh hIe Established Chiurch of Scot tlnd, respectively praying that
the said Clhureh nay be allowed to paricîpate in the procceds of ie sale of hie Clergy Re-
serves, and also agaist the establishnient of Rectories in this Province; were severally rcad.

Thic Honorable Mr. M0orris brouglit up the petition of the Meinbers, and others, uf the
Piresbvterian Church in the CIty of Toronto, in connectioi vith tie Chîurch of Scotland; which
was laid on Ie table.

Tbe Honorable Mr. Allan clers.
A Deputation fron the Comnions Housc of' AssemIbly, brouglt UP and delivered at the Bar

of tins louse. a Message i tIe following wors, andI thon vitldrcw.
MnI. SPîîmRu,

The Coninoiis ilHtouse of AssenlylIv have appointed a Connnittee of twelve ofits Menbcrs,
on hie subiject of* tie division of the Districts, who will be ready to ieet the Connnittec of the
Honorable the Legislative Council, it. sucit ime as mav be appointed.

(Signed) ARCIlBALI) McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons Bouse 'f AssemWy
7th Decenber, 13G.

On motion made and seconde; il vas.
Ordered, tlha te ic iMaster in Clancery do go down to ihe iAssenbly and acquaint that

Hlouse, thiat ihe Committee ofthe Legislative Council, on the suljcet of the Division of Dis-
tricts. vill meet the Connico appointed on the part of the Connons HFouse of Assembly, to-
imorrow, at Ihe bonr of en of lthe lock in the forenoon. in the Committc Room of the Legis-
lative Council.

On motion made anti scconded, the Hlouse adjourned.

Trunsnai, Sth DEcENIBER, 1S3G.

'Thlie House mo pursuant to adjourmncnît.

PRESENT:

Meeliric ipîieseut.î

Sedlcuao pro4viiun
bill, cuiuîîiitted.

Iiejirteî.'d

ril.îeaso f îmerl0lieorn

iîrCsilt.ait, &c. or lic
Comweyrcial aikr ;

Illie âlidiaiid District;

Thoiiii;s kiaki;.iticli,," ultàs

Thc Honorable JOIIN B. ROliIINSON, SvniKER.
Tte HonorableMillssrs. CROOKSIIANK,

M NcDONE LL,
BALDWIN,
IIAMILTON,

T/ic JIonoruible Mcssr3. .IA MES NE RBY,
" JOHN KIRBY,
- CitOOKS,
" MORRIS,

Prayers wcre rend.
Tie Minutes of vesterday were road.

iPursuant to the order of ti day, ihe louse was put into a Committee of th hwhole, upon
tie bill to iake the remiedy iin cases of Seduction more effectual, and to render the fathers of
illegitiinate children liable for their support.

The Honorable.Mr. James Kerby, took tie Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
Tlie Chairmnan reportod thati the Committec had gone through tue said bill and recoi-

mnended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be roceived; aud,
Ordered, thiat the said billbc en"grossed, and read a third time to-m orrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Sheldon Hawley, and others, residents

in the Eastern pa trts of the Ncvecastle District, praying toe fornied into a new District, or for
amending the Hastings division bill iiI such manner as that the petitioners may be included
therein ; also thpetition of die President, Directors and Company, of the Commercial Baik
of the Midland District, praying for un Act increasing the Capital Stock onthe said Institution
to £500,000 ; also the petition of Thomas Kirkpatrick, and others, inhabitants of the Tow1ï of
Kingstou, praying fbr an Act. inicorporating a Joint Stock Cornpanky for the purpose of Daming

Thurday,8th ecemer,1836.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H Lieutenant Governor

ihe great River Caitaraqui ; also the petition of R. Fairburn, and otiers, inhiabitants of certain i. u dnanl

towinships iii the District of Newcastle, praying for an Act of Incorporation for the purpose of
constructig a lHarbour at t mlicoul of Barber's Creek; also the petition of W. S. Sumner, w. S. Sminmer,

anid others, irihabitants of Oakyile, praying for an Act authorising that the Clergy Reserves
may be applied to purposes of generai education ; also the petion of the Eiers an r s-liiilt
tces of the Chureh of Saint Francis, in thec towinslhip of Elmisley, in conection with the Charchint and

of Scotlanid ; and of the Session and Congregation in the Townshiip of Bckwit, iii coînectionu
with the Established Churcli of Scotland, respectively prayinlg agaiist the establishment of
Rectories in tbis Provincc, ani for a consideration of the just claims of tlic said Church ; and
also the petition of Archibald McNab, and others, inhabitants of certain townslhips in hlie Dis-
trict of Bathurst, praying for an Act crecti ag tlhem ito a separate Coupmy ; wCre severally read.

The Ionorable Mi. Nlorris brougl1 up te petitionlof.John Smytlh, and otiers, inhabitants reinn ar oli
of the City of Toronto ; and also the petition of the Minister, Elders and adiherents, of theiluir
Presbyterian Congregation, iii the townslhip of Caledon, iii connection with lthe Church of Scot- hiSctdi 7murch

land ; which were laid on the table. -vog or

On motion matde and seconded,.the Ilouse adjourned until to-morrow, at halif an hour past I

twclvc of tie clock, P. M,

FRIDAY, 9th DECEMBER, 1S3G.

The House met pursuant to adjournimeint.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. .- The Honorable Mssrs. BALDWIN,
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK, "46 6 IIAMI LTON, prescot

-WELLS, JAMES KERBY,
CAMERON, " JOIIN KIRBY,
MARKLAND, " CROOKS,
ALLAN. " MORRIS.
McDONELL,

Prayers worc read

The Minutes.of yesterday wvere rcad.

Pursuant to the order of the day, thc bill to make the remedv in cases of Seduction more Se ciimaonimro iu
effectual, and to render te fatliers of illegitimate children liable for their support, wvas read ise

a third trne and passed; and itas,
Ordered;t thatdte title bc, "An Act toniake tlc remedy in cases of Setiction more efee- n e order

tual, and to render the fathers of illegitimate children-iable for thei support";
Whîercupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was, u ge

Ordered, that the sane be sent, by te Master in Chancery, toi the Comnmons Housc o
Asseby, for theconcurrence of tat use. seby fur concir.

Puuant to the order. f the day, the ietition of ct Members and others of tie Prcsby- 'citiol ofille
terian Churelh in Tdrcnto, in connecionvitlh lnuiof Scottl;d jayirg that th e sat id

Clurn'rsna be aloNed opaï·ticipaein thebeneits be dcrivedfrom the ClergyR3servcs e r

and I pryin a1sttie-establishmeént cf Rectoieiikthis iProvine a ·eatd.
TeHonidrab>lc MrnBaldîe io6glht ùpthe petition of Roswcll Mûi~rn, andi thers, i'uons nfRswi

inhabitaints of Darlinton, andd the atdjoining toevnships in the Ncewcastle Distiict; vlih äh sltriiat des

laid on the table. -

The IòJnorable'Mr. Jaimes Kerby broit hup the petition of-Joh n Postwich, and oth~is ohn fnn~ik

inhabitatsth ' County of Middlescx, in the Londôn DisticËt; vhich ävaš niöi îh table "'i uer;at

TleHóbn6rabl lMn. oh Kirby br-ugght' Up <dtl pitioniofiJÈ1x~ Rusel nd thurs, JatsRusl;

inhabitaíts>f the T rnd Townshipffin2gstònd he adjait t ~ hc 'saiote rt

ond the roicé,ble*i(,

At o1e of the elock P.M. Rius öExllency the Lieutenant Gox ex nroxiv n o tdLieîemn ocnî

Lcgislativ&lCôunèil Chambeir nd' hn seatcd on e 'I T on edllc Gnt theI4î f comes tothe House'

Black Ro xvas oduxed to di- ettŠhe ineiat aua fthe Sei imd Ñebr U îtnmnc fl

t ciue o'Asemi iobi 'Ôýàlbbeix oretete RosExelecyv a lesd, <

irnHlis Màjêsty's átimet assént' to tlicifollowiix bih" '.-

"Actto incoî poxWain Jinti Stôck oinpéty ine the at e '1 adiitie of' Tl Prcsi2nti
dento=Diretors xnd Comp'any, of.îth- GraftoîiClasi borlniýr (Jranotnui our Liii.
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The Speaker of tic Ilouse of Assembly then addressed His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor in the following words:

MAy rr PLEASE Youn EXCELLENCY:

$ r, asî sie. W, His Majesty's fithful Sujects, the Commons of Upper Canada, recognizingLlte duty
bly uapon pIresenlting %gliil1We Owe to our Sovereignl, anid thie loyal People whom We represenit, and Senisible ithat itIlhe supply bill.c

is the anxious desire of Your Excellency to accede to all our reasonable expectations, and to
afford us every aid in renoving all vell-fouided com plaintsbeg leave to present to Your Excel-
lenicy, for the Royal a, a bill whichl hasp pased boti Houses of the Legislature, to provide

for the support of the Civil Governmientl for the current year, and wc trust that the cvils occa-
sioned by vitholding the Supplies during ihe last Session, may tius bc efl'ectuilly remiloved..

ie Clerk of flie Crownî in Chancery then read aloudl the title of the bill, as follows:

Tite orsime rad "An Act granting to lis Ma-jesty a certain sn of money to defray the expeuses of the
I)v Ill clerk Ur Illie m mjsy a eti u fii

'ruwi l" Clalicy. Civil Governtîtuci, for the year one thousand eight hunîdred and thirty-six, and for other pur-

poses therein mentioncd."

Th1 en the Clerk of this Hlouse, recciving His Excellency's commands, said:

Tc Roval Asseit His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor thauks is Majesty's loyal Subjects, accepts theirgivcn ther-(U. hCnevolencc, and assents to tiis bill iniHis Majesty's nane.

Ii,. ExcehIetncy Thlic House of Assemublv havn withîdra-wn, lis Excellency vas pleased to retire.
r*cies. .1 1

House .îjournis. On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Moniday next, at the hour of
one of thec lock, P.M.

MorçDAY, 12tli DEcEMBEin, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

l'e JIonorable JOllN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The JIonor<ble llessrs. ALLAN,

" McDONELL.
" BALU1WIN,

" " IIAI'IILTON,

Tie Ionorable Icssrs. ADADISON,
6" " JAMES KERBY,
"6 d"1JOIIN KIRBY,

" " CROOKS,
MORRIS.

oath prescril,ed by
law aliniîistered to
lic flou. Jolsi

Macaulav.

P'eûtions of John
Smyth and others;

Members off he
Scotch Clhurch in
Calcdou;

Roswell slartin,
and others;

John Bostwick,
and others; and

Jamues Russell,
and others, read.

Petitions of Samuel
Street, and others;

John Milner, nel
another;
Henry Snith;
Presigcent, &c. of the
Mridland District
School Society; and

Prayers were read.
Thel Honorable John Macaulay came to the table, and took and subscribed thc oath pre-

scribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 111. chap. 31st, as required by the third rule of this
House, at the c beginning of a Parlianent.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.
Pursuantt to the order of the day, the petition of John Snyth, aid others, inhalbitants of the

City of Toronto, praying for an Act granting a Charter for the purpose of uniting Lakes Ont-ario
and Huron by a Rail toad fron the said City to sone convenient spot on Lake -Iuron aforc-
said; also the petition of the Minister, Elders and adherents, of' the Presbyterian Congre-
gation in the township of Caledon, iii connection with the: Church of Scotland, praving against
the establishment. of Rectories within itis Province, and that the said Church may be alloved
to participate. iii the benefits to be dcrived from the Clergy Rteserves; also tc petition of Ros-
well Martin, and others, inhabitants of Darlington, and the ad1joining townships praying for n
Act incorporating theni for the purpose of constructing a Harbour at the mouth of Barbcr's
Creek; aiso the petition of John Bostwick, anc others, inhabitants of the County of Middlesex,
in the London District, praying for a further grant of money, to be expended in ithcjpove-
ment of the Harbour of Port Stanley; and also the petition of Janies Russell, and others, inhabi-
tants of the Town and Township of Kingstoi, and the adjacent country; praying for an Act
authorising the improvement of the road leading from Kingston to the Napanee Village by
Macadamizing the sane; werc severally read.

The Honorable Mr. Ilanilton brought up tbe petition of Sanuel Street, and others, Free-
holders and inhabitants of the District of Niagara; vhich was laid on h-e table.;

Thei H-onorable Mr. Macaulay brought up thbe petition of Joluì Milmer, and anothe eealso
thbe petition of Hecnry Smuith, Wa.rden and Principal Superintendlant of t-he Provincia4 :eiten~
tiary; also tlh petition of t-ic President, and others, interested in the Midland District School
Society; and also the petitionu of the Minister, Eldlrs and Monbers, of thle Cîogiegatiofnof?

Ilouse meets.

MNemigbers preseit.
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St. Andrew's Church, Kingston, in connection with the Established Church of S cotlind; which Membersofthe

werc laid on the table. . Kingston, brought up.

The Honorable the Speaker brotht iiin a bill, to continué and ameù ai Act sed in the Corporations regai
remedy Continuation

third year of Ris present Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to facilitate legal remedies against Liii, Lroughtin.

Corporations."
The said bill was then read; and it was, Bnead first tie.

Ordered, that the sanie bc read a second tine to-morrow.
A Deputation fErn the'Conmons House of Asseibly brought up a bill entitled, "An Act Windsor Harbour

to raise, by Debonture, a sum of nioncy for the imlprovcmcnt of Windsor Harbour, in the Town- IWil bil;and

ship of Whitby, ini the Home District,, and for other purposes therein-mentioned"; and also a Caledonia Springs

bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint.Stock Company, for the inprovement of thélMincral 1rut"t 1.

Springs iii the Township of Caledonia, in the Ottawa District," to iwhich they requcsted the
concurrence of this Iouse, and then withdrcw.

The said bills were thon sevcrally read; and it was, Ra1 ilrrst tine.

Ordcred, that they be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the pctition oflth Mechanics' Association, and retitiom orthe

othcrs, of the Village ofDundas, in the District of Gore ; which iwas laid on the table. liono'"das;and
The Hono:able Mr. James Kerby brought up the petition of William Young, and others Twopeitionsor,1 0 - ung, an(. 9 William Yvounig, -and4

inhabitants of the District of London; and also the petition of William Young, Chairman of the nthers, brosigit up,.

Quarter Sessions, and onc of the Judges of the District Court, of the District of London: which
were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. Hooclniurns.

TUZSoA, l13th DEcE19ER, À836.

The Hose met pursuant to adjournmen.

PRESENT:

Ilouise ncets.

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honorable Messrs. BALDWIN,

" HAMILTON

The Honorable Messrs.
". £

JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS,
310RRIS.

Ilnbers present.

Pracyers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House was again put into a Comnihttee of the whole
uponthe bill for, the further amendment of the Law, and the better advanemeot of Justice..

The Honorable iMr. Baldwin took the Chair.
A Message being:announced, the Chairnian left the Chair, aîd the:Hòuse-formcd.
A Pputationfrom the, Commons Houseof Assembly returned the, bil sent:dowin from this

House, entitled, An Act to provide more cffectually for the punishment of certain Offonces,
and to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Goavrnnecnt of
this Province, tO comnmute the sentence of, Death in certain cases, for otlier punishment in:this
Act mentioned"; also the bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Laiw respecting Billsof Exchange
and Promissory Notes'; also the Bill entitled, "An Act rspecting thoTransportatiôn of Con-
victs"! and also the bill entitlcd, " An Act to appoint Trustees to carry into effecttho provisions
of the Will of John White, Esquire, decased," and acquaintcd thisbousHthat the Conmons
House of Asscnibly had passed the same without any armendient. . The same Deputation also
returned the bill sent down from this House;eititled, "An Aet to appoint the tinme and place for
holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Pece, in each Of the several Districts af
this Province,and to repeal the seeral Laws no ' nf thate p6sé,' ail uainted
this House, that the Commons House ofAssembly had made some amendinents in and to the
same, to which they requested tlie concurrence of the Legisiative Council, and then ithdrew.

The Honio'abler Macaùlay enters. c
The Hose astienagain put iito a Comrittee of the whole, pi tIe bfor the frther

aneindinent ai the I:t,àâid the better advancement o fJustice.
The -Honorable Mb'-iB-ldwvin took tie Chair
After some rntie t:e Hous resuîncd.

'usticea ndveneient
bill, re-connitted.

A essage frorn tige
.Asscigbly,
AiliiIiuncing Ille
passing or sentence
ofduul, commzutation,
bil;

Bih ,ofEsclintige ian'.
aux.1dunimwt bill
con e ,uî -

%Wie's Trustee bihl;

And tcIllcrtortior
Quarter Sessiuns
ligne and piace ap-
Poinillentlltii,
aîneiided ttaï.

A Memibr casers.

Jstic a e.ccea
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A îéw1 dcIî Iti l l

$"sulem id

t titi t en t r l ume.

b 'il, retî ""ccoIi ihîî.

m% ulit ,,îtr

b*I. i l tl, 1 t t tl ecLtII

And r rced in
WeM commhnc.

ombers comtpcsinîg

-Umte.

t :In binlilen!ad cc tîl

rleItalîutsn tor t

nM Mr lc .n

'Pcia t

Georti t .Kent,ta,:

Iu.se adiones.

neorn Ce. Kt, tt

T'he Chairman reported, that the Connittee haid gone through the said bill, had made

sonc amendimnts thereto, and reconnnended the saine to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, ihat the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be ngrossed, and rcad a third time on Thursday next.

The adedments of the Comnracus HBouse of Assemnbly made in and to the bill sent down

from ils Huse, entitled, "An Act to appoinit the line and place for holding the Court of G eneral

Quarter Sessions of the Peace. in each of the several Districts of this Province, and to repeal
tie several Las now iii force for thatpmrpose," wcrc then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Aicndnients made by tie Coînnions iHouse of Assenibly iii and to the bill sent down froni

the Honorable the Legislative Council. entitld, "An Act to appoint the time and place for hiold-
ing the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in aci of the several Districts of this
Provinsce, anid to repeal the several Laws now in force for that pirpose."
Press A, hie .1S, expunge "Adolplimstown," and insert "Kingston.

"""0, expunge the words "anid at Kiigiston.'
", befbre " Tucsdav," insert "second.

On motion made andi seconded; it. was,
Ordered, ihiat the said aimendients b read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to thIe order of the day, tie bill to continue anid ainend an Act passed iii tie third

year of His preseit Majest's reign, entitled, " An Act to facilitate legal renicdics against Cor-

pratins," was read a second tiiie; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Commsittee of the whole to-morrow, to take the

same into consideration.

Pursuant to te iorder of tise day, theilli entitlecd, "Ais Actto raise, by Debenture, a suin of

monev for tihe impro\vcuiet of Winsdsor Harbour, in the Township of Vhitby, ini the Home
Dieîet, and for otlier purposes thereŽin mnntioned," was read a second time; anid il ,was,

Ordered, that the same be referred to a select Conunittee, vith power to send for persons
and mpers anid to report thereon; aid,

Ordereid, that the Honorable Messicurs Morris and Macaulay, do compose such Committec
for tiat purpose.

Pursuant to the or'der of the day, the bill eititled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock
Conpany for the improveinent of the Mineral Springs in tie Townslhip of Caledonia, in the
Ottawa vistrict," was read a second time ; anid it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the saine
into consideration.

The Honorable Mr.Marris brought up the petition of the Kirk Sessions, and Congregazions,
of the two Presbyterian Churches in Perth, in coniection with the Church of Scotland ; vhich
was laid on the table.

ThelIe ionora)le Mr. Hamihon brought up the petition of William Brown, and others,
inhabitants of tie Newcastle, Prince Edvard and Midland Districts ; vliclh was laid on the
table.

The iHonorable Mr. Crooks brought up the pctition of A. W. Light, and others, inhabitants
of the County of Oxford, in tlie Districtof Londo; anid also the petition of the Meinbers of the
'orontioî Mechanies' Association; which were laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwiin brougit up the petition of George G. Kent, and others; vhich
vas laid on the table.

On motion made and seconided, the House adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 14th DEcEMBER, 1S36.

T].hie Iouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN
The Ilono rable Messrs.

". "

B. ROBINSON, SrnE.&KER
CROOKSIIANK,
ALLAN,
McDONELL.
BALDWIN,

The ionorablr Messrs. H1AMILTON.
ADAMSON,
JAMES 1{ERBY,
GROOKS,
MORRIS.

I4 rayers ~vcrc reaci.
nu Le Miîîui os o f yeste îdtîy were rcwi.

31etîlttr, jit t!Scilt
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Thursday, 15th December, 1836.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon corparatio

tie bill to continue and amend an Act passed in the third year of His present Majesty's reign, bil, coumm

entitled, "An Act to facilitate legal remedies against Corporations.
The Honorable'Mr. Adanson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman rcported, that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Reported.

mcnded the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordcred, that the report l>c reccived; and, Aoted.

Ordered, that the said bill bc engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow.
The order of the day being read for putting the House into a Committec of the whole,upon caicdonia!

the >iA entitled, "AnAct to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the improvement of the lion btEids
fromt the or

Mineral Springs in the Towiship of Caledonia, in the Ottawa District"; it was, Iay;

Ordiered, that it be discharged, and that the said bill be referred to a select Committec, Anarer«-Select Col
with power to scnd for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise;
andi,

'ns legal
witinutiU ogi
icd.

Springs
incorpora-
icliargett
rder of the

red to a
Iimiltec.

Ordcrcd, that the Honorable Messieurs Crookshank, Hamilton, and Morris, do compose the
saine fbr that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments of the Commons House of Assembly
made in and to the bill sent down fron this House, entitled, "An Act to appoint the time:and
placc for holding the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in each of the several
Districts of this Province, and to repeal tie several Laws now in force for that purpose," were
read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that on to-morrow the House be put into a Committee of the whole, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Samuel Street; and others, Freeliolders and
inhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for a Scientifie Survey of a new route for a Canal
from a given point on the Welland River to the River Niagara, instead of the present line from
Port Robinson to Port Dalhousie;: also tie petition of John Milner, and another, praying for
relief as Contractors for the doing of the mason and'iaster work of the Kingsto IHospital; also
tic petition of Henry Smit, Warden and Principal Superintendent of the Provincial Peniten-
tiary, praying for an increase of salary; also tie petition of the President, anti others, interestedt
in the Midland District School Society, praying for· certain amendments in their Act of Incor-
)oratioi; aiso the petition of the Minister, Elders and Members, 'of the Congregation of St.

Andrew's Church, Kingston, in connection witi the Established Churci of Scotlandi, prayin
that the mperiaI Parliamnent willpass an Act explanatory of our Constitutional Charter iii rla-
tion to the Clergy Reserves; also the petition of tie Mechanies' Association, and others, of the
Village of Dundas, in the District of Gore, praying against the Penitentiary discipline, as inju-
rious to their interests; also tic petition of William Young, and others, inhabitants of the Dis-
trict of London, praying for a grant of moncy to be expended in the improvement of the River
Thames, froni the Town of London to Chatham, and for the reiniburseiment of certain expenses
incurred by thc enploynment of a Civil Engincer ; and also ti petition of William Young,
Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of te Peace for the Llondon District, and one of thc Judgs
of the District Court, praying, on behalf of the Magistracy ofthe said District, foran Act autho-
rising ti buildiig of a nev Gaol in and for thi same; were severally read.

The Honor'able Mr. Morris brougit up the petition of Alexander David Scott, and othcers
inîhabitants of the Ottava, Eastern and Johnstown Districts; which was aid.eon teI table.

On motion mIade and sccondd, the'House adjourned.

THURSDAY,. 15th -DECEMBER, 1836.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :
'hie Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.HADAMSONI
Te Honorable Mesrs CROOKSANK,J ,KBY

" " ,rALLAN; . ,' JU
" McDONELL, " "

BALDWINMORRIS
" IAMILTON,

T arayersh bsere read.

, cnhcr" C""osi"g
Bsie.

Ainemdînents ofthe
AssenbIly to Quarter

pulace appoifl(tclt
sesii. rcad second lime.

Peattons or Samuel
Street, and others;

.Tolin lNlihîîr, ai
aitotler;
Henury Siiithu;,
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The Minutes ofr yesterday were rbad.
Pursuant to the order.of the day, the bill for the further amendment of the Law, and the

better advancement of Justice, was read a third- timeand passed ; and it was,
Ordered, iliat the titie be, "An Act for the'further amendment'of thé Law, and the better

advancement of Justice";
Whereupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was,
Ordered, that the saine be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Master in

Chancer.y, for the concurrence of tlat Housc.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue and amend an Act passed in the

third year of Ris present Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to facilitate legal remedies against
Corporations," was read a third time and passed; and it was,

OrderedI, that the title be, "An Act to revive, continue and aineni, an Act passed in the
third year of His present Mjesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to facilitate legal reiedies against
Corporations."

Whereupon the Speaker Signed the bill; a nld it was,
Ordered, that the saine h sent to the Comions House of Assembly, by the Master in

ChaucerV, for the concurrence of tiat House.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse vas put into a Coimittee ofthie whole, upon

the anendments of the Coumons House of Asseibly, made in and to the bill sent diovn fron
tis House, entitled, "An Act to appoint theu Lime and place for holding the Court of General
(Qua-ter Sessions of the Peace, iI ach of tIh sOveral Districts of' this Province, and to repe1
Ihe several Laws now in force for that purpose."

The Honorable Mr. John Kirby took the Chair.
After soime time the House resumed.
The Chairmaun reported that the Committee hat gone through the said amendments, and

recornunended the saine to the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the report bc received; and,
Ordered, that the said aniendinents be read a tird time to-morrow.
Piursuant to the order of the day, the petition of the Kirk Sessions, and Congregations of

the two Presbyterian Churclies in Perth, in connection with the Church of Scotlaud, praying
ag.,ainst the institution of Rectories within this Province; also tic petition of Williùm Brown;
and others, inhabitants of the Newcastle, Prince Edward, and Midland Districts, prayiiag for a
grant ofi money to enable then to construct a Canal for uniting the waters of Lake Ontario with
the iead of the Day of Quinte; also the petition of A. W. Light, and others, inhabitants of the
County of Oxford, in the District of London, praying for a division of the said District;- also
the petition of the Menbers of the Toronto Mechanics Association, praying against the disci-
pline ofthe Provincial Pcnitcntiary; and also the petition of George G. Kent, and others, pray-
ingî Cor an Act ofI Incorporation, for the purpose of' establishing a single or double Rail-way or
Macadamized Road, from sonie point of Windsor Harbour to the York road, or Dundas-street;
were severally read.

The Honorable Mr. Morris brouglit up the petition of the Menbers of the Church of
Scotland, in the township of Osgoode; wvhich was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordercd, that the bill entitled, "An Act to establish a Bank at Brockville, in the District

of Johnstown," bc referred to a Select Coinunittee, with power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon by aiendnent or otherwise; and),

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Allan, Hamilton, and Adamson, do compose the
same for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

FRInAY, 16th DECEMBER, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournnmeit.
PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Si'EAKEU. The Honorable Mcssr. JAMES KERBY,
'Vhe Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK, ' JOlN KIRBY,

t t McDONELL,e CROKS,
11AMILTON, MORRIS
ADAMSON, MACAULAY,

Prayers were read.
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The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the orderof the day, the amendmnenits of the Commons House of Assembly, Amendments or lc

Assembhly to Quarter
made in and to the bill sent down from this House, entitled, "An Act to appoint the time and Scseneime and

place for holding the Court of Geierál Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in each ofthe several illrend third dine,

Districts of this Province, and to repeal the several Laws now in force for that purpose," werc
rcad a third time and passed.

Vhcrcupon the Speaker signed the sanie; and it was, Saine signed;

Ordered, that the Master iiiChanccry do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And thfl<bl

House, that the Legislative Council, ias concurred in the amendnents of the Comnmons House
of Assembly, made in and to the said bill.

Pursuant.to the order of the day, the petition of David Scott, and others, iniabitants of Petiioiof David

the Ottawa, Eastern and Johnstown Districts, praying for the improvenient of the River Petite
Nation, cither by the Government, or a Joint Stock Company, to be incorporated for that pur-

pose, was read.
On motion made and.seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the Honorable Mr. Macaulay, be substituted in the place and stead of the N

Honorable Mr. Elnsley, upon the Joint Cominittee to whom lias been referred the considera- 11011 Mr. Eivicy,
uipon ite joinit Comn-

tion of the subject of a division of Districts. m ton te sIu bjO c t

The Honorable.Mr. John Kirby, prayed that he might have leave of absence for the'c
remainder of the Session; and it was, graniedb0 I11.

Ordered, that he take leave for that time accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. James Kirby brought up the petition of John Davis, and others, inha:re rlel"n a

and otiers, brouîght
bitants of thc District of Niagara; which -was laid on the table. "P.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at the hour of 'l"ois ° djourns.

one of the clock, P.M.

MONDAY, 19th DEcEMBER, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.;

PRESENT:

ilouse IectS.

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, Sr1EAKER.
The Honorable Mr. CROOKSIIANK,

Tihe Hon. , 'Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
Tte Honorable Messr; ALAN,

" McDONELL,
BALDWIN,

The Honorable es8rs. HAMILTON,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS,

" MORRIS.

MACAULAY,

Prayers ivere read.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Pirsuant to the order of tlie day, the petition of the Members of the Church of Scotland, Petionsonsîe

in the township of Osgoode, praying against the institution of- Rectories within tiis Province; Sceoetch"euclin

and also the petition of John Davis, and others, inhabitants of the District.of Niagara, praying "t
for the renoval of the District Town to a more central situation; vee severally read. aiiothers,

The HonorableMr. Crooks brought'up the ptition ofEzekiel Foster, and othes, f the P ,titionsfEekie

eastern parts of the London District; also two petitions of William G. Ray; and others, inhabi- wIam G. Rar,

tants of Darlington, and tie adjoining townships; aàlso the petition ofthe Dist.ct of GoreAgri- t'eore

cultural Socie'ty; also'the pteition of Dainiel Fisher, ind others, of Bytown ; and alsothe petition ' ia

of the Kirk Session, and Presbyterian Con gregation in Zôrra, in the Coùnty of Oxford,'in con- meers or tie
nection with the Church of Scotland ;' which we-e laid on th table.' Scoth Churcs in

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton brouglt up two petitions of the Session,' Trustes and The Members or the

Congregation,, öf St."Andrew's Chufch; Nigara, in connection with the Church of Scotland; Noc urni e p.

which were laid on the table.

tale
~The Honorable Mr. Alan,'freef~ t e~ Select CÖomm~ittee to whoin was referred the bill,, Reportt ehe Select

Conte"pon i
entitled, ¶'AnÍcbt to 'establish a Bank~ at~Brockville,' in the District.of Johnstown," presented Birockville ,BankbBi,

their Report.
Ordered, that it be receivecd.;. and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-.

L.

Mendsikrs present.
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The Select Committec to whom was referred the bill sent up from the Commons Hoiuse
The lipor of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to establish a Bank at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown,"

bcg lave to Report:
That thcy have examined the provisions of the said bill, and compared it with former

Charters for Institutions of a like nature.
They find there are several variations in the different clauses, as well as some that are

omitted, but wlich they consider as not being naterial.
Thev, howcver, beg to call te attention of Your Honorable lHouse to an omission in the

ninth clause, namely, tiat persons voting by proxy should reside within tlic Province.
Ail which i.s respectfilly submitted,

(Signed) W. ALLAN,
CHAIRMAN.

Legislative Council, Connittee Room,
Nineteenth December,1836.

On mol ion mdeai secondcd ; it Wvas,
OieLredtI tat the said bill, togcthicr withl thc report thercon, bc referred to a Comn-tittec

of dih whole fouse, to-morrov.
'llie~j Honior.-ble cM'r. -Morris brougzht tUp the petition of' John M.ýcDonaltd, and ti hrs, F rcc-

orll lIilICrs oai te townshlip f L«eeds; andi also, tlhe }etit.ion of the Minister ancl Eiders ofthc Kiirk
t Sessioli uinùnsav, iii Cîecioa iwitlî die Churcb liof Seothtnd; whili w~erc laid on the table.

lit ii.

'Fie 1liîorahle u Moris, Ifrom thde Select Cornuiittece b, whom. was rcferreid the biii
-:. eiititled, I'An Acti ie orporate a Joint Stock Company, for the improvemlent of the Minerai
br;u:1 r]L. Sinl the township, of Caledlonia, in thc Ottawa District,"' presenteti thoîir Report.

Orderci, that de an rccived; ani,
''re saine thas then rea by the Clerk, as lollo esd o
Report cf t Mse Select Committec appointee to examine an w report on t fe bil sent Up freu

the Ilous of Assembly, etitledd "An Act t incrporate aaJoint Stock Company, frthe ini-
ted. ement c MineraI Springs i the tonship f Caledonia, iii te Ottawa District."

Your Committee have carefully examiniied the said bill, and arc of opinion, that the privi-
leges sought for bIy the petitioner, as contained in the several enacting clauses, nay vith pro-
pricty be graitedi by le Legislature.

The only aimendinents which Your Committec would suggest as necessary, are cthe follow-
ing, viz.:-Thliat the Directors of the proposed incorporated Compaiy shall be Subjccts of' lis
Majesty, and that the Legislature reserve to itsclf the power of Legislating on the subject of
the Charter, at any tinie hereafter, shoulI it appear necessary, in order to guard the rights of
individuals, or the public.

All which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) W. MORRIS,

CnlARMN

tJpp.r Caulaa Luanî
nal Trust Companîy's
bill; and.

A Mlessage, broughut up
frouin the Asseitably.

A Meiler enters.

Upper Canada Lonn
ai Trust Conpa ny's
bill, read first tiie.

Messnge from the
Assembiy, read.

C(Jommitce Room, Legislative Council,
Nincteenth Decemhber, 1836.

On motion made and seconded; it Vas,
Ordred, that the said bill, together vith the report thereon, be referred to a Conmnittee

of the wihole House, to-morrow.
A Deputation froin the Commons fHouse of Assembly brouglit Up a bill entitled, "An Act

to incorporate certain persons uinder the style of the Upper Canada Loan and Trust Copany,"
te which they rcquested the concurrence of this House. and thîey aso brought up antd delivered
at the Bar of this Hlouse a Message, and then withdréw.

The Honorable Mr. Wells enters.
The bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style of the' Upper

Canada Loan andti Trust Company," vas then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the sanie be read a second time to-morrow.
The Message received from the C<nnmons louse of Assemythis day, as aise t Reso-

lutioi accompanying the same,. werc then read by the Clerk, as follows

Volitinseof Joh
1%41Doml;tl, and

The %t ellbers1
s'cotchi Church

i bmany brou

Caledoni i, S
Coititieetupui

Companly inicor
Sion bill, preseln

n1eaid.

The iepot
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MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly communicate to the Honorable the Legislative Council,i
a Resolution, passed on the appropriation of the ClergylReserves, and the proceeds arising from
the sale thereof, and request the concurrence of your Honorable House therein.

(Signed) ARCIHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
15th December, 1836.

The Message, colomu-
nicntinga Resolution
ofîhat House fcr
concurrence on the
subject of the Clcrgy
Itescr'ves.

"Resolved-That it is desirable that the lands conimonly called the Clergy Reserves, and T'e Resolstion.

the proceeds arising from the sales thereof, bc appropriated for the promotion of the religious
and moral instruction of the people throughout this Province.

Extract from the Journal of the Assembly, 16th December, 1836.

(Signed) JAMES FITZGIBBON,
CLERK OF AssEMBLY.

On motion muade and seconded; it vas,
Ordered, that the said Resolution bc referred to a Committce of the whole Iouse, on

Wedncsday next.
The Honorable Mr. Morris, from thc Select .Committee, to whom was referred the bill

cntitled, "An Ac to. raise by Debenture a suin of moncy for the improvement of Windsor
Harbour, in the township of Whitby, in the Home District, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned," presente(l thcir Report

Ordcred, that it be rcceived; and,
Tlie same was then read by tic Clerk as follows:

TO THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNOIL

The Committec appointed to examine and report on the bill sent up from the Cominons
House of Assenbly, entitled, '.'An Act to raise by Debenture a sum of money:for the improve-
ment of Windsor Harbour, iii the township of Whitby, in the Home District, and for other
spurposes therein ,mentioned," have exainined:the several provisions of the bill, and find that
the first clause makes an appropriation, from the general revenues of the Province, ofthe sumt
of nine thousand:pounds, to be raised by Debenture, at a rate of interest not exceeding six per
centum per annuin, to be applied in the improyement of, the Harbour at Vindsor.

The following seven clauses regulate the nanner of' issuing and(redéeming the Deben

Report ortlie Sle ct
<umimitte up)011
windsor Harbour'

a b.bi, prcscuutcd.

Ilcad.

The Report.

turcs.
The ninth authorises His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to appoint three Commis-

sioners to carry the provisions of the Act into effect, whose duty it shall be to cause a survey
and plans to be muade, with an estimate of the expense of such imprqyements, with power to
contract for the completion of all or any part of the necessary works.

By lhe cleventh clause the said Commissioners have authority to appoint such Egincers,
Agcnts, Offiers, Wormcn and Servants, as they naÿ thinik fit,andpiay tlem sch salarics as
they 'nay deem just.

Your Comnittee have no mean of cming to a satisfactory 'determination as te whetheir
the suin proposed is at all likely to meet the necessary expenditure, which hi e irnpi ovement of
the Harbour in question vill create ; the only survey which has ever been made, as fr as your
Commnittee can lear, of Windsor Bay, was that by J G. Chewett, and HIg 1-i
Esquires, in Marchi 1S35 aid as these Gentlemen made:the examination t a seogon of the year
when the Bay .w frozen it m rseasonaly be suppd that thehd not t'e best o
rity of judgg of obstacles hi may exist nd liicl mày be fouid ereafter very ratr
to augment thecost of the work beyondthe sum which they estirated theimrovnsat

The undertakng of this workwould have been much more satsfaçtor to Yo9 r'Com-
niittee, had a proper survey been made durig thepast season, under direcion of a scientific
Engineer. But as this has yet to be done, Your öCrnitteewould suLgest titat tbh 1l7sbo-d
be ;sU amendelet~o e~vent thego ny gyggment tl war)gu lAheep î;engneer
to0 be empjy.dl ulj 4e tg a
LawrcnceCanl might in c côse othfü e afew.days be enable to examine t 7 P M
to Your Committec that the nécessary information could still be obtained b a fp
frozen over; or if this is deemed impracticable at present, Your C yWit Qç ý no
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commcemenft should hc made until the estimnates are laid before His Excellency the Licite-
uant Governor, and a))roved of as not grcatly excecding the amout granted by the bill.

Your Committce are duly imnpressed with the importance ofr imroving Wirdsor Bay, and
wol1d mnost unwillingly throw obstacles ini the w'ay of any mcasure laving tht objoct in view,
at he saie time they cannot recommend tlheinmmediate coiineceinent ofr a vork involving
the revenues of the Province to an aiounit, fo>r a iught Your Coinmmittec know, far exceeding
tIe estùîat expenditure.

Ail which is respectftullIy submitted,
(Signed) WCMORRIS,

CHAIRaINa
Connuni/ce Room, Legis/ative Council.

Ninetcenth :December, 1830.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the said bill, together with the report tihereon, bc rcferrcd to a Cominittee

of the whole Hiousc to-iorrow.
Me Several Mlcssagcs fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, wcrc dclivered by Mr.

thîe ~ Lic .HIc
a r Secretary Joscph, whv1o bcing rcetired, the Speaker read the saine; and thcy wcre again read

)y tle Clerk as follows:

F. B. -HEAD,

bll lfil îlst*se-iU The Lieutenant Governor desires to bring unider ti consideration of the L.egislative
Cur enueiinihC Council, a diliculty which arises iii the construction of ie Act of the Provincial Parliament,li l iii tl fte lWyar IC

passed ii its last Session, and lately asscnted to bv His Majesty, entitled, "An Act granting to
lIs Majsty a sum of moncy to complete the payment of the War Losses," which he laients
will have the cfect of delaying the paynent of the monies thcreby appropriated.

As the Act now stands, it will bc perceived, that the Lieutenant Governor has no power to
direct the pavment of tic sum of £20,000 out of the Provincial Revenue, or the sumn of £20,000
out of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Crown, until the whole sum nccessary to
compICte the balance of the War Loss claims shall have been placed in the hands of the Re-
ceiver Gencrai, which, in reference to the message recited in the Act, it will be scen cannot be
acconplished, without an application by His Majesty's Government to the Imperial Parliament
as to a portion of that sum.

The Lieutenant Governor informs the Legislative Council, that should the two Houses of
the Legislature concur in any measure which wrould enable ii to carry into immediate eflect
the intentions of His Majesty's Government, with respect to the two sums of £20,00O above
mentioned, according to the message recited in the Act, he will bc happy to give his sanction
thereto.
Government ouse,

19th December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Counci], the

Trnimiillin gthe Population Returns of the several Districts of this Province, fbr the year 183G, and also such
sniolilerns; Assessient Returns as have been received for the sane period.

Government House,
19th December, 1836.

F. B. HEAD,
Transnitting a copy Te Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of tie Legisiative Comcilte
of thie rnort of the

iveraccompaying copy of th Report of the CornBiissioes of thridgeiverTrontBridge, for the
Comm::issioncers.

year13.
GOvcrnnment flouse,

lfth December, 1836.

F. B. HE AD.
Transmifing a copy The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, the
uf the Iteport of the
Conuissioners orthe accompanying copy of the annul eport of the Co missioners of theveBurlinton Bay Canal,

afor the year 1836.

Government fHouse,
19th December, 1836.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

F. B. IIEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for ile information of the Legislative Council, the Transmittingthecopy

to .. .. Eof a circullar Despat chSaccompanvmg copy of a circular Despateli, which he has ieccently reccived from the Secre- on thesub.ece ohrîe
tary of' State for the Colonies, relative to measures adopted by various Colonial Legisla- currency.

tures, for revising and altering the rates at wbiclh different Coins.should pass current, and
bc a legal tender, with reference to local monies of account.

SGovernmnent Hovuse,
109th December, 1836.

(For the copy of'the circular Despatcli-See Appendix E.)
On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordcered, that an Address be presented to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

respectutlly thanking linm for bis several Meù.ssages received this day, transnitting the Popula-
tion and Assesseinnt Returns; the copy of a Report of the River Trent Bridge Cominissioners;
tlic copy of a Report outhe Commissioners of the Builington Bay Canal; the copy of a circular
Despatch on the subject of the Currcncy of this Province, and on the subject of the War Loss
bill, passed at the last Session by the two branches of the Provincial Legislature, and assuring
-lis Excecleucy, that this Iouse will not fail to give the latter subject their most attentive con-

sideralion; and,
Ordered, timt the Honorable i ssicurs Allan and Baldwin, do present the sane.
On motion made and scconded, the House adjourned.

T UESDAY, 20thl DECEMBJER, 1836.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Address of ilianks
ordered to b prescn.
led to IUls .xcellency
for Ibis 6evcen£I rMes-
siages.

Minbersn appointed
lterfor.

I otise adjoîras.

The Honorable JOIIN1
The Honorable Messrs.1

4"

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
CROOKSIIANK,
ALLAN,
McDONELL,
BALDWIN,

The honorable Messrs.
44 64

"4 "4

"4 "

IIAMILTON,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS,
MORRIS.

ciembers prescnt.

Prayers were rcad.
The Minutes of, yesterday were rcad.
Pursuant to thle order of the day, the Huse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

tie bill entitled, "An Act to cstablish a Bank at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown," to-
gether ,vitlh the Report of the Select Comnittee thereon.

The Honorable 3r. Allan took the Chair.
After some tirne the House resumed.
The Chairrnanreported that the Comnmittee had taken the said bill, and the report thereon, eporil, and have

into consideration, had made soie progress therein, and asked leave to sit again next Monday
sc'nnight.

Ordered, that thc report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the (ay, the fouse was put into a Committee of ti whole, upon Caledonia Springs

the bill cntitlcd, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Coimpany forthe improvenent of the bc

Minerl Springs, in the Townîîsiip of Caledonia, in the Ottaa District," together with the
Report of the Select Comnmittce thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Balawin took the Chair
After some time the fHouse resumed
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had gond. through the said bil, and hadAenintreported.

made an amendment thereto, which they vwere ready to subnit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the report be received to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Cômmnittee of the whole, uponrb

the bill entitlied, " An Act to raise by Debenture a sum of money for the improvement ofWind-
sor Hlarbour, in the Township of Whitby, in thé Home District, and för other purposes therein
mentionéd;" together iththe report df the Select-,Committee thereon. ,

The Honoable Mr.HrodivtolleoBanke Ciair

caedoiatprng

AWternssHabuthr
M

1ouse mees.
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iiiii, v '.Tlie Cliairnn reportd, iliai tlIe Coinniittee d taken tlie said bill, and the report
t,kted oiii ,ii iîi.

ileroeni. jinto coisideralioi. lad made soine progress therein, and asked leave to sit again ou
3oid ite niithi du f tm'[ ary nex.

rderel, Itliadt tie reporiI-t be received, and leave granted ccordingly.

F rsinitoli the orler ohilie day, the bill enîthilled, " An Act to iicorporate certain persons

TiI tineth style of ithe pper Canada Loan nd Trust Copany," was read a second time; and
11 was.

Ordered, thaI tI Monday te licnih day of Janiary next, the ouse be put into a Coin-
miiittee <oth whlleývioli to itke Ithe sotme llito coisideratioi.

S ru mi, The [noirable M. Mrri broiglt up thlie petitio u' rf1D. Clhrkc, andl others, inliabitants

Th.- Mit r of thle O wa, lasteri lai I.Jolistowi. listricts ; also tdie pet itioulof' tlie Kirk Session, and
St, I ltii Cogrega ion of Sait Adrew's Cturcli, at yown, ii connectioi wit te iEsablished Church

.Jaletlt iun ofii Seoi land ; atid ailso lte Pet itiolin of Jaines Wvlie, atid otlers, ilihabitats o tihle towvnship ofotttieri; I~ uJnsuy. iii Ithe Diistrict of Baiturst, in coinection with the Cliurch of Scotlaind ; which wcre
Stii t lte table.

Richardt Vitigin' a Tih, ''île uHoniorable Mr'1-. Crooks brou glht u1p1 the petition of Richard Wilkiis, of' the Town of
Aýr A Iiiriiati anibrd, iii the D )ist riet of Gore ; and also te ietition of Asa A Burham, and others, inhabi-

laiis o, Cobur and Ainherst: whichwere luid oi tde table.
lntlitt- toii ioi n .iit Tlie Hoiorable _Ir. Blwiut, oti tle Joit, Couittee to w-hon was referred the con-Solmilittveet'oilhe

ti«ît ir i sn sideration of tie su bject of a di ivision of Districts, piresent tleir Report.

Ortlered, that il, be receive; mad,

ea The samie was i lien read - hlIe Clerk, as follows:-
.The JointH Citte of the Honorable the Legisliative Council, and Commois House

(fAssemb11y1v. to wlhoi was refe.rred tle sul)ject of the division of Districts, have given the inatter
referred t ti lilitleihir best consideration. and agreed to hie following Report, viz:

.Fir.+-TI'hatt lie District ofOttawa do liencefortht consist of the townslipis of Havkesbury,
(East and West); Longuteil; Caledonia; Alfred ; lantagenet; Clarence; Cniberland; Russell;
C;bîridge; Lochiei, (tie five Northern Concessions) ; Kenvon, (the four Northern Conces-
sions): Žtogther with such Islands in de Ottawa River, as arc wholly or iii grcater part opposite
tlhe suaid )istrict.

Icond,-That tle Esten District do ltenceforth consist of the townships of Lancaster;
Ciarlotteteuingh ; Infadia Lantds; Cornwall; r Williamsburgh ; Matilda; Mottain;
Wminchester :Finch ; Roxburgh five SouIthern Concessions of Kenyon; four Southern Con-
cessionis oif Lochiel.

hird,-Tliat the District of )alliousie do henceforth consist of the townsliips of Nepean;
Gotulbiuri March; Ilntlv Torbolton andF Fitzrov, fron hIe D)istrict of Bathurst; North
Gwer anud Marlborough, fronm le District of Jlohnisto\vvu1; Gloucester and Osgoode, fronthe
District of Ottawa: with sucli Islands iii the Ottawa River, as are wholly or in greater part
opposite to the said townships.

Ioh,-Tlat the I)istrict of Batitursit do hencforth consistof'the tovnships of North and
Sotih Shierbrooke; Bathurst; IDrurimnîtîd; Beckwith: Dalliousie; Lanark; Ramsay; Darling;
Lavant; Packenhtm; McNal; Horton; Ross; Icmîbrooke; Westmeîcath ; Montague, and such
pars of N'orthl Crosbv, Bturgess and Elmiîslev, as lie on the North side of te Rideau waters,
togetcer with lte unîsurve-ecl lands i lithe District of Bathurst, and such Islands in the Ottawa
Riverî*, as are wloll or in greater part opposite to the said District.

Flifth,-That the District of Jo hnstown do henceforth cotnsist of the townships of Edwards-
burgh ; Augista; Elizabeht.l.owvn ; Yoige;Lanisdownc; Leeds; South Crosby; Bastard; Kit-
ley ; Woodford ; Oxford ; Soti Gower, and sucI parts of North Crosby, Burgess and Elmsley,
as lie Souti of tie Rideau waters.

Sixth,-That the Midlarid District do lenceforth consist of the townships of Pittsburgh;
Kinlg£stont; LoIuglLborough; Portland ; Eruestown; Caiden East; Fredericksburgh; iclimond;
Sheffield; Hinchenbrook; Bedford; Osso; Olden ; Kcnnebeck; Caledar; Anglesca; Barrie;
Clarendon; Palmerston ; Adolphustown, togethter witlh the Islands ]ying wholly.or greater part
opposite tliereto, and witlh all the untsurveyed huîds lying North of said District.

Seventl,-That the County of Hiastiigs, together with two townships from the Newcastle
District, viz. Marray and Seymiour, do brn the District of Hastings ; ad itlso the unsurveyed
lands North of the stid County, togetier with sucli Ishuids lying wholly or in greater part op-
puo.site thereto.
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Eighhi,-Thiat the District of Nwecastle do hencforth consist of the townships of Cram-
ahe; Haldiniand ; Hamilton ; Hope ; Clark; Darlingtou ; Cartwright; Manvcrs; Cavan; seven
Sonitlierly Concessions of Monaghan ; Alnwick and Percy; together with such Islands Iying
wholly or in grenter part opposite Ihuereto.

Ninth,-Thiat the D)istrict of Colborne Uo obncforth consist of the townships of Belmont;
Metiuenil; Burigleig; D)ummer ; Asphodel; Otonabce; Douro; Smit.h ; Ennismuore ; Harvey;
Veriua;i Emjjil'y ; Ops; F ; Mariposa; Eldon ; Bexlcy ; Soierville, and. the seven rear
Concessions of Mongn1, tocgetier wih the uisurveved lands in rcar tiercof; together with
such Ilslaus, ly ig wholly or in greater part opposite thercto.

Tenth,-Tat the Home District do henceforth consist of the townships of Wlitby ; Pick-
cring; Scarborougli; York; Etobicoke ; Toronto; Clinguacoucy ; Gore of Toronto; Vauglhan:
Markham; Reach; Uxbridge; Whitclurclh; Kig; Albion; Caledon ; East nd North Gwillim-
bury ; Scott; Brock ; Georgina; Thorah ;Mara and imonîia; togc-thcr with ail the Islands lyinçg
violly or iii greiaer part opposite thcreto, in Lakes Ontario, Simcoe aud Huron, andt ail the
unsurveyed lands lying north thereof.

E/erenth,-That the District of Simcoe (o heceforthl consist of the townships of West
Gwlbrseth; Adjala ; INono; iMLttuer; Tosorontio ; Essa; Lnnisfil; Notowa.saga;

Sunmidale, VCspra; Oro; Orillia; Medoilte; Flos; Tiny ; Tay ; iMachitas; together with lithe
Islands in Lakes Huron and Simncoe, lying wholly or in greater part oppositc thercto.

T:e/fth,-That thc District of Gore h(10 enceforthl consist of the townships of Dumfries;
Beverley; Puslinch; Nassagaweya; Esquesing; Traflgfar; Nelson; East and WestFlambo-
rougl; Anîcaster; ]3rantfbrd; Indian Lands, (as forierly); Glanford ; Barton; Saltfleet, and
Binbrook; together with that part of the County of Haldimand lying to the north-west of a
line running froni the westerly angle of thc County of HlaldianÊtd, to tho westerly angle of the
township of Caister; as also the Peninsula of Burlington Bay.

Tlhirteenlh,-That the District of Wellington do hencforth consist of the townships of
Proton; Luther; Mclancthon, and Amnarantl, from Simcoe; Garafraxa; Erin; Eramosa;
Guelph; Nichol; Waterloo; Wilmot; Woolwich; reserved lands, west of Woolwich and
Nichol; triangular piCCecOf land adjoining the said tract, in the proposed District of Huron;

part of the late purchase fromi the Indians from Gore ; and part of Indian lands.

Fourteenth,-Tlhat the District of Niagara do henceforth consist of the townships of Niagara;
Grantham; Louth; Cli nton; Grimsby; Caister; Gainsborough; Thorold; Stanford;Willoughby;
Crowland ; Pelhan; Bertie ; Humberstone; Wainfleet;;Molton; Walpole; Railham; County
of Hllddimnand, except so much of said County as lies to the north-vest of a stright line ruiing
from the westerly angle thercof, to the westerly anie of the township of Caister; together with
such Islands, being wholly or in greater part opposite thereto.

Fifteen7th,-Thatthe District of Brooke do hencéfrth consist of thetownsMips of Zorra;
Blanford; Blenheini; Oxford, (threc divisions); LBurford; Oakland ; Townsend; WYindham;
Norwich ; Derelham; Baylhan ; Middleton ; Charlotteville ; Woodhousc ; Houghton and
Walsinghianm; together with tlhe Promontary of L ong Point, and sucl Islands, being whoily or
in greater part opposite thereto.

Sixteent,-That the District of London do henceforth consist of the townships of Mala-
hide; Yarmouth; Southwold; Dunwich ; Aldborough; South and North Dorchester; West-
minster; Delaware; Carradoc; Ecfrcd; Mosa; Nissouri; London; Lobo, and Adelaide.

Seventeenth,-That thc Western District do henceforth consist of the T ownships of Orford ;
Howard; Harwich; Raleigh; RonCy; Tilbury, (East and West); Mersea; Gosfiel; Col-
chester; Malden; Huron Lands; Sandwich; Maidstone; Rochester; East andWeDover;
Chatham ;Camden West, anti Baldoon; together , with the Islands opposite tie said District.

Eigheent/,-That fhc District of Moore do henceforth consist of the towvnships of Bosan-
quet; Plymupton; Moore; Sarnia; Inniskillen; Warwick ; Dawn; Sombr:; Zone, and Brooke;
together vithî the Islands lying in front of the said District.

Nineteenth,-That the District of Huron do iieceforth consist ofle tovnships cf Wil-
iamns; McGillivray ; Stephen ; Hay ;Stanley ; Goderich ; .Colborne; Hulet Tuckrsmnith;
Usbornc; IBiddulph; Blanchardi; Hibbert; McKillo'p'; .Jogai'y.:F iilartöoi; DowQney'; Elli&e;
North ani Sodthr E asthope, and1 Ashfiéld; t'ogether with the unsuryél'Liids lyinginorth
thereof, boundedby a line running froni the soùtih-east angle cf th township of Âshfiéld, as fa'r
as the said District xtends1on a course to the south-west angle cf Linher.
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irntiet/i-Tlat the bl1owing Territory do coipose the District of Brant, viz: Com-
nicing ati. te siore of Lako Huron. at the iorih-westrly limit of the township of Ashfield;
thilen on aflne runniniig sterlytol hie south-west ainlc of the township of Luther; ihen iori-
westerlv along ihe western limils of ie townsips of Luther, Proton and Artanesia, to ihe

south-west angle of Ihe township ofEuphrasia ; thon wosterly in a direct line to Lake Huron,
at. Sanîdy Beach; thue soutiorlv along hie mtargin of Lake Huron to the aforesaid north-west
ange of Aslild, togethlier with th IslaIds lying adjacent thierelo.

Trenty-/i/-That tle following townships do compose ihe District of Tecunseth, viz:
Artamesia: O'Spry; Collingwood; Saint Vincent, and Euphrasia; together with all the
unsurcrved Lands and the Islabnd uidjacent thereto, lying north-west of the District of Brant.

Ail hvlicli Ls respectfully subiitted,
(Signcd) A. BALDWIN,

CiAIR MAN, .Legîslative6Council.

A. MANAHAN,
CIilR31AN, louse ofAsseimbly.

rle4 t1o0 tonibe
lamiIon .Literarv

Societ-, irottglit tm).

"tllll' ri il
nruggitin.

Renad fr.t lme'n
and orcîed to l be

Pr-ivate Bankiig
P'roibition ibill,
brughýlut im.

Icad firt time.

IHouse adjournr.

liousc Ieets.

(Cu'ni/tee BO)lRo/m of h iliLegisiatire Counicil.
T wentieth cocmber, 1836.

Tlie Honorable te Speaker brought up tie petition of the Ilamilton Literary Society;
which was laid oin fie tabl.

Thel Hionorable the Speaker lbrought iii a bill for prevcnting the necessity ofrepeating in
difTereit St attutes certain forms of enacteit.

The sLd bill aws ilien read ;iand it was,
Ordered, fimt ith saine be read a second time to-morrow ; and that two hundred copies

thereof beprinted for the use of Mmbers.
'l']le lonorale te Sloakcr brought in a bill to proteCt the PubliC against njury from

Private 3anks.
Tlie said bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, iliat ie saine be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion iade and seconded, the House adjourned.

WEDNEsDAY, 21St DECEMBER, 13G.

The House met pursuanit to adjournment.

PRESENT:

T/te Honorable J O11N B. ROBINSON. SPEAKER.
The lion. VeMn. T/te AitCIiDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS,

ALLAN.
LcDWONELL,

BALDWVIN,

Tte Ilonorable MesseT. IIA MILTON,
" ."ADIA1SON,
té JAMES KERBY,

SCRLOOKS,
"MORRIS,
"4 MACAULAY.

nesollmîon of te
Asscttmiiiy on tlle
sUbj"t of'Ile Ciergy

Reporteaanti aConîfe-
rentce recoltnmnende-d.

Saneordee d.

Colknferrees appointîed;

And Ilm Asemnby
acqainied mceru.

Trayers were read.

Tite Minutes cof yesterday vere read.

iPursuant to the order of ie day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee o the whole, upon
tie 'Resolution of the Commons Flouse of Assembly, on the sulbject of the Clergy Reserves.

'hlie Honorable Mr. Allai took the Chair.
Ater sonme time the Hlouise restmed.
Tl ho Chairman reported, ithatithe Comnittee had taken the saidL Resolution into considera-

tion, and t-eCommen(led that a Confercncc bc dcSired witi the Cominons House of Assembly
on tie sub>ject matter thereof.

Ordered, tiat tie report be received ;and,
Ordered, iltat a Coifrence be desired with fie Coimmons Ilouse of Assembly, on the

subject rniiatuer of their Resolution; and,
Ordered,tlhat the Honorable Messieurs Crooks and Macaulay,be appointed the Conferrees

on the part of tis Iouse for that purpose; and
Ordered, thait the Master in Chancery do go downto the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council desire a Conference vith ite Commnons iHouseof Assembly,
on the subject inatter of the Rtesolution transriitted by that Houlise on the nineteenth instant,

Mlmibers present.
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relating ta the disposai of Ie Clergy Reserves; and have appointed tie Honorable Messieurs
Crooks and Macaulay to be a Committec for hat ipurpose, woli will be ready to meet a Coi-
mittee of the Assembly, in Ihe Cominittce Room of the Legislative Council, at eleven of the

clock, A.M11f. to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank cnters.A
Pursuant to tlie order of ihe day, thIe lonoralle Mr. Badwini, from ie Commnittece of the

whole upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Comxxpan'y for the improve-c
ment of tle Mincral Springs in the township of Caledonia, in the Ottawa District," presented
ihe amnendment rade in and to the same.

The said amendncnt was then read bv the Clerk as follows:

Add to the bill--"And he it further enacited by the authoritv aforcsaid, fiat notwithstanding hIe
privileges hereby conferred, tlie Leislature may, at any tine hereafter,
rmake such addition ta tis Act, or sucli alratio1 of any of its provisions as
tlicy may think proper for affordiiig just protection to the public, or to the
riglhts of private individuals."

The said amecndment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it was agreed to by the House ; and it was,

Ordered, that. it be cegrossed, and the same read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the Iday, the bil for prcvcnting eli necessity of rcpeating in

different Statutes, ccrtait f'orms of enactment andi also the bill to protect the public agauistn
injury fromx pri-ate Banks, werc scvcrally read a second tmic ; andi it was,

Ordered, that tlie Iouse b put into Committees of the whiole, to-norrow, to take the
salic into consideration.

Pursuani; to the order of the day, fie petitioniof Ezekiel Foster, and othcrs, of tier
Eastern parts of tie London District, praying to be crected into a separate District, with
Simcoc as the District Town thercof; also two petitions of Willian G. Rae, and others, ii-
habitants of Darlington, and ti adjoining townships, prayig to beincorpor-ated for tic puirp11

of constructiig a Harbour at tic mouth of Barber's Crcek, and praying for a grant o'f mucy
to be expcnded on the rond frorn the rear ta te front tow0nships ; alsa the 3ptiuion of tc
District of Gore:Agricutural Socicty, pra.yig for the incorporation af Socicties in the secral
Districts of this Province ; also tlie pctitio ofi Daniel Fisher, and othcrs, of Bto iw iraying
for an increase of Capital to thc Bank of Upper Canada, andi the Baniof thlMidland Distirict,
and that the said institutions may bc required to k cpIn e hands of their Agents, at th said

Town, £200,00 for their acco odation ; also tic ptitionsf hiedc Kirk Session, andi tie
Preslbyterian Congregation, in Zorra, in tliccountv of Oxford, in conncetio idit the ChUrdi
of Scotland, andofithe Session, T-usËCes and Congrégation,iof Saint Andrews Chnirch, at
Niagara, in connectioi witl ithe Church of Scotand, rcspectivly prg against thc institu-
tion of Rectories within this Province ; alsa the petitin afith Scssio, stes and Congr-
gation, O Saint Andrcw's Chuîrch, a Niagara, inconnection vith tle Chrch cf Scotland
prayxng that tlicirocceds arising frointhe sale of the Clergy Reserves may be distributed
anong the various religius scts namtaining a consistent andi eclytive mode a worslip an
discipline;- also the petition ofi. John McDonal and thers& freeholder of te townshipior
Leceds, praying for an Act estalishing the esternbôundary ine af the said township ; n
also tle petition of th Minister and Eiders of tle Kirk Sessix of Riamsa, iuieonnection with>
the Ciurcli of Scotlanid, prayg against the instittion of Rectories wiin this Province
were severalIy read

The Honorable the Speaker brougit up tict ition of Roberi Carter, of Londona lu
England, now esidig in city ofWoont bich walai( on 1 tahble.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks>bîouglt p ectitionlof Grge Longley,aid otiers, î-
habitants of ton of Prscott ; which was oid te 1tal)e.

A iDeputatiaio fron the Comn oois H' Ass ,rou1hit up a b ti, etided, " AxAct
ta provide for a Surve, ofte. Ott livr, nd t. C ntry-ordering o i toet i vith
the Count.ry anxd vaters]g betireen that Rir eai&daké. io ;"to mh1xlethxé resed
the conicunrrne ôfthis Hòåc. Tly ao b t np,'Lnt ivecrf
a Nessage i th e followmug words, and then tdrew

A 'mcniber enfers.

Amecndment to
Caleaionia sprinigs
Coupanly's incorporn-
[joli bill, îueentcI.

neal nirstlime.

vei a n atite,
andu lldopltel.

Sta"ding fornms bill

nî,d Private Banîkng
Prohibition bill,
rend second tino'.

retitions or IzkieI
Foster, oi toiiers

%Villinm G. Ray,
mid others

District of Gore
Agrictilluriti Society;

Dniel Fisiier, aidoiniera.

*tlemiiers or the
Scotch Clhurclh ii
zorra ; ad,
Nitiguira;

anI rcDomoiI
otlrcrs; aîàcRA

hé e iuulers of int
Scotcli Chuircli, ut

ý1eiîîîos,onl.

Carter; uîud,

George LOSîîýliy, nud,
oticrs, brotglît rp.

Otîàî-nà ivcr Suîrsî±y
b cill, erolight up <ioîn
the AsscnublY; nnd,

"A M6 S e , hC refronî:
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Accediîig to a confi.
ro'nce mi 1the s-îîiret of'
iliteIcuIîiI oithit
Il o&l>vz .l.t zitg 1tzl e
Ciczgv Rlzt:3 c-.

ij la o a i vcr it%-,
bill, i ead 1*,rt 1Cille.

Coîîieu ýre" .of iiIli,

1C r e I leI, iîÇ

olle C (,fBee~ '

Ille vmel4s. ii

'r, , . SEKEFBr

VIie CaunnsIIuse of' Àssenbly accede t()ie rci 1uest ofthc Honorable the Le-gislativc,

colificil. Ifr a Coîifl-eico itpoîîil Ie tî.csolttiaî, passed by this bu1se, on11 le siubIIjeci. of die
(..er2vUcsrvs.anîd avc ;î 1poiuîcd flair of* their ?wIenîers w i ll bc rrcady to nicet d.ie

(omnnnîitec appuîntied bhv our 1iioîor:îblc ilotse, at die tUr nd Rlplace Lppoitd.

(Sigcd)AJW'IJI1BALD McLEAN,
SPEAKEII.

lmox i. ccîibi-of .3

'flic bil! cîiicd. 1-An Act to }rovide lIOr a.Stirvcy of the Ottiwa River anid tie Coiiin-
Or odciî n il. îtlIer~ ith heCco-uuiyad waters lying twc that River andi Lake

Iluron» ý'w: is re-ad -. -,it iwas,
Ort-lered, iituaIlle Uicau ebc rezd za second unie to-înorroýv.
01 n IfIi<)i i utule aiîd scec)iide(d ;it Nas,
Or-dcrcdl, thal,.Ille Comalmtce of Coîlbrencc, 0on the part of duis HIlse, uîpon the subject

~uiaî.r ofiihe llc-zolutioxî of' the Comm-iions b, ouse of* Asscînlrltiu atedspsia h
Cleîr icsrv .bc înstruci.cd lu reliresent:

Tlluai. i rcqIu:suii a Confcrecuccwih the Ilouse of' Assemblly, upon tdie sulbjcct of the
IUcsolutioan rcspecttng thIle Clerzycsevc, Whbs been sent up for c(.nicurrenic, the Legis-
lativc Coulicil (lesîre h) cxpdaîn tIo the IIous.e of Asselnîblv, tlmat, as I.lî1cy look upon l le Support
of* the Miofsîr icli Iî tahbe surest andi best imeaut is or pronbotîng the rcligious andti moral

iuistructili ofIi lle people thromg1lout inis Province, fliey %vould iost. cortlially uiite %wrih the
Asseu.Ilbly ii in le 1ftc:sulltioliiSent.111) b iîern. if tîhey ,%erc ut iibCrty b assumlie, that in die eern

jîturl iîîtîiutiai,'e Ilause af Assecibly iintenidetlIto imcl ndeiothliiig distillact.froin, or
iindeiendeu.of' religion, but diai. moral instruction oiily w~hcli proceeds froin iculcating dh;'

d1octrincs anld 1rcepts of the Cospel.

Tliai tie Lcgislaive Couiicil, beitug un1willing ta'O subjeci; tihemlselvc.s ta the possibility of'
lincostuc in n a1)mbaluci reat. andig ealmprtnc îhlu avoid. beinicilet in doubt

ais to wl'hat tIle Asseiiibly may have iintcilded lta cnbracec iii thicterm "I moral inisructii"-anid if
the Ilouse of CoînAv iîlle our iiinkig a î oeconel usive iid coiiveiiieiliforiii of'

expressuîîge explicitly lîeir niicaiiing iii Uîis rset would -be by somne deliie imeasure of' a -
proritio, vliel iitit ncesarlyoriinte n ieAsseiblv, the Leû,islative Council wvould

unuch llprefer Liavinig tie olppurtuity of cxercising thecir jndgiieit upa, uci asure, ta the
miiuug;Ii a iniere deeclarzitiorn of opinon ini teriris whIich ilay U c: so easily inliscoristrucd.

Thie-Legislaîýive Couixcil bec- fartier ta assure the Assenihlyiitthi dsictnite
with 1.î(in in sone (dcfiiite andi conclusive ,settleiiicitt of thîiS qu.estion ,is stroncy and sincere;'
auJ( dit.tcywilbefa w l'O 10 o evcry reasonable lcnhii,,etngtetlsc o h

ol lier braniches ofUi diietue, cepiiin u ieiv, Ïas îhcy ['ce!bounid ta do, tic nlcccssity of'
îniakiîng an adequîatc p)rov1 ision10 the religituns instruction af ileh people, and the maintenance

Of public worlîi tiroi-glt l'lie IProvice., Tuat. bliese olýjects nmay be mlost advantageously
cuuîbinied ivithi moral inistruction. there eali bc no dloubt: bat the -,nlxiety- ai the LegisiaLtiveý
Counicil is tbu have saine intimation afi'e rucans by whvlieh the bousc af As-sembly vouid,

propose ta comîbine ilicmi.
On miotion inade andi scconlcd, the I-ouse adIjourned until: ta-morrow, at eleven of th e

JiiuBsimy, 22iid DEcEmBER, 1836~.

'flich1-hause met ptîrsuzm i. ta ad*jonmeî

PRESE.NT:

The Ilonorable JOIN Il. lROBINSON, SPIEAKEF't.

ThIe 11m. S,-VP,. TJhe A]tCIIDflýACOiN QOF YoitU,
TJhe )Iuornalie Messrs. AD)AN~ SON,

il JA31ES IIBY

Viye e ite fWrelc-civ.ecra

Tit ilonorable Messirs. CILOOKS,

MACAULAY.
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P'ursuant to itle order of tie day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock caIcdnni Springs

Company, for tie improveenît of the Mineral Springs in the township of Caledonin, in thetiol, bil, lsanîruîd,rend a tiird tinte, but
Ottava District," w.vas a ucnded, read a tlirîd time; and it was, tpassed.

Ordored, that the said bill, as amncîded, do niot now pass, but that it bc furthîer amended Ari.rhîîneîlCîîî

as follows
Press 3, Lino 9-after "Directors insert "being Subjects of, His Majesty." ilfd.

Thlie qestion being pit, whiether tis bill as amndced should pass, it was ca.rricd in the , as nmcndcd,

afiria tive:jusad
Vhcrcupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,

Ordercd, that the Mster iin Chancery do go dovn to the Assembly aind acqUaint tlhatAiidsent totheAssm.

y b~Cledfroncusrings.

I-louse,, tiiittte Legisiativo Coiici] liasj)îssÇd 1is 1bill ivit1litin tiiiii-,to wili lyfr

(lesiro the coeur-renice of' tie CommouoilCpoaseny'incoror
MiUe order of'the ic fbr piouru.inforiIlouse into a Coxmnittéecof tbch oS:nding flrins bll,

lpon iciebill fihr )-Cwceiî lic neccssity of rcpcaitlni diln .Saue cruain forns oo rller ofu Illeoiy.

tion billtasitmended

Ordered, tlîat. it-bc dis xcd, a hat the saiie do staidrueoathirdimefbutay

toxt, Monday sconnignp.a
1Pursuant o.0dte order of" the day, ic1-use wsnieino Cmnjuo Uc hocupn

dic bill to prolect the pubihc agailist i. uyftoîiiPrivau.c Banks. cmuuîel

r1 1 1 0 HIonorabtle 31r. Crooks tookUic Chatir.
After sonie Une tie Houscrcsuîred.

Mic Chiairînai rcporced that. dic Coiniittcc hadi ta.cn the said bill into consideration, had Rcartd u d lave

maide sonierogrcss hercii, andi cdicavoIo sit'aiaiie-xuMonday se'nnigTht.e fut amen.

Orclcrcd, i.h au.. ic report bc rcccivcd, aLnd louvegr-antcd acrigy ev rnti

ThlcHonorale-Mr.,Crooksiak ters., a ncted,

Pursuanu. to thé ordor of Uic *da ,the billcntitecd, "An Act to provido for'a',Suirvcy of the OitawRiv; !er Survcy

y bill, Amendmn seligtlne;

Ott awa livcr, and ic Country bordcriug on it, together i Cou ry d aucrs ying ,Ad sen te.

bouseevc, that River and Ltke Cluron,"i has rad tasbconi withe; certan itmn stwcsh e
rere cnuat the Ious Co put ito aConitocfA ofssm icywhol. ncxt Mondav sc'i ghtto

uako the sanîc into considcratoî
PursTat to ic ordier of li roady for putitin of House Cla and otfrs, inhabitants of tle Ptnions of D. Crirk,

adohrer omth

EatrOuuaWa andJlxson Districts, pr-a3ing for an Act auuhori.sing the improveinent of idohr;

uip Navigation of Urevting te Nation;cessiyUofdrpetiin dier Ses an Cbi-msgof order of le

tion o 1*Su,..t 11idrowv'SChurchl, at Bytown icetion w iîthotleEstatbliÉlcd Chirch of Scot-: Bytuamu and Ramsay;

land; ;and of Jamies Wylic, aior,'ù iliabtlitaf'its Offtlîo toWnlship of*;arsaniil isritties yIlen

of' Badxuitrsu, in ,connucion wîdthiCûrl fSoÎé,r ccicy rvngaans'h is1.hes

t Otionro e ctha ith be isProvince tat the pedsauon thhard ordRiha of te y fr ilkin
nrxtfondy, isi'i gWst.itc orcri for an Act coîîfcrring upoim tbo rights and pnvî7

rsuant ito the ordersof the dythe osewas Butinto a o eeof ithe woe, ou onA.urnhaIn, and

and nîhirsu praîngagaîsu. he corpratou osa iani alsô téUic uîû oltho: Itiiiiltoil i TiiellumnsihomLicar
tLie bilr Soccety, prayi i ains .erc from rvl n cmm re

TfheHo0oble Mr. Crooks trook thep Cnai.cirtc, Mr oftlicCnmiuit.
Afr soe ttef H ouru tiesumo

P heserves, reported,ta ted hnoabe e r. a d inte sad b t ino conrre s ai)- d ClergyResers.

pmanted on e parthroeic C omon a uskcof leaembly, aulivercd to Men Uit.c stlictins
o rd LaisTe hrnnn

Tfhe HFonorable Mr. Cokshan ceters. .A ember enutcr.

APuuan oe orde ionHe buseot "n Act tup a, urve of t o' naver T sta
billroagit up fro u

to provîde for i. l",appointiii(nt'bôf1Trustees oË Sclîool LanciiitosvrlDsit UtoPo ieAsaby
vie, and foriothe r, prposesterei denionit," totheic the Cqutr anI concurrwens lof

uhis-Hôoisê"' a nd thon ýif àdrew."
be liesidna Rive ws tii Lad; ran itwas, s time; andfit was
Ordercd, that the saue be putc o a Conuirnitteeo theay wx ah

Pusn to the it ore otheda, the petsit i~on D. Clark andothersnx, nabitants of the Hos adof scind'neand other'

Easter, Otta van J t D i i f aA ut t
ld f am t , the itr



'26tIh & 27lli cenhr A136tiatul2ud à& 3rd January, 1837.

F~L J1S ESO Tl UENh 110V INC lAIL PA L'lAMENT. 7th WILLIAM lIV.

NiNA.2Gth PEI)iiiElt, 18 6.

Al, two of, ilic cdock. "P. M. theore %c

PRESENT:

TIhe If6ouéble-.IOIIN Il. ROBINSON, Si.,Lý%L.
'l'lie Iftiureiiil le.sirs. CR00 I.5 AN K.

'h/e iloiorable illessrs. lo)O EL
t& g miitRis,

'IFh<c IlonoraboI ,iîv iSpeaker adl,jnurnied lite Ilise fo1r ant el' a quorum.

'l'lieJIiSL)AV. illel.EIEtlBsnlt.lS3 .

PRESENT:

Vie IloiturabILeJOHI N
l'lie loiirable Mlessrs.

'tIARICLAND.

Vi'he Ifoznddibe Llcssr.q. iNe 10N ELL,

ý 4 . . ACAULAY.

ICtiliji oats ob6. &
Carter ; and,

ut tel s, S:ad.

I'Ctitjono ll e M.ttîî
bls ofi, IleIticliiîtoli(l

tj.tlttgltt up.

t IoUs îtoîr

I iUtC ltctts.

iPravers worc 1rend(.
1,le i of, n Tii ldu ast. andi vyüodavwcrc rend.

.Pursulitt tcodr f0e ;v tt'tilioli of flub)ler. Carter, or'London, li n lad

ilow re0sidIlinil) llie ciiv of J1O]t>pra-villg foi. an Ac auhoifl~ ic ]3anIrof Britisli;Nortli
Ainlerica te sile andl bc Sue(1, il limiil, lisù.ict Ile naines of ail the 1parîners coniccrncd in the
C()olnl)anlv : na li Illeucpcjunof(CracLiiev d olliers, jiliabjumîis of tic Town of
Irescorti.pr;Lylii fr 1.anl Ax-.eL zl în nBanik ilicrciîi ; w-crc c lyrcad.

'L'lie hnoa]de?îr. ) i-irisbrouilgi u it,11)Ilepetiîion of' IlleMc'mbers of the Richmond
TcncrneSciciv wbhidi was lai d 0on1Illelabde.

On mliojn n(Ic anid ccCou(Ic(l, the hIouseajorc until Monday nexi:, ai. thceItour of
OliC of'Iltle cock, J>..

MONDAY, 211d .ANUlARY, I1537.

The Ilouse met. pursuant t,. to djoturnimci.

PlIESE 'NT:

TJhe Honorable JOhIN B. ROBINSON,SIM:.
'ie/t Honotratble Messrs. IAIKLAND,

*6 ~ ALLAN.
McDONELL,

l'lie Honowrable Mssrs. JAMES KERBY,
s' ~moitRIS,

)MIACAUTLAY,

1 %v re Iread.
T'c.lic IMnte., of' Tncsclav last %vcrc read.

On motion madie aiid sccondcd, the Jlou scadjourncid.

TUUiSDAY. 3ird JANuAIIY, I157.

T'he iouse mmt pursiant to aYijouri.imnïict.

PRESENT:

Tite Ionorïzlde JOIIN B. ILOBNSON, SpEAKEFt.
~Ictîbrstîrsett. T/te floor<ddc Mescrs. ALT6AN,

"McDONELL,

"BALIAVIN,

[iruckviItc .nIslli,

T/te Ifoouilile M4essrs. JAMES KERBY,
"MORRIS,

"MACAULAY.-

Pravers wcrc rcad.
rp ho I\lini.c(,s of yesterday wcr c recai
Pur-suani.t t de order of dieo d-Iy, ihIlFotsé vas apiaii pli. into a Càmi.t 1 ff cwoe

Poil die bi 1, dcid, "An Act .te stubli.sh a Bnuiik ai. Brockv"ýille, i ite'Dis-trict of Joôhnjstown,"
toactlier wnh tli te report of the solect, Colllmittec thercoi.

The H, onorable ui.Alin .0ok the Cialir.

M~c .êbce pi-t:cii t

Nu qItILl [ni

1 loLnc iilct.

NIîiclibeC*Ct

)ltlý otedjutft-il.

Ilts wUIceu-CLS

Meilibers 1>8-e*etit.



Wednesday, 4th January,:,18,.37.

5W.FRANCIS BOND) 1-EA), K. CL ilLicittena t Govc*n or.,

'l'lie Chairnian rop 1orted tlhat the Connnittec hiad taken thc sa'idl bill antireport inito con1-
siertinhaimadie $Me roress theèrein, and asked leave to sit agIaititis ilLY scnInighîl.
Ordcrcd, tliat thé report; bc. rccivedl, aîîid leave crraliacd accordinigiy.

1,uS1a1 h e r<f' tue dca y, te flouse was puit lito t a.Cotnm]1ittîce of tlue wvhoie, von
hIc bil] for prev-cntilng -tue e ocsszi"ty of* re eating in difIbet. Statutes certaini formis of' enact-

Bernrtedl, nîl l eare
asked to sit again.

Leuvc g:atcýtd.'

Standfing rirnîs bill,
*ominiitlîîi.

TIho rbl \l.Nacaflay took thie Chair.
Allr suelime the PJise restumcd.

Tlue Cliaitrunan ircporeth lat the Coilmnituec had taken thle said bill into consideration, flotei ndleve

JIad nu-ade soine progrcss ttriadakdlaet i ~i nTusa et
Ordercd. iituic hereport bd eeve.,and 'cave gran-tited accodigi. eICgrned.

'f'lic outlcr of' the da being renlcd, for thc I-buise îo be'apaii put into a Coiniittece il the ri,. Jikn;i
wvhoIe, lupow ile bill 10 proteet1li11puli flgaifl 111ij-ifrom priva ut Bans; lWL,îicurîif, ln

Ordcrcd, -hat it' be 'discharged, and fthat .thcsain <bsat pnte re ftedy forodroii 1

thiis daiy. lor-tînghîl.
]3ursimat to thle'order <iof die day, the 1-bu11se w~as piut. ulit0 a Couiiutec of tdue w~hol , ipon o(awýaiti~iv

l lie bjfll, elit1cld, "uAt b prOvidc foi: a Sur\,OV Of iîhc Otttawa Rivcr, -pnId tlie Couîîîiirv order-
iii- on I ttogeétliterïVith thie Colintry and ivaters lying beît\vcenthtRieranti Lakc Hu-Iron)."

Tbe Honorable 31r. 1Morrli îok tueChar

Théie,-hiriiianiireoriteti that the Cominittece hâd takend the SaIid bill mb ctonsideration, lhad eot reti, non icave

made some progress thereini, and iasl:ccd leave 10 sit -agai tisday se'mu nighit. îSC O'tasi

Ordcrcdl, tt lite ireport be reeeiveéd, antiLve gnte C codug*.La'rîu
Plîrsuant to flic order of tuie dy tebdntitlcd, "An Act. toîuuroilCfor thie atplomntmci, ant hoi LinndilTritstî!e

if' rrtees or School Lusltfeseea ti t lic Provinice,' auJ lfor othier purp)oses ii i Lc1t11.

tldÈecm-mfientionecd," w'as rëý cadicsconîd lime ; and it vs
Ordcred, fliat the flouise ho put int a Cohunnittee of thé whioie îo-uniorrowýv, to takethsan

ilito conisderation.
pursuant to-ti odrof the day, dhe petihion of tie Mmbr of die ýRidlîmon.)d 'FC'oper- bers rg olie Mn,,n.li

ance SocypryingYfor auActivcrcbythe 'facilities 10 IDistfliers, in -thie'niufuigof 'iTeimperance Sociy,

ardcîtt spirits, 1m1ay bcu grealtly'lessened ; wvas re-ad.-
-PIelondrable MNr. Ailan br-oughi t up'the pettion'of iDanici Li7ars, anrd'ti thes, inli1bitanIltsi'uios Dai

of Ille Counviy of' hutron l; whv-ich laid. Ou theéal.Lzî,aîtoies
Th Iôorbe i.JtnslCr1'rogt-up îht petitiàn of'Benijamiii Cauîevand others, n nd BenjààiiîCanulcv

inhaitans o tueDistictof Nagar; wich vas aidon fe tnde.otliers,broit up.

On m11otion made- and -sceondcé>d, t l 'o se re acjourne. -i-îse a uourns.,

eý WEDNDAr s)Y 1 ~NÂY 87

T 'éi House met purs uant--to adjiournient.'

,PRESENT':

ILju~& IîILCL~..

'Plie JoWaieJh .RBNOSEuR
Vie Jlonor9bUe ilfr.>.CROOKSIIANIÇ.

Thei lon. çVol., 2'k AICIIDEACON 0f YORK,
Tite. Honorable Messrs. ýmAIULANü

" McUONELL,

The HotiorableMw.BLW&

liPrayers 'vieý ,e ieatdr-

an o,'si~uî tleorder àf .thq,àtiaythé116use ivs utit b 'a Co'mitte ofth1e -Vh10i11pOn Scliool Lands Trastec
ipoiîrnnt ruseésof Sho5Laids ~ 'bill; coùnîuîittéd.-

the biI ~enttIéd,ý"Àn nAc î'ôvidô for' the ajof
seveai isîict~of he rovice;ant fdor puiposstherein méntionme,.

o'îr rnie limie;tle- use iesumed ' '.ý,--,

Th Cai*nan îpre t tteCoimîuïieeý hd îke esl)11m consicdeatioiî i prtdaý

had mad sonie rooTes hein, an ri commiendci fiat it be i ferred 1 a ôCmm""e
w'phjiweto ôsénd foi uersonsanid papeî q, si 0mpo hi o yamn cLo îe

xise

!,jeîîîbers lîrescîlî.



'I'Iu rsday, 5thJaiiuttry, 1831é

F I suS. SSI N Tf UTEEN'' l .I1V INCIAL 1lARL LAME INT1. 7tb XVLL IAIMIV.

Iherretl Io a Select

(0111,itc'c.iicsl-

'M.10

Iib -I(Uladottrlls.

I Ioîîe nîcet4.

Urc ,Illat Ille repart.tbc recche(cd aud.d
Ordeurcti, thakt. Ille s illdibc r trc t Select Caînmiitt.cc, with owver to send for per-

.SOUS mal pprai ta rortthercan hy kamcndm(1.1cult. 1-or aîernvîse; 11
Uroe.tlizlthetue nddîbe 3 NIescnrs ?darkhuîd. Ja-les ilerby, nudt Macaulay, do con-'

pose li ae fr tinit. i'1 s.*
On nialion nanad scun(le(].thie Hanose adjautrnied.

j'TusIIAY. th l LA îîv,1837.

Thl'E Icnîse met IuiitnUt l ourne

PRESENT:-

7lh' Ilonorable JO IIN I. ROB INSO)N, ~':tE
T'he lion. ý lJen. Tite .lC1)A OF (1? OI1K
Thle llonortblc ,ilcss..j'I .R KLANI),

1,A LLA N.

t eciiiitvd.

pa.uiiîgfl.rtî bill,

Atiopicd.

Spai.er relins ide
i eùipt or

lfoulon &klieconpori
RiziI.rii bil

Ibuuk hm;i:an.I,

*.Iuug Police.*bill1,
he <js hoA~umwi

I teai fi-sttlime.

W Ions or 1nj.

I'<;iiu.is of IL. N.
I't' r,:ud SIrs; nid

Thue I're4silt ofC du,
Ibrntiuiseh Ici loir
Con li nîy, uûuh p

I'cuîîiur c i.
r'i.o: i rt,îî i cri;

livuutr C.crofi<oînaud
WViliamnu la rlr, ;ni]
wh' im hioînlu ".

Vite J(onorable Mlessis. BALD~IWIN,'
"JA31ES KERBY,
"MORRIS.

Pravcrs wvere rcal.
Il.11 \he ntoS yesterckitIV WC1111O, r1e.1(l.
Pu-suialt oth te order or the day, die 1hanse vvas again put in a Coimntittce or the wholc,

lip01' lleill Udt r Plc\-Cîîtiîîg thLe îîccessity of'repcatiig iin i lfecnt.Stattutes certain forins of

The MYoaleii. MoIrris taak Itle Chair.
A \1esaebelir i annoîmlccd. ufic Cktirinar leC fliteCar, ddie hlousc formced.

A Del)LItelltiomi froîiic Caol il.-olîse a seîlybozltupseveral bis, to ivhichi
tie~î*qn s~dt he oiiancrrcncc of tins ilouse, Ianti hn w ithdc.
1'hle haoknse was ilheu:i f i put juta aIlCamtii.c Lo!île vhloe, tîpan the bill for prcvcnting

-lie neûCe:Ssttv C.) etn iidflrn Saits certan rs Jeof tuc

'Ill oorable i\lr. Morris îook the cChaIir.
Alic-' olîrCie he Uic H se rcstinncd.
'l'lie Chiairnuia.î repocrtcd thlat the Connn-i-ittec hiad go1C thirotill e Said bill, anid recoin-

înleîîdlcd tue sanlie Io Ille adaptiOti of' IleJLoQUsc.
Ordcred, dIlet ie rcpcrt bc reccîvcl d,
Ordeîei, tblatIlle said bill bcecngrioszed, anui Lt aiird 'tirino to-miorro..
The 1ihmnorablo tie Speaker repaî-teidi te I-use, ta )ptainfonthe Commons

hiou1lce f A.sseull) li ad 111)tupa bill, euîitled, .Il Aittameuucdite Charter of the Univcrsity
of' KiîsC1ee;also a bihetitlcd, "An Act grantiq' r a Charter to an .incorporatcd'Coin-,

11.) Iîaerlle sty1l ud lthie ofJtUle lrcsident ani Direct ors of' ihe Landon .ald Dcvoiiport
.t'ai-roaal ud ilrba i-Iîîpaîîy" also 'L bll entîdled, v) ,t .0iiicorporatce Sundry per-

sanIs utîder thi Style nidtte af Illie.rsît iectrsand Coilnpiiy, of tue ]3Banik ofthe
Nwaîcf)istrîlci' nrîd -aLsa a Ubil etitlcd, ",An Act lIo establish a ]?ah)lcc iniiýc. 1Town Ji o

,.,oaîur«, aud ta demiie ithelirits JtU aiFow ta whlich ithev i*cjuestedtlie concurrence
Of[ thî's Hanse.

Thec said bis werc thoni scvcrallv reaàd; -anc t i vs.

Orde(lred- th-at thev Uc ra a seconid tUrne ta-xntorraw%.
Pursuaal ut ta Ilearder of' l'ie lax, thepetitioli ()f«Daniel Liars, ti ters, inliabitants or'

the Countv atf*luranol, praviniga r Anct formuuwg a. lie-w District, t nlueteCoMty of iuroni
ai( die Crawn Latids ta the inorti, xvith Cdrihfrthe IDistrictTowvn; andalso 11icpetition,

of Beij amia Caiil v., aid (les nibtnsa'toiitita gara, ýayiýug for- an.Act. gant-,
a lýLsulicctît siuni afon'mol 10 ipndc uternpoi G t rèa0VîýsterîîCnhr'

Raci ea i~ foti PisJNagr togiCauoo ad i coein utciLondon iDistrict;
Iere svrlyrai

The 1.on1orable i\Ir. Jarnles Kcrby rouglît iUp tlUe petîtion of*13H. N. ICrry, aridothiers;
anil. also l'bc petit ion J uic PeIdeta di oturwell IIrb .Crpay; h c elaid
an the table.

The Honlorabrl M Morris lbrolfdu t uptheettio 13ofleB. i\cMan,anotcsihbi

lalts of .Presque se, 1n1 ilsvcntii h )src a ecsl also tic ptitan f Yatcr
C. Crorimou (il* Cobourg ; atd zlso Itle pelitian oa: William î .LPrker, midi oterihbtii ts *of
tbe Ootawa. ElZsteru auld 11Ijulstown I )*Lstrýict.-: wlîicb elaii on uIlle table.

INIellibers 1)1.eseitt.



55

Friday, 6th: January, 1837.

SIR FRANCIS BOND 'HEAD, K. C. Il Lieutenant GovernIor.

The Honorablc Mr. Morris, brought in a bill to establish the Boundary Lines in front ofClnthnrnndCamdcn

Lots on the River Thames, in the townships of Chatlian and Camden, in the Western brot lu.

District.
Tho said bill was then read; and it was, Rend first dme

Ordered, that the saie be read a second time to-inorrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. floumse a4nurs.

FRIDAY, 6th JANUARY, 1837.

The Hoiuse met pursuant to adjournment.iIauseIleets.

PRESENT

'Ihe Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON. SIPEAKERiC The Ilonoraibl cillessrs. ALDWIN,
The lIonorable Mr. CROOKSI[ANK, JAMES KERBY, ilembers preseut.

The Hon. £ Ven. The AItclliEACON OF YORK, " MORRIS,
The onoralàe Mr. A LLAN. MACAULAY.

rayers wce rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, t1h bil for preventing the necssity of repcatîng in dif-

ferent Statutes certain forms of enactient, was road, a third tine and passed; an i. was,

Ordered, that ie title bc, "An Act to supply, by a general law, certain foris of act- Tille ordered.

ient in common use, wlich may renider it uinecessary to repeat the saine in Acts to be
hercafter passed :

oniheS sin ie the bill; and it was,

Ordi-ced, tiat the samn be sont to the CommonsHouse of Assemyby t Master in

Chancerv, for the concurreiice of that HoueC.

A Deputation frominhI Comlmons ise of Assembly brouglit up a bill, entitled, " An Act frockvile lnsuîrnncc
nmut Lomi I l,lhrauoti7t

to establish a Life Insurance anti Loan Comany, at Brockville, i tic District of Johnstown

to which thecy r&quest"cl theconcurrence of this House, and the i'ithdrcw

The sùid bill was then rcad ;aiie it a, first tImi. J,

Orderc, that hesan rbi.efered to a Seklet Comnittec, to iepoit thereon by aIndc
ment or otherwise; and Czuuail(,

Ordcrcd, that the Honorablo Messieurs ]3aldlwin and Macaulay, do compose the same for
that purp>ose.

Ptursuant to the order of the day, hc bill entitled, "An Act granting a charter to an incor-
porated comnpany untier te syle and title of tle iPresident and Directors of the Londou an ldtiwe.

Dornport Ril-road an Hiarbour Company," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordcred, tlat the saine be referred to a Select Conrnittee, to report tlicrcoin by amend-nifldre ié a

ment Or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Crookshank and James Kerby, do compose lc licl thelllsing

sarne for that purpose. 
Pursuant to tic order of' the day, the bil etitled, An Act to amend the Chater of the"Kiîi' coltege

University of King's College," was read a second time; ant it was,

0 r 1,,tha t e hersneprestoi

Oderedfit lcaiebc roferred to, iSelect Connniiittee oieotthcreo 'yiianiend-
adothirdtismeanda

Ordecdtlia Ui 1-Lnorble r: àookhan, :t ii& rIonoràuble ainc cr l ueAduIcWllbets colnpgsiig*

È y or 
lliae.

Idecacon of 1orzanJd.liýionora,'ble Mesieu oirr is and Mvlàaalay;, do oâ oeh an o
and nt ot h Assem-

Ord el- ;that due s'aiti bill ibe pý1rinted for tueus o Menmbrs. ;.. %P I 0 el, a

IPursutianit to fthc order, o'ftue - ýt'l thebill "éeni't'mtled, An tct o ncopýortèsu nclY]Pb yC forconc

nndlunbill, reoght

unldeýr 'LuStý le, and.titJ laUi leies d enit ît iompu of te N lium he AsoembNy.
ectnorsfirsietime;()nk

làuajt 'inetfreadotoniiatec Setlectcsn

iembet sLcomposuingsecond time

Cob anto de fAdefrrthedtoa
Ordee la es elecut

of £k; ad ert irnà ehé 1T or111cKinCol4l4tee

dAnd referredeto aseec c mmtte

Ordere;, at 't aidbill be p rtdfrteueo,ébr.*"°'"''Pursantto he rde oftheday thebil enitld, Au ct o icororat sudryperonsNewnsu ninie
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ýSiIl rrîiiî i o. a n ~îîdi

T'ileii (il* îcii, i

Aii corioîîaii,
lai uiglit Ill.

brit tit Ill

hilîion i i l) Il l

Culîîîcii.

'l i l ui ~ itiii

tiià n I lle ii sti'et
ortil ii.,tutre inter-

Chianige or ieuaîî

Ill tt<'o

'tlie Ilesouiiu.

Tih..'~nt iit'

reiîîreîii t'

flenltcrç coînprosni.îg
siiiifie.

01"ielred. Ithai. the Honlorable Msius ri andi Mac.iula:v, dàomos die cSane fi-
unît piirjoe.

pliirsui i. un Illie e r i l ic (Liv. die liliiiio esta bush i bote tlr i n ifront, of' Jo s
ta t Ilieie r Tlîainc, in tlie îuîp i mo Cliahain nud Citîdet, in die WTstcrniiDistrict, %V%1

Ise(()inl t11 mund it, as

tiL hL' I 1iliithle LMInse bc pI. :into a CSoninee of' the wlholc Oit Mondav noxi, tu lake
iSle sonoiitaojuin OiSi(haiii.

11w e I [<tiuable ion . ShEWmdnv iînuiht nPO f lpeition of .IaeolbSnih .uioand o.lirs1
11 , i ~ u n i iiuýl)fliît ci f i e bouriirtl o o i CICSI fte towisliii o1) rteiCS.Urloriginal;

w\hlili \Vis laid on<Iille tIble.
'JIlîe lninabc .Morrisblrotiglt up plie Peiil ion or john Dnorc, aliîdoflhors, jihit nils of

C îîî lpiii.ai id ui esiurrni îidiîn'i îons]i p5. ii Illie Coli nîy of l Itou, alî D ist rictof Core ; also Illte

pc t inu ofili:le i se, iesand CongvegaîionofIli rebîcî ChUrdi aLi rcSlbUrgh,
ini coniwetiuîuî wifhll (I i fSntl id;aISo'lit lietiton of' tiue ]rcsbyîcr,0iaîî Colgregalilu

Of1 the îîîwililiponi' West Gw~ijlimuiîb n. iiccii eciion -ifli die Chutreli or eil t!;andi al.so I
pot'îi mii !' i lie KXirk lî sson.ut d uts nf falmi!ies, ofSt. .1 ohms Cliîilrcllu. Cormwal, ii ccnioctioîî

i it' Clini rli of Scohiméi lîi îmmre lid onitue b~
A i)eiît;î innlIleCo 11noîwilnse nAsebybroughit ip, and delivercd at thie Bar

Of IlliiS ifotîse. twVO esgeS in Uic folloviiig wortls, andi ilien , ïv.ihrcxv

'Te Coîi-lion liîs osof's mndvconilmtitate to llime Holorai1e Ille Legislative olion-
cil. a copy id a Rslttml assc Ib lc- nt ibis (1:1 .

(Sigtied) ARI'CIIIBA.LD MeLEAN,

:22Al iecenîi-ber. .S6

/ 4>sore-'lîv amns 1)c ehosent tb die IHonoraledihe Logisliatv oniifrn

t lienti. Itat tlle lof >1Ilîciî lous, ntdi te pa.-sges, aro usually so crowvdcd. tui l, 1 Vcryinu-
cciVCiivcuii AfbIlle [îl.e of titis Iluse tu go 111) licnlu E xecullncy . die Lieutenant

Ch evrno1r rqiieilîr ttctleine,.Ilc, ai to rcqucsL Liait. the passages mnaylh clptecar uponi
1111 suclî occa:Sitils.

(Sigoned) JAMIES ýFIT Z G IBON,
C LERK, 0F AssE iULY.

MIL. ý-'PEAKIAL.

'Fi oiîoîl ous f Asmbconmmun icaî o loiehc1-lonor able thie Legishitilve Co meil.
a copy 0f a tt~iut~ipasseti Iy tlim titi da.

(Sigîmcd) ARCIIIBMýALD eE AN,

22îmd 1)cccttbcr, 1S313

Icesold,Fwd-J bie tcinterclliange of' NJ Isgc btwccn tibis 1-busc and dxc -Honorableie
Logisiative Couincil, be hcercafter rcgtiatcd by die practice in Egad

- (Sigmieti) JAMES FGBO
LR 0F ASEBLY.-

On ml-ot ion imîmdü and secoided; it w'as,
Ordered, tui; the soveral RIesolutions of' dic ComImons fl-ouse of As4scriibiy, receivcd by
îcstgetis da.,y,, ho refcrrcd to a' Select, Coiittc, ývih Power tO seid for îIersorLs and 'iPpers

an.rd to report thereon; and,
Ordecldliat the Honorable Messieurs Alian, B]3aId,%in, Morris, andMàcùla, o ômpose
hesiefor tîtai PliOO

On imotion miad tiad scconided. tde I-buse adjourneci until MAonday ncxt,' -at' th e 1Ôhiouéf
o ne o f t11e 'c1ôck,; P.MN.
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Monday, 9th January, 1837.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H1. Lieutenant Governor.

MONDAY, 9th JANUARY, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.Fioets.

PRESENT:

'l'lie Honorable JOHN B. ROSINSON, SPAKIi. The Honrae Messrs. ADAMSON,
The Honorable Messrs. MAlIKLAND, " JAMES KERBY,

ALLAN, " MORRIS.
"4BALDWIN,

Prayers werc read.

The Honorable iMr. Charles Jones came to the table, aiid took and subscribed the Oath lion. charles Jones
takes ithe oath

prescribed by the Statute 31st Geo. 3rd, Chap. 31st, as required by the Third Rule of this prescribed by Law.

louse, at the bcgiing of a Parliament.
The Minutes of Friday last were read.
iPur.siant to the order of the day, the House was again putiiito a Committee of the whole, upon vindorIanrbourlona

the bill entitled, "An Act to raise by iDebenture a sum of money f t imiprovement of Wind "
sor larbour, iu thec township of' 1,Wiitby, in le Home District, and ifr other purposes therein
mntioned," together 'withl the report of" the Select Committee thercon.

Tlie lonmorable M . Morris took the Chair.
A Message being announced, e Chairman left the Chair, and the Hlouse formed
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters. "

A Messauge froi lHis Excellency le Lieutenant Governor, %vas delivered byMr. Secre nss f

tary Josepliwho being retired, the Speaker rcad the same; and it was again read by the c

Clerk, as follows:

F. B. H1EAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the information of the Legislative Council, the Transmitingaren

and Documents fromi
Rieport, and aecompangiig Documënts, received fron te Arbitrator on the part of Upper terovinii Arbitra.

',1 ;, -î 1 1 ' T--by tor.on the sblIject of
Canada, relativto the piopotio o te utes ee in ow anaa on Impotations by tiesevied iLoer

Sea, to be paid to this Province for the four years commencing on the first of July last, as canada.

agreed upon by te Arbitrators for the two Provinces, in 'conformity with the provisions of the
Statuto of the Imperial Parliament, passed in lte third year of the reign of His late Majesty
George the Fourth,<entiled, "An Acttoreglate the Trade of' the Provinces of Lower and
Upper Canada, and for other purþosos relating to the said Provinces."

Govern1ment HBouse,
9th January, 1837. .

The H-Jo use was theu again put into a' Committee of te whole, upon the bil, entitled, windorbourIoan

"An Act to raise' by Debenture a sumn ofmoney for.the improvemnent of Windsor Harbour,
ii the towrnship of-Whitby, in Ite Ioie District, and for other purposes therein enntioned,"
t ogethecr with tlie reportof the Select Commitce thercon.

The HIoilorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After soe imne the Iousc resumcd. , '

The Chairman reporte that the Comnmittee had. gone through the said bill, and had Amendnentreportei.

made an amendnent thereto, vhich they wvere ready to subrnit w henever the Quse would b
plea.sed to receive the sanme.

Ordered, that le report bereceived to-morrow.
On motion made and secded toas,
Ordàräd, tha a'n Addiéss be présented toHis Excellency,thelieuteanm t Gevernòr, respect- Addrcss of iianks

' rdered tobebnpresen.
fully thankind lini for his'Messàge receive'd thisa day fnsmitting the Rejôrt and'DIôoamnFsn'ts î xelny-prorton ocument .
from the Arbitrator appointed on the part ofthis Province, relative to the pori Ùfutiis or i s f

levied inLoiver-Canada, onImportations by Sea;to'bepaidto thi Pi·ovince ofTJúper Canada;

Ordered, that theH aleMessieursAdamsonand JamesKerbn dt pesnt the saie. brsppied
ierefor.

Pursuant to the drder of theday ;thé Hlouse was put into aCommitteéof thewhole, ipi
the bil; etitedJ, "An Act toinnorsorndratherstyletaofithneperUpsaonso

Loangm.nd Trust Còya '~"> ,

The HonorableMr. Adamison:took the Chair.

or hiis a essae.o
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The Repots.

The (Calirmîain reported thm tie Coimnittee had taken Ithe said bill into consideration, had
ade soe progress ileirelli a tid asked leve to sitl again on Thursdaynext.

Ordered, hliatI t lreport he received, aniid leave gr:ite d accordinîgly.
Piirstantit to Ite oder iof te . layite House was utu a Coimîîtittee of te whole, u1poni

the bill to establisl lte Boundar Lines iii front of Lots on Ihe River Thanes, in the town-
ships of Clhthamlt;i anid Cmuntden, iii Ie Western District.

Te uHonorable Mr. Jones took Ite Chair.
A fier so ti melim ttc hIlie Hoise restmlned.
h'lie Citairi-niu reported thalt te Commtittee had taken Ie said bill into consideration,

ihad liad some prgress thereit. and asked leave Io sit again to-morrow.

Orderetl, that te report he received, anttd leave graitted accordingly.
ntrstutuitlt o te order of the day, Ite petitioi of HI1. N. Perry, and olters, praying for an

Act granting a Charter for te improvemtenît of the Tvelve-mile Creek, from St. Catharines to
Prry's mîills;îalso the petiltion tofl 1 he Presilet of lie Port EurwetlJlarbour Comþany, pray-

itng for lte lan of .. 000,i poin secuity of lite tols of tI l our; ailso tlie petition of 13.
M Mahon, t>l others, inhta bitatts oI Presque Ile and its vicituity, im the District of Newcastle,

raying for hIle erection of a Lih-iouse on lite Point of Presue Isle; ialso the petition of Wal-
tet C. Croitn, of Cobourg, 1uaying or a grant, ot of Ithe unappropriated Sciool Lands, to be

a ppliied in buikling a new. Schoolouse, and ii paving ai Assisant so iong as lie same may be
ruquirted; aIso the pelîtBitii of Williai BP-ker, aid >tIliers, inhîabitails of Ie Ottawa, Eastern

and Dohnst Districts, pîy*.ing. for an Act uthliorising ithe iimproveient of the Navigation of
1.th1 ît iver petite Naltioi; also Ilte petitiCont of Jacob Smith, Junior, and otiers, Frecholders and

liitabi lits n of Ithle ieth concession of tih ownslhii of Frdericksburgu,.oriinal, praying for an

Aet establisliitg lte Easteri oundare Liie of the said Townsip also te petition of John
Poore. aid otheiibabitanlts oc Giel phi aid Ilte susund iownships, in )the County of Hal-

loi, atnd District of Gore. praing to be formed ito a inew District, witi Guelph as the cliief
Towin hilereof; also the petilon' the Minister, Elders ai Co]gregation, of dte Presbyterian

Ch tht ait Amhertburgh, in connectioi with lie Churci of Scotia ud, praying against t insti-
tutioi ofectories witi ttis Province, aid tit the Clergy tcscrves may not be appropriated
to any othter pnirpose thant that of' religion; ani also the ipetitions ofthe iPresbytcrian Congrega-

I io.otf te townip of West GwiHimbury, it connection witithdet Chutrch of Scotland; and of
lte Kirk Sessioi, and eads of làunities, ot S. John's Citurcht, Cornwall, ii coînection with the
Chturich of Scoltaiod, respectivelv praying against the institution of lectories within:tiis Pro-
vinice : were severally read.

The Honorble ilr. MNlorris broulht up the petition of the Honorable Charles Jones, and
aothier. f Brockville: wlici was laid on lte table.

ThIlle IHonîoraItIe ÏM r. AIlant brogiti up the petitioli of William Mylne, anid another, Com-
misstoners appointed for erecting a Bridge across the Grand River, at Daunville; ,whichavas

laid on the 1able.

lie HIonorable Mr. Allan, froi Ie Select Committee to whom nwas referred tlie several
llesolutionsor ofte Commltons Iloise ofAssemîbly, relative to the crowded stateof the obby and
passages of lt Legisiative Coutncil, aind on te suîbject of the fiuture interchlatige of' Aessages
between Ihe twro Houses, presented their several Reports.

Ordered, tat they be received ; and,
The saine cwerc thon read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Committec to whom was r'ferred a certain Resolhtion of the Commons House
of Assembly, relative to the crowded state of the lobby and passages of the LegislativeCouncil,
bcg leave to report

That they have taken thc subjcet matter thercof into their consideration, and recommend
that, the spafce below the Bar of your Honorable House be so arranged, as to afford cvery facility
to the Members oif the Commons House of Assembly, when they are reqired by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor to attend him in the Legislative Council.

(Signed) W. ALLAN

Legidatire Council, Conmnittec Roorm,
Ninth Jantary, 3837.



Tuesday, 1Oth Januaiy, 1837.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

Thbc Select Committee appointed to considor and report on the Resolution sent up from

the House of Assembly, respecting the nanner of recciving Messages by cither House, beg
leave to Report:

That they have givei their best attention to the sulject cnbraced in the Resolution, and

after cxamining Ie Journals of the Comimîons of ti Imperial iParliament, and consulting the
opinions of Mr. Hatsell, have agrecd to recomnnend that a Confcrcnce be asked with the H-ouse

of Assenbly on the. subject-
(Signed) W. ALLAN,

CHAIRMAN.
Conmite .Room, Legislative Council,

Ninth January, L837.
On motion.iade anid seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the last ncitionedt report ofr ti Select Conmittce, be adopted.
On motion inade and scconded; it vas,
Ordered, that a Conference b (lsired vith the Commons HIôouse of Assembly, on the

subjet imatter of their Resolution last abovo mentionc l; and,
Ordered, that tIe Honoral le Miessicurs Allan and Joncs, bc appointed the Conferrecs on

the part of this Hlouse for that purpose; and,
Ordered, that the Master iii Chaucery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that'

House, that the Legis]ative Council reequst a Conference wit1 the Commons louse of AsSemn-
bly, on the subjctL mater of their Resolution, transmitted to tis Iouse by Messagc on the sixth
instant, relative to tIh future interchge of Messagcs betvecn the two Hbouses: and have
appointed the Honorable Messieurs Allan and Jones, to bc thec Couferrecs on their part, w'ho
vill be ready to meet a Connuittee on itc part of the Connnons House of Assemblv, on Wed-

nesday next, at cleven o the clock, A.M., in the Coxnittec Roon Of the Legislative Council
for that purpose.

On motioi nude andsceconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the report of the Select Committec upon tic Resolution of the Assembly

relative o 'the crowded state of the lobby and passages of the Lcgislative Council, ba referred
to a Com-nmittec of île iwhole House to-morrov.

On motion nadc and seconded, t House adjourned.

The Hfousa met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Last mentionel
Report adopted.

A Conrerence ordered
onthe subject matter
oftile Ilit nentioned
Resolution of the
Assembly.
Con ferreesappointed;

And the Assernbly
acquaiiited of'saine.

Honse adjourns.

The Honorable JOIIN B.ROBINSON, S I.
Thc Honorable Mesrs. A [LAN,

i O NES,
BAL.DWIN,

The Honorable Messrs. ADAbISON,
JANIES KERBY,
MORRIS.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yestcrday were rcad
Purstiant to the order. of the day, e House was again put into a Comniittee of thdiholc, Bm valleBDank bil,

1 1 i 1 < 1 . 1 1 1 1 re.com ittied.

upon the bill, entitled, " An Act to establish a Bank at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown,"
and also the report of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Allain took l the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairmanleft.the Chair, and the House formed. ,
'Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly bro ught up -several bills, to which Bills brouglit up, and

returned from the

they requested tie concurrence of this Housc.-Aînd they returned the bill sent down fromn this Aseby
Hlouse, and acquinted' thre Legislative Counqil,- that ,the . Commons HIouse of Assembly' had -

passed the same without any amàendment: and they also returned one otherbill sent down froim
this House, andacquainted th e LegislativeCouncil, that the Commons House of Assemblyhad
made some amendmentsin and to teisame,,to which they requested theconcurrence of this
House, and then withdrw.r

The Honorable Messicu rsCroks n aayenterenter.

ThefHouse waiheagain put into aurC 9 rnmitteeof th hole,uponthebille titled, "An Brookville Baok biUi'
Act to establish aBank aIBrockville,si&the iDist ictof Jl'nstown,' a thereportof the c°mi"*t!e

Select Committee thereon. . .' , q

TUsDAY, 1Oth JANUARy, 1837.

louie meets.

Nembers present.
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The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
Ater some thim he louse resîînîed.
'l'li Chuiinan re id tiat lthe Conii tec hItu gone througlh the said bil, and hIad made

an amenthent i ihereto. which they were ready to subinit whenever te House would be pleased
to rCcoie le sauIc.

Ordered, tlat ei report be reccived to-imorrow.

Sjwaker reports t .IT'he honorl leOr ll the Speaker reported t the Ilotise. ilat Deputations from tie.Commons

rEeEit.4'f H ouse -\ of sseibl v had broiglt. il p a bill t it il led, "Ait Aceti lA a, ibo rid protection to the public, as
CI<4 4îIIl i niiI.i I, ~ fA i

(la;îîîîmîuies i well as Io facilitate tlie butsitess of JOnt Stock Banking Companics;" and aso a bil, cntitled,
irlla «<id Omîizriu . o A ci tuo incorporlate sunI1dry persons unîder t]he style and tille of' the President, Directors
si 11ty . and Comiîpany, ot i le EI lie and Ontario Baink of hie Ni.gr District," to which iey reqiested

Ile ue orI lte cotnciurrce of th Ils House; antd tlai ltey had returned the bill sent dlown fromn this House,

jliumted b ciltIti. iienitled. "An A et to supply by a general aw certain o rrs of enactmnlt in common use, which
ilny render it unnecessa ry tu repeat the sane in Acts to be hereaiter passed," and acquainted
hlie Legisiat ive Council, tiat the Couîmmons louse of Assenbly lhad passed the samc without

Qtuilrir anty mtehiiient : tl also tliat they Ihtd rettirnei ilie bil sent, downî from this House, entitled,
An Act to abolisi lthe distinction ectween Grand and Petit Larcen,.and to enable the Courts

iOr of Genteral Quarier Sessiots oF the Peace to try all cases of Simtîple Larceny, utnder certain
restrictions, antd to a iend i lie law respecting the punishtent of Larceny," and acquainted the
Leigislative Coutncil, ilhat the Comminons louse of Assembthly iad inade an.amnendmnent iii and
to the samnie. and o wic tlhey requested the concurrence of this HFouse.

.oint<tstck Banui.ihg Te Il! entitled, "Act A t aafbid prot-eioll tilte pullie, as weil as to facilitate tho
(unmpai.. r acilitv
bil, remtiirsnm. business of Joint Stock Banking Compauies," wvas read; and it was,

Ordered. tiatI the sine be rat a second time on Thursday next.
Eric0 aitoi<ari.iii l 'lie bill ntitled, "A tn Act to incorporate sunîdry persons itder the style and title of th
till, IrCadlis iie. President, Directors aid Compant, uo the Erie a Ud Ontario Baik of the Niagara District," was

read; anit( iwas,

Ani rerareia Ordered, that thte sane be refirred to a Select Committe, to report thercon by amend-
select Coîmmîite.

mniit or otIherwise: anid,

lembers comosing Ordered, tiat the IlHoorable- Messieurs Adanson and James Kerby, do compose the saine
siame.

futr thtat purpose.
A.lmleîment or [le 'Tlie :nnendmenit uf the icomtnons House of Assemtly made in and to the bill sent down
5w"pp tafro tItis Houtse, entitle, "An Acetu t abolish the distinction between Grand and Petit Larceny,

li aind toeable the Courts of General Quarter Sessius of the Peace tu try all cases of Simple
Larcenyt. iicuer certaiin restrictions, andtIo acid the law respecting le punishment of
LarceNy," was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Amnendiet. made by the Couimnons Hjouse o Assemnbly in and to the bill sent down from
Ite Honorable the Legislative Coutic;il, cintitled(, "An Act to abolish lte distinction between
Grand and Petit. Lareny, and to enable tie Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace
to tryauIl cases of Simple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and to aiid the law respccting
theI inshicit of Laroeny.

Tne ameimen. Prss 2, Line 7-After dte word but," expunge the words "that whcn the value of ie

goods charged to have been stoleh shall, in any case, excced in value twenty
pound.

Orderedf, ilat the saie be read a second time to-iorrow.
ot4awamsm Pirsuantto the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the ivhole,
bitl.r.conuiica- opoil the bill. entitile., "An Act to provide for a Survey of the Ottawa River, and Ite Country

bordering on it, together writh the Country arnd waters lying between that River and Lake
Hur-on.,

'lie Honorable Mr. Morris took the Chair.
After soen time the House resunîed.

itî'iorîedl. The Chairman reported, that Ile Conmittceiad gone through the said bill, and recom-
mneuded the sanie, witlhout any amenduient, to t tl adoption of the House.

Ordered, that le report be rceceive(; andi,
Ordered, that the said bill be red a third ltime to-morrow.

NPwai·>iic lUarsuant to itho-der o tthe day, the House was put irto a. Connittee of thîewholc, upon
liarel<.bijlcog ;ifaitli ýl. the bi11, entitled, "An Act to inorporate -suridry persons ijndcr Ite style aiîd title of the

Presidet. Directors antd Coipar. of the Baik of tie Newcastle District."
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The I-Ioorablc Mr.,Mticuuliay took flic Chiair.
After soina time theIc lotise resuînced.

TeC irarcotd tat dte Comniittee, had goie thirou 1gh the said bill, and lhad Ancndiiient rcportetl.

atie anl.arnendinclt fthercto, ivhich tbicy were rcady to submit, whienever the flouse'ivou1d
bolcae to reccive the sume.
Ordorcd, thiat the report, be ýreceived to-rnorrowV.
Pursuant. to the, ord or, of flic day, tlic floiuse ivas agyain p 1ut inuîo a Comrnmitte o(f the whiolr, ClhnninmidCa 1 »len

(11)011a bill to cstablislî tdie Bouiitiiy Li,îcs in front of Lots on flic River Tlrhameis, in thoe bh

1towush$ips,ot',Cha,-tliaîn andti (eit, ili'i te Western District.
The. filoora-ble rJocstook fdie Chair.

,TlipCli,,irmiiirepýorce, haito omittcoha. knthe saifi bill into consideriation Beportedl, n,,d Iave
-,(l tlatthe Coii _ i. .à skeil tuosit ,,u a i.

laid~~~~~ ind oi rgesthriand i skccd bave to sit acrain to-inorrow.
Ordercd, ly 1at the r )ort bo roccec, andi 'Cave-graniteci accordingly.Lav grînted.

irslt'.ttol1îe order o i dy h fos vas put intoaConnnite of thie ývhioieupon the Repqrt oeSlc
omnmitted p ib'le

mc1ortof tliieSùlectCoînniittcc, tovi'hoîn vas rcferrcd flic coîîsidcration o a ccrtain ]tosoltitioniof ltteiohItk'Ii ut Ilic

die 1-ousc of Assenly, relail o the State of:the hlobby anti passages of he logisiative Counicil. tlle maiftie I hy1

TIhc Honorable M.Coklaktook thic Chair. LgiuvCouricil,

.A.fter sotie timo the Tbutsc rcstmd.iomited.
The Cliairni.-tn reiortcd, tha,-t tha Corninittece ad considcred dia report of tlia Select A [tesOLiion rporfecd.

Coiiminntcc, antid acrrcd b a esol union, wih hyrëcomiiicncdto, the atioption of fthc

OYrdercd, fibat the report bc rcccivecad ;

T1he saiti liesolution ývas thlen 'rend by the Clark, as follo > YRcnd irst time.

Riesqovd-Tlit it is thaà opinion ýof this Committea, thai. thle bSpeakl-er do giyc bderfor ficthclieoltn r

Cin1i)loyrnnt of -a stffiicut nuubar oU oConsta-ýbleS, tfo'attent i pon cycry,,o ccasion, when I'Hi s o

Exccllenicy the Lieutienanit Governor is to mecet the two Ilouse's.oUf lic Legisl tura,- to pre-Ser.ve ufice

oîýder, and to scctnrc frac r-incl convîuant atccss teo die LCgîYsIiativd Colnc'il Ciabrôforthé
Mombars of thie fousa of'Asscîby;ai[th at areatsonablë -a owance bc ate Ssucion-

stables, to bechal,-rgyed Ili h ntiiiccnclé.slf thé Séssioûi.
Th aiireouto hi~ral ecni ieatite usion Ô concurrence pûit thiereon, RcaldseCcon;d ,ýt i m ,

it was agî:ced to by tha floôuse at it was,. -atldoe.

Ordcrcd accordingly.>
Oîn, motion matie and scîdt;i vs

Orderd, tat aMessageh sent to tic flotie o f A smly, bijn fgr hr htti esg re

0novnecfo~tîcoce tt ftî ob n asgs toén tmiattendan l'"e baý,,s '<o t:liesiat f(

difflzihty,: owever informai, thaLagishî.tiv-e Couei ü i1 O~S, edI ak vrncasure loit,, l.

thcir powor te prev-ent a.recuirrenicaof it; ami5l, that luconist(eunc of t.is rrelesentai,ïtiôofr . P6

tiei A'ssa mbly, they hlave now:v dopted: a R esol ti'11on,% vii a cp sîi bStianLisnîittci lvith
le .e~age whclî thy tust ~vl1 e s carîci ito ffct 's t prvén ii 5,fujtuÏre_,t leincon-

Irsantt teo1e ff l' 'ù lic'oora1 eMr. ýMorri4 , o' te ènlnitte5 0o thé ,Allemnhtgnent 10In,

whoeïpntebill, 'entificd, "'An A ct to raise iby Dé httré a ,stumn of yf MOC>ror theimprover- bi, rescicd.

nientQU Wndso Ilabour lupue-'owî'lîiptfdWitbyh1h ile ome Distrmicheaûîoi theÈ
~~ui~oss fierinineniond,'' pesetcd thè'îùnhîn niade thcréto; ' âix

'fi sie a te iethy~h lek'as folows: 'R I' timà

Addî tebh1 ~ite à rther' énëiaètea'b, '5' ù1 io ''i ' aes5i; ht tshlnôt b The allenumen.
iwfuil for thé '"Coimlsýsionr fritcieic~-t ffi rûoe

motsofth sidH one a oil survàèy yt'etm aïe nrti S o4cs
of nethe àvork, saiH'ave bu'"cein rnaelb""oîii5 t n àéùd5~hi

à mi1~aùimi5tioN f si mui-esn sîatb'h

te thorkatf, okï~ 1 b t"'Epea
M,ýf ý_ý, ' ý . .- :l.ý ý, ,ý

f 1
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ibeadl ,cOII(I date.
andiiladopied.

'esitiên. of I hîîzliî
Rit hlardsoi, aiîd

Chate i Cpa.r '.wad;

t,','etrIl

eil, it l u . fi i
Jane,r (lure,,at

au,,> O'Maier g, li
olliv,is , ati ti

lt,t i ies

1,11C s;îid aîîîend inc eni i 'g read a second tille, and the qutlionlof concurrence pli
iliereoil. il.was agr l\-I ll he 1if 'se au'id Irva.ý

Or-dered.. Ibat il, l ic- Lesail bill. as n-iidii(ed, read a tihird uie cto-nlorroiv.

The Il'onurabille M\r. *lnîîcs q' l t 11) le i oritni li i ?i]fr5n n tîr;also
Ille petilion ý.r o *heIît. uoor lé Pri>yicuriaii Clîiiruli. <of' tUîer Canada.; also the

îeî~ '' ce~ier >F1'î î;ic l~ i1 aI>lie iueîitili î for 1soin KCiiogg, o-f VUruiaLCC
l ais anialso Ille i'Ohi< iof oriollnî C. I c> vii, anid ullers, iiili:îbitants or Itle District of'

JouliI$i< wn: %v1icli w ela id ou i l ale1
'îo le 11ion'tlle -Mr. Morris lroîliin111)Ie petitioli of' Ieres. Trust.ccs and oflhers,

of'fli l'esvîei:îî Cîi.rr!.~;loni]Iiiconulcuionwitli Ile Cliturch i Scotlaiid, liPeterborouughî
ak-o i ep(uhlion of' 11' l". I \aiToan lir.blî±iî a. religion oi?,clo

.Clîrîlsîits aisc Ile 1 ttîh'îof,..1laues Divaliî. ;tîd Olliers îiîîiiansofcertain iuNvisljis il,
Illist )-.ricts i iIîrtani Ou i :îw.1 auiso lflie eiîioîl of' .Iul nM acidei, and Othiers, bc-

]ai~lL~bnra în wi<0Veu hii ns't vlîîeL cre laid on i ib ale.
'1',11 1l )ile >fl :Mr. .1ai îîcs Kerbv 'ouli p ileIicpi il ion orI )tain MeFarlaneau

Cules reeliellur's al'id îbu nof* Ile i-District of, Niag~ara. wliclî was Lai ui nlte table.

O otion ! <11 ilado 11l : i so d. t'(le'Iie 11< >ieC &d*Joiiried.

'l'lie 1ijouse inet 1mrsimîil 10 ;idjollininueîît.

l'ith II<,,oraUc i (I 1. . 1OINSON. ýfi»rEKEfz.
The H Jonorable j 1 . ClCOOKSHA.XNI<

DI'it HonorableIrr, AII.AN,

tolit, ,a, ieird iiî,

And ile .

A me11idiit igii.

lî,l i rdueoIn v, îar

ltrea, irats t)kuill;

Au Pineeî î,,

Im-lir opvllî' iaîkIle

I icl iirtt it .

l' Honorabr leIssrs. A.IASON,
t, " JA311ES KEILBY,

MORRIS.

1'ravc eî' cai
Tho iie i ofnî osn 01rdliy vore rcrati.

Pîîrinaîîu v)the Ou'der or Illc dzuv, Ille bili cntitlcd, "Un .A.t to providc fbr a Survey of
I lle Outawa, I J vor.a nd 1.mhoiunîîî Y born k'r ig on %n. ,toelier- witli flio Countrv aid waters ]viîg
1 >euween lttRi uer a ui i Ake lin roui.' vas rMIS U thhé Gtînc and passd:

"n rouu Cole sw icersh.igdl(,( Il il. nd> i wnS,

OrterJ.i liai the Maser ii Canwey do (10 o wn 10 Ille Assemnhi and acquaint thiat
ilnisci.lltuaibelhorgeislatu veC(ouiei lm ls atilus i.vlà W Ouî. ny aiuîdren.

1Pursmîiîi. î&' I lle ort1ler of, uic: dny, hIe bileliîtiîed. AîîACt Io aise iîv Debcîitire m sunx
of hloiiluitý - tuje iiî 1roveini,j \rJiiîsriarbour. i Il lue owîiplîijor ;Wh4b q , iîe Home

Th'le jîsjuei hucnmi~.î, iwdwluc li.s LAItas uiimeudodslioîld pas. il à"as carricd inithe
aflpou ilue h i v

Wlucrcî o Seliaker siî-ned uthieii(annd a il., a-,
Or credi liat flic INI:ser iii Clanneev do go down to flue &sseinbly! andi acquaint thatt

1TlSe, iliai tc eLogislotive Couxira I aiissed is11 1 1 iflî ihan. ainendiicuu, to wilich thiey

A. J)ciutaîioil froxî iceClumons lkmseof' s'Il)ybrugt pa billi.cnttled, "An Ac t
lu ncop<'ah suudr Jersoîs îindertflicstyle andti hleor u Poieî, )ictr n onay

of* u'icescrtbuk m loa i1ii cixled, "A At to incorpor- te snd vpersons undor
the stylIe aîîdi ile of thec prosidenti, JandîrsmuC(ompanîy, (if, tie Prince Edwvard District

Bak'to wVliici tli crq,àA!thie concuirrenice of ibis ffousc, and thon withidrcwv.
1,110 Saî'd buIh were thon.sevcrallýv rend; and it mas,

Or-dered, uhutil lîcy 1)0 a aSeconud tirnc .o-niorowv.
'I'h ilouora>lc r 3-aldwvin ,enters.

J>îrsualithe order of* die dny, fIlue looîal i.Alafrorun tde Cornitte.,c of tue
Wlîole, up lliientitied, "An A. et b eésI.ab1liîa J3arik at B1rockxville, in thé District of

'I'c uium was iiucad byîl'e cras hlov:

fill S he It-A eic OrdS , aâm~e ton" inîser.tA IOS oklesaîulyresident 'vitlîin die
Pénoiueeor Uppcr Candauiîi< ndulleoicrs iihîa.v voie ,I- lectiorîs by proxy."
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The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put fliereon,
it was agreed to by the House; and it vas,

Ordered, that the said bill be further amended as follows:

Press 12, line S-After "one" expinc the reinainder of the clause, and insert "and for the
purpose of facilitating the transaction of the business of the said 'Bank: be it
further enacted by tlie authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for
the Directors of the said Bank, froni tine to time, to lect from anong their
iumuxîber a Vice President, whdîo in the absence of the President, of the said iBank,
shall preside at the icmeetings of the said Directors, anfd vho shall have full

ower anid autiority at ail times to sign the bills issued ly the said Bank, and
to do and perfiori sucli other matters and tlings as may be lawfully required
to be donc by the President of the said IBank."

Ordered, that ilueanendments be engrossed, and the sIid bill, as amcnded, read a third
time to-morrow.

Pursutant to the order of the day, the Report fron the Committee ofli e whole, uîpon the
bill, entitled, "An Act to incorîporate sunîdry persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Conipany, of the Bauk of the ,Newcastle District," (of the amnendments made
thereto,) vas reccived.

The saine vere then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Press 7, line 9-After the words "above ton," insertI "Stockholders actually resident within

the Province of Upper Canada, and ione others, nay vote at elections by
proxy.

11, " 11-After "President," insert 'or in his absence the Vice President."
11, 12-After "absence," insert "of both the President antiVice President."

The said amendments being read a second tinie, and the qiuestion cf concurrence put on
cach, tlcy were severally agreed to by the Houise ; and it was,

Ordcred, that they bc engrossed, and the said bill, as amnended, read a third time to-
morrow.

A Deputation froni the Commons Iouse of Assenbly brought up, and de.lvered at the Bar
of this louse, a Message inthe following ivords, and then withdrew:

Mn. Sr1xAKEn,

The CC mons House of Assembly accede to te crequesti of the Honorable the iLégisiative
Council, for a Conference on the subjectC iatte of thei Resolutio t-ansmited by Messagc 10

Your on-oixrable Iouse 'on the sixth instut, relative to the future i întaelnge Cof essagesà
bctNvécn the twvo HIuses, 111a have xppointicd aConniitc of four cf their Memîbers, h willl

e ready to nmeet the Conferrecs :puointed on the part Of ie Honorable theLegislatie Coun-
cil, atlic time and place ZpIointed

(Signed) ARCHI1BALD McLEAN,
SPAKER.

Commîons Holuse of AssemZI

10tl day of January 837.

On motion made and secondcd; it vas
Ordered, that thie Conerrees be instructed as follows:

That in requesting a Conference vith the Housef As0eînbly, upon lUc subjeet of a Reso-
luion sent up on Friday Uat, declaring "thiat theintehange of Messagcs beîween thi fouse
of Assénbly andtieUc Lègislative Council, h11 behereafter gulat ly the pracice n
land," tie:LegisiativeCouncil a inlledct by an carncst desire t avoid any nisuïtdcrtanding
that nhy emnbaass the iutcrcou b8tvecn tic two branches bf te Lgisître.

thAtm'i'y',marý'.àtejohxîon li épofcssê i o rgulaeÉfix inîceha e U éssiigs t~ve hct

HL6ùsiis, scenícccsai to tei e d d v as h
Huse. Se fastheegslatie Council is conccriec txcv coccive t ielVÇ co
b>ythe unifori trcice pùruccdy thi redeccesôr~ tn dinsiès n ecod.luo h
Jourals of their fouse oî the whdle course ' thi r roceei n nd.the wouldnot
consider thîeineh esneliijfrty, the bsence of anya estiowo öiîonvenience froni the House
of Assemby tod tifron ahi ractic their plëesr, for te0 purpose o ado>tilg the usage
of anyothrcéLegisiative body.

Rlend second firme,
and adopted.

Furter amendinent
ordered.

Thie further aneend-
ucnt.

Anemdiîeunîq to
Newca*tle District
Batik bill, jpsented

Rend firstame.

-Te aniendnents.

Ren zeconi tine,
nnd adopted.

Message fron tie
Assemmibly.

Acceding t a Cone-
renrnie stmject
ot tiir Rea'nkmitmu
relative lu ilie, future
iuniercInme utâles.
sages tbe.t wecn imhe w

Instrucons to the
Conerrers en the part
cftec Legisiative
Counci.
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Wiîiî resllect to the r-ceclpîion bly Ille lese of* Asseînblýy of Msae froinithe Legisiative
Conneiil, il is Iloiol 111,Illet Assemidv could tiotave iiîîcnided, by the sudden adoption of, a

clî:tuî,eIe iinazîner of*1 rceciviîui- ±.is b-iclî iasbeiipractiscd iiivariabir for more thanu
fbîity 'carS, andw vlicIi lîtusUl iiil irst. instanice liavebeen adopîcd b the liun-se of Asscmbly.

As il is inet întnttatcd inii te Iccuin viii ai.respectîs ilue ractice iin iand n t this
Legîiaîîîre are tiiîdersùod Io'-ary. Itll~ aie Counceil arc leli, iii doulît as to Ille clianrcs
%vlli(.'li te Hliuse of* Aýs(-Iîllv *fvlizavdcsirc t iiitroduicc. T'I'Ii ave recirctl lu the Jourtials

ol« i lie Ihiît'tPilaîîiî î ic ltes! :tuîlîcîaic souIrces;, anid perlaps the oîi. souirce of' informa-
Ilijo wlh i iwould lue têuc rc-ort el 111)(mo a question oi titis kind. 'Iheýy ave Iooked also

î1iloMr. Iaî CiF olti IpIltion idlitey iid uinbe11lutter t wupoints of difl'crCiceduisinctly sîaîcd,
liiB.litaI 1no Mosz i's1~~'1 recoivet liiili C 1.1 4rds frontth le Cn ious ule,,ssil bc attended h>y

t br;andi lit lte Msa~.frein dIe Lords are tusmally sent by tîwo iMastersn

1leuselilie pi*aclice -l îlI l Ias ahv:LY~~S u ie ire is loiiuiess more coiiwçnii o thte HomsQ
id s~iîî 'y, aiîd lhau, trolil i îslaîl, ilt îe, I ecollle claIlisliL(l.

Aýs 1lo i li- seco uId po i t o' li11iN.cICC. the Logis.lî et'Cunneil. iîaving but one Mastcr ini
Ch'liîcery. dIa ililiiate Ili îlîl u' cîeili il tt eet :alnt1ii îev bave nuo îhcir reason

h' uij>uSeIlis desîred îlî;îali lIrte Resoliuîîoli is M' icr l is îermns, aund expresses no
('XC(Il'lljltis.

Th le I ecýislIIî ie Coli ulal câti- f'i-uîîï \r. 1ilaîsel l's bookli i0 aIi i, i nuldistiictlv stated,
1Iulillîeî'eis aîîiliîer Ioi c-&Nce li -i iil ilav probabl 1 -ileinea it liatillis itesoliuî ion shoui

c«KWI 'l. A fîer (il ilir lIroiii ilie .Iuirials of, Ilt e of' Cuînons severali inst-ances iniwhicli
i\etssa.ge s froinIîlule Lords ial 1 heen rei0 ved miîd aîîîîoIiîee<ld dl rin'ga debate. Iir. IL Isefl expresses

1 iui"Vh is amît t a uof, illese n'cdc .:Ild \ ille tue re -,ienr:u1lv followced ;from
Wloî*eit na lt'ii l'î- I lut iiEi±rlîîda ?h ssgeti)s niaIvaiticet %tl'îtdutit ready an4

cuî rIetu Is~ulîî isî1,11o ui] e l -est ablisliet l r:cicc iii îlis Lcgisiaturdu lias conistialy securetd
W .o presu)c<edl lig il tro il ('huer ilose Ioi illie uiher.

'I'îe e~îlatveCoîîncil ai-c relmîciant te s'upose ithai. iibe loisc of Asscembly regards a
j'Itis r-espeact, as desirablu'. ieca i ise, in pu etl of coiisiderations ufit' titnt courîesy,

I scvidelent thaï.t li(,iîaîîîicr of' i li otîscs, wliiell lias, prevaiicd
1 tiiil<uriily silice le Leigislature was saiie, lias I)eCn fouud niosi. coxiducive t0 public con-

111 dlc iie fi -warditig of' oItau hm>iermaLle-s ihrougi li thir severai stages. IL is truc,
lIa il. inaY souînetinîc's occasion an intiernîiption for a fow iinînul es to airinentbcr wl ailit Lîm
itabe sekiî,but. ibis slii -nlîîunayIîce tW a inindividiti, Uic eg. iti Coulncii2 in thoir

irtIalic', liavd becil a lw sdlîil. t IoSiîbiîiluI. frein es cIo the U1ousýe of Asîbyand
trîi-i a regard to tdipbli convenictice, whicli is itfiliiîîe4i:tîlv ks~t ceiistcd by.allowing

Ilt isme le beiiiiiidiat lo tîcu eced iii oenter t liai.ils ph)tlrtr1 xay bc known, so thiat
iticasuite4 iav be ipronitly taken uniîii, i1 thie OC sio hlould requit-e.

Thi egaie Comicil aqu- lie 1siatl'lue minier-oruf'recivîng messages, whiech lias
always 1>eîî ii lise iii the Iliueof Assemilixere. is ivariabiy uîsudiiiIover Canad,
mîîlidinIllueOllier 1Brîusiî Provilices, anlda uebaige, in die paitieular b vhiclh îhîey have Iast
;lildcd vou1d bc -e u.cîcd -'vith Liese incoieieieltces:

'W 11011 ii rî2csair u iIl is msual or flite Lc«islativ-e Council Io appoint dih
Iii llI le IixC>ssau-e whlclitvuys Uicthe< uîei ISoînetilines ucar ie icclosc of Ile Session,
ilite xigeiîcy oet ih publie business iiakes i i îeccssa;,ry tîaîi îessould Uc ruadce for u

<'enfereii e picliut.y." If thelue esst "e siloitot le reccive(ld inno tedl e ,Assemi-
bly, as Sitîilarinsae are alwvays receiveCd anti aiîiîouîî1ccd iii die Legislîati veCouincil, the

lime 1al;Îoijtc.(lfbr the cuuutreliîce ighî., very 1)IObablJy, pass und mrucli nîiConvCiCuîlce wvouId
bc, occasioned.

Su also, wli1i e ýte ucîtdane of iany' ineinhler of' the Assernbly is rcqîiesîed to give infor-
mtio.lo( îuaCoînmittco fluLeiiaieCeuriil, wlien aiti ndinenlts are uieeessarily made 10
Is %viici reqtlîrcie niicdailconsit-de ai(]acted il pou, 0orwlîit nîiiadvertcînt 'omissions

ad'e (is( el ii buik, wiil froiî Il lcir naurîe thec Le.'isîative Couiîcil cannot, SuI)ply ; in
Liiese "a~s ci.î-îii 5Ž ., Ilite biit of aSessîoîu, lteîu a. "ast accumulation of' businless lias
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to be disposed of in a very few days, and sometimes in a kw hours, if delay and uncertainty should
take place in the intercourse between the tvo Houses, some valuable bills might bc lost, and
unquestionably much publie incouvenience would follow.

The Legislative Council need hardly observe, that xvhen in either House a messaige from
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor is announccd, it is instantly received; andi that whcn
a message froni the Housc of Asscmbly is announced in the Legislative Council, it is in the
same ianner instantly reccived: the business in which the louse may at thc time be engaged
being suspended for the monent, mercly that the sbject of the message nay be made known.

The bouse of Assenbly having also adoptecd fron the first the same course of' procecding,
a perfect equality is preserved among the several branches, vhich, being right and just in
principle, has prevailed uniformly ini >practice, and must tend to public convenience iii al
respects, exccpt ini the momîentary interruption it nay lappen to occasion to a mnember
cngagcd in speakng, which interruption is felt by the mnembers of both Houses equally.

The usage w'hich lias been mnaintainied within this Colony by twclve successive .Parlia-
ments, is cntitled to so much respect froni the several branches of the-Legislature, that the
Legislative Council trusts it will not be proposed to depart' from it in order to conform to any
supposed practice of the ]ritish House of Commons, especially since ch positive information
upon this point which the Journals of' the House of Commuons Uford, is contained in thie record
of those installes in wlhicl ithe Speaker rcceived and announ ced messages wlile a debate was
pending, thereby preciscly conforining to the usage vhich lias ahvays prevailed here ; and to
these instances the learrnCd and expcrienced officer of the1 House of Commons, vhose treatise
is usually referred to for inifbrimattio respecting the proceedings of Parliament, refers ,vith
marked approbation, rcmarking that "it would be for the mutual convenience of both lHouses
if this proceeding were adopted. generally, and the messengcrs froni cither House were ad-
mitted at all times." "It is," Mr. Hatscll observes, "a civility due to each other, and would
be no iterruption to public business."

If the Legislative Council seem to dvell with some minuteness upon this question of in-
troducing changes in the long-establislied mode of intercourse between the two Houses, they
trust that the Hbouse of Assembly will not fail toattribute this to an carnest desire to preserve
that constant facility of intercourse, andi that good understanding between the two Houses,
which is so advantageous to uthe public interests.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendment made by the Conunons House of:As-
sembly iii and to the bill sent down from this House, entitled, "An Actt o abolis the distinc-
tion betwecn Grand and Petit Larceny, and to cnable the Courts of General Q.uarter Sessions
of the Peace to try ail cases of Simple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and to amend ithe
law respectiing the punishment of' Larceny," vas read a second tie; a id i vas,

Ordered, that the louse be put into a. Coinnittee of li whole, t-morrow, t take the
same inito consideration.

The Honlorable Mr. Crookslank, from thc Select Conmittec to whom was referred he
bill enîtitlcd, An Act granting a charter to an incorporated comnpati der teà style an title
of the President and Directors of the London and Devonport tail-road and Hlarbour. Coin-

pany," presented tiheir Report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
Thc same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Committee to vhom was refer-red the bill sent up fron the Commons Ilouse

of Assembly, cntitled, "An Aci granting a charter to an incorporated compaiy, under the
style and title of the London and Decvonport Rail-road iand Harbour Conpany," beg leave to
report,

That tlcy have examined the several provisions contained in the said bill, and fnd no
objection to any of them,-they therefore respectfully recomnend the bll to the adoption of
your Honorable House. -

fCl, - frr~71 r 7.

.Legislative Coynci, Committee Boom,
Eleventh JniÙary, 18371

On motionmade and scconded; it was

GEV CROOKSANKMA

Asscrnbly id Quarter
sessiolisjtarisilicî ion
extension, bil, read

-'Report orfthe Selct,
Cornnt, eUpo1

]Bltil.rmml ibill,
peited.
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Ít uita, tu c" e

ClAlmancapood

Bitdarv Uine b 1,,

Amnuinctit rCI)ateuti.

^dopted.

mition one Hou.
Chai I: una i

c"; '.ther " il,

:titutlier, rc.d.

Report of the o('onfer-
re on the partoft ot this

th AI -em.t, Yth'elati
I. dit,'."ott", i ier-
chngé .ofo t mlr-.es
Ietu t t ite t s'
i ttit,,s.

P'ttitionnio(Jans
Cutter. and ut.ihrs,
bro i Up.

Ilouse adjourns.

Ilotiste meet

Ordered, that Ihe last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Conunittee thereon, be
referred to a Conunittce of the whole House, to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the HNouse was again put into a Committec of the whole,
up1on the bio] Io establisl the 3boundary Lines in front of Lots on the River Thames, in the
townships of Chîatham iand Camden, in the Wcstern District.

The Honorable ir. Baldwin took the Chair.
After somue timeI the Ilouse resumiîed.
'lhe Chairman reported that the Committee lad gone through the said bill, and had

made ant aienidmnc tiIereto, and recomnmended the bill to the adoption of the House.
Orderet, thiat tIle report be reccived ; and,
Ordered, imt. the said bill bc engrossed, and the sanie read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to Ile order of the dy. the petition of the Honorable Charles Jones, and another,

of 13rockville, pravingl for an Act of inlcorporation for the mnanufàcturing of lion and Copper,
with a capital stock of £50.000; and also the petition of Willian Mylne, and another, Com-
missioners appointed for crecting a. Bride across the Grand Rivcr, at Dunnville, praying for a
furiler grant or £250, to bc expended in Ite coipletion of the said Bridge; were severally
read.

The lIooi-able Mrp. Ailan, fron tle Committee of Conference on the subjeCt matter of a
certain Resolution of ti Cominions House of Assembiy, respecting the future interchange of
Messages between Ihe t wo Hlouses, reported:

ThaI the Honorable 3r. Jones and himself had met the Conferrees on the part of the
Assmbly, atI the time and place appointed, and delivered to thei the instructions of this
I-ouse.

The Honorable M Ir. Joncs brought up the petition of James Cotter, and others, inhabitants
of the District of Prince Edvard; w'hich w-as laid on the table.

On motion inade and seconded, the House udjourned.

TnUnSnAY, 12th JANUARY, 1837.

The iHouse met pursuant to adjournnient.

PRESENT:

The Ionorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEA:nE.
Tte Honiorabk Mr. .CROONKsilAN K,

The lion. & fen. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
Thel H[onorab/le 1r. i ARKLAND,

Tite Honorable Messrs. ADA31SON,
JAMES KECRBY,
MORRIS.

Brockville Banl ibill,
as imendlaed, reatt
tirdtiite and passeid.

AmendnIlts signed;

A81tw:stith tleAss>uOeti-
bly fur conurrence.

Newcatt'le District
Batk bill, as anwlnded,
snul third time,and
passed.

Amenldments signcd:

And sent ti the AsSCetm-
bly for concurrence.

Chaitamn and Cadtien
Boimidary Line bill,
reni third time and

pa-ied.

P]raycrs were read.

h'lie Minlutes of' yesterday werc read.

Pui-suaitî to ite order of the d-ay, the bill, entitled, " An Act to establish a Bank at Brock-
villc, in the District of Jolhstown," was, as anended, read a third time ; and,

'he question being put, whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
aflirm-ative:

WIercupon the Speaker signed the anendinents ; and it was,
Ordered, that the M-aster iii Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House,ti. thai the Legislative Council lias passed tthis bill, with certain amendments, to hvlich
thcy desire te concurrence of the Commiois House of Assenbly.

Pursua i, to the order of tic day, te bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons
under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of the New-
castle District," was, as aeinded, read a third time ; and,

The question being put, whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carricdiin the
affirmative:

Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordcered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that ti Legislative Council has passed this bill, with certain amendments, to which
they desire tie concurrence of the Comnons House of Assembly.

Pursuanît to the order of the day, the bill to establish the Boundary Lines in front of Lots
on the River Thaies, iii the townships of Chatham and Camden, in. the Western District, was
read a third time and passed ; and it was,

.Memîbers presenît.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HIEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to establish the Boundary Lines in front of Lots onMi ordered.

the River Thames, in tic townships of Chathan and Carnden, in the Western Distriet:"
Whereupon the Speaker signed the bill ; and it was, Bil1sipicd;

Ordered, that the saine be sent to the Comnons House of Assembly, by the Master iiindsenttotheÀssem-
Chancery, fbr the concurrence of that fHous.

The Honorable Mr. Jones enters. A Member cntcçs.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House ivas again put into a Committee of the whole, Upper Canada Loin

upon the bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style of ,the Upperb -

Canada Loan and Trust Comîpany."
The Honorable Mr. Jaies Kierby took the Chair.
After some tnie the flouse resuned.
The Honorable Messieurs Aan, Ensley, Baldwin and Macauy, ntr.enibersenter.
Tlie Chairman reported that the Commnittee had taken the said bill into consideration, rit1,ndIcave

askegi to bi again.
lhad made some further progrcss thercin, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

Ordered, that the report be r·cceived, anti leave granted accordingly.Lenve granted.

Pursuant to the order of the lay, the Hlouse Was put into a Conmittee of the whole, upon Aiclect ntIe

the amendment of the Coinions Hlouse of Assembly, made in and to tlhe bill sent dovn from thi

House,entitled, "An Act to abolish tic distinction between Grand andi Petit Larccny, and to aititih,
enable the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to try ail cases of' Simple Larceny,
under certain restrictions, and to amend the law respecting thle ptishmnent of Lar-ceny.

The Honorable Mr. Bu hlwin teck thIle Chair.
After sône imeTheitlloeordse rersednd.
The Chaýi.irma.n rcporred tuat thc Comi-itîee had gone thirough thue saici amendmnent, andi Ieporteti.

reconundtitIlfeosane to the adoptiononf the crnuse.
OrdereCd.'tha*t lte report bc receiv-d a nid, Adopted.,

Ordered, ith iché said amienduiient be reéad a thircuipepteor-orrow.
ursiuant te e orcer of the dayv,:th lise puttoaConiiitee of thienole, upon London uDesonport

bilre- lcoittd

the bill, etitlcd,, An Act gatn acatrto an: ancorporatcd oma',thée fueStyle miud. bh
tdRtetorea, aeaven koteitiaagain.,rce' 'of antc i'daccoôrtdnAenent o ed

Conila'iiy," rcjîorý of lic Slsessions jttdnsdicronon

TheI neorable Mr.Er din teyok the Chai
After s ol ie t Hloe ebsirnes oed.

Tle Chairman reported t rhttheConmmnditte sate aniit ilo hde sidmendmntDiradr

Il 0 -l d d lime

eommerdndeti sBankec se pr a o ted asen tinie;,as ieOrdered. Uhat the report be pueceivedo Condtee ote vct-nrototkthsado d

Ordred tht te sid medmet b red ath d tme tomro . aai omorw

nRo coidetnailrailc
Iopanan to dueporder of dhe dalc C onifb aaititc thtdoonnT h HIonorabl Uic r.l syo, took te Cair.o dprCilr in ,

After soe time he Håise-estime

peblic as welil as to fcilitat the business or Joint Stock pBanlking Com h.aies; tierolso tlhe bill, ncli >i

tiled, An Act to incorporate sud ryperson Fund r the stoylnld tle of tePriesidentDrectors
and Companyofthe Prescott Bank''; a.,dialsothe billntitled, Acttoin 0a ti ondrsoklland CmpanyAct t ilici te'ii.diAd lPnsce Edit-ari

pons Glnder thestylera, ind:titlef ts h P eresidentircèt -os oin.yans ofYtê Prince Laia

Edwaird District -Bank er seerll read a second Lune ý'itii vas,
Or·dered t t threg Ho.use be put into Coniiittees of It sle o-moet atalke the samne,

into consideration.

Pursuant to t oder oftheday thcofIle p atition:ofHughRicatrdsonn others praynt
for a grantofmioney to be expendedin theimproveent theHabour fcTorofuongto;also

th cdSe so the Uncited Sod, of te Presbytran '6f ChurchfcUp ea pr c

tobe alo wed gto sreinteCeg eevs o h rceso th srale thereof; allsoi~ thoI 4aunat

hemtition dofCsterlïè Giyun of Furnic lls oOronellgocifn, th same 'place; a

DJvn, G. Litt n ters, inhabi etan tonh istrc fJhson-epcieypaig-.' a,

The Mmbersof th

pt Eldor's Tusest rn othes, noftePresytrin oneio in c ti ith
Sinetroheenng institution laf aeis h tis

Poince;alotheapetitionsof c fJonb Wariran othrs,fredrs JohntlMickiand otesaitd

belonging tbarriligiou*šiieto cúlled"vhåstienp'ctpe-tiel i if)ra a n an

Div:an, an oterinhabp int fcran-onhpsi h ititff ahftn tÈd
praying foriaW Aot forrh them into aBewiistric,'ha ing Bytown for t its c itlio no n nnne

th eiino ucnMFrae uir nthehers, frecholders and inhabitantssofothe ''"" "''""' "
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Andi re Miagimirates
ortlhe floie District,
read.

Report or the Select
Coxuuittee unnii he
-rieand Oniario

Bank bill. prescnted.

Eca"i.

The Report.

Petitions of Mahllon
Burwell, and another;

A. tuirphy, and
others; and,

Daniel Secord, and
others, brouglht up.

H ouse adjourns.

District of Niagara. praying for an Act authorising the removal of the District Towin to a more
central situation ; and also the petition of the Magistrates of the Home District, praving for
an Act authorising the buihling of a. new Gaol witin tihe City of Toronto, or the liberties
thereof ; were severaill rend.

'The Honorable Mr. Adanson, fron the Select Committec to whom nwas referred the bill,
entitled, An Act to incorporate sundry persons, under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Coimpa, of the Erie andi Ontario Bank, of the NiagarL District," presented
ilieir Report.

Ordered, tiat it be received; and,
''he saine was then read by thie Clerk, as follows:
The Select Committce, to whoni was rcfrrcd the bill sent up from the Commons IHouse

of Assumbl. entitIcd, " An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the
PIresident, Directors and Coipany, of the Erie and Ontario Bank, of the Niagara District,"
beI lcave to report:

Tlat Your Coînmittee have compared the bill before tlemn, with one amended by Your
loinorable louse, cntitled, " An Act to establish a Bank at Brockville, in the District of
Johnstown," and find tihat they agree together, with the exception of the twenty-second clause,
which, althougl worded dillerently, nay yet bear the sane construction-and the twenty-
sixtli and twenty-cighth clauses of the Brockville Bank bill are entirely ornitted in the billnow
reported upon by Your Committce.

All which is respectfully submitte d.
(Signed) P. ADAMSON,

CIIAIRMAN.
Legidlatie Counci, Commilte Room,

T Nvelftl 8January, 137.
On imotion made and seconded: it was,
Ordered, thtat te last-menltioned bill, and ihe report of the Select Committee thereon,

)e referred to a Comimittee of the wlole House, to-imorrow.
The Honorable Mr. James Kerby brought up the ietition of Mahlon Burwvell, and

another, Excutors of the Will of the late .toswve llINount, deceased ; which was laid. on the
table.

The11 onorable Mr. Morris brough t up the petition of A. Murphy, and others, inhabitants
of the·castern t(Iwlslhips of the District of London; and also the petition of Daniel Secord,
anid others, inhabitants of certain townlships, in the District of Gore ; which were laid on the
table.

On motion mrade and seconded, the Ilouse adjourned.

FILIDAY, 13tli JANuy, 1837.

louse mets. The IHouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ilonorable JOIlN B. IROBINSON, SPEAKER.

T/te Ilonorable Messrs. ALLAN,
JONES,
McDONELL,
ELSLEY,

T/te Ilonorable Mes8rs. BALDVIN,
" ADAMSON,

JAMIES KERBY.
MACAULAY.

Protests of the lon.
tBe Speker, ankilst
thet pagling of
Brekyile Batik bill;

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday werc read.

To the bill passed yesterday, as amended, entitled, An Act to establish a Bank at
]3rockville, iii the District of Jolhnstowin,"
DISSENTIENT,

Because, I am of opinion that the adyantage of an enlarged circulating medium might bé
provided in a nanner that would afford greater security to the people of 'thi rovince, in
their commercial transactions, and. ensure tien greater accomodation, while theT ublic Ie-
venues -nighi be largely increased.

(Signed) JOHN B. ROBINSON. -

Memobers present.
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DISSENTIENT,

To the bill 'iassed yesterday, as amended, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate sundry per- A!1<i t Iis

sons under the style and title of the President; Directors andtiCompany, of the Bank of the
Newcastle District."

(Signed) JOHN .B. ROBINSON.
Pursuant to tic'order o the day, the amendment of the C nons 1ouse of Assembly,Ile

inade in and to te bill sont down from tiis Ifous, entitled, " An Act to abolish the distinction
bctween Grand and Petit Larceny, and to enable the Courts or General Quarter Sessions of' exiii,remi

the Peace, to try all cases of Simple Larceny, under certain restrictions, and to amend the
law respecting te punisliment of Larcenv," was read a third time and passed

Whiercapon té ,Speakecr signcd the alinendînent;. and it wvas, ,cîreusic;

Ordered, 'ti thc Mas t er, in Chacery do go clown ta thie Assembly and lacqtuaint.thaLt Aillt ~îîD .iei cutlo ank b l le.
Cth anendincnitinao byAnednCo fnthns

Ilo-Lase aofAsscinbly, sandstbtoe said biQ.r
Ptursuan ta Ui theorder ai ic day, the Hbuse was agrali npu vt into a. Cammitte of aheUic jjoial nidnu& U evoiîjors

ý 1 l ý 1, 10 . 1 1 ý 1e1 n iii on ill, rendo m

uponl the bill, entited,,ý "An Act granting, a Charter ta an ncorporatcdoïpiy, nder the aiitnea
style a iptoe t SpicPresidenetad heDi entdrsmof ath ndoi was, AendmeDnvolsportignle

H-Iarbour Co pa y eiatie Coth epilt have ccededtSelect haCo mn nnimaeebtthCrcoom.
Tue oIfAIlye inr. Elin took ie Cair.

A Mssae cin anoueedthe Chiîn-m leitt iha iad t1hel-Jouso fo îcd.
A Depultttion ;ftoin ic Cie ou se af Asscmbly broug.1t l pab11 a-hiCh 1îhcy 1 bitll i1lttii upromî

requestcd thieconcuirrence af' titis Hanse, anîd thien ~i1 rw
PTea touse ovasrtder again put into a CaComteitteeofiwhalc lon Utebbilentitled, & vonpnr

Aon Actt gantIncorparatcdr tCopan cry, pnder theestyle and titi 0 ofthc Pro- t 1>111

sident and Directorsrs theLLooodoi and Devonport iRail-road anaiiarbour Company," and tn

Htearou aopny' andSeec oteRprto h Slcconnte thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
Aterssagie tie tenounced s ied.
TheuCi an portedom the Caaniomi fitt Aed gn througl itc aid bill, a ,rcCO- Repornteir.

reuecd the csaion.eureieut is ousend , a then witionaivthouse.
Ordred ótsa t report iu t ad, Comuuttee of tewoepnhe

Orderej, thlaýthsai7d bill bcreataa-rdi erte-mmrrn-

"An Actngrab athaer toeane Ireprated pn, ne the sos .aaDptyaind tite: the PrnuosSîek.rîostu

1Iause' ai Assèniblylhaci brouglit Uip a bihl, cntit1cdi, An At inicorpariating a-Joiit Stck Coin- cItôfÎ 3
ianyt ndo DthctsL titthe onndeonpt, ilorad anHarbiulropny,"n stct
Reprta ofhti c t e e'isttee therconcurrenceaithisIouse.

The saidirall thr h aue took t Chair
Ordered, thetthe s ose re second.tirto-marrov.
P C irmant U ored the dat the ouseivas p inte t o i the ad b uponJoit Stck nil

medth e same; wnit ho Att an amenrdmenrti t th adptbion af thel aose àiiaeUcbsns icmiî

Ordeoretaltte 1por toobe r eCed r and
Orderedn tite ic lloue resardo athirdtimeto-morrowThe Honorab'. the Spaker repttes totheHousethatiatio mtbebimmonss culea.H useussen the o.adr bruht dab, entlsed, "AnuAt CinororUtg ain toibk ao ,c ibit,

oia nndetle n c ipi style'andatitletoan aJ dhDiséict
dant, Dftoric they requestedô the Pscouren " ofti Hue

The Honorable Mr. Adl n took the Chair.
After somo time the 'House resumed.f ousereumes.

The Honorabl'M'%-[r. Macaunlay ei enaters. tenaerete.
Pursuant to itheordrïôfthe day, idâ thHosccas putdinto Comditte opt th woe, pr cotnkbill,
the bieed, "An th to incorporatesndd titl ofthe P resi coms. îim

den, DrecorsandCopany, o teprescott.Bank.

Th HoiorsabieMr ason ke the Cheas
Artoie time lthe House P-résumed

Th hara rprtdtatte âiite ad, taken the s aid «bil into 'onsiéderatin 'adA 1neâsouitiirepIorted.

Resolved-îThat it isnot expedient ta i icorporate, during the preent.Session af thàLgis- neneaniniton.
lature, nr~thahoîíctBanking.Compun i he yohnstown District.", , -r

«The saidresolution being read a. second .time, and the question of concurrence.purtthereon,, nead seconad tIim,s
it was agreed, to by the HJouse; and it wvas,, : ' r, r r r : k " , rwa uttl9ptie

ort t, - 'ier .'
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ordererof theodaimforOrler of i lie dii> fur Upon die order of» thc day beint rcad, for the Ilonse to bc put into a Committce a the
comiiiiiiiiiig PriinceC

Diisti)~ricBardk, vhole, lî1pon. the bil], cittlcid. "An Act to incorporatc suindry 1)clsoi>siiuder the style and title
bill, reard;

Of the Prosideont. liXectors and Company, oUthle Prince Edward District Bank-," it wvas iinaved
a nicoctolditat bl,

Aiid it resalîatJeoie-lutat iL is flot expodieuitto inicorporate aakn Comnpany in the iPrince Edw.-rd

îadmted.
Districtcrurieicpresent Session of te LcrisO ure.

Iteiîd seciid ligue, 'lie said resu] uition bcina read -a second imne, andth ie question of concurrence put thercon,

.1111nk biilcomttd
aeitas aroc(l tiiby the fouse; and i , taans,

Ordercul accu-rdIinglyi.
Ei iit Oîdntario Plirsitîant to -IleoîIcdr of the day. the Hbuse Nvas piit into a Comnîttee of the whole upon

BaikliIl c>iiiiitedh Ilu,,bil, entitled, 1-Ani Act to inCorporatc stind ry persous uxîder the style and titie of the 1'rcsi-

dent.eairectors andC>nv. ofthe Eric and Ontario Bank of the Niagara District," and th
Aof the Select Cfsitc thercon.

'llarionorable Mr. Macaelayhok the Chair.
Mriernsoirne thec ouse rssrnd.

C ry, llieCairadn r'norttdhelat the Conîittee had taken the said bihzand the report thercon,

adItable. i'îiî

npto cosicranan, and rt( made sorie progrcss therein, and asked leave t sit aain net

Leavi i~rauîiid. Ordereil, iatdte report be reccivcd, and leave grantcd accordingl

I'îiîoî oijgIPiUrspa te otheorrder of the in ea, ptition o'J.uncs Cuter, aud others, inhabitants of
re. Illee/istrict o patine itar, xpeying foir te establishment o a Bankin p Coanny in the Psre id

District, d Leisative nacti nent, h Lasirsad.
arelicS''lesHonorable the Speiker laid ondthe table the uretin of cSaintL rence Inland

Mtiitii Marineiit w AsslranceCoepta no dl it weasr 36.
C)iiiîiiOdry,elaiddcicrhde
tble. TP un orable irr. ofhefron the Select Cotmtnittceet wlom ofas refCrred the bil ,

darociyvillr r C n t r d r n t a D
aui Lo;an bill. lire- of' Joliiistow',' presenti iteir Report.

RepotOrderel, that Cnlie r cctie tan.,

'lo The sainoevas die rcalaby te Clerk, as ir

'Teli chimae c o rtiied tato vhc C itts bee tfrred the bi bntiled, "An Act ta'estabish ,
inLire Insuranc and hLad Compay t Brokvillei the District o d lvto st Icave ta
report, as rollows:

'l'lie Itepoi t. Tislis itenle ds a sbstit thep for that which p ssesCtrd Itousesof ihaiensa-
titre in i te vear 18S35, buit on wvich no docision lias vet. becît matie by Jus Majesty,: for re'ason s
ted b the oSecretarv, yinl Dcg pftch ihena Bnii snge Compan in thei

mre recent correspondence laid eiore t e Legis iture at tr presnt Session.
YoUr CoinnceC lias conpared this bi 1lith836. at assetin the ycar 1S3,os wIlle

bilT Honwouder te co.sideBation ofvom tHoorable Iloise for the o stablish efntor ei theilr
Canada Loalan udTus Coxnipany; it appéars to. ecnodelled oi the latter, and ta diffier irain ith
int1interial point, except that it do s not direct t e esablisC ment o agciles, ineac Docthe

oJistrict-:ow tesProvince.
Soniemdiiatint hmaye e ps bndvisablein theprovisions af theuventy-hird. section,

w-hic contenaine tes an insbectio l rkv a Joint Cini aot e Leiscse1n-

The SlectCornitte to hich as ben rferrd th bil,Itie,c "Anicttodsash

blv of Is Courneany's boo and vats, sitcicdl, inthe istri of ofsBrockvile, b d eav t
repworld probably inconvennt at ailseasons for any JointCammîttee ue1sonaiiy ta

Theperepomt.

'J'lie tweixuty-ecithîi clause, declaring h. a public Act, may bec mritted as unn ecesay

Tis bill i oitne slrsbsomt frh tih ped tetolHuse ofthi Leisa
tu ic th years 835 buan ich ano dertcsi on yet bein oad by3 i Mje ty, forran s

exprssly prol oiac Seronctaryvîn,0 n th bsies of aJkine iB the preset bi, the Coine

Yxm our Cmitte hs opaedtisbilwifhts pasils e nteya 85,a ela h

C anad Loa adThrustd Compand i pars o b lle on tchlancter issue ornotms;
i wuleraby to domlsinessas Ba tstors.

All whîich is hurmblv submitted,.

(Signed) A. BAILI»VIN,
CILW1MAN.

CommiUce oo, Legisatire Counci,
'hirieenth ianuary, 1837.



Monday, 6th January, 1837.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. I. Lieutenn Gverr.

On motion nade and seconded; it was,
Ordercd, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee.thereon, be

referred to a Committee of th iwhole House on Monday next.t o

The Honorable Mr. James Kerby brought up the petition of the President and Directors Pécsidnt,&c.ofthe

of the Erie and Ontario Rail-road Coinpany ; and also the petition of Christopher Beer, pasRail-ro à Compay
And ClîristnphcrBcr,

Chairnan at a Public.Meeting, held in the District of, London; vhich vere laid on the table. andothersbrougheup.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at the hour ofueadjors.
one of the clock, P.M.

MONDAY, 16th JANUARY, 1837.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.oMeets>

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Meurs. ELMSLEY,
The 1Honorable M'essrs. MA RKLAND, -6" 19 B ALDWIN, tb1niî,crs present.

PrsiALLANden,&. JAMESfKtRBY,
64 1 ýJONES, ý4 MORRIS.

46 'McDONELL,

Prayers werc read.'
TheAiCuteshofr Fridav last wirseread.

A Deputation froîn the Comionis flouse of Asslniblýr turned the billcntitlcd,,"An Act Ane-osentato 
oooocudeBao n beill

thattlic Co mionsUfouse, of Asscnibly'.haclacccdcd to the Iamcndrncnts "m ade b f lic Legisia- Asjby

tive Cooacil in and to K sane, an"Lthen" A WeVmiesnrtew.
IPursuant to the order of the day, 1cb ,etitfled, "nAc&ritnl catr e in- L ,Don&1evoiîport

t " ALLAN, " " AMES KE.titi aciRtcY, .a

corp raid co ipa y, llde-L'll ili','r tR,,il.rond bill,'crPtra r we uditeof esdent and Directors of the London rend tiird aime and

and Devonport fail-road and arbou Coinpan A s redtrd te bil enited "n tAmmn
tslihrepon tli scaker signd the sinane;and i i s, a aScMe Sine

Orderc dttat tcMasero Ai lancery do gco dow to the Assembly, and acquaint that And the Assembly

tiouse, tht ic dLisathe Couneil haven'pa.scd wthisirew. itho t any amendmen.'alt!d hereuf.

Pursantto he oderof he ay, thel, entbl'e"nAcoringacare oni-aLnonalteepr

rphed. coorable r.Crooeste and tle ocrable the Archdeacondof Memober eTh Hnoabe r.Crokhak ndth Hnoabeand,,.VenrbeteAcdacon of NILmerne.
York, enter.

Pursuanttotheorder of tedaytheHousewasagain put into a Comnittee of the wholc, Upper Canaea Loan-, rsaIl o-fl e fD Ilda1,1t.i 1lou-e1 -s iln*a1-Trust Conpns'
uponî ti bill, cntitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persois under thei style and title of the , e-com ite.y

Upper Canada Loan and Trust Company.
The ilonorable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnian reported that lthe rCommittee had taken the said bill into consideration; Reported; and,

had made some furthcr progrcss terein, and reconmended that the samie be referred to a Select
Conmittec, vith pow>er to send for persons and papers, ant to report thereon by amendment
or otherwisc.

,Ordered, that thed report be received ;nd,
Ordered, that ith said bill be ref'erred to a Select Cmmi-ttee, with power to seni for per- Referred Io a Select

sons and papers, and to report' therconby amndment or' otherwise; and, commiee.

Orderet, that te Honorable Messicurs Markland, Baldwin, and James Kerby,o composc siembers compcsing
rytI sanme.the samn~ for' that purpose."

Pursîjant1otor Ie'ôr10rC le, mmpioo 111Pto theo'lOuse was put into a Conmittee of' t1e w-ho, upon ro<kiile n.ance

the hill, entitled, "AnActtOe a Life Insuratnce aud LoanL' ComIfpay, at BI roc kVI é ie inimie."
the Dlistrict of' Johnstowvi," andi the report of the Select Commiiittee thiercon. ,'

"The' Honorable Mr. IBaldwintook the Chti.
After somc tme the Iouse resumed.''
The Chairman reported that the Camrittee Ii' takedhe said bil, avd reprtthdrcolu,eave

into consideration, hat made some progress therein, aid askedleaveto s a 'd

next.'
Orderöff, l at t iðeo éÑNé aîii'l'eaS'e rditelacaäI;y.IbOdi ,rpot Lcavc gmmId.

rPursuanît to the order of rthe:cday, the bill, crititled, <AL Àct' i dorporatini oliijtoc
Company und'er the style aid ttle' of tl 'Prsint, Dîectrs orpa o tieLonòonDistrict Bnk

bill ireadscnd t i

District Bank," wasread a sécontimrne; and't vas,



Tucsday, 7thl January, 1837.

FIRST SESSION TIRTEENTII PROVINCIAL PALiAMENT, 7th WILLIAM IV.

'irî l, anit t LIio(her;

A. Nlirlly, ami .

Iîitiri Secorend

read. ut tu .

e.m (irnr

nuî ihers; and, Huer

Therestident i ).&c of.
thre P>ort )ovr
liarburr compan.v,
iriuglrtup.

ioru e ijourns.

Hiouse meets.

Ordered, that the lousc be put into a Committee of te whole, to-morrow, to take the
saine irto coinsideratioli.

PurS11at to the order oflthc day. the petition of Mahilon 3urwell, and. another. Executors
ofthe Will ofthe late I.oswell Mout, (locased, praying for an Act discharging them from any
firtlier responsibility; also the petition of A. M\Iurhly, and otliers, inîhabitaiits of the castern
townships ofthe iDistrict of London, praying for an Aci, forming tiem into a new District, and
authorising a loai of m(oicv for the purpose of:erectini a Court-bouse and Caol within the
saie also tie petition of Daniel Secord, and others, inhabitanîts of' certain townships of the
District of Gare, praying for an Act faoringn the intoi a new District, and authorising a loan of
mnaiev for tie purpose of building a Gaol and Court-house tierein; also the petition o the
President. and Directors of the Erie and Ontario Rail-roatl Company, praying for a loan of
£5,000 ; and also thc petit ion of Christapher ]eer, as Chairman at a Public Mecting, held in the
District of .London, praying br an Act establishinga iRai1-road from the Town of London, in
the said District, to Corunun, in the township of' Moore, in th eWestern District, upon the route
and iii continuation of' th Londonand Gore Rail-road, cither o licu pait af the Icmpcrial Go-
vornment, or v a Joint Stock Company to be incorporated for that purpose ; werc severally
read.

''lie Hnorabl Mr. Morris brought up the petition o f D. B. Johns, and other3s, inhabitants
of the townshlip of' Nrnora ;and also the petitio ai ofD. G. Bowey, and otiers, inhabitants of'
the townîship of Sydney ; which were laid on ic table.

ThleH110 onorable l.Mr. Mi[arkl1umabrought up the petition of James Oliver, and oliers, inha-
bit ants of. ti townîslip of estminster ; o. also tle pel ition o the lresidnt ant ,Directors
Of thie PortDover Harbour Company ; wliiel werc laid on tc table.

On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned.

TUESDAy, 17th JANUARY, 1837.

'le House mot pursuant to ad journmcnt.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SiPEAKER.
'he 1lonorable Messrs. MARKLAND,

ALLAN,

JONES.

McDONELL,

Tie Honorabe Msrs. ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
JAMES KERBY,
MORRIS,
AIACAULAY.

oat lrescribed by
Law admi iered to
the liun. Zaccieus
turnam.ltiu.

Lomlon Distrct 3Bank
bill, conitted.

Bill, brrought up froui
Ihe Asisemlibly.

London Ditrict Bailk
bill, rc-comnitted.

Aieindment reported.

Read firs time.

Tihe amien ddtunt

Prayers were read.

The Honorable Zacchcus Burlinhai caine to the table and took and subscribed the oath
prescribed by the Statute of the 31-st Geo. l. Chap.31st, as required by the tlhird Rule of' te
1-ouse at th beginning iof a iParliament.

Thei Minutes of' yesteruday were read.

Pursuait to the order of the day, the House was put into a Cornmittc of thei whole, upon
the bill, entitled, An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Conipany, under the style and title of
the Plrcsident, Directors and Conpanv, of the London District Baik."

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took to Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairrnan left the Chair, and the House forned.
A DeputaLtion froi the Cornnons louse ot' Assenbly brought up soe bils, t hich they

requcsted the concurrence of this House, aud then withdrew.
The House wvas then aguin put intoa jLComîittee of tlhe wole, upon the bi, entitled, "An

Act incarporating a Joint Stock Company, under the style and title of the Presidenît, Directors
and Company, oftl te Loulon District Bank."

'lie Honorable Mr. Burnhamn took the Chair.
After some tiie the HIouse resumned.
The Chairman reported that thc Comnitee had gone through tle said bill, and hiad

made an aimendment. thereto, which they recommended to the adoption a the iouse.
Ordercd, iat the report l>, rceived ; and,
The said Anendiîent was then read by ti C erk, as follo s

'Press 10, bines l & 2-Expung " town of London," and insert " village of' St. Tomas.

31elembers ircscit.
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ýftiesday, l7th January, 1837.

SIR FRANCIS BOND IIEAD, K. C. H. Lieunant C'over ior.-

The said amendnit being read a secon time, and the question of concurrence pn ttihere- an(] edopted.

on, it was agreed to by the.House ;and it'was,
Ordered, that t be engrossed, and the snid billasiînended read a third tine tom.orrov.01rcSlai é peiicer ripotod S a retia finiiteSeerrreo
Thie ionoraile ) t pheHouse, thlataDelptationfromthCoimons

. 1 jCo-rosiai Ai t glouse of Assemlbly iad broughlt up a bil, crntiiled, "An Act granting a certain sumi ofnoney (.raIill; n Aci,

to the iTrustees of the Granthm Academy, for the pui-pose o: liquidating the debts of thiat core 1imk Chnm
ee 1 0 ,ammendientt Euh,1Institution, and for other pirposes thercin nentioned," ; and also a biii, entitled, "An .Act to A

amend the Charter aun increase tlle Capital Stock of'thc Gore Baik"; to vlicih the*y requested
the concurrence of this House.

The said bills wcre then sevcrally read ; and it iwas.

Ordered, thlat they be read a second tiind to-imorrov.

The Honoriable '. orris, f i the Select Comiittce to vo ias refrrcd the bill sent
up froi the Conunons Ioe of AssembIy, entitled. " Ai Act to establish a Police in the Towil
of Cobourg, and to defie the liits of the said Tow," preseited thir Report.

Ordered, thlt i be recéiCved ; and,
The sane vas then icad by the Clerk, as fol1ovs:

The Select Comnittec to whomn vas rcferred the bill sct up frotdie Commons House
ot Assembly, entitled, "Ani Act to cstal)ish a Police in the Tovn of Cobourg, and to define
thIe litits of hIe said Towi" beg ave to report:

Thattliÿ have ca ully examuined thE billnd bcg ecave t(o d(raw thc attention of Your Tht'tpor.

Honorable House to the variation between the lbmdaries of he Toe n f Cobloura d icfined
by thuis bill, and that wrhich was sent up froi the House of Asenîb vt he last Session.

Th ollowrin amnendments wil be neessary to correct errors whie appear to have crept
into several of the clhuses:
.Press 4, lno 3,-ExPunge "neeting, and insert "memnber."

1,-Ater "conviction," inscrt "tihereof."
9 12,-After 'wall," expunge " Ior," anIiisrt "anda

12, " 11,-Expunge " iust," and insert "shall.
Ail whicb is respcctftlly ssbpircdp

Legislative Council, Coinmittee Room,
Scventecath January, 1837.

(Signed) W. MORRIS
CLuRMA2N.

On motion iade and seconded;'it was,
Ordered, that the last-ontiod bill,, andi the report of the Select Conittcè thercoiu,

he referrecl to a Committee of thc wholeiHouse, to-morrow.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up, and delivered at the ete rru iele

Bar Of this House, a Message in the following words, and then withdrew:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly communicate a Resolution adoptcd by them on the com micahi .
subject of tUe mitercliange of Hesages between hc two branches O tie Legislature. their tormer order

made on ihe subject
(Signecd) ARCIIIBALD MftcLEAN, . th ftnmre inter-

chlange of Messages,
SPEAKER. between the two

coMnons :iouse ( .Assetblyl,

13thday of January, 1837.

"Resoled-That the Resolution adopted by this House, enforcing the practico pursud The Resoluons.

in the Iouse of Conions in an interehange ofMessages betwecn hie two branches of the
.Legislature, would, if' persistcd in, instcad of obviating hie ionvemence complained o, be
found lghly prejudicial te the deCspatèh ofbusiness. rr

".Resoled-T~herefore, that the'aid Resolution bà rescinded."
r L Attest.]

(Signed) JAMES FITZGIBBON
of ,Clerl o Asnbly.

P:1r

.Journal of Ho use of Assembly,
13th day .of -January, 1837. *r 'r*r' 'r

le,

from

elect

bu



Wcýldilcsday, ISth *Jiuary, 1837.

FiIRST SESSION TIJrT-1%",EEN'i'II l VN ~I I?ARLIAMEN'I', 7ti WILLIAMýi IV.

,:latc laikiug
1 'o iliiioibljl,il-

t hnlr;ted fur ' lNl,v
ilieNt.

Ilus IiIB< djourmîs.

I IOtihC llecCe..

The order* ci' tiie day hein, rend l'or die Hiisc te bc agrain puit inito a Conuniiittec of lite
wllîole, 1upoil tle 1billtî îo oecîtu le public L . itiLijuî*y freîi rivaie Bauiks ; i vas,

Ordered to e U i mareaui tat tle saille do stand upon the order of thie day for'
Moîîda.y next.

0;11111,11in ntde andi seconded, the lIcuse -tloturiid.

VV )D- y, Sth .LANuAîv, -1837.

'[lie flouse milet. Pursuant.toLu(ajoul'iililit.

PREISENT:

l'le Honorable JOIIN 11. ROINSON, S':~~u
'lie ffoitoralltlIr. CIOOI'ýSlliNIÇ,

Thje lion. &lVin. Tite ItIIA O F YORIK,
'lut hliurable Iltssrs. M.ARKLANI),

J .ONES,

" III I L 3I

T'hc IHonorale llc&qs. 1MSLEY,;
;A LDV [N.

JAXIIES IU,

MORILRIS,
MACAULAY.

Lildi ~i îhîriît I;àlllki

bkil -.1-unreaic

Al vi aI.h s-ll

Sî,.'akrr reports the
4ert-iit tor

t ,tvteIl .li-hor

raliolI bilifl, ia.it

Iteaîlfir,,t limre.

c;rmnthiît luAcaileîny
Gluat bil, l uial.
(;oie an~mk(Charter

bmili vetli, ruait
Secondite 1.

l'egitdons or 1). B.
Jolit, nit t hesrs;

Praycrs weei'eadl.
iThe Miniutes cf V-eerdlay v ecire ed.

.Plursuaîît te Ille order Illte davy, lite bil] cuîilcd, " An Act incorporaîing a Joint stock
C"ompauîv11\, iunder the ýsivleiej(L titie ut lite Pr-esilent,I)irectors and Company, of the London

District wWi, ~as, as .1 Ille ded, vead a liird tiînc ; ld
rj'ice question 'ei tic put, whiîrtitis bil as .amcnd1(ed1siould pass, it ivas caried iii the

W1it-,reupon tuie Spm'ker siglned dIle antcndrnent; and it wvas,
Ordior'dtbaîmt de IMa-ster Cl inrydo go dowVn t lte Asseiinly, and acquaint that
fluslit Illohie Lgislaivi"ouneiriil lias pasýsed this biP, Nwith alu aiineiidient, te wb ichi the y

desire Ile conci'urî'euieeof*Illte Comiiioîts llcxise c or cnbv
Pursuan1telit le îirdel. fnie Ue day, the lusc %v s pt. mb oaCoîmnituec of the whle, upon

die bil, entitied, "Atotl establi.-ti a *oliic iiithe Townî of Cobotirg, and to defiii e cIiits
eft l tuesaid uon"a lso die report of' tue Select Couimmiiitce thereon.

Tlue Ilonoirabh1t Mr1\1f1% fevook lite Chair.
A iiesat~ 1,in- ncnuethe Cliailmmaim [cE te Chair,. atiiu'ie Ibuse forincd.

A i)ent o rin the Comîitious IIuuise of' Asmî) ru pa bill, to %which Lthcy
requeste'LIlie)tle of" tC et'i 1 I(>15,aid thit mu wt,iîdrew.

"llihe flouse w~as -ihen agtuumput inito )aColîi-ie c ftude Nw'Ilîofcluon tile bih, cititlcd,
"AuM A.It estt)iîsh a Police In tie T'Iv of, Ceboiirg, amin to dLefinii te inits of the saiid

l1 own." us aise Utic t'iejîrt ci' the Select Coiniittec thereon.
Tlie norable l.Efmsoîok the Chatir.

Atuer soitne ltime lie seruu'd
Tlue Cairniaii Ireperîed Ifiat dle-Cemnîjîile iuad goee threugh Ul ie satid 1.iII, aIid lad tiade

.sorte anenduiients therete, vhicli Uîey vere ready 10 subtulit hmîvrthe bUSC Would 'bc
pfased brcietesle

Orderced, t1iat Ille report bc recerý-cd to-mnorrowv.
,rUile iueai u jekrreiîciedbLi tte ieutse, titt a T)ut-auion from the Comuinons

flueo'hsubylad 1iwoti!-'lît 11 a bill, 1ctl itied, 1- Ait Act te mcorperatc sutidry prsoitS 1flCr
Ilile styvle anld title of, die iPresiderut, iirectons andi Ceuîpt]ny, of the Coiborme lIarbour," to.
which flhey rqutdlime coieîrreîîcc ut' t1is Loise.

'l'lie sait 1 bill was thiu rend ; alid it v,

OrdLered, that îtime aine 1bc read a seconime îo-morrowL.

IPtirs;itait te Ile order of tUie dav tebtiR, tJlLILIAil b inra certain suà, m'one
Ie tuie Tirusîgces etfthe (111- m aeîylo' he1 seil) Iof quiclatinck the cbts o f tua
Inistitut tout"; ;îîd aise Uthc bill entified, "tmAct te amtilend ltho Charter'and increase, thecCapital,
Stock of'tim Gore JBatik," %vere sevcrailly read a second tile; auîd it was,

ýOrdc1rCd, that. thC Ilen1s~c pput bito Co nirIiùees cf the, whoic î,o-norrow, to, tak'e tue
saine , Iito colistero.

Pursitalît to tie order ofîie dmy, Itle petton of'D. B7. John is, a1ndýother-s, inhàbitia'tsof Uc
îewîisip i' rMarmlor , priyitîîg fer ceri- tu endnteut tthe lkistiiigs Dîvisiozîîlbil, stup

M~eîuîIrs jrtýttit.



Tlhursday, 9th January, 1837.

SIR FRANCIS BOND IEAD, K. C. Il. Lieitenanl Governor.

fromn the Assembly this Session; also the petition of D. G.,Bowey,:and others inhabitants ofthe

township of Sydney, praying for an Act forming the townsIiips of.Cramahe, Murray, .Sydncy

and Thurlow, with tl itownships in tiir rear, into a separate District, and that tcheLegisiative
Council wilI make certain amendments to the Hastings Division bill, nov;beforotheir iHouse;
also the )Ctitionl of James Oliver, and others, inhabitants of thc town'lslhi) of Wcstminstcr, pray-
ing tiat the Clergy teserves may be appropriated to puross of general education ; andl also
the petitioi of the President and Directors of the Port Dover 1-larbour Comnpany, prayiing for

an Act increasiigc the anount oftheir Capital Stock to £10,000, and for loaning to thc said
Company the sum of £3,500; werc sevcrally read.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brouglt up the petition of D.K. Servos, and others, inhabitants
of ic township of Saltflcet; and aiso the p1 ctition of, iDavid Lit.legohn, and others, inhabitants
of the township o' Woolvich, in the j)istrict ofGore ; which werc laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulaybrought up thie pelition of A. M cNat , and others, inhabitants
of the Town of Kingston; .which was laid on the table.

On motion made and secoidced, the louse adjourneid.

rJiIUnSDAY, 19tlh JANUAIY, 1837.

Tie Ilouse met pursuant to adjournmenît.

PRESENT:

1). C. Bowey, and
othiers;

James oliver;and
others ; and,

'lie Pr,..idceit, &c or
the Port I)over
liarbour Comipany,
rend.

Petitions of P. K.
Servos, aund others;
David l.iuleglhn,
ani hiers ; anîd

A. lcNaib, anm otler,
bruigit pi.

Ilo e ndjourns

'hie Ilinorable JOlN B. ROBINSON, SPEA.
1he IlIonorable llessrs. IARKLAND,

%& 1 JONES,

BURNHKAM,

The Ironorablel Messrs. JAMES KERBY,
CItOOKS,
MORRIS.

Prayers were read.
The Miiutes of yésterday ,were read.
Tlie order of the day being read for the Ilouse to e put into a Conmmittee of the whole, suance

upon the bill, entitled, " An Act to establish a Life insurance and Loan Company, at Brock- tie k1,ortiherc,,
dlisargcd for

ville, in the District of Johnstown," and the crport of the Select Comnmittec thereon ; it was, Mtonday.

Ordcred to be discharged, and that the saie do stand upon the order of the day forMon-
day next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse wa put into a Committee of the wholc, upon noranthm Acadeiy
.tlll)ilýërtitl'd ' i st ' 8Grant bill, commigitted.

the bil entitled, "An Act granting a certain sum of' moncy to the Trustees of the Grantham

Academy, for the purpose of liflaidating the debts of th'at Institution."
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took txe Chair.
A Message being announxced, the Chairman left the Chair, and the louse formed.
A Deputation fron the Coimuons Hoiuse of Assemxhbly brought up scveral bills, to whiclh they 'roBils brought fio

re<ucested the concurrence of this House, andthen withdrew.

Tlie House was then again put into a Committec o' the vholc, upon the bill, entitled, " An crantham Academy
Grant bill, re.comn-

Act graniting a certain sum of- money to the Trustées of the Grantham Academny,,for the itted.

urpose of' liquidating the debts of' that institution."
The Honorable Mr. Crooks teok the Chair.:
After some time ctheRouse resumed. .. .

The Chairman reported that the. C ommittee had taken the said bill into consideration, nernrted; nd,

had made sorme progress therein, and recommxendedthat it be referred to a Select Committee, to
rcport thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be rceived ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be rcferred to a Select Committee, to report thercon by amend- .efedrrdto a Slect

ment or otherwise; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs James Kerby and Crooks, do compose the sam;i for Members comupos 1)g

samne".
that purpose.

Tc Honorable Mr. Macaulay cnters. AMenber elgter.

The Honorable th Speaiker reported'tothe House that a Deputation from the Commons Speaker reports
rcptof

P l, theLoutleHar- 1 oth narbour

ourCipay te agira rit;a sa bllentied An c ' i" cor~ rateComp"ny>Laill;,

~~,'. toivhîhx reqeste coîedreîic cf ins ~ t~~5t'4 "~~ t4 t~ ~ ,~~corportion biI,
payytwii t icy reuesedàthe concurrence of.th ouserum te Assem

t toui t k hurdt

1 bise ieets.

blemb ers prccsn.
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h-cad firt tinte.

liare iaik Chlartes
amn,daint bill.
cotuttiitkd.

liei'joried; and,

1itefs-.rrd t0a Il m
l'OIflhIitttce.

"Iielle sCIIpsn

C"Ul.,.,irg . ,liet iv*ljl.

Thlieel ccrflet"1111W

Cublorne IllcbIIrr
Cixîî'sI icorpo.

ration bill, re:,d
seconlig ine.

Andi ref.rrcd b oa
Select Cu:asgiîî.e.

Nleiembers coieIbnfAiig

Rieport ords e SeIact
CoîuIaiagee *i~loit

Caîd ln,.,t uuîp.loi

The, Itelbori.

T.1he said hbis %vere dieu scveiralI rmadl; and it ivrs.
Ordcretl, ihat fuic s:une lite read a:second lie Io-imnorrOv.

1>ursuiaut. Io the order 01, the day. the ilouse was plut ilîîi a.1Ccnxitec, f).110 whole, ulpon
Ille bih. enitîlel, .Ali Act 10 auneuîd ithe Charter, andI increasi: ie (aîîital -Stock oflieh Gorc

Tli(,- lonorableIM r. M\ac:îulay ;ook thi, Chair.
'Ilfîer soie finie iehlueresuîîîc.d.
The Cliairuni r vpurî cld ilbat îIlleCoiiiuec bad taken tut, s-aîd bill. iutn Consider:îîion,

had umîde sCJinC pirogress theril4n alrec)mcndl dthat à .bc rtcferred tob a Sclct .Coumittece
to report iliecon fh'v amuen' hntior .tlerivise.

Ordlerledi. fiat the reopor-t be recowed ; and,
Ordertxd unîthie said ilhl h.c rtjrrw1.u to a Selcct Coiuîîmîitce, to report 1 ihercon 1w ainciid-

ment or oilerwuse; an d?
Ordeeil, dîn ia honorable Messieurs Jones, .James 1{erhy adMorris, (do compse die

saie fior inO iul1rioS1ý.
li'1rtiantuit >hie ordler of* hi dy.ilie duyuîteù îenos n îde iii anAi o Ille illh , entil led, "An

AetI 1! usabli-li a Police iuît'lie '7nof* Cobourg, anid t deluue the liimits of' the ýsaid To%%uwîî.
ivere r edh; and

ýl'hcaie icwüre d ien rend b heCerki, zas 1lblhois:

Pes.1line 3.-Ex\ptnge '- unocting, * and insert IIuiiinber7ýl

an icr.il. *(l*

i ,-A fier fco ic e 1.iri. iier oie t'iii1
9' 1-Afrw ik. nserft "Po. dhandiîs ilatd sl.l nt1cltvflfrfi

Sil ] of' olpolice, to lay olit, ùqîcît or estaîîlisbi, auiy Iîue Streetci viclî
inglt iîtrfere %%,itlîïdie poNvens conlferrcd ont the Cobo-urg Jlirbouir Comlpa-.7

uv, lhy the tird cI lauise of an Adi. passcd ii heUic icuiycar of the reigu oôf Ilis
late 31 ojesly q0r1Ie l, entadldAn AcL gu npovc tie naN-igalîoîiof
Lake OnlariO, by a tt, ori'sing tIle Conîstructionu of> a lIarbotur at Cobourg, by
aL Joîît Stocka oîjaî.

Izi-.-Atter bc," cxpuiî±e IoUb,"ini the fif.cnlî linoe, and insert "colîfirmcd o
in =a0 of, ils buîîîLr rjectessl. il ie lec iy olrrsite %,vbieli in,-iy lic aftcr-

wards lupiotsed:dia ho gred to, or if oytl edtinilike unanner slaàh bc
coîîirncd, uchsite hl"

'É~lie said inietidnicijt,, beinigrend'a, seco11d time, and-,1 ibe question ,oU concurrence p)u t
on Ccd i îhîvoe severally a"Ired tp di tîeIlouise; aild iî;îvze,
Or-dered. llth i îy be cîî2:rossed, andittho said bill as -tieiitld, radathird tinuc wo-

inoi-rov.
Paruiuntto ihe onr rd ue , die jiUic bi cld,Il AnA.ct Lto ii(co roat 1e suidryApýr-

sons, und)(er tue style nid. tîtie of UI re-sident, 1)irectors and JCon 1,panv', ,1or th o ob'orne6
Ilabou, ws rnd ~eoîî lîue;and it %vas,

Ordre, datibe saine berefeirred w a. Selcect Cîrnuc wt owr send fr pqrsons
ndpprs, and l ïoreport dthîcon b 1 e)dieut r oîrîs;a

Orderc.d, tîtat i, fI[c bcMessieuirs iJrîhan nd: MaCaulay to coinposc thesaine

cnîted Ap Act to incorppte certaii erzori.s înder the style ofU i îrCana-da banù

Ordercd, thai h hreceîvd ;jaîîd,
e'ilie Sailne 1wns thon rend hUC Clerk, as fblows

rlienjîic otkeut osdrto a. bill, cntid.ld, "Alnct to incor-
p)(rate certainpsn, îmdèr the.Styèle oU ic UpQr lýýCanaàda LÈîiù .A-dTrutCÔ ùuy' '

gou hrong.li aidcoidrduean.
li rtbcov vàýùfo iî

en.îey of<urutde prîeiîl upnwlici i fond~tù1dar f L
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-amendments whicli wi]l bctter enable the pÉrovisions to b)e carried inta effect. aind with those
tumcnidmcnits, recominend il. to the adoptionl of Your Honorable House.

11il whicli is re.spetfùlly subîiucdte.
Legidative ('o ncil, Commlce Room,

ýNinctecnth day of Januilary, 1837.
'jrixe Honiorable ess Allaii, Elmsley and B3aldwin, enter.

On motion Ii-(ladc'nd secoilxdcd; it was,
Ordered, that on to-illorrow, uIl -ouse be ga pit, ina Cornmtittc or thoC wbol, 1u1o0n

tdie kisL-nieitiouicd bilh, an( tue report of the Select Comit itee thericoti.
The Hotiorallc Mr., Crooks, pre.ýcnted a Report zi Estiniate offthe Dundws I.xxd Wtcr--

Iooý Tuirtpike-road ; whichi iv-tlli on thé table.
Onl motion mlacle ani scc0idcdý; it ws,
Ordered, flhat, the ýHonora-,ble' Mr. Bàldwin be addced to thc Select, Comiuiitec tI'%b iho

%vas referred tlic bihl, cuitit, "An Act to authIorise, thte crectioni or ic Countx-V of' Mistint1le,
inito a.sop.r.ite District."

OÉn motion mnade andi secoiidLcd, thie Iouse adjilourni.

F1tiDAY, 2Ouhl .ANuARv. 1837.

Tfhe Hnio nct pursuant to ad'ouruilu

PRESENT:

Mchîbers çaiter.

liellort midi eçitinnî of
hIl i)IIîîI.lai mîld
%Vairilon «iornjike,

Ai M.eundier ngdded ta

IIipoBil llt'tmg~ Di>vj-
siamî bill.

I lntîi' niIjotorllç.

The Hionorabile JOHN Bl. ROBIINSON, SPi»*.KEaI.
Tite llonoralIe'31ssrs. MA RKLA&t),

JONES,
McONLL

B IALDWIN,
JAMES KERBY,
CROOI<S,
MORRIS.

irayers WCe reCat
Thlé Minuites of yestdrd'y cr rcd

Ilursuz-int t6 tdxc order of the ýda.y,tIie bill entitia "An Ajct ta cstabhis a Police lu Uicî Tow. iiug oicbh
Of Coorat adefinie Ulic i of tlic îie,î~ws as aixuendeti, "reaiad tirda UnePlm0: li udpisd

Théli question belicg put, iv'hether this bill asw a'incne d soidd s,îLw~ cri ed ite
afhùirss, àWéîtievei

OrdecddiattheMastr ii Chancrv d godo~~xx o th Ascmbl, aJ acuait Mint, Andlsent tII Ille Amsin.
E Iese, that the, Legisla tive "COunlcil lias, passeüdý titi s bil], wirjtlî crti axdets, ta ic 1>Y rur concuirrcec

theyL desîre Ulc, coîîburrerxice ei orosbseo scl>y
rIiîcIIotior.-l)1e auJ Venéierai.leteA:ldaoîo.oknes Memlcr ciem-.

for~~~~~~~~~~ the îemnn oulto a'teel aa, ad for otirprpssterein mnnioncti" (,.tiiiiin(tiu nimd ui

ant asea ihentîded "Aný nc e fodad I i;, te ne 1.1o(lC l 1 1sC oininysonb

LIhey rcquesued 'the conceurreniceo o't tiis H6uàe,,and thoîx !lIid Xcw
'fli saîi bis wroten s~'cahiyre:d; adîtvas;' Bnd first timte.,

Ordereti, thaât,îIeyý bc-d ascn reoMna et

'Pusuàt e to rdeofthéday iie oûc wasputlîto a: Conîrnxttcc ot le Wl1ole, tîpon :UPprcanadla L-ant
dxcbiiiuti1è; ' î",AèAtýto IlleorpIor'aue'Certaiti jcsn ùertctyco't Upr "CanadaL bill, Comnud

Luixani rut opany." amiterpr fUcSletCcntc lccù

TiîeCharxnn r1)otcdUiitli'C6nittee, lid akntcsi;ilaxdreportýinta cýon-î il.îrlell,nndý tem~
, 0î~îanadesaie 1 )rogress. tixeci àn Ilondaiy~cu<~î~c o~ttgi

i~uruant tôtîc oclerof he ~ay, he 'îhit~ntxied~A nAct ' 6iti~ ~J;~i~i tlau.LoîtiiLout llabou
1Lrou onay ut. agaDsrît ani.astu.bhette,.AnA'tircrraeCoîpîy Ltnb:

illC ,I

Ilntiqe mccets.

elciîbers preccuî.
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btc.p.r.otIill,

i1~oîofillr S'iret

poiîîo, l 

ration bil,i j'testtit.d.

lItitl.

Thie Iq' 8îo .

su îîd rv personis uni e r un ~ iead t tle of thc ILyndliuret MNiaing aiid Mianuf,,cittring Companly,"
iveie -;evcrally r-ea<i a secind i. une ; anîd it %vas,

O111e.1t, I lie lIeulse lie put, huet Coîiimitices orfIlle %vduo1c, on Mtond.-y ncxt, to takc die
Sainle ]1MO <isiliiini

Tiellorle Mýr 1. 1illiuaîn. fri flue.eci Sd cî. Comîitî(c Io wiîoni wa.s rcferred tie bill
cîîîiieti, Acl, te ilîcorpomite sîîiidry ' cprsoîus under dlie style anîd titl of Ille luresident,
i)ircîors quid CX îîp;îîv. >fdule Coliîorîîe lia i-hour," Iiprentqed tileir 1'%elort.,

Ordered, tiî:t il be r-cceîved: tid.
Tuie saine .vas ilien rezad Lv ilie Clerk. a, fullows

"lliîe sûlect, CouuuîuuiUec i o whlicli liasL ibeen rcferred ilec bill cnititled, "lAn Act. to incorporate
pe.trv 1rlsf) limier a t l ad lilie ofîlue11 .iresideuîi. Directors auîd CoînIIaxîIy, of die Col-

'T'Iut ii luey]lave c-arefltlly comuiparcd this bill wvith éthers of siiljar chtiractcr,,aiid iind
îuoî.uîîu~iii i reîfuhuuu :iîneiiduilelil.
't'le rultts cWdu Ille1ouse relativCe icils (if' uhis description hv eu conm1îlied %vith Io, a

cerlaiul eXteiIt in Ille lF.eui cse. heitltI was 1)r-ezciite(l on tie 24ih NuvLner ad
tule plail (i* Ille wukduly exluIjilited ai Your Conuîîiiitte.' Thec notice in Ille Gzazeu.c, is dated

AH Il vliei i s lîîunuibly LlIiiC.

(Sii~îcd)

ut.îilot-t ortilie St-h-ct

bill, Iprc.cîttd.

,N.m. otdcrtvd tu liq

fr:mîusa, îmîi t lt-

bill, iit-uigli ici.

lit-ad ftre, ljige.

Pal'<'itii)I tif ,

A. %ICINai, aniti uht
ttŽilli.

i',-tî'itotîf Citarca F,
spi(.ker, irouýgt u i.

i tomte tidjourtis.,

Z. BURNHAM,
lIAI R~IAN.

Niiieeectxll Jamiriry, I S37.

On inoli if)i imaijc a id se<oindedi il, iva.i;z
Orttered. 11.1i. Ille Iatuuuîodbill, a id Itue report of Ille Select, Conittcc thercon, bc

ried.reg 1 <1 . (2iOtti iilie whl l il: (>U$ ~i\I M1la lieNt.
Tuei 1lluruhIC Mr roslak roliu tie Seilet Ceînhnl-illee ICI %vliuoiî %vLS trcbrred Ille

bll ct1iii iîlve, "AXn Act. to tji)ejîi(tlie Clarier: cf tue Uiier:sity of' Iiiuigs Colge"1 rescuxteî..

()rdlcred. ihlat it I)c reccived -and,
Tic s:îuî2( %%a.. ilieux read *kll as f'oloû%vS.

01u moteionî i malle .111(d secolided ; il, ivts,
Ordolrti 1, iliai Ilie la-a -nîclell ioie> I bi l, ali die I tepCoii.of ie:~lC Coîniittec iller Coli, bc

re!icrr'et Ie z C-nîî1iliu 120olte lii u 1P\VeduI1eda iuxt: aidtlit iii thie iueaixýtimrî thlie -

Portîî i>f., pite lim Ill te uso (Pl' Me1iillurs.
'l'ie lIîîrLeM u- rr~lrîi. ili i W11i te amiend the law rehLtivc tothe admuission of

Attorilies teo Iurct.ise lit1 reîi.
FlcS 1îid bîjil wvas dieu euî ca; auudý( IL wa's:,

Ordeieu il. 1Ilat, Ille 'Saiue IL reafi .second time 01n ïNieîday îet
lirimilit lOIl oii - Ordi of Ille <lav, l'lie petîtîoîî ut1. .Sev andi otîrs iî itants of

tue oWîsluof'e Sali leeh p 1-1YIli t1c Uîîî ist f1lu pr;io ili e Statte 11s.Wila V.,' roilative
Io Ille eiiouitlr )rn d ie tewîîlis S aifu iti Birook ; aiso Ille pctition .ofU Duvidl

.1ti.geiiand ' loiersq iiiiL ii ani ltlc t1 ovrsliîp of Woolw icIi, in tIie Distric't of Go p praY-
un fuificlîeîfisderivcd flj-ou-itue cClericv ite--ser-ves ILyui eColifinedl Io aixy, one,

part icuhlr ,;i~iu ect; aîn.I aiso 1te jotiîiolu of' A. ?uN'bb iaj dues jlibtnsof die
'iL Oit of I{igstî,jrayîng thai. îL iïijer (','ove prlnt iray lié ui&d aiare of die
iCeessitVy for fiîr-tlier iiuîlpreviiie Ille 'Rideau Caiai, in Ille conistîýtctioîx oraLok ai U ailnt
Anuu's jht1uds %~esver al r-Cal.

TIhîe IliuîorabLic MNr. Mori-obrouglît up tie petition fCaroF.Sikrywchvs

Ouintioli i-nat.dtiuA 'sci Ied lie, ilouolsg dor ulutil ýi\Loiiîday nex. ýýat, one 'of the
çfiuck, P.21, 1'.

ýe ,
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S111 FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

MoNDAY, 23rd JANuARY, 1837.

Ti'h. Ilouseimet pursuait to adjournmnent

PIIESENT:

The Honorable MIhN B. ROBJINSON, StEAxEiL.
The Jfonorable IMcsrq. 31AItKLAND,

ALL.AN.
'i " JONES,

ftIcDONELL.

The onorable ilcs.qrs. BURNHANI.

BALDWIN,
JAMES KELRBY.
MORRIS.

Pra3'ers wcre rendl.
Te lc-%inutes of' Friday last wvcrc rend.

lriatto the ordcr of Iie day the Husc was agaîn pu t irato,, Comrnittce of' the 'whlole,
upon fie bill entitled, "lAn Act, to'incer porate suîidry IersýoniS uriderthc style and tifb of the
I>resident, Directors and Comp;rny of UIic Eric andi Ontario Baal, olf Ui Niaga r. District" and
the rep)ort of UIc Select Comrniâtec i.1lceonl.

The Honorable Mr. Marland took the Chair.
A Mesae eing ,anîîounccd,, Uic Cha-irmani lcft U1ic Chiair, axîd tuieIlouse formed.
Thie lIonorabtlei Mr. Crooks enters.
A Deputation. frei. Élie' Conîmoxîs lIouse of Asscmbly, broughtul) abill, to ýwlîich1 thcy

rccjucstcde iliconceurrence or tliis lIouse; and, tlîy dcliver'ed at the Barof tixis House'a certain
Mesisage ad tlhîca witlidreiv.

"l'lie Hlouse %vas thon zigain put into a Cornnittee of Ulic wholc, upon Uic. bull entidecd, "An
Act to iincorpecratc' unidry persons under tliestyle antid titie of the iPresident, Directors aIdý Coin-
pn'î of Uhec Eric and. Ontalrio Bank of the Niagara District," and thereport of the SolectCoin-
mnte thereon.

T'lue Honole Ii 1r. M1%-arklaîîd took tieý Chair.
After sorne tinmi b use resurned."1
Thelî Cliairînanm reported thult the Comnînrittecic takcn tie said bibi anid report again juto con-

ZLiderationi, hîad madié sonie fu rdier prop âss diierci i , and akdleave to sain lli thlis day S'Anigalt.
OrdcrIcd,ý thitlUic rep)ort bd rceivcd, ýand1 Ieavm rntdcrdîg
The Honorable UlicSpeaker ri ortcd toII tlc e , thLS" at a Depuàtatioýn froim thei Coînrnons

lieuse Of Assenîibly had brouglit tp la bill cuitIcd "An Act to cstablisli twýo:additioulMarketsi
ill Ui ,ofloîlte,'e tow~hiech diey rcquesîcd tue cconclu .rrence of, Uî,J is' I ,0use; anid; alsod tlat'

îlîev ladboult p and delivered rit the bar of this 1louse, a MssgeinUi foIovngwrs

Th'le Coninîns flouse, of'Assembiily connnuîiicatc te i ooal i LgsaieCucl
certain liesoltiins House by dsIse thiis Ay, on Ù6 c be of a csatfroi tu1eltIUt.
Ho(norale, Le)rd GlnISe retryoSttfo eCooisrltigoteLclCurcy

"ad irultiîgmeiaiorteUi ates ut %vhliclî Coins Shouki pas. currenit. ojr ho a lgal
tender, o'r 1. te rulationi or ' Preiîssory, 2Ntes'or aller, paper', citiir by theý LocaliGoverul-
mient, or 'by zaîîy 'Corrt Bode indiiut, :udrqctUCconcrel eoiYu

'Honoral lieu se theireïIn.
(Sined ACII3AD AcLEAN

SPHAKER.
'omMons lia uise of, A.menLb/,

20 odyf Janay S7.
'fl1Wic bllnîitled, ï- ai Ac t tblishi tvoadditioiial akt1iiteCt o oot,

~vsrcad; and[ it 'w
Ordcrcd, tiatth saJi Ucrca. da ccon 'l Une to-mrrÏ v

'fui itsltio ofUcNsnbyjs ccvd verthnrcdy hClr;sflos
.llesolvéd-Thàt 'by Uic iespatchiof tlie~ IlUglî 0 lônrabeLr'GcilSceayo

eisaturelcî eaet fo 3h 6;ca 'Crcîeiin Ucltncdiù to tl l~s Q

bvicl CeJsýalp.s ur~t î*b~ h.gl~ i&i~Me
orÀ cUe aeethrbdi oa oeîrin, rb fyCë6ae~&iso~niiù~

re sond Onan,
Banuk ill, re-con,-

A Menil.er eut,:..

A lîjill and, ble3sa.ge
brotiglit tip froli, Ille

EDe nu Oiario
Bittik bll, re.con,-

Recported'i, and lenve
asked to 5itan;uin.

Lciuvc griinted.

Spcaker repiorts tIlle
recella of
Torolitt nddhjitonal

And a Mextingc froint

Connmilniti lhg ccr-
idin I iu"oluuiijnti, on
thre nI tliet'ot'a i)ou.

pm Ciurlit-teig t u

Torolitoa suddjîional
rIrvsbb end

jtrt.tile,,. ,Vd-

Thé iqluijueu

Housse meets.

Meinhers premient.
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i'ruhib'i,î Ij*atiii.-

a 1 ' iitit»i b'ill.fI>

A J1bir eiaurit

billn, it renj-td.

A aies IIgile 14

'euteh'nidrtns

B'slv'!-îbis Ilave aire.,(] pazsed Ille tivo Iluses, establislîincr iW'nks- in several
o, Ille i)isîricîs ut' ilbis proillc 10 ii 'ase Ille Circîî1atinla inleditmn of the Country ; anid in

turd(eri Io C.1rr- (lt Ille l pblje %vr il1 progress, wvîîi others ini conteimplatioln, froin the
liiiiuie el i rces Olieu Provincee it isabdsoiîîteIv recessîtry to raî:se muoncy lîv I)ebcntunrcs upon
t li Credit of, ic publîic.

îssile f* imik pahrbv Corporate liidies. or Ille isim of, ])cbenîurlies Io ruîse ilioilv on the
cr-edit of, tIlle Pr-ovinlce. hazve not. ail a i bey possllv li.ive, alnv iinjurions, ù-fleet 111:1011 the

eulillercsîs of* Ille "Empire or of' ou* Sisier Colonio-, but arc plirely loical iniicmir mituire,1

allc't itg < ltlie wel falîe t af* U1 per (axuî;d.
IîSJ1(-Iluit ailioltigi die LegîsIiîiuro othis Province lias pai-scd several .Acts fixiiml

Ille rates at Nv1îîcil v'arions Coins slwîild elliouvrent as a Ie-galI tender, anid Ilavi soilletinics
doll. ie slI at Ille or lis Majes:ves G-overnuiieit;. titis Ilouse is nievcrtliless of opinion,

hital u î attrs 1,htli oIl onAoldb lty]te YIisýijcst%*s GoveCrîuînclt, i
'or ital-i a l iiifiuiiuit v slîould prevail in Ille Nallie of' Ille Coins current in the dilferent.

1~.l~d-lîv lthôougli tis 1-louse colnot, nor docs it desîre, to question the constitu-
iii--mil rîglîit or ]lis- uljetv iocumîîî1 nstruct lis îNhjestyýs Represcîttative ini tiis
l>roviîuec, tii wilîu llsi\Ivs aso any bill wlîicli îmîy pas-, the offher branches of

tue.L~2il;uue.or to res ere lle s.mle for tuie 'sî-uîîîeauton of us asts picastare thecon,
il Calmai t torieur r. becî fl'u lly 1() depreca1te lle .XC5 of, slucil tioliL iii iflters, purély local;

ialid ili i owîse lIect îun- Illte iiîrl ntcireSts orf die Lm1ror IhIOSC or Ille Coluics.
ulso/CNd-THat ait humblhe, Address bc priescee 10 lus iNl'-jestv fbuiîude( oi tlie f'oregoiîxg

l~csului.oiad pravilî, Iliai. lus Majiestv, wilt lozie cou plc;uscl Io thvo e c instructions
colitailied~~~~Gloîe inte aldo i 'i"l,-nd thai. lie willi notin

lt ure dej ihis l~p&i i ii~ ills 11e~ to,-assen;i tb bis Of'a ptirely
loCaIl iture, bill bcave ute Lietniiett 10ero tuhe exrCor a isouttddîceinsoec

ùal~ lutesuikcoy -ainil proper ci- scli r'ge or tho dutici; of ]lis higrh station
011 11o0io01 ]MLde. alnd seconded ; iL Nvus,
Ord crcd. i lia. thle fbcuiî tesoitioits bc refirrcd to a Commitcc of' the wliolc to-

T.'he Jlororaule _Nr. Cokhîkclos
Purutat. o iic order ut'the da, ditle ].Iouse wsganptiroa Coliltc of the whole,

upon the bll lu lîrotet Ille public -ilaîntst ijny ru Mîrivaîe .Bmks.
''lie Hlonûrable Mu.Crooks toulk tue Chair.
Afiter Somul1e tliteIs 'sti~i
'JIe Cluairinait reporiux. IleaIllei Coliiiiittce Ii-dý amuie tiroliI te saiîd bill, and liad,

illadu soute îutiili tièi lereto, andi ICOuut lleU bill lo tu1e aidoptioni of' Ille HLiuse.
Oîilcned, 11b1.l l'lt, report hoI re(ceivcd ; au)îd,

Ordred tui. uesald billI> urso l aid the saille rocad a daird tline to-triiro\v.
Pusuan llte Order. of' te &Y, tulIb.Jusc %Vus l~:i >tito LCuînlcohhe~'l,

upoîti hbt'lI cild, -Ait Act, to incorpurate Certin pers4os îîî<c p$ t.l of the ëýUppC1r
Canada (]Loaii aut ýTrust Compjian.v," and thie'repor)it of Ille Select Coînatc there-on.

'J'lecIooai ir iuuîain look Ille Chair.
After saine tile l'le Ihiouse '.tue1
Thei Cha.irînan 1)o1 e tai. tbe Colitaîuiutec liAt goe hrough Mt adbl, n1hdrade,

sointe ZLtuediC(ilitS dicretlo, Wvhichl tiuey lcoîietudéd w die Ibîdoplion of' the Iou~
r1 î 1 1 Hionorable Ir.ïaulyenters.-
Ordorel, lat tuie report ho reccîvecid ,

rl~ sad anetduiCuis werctitit eadi.wtheCJCier, as follolws:
]rcss 1, Ele 3-fIe irvne, aet ad i tc Iuigly audyanîagcit,-tous ltueiîec

of* thlose pcrsoils foi* '101 DvomrIODiesaeaîhrsdtoeIc ntut
7-Ex~îuuug "4ar' a i t eriut as ,okol

ë'II hecyicr ated, and ,ail sul te'esus a ILI coes"k'

ai 21A e 'a or, 'itujsr "a]: cr.a"i
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Moiiday, 23rd January, 1837.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HIEAD, K. C. H1. Lieutenant Gaverwor.

Press 2, line 1G-After IlExcliaîîgc," insert 'E EighUihly to carry oit the businiess of Baîîkig under
certain restrictions licreiunfter rnentioued,"

23-E'qrnngc "Courts," and insert "1Court"
3 "4-Exîung-e "and " andi insert "or"
4 "7-A fter "Uic," expinige '4said

S-Aftcr 'Trustecs," iiuscrt Ilhlereinafter inentioncd.
d di12-After "maniici," cxpuingc to "fo1lowvnîg"

44 l1.3-B3ef)rc, "iintcest," inisort "principal or"-Aftcsine, inscrt "on the day-
%whei tUic saine shahl becoinc payablec"

id Ate diybl, expungec to " anid aity" in hle 20, aiid iiîscrt "rvte h

debt aitd[ iinteruet Nith die chargei of suchi advcrti$cimcnit, shtal not lhave beenl

"5 '4 -After "h1o," exlpunge the remaintldcr of thc clause, ruid iinsort "panii over to tie
inoiggo. is hecirs or assignis: ilrovided< adways, ticvcrthlcs dhat thie coin-

Pamy shaht] in i case lCconifc the ptr'clî;scr, ofaany cttto bc solU as afore-
-iicl, wl'herc asisîdh cît sitn shiahl> bid 1 hî'Iv ail' mterpesîor1C<)i tsui

sale to pny die dcbt. due to ùic sai(l Com'panyv, itili ail1awvftl charges thercoîî;
amil itat iwhcrcNcr Uiec ette slnd)l bc cvi(Iltly of' griater -vaille tliaiil dloule
the, anioui-t,,of' the dcbt'sectirecd tiierco.n, the ."'VI Iole or -slch cstatij shahl iot

nccssaîlho oî, uîlss, the owvncr tl creof or -soit intorestcd therciln,
;.Shahi ,idnifý his'assent toI io saine, blit dit thé sale sucIi portioli oiily shia, bc

dîsposc.l ofias niay bc found nccssary, for, payii>, Uic debt antli uîtcrcst, and
ti harge Iauend(ingç the sauine; and that ii aiL cases mhî liont]l Comlpanly

shah ec th Ui pîrcli scre c shah, Nvitlii tivelve înioniths, oIcr the cestatc,
sIo'Ipurelm-.sicd by flheru for sale 'a second, tîmc ýby public uctioîî IvIngth

înloilhS' not icc th iercorf in1 UiIc saio inaniier acs nit respect to i isi ae ai-i
aUL Ûny titill before :sich sale, or at, sul ue i îo ohishiso sIgns,

nîay rdccînsuch state , and sJIOd boetiUcd 'to ýa, rcooacohrefo
*PaynIeiît Of the dcbt am1i4 rc1 and tîîi, chiarges justly. chreal b

s2aidL Coini'ail but, iL c 1s iceate sha fo ho soredecmcd, Îlieni it ,shia
bc absoltcly disi)osed ôf at stcli; sale te the lighoest bidder, n any 'suplus

whciitn> poueshahl ho paudii týo ic orgo, lis' heéirs Or dssîgCns.-
* 1rovîdecl, alwys at Uceut f ento thé sity Juci estate ha b

vîte fscb ui c atbolod t Uasoucl txiliigid -Pr 1ovideti
aietia i b:dI o IavfLl l' or, UiIc j. ruistees of Uic said ýCoînpaîîLllV,, ' ly by-ý

la o y-h S dcb lcnmte,; to ,'alter 't' pr''c ovIiis in t lis claulse
couItanîciid,ý or aiiy offthent, or,:te sublstitu'Ltc otduer.S"n 'li eu 'thierof,, sol'lUiat 'slncb

by-law ob-as ahfrtbeap rýovède( of by UcCur.o Kn' Bnii

''And"bc ilr, Fritt.11r cnactc à y il, ù îrt frcad ha. nls .
unouggo, i irs. or lels hhsgîiynteiet i coîatrar',- apy real

esta tc to. be; sold ý b, cio uno ,i Prvsin ofI )ci Acsahh xpýoQcdý,
te aeiiUat'Dsreinwîc h 6sta. shah osiutda a i Lutne in
ývich ic éC1Iourt ,ý "eical ,ourtc c~os i 'oklîon soine dydrn

ile'itgof -sucil C rt"

.LG-Atcr Iresàidct,"' insert j' ad aVicel Prosi( eit.

shw t rCut byý or où, Oc fc uyproiîtrested
g' ~ 'i'AEt "in îîtc th Ui lîc 'iudi Gaci.au

P illdi usy lie latc tocucd
l15 là eHet iiicue''1îvdd Ias ht f~lUc esn bv
71aIned;rsba1s il ot bcube nc&î i itiijiriiieto iiI ' '

Trst&~ 44h mog ~os h6lnasuhîciùsc
thaicnie(s iît's hiîth''Smhignubu1nl'bckcd~yîc

le thlz.



M loîday, 23rd Janiua ry, 1837.

FJBST SESSION TIlI E7 ' I)VN A PARL lAMENT, 7tlî WILLIAM IV.

iPress 6, lleo17-A f eli er ri,4uisrt th1,1Cpassmg -Yof"---aftîcr IlAct," expunge " shia be ini

i iA fer~qukhlde, insert 4to(-Ctlicr %vith afl îrcirious paymncnts nade

i 7A ier'vtliiiexpinge anC fud iCint 'tw.

i -Ale FruIstee,iliierL 4 not hCCOlflinLi a Sîockhiolder wiîlîi,î that pcriod,
or-.*I fier 'ceaiia. scr- i* altrarsl

S, "2-ACter ts' expmiige Chorcia-iimlcr of' the clause, and insert Ilme Ihuniclrcd
îîuadpouîids (À* the capital lstock sliai! bave beonsusricd ndfrirccn

per ceurna ilicr-eoii paid iii, UIlleTriistres shiallproccedd 10 elect a Presicient,
ZIIl lie, togier wilh ai. leatirce of the Triustcs, shah 1ecxaine icand count

11teî'iie>o paid ilitu ic vNî,wts of i hosaid Coipan-iv,. wioe thtty it shah bc
lo 11ia11e ouil diat the said capinîl lia bcn)ond ifde pi ibythie said

~îukIoh1rsof* Ie said Conipany, undcr die regutlattionis of îlîis Charter, mui
iil, il. is iliteili(ed Iu o. ittw - cecîvcd -as alpart ol thie saïl Capital Stock;
~vlîcrîîpoîh sl dIbc the iuyor l'lic said Company 10 pubhislh suchi oath of
uIle re:sidlenit angd tlîrec Ti-tstec.,ni teUi.c r Canad-a Gazette, together
iili l OCtt hi le Comnpanîy is preparcd 1.0 commecnce the transactions of

-A;e ie>.itc." add Io die chtuse I'to ieICanotnt of ouie thioisand i)oufl(s

reqiui r<YIto ho îield Ilii hua as Tise
9".1.0-Afier -lIiPoiere add Io the clauise "but die said Compaly shah flotliold stock

in i ai-i îîaie lioprtdConiipany, libeyond rive thîonsand poýUnds'
14-fîc"' lîoci' cpuruethe rema«tiidcr of the clauise, aind inscrt 'land the Court

of lnas enel il lîe sah (CCIici'rp, 1111y refer sucli statenient 10

soline p l ntob)elO)11lC5Ccj~ia nlaiiied bY teias -LConn>,issioiiwîhclrc
ti is 10 niake la f'ulI iid 1i1hiorioualiinvsf i 1 iin ic aelflil'ils ani ianaznn
of Ille sai(i Coliliiy, anld lu report to the Courit, lus opinlion iircla.îion to the

'Ihihty awld iieeiiîV îl liciisaliSac oiiductcd ; the prt deneand

of' itv cîfil ivestinclts; tle scê1riLv a1rordcd to ý.thiosé by ihoîn its ls enage-,
n10IcLtS arc, lick], and die advinttage derived 1.)vtde puiblie from i il operatilis;

aund tha thoexpulsés ofJ ev i ch ieetigtin l ed edfraycýd by Ulic said,
Conyî, and lcopies ï0f die reporvt ofsuclî special Ciîisoir n fthe
s4al.11lt f* t'l ie Trusîes on whicli il is fuicsa!b rîsnîc by th 1

Cmisinrto die Lieultenant Go, cI'iloi*or itr1rovxnce,ý to be Ilaid'bcfore
cadi lotse of tie Leéaishature t ýthe nextsion"

du.xî i e 112 îe ixy-second clauise, id iinsert, 123. And bo i flter, cnactcd by,
dlie authority afbresaid, Tliat whenlevcr it 1) at lie (Iccrncdexpecina Joint

coiîintec J ý heL'saie Coliîncil and I-uco Anml av, at'any
tinje durinz, the èS ion of'hie Leuislturc, examn iiîe btlie condition and'
fli bof i s aiionîpany(i, nd r oy LfLite o,»,rc .0ilnbcbr .demo

Hic ioos aJ îuîîtcs 4 tie îroeedngs fîh iBardof Jrsîcs, an dMay
ascernuai i die alînoulî fgodadsitr d ionî fdeoîsrnaixie Witil

theCompay-te blacesdueî. aîd fomthie sa id- Coinn-anàld .May

inlrfli1of, H e -c~tu.

I (-A fi er "Nis nct payable on dceniand, and n)ot of il, dcnlorninaîion less'th an

*Bilhs or Nts i?.î1 b'iss4cd by thèesaictCon np - m ie course, of' her,

son eiî eriîg's clî i]or ote nvna c : V-na d h1 le, 1 e~lu av di~

lied bý te, 1 "ýre, otherý
;and igne hy te I>esiont, or Yio e -poe.olcro îcsisoi, à:iy."
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Tuesday, 24th January, 1837.

SIR1 FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. 1-1. Liémienant Gor'eilnor.

fRelil seconduItinte,
The satid aniendincnts being rend a seCofl(ltime, andl the question ot'coiicurrencc put ',îiîîutî

Ml cadi, dhcy wverc scvcrally anrecd to by fleic1lotise ; anîd it wis,

Ordercd, that they boc nigrosscd, anîd.the said bill as arnended, rcad za ihird tiic on

WcVdniesday iicxt.
VPursuaint to the ordcr o t (, iu 1a ~i u it on'ifco wwwîl luki

upon the bill cniled, Il AilAct. 10 cstablishli Li nsurance and Lo.ii Comîpany atfBrück- miI~i

ville, in tUicDistrict. oU fostw, and die report of i.hîc Select Coniiittec thercOn.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took tie Chair.
Aftcr sonie nmne the ue re-sumled.
TJhe Clîairîniireporte(] th.aàtheUicCunnittec lhad takeni the said bilhanîd tli cleprt.tliercoii, ke nstaiii

ag.in iuio coni(lcratioII, had na<tc sone fiirthicr )rogress t.hcreoin, 1111J kc Icave tO.st guno

1iYedrnesday inext.

Ordered, ittheicreport, ho rcecivc,land 1leveranted accord inaly. Lnegaîei

On i otion mti m i seCc dd .cbs dorc n i-norrowlut twclve orthi iqenijum

dock, at 1noon.

TUIÉSDAY' 24th ýJANu«ARY, 18P7.

TIIh ouse met pursuant to -il(jotrni*nentL Ilmleis.

PB.ESENT:.

ThIe Honorabile .101N IB. ROBINSO N, Ià . Tite IHonorable Mlessrs. JAMES K ERIIY,

''I Jfono0rale urs. BIJIN I-A3N, " CROOKs, Memmbreprsnt.,

" ELMSLEY, "MJORRIS.,

" BALDWIN, 'MACAULAY.

il yesfwc c Cad.

ý,Jhc1Siîutcs of vstci-da.y werc cd

iursua it to the ordér or divý,the bill to îrotecthei ulcaafS. nîr ri rvtciiiIh<î

.3ariks, was r 1cad.ti ýtlird tile camîd iis aIif.was, >mmmt i sird igine, andI

Ordclricdy. that i.hé itle bho, "luiActt roetthepuiblic 'a LntîîuyUOOprvt il rec

Wlccp'on ic'Spcacr 1signcd thé, bl-,and i't's Bill sigliud

Ordercd, tlat' Uiclesa«'ine ho entbdt le Co milonls buoit 1 emblbyte aster, m

ChancerMy, for t 1 1îcrrnc f t(iiouc
I>usuat t th làrerof ftue da y, UItcouse 0 Cju.îît Cnîie UUi lol, Lotiil anrliottr

Distrct."

After sonec iù nie, Mehouseresu med
rj~1 1 0 Clîaimau.rcortcd the Conn1Inittee b lad' 1en te saiid >1 i nto considéîrùtin îu"esmdhav

lîd midesôie 1)o!rss thriéat se ave 10st gî Olu 1 oilivmex. tk<lunagm.

Pur*suat eto tQijo rde oUtho0day,' t I0ho. I $* c w s pueinit", il, t nittce.O.Ïle oU Uil , doeupn ymîan îii
Uic ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ c(liil bi A c oirttèid" . ~ 1 iC~îay~iicurpu.

'in eodl.o1O'a'testci rypi)siis,,Uf(> tU3sti' titio ol tholynimtl-riiion i îi,c auiuemî.

~After somne; tîic tefo s regund
r17h0 Gllrdrîn ùepértedUtîai t dle Coinmittec chogît.oadbh, ~d u Ti(C. Aamenmirnwmt ep 1u

au ainendn'icn' theeto iié hy7 coniedd oUcadpino 1Llîs.
;',Ordhred'tlîL.t.. ho .-.. ,, ;, .

hèsajtLainciîluncnt was.thn ~rer<i îus folows' iemflthm.



'1~lC(hy,24Lt j aniual'y,.1837.

FIR$;T S.E*,S;SI ON PJ U'EE'I 'ROV INCIlAL PA[L lAMENT, 71 h NWILLIAM IV.

I;t ,lttttt .ii

Adote i,îi ttt

:il!Iirend

AtitIic. e,

S ;II5<flh1O(5lI .ii13ii g

It..iai iti t 1411;ii

admsk<t. 011d

till, I itl ao isnî ligne

i ;î iti: bi tircaîtmniî

Bt atioli, i 't g it l.

dent, I)irecîors and Coimupaîîv, of the Coiburne Hilrouir,"ý andt he report of the Select Coin-
iilleeot ilier-eon.

'Fl' lIo s AlseiIr. 1. lwill lo ùok thle Chu il..

''Iliu CI;ililinan ro1nrted tbaI.i lie (.wîîluîlte îImdgne ihrouglî tu saindbill, and recoin-
iiieded lt uîe viist.:îvainensliieni, tlu tue tIdutioniuf*LdieJlouise.

()rdored. ilhai. iho rvuli e rciei
*11 îîîor;lhe MwA~.erm Crookslumîk unali Allan enter.
< )rtled .t liai. the s i I! k remd a ihàidtihnte îoîor

1i >îruan1 1<> ice sditu'er 1 ili du ;;he illc 1 et îted, "An iAcet lu provide lfor die lpcrînancnt
cotuletOn filie Welland Canai, antd fothller iv P Iicrii ein încîînd,"%vas reud 1 ecn

tilut -in itîî .
rsler .ilzi1 Ibos 'aue k bc re( led ia. cieciD ornniu e tu, lu eortfIiervin ; and,

Crderm.d. ltheiî iILmmuabc e ~er 3rîîîîElnisleýy, Jaiiies JKcrby, and Crooks, du

Vinrstilat îbIlie 4udirder ' lie lav. ilite bll entt îled. VýAiiAct ta ailbrdaidI, byway <of ba,1,
l lî~ iîiaî .1114,1a ttdilisie Navigat ionu Coinîpuu, anid wta auidite Act of' I noiruiln or<

t li' si IC uîiiîatl' ;aisle l'il l iiiniitled, &AilAdIo10 siablisît il dditi onai ak ili te
Citv of r>tO anti tlso 1o lt iiIo ai:ttîwttst'lite Lavrelative ta lte adfJMii <f Attfl'flies 1t

lwîacîie in iilus 1Provxîtcs, %wcre svtul1 read a soCs u tîdlun; anîd il. was,
0rdr ia.lt, te lfuse b011111, inw omîiue of tie' wliole, to-mnrrow, ta tako tt

slaid llns i ni- s> considerai i ii.
Vourstanî.bt tie enerdrofthei lc dy, thie lsuse nu, put qino aCoîiniittec cf ir)"lc w'hloic, upnî

dite of thetliH5<i i Coltinionîs ilse ofAsc oit. 11the.iîsljeCl. of a Despa-ttli reccived
froi Itle ýseCrC1ar\- of, îeIb it one e ba tît de Local Currele y.

'lIt iJno:îld ~\ î.Croksltnk toheicChair.,
AIier suie ttetié Ibo I fonsi resutîtet I.

'17ite Chiial sYolethat the Conîuîiîite bilidgone ibrouglu the, said .Resal itipaud
éceolflitett(l dthe saine Iote utylI)imiI of te 1-bse.

Or(dered, 1tuai.t eé, porl liée-rùcCivedt*îorov
iPtrsuai. 1,tt uer uf i'lle dy, dic pé'tihion of Chiarles F. -sjîicker, prayinig for an iAcLLta

<ie;d"Ic. tni L tlu i itis iirals :ýand weai i:w ii is Province, il] as fni 1 anci. almpic a ial-:
ner as i ire Iverenuirî-onsasilaje.of!.ajes.y tasrcad.

Thte Ifonoitble Ain. Moris bnroîîblit) th de îciis f'Jms] hN, w'icli w ,as laid on
dlie taible.

'17lic I[oiioi'Abk. 3Ir.Jauîewl{rlîv iil te Slect Connjuce toa. on~vrefcrrcd te
bih uil nîled. &A n Ait gnuinc îa rmAn cun lo etipnqnqtu 10tberi.îî es ~or teG ruttthaitAcadciniy,,

for tle l lIai. is h r th e di a f, dtPé

ho busaute pas i 1bl"d 1y d CC1w .elrk usfai Su05

''lie elet:, CCniI-ittîe of thte Honorable tue Lcsgisiative Counciil, ta wiîorn ivasi,-fb~red die
bui! sent. n11< iîi idie' .Iloil seînil,, etiùcd, A'iVîAct. 'atn a ceértai, un lun icy tw

lte Tiru.ýi,ces of Lite C.tiiaAcadiinv, lfor ldire Iuqo u fI idOit chedbus of titatIlliU-
tilloit" and lfori-)Ller plrposes thci tuniodbgae oJprt

Tuewhle sbuc. o lteIsii eens u ouî Càmt(e bc, to, 0btain ý 1a rat frà ite
.l>Nhlîc Pnds of'dtue Pruvitîce of,le -swtiof 21,50for the iprpose f.pyn f lb.aani

ed, ws aj)IýC.1 I'fron;'w.11. mèrli :-E(tloa
die Aea-:doetnv. eoitrnîct, a ippas lîy înfrusà-n rîcejyéCti ert>Bsur,

Meitniberofthct lie Ilsc of A.ýsCrqbIy for i.te 1ut 1 ldiîuibt voclc eIdeC
!q ur leVillage liops h sidA.cadeily ;',.iîdan Vile, ppcars- tolhave ýibéît a lar-go

douai ioladàrhe dédol nL ai)rna ron,'ns
weli ~ ~ ~ pg thetie jipr irîbof scitolars tult trL nUc.atyéûr, siu

lst.f br.e lic Mered tpon, i i iiexpoo ation,it.ij g~aÛcyýî ati i<ths
:uske fur,~voui sbva.e u î csitV QIîr~cIiuî~I~sl fi~s

I iiîesigtiîgi sýin r tr~b~teIla îliin', yur out2tChv ofQoLtinw
iedte ttuta bh ~vs ~îiî upfrot Ut Asetuiy ii tii~lirt Sssin oTai tat 1)îi:
:ttithrisng hesal b~ Lie 'rîisîes f ~ui Aederïy i prl of~Lss.satc n urer ox"al



Wednesday., 25tIh tJanuàry, ,1837.

SILFRANCIS BOND IHEAD, K. C., il.LieitenantGovernor.

(lctts thon existiig, which, altho-tgh refcrred to a Select Commtie, yor11lonorable Ilouse,
il. 'loes îot -appear ditha y report %vas inade thercouî, wvihel is 1-o bc recgrtca a adb

reccivcd idie sanction of alidc hrancht's ofthie Legis.ýLirc, it wuuld in al probabiiity have
c>)litcdl die nicccssit.y of* ti ie pre-sent. aIpplica-tionl; fkir yo ir Cornmittc-, ilinik thcyi aré' 011Y
rciterating die scuse of your .fiior.ie Uousc in cx préssing tlici r oflOinonnlavou0

cncoiiraging tie endeavotirs of, individualir to pomoeby7thcir own, meanu-s, Ulic xtension (if
cdticatiôn. throtIonot the Pro(vince.

Whc'thcr ic cnactýment of stncli a "Law ri, this tirme vouiltdrelieve the Acadc.Imy from its
precît cbrnsmns ou r Coîiintce sub1)mu, for die conisidera.Ition o!' oxir .io'norablc)1

flue:'lié,7c n pcrsprct,.y bdloni'n 1 oo bc conppearsble, mbcapropor ion - i ýA1)c
tdi.SPOSCd of' without -ciioti iju.ry to diee sriZbi)1ishlmenl; asithis cOurTseyo1r CormiUc ê rcIlic

in(re inchniled to ýrecoxnmcnd, than té îl.o trnnt. urn o'0 nvtô nttutio ôlt >undcrtdie
coitrol f Ô iIieencmnaîdoe voàse prOàeccdiî«gs a , Cseo!'et cation
IL 1as nd: supe'rinitendchnce or authiorit*y;,rs~ccapcccù ne saisîdi i nuc

proposcd by t'le preseît bill, it .voiillloddificulï,'àai'd mîglit sceau unjusi.hct ate, o %vitliliold
sinilar, aid Pfràtiothecr' iistituttions ,simuated -Ls theGaîta.xAcdîntthis creatnugý« a largeo
drain pon t ie' 1publc' finds !' the ovinec, an(mi xtrialiy, interiering ilîdcsystcmi

iiistitutcd byhxaw foi drc rulation o dcto i L

Yotur Cominitice ecg veflurthier t ort ta htl x bv ugsinntme
witi theconciiréèc eo!'Your nr able bus, andtht igrant biillfo n h, )1
subtnittcd iothcm iisa.p _C]rov îd, Youtlr Cxnîtce'uc eoiînncndtliat tie sa rL(grant 1c,
mie by - wa«y of"' an, ýred cernabie 0i n c1oa bli 11uîuible Lof' yéars, and te o cseccurcd, as %voli

as theiannu al int rsttercon, cither: upon the cl old of Illee:soresAieefnai or idiat of'
individuals.

Al W'hi hi respcctfàlly submud

(Sicd): JAMES KERBY,ý

Lc5 ëla GOvIl Il cil, Conmifte BLoom.t
'JLvcny-ourxJannuary,i 837

Ordrc, thât, Utic ast' nciitiund i; nl tcrpotôftu elc C' inttce îciol
1)0~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ W1 " é;crc ïaom itcn'te'vh1 ouro-norrov.

îThie 11Ôonorablcè"Mr.11ianUro ugh1 t inîa i tautô liorisàe 1té2h e c t il lo' "a nc Gai or i it Ne~w

'lu sad bbiwasÀ écûread ;an(dit ia,.ed~s hme

OrderedAt, ttî.ýsame U rad a seonidiUniet-orrw
- O mtio nadeaî eodd i lueajund tuenJu

2.

VNDV , 51i 13T,
atl AN3

CU~QOKSII1 I<Y t : 't

p'a e -rUe Ab' dieLLAth Ï t. 'the" S eM.ESKERBY

us cDONELLt tÎracit

-urshe;IIoorale homa.sof dexdI ierStclývrt atutt abL"ýl le adcopok îubciedO tpc-ibu

Y, :o t lù"! ýlèT1A a; - 4b1
i r rbdbtx ttie fte3NGo 1 hp3~,a curdbytetidtelo.M.Seat



NNrediic~dt1y, ~Ž~tl~ Janu~uy, 1S37.

1~'1 iL~S~t' ~SES~i()N 'l'il hiUi' EEN'l'lI PR.ç)V INCiA 1> 1>AI~L iAi~I ENT, 7Uî WiL1J~ lAiNI [V.

1,1v tîr c,' iiii ii,.

Assiti',' viit s Iel' .-- eîi-
i>h fur cnurne

celî.ibo rîic iIi t1~

raîêsî,î tOI. rt iti id
dettie, and t j,.,eît.

iii tdis. %Sïriit)l

Aciîiiiti.it1-tr

(est dit..

Je It,uiitiul.,'.

1 l'liîe uestionL eîzxg Itîti. -vhtler i is bill as alîteîîded sitouit1 pas,:, il %vas carried inithe

alltiiattve:
Wlieretilpoii the 1>c;ter signed the mncuàidenws; and il. w'as,

Ordleicl, tat ibe At.cr ini Chantcv du go dowi'îî îo the Assenil,vand acquainit thai.
I1ot-e, thai.t- cîsatCoitîCi l Inw )Iam!l tid lël, witîcetai nuîuîcntLu whii

tllt2V iesire the concurrttence <fthe Couitnonts lottsc >1Asor ii
tcîrua i. o o <rter oF thle day, thle bill cît.ilol, -A in Act. Lu i icorpo rate sturiýy poisons

ander tire stYle and id e <armde l.yîîdhiurt Mnîig and tmaunictturiing Cîpaywas, aS tuuîeid-
cd, re:u I a turltm and,

lThe question being put, ~hLc this bill as aîncdcd 10lsiîuîIddasiw carried iii the
adhrîîative:

M'lîreupon 1.11 Speaker signed t eatulend111nt ; aiid il vas,
Ordered,tdu.t Ille ila.0r in Clccry (1>do down l tlte JAssctibiy',aidacquttili.t uat,

Jlotise, itat thie Leislatve Conuîîil Ili cy asedtiis bil,~Iî,iîun atnlnute %; ~hchîiîy
desire tme concurrenîce o or inIl(, Iluof ut'Aseînbi.

under ihe style aitteof dite Ireident, Directors and, Cuînpatîv, uf îhc Culbo.)rît larou
wti5 reuat a itirdtiie, and pa.sied.

ý\Iîieeu oiu tlieSpeaker Signate Qicîe ; a1ld iL vaS,

Ordid 1.i-thut.the 311W inluCltunéery, dû go dowul to l'ihe AsSenîiv, ai ac uLaiut. tai
Ilousé e, tt thUtcLegîslatvu Contticil hi d thîill bi1 wdemt twmy unîie 011étcî.

A iDepuî;tin. Ilite Coununuins i of utAsubly IJrou_,týl)tII, wanti 1îred Ial>tho'

Bar of, tiis Ilotîse, aMsaein mUe fllanî~ o ds, thdeu ihd
WJC SI'EaRI*:,

''lite Coltiinnon]IS 11m'ise or A,,Sseuiiîl v ha m- assed te acc01fljhipli lteoluiui, ilt lite

or etutlte l>o:si.Olicic, vhîclu thley cut e mn t Lu he lnuralu l Litu Lcgislative Coluneif,
and request teir conîcurrece e rcin'.

(Sýigletl) ALIIAIL D ii[LEiN,

c<.lntons Ito1,sû ! ssnibi

'liîe st 'd .iLieüsoluùqnîs put1e ýsscnrIIy wore thèn read by tiheCicrk, aùs îlos

oIýjeet. oýfl'lite fi-stîpaxe u .1l.0liisIj pl Sîjeî,ias 1nluçihas t.hcy' doper d un Umt
i.ejatiîneîît or lte steatid regtîlla e.tiiîeuieo ti>i nI]VV-t ots<td.tc. wc

R'or',2n-'i!hat zt an A(,)i-' tht 1 liel PLrIia11tcnL, utass etinil Othfordi ca
Ilis _irjestv ei gtt, uiîtty liastii ti reii lwlte Prov'încoesÀ iiiNortthAneiu,1avu local

andt ui eeulîtLgîlLrs l evy ro'flu$iiii tt-i p tga!i 00)tk l .inti. jaqccîs, aixtalu
inake regtdatîuuis fur Lt îîueîîtor iel~s.Oflicu illiîtinustei Pirovinîces rvespcctivelv, by

î1iý, Post NLL,îel- th ý c llecio,

ut'~~~~ ettrisleiJ qpi;ll h tir ànatd fibn h lt c ucu' PrvneIn roportii
ho lie gr uss lîtot t he rtl. 1>ui go flLiSa(c idatid cullc< i wîLln caci, uLittie distribtition

theî'eof sltitldlicIci,îe.WiJotîdredl bv the coucreît. éjtAcus ut ite;Colonia Legsitues

whtet'vsfmido ite r1>rseîîaîiomîs tole tLu t1itue nttLde lu is 1,'ftt'cst'ovcrn-7
inelut. ivîib Ley mue aadorxbtat u cvindtior h uiuAteîat Poics i

(Vsire oh'ris:IS sy' ccear fstiate ifoýr Lihe Coûluics, tbîhdtoUcLiiau o
mii oi,; hy ils.xcle ySir Joint C ?bre i h tIî.attLy''8b~gteY~ii

llio is 'e préssud, ttýthUceasup1huà proiàscd WOid 'poe 1t',dàiî:cas oU"scttlin, Bq,
tImpo rtantL usiutl h:stifttutu lprtie."

iîes/v</ -Ut'ilmt. un1order lu -tqgîve ièi <>tbmasuecrîrnitd îc A f'1
Fîn>eai PaIi~ ît,'n - cî.a iishî.J ciei ic ysc m;"il;wt~ _ÀîY f hL Liu1J laaf

1bic the ýJcrettyfr h o'uw nbsieptl ac.iiîpnyhii tê sid iffglt 'ù.
îîîi~mnt~~utvcw i~ud erah:te ii~îtscdbtl~ iisttte Y

bA thcerc -ta,1, fi 1 Iled*'



Weditesday, '251, Jaiiuary, 1837.

~SUL It RAINCIS BONI) HJEAD, KC. C. 11. Licaitiant> Govrir

JIesoivcdl, 311-T'I'ht on inature cniirto of the principle and (Ictails of'Uxe ' bih fiur
the u tiagxc i ILiand gllor t 'li posi. Ollicc iniUperCanadia," and te gisî,ti ve Ir
ccediîîgs liad tlîcrouîpou n nlîî1s and Uic10rîcgtlmiîm i> rovinces, toe onotappcar reasona1.-ble
glroiîids for hopiiig ftuaithe vrlColotilL îltrc vil soonl, ifilndueildever, -rive ai. sucl
tiîîifbrmîty ilii hi natdrts r[ie regullation ot tle >os't Ollice %within ftheir respective
loca]îtics, as viil emsre tethe l lnmî.Of',- îa èic1ic.tblc gvsteni," nmoreccspcially since
il, is allowc(lntl'lie bill or oîme L(cnislattîre, in order to ttike elcct, muiist, correspond, ii ail il.,
niate.rîul 1provisions ivit.h Uic bis ufali the ollier .eiltr and ta alal tbcsc buis baU
IJCcit lound to colleuîr, and linn in eonserpiece, cbucoîne l-,%.s, nI l eai thcrcOf' moveî'r

ejxpedient t iiîiught; bc decîmîed by one cgil ,florthe iltnprovemcnt of die systerncoul i
carried imîtoc1lUct, uîîlaredt y cacli separateL'sau'.

RPesolied, (tli-'lihttcolleccvini . l jduy rgltorotIlerPo)st officc to le cssary
ro r th c nlcoliracmmîIe iît alicouiîvcîieîîce of' Coîîîrnurce, and éi icmiy Caleilatt'd Ùi to tcî
die ticsithat co tînct lit.me cvcral po rt io Is of' Jus AMnj .ty's îPont iiiori.s , vi tit o tc anotiier, i L %Vo11ld,
ini the opinion bcd lus, oadvalitagrcou s t e iIImabitaiS 0f tiuis 'OVInlCe, Uaid ivould

grea Dcnrucîî. Lubu onîoild ly boen cal gýiSlution t rî cach i>rovunic, ftic Tcra rlia-
ment sbloild still colitiutue [(iPI*CSCiVcI*ýeii its onlaisieecuIve pvér *OfeiictnuLaws fbr
uts'cgovcrntilent l n d ilznanfginctit, as wcIlI i UpperCanada ,as ii alil oî.hrprso s.iLjey
I)ontilions.

Resolvexi, 71 7îî 7iat 1.luis npovn f ic con0linuaceOf' UIc ,po'st.O111co Dcprtmnt ilt

ilci rprcarl(Woaniwerlt sttorultdby în frnlwand ciistiritig o J)u-ls
M.Ljcsî;'s Sl*ct u iasn cuyC(>lhiuUfltlictItioii ývii atil p ltleo''i%,~orlllelis oses

frthler o pnoia lejitrm esnbie vîhe f théc 1iec>jdc oo pper Caad. ývold be
lul ly stsfe i rf1.11 c pI*ïýc I tL ,aws il I eë «iatî6 ls' fo-r io îi.na u rex~mt[ of) tilepost, Ofni cc, wre
Lùodi ied b.y' tuliîîpciPrirneict accordiligtý,tO tie fbIlI~ingpoosos

1. AiIproper aîî iecssyiloriiatuon re, )Ct gthcle, coit nd f(itionl of the
DcpaýLrtùncnt %wiliIin tuîPro vin ce, to be'u ïuphiie yteieît >s MLtrCnrlo rI
North Aîrcor Is liAsstant, or ty cr whaîd i(ld

disLcgisltatiîre.
'2. l.'e accouila's o li~Dea t, ent è i île 0 ýo tdle Nordî ierianColonies, to bç

ailîttally tranisinmttcd [ o the ýLic eatuan(;()'V, f 1o l'loliy btwcne f iftiLÏ.î a o

andti tic filffhi da4y oo ctve ueahyaiisuhore iad bruli, aliîldngsd utîsa
nîay u t.îodit rewsouiab oLiid cnuîiît

couuîenancd a j s1 otud 'ya.jiiAddrcSS f rontihu louesof Uic "giIl u.
4. ,The table of rates o0Po eItters'-,t akii(ndasou ievpaus ni ai1tt

I'IIOE»T'AIiTF' 10$OTAUE.
r s.> D.

irom .L to 50, miles icuie............<
" 0to J50. " ' ....... .. ....... 0 7rS.

c A.bovcp*,pe 40:01y L' ' ,

M, I, (Lnphletr

-fie cr e o 1 lebe rLl0Ne ,vl, v ' *Minci$'rrr. r r', '~" 'r. y'n
tiý R "' -i -.1e quh-ic
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Wediesday, 25thli January, 1837.

FIR S T SESSION TIJHlRTEENTI PRItOVINCiAL PARLIAMENT, 71th W1LLIAM IV.

A Slember cnters.

Kinlg's College
charter unnmiiednit
bill, conmnitted.

Reportel, and leave
askeid toit aginn.

Leave granted.

iNessage from the
Assembliy.

Requestingpermisioi
for theI lon. M1essrs.
Dunn anid Markland
to attend a selct
Cormniiittee ofthat
Iloise.

To the Inspector General.
To the Suirveyor Gencral.
To Ihe Secrctary of the Province, and I)eputy Secretary.
To the Connissioncr of Crown Lan<s.
To the Members of the Legislative Council an Hilouse of Asseml, (wlhile in ession.)
To the Clerks of tie .Legislative Conicil and Hlouse of Assemîbly.
To the Adjutant Gcneral of Militia.
The Attornev General.
The Post Ollice Department.
The Director General of Publie Works in Uppier Canada, if any sucli officeri shall be appointed.

). TheDptyPost1Mastor Gcueral ini Dritishî North Aniericato be granted a certain fixcd
salary, wýithi est ablished allowancs for Oflice Assistants, and other incidental expenses in lieu of
al fees and perriuisites.

G. Th iPostage on ncwspa.pers and printed sheets to nierge hercaftier in the gencral revenue
Of the Department; the prescnt Deputy Post Master General being allowed such compensation
for ilhe abolition of his perquisite on newspapcrs as His Majesty may pilease to direct.

7. His M.ajesty' P'ost Master General to cuter into suci arrangements with foreigi coun-
i ries, for the transmission.of letters, &c. and the collection of Postages, as may be found most
desirable for the common convenience, and the benefit of'tlhe revenue.

S. Public accommodatioi being the priimary object in the establishment of the Post Oflice;
il is expiedient that the Deputy Posit Master Gencral be authorised to make such arrangements
Ibr the transport of mails by sicaritboats.or rail-roads, as he may decm 1propcr.

9. A j ust and equitable portion of tli&exccss of Postage, beyond the necessary expenditure
of the Dcpartmenit, to bc allotted to the seve-al Provinces, which, in the opinion of your Coin-
inttee, may be deterinîmed witli suflicient accuracy in the mode providcd by tlic Imperial Statute,

namely, in proportion to the gross rcceipts within aci.
10. Until the introduction of a new svsten for the Post Office, the surplus revenue, as at

present collected, to be anînually distributed! amnong the Provinces, in proportion t1 the gross
reccipts witlin aci, and to bc subject to the disposai of the local Législatures, for thé improve-
ment of the Post roadls, and especially of te bridges thereupon. r

1i. Such modifications ofthe rates of Postage, and other arrangements for the saîisfhetQy
regulation and efliciiit managemnt of tie Departniet, as the local Legislatures, aci by joiiit
Address froin both branches thereof to His M1jsty, may froin time to time, show to bave
becomne just andl necessa rv.

i<esolve(-Tiat an Address bo presentedl to His Majesty, foundcd on the foreCoina so
1 utions.

On motion malde anid secondeid; il was,
Ordered, that the foregoing Resolutions b referred to a Comnittee of the whle fHouse

to-mo rrowv.
The Honorable AMr. Macaulav enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tie lHouse was luit into a Comrnittee of te whole, upon

the bill cntitled, "Ain Act to* amncd the Charter of theLnivCrSity of'King's Cole ante
report of the Select Connnitee thercon.

ThleI HonorableMi. am1-ailton .took the Chair.
After some time the luse resumed.
T'lie Chairman reliorted iat the Committcc had taken the said bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leuve to sit again on Friday next.
Ordered, that the report be r and lave granted accordingly.
A Deputation fromt te Commnons.Iouse of Asseimbly. brouglit up and delivered at the iBar

of this fHouse, a iMIessagc in ie following words, and then vithidreow:
MR. SPEAKER, .

hel Conmns H-buse of Assembly request that the Honorable tlie Lcgislativ&Counc i
will grant permission to the Honorable Messieurs Durin and iMarkland, to attend a Sclect'Conî-
mittee of this House, appointd to consider and report oi the petition of W. J. Kerr lEsuuire.

(Signeid) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Conunons ilouse q A bisseä ,
20th January, 1837.
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Thursday, 26th January, 1837.

SIR FRANCIS BOND -HEAD, K. C. Hl. Lieuztenani Governor.

On motion' made. and seconded, the House adjourned uiitil to-morrow, at cleven. of the "ouse adjourps.

dock, A. M.

THiuRSDAY, 26th JANUARY, 1831.

The House met pursuant; to adjournment. "°"se 'e.

PRESENT:

The Honorable .1OIIN B. ROBINSON SPEAK:K. . Te Honorable Messrs. JANMES KERBY,
The Honorable Messrs. McDONELL, . CROOKS, , Meinbers P

BURNIHAN, " STEWART,
" JIIAMIILTON," MORRIS.

Prayers werc read.
The Minutes of yesterday were. read.
The order of hie day l)eing read for again putting tih lHouse into a Committee of the whole,

ipon the bill cititled, " An Act to establislh a Life Insurance and Loan Company at Brock-
ville, in the District of Johnstown," and the repôrt thereon; it wrs,îr

Ordered to be dischargcl; and that thc said bill bc referred back-to a Select Committee,
witl instructions so to amend the bil as that the sane may correspond with the provisions ofIcl, <o n

the bill -entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain pcrsons under the style of the Upper:Canada
Loan and Trust Coiiipa.ny." and to report thereon; and,

Ordeed, that the ,Ionor-able Messieurs Hamilton and James Kerby, do compose the same
for thiat purpose.

Pursuant to the oàider of' the day, the Hlouse was put into a Comnittce of te whole, upon
the bill entitled, "An Act to afford aid, by way of oan, the Gananoq 1ue and Wiltsie Navig-

tion Oompany, and to amenci the Act of Incorporation of the said Comyany."
Thé Honorable\'[r. Stewart îook rk Chair.
'AfIcr somne ime the' flouse'resrod.

ýThé Cha-)0ri eprîd that the' Colmtte zadtaen thes,-iid bill into-con,:idéraîtiob, had Ilcported, a
unlade somie progrcs9 the rein, and lasked letve 1*o Sit agam o Mouday next. S

Lcavg f

Purfsu-ia 1 nt b the liorder of the, day,, the:lousze put in aCo1iinnitceeof whole;lipli T.orrof th

the'bil èiii.itlcd I- n.AAnd1the -tbil

ebtei A At esta)lish tývo itioi aesinthe city fTortîoà.bc ta
Tue Hoorale MirâJmes \Kerby tokheCar

After sone ne-theflouserCsunnied.e
The 'Chairmanreportec iiat duleCommittee had,'gone tb+rough tli? e idban'rco-coe.

iicndcdý the Saine, withiout aiîy ammenit, to the adoption:of thé1kI-bse. '

Site. .

lr'ierd dh t portbe ed; aniaoqu

e i Wil -ne Na

Orclered, that the Said bill be ead athird: tirn î-morroW.
The Honorable M1essieurs BaldwvinadMcaayetr .*ITmrs

IPrsuant to Uthcortier of, the day,i the liie vsptint aCo'rni r fîè.loe uo gs in

thé bil to auncnd the Lîmv 1relad'ive to te trnsnof Attornies t atisebill, is rovilcl:tm,
The Honorable Mr. Steariltonîook ie Chair.
After- some time the fHouse resmed.
The Chairnan rcported that the Coimittee had taken the said bill int considlration, had e rcl d

aSked to it

made some progress thorein, and asked leav to sit again onMorrow. next
Ordered, that tho reporîbe rceived ando eave gi-anted gracidinrg .g eavgPrsuar t the order of theday, the House as putinto ap anit Cofthe wholp -roron

upo î bi ei nitd i, "An Act estiish cw&bdiina Markmots in the- Crityè f thoioni" a îttd

The Hlodî·ale Mr James Kerby took theChair.
After'somnetimethe' ouse resumed.

-ThéIChoiia i goeted th theromite had goetrug les d" b ndrc m n e

monded t ae thoudth amedmet to therôâl adoptio Cîo thn H o.tCornié&fR'o fi

Orderedïs thLt thet be'ceiec 1 and,

O third time<to-morro

ruant ,to "the "ordeér'of ý.the day;thv Hoés vas ut intoùb C3ihmitteof-the9hole, upon u

the billcaîof nnd the Lao ythe relaiito theaisi A'tthe tomie pctroîla ico elaIiI)g

andi a vs .. " '' .Currévicy, P

A trdsoe timthe Hourso uàsined. , oaýS.Iëý,r

The Chit h e eerd t k nthe saCidbt töoosidort n hy nd 

ainenden t and, t ny "

Oi·'eïn ,iä ötb eëie n eaëatl a e crigy
Pusatt teodi f h a;th oiews:giu iioaCn vteo h yoó n

uresentl.

Insuranîce
bil, and the
reonI, dis-
uin (lie

e day;

ll refcrrel
Select
e.

omposing

e and
vigation

s Loan lbil,

and Ipai-e

iled.

el, eom-

enter.-

d oter
lie.ol

mld leave
lag-aîli.

n<d.

Aade eny

me$.

"îsters.

the Coin-ý
e whale

lime locnl

a Select
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FI-ltST SESSION Ti[RTEEN'H PitOVI.NCAL PARLIAMIENT, 7th WILLIAM [V.

Llembîiers comhpoîsing

Ilm Dîi)tric New
G il bill, read secmuii
lime 1.

I îsOhitionls ofl te

iite Depaîîrtmlient,
mli iiiiie i.
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George iosweli;
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Pe er 1. Bail,
briuglht ump.

A rleîiiber enters.

lteeport of the Select

il atin;:s division bill,
prîesenîtedi.

Bead.

The Report.

Ordered, that Honorable Messieurs Hamilton and Crooks, do compose the saine for that
pur pose.

Pursuant to the order of the daly, the bill to authorise the crection of a new Gaol, for the
Honc Districi, was read a second iime; and it was,

Ordered, tbat the House be put inito a Coinniittee of the whole to-iorrow, t totake the
sane ilnlo coIsideratioi.

Purisuanît to the order of the day, the House was put into a. Coînnittee of the w'hole, upon
the Rýesolut ions of the Assembly, on the subi.ct of the Post Ollicc Department.

The Honorablo IIr. Baldwviî took tie Chair.
Af*ter some tiine the Hose resumied.

The Chairman reported that the Commnittec had îaken the said Resolutions into considera-
tion, and reconmmended that they be referred to a Select Connittec, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thereon.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, tiat the said Iesolutions be referred to a Select Committec, with power to scnd

for persons and papers, and to report thereon ; and,
Orderod, that the Honorable Messiurs laiilton, iMorris and Macaulay, do compose the

sane for that pirpose.
Pursuant. to the order of the day, tic petition of James Boulton, on the subject ofthe Wel-

land Canal, was rcad ; and it was,
Orderei, tUht thlie satne be referred to the Select Committece upon the bill entitled, "An

Act to provide for the permanent completion of thc Wellaid Canal," and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

The H-oiori.ble Mr. Morris broaught up the petition of Mfatthew Lecch, and others,
Members of ti Scotch Church, in Lanark; and also the petitioi of the Honorable James

Kerbv, on behalf of the inliabitants of the townlship of Bertie ; which were laid on the table.
Te honorable Mr. Hamulton brought up the petition of Willian Ransay, and others,

Members of the Scotch Ciiirliin Thorold ; which was laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Burnhamn brought up the petition of James Calcutt, apnd others, in-

habitants of Cobourg; also the petition of John Hohn, and others, Stocklfolders in the

Cobourg Hlarbour Company ; also the petition of Ebenezer Perry, of Cobourg, in the District
of Newcastle; anI also the petition of George Bosvell, of Cobourg, in the District of New-
castle: wilch were laid on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker brought. up the petition of Jamnes Calcutt, of Cobouro, in the
District of Newcastle ; which was laid oit the table.

Thîe IHonorable Mir. Crooks bro ught up the petition of Peter M. Ball, of Niagara; which
vas laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Markland enters.
T'he Honorable Mr. Baldwii, fron the Select Connittee to whori was referred the bill

entitled, " An Act to authorise the erection of the County of Hastin gs mto a separate District,"
presented their Report.

Ordercd, that it be rcceived; and,
The saine vas ten read by tlie Clerk, as follows:
Your Connittec to whoni was refe-recd the bill gent up from the House of Assenbly,

entitled, "An Act to crect the County of Ilastings into a separate District," be leave to
Report:

That they have examined the said bill, and find t at .it differs in no important iatter from
the bill amended by your Honorable fouse last Session, except that theclause suspendingits
operation "until provision be made for incrcasing the number of Judges iii His.Majesty's Court
of King's Bcli, and for defraving certain contingent charges of the circuits," is omitted.

Your Counittec delayed reporting on this bill whle there appeared adoubt of a measure
atfecting the first part of that clause passing.thi other branch of 11e Legislatur nt being
informed tIat that.doubt no longer exists, and they fîid, by, their petition, the inlatants ready
to submit to an additional tax for the nore speedy administration of Justice, beg leave to re
couinnenti the bill Ibr de adoption of Your Honorable House.

Ail which is respectfIly submnitted, (Signd A BALDWIN

Commihtee Room of the Legislative Coucil, CnAinmAN.
1vcnty-if*th Januiary, 1S37.
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On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Comimittec of the whole louse, to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the petition of Robert Stanton; which was

laid on the table.
The Honorable Messieurs Allan and Elmsley, enter.
The~ honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of Gardnier Warre, of the Town of

Hamilton, in the District of Gore; which vas laid on the table.
On motion made anI seconded, the House adjourned.,

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Petition of Robert -
stantoi, brought up.

Members tnter.

Petition of C..Warreni,
brouglit up.

House n.ijon1rns.

The Honorable JOIIN1
Tite Honorable Messrs.4

.6 6.

B. ROBINSON, SPE.AKEu.
CROORSI[ANK,

lARK LAND,
ALLAN,
BURNIIA-I,
ELAISLEY,

The Honorable Messrs. BALDWIN,
IIANMILTON,
JAMi ES KERBY,
C ROOKS,

" STEWART,
MIORRIS.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to establish two additional AMarkets

Markets iii the City of Toronto," was read a hirci tinie, andi passed. tiiritine

Whercupon the Speaker signed the.saie; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery d d go down to the Assenbly, andi acquaint that AlthlA

House, that the Leogisiative Councit lias passed this bill without any anendmenit.
The Honorable amtiidVen-erable lthe Archdeà,con 'of', York,, anl-ti te Honiorable Messieurs Mleitbersc

cvlls an Macaulav, etter.
P trsiùtt o thec ordcr, 0 the daty, thie bo'Use was again put into a, C oininittee o f the, vhole, Kirl's ce],

cqinite u

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Charter of the University of King's College," bi, e.co

and the report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honorable Mr. H-Jaimilton took the Chair.
After some tine the lHouse resumned.
The Chairman reported that the Coinittee hadt gone through the saiid bill, and recomi- eorite.

imended the saine without any amendment to te adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, - Adopted.

Ordcred, that the said bill be readi a third time on onday next.
Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill entitled, "iAn Act vesk

p rom tregulationns
to compel Vessels to carry a iglit during ithenight, antid to iake sundry provisions to regulate
the Navigation of the Waters of this Province;" also a bill entitled, " Ani'-Act granting 0to -rrentuRive
His Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by Debenture, for the improvement of th'eNavigation ioi grant

of the River Trent"; also a bil c titled,"An Act todefine the limits;oftheTown of Picton, in Picton lPol

the District of Princ Edwvard, andto cstablish a Police therein'à; and so a bill entitled, "An stct ce 5. .S. dwicla
Act to establish a Bank at Sancvich, in the Western'District," towhich they requesteth crouglt u

concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The said bils were then severally read'; and it was, - . , Rend firstt

Ordered, that they be read a secontimie on Monday: next.
Pursuant to the order of thedàay, the House was again put into a Committee of the wholc, ErnIglila)u

upon ict billt t aend ,th Law relative to the adm ission of-Attornies.to practise in this Province. "".lr-

The HonorableMr. Hamilototool th Chair.» '' c .

VAfter*someïtime!the House rcsumed. , .

The Chtåirian: reported that the Committee had.taken the saitbill, iain it considera- nejried,
tion had iad söe further progress therein, aýnasked leavetodit again on Monday next. asoos

Ordered, that the repoàrt be-received, and1iavc¶graned :accoi-dingrly . , "ev gra

YPursuant to thOrdotea tHeHiusewasput<intoaComniteeof the whole, upon on i;d ~Gao1 bill, C
thé bill t authorisethe cction of a new Gao;,' for tie Home District.' (

The Honorable r. ElImsley took ti Chair.

FRIDAY, 27th iJANUARY, 1S37.
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Inoti1g. dn4civisiov bil,

Mc;îîhers colninj sîg

and loan bill, pre-
,emId.

R1ead.

le replor.

After soime tine the Hiouse resuimedl.
The Chairman reported that tt Committee had takenthe said bill into consideration, had

made some progress theroin, and askcd leave to sit again on Monday next.
Ordered, that the report he received, and learo granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Housc Vas again put into a Comnittee of the wholé,

up.on the bill entitld., "An Act to authorise the crection of the County of Hastings into a
separate District," and the report thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulav took the Chair.
Afier some time the lHouse resîumed.

'h Clairman reportei that the Comniittee had taken the said bill again into considera-
tion, had made sonc further progross thercin, and recommended tlat it be refcrred to a Select
Commnittee, witi instructions to amend the bill by including the townships of Murray and Sey-
mour in the Couity of Hastings, and to report thereon.

Ordered, tliat the report be receivet; and,
Oridered, that the said bill be referred to a Selcct Coinittce, with instructions to anend

the bill by inîclutiing the townships of Murray and Seymour in tie County of Hastings,and to
report thereoin; and,

Ordieretd, thatthe Honorable Messicurs Crooks and Macaulay, do compose the sane for tilat
purpose.

The Honorable IMr. James Kerbv, froi tie Select Conunitto tt wo rnh was referred the
bill entitied, " An Act to establish a Life Insurance and Loan Comnpany ut Brockvillc, in the
District of Johnstown" presentedi their report.

Ordered, that it be reccivecl; and
The sane wvas then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Press 1, line 1-After " Company," insert "at Brockville"
" ' " 7-After "Province," insert "and will prove highly advantageous to the. interests

of those persons foi· whom monies are authorised to be heild iii trust."
" " " 16-A.fter "Joncs," insert "Kii ght"

"" 20-Expunge "Billa int," and insert "George Crawford"
" " " 21--Expuige "and their succcssors," and insert ' being Stockholders in the Coin-

pany hereby incorporated, and all sucli other persois as shall beconie Stock-
holders, therein shall"

2, " G-Expunge "as is," anti insert "they arc"
" i. . 17-After "or," insert "as"

" "I 23-After " Exchange," insert "cighthly, to carry on the business of Banking under
certain restrictions hereinafter ricitioned"

.3, "t G-Expunge " Courts," and insert " Court"
4, " 18 -Expunge "said

18-After " Trustees," inscrt "hereinafter nentioned"
23-After "manner,' xpuClnge to "following'

24-Before "interest," inse rt " principal or"
S24-After "samne," insert "on the day when the saime slil becomo payale"
S5, 4-After "payable," expunge to " and" (the last word in lin 8,) ant insert "pro-

vided the debt and interest, with the charge of such atdvertisement, shall not
have been paid or tendered

22-After "be," expunlge the remiaindier of the clause, andi insert "paidi overtjo the
mortgagor, ls heirs or assigus: Provided :dways, neverthcless, that te Coin-
pany shall in no case becoinc the purchaser of any estut, to be sold as afore-
suid, where a sufficient, sur shall be bid by any otier person or persons at such
sale to pay the debt due to the said Company, with all lawttl charges thereon;
antd that wherevcr the estate shall:be evidently of greater value than double
the amount of* the debt secured thoreon, the whole of suçh estate shall not
nccessarily he sold, uiless the oivncr thereof, or person interested therein,
shall signify his assent to the sanie, bit t the sale such portion only shal e
disposed ol'as nuay be fouindt necessary for paying the debt and interest, and
the charges ttteiditig tle sanie; and that i: all cases when tlce Copany
shall becoie the pur-chasers, thcy shall, within twelve notls, o0ffr he estate
sO purchased by tlemi for sale a second time by public auction, givinîg thrce
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inonths' notice thereof in the saine manner as in respect to the first sale; and
at any time before sucI sale, or at such sale, the I'ortgagor, his heirs or assigns,
may redcm such estate, and shaIl be entitled to a reconvoyance thercof, on
paynient of the debt and interest, and all charges justly chargeable by the
said Coipany ; but in case the estate shall not bc so redcemed, then it shall
be absolutelyý disposed of at such sale to the highest bidder, and any surplus
which it may produce shall be paid to the mortgagor, his heirs or assigns.-
Provided always, that the equity of redemption of aniy such estate shall by
virtue of such sale be, and bc hleld to be, absolutely extinguished; Provided
also, that it shall bo lawfuL for thieTrustees of the said Company, by any by-
law or by-laws to bo by them made, to alter the provisions in this clause

containcd, or any of them, or to substitute others in lieu thereof, so that such
by-law or by-lavs shall first bc approved of by the Court of King's Bench in
this Province.

And bo if further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That uniless the
mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, shall signify a desire to the contrary, any real
estate to be sold by auctioiiunder the provisions of this Act, shall be exposed
to sale in that District in which the estate shall be situated, and at the tine in

which thicýCourt of General Quarter Sessions is bolden, on some day during
the sitting of sucli Court."

Press G, no -After "President," inscrt " and a Vic President"
r1Aftèr " for," expunge the, romainder of hc clause, and iinsert " gooi cause

shown to the Court by or on bhalf of any person intercsted"
21-Before '" one," insert "the Jpper Canada Gazeett, ani"
23-After "pcrsons," insert " Provided they shall respectively become Stock-

holders as hereinafter mentionedt"
24-After 'Jones," insert "Knight"

7, " 4-Expunge "Billa Flint," and insert "George Crawford"
4-Add.to the twelfth clause, "Provided alwaSs, that' if aI the persons above

namend, shall nlot subscribc stock in the said Comyany sufficient to entitle
thern to be Trustiees, then ithe remaining numijer shal be elected by the
Trustees who shall be so qualificd fron among those holding sufficient stock
acco-ding to hiis Act."

G-After "after," insert "the passing of"-after "Act," expunge "shall be in."
7-Expunge "force"

8, 11-After "Stockholder," insert "together, with all previous payments made
thereon"

i8-After "withîin" expunge " one ronth," and insert ",two nonths"
19-Aftcr " Truste," iiser "not becoming ? Stockholder within that period,

or"-after "ceasing," insert "aftervards"
23-After " as," expunge the remainclor of the clause, and insert " one hundred

housand poundis of the capital stock shal have been subscribed, and fifteen
per centum thercon paid in, the Trustees shall proceed to Clect a President,
and he, together with at least three of the Trustees, shall examine andi. count
the ioiey so p>aid1 iiito the vaults ofthe 'said Conipany, vhose duty it SlI be
to make oath that. the said cayital has been bona fidc paid in by the said
Stockholders of the said Company,under the regulations of this Ciarter, and
'thaiit is intddtobeand 'was recceived as a part of the saic Capital Stock;
whereupon it'shall be the duty of ti d Company to publish such oath of
the President and three Trustecs in the Jppecr Ca adLGazettö, toge
withai notice thaitte Coripaly is prepared to commence.e etraisactions of

business."-th 'ý'à otitor 1
" 9, " 19'Aft. "estate,"add to th claùse "to the amount cf oncthousand lounds

required tohb held by him s Trustc"
10, " G-After " proper," add to'th'e cause "but the id Company'shall nothold stock

in any private lincorporatcd Coipany, beyond fiC thousand, pounds"
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Press 10, lino 10-After "lirect," expunge theî remiainder of the clause, and insert" and the Court

of Kinîg's Bench if they shall dcei it proper, may refer such statenit to

sone person to be specially naned by thein as a Commiissioner, with dircc-
tions to make a full and thorouglh investigation ilto the affairs and inagaoCient

of the said Coinpany, and to report to the Court his opinion in relation to the
ability and integrity witl whicl its allhirs are conducted ; the prudence and
safety of its inivestments: the security afforded to those by whoin its cngage-
monts are hel, and the advantage derived by the public fron its operations;
and that the expiises of every such investigation shall bC defrayed by the said

Company, and copies of the report of sucli special Coînnissioner, and of the
statement of the TrustÇes on vhich it is foundcd, shall be transmitted by the
Conmissioner to tho Lieutenant Governor of this Province, to be laid before
capi obouse of tee Leeslaturl et the text

J [t-El xpungcy tlie tNventy-secouîî clause, antd inisort 1"22. Arid l) iL ftirther enacted. by
the authority aforesaid, That wheer a may bc dced cxpedient, a Joint
Coisimbcy f te Logislative Council and Rouse of Asstobiy nay, at any
teace duriso thie Session af' tic Lcgislature, examin o the Condition ai

tflhirs of the said Comîpanîy, and nmay require the piroduction I)fore then of

the books and mlinutes of the procecdings of the Board of Trustees, and niay
ascertain the amiount of gold and silver-the amount of deposits made witlh
the Coimpany-the balances due to and fron the said Conmpany-and may
enquire into all other their allairs and transactions, and report thereon for the
information of the Legislature.

.12-After " Notes," insert payable on demand, and not of a denomination lcss thani
live Shillings"

G-Expunge "iii," and insert " on"
1S-After " annum," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert " and if any

Bills or Notes that nay be issued by the said Company in the course of tlhir
banking operations, shall not be redcemed iii specie vhen duly demanded,
suclh Bills or Notes shall bear an interest thereon at the rate of twelve por
centuim per annum, for sucli time as the said Bills or Notes renain unpaid ; to
bc reckonec froi tie day of presentnent or (eniand, of which day the per-
son tendering such Bill or Note mnay demand to have a inemorandum endorsed
and signed by the President, or some other proper oficer of the said
Com-panv.

On motion made and seconded; it vas,
Ordered, tiat the last nentioned bill, and the report of the Select Conimittee thercon, be

referrcd to a Committee of the whole Hlouse on-Monday next.
'i~c1wt <l Select ''liThe Honorable Mr. Crooks fron the Select Conmittee to whom vas referred the Reso-

,îl lutions of the Coîmmons Iouse of Assembly, on the sIbjcct of a certain Des atch fron the Sce-
tsmh lucaftiugic retary of State for the Colonies relating to the local Currency, presented their Report;

Ordered, tut it be reccived ; and,
The saie was thon read by the Clerk, as fll1ovs:

The Select Committee of the Legislativc Council, to whom was referred the Resolutions
of the Cominons House of Assemubly of this Province, on the sub.ject of a certain iDespatcli of the
liight Honorable Lord Glenelg, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in

respect to the Currency and Circulating Medium of this Province, communicated to this fouse
on the nineteenth day of December last, by Message fron His Excellency, beg leave to submnit
tlhe following ainendnents, viz
Page 1, lino 4-Expunge "the :ouse," and insert "le Legislative Council and -House of

Assembly"
Lino 21-After "and," expunge to "for" in page 2, lino 7, and insert "ater measures

for the saie purpose are in progress"
Page 2, lino 8-After "bodies," expunge to " injurious" in line 11 anid insert "whichi if they

becorne laws cainot have an"
19-Expunge "hare somnetims," and inlsert "ias"
21-Expunge "this Hlouse," and insert "the Legisla~ture"
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'ress 3 , line 3-Exptinge from 'athough" to "desire," and insert "thoLegislativeCo uncil and
louse of Assembly do not"

9-Expunge "other branches," and insert "two Houses"
11--Expunge "it," and inscrt. "they"
12-Expungo "cldeprecate," and insert "remonstrate against

All which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed) JOHN HAMIL TON.

Legidative Council, Committee Roon,
Twenity-seventh January, 1837.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the last-inentioned(l report bc referred to a Commictte of the whole House,

n Mond ay next.
The Hoinorable Mr. Crooks brought up the petition of Josepli S. Ward, and others, in-

habitants of the County of Huron ; which vas laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks, brought in a bill aßbrding relief to persons in possession of

Lnds in the cighth concession of the tovnslip of Satfleet, in certain cases.
The said bill was then rcad ; aiid it was,
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time on Monday next.
The Ilonorable Mr. Macaulay, 1brouglt up the petition of John Burwell, of Port Burwell,

in tie District of London; which 1as laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourncd until Monday next, at the hour of

0one of the clock, PM.

The Hòuse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Petition orJoseph s.
vari, ant otiers,

brouglit up.

Saitfleet and Bilnrook
Concession Line bil,
brought inl.

Read first time.

Petition or John
Burweiil, brought up,

ilouse adjournts.

Th/e Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
'lie Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK,

A LL AN,
MtINcDONELL.

"BURNIIA3,1

BALDWIN,

The Ho»orable fesss. IIAMILTON,
" JAMES KERBY,

CROOKS,
" " STEWART,

" ORRIS.

Prayers wcme read.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to amend the Charter f' the "'scoee
Charter amnendmnent

University of King's College," was read a third tune, and passed ill, rea thirdatime
and passed.

Whercupon the Speaker signcd the sanie; antd it wasSuesigued;
Ordered, tiat the Master in Chancery; do go down to theAsembly and cquaint that And theAely

Hlouse, that the. Legisiative Council has passed this hill without any ennent.
A Deputation fro nti Commons House of Assembly, brouht Up a bill ntitled An ,Bit11 j?- Bank billbogtu

Act to enable the proprietors or shareholders of aCompany, called the' Bank of B.4tih 1North from tle Assemr.

Aierica, to sue and be sued in the name of any one of the local Directoro or Manager, for the
time being,.of> thi said Companyn this-Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned,"
to whiclh thcy requested ihe concurence o( this House, and then withdrew. hc rtie

The said bill was then readd; an it was, ' eafirsttime.

Ordercd, that th sanie be read a second time to-morrow.
On mo0tion md and seconded; it was,
Ordercd, that the Honorable Messieurs Markland and Dunn, have lave to attend a Select leeave givcntehe

Hlon. Messieulrs
Committee of thc Commons House of'Assembly, as desired by that House in their Message Mmalarnrn ornm
received on Wednesday last, if they think fit; andCoin;nü'ie

Ordered, that the Master iii Chancery do go dwn to the Assembly;ý d aquaint hat Asey

House, that the Honorable Messicurs Markland and Dunn, have leave to attendSèlect Com cnaintd thereof.

mittee ofth CommonsHouse of Assembly, as desired by that Hoise,L in their Message
received on Wednesday lastif they think fit.

Pursuant toe corder of the day,' the House Vas again put into: a Committee of thEri aOnta
BawtkhlAilho .e-Jvholc0, upon0tie )H n I' "nAc't te izcorpo6r'att Sundryperss undèr iii the'styl ai titie of ate.

MONDAY, 30th JAriUARY, 1837.

[ouse mcets.

Members present.
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the iPrcsidcnit, ]Direction auJ iComintanY, or the Erie andi Ontario 1Bank of the Niagar'a District,"
anîd 1,110report of' the select Caimiittec tlierconl.

Tlie Honorable M~r. Baldwin tookthie Cliair.ý
ilouse rcstines. Arter some tite lie Hanse resuîncd.
Meinbers i ter, ll Ho'ai le Messieurs Markland, El]msley and Macaulay, enter.

Niagttra ~jit Pslimi* A IDeputation train die Coinions 1Jlousa fAseîbybraîgit up a bill cîîtiticdl, I"AliAct
Nie iraiist ict i ni: icorporate smby Persans under tde style and tille 01-tue Niagara District ik" ;to

ivlîuci tlicy recqucstec.ldite concurrence of this 1Hanseý, and thon xithdIrcw.
ben ri lie. lle said bibh was rliohn rea ; aupritem

Oered, iliat the saAne bc resd asecnnd ine b-norrov.

Ltuîu I~mî,ummPursuat totadte oarder of the day, the Ilouse vas again put jutao a Coamn2ittec of the whale,

Cnira District."
Tlhîe Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
Aler saineolienheyousnrsucd.

ere.ni Chairtntaerdporteliat the Contenittd. had ganc tirougli the said biltdnd recoin-
unî<eIdie saite, %vîthoul, any aincndmiciit, ta the adoption oftlie Hlouse.

Ordreetha.tie repart bc, reco]vei; aUJ,
Ordred, tatplhe said bileae read a îliird tine to-inarrow.

E;afaII)iiII~ muiIPtrsuaiît ta the ordler or thc day, llie 1I0LISO was ni put juita a Cominit.tcc of Ille,%vIoler
CUltlll;mty's îLu< î,îiilp11)J1 l tu bill eîtitled, 4"Au A.cî.ta oallbrJ aidl, I)v way of' loait, toïIlueGaanq ati dWiltsicWcci,,isi c ;v vig;niin

compnnya taamenuieActft ofthe said Company.
lliteiIproraicie îl. Stewarto(k lie Chair.
Aller soeerlimel'ielousercsuned.

Itjuicirile Chiairînan roported thai. the Coiyitnittee had takeuut the said 1bi1] agýa1 i jta conisidera-
lion, liad maie sainelfurdtcr progress thercit, ai rccomîueuded tiat i bc refbrrcd to a Select
Coelecuttce, ta repart tmerein.

Mevinber cmp. ingibmrle Mr. Joncs dnters.

Oriere, tiat the repart bc receivcd; and,
>ihi reirri mi na'ideredtiat the said billbc rel'crrcd ta Select Com mittee,eto repart threon; antr,

tseo tmct CeheHusiiresumed.
rmucmmmîrs c OrdereHonorat te Honorable Messieurs Ehnslyand, Markland aterJons, docompose the

Thsaine sao d b lat l wurpose.

Puirsuanit to the orler of the day, the House was again put ito a Committce of the whole,
illre-coiitdd. upn Lthe bisltaamen ithe Law relative to the admission of Attorieseta practise iii this Pro-

Oree, htthceor ereevd;ad

i-ported, ami e111ave
asked to sit againi.

LeaIve grailei.

iliumlcDisirict an%
Ga.:tul <,ili, , c.,

ieprtei.

I rockville(m Sumranuce

ail i.oan bill, re-cofm.
iimitted.

Amnendmnents
reported.

A M leme ntems.

iteami first time.

Thle Heonorable iMr. Hamilton took ithe Chair.
After sorne tiine ite -ouse resumed.
The Ciairmani reported that the Conmnittee had taken the said bill again into considera-

tion, had made soine furthcr progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday next.
Ordered, tit the report be received, ni leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant t to the order of the day, the House avas again put into a Comrmittee of whole,

upon the bill to auithorise the crection of a uew Gaol, forthe Home District.
The Honorable Mr. Elnsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
Thie Chairman reported that the Committee had 'gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the same to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be engrossed, and the same read a. third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse was agail put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the bill entitlcd, " An Act to establish a Life Insurance and Loan Company at Brock-
ville, ini the District of Johiistown," and the report of the Select Committee thereon. 6

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some tîine the -bouse resumed.
The Chairinan reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill and had made

certain anendmeits tIleretovhi¿h they recommrided ta hdeadoltion of the House
Ihe Hionorable land Venerable the Archdeacor of York enters.
Ordered, that thearepart be received; and,
The said amencdrents were tlhci read by the Clerk, as follows:
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In the title, line 1-After "Act," expunge the romainder,. and insert " tos incorporate, sundry
persons under. the-style and, titleof4 the President and Directors of the Upper
Canada Life Insurance and Trust Company".

ln the bill, Press 1, line1-After "Cormpany," insert I'at Brockville"
Press 1,, ine- 7-After "Province," insert "and will prove highly adlvantageous to the interests

of those persons for wrhom monies arc authorised to be held in trust."
" ""l 16-After "Joncs," insert "Knigh t".

20-Expunge I' Billa Flint," andi insert "George Crawford"
21-Expunge ''and ticr successors," and insert -'being Stockholders in the Com-

pany hereby incorporated, and all such other persons as shall become Stock-
holders. thercin, shal"

" 2, " 6-Expunge "as is," and insert."thcy arc"
17-After "or," insert "as"
23-After "Exchange," insert 'cighthly, to carry on the business of Banking under

certain restrictions liercinafter mentioned "
3. " 6-Expunge "Courts," and insert "Court"
4, " I18-Expu1ge "said"

"i "i"l18-After " Trustees," insert "hercinafter mentioned"
23-After "manner," expunge to "following"
24-Before "interest," insert ' principal or"

" ' 24-After "same," insert "on the day when thesaie shall bocome payable"
" , " 4-After "payable," expuLnge to " anti" (the last wo-rdilino S,) and insert "pro-

vided the debt:and interest, vith the charge of such advertiscmient, shall not
have been paid or tendcred "

22-After "be," expungo the remainder of the clause, and insert "paid over to the
mortgagor, his heirs or assigns: Provided always, nevertheless, that the Com-
pany shall iin no case become the purchaser of any estate to be sold as afore-
said,,where a suflicient sum shall b6 bid by any other perscon or persons at suchi
sale to pay hie debt due to the said Company, witb all lawful charges thercon;
and. that wherever the estate shal' bo evidently of greater value than double
the amount of the tebt secured thercon, the whole of such estate shall not
necessarily be sold, unless the owner thereof, or person interested thercin,
shall signify his assent to the same, but at tho sale such portion only shall bc
disposed of as may be found necssary for paying the debt ant interest, and
the charges attending the sane and that in all cases when the Company
shall become tho purchaser they shalh, vithin twelve months, offer the estate
so piirchased by them for sale a second time by public auction, giving threc
months' nqtice thereof in hie same manner as in riespect to the first saic and
atany time before such sale; or at such sale, the mortgagor, his hoirs or assigns,
may redeem such'esttct,>nd shall Ue entitled to arcconvoyanco thereof, on
paymPent of the debt and interest, ant alchgesjustly chargceablc by the
said Company; but in case the estate shall not be so redemed, then it shall
be absolutely (ispOisd of at-iuch sale to the highesI bidr, anid any surplus
Which it may produce shallbe paiti to thie mortgaor, his lirs or assigns.-
Provided always~ hat the equity of redemption of anyisùh estate shall by
irtue of such sale be anti be held to be, absolutielyextig'uish1ed; Provided

also, th it shall be lawful for thc Trustes of the saiti Conípany, by any by-
aw or by-lavs te bby tenm matde, to aller tlpe rovisions in this clause

containcd,oor any of ther, or t substituteothes ii lieu thercof, so that sudh
byIav or by-laws shall firsb aproed of by the Court of King's Beach in
this Province. 2

Anid be if fir cnct dby t authoriyafcesai<, Tiat unless the
mortgagor, his hei-sor assig shal signify desirc o thé èontrary, any real
estat to be.sold by auction underthcgrdisi6hs 9f this Aci, shall b exposed
toae inav District in'wli festshl b u dn the lime;in
viihthCourt oIer Sesi s hdn som day uring

tlic sittin of sàih Court.

The amendments.
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Press 6, line 5-After " Presi'dent," insrt " and a Vice President"

11-After "for," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert " good cause
shown to the Court by or on behalf of any person interested"

21-Before "one," insert " the Upp>er Canada Gazette, and"
23-After "persons," inserit " Provided they shall respectively becomc Stock-

hohlers as horcinafter mnitioned"
" 24i-Afteir " .Jones," inlsert "K.night"

"7, 4-Expunigc "Billa Flint," and insert " Gcorge Crawford "
4-Add to the twelftb clause, "Provided ahvays, thai. if all the persons above

nail, shall not subscribe stock in thic said Company suflicieni, to cntitle
tlcm to be Trustees, then the remaining numbcr sha11 bc clected by the
Trustecs who shall be so qualified from among those holding sufficient stock
accord ing to this Act."

G-After "after," inscrt " the passing of"-after " Act," expunge " shall be in."
7-Expunge "force"

Sg, " 1l-After "Stockholder," iniscrt "together with all previous payments macle
thercon"

" " " 1S-Afier " within" cxpunge "one mîonth," and insert " tvo ioiths"
S19-Ater " Trustce," insert "nfot becoming a Stockholdcr within that period,

or"-after "ccasig," insert "afterwards"

23-After "as," expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "fifty thou-
sand pounds of the capital stock shall have bccn subscribed, and ftfteen

per centuin thercon paid in, the Trustcs shal procceed to elect a President,
andi he, together wiith at letast ilre of tie Trustecs, shall examine and count
the money so paid into ilic vaulis ot i he said Comnpany, whose duty it shall be
to iake oath that the said capital lias bleen bona jide paid ini by the said
Stockhiolders of tlie said Company, under the regulations of thtis Charter, and
that it is intinded to be,and was rcceivcd as a part of the said Capital Stock;
whîereupon i shall bc the duty of the said Company to publish such oath of
the Prcsident and thirce Trustecs in the Upper Canada Gazette, together
with a notice that the Company is prepared to commence the transactions of

" 9, " 19-Aftcr "estate," add to the clause "to the amount of one thousand pounds
requtired to be hlild by him as Trustec"

10, " 6-After " proper," add to the clause "but the said Company sihall not hold stock
in any private Incorporated Company, bcyond five tlousand pounds"

10-After "direct," expunge the remainder of the clause, and inscrt "and the Court
of King's BeInch if they shall deem it proper, may refer, such statement to
some person to be specially nanied by thîem as a Commissioner, with direc-
tions to mnake a fill and thorough investigation into the affuirs and management
of the said Conpany, and to report to the Court his opinion in relation to the
ability and iitegrity with which its afliirs are conducted ; the prudence and
safety of its investmnents; the security afforded to those by avhom its engage-
ments are held, and the advantage derived by the public from its operations;
and that the expenses of every such investigation shall be defrayed by the said
Company, and copies of the report of such special Commissioner, and of the
statement of the Trustecs on ivhich it is founded, shall be transmitted by the
Commissioner to the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, to be laid before
cach Iouse of the Legislature at the next Session."

I [-Expunge the twenty-second clause, and insert "22. And be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, That whenever it rmay be deemed expedient, a Joint
Committee of thc Legisiative Council and House of Assembly may, at any
timo dturing the Session of the Legislatu re, examine into the condition and
afairs of the said Company, and may require the prod uction before them f
the books and minutes of the proccedings of the Board of Trustes, and may
ascertain the amount of gol and silver-the aniount, of deposits made with
the Coinpainy-the balances duc to and from the said Coipany-and may
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enquire into all other their affiirs and transactions, and report thereon for the
information of the Legislature.

Press 11, line 12-After " Notes," irisert payable on demand, and not of a denomination less than
five Shillings"

16-Expunge -' in," and insert "on'
" 18-After " annum," expunge the renainder of the clause, and insert "and if any

Bills or Notes that may be issued by the said Company in the course of their
banking operations, shall not be redeemed in specie when duly demanded,
such Bills or Notes shall bear an interest thereon at the rate of twelve per
centum por annurn, for such time as the said Bills or Notes remain unpaid; to
be reckoned froni the day of prosentment or denand, of which day die per-
son teiidtering such Bill or Note may demand to have a memorandum endorsed
and signed by the President, or some other proper officer of the said
Com'pany."

The said anendments being road a second time, and the question of concurrence put Rend secoil lime,

oneach, they *were severally agrecd to by the House ; and it was,
Ordcred, that they be engrossedl, and tihe said bill as aîicndcd, rcad a third time to-

morrow.
Pursuant to itie order of the day, the Flouse vas put into a Conmittee of the whole, RpPrt on the moli.

tii rteAsseinbly
upon the report of the Select CornmiLittce on the subjeet of certain Resolutions of the Com- relatingtatle

inons louse of Assombly, relating to lte local Ciirrency.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the louse restùmed.
The Chairmanreportedl that the Committee hatd gone through the said Resolutions, and Arnents

had made some amendments thereto, whicli they recommended to the adoption of the Flouse.
Oidered, that the report be reccivetd; and,
The said amendnicents were then read byw tie Clerk, as follows: ]Read fint urne.

Page, 1, lino 4-Expunge "tiis Hlouse," and insert "the Legislative Council and Flouse of The nendments.

Assemibly"
21-After "and,'' expung to "for," in page 2, line 7, and imsort "other measures

for the same purpose ar in progress"
2, " 8-After "bodies," expung to "annjurious,' n line ad insert "which, if

tlicy becomo lavs, cannot hare an"
19-Expunge "have sometimes,'' anm insert "i one important instance has
21-Expunge " this Ilouse is," anid insert " the Legislative Council and House of

Assenbly are"
3I 3-Expunge frorn '-alLhough" to "d esire," and insert "the Legislative Council and

louse of Assenbly do not"
9-Expunge "other branches," and insert "two louses"

11-Expunge "it," andi inscrt 'thcy "
12-Expunge "dcprccate," and inscrt "express their hope that"
IdIli-Ater "Colonics,",' insert wiRl epot bo unnecessarily res orters to

The said amendients being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
cach, thcy were severally agreed to by the Hl use; and it was,

Ordered, that they be eng-osscd and the same read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil cntitled, "Aa Act to compel Vessels to carry a

light'during the night, and, to inake sundry provisions to regulate the Navigationof 'the waters
of' this Province," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that tie same be referred to a Select Committee, to report thercon byamendment
or otherwise; and,

,Ordered, that Honorable Messieurs Markland, Elmsiey and Hamilton, do conposetle
samne for thuat purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act granting ta His Mjesty a sum
of money, tobe raised.by-pDebenture,;for the improvement af the Navigation ôf the'River Trnt,'
ivas read a second time; and itwas,

Orderedthat thesanie b referret ta a Select Conittee, ho report thercon by amendment
or otherwisc; and,

Rend seconmd tinie,
arnd adoptcd.

Vessela Navigation
regulation bill,
rend second lime;

And referreti to a
Select Committee.

Members composing
same.

Trent 1Riverna viga-
tion'grant bill, read'ý
seou.d time;

Ani' refe.red ta
Select Counmittee.
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Membrs CîmpOing Ordercd, that flhe H-ounorable Messieurs Stewart, Crooks anid* Macaulay, do compose the
saine for flhat 1)urpose.-

bill; ]Pihrsuant to tlic ordor of'thc day, tuie bill enititledl, "An Act to define. thec limits of the Towri

Salqdwicli biljl; or licion, in tie 1iîsiriet or Prince Edwtird, anti lo cstablishi a Police thiercini" al.so thic bill
cliilile] " cd. An Act. i o estahl îsh a Banjk at Sandwicli, iii thec Western Distric,'-; and-ý also thic bill
4111ci hninvj,ilrahIri! eif101CShsn poscessioni of' *andls iin tlie üightli conccssion.of the townshiip

tei CCI' S1 al, Heet. Ii certain cases, Ilere scverally read ai sccond*I tiune; uad (lit was,
oritircd, t1lai. tlle iioise ho pal, jito Commlittees of th licxholc to-nîlorrow, to take the

Peiiiuii (.itlle .plirsuait, to hIe ordcr of the day, tie.pctitioiis' O ciMenibers of thec Scotch Church, in
Scotch(hîttil .Lîîaukand Tîo oy rscicl irayig igalist tic inistitlutioiù of. Rectories iii tisi Provice

Lttut, uuuIiiir.II; ii fo aparit!jtalonin ueproccs f flic sale of' the ,Clcrg,,y liescrves also flhc pctition

Kerb ""' ol* lle tinorable .lam3csý Kcrhy, On bielittif C4V Utic iî-ihabitants of thi towîîship of Bcrtic, praying
OIX;nu -'int, uea Art îipi iin Colni 1lussi mercls toe stiiblisl thie binkrincireof; alsô the pCtitîonis

or oiI i'it. aj o .Jî ues ale iuld ar o Iicis. ilia i aits or Coiban rg o; Johin 11dmii, and o)thcrs, ,Stockhîlolders in
otIet~ t: ilicCo um r~IIilmurCon-ipaniv; Ebcnezcr ]?crry, 'of Cobolirgv intthe District of' Nc%'véastIc;

(>r~ î~ i: Ci igoII~mswllt' ohe ri ii tiicl)strictof NoccIstle: andjanies Calcutt,of Cobouri the
ojai.4ae calcuti IiîntifNwatc resjcctivcl-, [irayiùg thiat the LcgisIature -Will not gyrant îo tliccCobourg

or icîv M.~ iîrixar oin1mai.crta-in priviloges (tesired( lby tlcni aise tie petition of' Peter M. Ball, of
Niulaal [IL Ioî bc irccoiînieided toi-lis MNri.csly's GoYernnienlclt for -IýIa.a; also tie ptl-.

1rfue tuot ionl or 1l<hî. S ilto, ol ie sulbjeci of -thQe Printiîî, 01ti 1Ieuse ; also thée pétitioi of Gard
oî;rnîr ~:rîtt;un Varcn.of* ilie Ton-îî of lîitn iii the T-isliict of* Gore, praying for iti .Act-conferrino-

or.i<~~~~~~~~~~ 1i~~ S. Iir,1)LIliiiUci oUa *îi1i Subjeect; also tlue peiinof' JosephîiýS. Ward,
.tii0110.utd audoliienz, ilîîhîabitalîîs of flic' Coi.iii.y of'iîîoî~ryn for aid to the HuronT.3islîcry Coni-

[)itii, iiid î. te ia, h ii i incorporatcd by' Legis'l aîive cniacLtii ; and ilso the petitioli of
ormli cttaii J1 I~.''I ,f* oi>cîtt %îcl in tici-. 11îî.,, or.'*iculoii, pr.iyingtlat- ceti àbê of th

- pni'~ci coferrctl. b the late M\arriage Act inay bo riîncdied; wc'ré scvcrally read.
Oli mtiion umade tilixl secOiIcl(l, it IVas,

Ordored, tliai. Ile -j ictit'ii of lieb Sato n 'on flhc suhject bof the Printingi of'tlîc Iouseý
lic rcfcrired te a Couînnittcc ofhe'vol louse on WTdesa ie.

Ucîiti'flic Ibmei He iborablc .M.Stcw1art bÉouglit-ipt1ue petil ý(ioo Ebcuczcr .Johnlson, or the City of
Or.hiles Nwalun, B'ullaluý-: ail1 alsm die petitioli of' James \\Wt'tlhis, and otUiers, iiîîhabitaîîts of the townships iii the

1èg(1j.rear part ortdie "itctof Newctstlc' whîich wcrc laid ofltc table.
Ilotise adjoulris. On motion, niade and seconded, tule Hlousealjrcd

TuEsDly, 31st,,JArçusçR, 1837.

ilouse incets. Thie Huse met pursuant, to a(ijou.riiicnt.

PLIESÈNT:

'i/e oioralule JOIIN B. RLOBINSON, SrFîtIi.n
Vi'e ioîrable Mlessrs. CR OKI-SIIANrl,

JONES,
McI)ONELL,ý

J3 BUILNIIAMI,
.1 BALDWIN,

l'rotest of the Fiot,.
M'tr. Morîris. ugîî
I lle pauusilig <if I<im 's

anî:endine:ît bill1.

'l 1htiozorale Alessrs. HlAMI LTON,,
"JAMES IÇERBY,

STE WART,.
MORRIS.

Prayers wcrè read.
Thec Minutes of yestcrday xvere rcact.
To tie bill passed ycsterday, entitled, "iAn Act wo amenit the Charter of the Universit l'

ligsCol lege,

DissENTIENT,

iE aus, tie Unil e 'rsity of' King's College is cndowed'iwith 225,000 acres of the School
Lands,' whlich wýere origiiiîally -set a-Lpar. by bis, iMljesty's Governitient,''ai. the 'request. of the,
Legisiiv 'Colincil an (l ouse of As ' hbly- firsi, for the stbihnt of ree, Granimai,
Scliools in'thlose Districts'un vhiclî they arc callc for, and' in dule process -of time,' fàri cstab-

be'cause, the original, intcntion of J-is M.jcsty,ý firt toà cstablîsli ýFr 6Grma Schools,"

lias not vet b)en comphclid with, altholghi dic 'report OF thec Execcutive Councèil of ''st'Dem'Ïber
1.798, rcconnnîdcd the" cnidowmerntof oae school, lu thie first inistance, at thc -Towvns'of:Corn-

'1clle:îl.à ree
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wall, Kingston, Newark and Sandvich, wiith an appropriation of £3000 for the erection of the
necessary buildings of aci, with an allowance of £180~per annun for the payment of the
naster and under-master, and £30 a year for repairs.

Because, by the 9th resolution of the Executive Council, in 1798, it was deternined that
after the free Grannar Schools were built and endowed as above, that the residue of the
lands should bc kept for the future maintenance of a Seninary of a larger and more compre-
hensive nature.

Therefore, it is evident that the endowment of King's College, before even one Gramnimar
Schlool is crected, is a misapplication of ti School Lands.

Because, the District Schools .which iwere established in thn year 1807, with a salary of
£100 per annun, paid out of the Proviricial Revenue to the master, ,vore not, and ought not
now to be considered as being synonymous with and superceding the necessity of the Frce
Grammar Schools, inasiuchl as the. Statute is wholly silent as to any School Land reservation,
and makes no reference vhateiet l threto, and mway at any time be repealed by the concurrent,

voice of the LegisIature.
Because, the residue of the Scheobl Lands unappropriated, is in general of a bad quality,

anîd will not, in iy opinion, when sold be suflicient for the purposes intended. This dceprecia-
tion cf the value being in part attributablo to exchanges which have taken ilace cf good lands
for bad, as shewn iiithe Surveyor General's statenent, datcd lc 10th day of December, 1832,
wherein it will .be seen that 77,088 acres in the townships f.Merln and Proton, have beca
substituted for a likequanti y of flic oriinal Sehool Land in Seuthweld, Wstminster and
Yarmouth, granted to individuals.

Because, the value of the endownent to the University of King's College is much toc great,
when c )ompared with the wants, of the Country, and will exceed the sum recommended by the
Executive Council oi the 7tlh Januaiý, 1819, as nccessar-y for thatobject by£S,000 per annum.

Because, it would have been jtist to apply a portion of the funds arising fron tie sale o
the Sehool Lands granted for the cndowmexnt 'cf King's College and Upper Canada College,
to the support of free Grarnmar Schools in theèsejeral Districts, espccially,'as it vas His Ma
jesty'.s intention in 1797, that a Univcrsity should not bc intituted till the Grammar Sehools
were firstProvided for; and if afterwards it ivas found by the Legisfature that King's College
rcquircd further aid, a portion of the lands nowremaining ight havc been applied te tlie
benèfit of that Insititution, in lieu f the funds vhich I thus roposed to aid the Grammar
Schools with.

Because, although it would appear th bè th hintention cf the frame-s cf fliillt appoint
the Judges of the Court cf King's Benl Viitors cf the said olleg, in the rooinand stea'of
the Visitors naned in i the Charter, yct I an cf opihian, that in th ceentof the Diocese of

Q.uebeceing <vied, and aBishop appinted o ic Diocse in ihi h the City cf Tdronîto
may bc situate, that tic said Judcs viIl no loriger be Visitors, as was evidently intcnded by.the
H oiuse f Assembly, but tiat the Bishp hast inention ed il have alegal iglt to hold the
situation under the provisions of the Charter.

Si; d Ml!YORPTc

To the bill passed yesterday, cntied; "An Act to amend the Charter of the University of
King's College,"
DISSENTIENT

1st.Because, the present bill contirues to King's College thé posession of upwards of- fte flion

200,000 acres, one-half Cf the lands appropriated by is late Majesty KingGeorge the Third,
for the purpose of erccting and endowing free Grammiar Scioois in the several Districts of tis-mwdncuill.
Province, as well as for the erection and endowment of King's College, which added to:asul.-
seqientgrant~ofupvards of 60,000 acres ofland to Minor College, incorporated by the present
bill with King's College, is iinmy opinion, out of allproportion to- the'benefits which may be
antiigat'ed frôm the atabli'shieniit ofh'at 'Seminary, even if'thé sittution and quality of-"that

portion reserved for free Grammar Sehools were in every respect equal,'(of which I havcstrong
doub'ts)'âonipïrcd with th'e benefits which' frce Grammar Schools woull cnfer-upon~the in-
habitants of the Province at larg, were they established in the different Districts thereof.

2id-Because, I c'nsidi the provision maide by th'e Legish[ ureofthis Provinc'c for the

i nsiMr.ucrooks, nininjt

support of District Schools, as an insuflicient substitute for frec Graimmar Schools, as coiitem-
c 2

(;D gnea) .
RIS.
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plated by the munifienîît grant made by lis said late Majesty ; inasneh as Scholars.are not
a<hnitted to them unîless upon te pnymem ri qruticrly fees to the Teaclier's, (cxccpt in the
instance ofa liitued numînber froim the Com,îîn on Schoo1.s) anid tlic said provision for the support
of District Schooils may be repealed. whcnever the Legisiature may think prol)cr t (1o so.

(Signed) JAMES CROOKS.
Louth Harbour
Companltiy's Lon hill,
read thiri time
andt passed.
Same sigied;

And the Assenbly
acquainted iliereof.

A bleniber cliters.

Hlonie District new
Gaul hill, rend illird
tine, and passed.

Title ordered.

Bill signed;

And sent to the Assem-
bly for concurrence.

Brockville Insnrance
and Luan bill, as
amenided. rend thirti
uime anti passed.

Anenduients signed ;

And sent to the
A ssembly for concur-
rence.

A Member enters.

Amnertinents to the
resolutions of tie As-
semibly, on the car-
rency, discharged-
fromn the order uf the
day.

Picton Police
establishinent bill,
tiischarged fromn the
order of the day;

And referred to a
Select Counimittec.

Memibers composing

Samlwich Ebank bill,
cosnînited.

Aunendinents
reiorted.

Rend first time.

The aneniinents.

Read second time,
and adopted.

Puîrsanit to the order* of .the Iav, the bill entitled, 1 An Act granting a loan to ihe Louth
Harbour Company, in the Niagara District," was read a third time and passed:

Whereupon the Speaker sigined the saie; anid it was,
Ordered. that the Master in Chanccry do go down to the AsscmbLy, and acquaint that

House, tha, the Legislative Council lbas passed tins bill without any anendment.
The Honorable Mr. ElImsle cnters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the biIl to authorise the erection of a new Gaol, for the

Hoie District, vas read a tlhird tinme and passed; and it vas,
Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Home District to

erect a new Gaol withinu the said District":
Whereupon ie Speaker signed the bill ; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be sent to the Cornmons Housc of Assembly, by the Master in

Chancery, for the conp urrence of that House.
Pursuant to the order of the day, thl bill entitled, " An Act to establish a Life Insuran ce

and L oan Company at Brockville, in the District of Johnstown," was, as amcnded, read a third
tilme; and,

The question being put, wvhether thlis bill as amended should pass, it was carried in thc
affirmative:

Vhercupon the Speaker signed the niendments ; and it vas,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assrmbly, al acquaint that

Iouse, that the Legislative Council has passe htUbis bil], w\ith certain amendments, to vhich
they desire the concurrence of the Coinons House of Assembly.

The Honorable Mr. Allan enters.
The order of the day being read, for reading the amendmenîs to the Resolutions o the

Assembly relating to. the local Currency a third tlime; it was,
Ordered to be dischargcd; and tiat the same do stand upon the order of the day for to-

muorro.
The order of the day being read, for the House to be put into a Comnitîce of the Whole,

upon the bill cntitled, "An Act to define the limits of the Town of Picton, in ihe District of
Prince Edward, and to establish a Police therein"; it was,

Ordered to be discharged; and that the said bill be referred to a Select Counmttee, witl
power to send for persor s antid papers, and to report thercon by ameudmnent or otiervise; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and Crooks do compose the saile for
thiat purpose.

Pursuant to the order oF the day, the House vas put into a Coninttee oftthe vholò uPon
the bill entitled, "An Act to establish a Bank at Sandwich, in the Western District."

The-liono6rable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
-After some time the House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Comnmittee had gone through the said bil, and had

made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of theHouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendments were then read bythe Clerk, as follows:

ii the titIe-After "to," expinge the remaider of the titie, and sert "incorporate sundry
persons under the style and title of the President, Direors and ompan of
thdeVestern Distric Bank

lu the Li, press -5, ie 7-After "ten," expunge 5residing 1:a the Western District and insert

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put 0n
each, they were severally agreed to b the House; and it was,

Ordered, that, they be cngrossed. and the said bill a anended ad a third time to
mnorrow.
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Parsuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon sa fictand Bilibrank

ie bill for affording relief to persons i possession.of Lands in the eighth concession of the comed.

township of Saltfleet, in certain cases.
The Honorable. Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After some tîme the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committec had gone through the said bill, and had iad^(l icn repor.

some amendments thereto, and recommenlded the bil1 to the adoption of tie IHouse
Th11e Honorable Mr. Macaulay enters. AMenibr i?îterS.

Ordered, that the report be reccicd ; and, Adpte

Ordered, that the said bill bc engrossed, and the same read a third tine to-morrow.
Pursuant to the ordr of th day, bi ntitled, "An Act t enable th propritors or Bish Norh AmericaIl BrtishNort]-Zt, an itrit ad

shareholders of a Companycallcd the Bank of.British North America, to scad bcsued in Niagrn r ean1 ý 1 - ý l i : 1 .- - . l ý ..1 - 1 . - ý e ý ý , - ý - ý , ! b,, ,> reail, secondcnd ingte

the namcof any one of tic local Directors, or Manage, foi- the timoe being, of the said Com-
panyin this Province, ani for other purposes therein mentioncd"; and also. hi ll entitled
"An Act to incorporate sundrypersons under tie style and title of the Niagara District BankI
were severally réad a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that tie House be put into Comnnittees of the whole to-morrow, to takethe
same into consideration.

On mIlotioimade and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the bill cntitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and Fia oniletriu

ei- i h bill. restored to

title of the President, Directors and Company, of. the Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagara 11h urder ofthe day.

District," be again referred to a Comnittee of the whole House, and that thesane dostandupon
the order of the day for Thursday next;. and,

- Ordcred, that tic Menbers in town be sunimoneçdto attend iii their places on that day. ecmbrs snmnoicd.

On motion made and seconded, the Hlouso adjourned. louse adjourns-

WEDNESDAY,1st FiRUAR 1837.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjourmnrent

PRESENT:

The IHonorable JOIIN 1. ROBINSON, SPEAKEi.
The Ionorable Messrs CROOKSIIANK,

" ALLAN,,
JONES
.BALDWIN,

-The Honorable 8Mers HIAMILTON,
ADAS1SON,

CROOKS,
STEWART,

6 MlORRIS.

Iloilse mets.

?alen 1 ers pîresen~t

Prayers wee e -ad.,
The Minutes of yestcrday wecre rcad.
A Deputation fron the CoimnionsHlouse ofAssenbly, brougit upabil entitcd l "An Act

crecting certain partso thé Counties of Halton and Sincoc nto a new District, by tie narmeof
tie District 'of Wåli igton," to wluch they requcsed tie concurence of this House, and then

TiliSaidbill was then read and it vas
Orderedthat the ane b read a sccond tirnomor

urs tto theorderofthe day, thc Resolutions of theC onsHous ofss
ame on thesubject of a certain Despatch relating to thedocal. Crrcncy were read.a third

The question being put, whethe the said amendmnts shoud t pass itwas carried.in.thc
afrmative;.and it ivas

Orderedthat tle MAster in Chancecry do go down tothýe Asseblyand1acquaintthät House,
that ti Legislatiw"o Council.have apted ,thesai Resolutions, with certain aenndments, to

h iceyese the:concurrenc the Commons Houià se of Assembly.
The onorable andencraeh rchdcacon.of ,Yok t onoîable M ur

McDonicll and Elmnsley, enter
A-Deptation from the Commors HIouse.of Assembly, brought up a 1bilenititlcd; "An

A A, . t
kct to' icorporate sundry persons under thec style and t tle of che IPresident D rectors and

C mpan, ofth Port ,,atnH I1-ure;and alsoa billentitled AnActto eable the
Canaa Comnpany to erect a Harbour at Goderich on Lakeburon" to vh te requested
he conurctice of tiisHo use, and tlin vithdiev

Wclington iscrict
erection bill, brouglht
lt)p fcrum aic Assenîbly.

Inesoluhios of te
.Ass<liblîy, 011 the
erency. as nen-
cd, rond f(bir tinte,
anîd passcd,

.bl y l'or Colt Ci rence.-

-Port I)arhingioa..f...à

tGudcrica Ilarbour,
1crection bll, brouglit i

upfoatue Assetmbk.

.
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iend first time. The said bis werc then severally read; it was,
Ordcrcd, thiat thcv bc rcad a secoui Lime to-morrow.

MNeibers enter. 'he Honorable Burnhain and James Kcrby, enter.

Saidwiclh Bnnk billursuailtto the order of the day, the bil cntitlcd, ,An Act to at Sand.
s n de.rend

ilirdliiibi 1dpsçeti. wichi, iii the Western District," wvas as amecndcd, read a, ilird time ; and,
Tlue question beiîîg 1put, whethcr this bill as amlended should pass, it wvas, carricd iii th(

affirmative
Amu;endmaents signiei Whercupo the Speaker signicd te nand it was,

AnI senl1 ta toe Ordered, that eh r in Chancery dé go downto the Assemblya ac
Asebyroir con-

flrco.fouse, that the Legisiativc Couincil bats va-tssecl'thiis bil, wvith certain arnendimenlts, to, whicl

thcy dusre the concurrence of te Colinons Iouse of Asscnibly.

Saldllevtuid Pursuant to thc order of the ci tle bil for afrording relief to persons In possessio
concession linie bill,COlCS'I I jlof Lands in the cighitli concessý.ion of the townvislip of Saltflcet, iii certain cases,'mts read p

.lid thrd tireand passcd; and it vas,:en passed.spreen
Tiitle Ordered, at the titre bd "An Act to aend an ActrelsScd in th t

Majesty's reign, en)titlcd, 'An Act to provide for- ýcttliiig 'and deiermiingi by arbitration, certair
difficulties tlîat haVe arisen, or mavý arise, betweeni pe)rsonis owvnîng land, inr tUi eighIthl conicessior
of Salcflet, and peýrsons ovning, or cltiiingcý to, own, Lands in the first'concessio'n of Binbrooôk
w-hio tlîrough inistakýeiiay have iniade im 1)roveme nts on the 'rear part of the' said. eîghth con-
cession of Saltilee":

Bill ;glie(l Whereupon the Speaker signed the bil; and it va,
Andkcî,t 1( n Ordered, that à be sentto the Conons flouse of Assembly by the Master in Chancry,
blv fur coul-rrenice.

Elihfor concurrence o that louse.
EaagIish auJ otiier Prsuant to he order of the daythe las vas aga.n put to a-Comitée ot hl

bpo r thed bi to atnend b e .W reatec tothe admission of Attorw.ies to rti in thisP

The Honorable Mr. Il rilaondtoo dic Chamir.a
After soine one the rlouse resued.
choi Chairman reportcd twat s aCondittee r iad hon through e said bi, and lad
some aunen gpments thereto, ati recomi ended the bil. to the assptio wof the Bouse.

Ordered, that the reort e reccivedd; and,
Ordered, ta that the said biu bci enroscd, and tiesnie iead atirt d tiin to-snorrow.h

theytdeir Honorable Mr. Macaulay e Hters.

I'eiitg itq,îîq't Pursuant to the order of the day, ite bl ouse vas put into a Comitter on sie ivlioleUioli
the ptitio o tobert Stanton, on the tof'the Priastis io tre youse.

The Honora leMr. Aurnlam took o ie Chair.
After soinc uie tic flouse resIlei

[;,ol tell; am o S, Tee Chairina reported that th Ccimintte had Laken the saif peûiti into consid ration,
an reiougmidead myhaviL e derreil ov t he et crhiîùittee on rintin thersaieeiton.

Ordered, thaï the report be red ivld; and ia,
ltricri-i ii) Iîaie elect Ordered, that the sean pétition be re err to the Selectm Comnittee on Prin trg, to reprt

or therco ne.c

Briîi~IsîNoml li Aueriî. Pursuant to the order oft theday, the House ;as put into a Committe of the whole upon
lBatk bill, cuijiiîîitteîl. thie b)il cntitlcd,, An ýAct to enablethe Ipropjrictors or slîarehioldcrs of a Company, callcdthe

,ankeoiBritish Nori Anerica, t s 18 be admisn f at r ne ofcic n th s irec-

tors, or Manager, for, Uic inie being, of Uic .said Coimpany, iths Prvne n or, oÔier
purposes therein mentionecd.'ý

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the Bouse resuned.

mZentoiud a The Chairman reported that the Comnmittee had taken thg sai d b iinran, had
made some pronresns thercin, and r ecommededthat it be referred aopt o tHouse.
power to>send for persons and papers, and ý,to-ireport thlereon by amendmeit or oters.

Ordered, that tuhe report be received; and,
to Sec Ordered, that the said bil be renrrd to a ece samie-edathi tie to mendfor ro

reaon orni. a and papersan to heortthereon by taendmos wthewito aCd,

The Honore Mr.r à>rna tooks di Chair

Ordered, timat Ho ue Messium klad.,J Krb a oi do çornposéthe
ssaine fr that pt ppose. oter iv an
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The Honorable Mr. Crookshank, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Revortoftl'e selectcomnullttee uplon
bill entitled, "An Act to afford aid, by way of loan, to the Gananogue and Wiltsie Navigation Gcanione.n.
Company, and to amend the Act of Incorporation of the said Company," presented their company'oiiPrefientedth rerlysened. il)

Report. presented.

Ordered, that it be reccived; and,

The sane was then read by the Clerk, as flblows: Iead.

The Comnittee appointed to examine a bill cntitled, "An Act tu allbrd aid, by way of
loan, to the Gananoque 1andWiltsié Navigation Company, and to amend the Act of Incorpora-
tion of the said Conpany," beg leave to report:

That the bill mnakes no provision for the passing current of the Debentures with Public ie Rport.

Accountants; the suspension of intercIst in certain àases; the submnitting to the Legislat re accounts
of such Debentures; and awarding punishment for forging any of the Debentures.

The bill also requires that the Receiver General shall be satisfied witlh the security offered
for the payment of the interest annually, and the principal àfter a given period, which respon-
sibility, they consider, would be btter placed. in the Lieutenant Governor and Council, as in
the case of the Louth Harbour Loan bill.

The Committee have deened it proper to bring those questions before your Honorable
House for consideration ; in other respccts they have not found the measiur objctieonablc.

GEO. CROOKSHANK,

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordcred, that the lseétioied bill, aixd the report bf the Seloct Committee thereon, bc

referred to a Committee of the iholo Huse to-rnorrow

The Honorable Mr. Joncs- from the Select Committee to whom was referred th. bill RePortofrih

entitled, An Act to amcnd tl Charter, and increase the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank," oorelnik C

presented theh Report. rr.1

Ordered, that it be received and
The sam' was then read by the ,lrk o fo Rd.

The Select Committee to whom vas referred the bill sentup from th Comimons House Of
Assembly, entitled, 'An Act te amend the Charter and increase the Capital Stock of the Gore
Bank," beg leave to report:

That théy have" gi4i-dùcsidération te the bill referred te them. On amination of The Report
the statement made b the Presiciif ie'B ktl fidthat h Sà anautho-
rised by the original Act of Inco rpoation, viz. £ 0,000flî e a
£61,OOO thiereohas been actuallyþaid inPrevious to tlhe 28th bov er t e t
the present bill is te increase the Capital of the said Bank, andwhen so increased it will be
placed in point of Capital on an qualit* with th oder Banks i this Pr ovi ce.

Your Committec have exaninecf the different ciauses ofj the bill" nthin
objcetionablelm1 thei. e Thçiy therefore respectfully recommend to your Hono House
the adoption of the bill without a amnment.

ut gaed C A I En

eselc
puin
liarter

bll,

ÇUAIVÇA?4

t-- *~t t t

Committee Raa egi aliv C t,
First February, 1837.

On motion rmae and seconded; it as
Ordered, hat the lst'metiond bilbind the report of the Select Conui ttee thäereon, b

referred to a Committee of theh Ol use to-terr.
The Honorable Mr. Jones brough iiji the petition efi ó . h and

others, inhabitants of the Johnstown Ditriet; which was id n t h tbl
Onj motion made a d secoded, the House a journed until to-r-orr t tweÑoftli

clock, at non.

I'cetionî or~ Sir
Danaiel Jones. andl
otherg, brought up.

Ilouso auournu..
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THURSDAY, 2nd FEBRUARY, 1837.

House meet'. The fouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Members present.

English andl otlacr
Attornica, dmission
bill, rend third time,
and passed.
Title ordered.

Di"l sig"°d;

And sent to theAssem
bly for concurrence.

A Member cnters.

Gapanoque and
Wiltsie Navigation
Company's loan bil,
rc-committed.

ilcported.

Adopted.

London and Gore
Rail-road Comapany's
charter amendment
and loan bill,
broughat up from
thec Aisoantal!.

It®d dri "ne

A Member entecs.

Nagara District Bank
bill, coanaitd.

Amenaments report.
cd.

ea fir iane.

The amendmenat.i

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Honorable Mesrs. CROOKSIIANK,

MARKLAND,
" ALLAN,

t' " JONES,

The Honorable Meurs. IIAMILTON,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS,
STEWART,

S URNHIAM. 4tMORRIS,

ELMSLEY, MACAULAY.
BALDWIN,

Prayers were read.
-The Minutes.of, yesterday.were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, thebill to amend the law relative to the admission of

Attornies to practise:in this Pro'vince, was a third time, and passed; and it was,
Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to amen"d the law foi the admission of Attornies, and

to provide for the further relief of William Conway Keele "

Whèeepôi i thé,S aker signeid the bill. and.it was,.
Ord éidî t tleame b sent ta the Commons House of Assembi b the Master inAs- aeml y a ri

Chancery, for the concurrence of that louse.
The Honorable Mr. ,cflonell enters.
Pursuant to the order Of the day, the Houso was again put-into a Committee of whole,

upon thé bill etitled, "An Ac to afford aid, by way of oan, to the Gananoque and Wiltsie
Navigation Conpany, and to amend thé Act of Incorporation of the said Company," and the
röpbrt: 8f Ulfé'1ëct Coiniittee 'thereon.

The Honoàble r. Stewart took the Chair.
After sornc time the Huscircsumed.
The Chali-man reportcd that the Committe had gone through the saia bil and recon

ended the same, vithout any mendment, to the adption of tlc House.
Ordoeed, that the, report be roccived ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.

Deputationro1n the Commons fHouse of Assembly brougt u a b entitl "n Act
to alter and amend the et incorporating suncry persons under the name of th Londlon and

ore Rail-roacCompany, anid to grant thnm a sum o moncy bV Way of loan," to which they
requc hoconeurrence of tlhis Hlouse, and t i ivitlhlrow.

Thesaid bill',as thon rcad; and it was,
Ordered, that the sane be read a second tme to-morrow.
Thé Honorable Mr. Wels enters.
Pursuant to t o rder o the day, the House was put into a Committee of thé whole, Upon

the bill entitlcd " An Act to incorporate sundry persons under thcstyle and title of the Nia-
gara Distridt Bank."

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some tne ÙtléHouîse resuméd.
The ChhWman reported that th Comnittee had gone through the said bil, and had made

some amendncnts thereto, which they recommendedi to thé adoptioi'of théHous.
Ordered, that the report be received, and,
The said amcndments were then read by the Clerk, as follows:

:Prcss 12, lino 5-After the word "appoint," expunge to "Provided," in lin .14.
" ta i4-Expunge the word "further," and insert in ts place, the word "always"

Afterthe last clause of the bill, add " And be it further enacted b the authorit afre-
said,, That the sum for which such Stockholder.or Stockholders shal be so
itable, beyond the amount of the original or0 first valuof stock by them
respectively held, shall be called in by instalu ents in the same manner as
suchfBank nahave:been îauthorised to call in stock originallysubscribed;
and in case any Stockholder or 'Stoclholders l neglect or refuse to pay
the amount which ,May be so called in, the Directors of such Bank shal be,
and they are hereby authorised, to sue or prosecute in its corporate name in
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any of the Courts of law in·this Province for such instalment: Provided
alvays, that such sum or sums of money which may be so called in, shall only
be applied towards the payment of such debts or claims as nay be outstand-
ing againstsuchBank: Anid rovided also, that nothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise such Directors to call iin or
demand any sum from the Stockhîolders, over and above a sum sufficient to
discharge such debts or claims as may be outstanding as aforesaid.

"And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in' case of
the failure or insolvency of any such Bank, or in case the Stockholders shall
neglect or refuse to appoint Directors within three months afteithe unie
when by law the saine should bc appointed, or if such Directors shall neglct
or refuse to call in tie several sums for which the Stockholders are liable as
aforesaid, in the manner aforesaid, it shall and may be lavful for the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person diniiistcriug, the Governmnent ofIthis
Province, to name and appoint five Commissioners to manage the affairs of
tie said Bank, who shall have and exercise all the power of the Directors in
the seulement of the affairs of the said Bank,, but shall not be authorised to
carry on any other business of Banking, except the calling in ofso ruch of the
several sums for which the respective Stockholders imay, be iable, as shall be
sufficient to discharge the sum or sums which may be due by such Blank,
together with the ncoessaryexpenses attending such management,"

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdcacon of York enters. AMembereiters.

The said anejîdimncts beitig rcad a second time, and the question of concurrence put Aicndenimenis read

on aci, they werc severally agreed to by tli Hlouse; and it wvas, noi

Ordcred, that thcy be engrossed, and the said bil as amended read a thid time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, Eri eand Onario
. - , . . 1 1 , ý1 m 1 C , 1 '-Il1 1 '' . l ' . ' 1 Bank bill, re-comnuit.

upon the bill entitled, An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the ta.

President, Directors and Comipany,,;ofthe Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagara District."
The Honorable Mr. Marldand took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, had neportea, andi iave

î ~asked. to sit again.
made some further progress t4 erein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be rec'eived, andleavegrandcordingly ' Leave aned.

Pursuant to ticorder of theday, the House was again putnto aCommittee o whole.Ga lrE nk charter
112-1 amendment b Il

upon the bill cntitled, "An Actto amend thc Charter and increase the Capital Stoé Ôf. tue re-connoigtied.

Gore Bank," and the report of the Select Committce thereon.
The Honorable Mr. James Kcrby took the Chair.
Aflter some tie. the Hlouse' resumed..
The Chlairman reported that the Coinmittee had gone through the said bill, andiecom- Reported.

mendced the saie, without any-amendment, tofthe adoption.of tich ouse.
Ordered, that the reportbe received; and, et-

Ordered, that the said bill be rcad a third tie to-morrow.
Prsuant lratime o-mrro

o he.order of the day, the billeiintitlcd, "An Act ereotîng. certai'parts of the Wellington District

Counties ofHaltoi and Simcoe into a new District, by the name of the District'of Wellington"
also the bill entitled," An AÀt to incorporate sundry persons under the style and ite of the Pre- a

Hab ýi.ùÈaýî& hd il~~tiId incorportation bitt; and,
sident, Directors adil Company,,of tho Poi-t rlingtHar'r"r.,;:'an lo.b t r
"An Act to enabilethe Canada Company to crct a Harbour at Godòich Lk Huron"; °"onbil

dere severaly read al second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into Committees of the whole to:morrow, to ake th same

into consideration.
Pursuant to the orderof the day, the petition of Ebenezer Johnson, of the City of Bulalo, reison..r nene

praying for an Act to enablehim to hold and convey reaI estate within thi Provincegandialso ° "' f "

the potition of James Wallis, ad otherm; cihabitants of the tow ahips in tiereaiat of he a ,
District of Newcastle, praying that thesamé'maybo.erected into a separatóDistc'tto'be called

the District of Colborno, with Peterborough as thc chief Town theredf"; were seyerallyread:
The Honorable>the Speaker brought in a bil , for the more convement recdveri f Esi '°'*r

Estreats.
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ncad first tlime.

Notice ormoving that
the resolution relating
to Prince Edwnrd
Bank bill, bc rescind.
cd.

House adjourns.

The said bill was then read; and it was,
Ordred, that the sane be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Joncs gave notice, that on to-morrow ho would move, that the resolu-

ton of this House of the 13th ultimo, relatingt the 1bill entitled, 'An Act to incorporate sun-

ry jeons unr" thf sye and title of tlic President, Directors and Company, of the Prince

Ed ward )istrct IËnk," be rcscinded, and that the said bill bc restored to the order of the day.

On motion madle and secondcd, the House adjourned.

r 'T) ,.

FRIDAY, 3rd FEBRVAR1Y, 18.7.

Thé buse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

House meets.

Mlembers pres

Oannnoque a
iitsie liavig

CompRny'S 10
rcad third tim

Motion for ni
ing the bill.

Negatived.

Bil passe, s

And the Asie
acquainted là

A Mesber e
Niagnra Dist
p3ankbi,as
a-,adtIirtILiu
pased.

The Hone HNB. ROBINSON, Srz sa. Honrable MiALDWIN

ent. The HonoraUO Mesrs. CROOKI<IANK ' AMITON,
s ALLAN,

s. s -, cDONLL, ... ::JAMES KEILBY,« « JONES,,
a n' McDONELL,

BURNHAM, t. STEWARTi •

rayers were ead.

Thé Minutes of yesterday were reaid.
ud Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An'Act to afford aid, by way of loan,

n1, to the Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company, and to amend the Act of Incorporation of

the said Company," was rcad a third time; and it was,
ot pa- Moved.and seconded, that the bill do notnow pass, but thatthe same be again referred to

iitt twhol ouse, this day three months:

.Upon which the question of concurrence was put,.and carried in the negative:

igned, Whercupon the bill passed, and the Speaker signed the same; and it was,

mbi7 Orclered, thàt the Master.inChancçry do go d.own t h1Assembly, rid acquaint that
icrco. Ho isetlhatl ígifaieT iihåkp'as'sed this bill 'ithòtit any amnendment.

nîers. TiýËohàrûle Mr. Wells enters.
rict Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons.

lmldf, 1 'udet sitylo ind titlc of hic Niagara District Bank, was, as ancnded, read a third time;

an I.
The question being put, whother this bill, as amonded, should ptass, it was carried in the

affirmiativò:
'Whercupon the Speaker signed thi amcndments; anc itwas,

Isigncd;
lie Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to thc Assembly, and acquaint that
cone.r. Huse, that the Legislative Council has passed this bil, with certain amncdmcts, t which they

desire the concurrence ofthe Cominons bouse ofAssembly.
hanrter rrsuantto the order of thc'( day, thc bill cntitled, "An Act to amend te Charter and

me, increase the Capital Stock ofthe Gore Bank," was read a third ime, and passcd:

; Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,

embly . .Ordered,.that the Master inChancery do go down ta the Assembly,and acquaint that

hcrof. House, hEi the Legislative Council bas passed this bill withoit aty amendment.
nters. Thc Honorable Mr. Markland enters
e Select h Hnrablo Mr. Balwin from the Select Committee to whom was referred thc pcti-

ZeR tion of Robert Stanton, on the subject 'o Printing, prcsented their Report.
esented. Ordcred, that it hc reccived ;'and,

The same was then read by the Clerk, as folows:

The Select Committee appointed to superintend the Printing of theLegislative Council,

during the present. Session, hth r f yo uronorablé HGise, taken the

petitionsof Rob:ert Stanton¿ Esquire,,HisMajesty's prinWr, into theiNeIiberate consideration;

and in ordér to understand more fully.what ie complainsofin bis petition,.your Committec called

Mr. Stanton' before them, and heard what he had:to say against the methd adopted by'the

Printing Committee, during the lastand the present essions,ubicaion fi the Jouirnals

But as ir. Stanton'sstatcmnçt was a.rciteration of the. le sn in fthe pre.set, and

Aniendinoi
Ani sent ('tl
Assecnîbly roi
re°ce.

Core Rank C
amndment]1
rend third titr
andti pir'ed.
Same sigoca

And the Ass
acquainted it

A Member e

Report of th
Comtittc1
Pletilion ofR i
stanton, pri

Rea t.

•nec neport.
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Rend first tine.

The Resolution.

Amnceindm,îents to ie
same moved ;

And negatived.

Original que
put and car

The order.

Beverley N
Conpnny's9
ration anie
brought upf
Assembly.
Read first t

Erie and on
Bank bill, r
ted.

Anendmen

Read first ti

The amendm

estion

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said resolution wvas then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Iesolved,-That the Select Committee appointed to superintend the Printing of this House,

having signi fied their request to be discharged f'rom the duty committed to them, it is the opinion
of this Committee that they should be accordingly discharged, and that the iPrinting be done as
hitherto under the superintendence of the Clerk of this House, who shall observe sucli arrange-
rnents as may have been made by the Committee with any Printer or Printers for the work of
the present Session, and shall hereaftcr take such course as shall best secure the objects of
punctuality, accuracy and cconomy.

In anendment, it was moved and seconded that it be,
Resoved,-That tlis Iouse is quite satisficd with the proceeding of the Printing Com

mittee, and thait thcy have no desire to interfere vith their arrangement and that it is expe-
dient, in the opinion of this Hlouse, that the said Printing Committee do continue as heretofore to
discharge their duties.

The question of concurrence being put, it was carried in the negative.
The question upon the original resolution being put, it was carried in the affirmative; 'and

rid. it as,

Ordered, that the Select Comiiiittce:apl)ointed to superintend the FPriniing of this flouse,
having signified thieir rcqucst to be ischargc.d fr-om tedilty cormîtted to thien, it is the opinion

of ,this 1-buse'tha.tthiey should b codnl dsh eadthat the": Printing be ,donc as

hitherto, under the superîintendenice'of the'.C lark of tlis' Uouse, who shahl observe such arr ange-
n as''mray have b eet1 ma1 cleb eCmi'tc withi any Pri r]rrinters forthwrko

th e, lprese ,ntSession;-'and sha chrie'ftertake such coursèë , sý,shall bs secure the objects of
punctuality, accuracy .and econonxy.

ADeputat1in froin the Commons flouse of Assemblbogt' i nild A c
avigation
incorp orosundry persons under the styleand title ofthe Beverley Navigation ComPany,"
dmecnt bi, they xequesteu. Ic concurrence of ti Ebidlthenwithdr

from, the t vih .- 1T

UThes i11il -ts dieu read;and tivas

Ordered, that the samee reaCmaeconpine tos-uorroiev.
havingPsgno the r ofthee discay, efom the flmwasmagainiutinto a tCommittee of the whol

e-commit. hisupon thebhasentitey, siAn Act tlncorporatesndrypeyrdsons under thstye iand tine ofthe Pe-

sident, Dirctors an sCpny of the Cer k of th e shar Dsuct."
The Hnorablen Mr.Marland toomm6icteaitrh
After soicertiand th flouseronomy.

kt reporte. The uaion freporte the C ommH ito e fad sgosbne throug the sai bill, and,hd:Anade
tu aramet thereto pvhn thceyrcomyend tithe aoftion Beveofmthaln

Ordered thatthe report be ncrrived; ani,
The said llamendtnent rvas thenad ;rad by th e Calsas'follows:

Oree.t A the sn be it:frther ecntediby th-matoritro aforesaid it shaland

Puu nt he de odty of the HouPrésident, an ain ito aiommitte f the whle
being, a to inorpr under oath ostd the syle ra ntloncfn teac

s t r year ifompiay other byd Ottegai Banci or Na seg Do sembti.
whicThrktorrabatainrakiatanottruehaccountheocapitalstockir.pain;

A rsa ftersometimetheHous resmed

bils inTcirculaton ofofivettela d goetrounothesaidg bilsn;hIad id
circulation uncier fve dolarsrc notbeaiogintorest;hei1san4notesiacircula
tio tearporinterestivedance dutooheBks;.cas p t
aid sums n whatsovérduenreo b thClnkera fllo:ain r

ment. taSd.Thatitsearing
maycet; totaluty ountue rom ent an ashiofthesonrcesBnkfrth tm

au Ï Bki'i-hue ieà eséàtatèibifls of

bnto-ilb makeager under ath to th rvnilPrimn nei ac

er, i reuire eithers byth Leislier Coni rHueo seby

whi return all& mcontin t of caipe i ital stockpdbil n cratincof fiv5e doars an padntbaigitrs ,blsi
ciru31. ands; ereive dolls e entaringintr bditiôllsnd.nots incicul-ll sums the atvre f rmte ti&Bak not byi inïeriit is'in oircu-

notes;,bllsfeéchanù-ge;ý and all oo a funk! Îdeýd r tes n

eceptin1ats uhrIni;heaËÊÊ h Ê 1cs6

.,the Bank; rate 'and ainno etlistdvicleni;aon freevdpft
aCï1x ïe er,îel7-ndd ŠntB

and no p idoan co si ereo

"31.nd wees« sepedient to affordýadditionalsécurityt.
lie againstte alue fBanlai âtisProvihee,,by ,rendering h md so
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tie petition which lie presenited on ihe samie subject last year, your Comittee do not think it
nîccessarv to lav a detail of the matter before the Legislative Council.

When vour Conimittee undertook the unpleasant task of superintending tie printing of
the Journails, thev werc not igntorant of thie difficulties with whicl tley wcre surrounded, and
thev knew that they could not satisfy the public expectation by circulating te proc(eedings of
this branch ofthe Lcgisature, without at the saime time incurring the displeasire of those, who
for a series of vears had exercised the uncontrolled management of this branci of the business
of each Session: and tiev were aware that any clmange wlich night interfere witi the former

patronae ol the Hiouse, voui ati once bie deemed an intecrfirnce with vested rights.
But so long as vour Commiuee felt conscious of being actuated by a laudable desire to

promote the best interests of the Province. by laving befbre the public the wiole proecedings
of the Legislative Cotmcil, in order to vindicate itscharacter from aspersions widely avlnd u>justly

cast on it. these considerations, however discouraging, could not deter your Comnmittee from
the zealous prosecution of ilteir labours, s0 long as they feit that the important object was
attained. ald ilt your Honorable Hiouse hiad no reason to suppose that the Comitnnîtee had
abused lie powers vith wlicl ticy were entrusted.

The Conunitîce decn it (lue to îlîcmse-es as vell as to thie Huse, to state, that they are of
opinion tha t the Goveirnment Printer, notwithstanding tie custoi whici permitted im to prlt
the Journals of the Legislative Coicil, lias no rigit to claim a perpetual contiinance of that
employmnent, especilly as lie bas it not in lis power to give tuen publicity; and when the inte-
rests of the comnity, as well as a riglt nderstanding of the procceclings had in the Legisia-
tive Council, require hlat thcy should go forii to the public as speedily as possible. Besides, it
would seem unreasonable that the King's Printer should expect a mnonopoly of the Printing, it
only of all lte Executive Oflices of the Government, of the Laws, and Official A.dvertisements,
which must have increased four-fold since his appointment, but that lie should be looked upon as
an Officer ofthe Lcgislaturc, entitled to iLs entire and undivided patronage also. Your Coin-
mittece have less reluctance in taking this view of the subject than they would otherwise have
fel, didi tiev ntol. know tIat if Mr. Stanltoi has lost lte advantage of printing he Journals:of th
Legislative Council, lie ias gained enployncnt from the House of Assembly nmuch more extel-
sive and profitable, which night be supposed would eave him vithout any cause of comiplaint.

Tlhe Committee flèt it proper to enter into tiese explanations before closing tleir Report,
bccause they have discovered that in their endeavours toi confer a benielk on the Countrv, as
well as on the Hlouse, by the publication of thé Journals. thev have failed to alfoi satisfactioin
to a majoritv of its Members.

As it would seem by the proceeding of the Committee of the wlhole Housd on tie petition
of Mr. Stanton on thie st instant, that his claims are regarded as of more importined thman hie
object which induced lte Printing Coitiî tee of the last as ivell as of the presdnt' Session to
undertake the u.nienviable trouble of making publie the proceidings of the Legislative Council.
Under these circurnstances the Cormittee cannot 'be epected toi ave any desire to contiinue
their services, and therefore they most respectfil]y equet thiat your Honorable House may
relieve them frorn further responsibility in that respect.

(Signcd) A. BALDWIN,
C tAIRMN

Comnitee Roon, Legisiative Council
Third February, 1837%

On motion made and seconded; i. was,
Ordered, that the last-montioîïcd report be referred to a Coimmiett of the vholi House

presently-
The House was thon pui into a CoiMittee of the whole on hIe same accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair. zmîit

After some time the HIise rcsumed
* The Honorable and Vnerable the ArcdaconoYr, and îh Honorable Mr. Macaulay îîibr

enter.
The Chairman reported that the Commtec had taken te dsai(l report ofthe Select Com- Rcsottion reporcd.

mittee into consideration, and had agrd to esolution, whic tiev rccomnended to the adop-
tion of the House.

E2
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stock in such Banks personally liable to a certain extent beyond the amount
of stock subscribed :Be it therefore further enacted by the authority afore-
said, That the Shareholders of the said Bank shall be respectively liable for
tie engagements of the Company, to the extent of twice the amount of their
subscribed shares, including the amount of stock so held as aforesaid

"32. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the suin
for vhich such Stockholder or Stockholders shall be so liable, beyond the
amount of the original or first value of the stock by them respectively held,
shall be called in by instalments, in the saine manner as such Bank may liave
becn authoriscd to call in stock originally subscribed; and in case any Stock-
holder or Stockholders shall negect or refuse to pay the amouit which may
be so called in), the Directors of any suci iBank shall be, and tliey arc hereby
authorised, to sue or prosecute in its corporate liame in any of the Courts of
law in this Province for such instahnent: Provided always, that such sum
or sums of moncy which may bc so called in, shall only be applied towards
the payment of sucih dcbts or claims as nay be outstanding against such
Bank: A.nd provided also, tliat nothing herein contained shall extend, or be
construed to extend, to authorise stichi Directors to call in or demand any
sum from the Stockholdcrs, over and above a suin sufficient to discharge such
debts and claims as may be outstanding as aforcsaid.

"33. And 1b itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
of the failure or insolvency of any suchi Bank, or in case the Stockholders shall
neglcct or refaàc to appoint Directors within three months after thé time
when by lav the saine should be appointed, or if such Directors shall neglet
or refuse to call in the several suins for which the Stocklholders are so liable
as aforesaid, in the manner aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province namine and. appoint five Commissioners to; manage the affairs of
tie said:Bank, who shall have and exercise all the pover ofthe Directors in
the settlement of the affairs of the said Bank, but shall not be authorised t
carry on any other business of Banking, except the calling in so much of the
several surns for vhich the respective Stockholers may bc liable, as shall be
suflicient to discharge the sun or suns which may be due by suclh Banl
together with thc necessary expenses attendhing such managcment."

The said amendment being irad a second tne, and the question ofconcurrence put àeadsecondm

thereon, it wvas ag eed to by theHouse; anid it as, and adopted.

Ordered, that it be cngrossed, and th said bill as amended, read a third tme to-
norrow.

Pursuant to heord of t a o vas pt into aComittee of whol upon wellin District
erection bill-

the bill entitled, "iAAct erectig certain parts ofth Coùnties of Halton and Sinicoe into a comine.

new District, by the name of the District of Wellington."
Thèe Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After somie time thliHouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Cominittee had taken the said bill into consideration, Reported;,aidu

had made some progress therein, and reconmendcd tha t ibe referred to a-Select Cormmittee,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or other-
w1se.

Ordèred, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bil be referred to a Select Commiittee, with pover to send for àererrea to a Select

persons and papers, and to report thereon by aniencidment or otherwise;. and,
Ordered, that tei Honorable Messieurs Adamson, Jimes Kerby and Mac aulay, do compose members composing

the same for that :purpose. ' sa.ne.

iPursuant to the orcer of it day, the ouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Part Darlingson
the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry-persons under the style and titie of the Pesident, icportion bill,

Directors and Company, of the Port Darlington Harbour." .°"'""""

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sonie time the House .resumeL.
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Rcptorted; and,

Referred to a Select
Comntittec.

\teuiibers comiposinig
sille.

G'odecrich, Harbour
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.:oimiittd.

iheported; and,

leferrel to a Select
Comtittce.

Nenbers comiposinig
Slillile.

Loaniluml ati ore

charter anilmet
am loa ibill ; ;Id,

Estreat, recovery bill,
read second tine.

lUotion four rescimitling
te.oluilot of the
H ous,,e, ielatinlg to
P'rince Edwardl Dis-
irict Banik bill, andi for
restoring the saime (0
thc ulrer of ithe day.

Question put ami
carried.

Tic order.

l'etitio n of sir Daniel
Joies, and others,
read.

Grantham Acadeny
Grant bill, restored to
the order ofthe day.

Petition of . Parker,
and otiiers, brougit
up.

House adjourns.

The Chairman reported that the Comnittee had taken the said bill into consideration, had
made some progress iherein, and recommended that the same be referred to a Select Committee,
to report thercon by aimendmnent or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be roccived; and,
Ordered, tiat the said bill bc referred to a Select Conmittec, to report thereon by amend-

ment or otherwis ; ani,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Ehnsley and Hamilton, do compose the saine for

ihat puirpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was put. into a Comnittee of the whole, upon

the bill cntitled, "An Act to enable the Canada Company to erect a Harbour at Goderich, on
Lake Huron."

The Honorable Mr. HaInihon took flic Ciair.
A&ftcr some time thHc Iouse resumcd.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the said bill into consideration, had

made sonie progrcss therein, and recomnended that the sanie be rcferrcd to a Select Conmic;tte;
Io report thereon by amendment or othîerwise.

Ordcred, tait the report be reccived ; and,
Ordered, tait the sa.id bill be referred t.o a, Select Committóe, to report thereon y amecnd-

ment or otherwise; and,

Orderei, that the Honorable Messieurs Jones and Burnhmtii, do compose the saine for that
plupose.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the bill entitledi, "An Act to alter and amnend elie Act
incorporatig sury persons under the name ofi the London and Gore Rail-road Company, and
to grant them a sum of money way of loan"; and also the bill, for the more convenient rccovery
of Estreats, wcre scvcrally read aî second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into Comnitteces of te whole to-morrow, to take the saine
into consideration.

Pursuant to notice, it was mîoved and seconded, that a resolution adopted by this House,
on the 13th ultimo,in these words, viz. "Rlesolved, that it is lot expedient to incorporate a Bank-
ing Company in tlic Prince Edward District, during.the present Session of the Leoislature," be
rescinded, and that the bill incorporating a Banking Comliiy in the Prince Edward District,
be placed on the order of the day Ibr to-morrow.

Tlie question of concurrence being put, it was carried in tlie affirmative; and it was,
Ordered, that a resolution adopted bv tiis fouse, on the 13th ultimo, ii these words. viz.

"Resolved, that it is not expedient to incorporate a Banking Company in the Prince Edward
District, durilng tie prsent Session otthe Legisature, be resciidcd, and that the bill incorpo-
rating a Banking Companty in the Prince Edward District, be placed on the order of the. day
for to-norrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Sir Daniel Joncs, Knight, and others
inhabitants of tie Johnstown District, praying for an Act authorising the Macadamization of th
road leading from Brockville to St. Erancis, with liberty to extend branches to Charleston
Beverley and Portland, was read.

On motion made and seconded it was,
Ordered, that the bill entitled, "Ana Act granting a certain sum of money to the Trustees

of the Grantham Acadcemy, for the purpose of liquidating the debts of that Institution,", and the
report of the Select Comnmittee thercon, be restored to the order of the day; and that the saine
be again referred to a Connittee of the whole House to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks broughtup the petition of W. ,Parker, and others, Menbers
of the General Committec appointed at a public meeting of the inhabitants of the County of
Hastings; which vas laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.
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SATURDAY, 4th FEBRUARY, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER. The Honorable Messrs. ELMISLEY, cenflbers present.
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK, " IIAMILTON,

" MARKLAND, " CIROOKS,
JONES, " STEWART.
BURNHAM,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bih cntitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons s nded
under the style and -title of the President, Directors and Comnpany, of the Erie and Ontario r "alIhir(Qime,

Bank of the Niagara District," Vas, as amended, rcad a third time ; ani,
The question being put, whether this bill, as ainended, should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative:
Wherepon the Spoaker signedi the aiendnit; and it 'as, Amendment signed;

Ordered, that the Master in Chanccry do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that And sent>tote Assemn-
c ~bly for concuirrence.

House, that the Legislative Council have passei this bill, with an amendment, to which they

desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Messieurs Members enter.

Allan, Baldwin and Adaison, enter.
Pursuant t c the order of the day, the House Vas put int a Committe of tlie vhole, upon London and Gore

Rail-road company's
the bill entitled, "An Act to alter and amenid the Act incorporating suindry persons under the charter amenument

1 .aid luan bill, coin-
iame of the London and Gore Rail-road Company, and to grant them a suin of money by way ienied.

of oan."
The Honorable Mr. M1arkland took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairnian reportetl that the Committee had taken the said bill it consideration, had Report ;

made some progress thercin, and reconimended that it be referred to a Select Conmittee,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a Select Commitee, with powver to send for And referred toacet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ slc Committewte.pve.tosed 6

persons and papers, and to report thereon; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Markland and Crooks, do compose the same for mlenbers comlposing

Same.
that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Holuse wxas put int a Committee of the whole, upon recovery b

the bill for the more convenient rccovery of Estreats.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the House resurne.
The Honorable Mr. Morris enters. • A Member enters.

The Chairman reported that the, Committee had taken the saidi bil it consideration, neported, and leave
asked to si( agM0.

had made some progress therein, and asked' leave to sit again on Monday next. -

Ordered, that the report be receivedi, anti leave grantedi accordingly. Leave grantecd.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committce of the whole, Upoi Prince Edward
the bil entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Pre- ornni"itBnd

sident, Directors a Company, of the Prince jEdvard District Bank."
The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After sorne tme the House resumed.
The Chair'man reported that the Committee haid gone through the said bil, and recoin-. 1cporbed.

mended the same, without a,â iaenriient, to "the adoption of the ouse.
Orderedtha;therepot be rcceived ;and, Aopte.
Ordered, that the sai'd bill be read a third time onMondaynext.
Onmotion nmade and seconded, the bouse adjourned until Monday next; at tenof the House adjourns.

clock, AM.

F2
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1osnDAY. Gth 7EBRUAY, 1S37.

IIotuse mccts. The House met pursant lo adjournmnent.

PRESENT:

Melembers preselt.

Honorable JOIIN B. RO BINSON, SrwAn.
Honurable Messrs. ALLAN,

JONES,
BURNIIAM,
BALDWIN,

The 1ionorable Messrs.
"* "

HAMILTON,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
STEWART,
MACAULAY.

Prince Edward
District Bank bill,
read third time, and
passed.

Saine signed;

And the Assemlv
acquanîinîted thercof.

Beverley Navigation
Com.panîy's incorpo-
ration bill, read second
Iinie.

Ani referredl to a
Select Conîmittee.

llemxbers coiniposinlg
sane.

Nlembers adiled to the
'o01nunittec upon

Lontion and Gore
Rnil-road Comupany's
charter itnmîenidmen'ut
and loan bill.

Petition o W Parker,
aid otlers, read.

Rieport of the Select
Coninittee upoi:
Vellingtonl District

erection bill,
ptresenlterl.

Read.

Thei Report.

Prayers were read.
The Miinutes of Saturday were read.

Pursuanit to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons
under ihe style amid title of ihe Presidenit, Directors and Company, of the Prince Edward Dis-
ric- Bavnk, was read a tiard lime, and passcd:

Vhereupoi the Speaker siguied the saime; andit was,
Ordered. that the Master iii Chancerv do go down to the Assenbly, and acquaint tat

House. tat tie Legislative Council lias passed this bill without any amendment.
JPursun;t to ie order of the day. ilie bill entitlcd, "An Act to incorporate sundry per-

sons 1nder the style and tide of the Beverley Navigation Coinpany," was read a second time;
and it vas,

Ordered, thatI the sanie b referred to a Select Committee to report thereon by ame d-
ment or otherwise ;and,

Orclered, that the Honorable Messieurs Jones and Baldwin do compose the sain for that

purpose.
On motion made and seconded; it wvas,
Ordered, thait the Honorable Messieurs Hamilton and Macaulay, be added to the Scleàt

ComIittce to whom was referredlhe bil entitled, " An Act to alter and amend the Act incor-
porating sundry persons under the naine of the London and Gore RZail-road Company, and to

grant them a suim of money by way or oan."
Pursuant to the order of thc day, he petition of W. Parker, and others, Members of the

G enrail Committee appointed at a Public Meeting of the iinhabitants of the County of Hastings,

praying against the aien<hnents contemnplatecl to be made by the Legislative Council, ô ethé
lastinis division bil], was read.

T'he Honîorable Mr. Adamson, froii the Select Committee to whom, was refcrred the bill
entitled; "An Act erecting certainu parts of the Counties of Halton and Sincoe into a new Dis-
trict, by the name of tie District of Wellington," presented their Report.

Ordered, tbat it be received; and,
ie same was ilien read by the Clerk, as follows:

The Select Committee to w'hich bas beenl referred the bill entitled, "An Act crecting
certain parts of the Counities of IIaltri and Simncoe in a new District, by the naine fl thé
District of Wellington," beg leave to report

That tlcy lave compared the lirsit section of the bill with the report of the J it Com
mittee, datedi 20Decîjember, 183G, on tie suI)ject ofh' dcdivision of Districts, aifinid-that it
enI braces all the territ orv therein desciibed and recommended for the intende neeDistrict
of Wellington.

They have also eilef hbefore tlem some genilemen of Guelph vho 1 ave c phiinedto the
Commitec tliat-a new District, comprehiending ea-ly tfie sanie territory as th&pîo ons of
tlis bill embraee, was appheed fo b. petition to both Hlouses, al notified in the Giaettei't'el
years S33 and 135, and that a similar com-se wukld hae ebeen ïrsued on thc sn$rcn cùa
sion, huad it not been uiiderstood by them to'be unnecessary to put a niiceinto theGzette.
Though this was oimitted, a petition on the subject was pcsented atan carly ped f e pre-
sent Session. Ydur Committee "ciici that this explanatin ile foia tifactory: to
your Honorable Hiouse, so far as ils establis cd ules on this point arcconcernè.

Your Committee annex a memorandum of th amnnments; which the recommend to
thie consideration of your Ionorale Hse. H

All wliich isrespect f ily sübmitted. (Signcd) P MSON
Legislaive Counci/, Com niltee Room C u .

Fourth February, 1837.
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ME NDIME N T S.

1Press 2, liiid 1-After "Province," inscrt "for the time bcing, by and with thc advice and coh-
scnt of His Mxjsty's Executive Council"

"8, " 8-After "AVct," insent "andi"
10, " 21-Aftr "said," insert "intended"
11, "2-Afte "Magistrates," insert "viithin the parts "-after "Simcoe," insert "aford-

cnntionedn
" 22-After "inhabitants," insert 'of the townslips "-after "Sinicoe," insert "afore-

nentioned"
12, " 2-A ftor " within," insert "toli aforemntioned toinships of the"

5-Expnge "Counties," and iinsert "limits of the said intended. District"
7--Ater "within," inserit "heli aforementioned townships of the"

16-Expunge 'required 0to formn," and insert "included witliin"
22-Bofore " Countics," inselt"saitid"

On motion made anid secondie; it was,
Orderecd, that the last menniioned bill, aid t he report of the Select Committece thereon, be

referrel to a Committee of tie whole House, to-morrow.
The Ionorablc iIr. liai lton ga notice thati he would, on0-morrow, move tliat lle Notice of amotion

. for rescindingtlic
resolution adopted by tis Iouc on the 13tiultimo, in these .vords iz. "Resolvoc, tlat itis not reolution of the

exiedient to incorporatc, during the prosent Session of te Leislaturc, iiore than olne B3anking 1-ecbillt
theCompany in the Johnstown iDistrict," be rescinlcd; andhat the bill entitied, "An Aet to inco- "*0, a" orer

1orate sundry persons under tie style and title of the President, Directors an-d Company, of the tie dny.

Prsesott Batk," le restored to the order of tihe day.
The 1-onorable Mr. Croolsliank, te Honorable and Venerbie the Arebticacon of Yrk, ers enter.

and tho Honorable Mr. James Kerby, enter.
A Dopitation froi the Commons fIouse of Assembly, brought up a bill etitled, " Aii c lc. "Y rt

Act to cstablish a Court of Chanceryin this Province," to w hich they requestedithe concurren cebroug litupfromtt
concii-i Assembly

of this louse, adithen wvithdrew. A

The said] bil 1as thon eoadi ; and it was, nead frst time.

Ordered, that the same be read a: second tie on Friday next; and
Ordered, that tvo hundred copies of the bill be in iethe man time printed for the use of Aý%odered te Le

Monibers.
-On motion made anti scconded, lIe House adjourned until tu-morrow, at three of the Houseadjours.

clock , P.M.

TUESDAY, 7th FEBRUARY, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

nobuse meets.

The Honorable JOHN B.'ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The Honorable Messrs. ALLA N,:
" JONES,
" BURNHIAM,

" " BALDWIN,.

Tre Honorble Mesr3. HiAMILTON,
" " ADAMSON,

JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS,
STEWART.

Prayers ,were read.
The Minutes of yesterday wore read.

Pursuant tothe order of the day, the Housewas.again putîintoa Committee of the whole, mEtcasrecoery Lii,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --o , c c o , e r 5 o f E sb iclsl ,
te-Comnmtted.

upon the bill for the more conenient-recovery of Estreats.
Tho Honorable Mr. Crooks took the. Chair.
After somae time the flouse resumed.

The Chîairmaunreportedîthat:theCommittee lyiad gone throughx nhesaid bilIkand had made acurmcn eieti.
an amnendmnent thereto, andi redomnmended thedbillto the .adoçption ofthe:HIouse.

Ordered, that the reportrbe received,pya, Adoîted.

Ordercd, that. the said bil ho enîgrossed ,aldthe.same readathird tipie, to-morrow.
D ptatigsr ConnosIouseof Assmbly,returnedi -the bill-s&nt dawn froi saiUlcetaulnlinrook

tlis Hoiie,.erntitled, "An Act to, amend.aniAcp sedlinithe first year ofiis present Maetsconcessionne Lii;

r ,en .d AnAct,to providefor settling and determiningsby;arbitration, certain diftical-

niemubers present.

le
Dr
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Corporations Legail
Remedvy continuation
bill; and,

Chaiha niani Camien
Biovnincarv Line bill.
p lassed anîl retiiei
by Ite Assemliy.

Seduction provision
bill; amid,

Justice ndvancement
bill, amendedl and
relnrw. from Ihe
Asseiblv.

A memiments of the
Council Io
Cobourg Police bill;

Tu Sandwich Bank
bill ;

To Upper Camala
Loan and Trust bill

To Niagara District
Banik bill;

To London District
Biank bill;

To Newcastle District
Bank bill;

To Caledonlia Springs
Commpany's inicorpo-
ration bill ;

To irockville isn.
rance andi Loan bill;
Ami ta Lvdhniilirst
Miiiing Conpanly's
incorporation bill.
acceleld to aby le
Assemubly.

Amileîcnment of tIe
.Asseinbly to Seiction
provision; bill, rend
first time.

Thle amendainent.

Ainemitmenitsof lhe
Assemîblv to Justice
atvancemnent bill,
read first tinie.

The anendments.

tics that have ariscn, or inay arise, betwcon personis owning Land. in the eighth concession of
Saltileet, anid porsons ownin, or claimning to owin, .Lands in the first concession of Binbrook, who
through mistake, may have imade ilprovemncnts on the rear part of the said cighth concession
of Saltflect;'" also the bill ctitled, "An Acti to rcvive, continue and amend, an Act passcd in
te thrd year of His pren Mjesty's reign enîtitled, 'Ai Act to facilitate legal remedies

against Corporations ; antid also the bill entitled, "An Act to establish the Boundary Lines in
front of Lots on dte River Thams i the townlships of Cliailtani and Camdcin, in the Western
)istrict;" and acquainted this H1ouse that the Connnons House of Assembly had passed the

saime, without an atmendmen. They also returned the bill sent down froi this House, en-
titled. " An Act to make the remedy ii cases of Seduction more cflectual, and to render the
fathers of illegitimate childrenliable for their support ;" antd also the bill cntitled, " An Act
for theuic fiirthr amcnmeint f Ite Law, and the botter advancement of Justice ;" and acquainted
iis House that tIle Commnons HIouse af Assembly had rnade certain amedments in and to the
saine. to whic tlhey lesie te concurrence of the Leiislative Council. And: they also re-
turned te bil sent up fromn the Connons Hlouse of Assembly, entitcld, "An Act to establish
a Police in the Town of Cobourg. andi to deline the liimits of Ie sai ToVwn;" also Ihe bill
ent itled ' An Act to establish a aBank at Sanwich, in lite Western District:" also lte bill

enititled. "An Act to incorporate certain persons mder tie style of the Upper Canada Loan
andi Trust Company ;< also the bill entiled," Ai Act to icorporae sindry persons under
the style anud title of thc Niagara District B3ank ;" aIso te bill 6itled, "An Act incorporating
a Joint Stock Comîîpanîy under the style and title of the Ptesidenit, Directors and Comnpany of
the London District ank ; also Ihe bill enti.led, " A -ilAct to incoi-porate sundry persons un-
der the style and title of the President, Directors anid Company of the llank of the Newcastle
District ;" also the bill entitled. " An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for tle im-
provement of the Minieral Springs, iln ite townshîip of Caledonia, in the Ottawa District ;" also
the bill entitled, "An Aet to establish a Lifb Insurance and Loan Company, at Brockville, in
the District of Johînstoiwn;" mid also the bill entitled, "An Act to inicorporiate sundry persons
nider the style an] title of tc Lvndhiiurst Mining and Manufacturing Coipany;" and ac-

Cuîainted ttis House, that. thi Commnons Hl use of Assembl iad acceded to the amendments
iadc v the Legislative Council iii and to these several bills. The Deputations then with-
drew.

The amendment of the Conmons House of Assembly, made iii and to the bill entitled,
"Ai Act to make the reCedy ini case of Sduction more offectual, and to render thé fathers
of illegitimuato cblldion liable for tieir support,' vas then r.cadI the Clerk, as follows

Amendment made by te Comnons loiuse of Assembly, iii anita othe bill sent down by
the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act to make the recedy in cases of
Se uction morec cftual, and to renter the fathers of illegitimate children liable for their
Support.,
Add to the bill, *-Provided avalwys, and be it further enacted by authority aforesaid, That

noting hrcia contained shall extntid, or be construed to extend, to alter the
law in respect to any action for scduction against the person in whose service
a female shal have bcen at the time of such seduction."

On motion made and seconded.; it was,
Ordered, that tle foregoing aimendmcnt be rcad a second time to-morrow.
The ainendments of the Commons lHouse of Asscmbily, iade in and to the bill entitled,

"An Act for the further amendment of the Lawv, anti the bctter advanccnient of Justice," were
then rcad by the Clcrk, as follows:

Amendmnents made by the Comnions House of Assenîbly, in and to the bill sent dovn
from the Honorable the Legislative Council,cntitled, "An Act for the further amendrment of
the Law, and the better advancement f Justice."
Press 8, line 8-After 'Law," insri "or wager of battle"

12, " 21-After "had," insert "and salil be stated and set forth in the posted ta be
endorsed on the said record"

17, ' 2-A fter "real," expunge "or personal"
" ' "G-After " real," expunge " or personal"

Add to the bill-" 35. And be it further cnacted by.the authority aforesaid, That it ha1l be
laifuil for any plaintiIf or plaintif fs to suc out any vrit of capias"hd espon-
dendum iii anv District, directed to thé Sheriff of any other District wiîh thèe
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egal notice tiereon to the defendant to file his appearance in the District lu
which such writ shall be sued out, and that proceedings may be had thorcon.
in the saie ianner as.if the writ- had been directed to the Shcriff of the Dis-
trict in which the sanie was sued out.'

On nqtion iade and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the last'nentioneid amndments be read a second time to-morrow.
T'lie Iono-rable Mr. Crookshank enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put iiito a Conmittee of the whole, Crantiinrn Acaeny

üión the bill entitled, "An Act granting a certain sum of money to the l'Tustees ofthe Gran- 'b,""
tham Academiiy, for the purpose of liquidating-the debts of that Institution' and the report of
the Select Comniittee thercon.

Thé' Honorabld Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sone tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Coimnitteehacl gone throug ithe said bil], and had inade Anidm'"t r""ortcd.

an amlendment threto, whicli they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
The said aniendment was then read by the Clerk, as fo1loVS: andrsine.

Press 1, line 23-AMter ".whatever," insért " 2. And, be it furthér enacted by the authority rhe amendment.
aforesaid, That before the money granted by this Act shall be paid, security
shall .be given by the Trustees by nortgage to the Receiver Geieral of this
Province, upon the said Academny ani the lands attached thereto, for the re-
paymennt of the said sum of money and interest at the expiration offlve years,
and that such mortage, if fond to bealid and sußicient, shall be certified to
be so by the Attorney General of this Province, and shall be deposited in the
office of the Receiver G eneral."

The saidti amendimeit bcing read a second time, and the question of concurrence put Rcad second iime,
thereon, itwas agreeti to by the Huse; and it was, a adorred.

Ordered, tiat the said anendmiient be .cngrossed, and the said bill, as amiended, read a
third, time to-morrow.

A Deputation from, the Commons House of Assembly brought up, and delivered at the Massngefom t'le
Bar of this Hôse, a Message in the following words, and then withdrew: Assemnby:
Mi. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly has concurred in the aemendnièîits7made by the Hôn- nc"idinms of the
orable the Legislative Council, in andi to the esolutions sent up by this House, in relation to i'"dt°.?s ,e
the Despatch fron His Majesty's principal Sccretary of State, on ihe subject of the Circulating . 011 t,'"nle"b.
Medliun of this Province. ,emcy.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Comnmons House of Assembly,
2Gth day of'February, 1S37.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, wem listain ir ,ln i,,ýsrc
upon the bill entitlcd, "An Act erecting certain parts of the Counties of Halton and Simcoe re-coiâtiued.

into a new District, by the name of the.District of Wellington," and the report of the Select
Committee thereon.. r

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee hai gone through the said bill, and had ^"- t

made some amendments thereto, wvhich they recommendeid to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, thatthe report Le received, to-morrow.
ADeputation from the Commions Hòlus f o ssembly brought up a bill entitled, "An Act oavaeDistrict

to authorise His Majesty'sJustices toholdT.Courts of Oyer andTerminer, Assize and Nisi sbroghteUp (rouillh

Prius, and General G a61 Dèlivery, in. ti Ottawa Distrit," to ávhil1i i-eqiestö1-the òoî
currence of this HIò ,&iidtheniithdrew.

The said bi1 th"nhead; and it was, Rea firsî ime.
Ordered, that thsid4lIlbe:read a second time to-morrow. t

IPursuant to nòôißi,;eI [onorable Mr. Haimikon moved, that aesoion alopted by this thereSo1u<iOrnrdi"i
House, on the 13th ultimo, in thesewords, viz. "Resolved, thatit is not expedient toindôrpo- WlandÇriTori"r

G12 0ttothe1order.oftheGv

n
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Te order.

Rcportf e Select
C'<,iiiiitre ci,
Tirent H ive r iiivga
tutu grant ibill,

The Report.

rate, (lring ihe present Session of the Legislature, more than one Banking Company, in the
Jolnstovn District," be resinded, and that the bill cntitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry
persons inder te style ma title of te Presidient, Directors and Company, of the Prcscott
Bank, be restiorid uio te order of hlie day.

The said Rcsolition being read a second time, and the question of conicurrence put therce-
on, it was agreced toby the House; and it was,

Ordercd, tha ti theresolution lopted by this House, on the 1.3th ultimo, in tiese words, viz.
"Rcsolved, that il. is not expecdient to incorporate, durinîg the present Session of the Legislaturc,
more than one Banking Company in te Johnstown District," b rescinded, and that the:bill,
entitled, "An Act to incororate sundry persons under the stylo and title of the President;
Directors and Company, of the Prescott Bank," be restored to ti order of the dlay; antid,,

Ordered, that tie said billl e again referred to a Connittcc of the whole Ilouse 011
Thmui-sday next.

'Tlie Honorable Mr. Stewart, froni the Select Committec to whom nwas referred the bill
entitled, " An Aet. grant ing to H is Majesty a surn of money, to bc raised by Debcnture, for the-
improveent o1f theNavigation of* the .River Trent," presented their report:

Ordered, that il, be recivd; ancd,
The saine was tihin read byi the Clerk. as fbllows:
The Select Comiittcc of the Lecgisiative CounCil, ta whomn vas referred the bill sent up

L'ofm the Assemblv, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of moiicy, to bc raiscd by
Delbciture, for he improvenent of the Navigation of the River Trcit," beyeg leave to Report:

That tholv have carefhlly examincd ite provisions of the bill subimitted to then, and on
comparin it with tle Acts for improving thei Naviation of the River Saint Lawrence, find
those clauses only left out which do not apply to the object of the present bill, except directing
the appropriation of penalties vhiîch may be imposed on oflenders for trespassingupon or
injuring the work, and no provision in regard to the size of the Locks.

Your Conuittee bo leave furthler to report, that the bill contains a provision directing
ihe levying of' Tolls so soomi as it becomes a Law, vuwhiclh will enable the Commnissioners to bc
appointed under iA to provide a faim for the iîmediate paylent of Ite interest to a considera
ble extent, and tiat several of the largest proprietors ipoti the liùe of th i proposed works have:
signed a relcase of any land tiat iay be requirec. and bava also given permission that any
materials found thercomi înay bc taken for its construction frec from any charge.

All which is respectfully subnmitted,
(Signed) JAIES CROOKS,

CHUAIRMAN.
Legislat ive (Councii, Comnnitee Room,

Seventi February, 1837.

Peition orAlian
it.c'lirsoti, ani
others, brougiup.

ilouse adjouros.

On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, thatthe last-mcntioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee ther on, b6

referrcd to a Committec bf' the whola House, on Thîursday next.
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay broIught up the petition of Ailai McPherson, "nd others

inhabitants of certain townships in the Midland District; which vas laid on tUetable.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Thursday next, at the hour of

thrce of the clock, P. M.,

THURsDAY, 9th FEBRUARY, 1837.

IHomte elcets. The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

The Honorable JOHN B.: ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Hon. -Ven. Tte ARCHDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS,

ALLAN,
-JONES,

McDONELL,
" BURNIIAM,

Prayers werc rcad.
The Minutes of Tucsday last werc rea.

The Honorable Meurs. ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
HIAMILTON,
ADAMSON,'
JAMES KERBY
CROOKS,
STEWART.

Members prescnt.
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P>ursant to the order of the day, thc bil, fbr the more convenient recovery of Estreats, was 1 ii,

read a third time, and passed; andit Vasid

Ordcred, tiat tlic tle be, "An Act for the more convenlient recovéry of Estreats»:. Tub ordcred.

Whercu 1pon the Speaker signed the bill; and it vas, Billsigned

Ordered; aliat the saine be seiït to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Master tin

Chanceryfor the concurr·ence of that Hse.
Il' Hlonorablec Mri. Cirookýshik uest eme ncs

Depta-i'tiolis frornit6Comnrinolis bo-Lse of Assenibly rturnied diebillcntitlécd, "An Ac Erasic ant e bOtari ,
Bi iill ni nendc

inicorp)orate sundry persons imiter dlic style ani tille of die ]Iresidicnt, Directorsad Company, anti retiriieti frointhet

of the Erie and Onitairio Bank or die iagara District," id acquaintednnthist Flouse, that Ai n t As s en-bly.

Comnmons of Assembly hci ad cceded dic a e me nitmatcle by thebLygisfrtico ureeCoune

cil iDeputato ns o i e Con;a tlmeybrosouse ofai ssiielyd, eAn Acte bil eutithed "Anc toEri anl otn
lBink bille;

turc of th District Funds within tihis Province;" also a bill cntitled, "An Act better to secure A sseneeen-

tie independence o lic Comnmcnîs House of Assembly of tiis Province, and fo other purposes e"c s-, byn
. W r sspayaient

thercin mentioed ;" also a bill entitld, " An Act to authorise ie payment of a certain portion biii;
of the War Losses ;" also a bill cntitled, '"An Act to authorise the construction of a Macaiam ";na"; "e"
ized RLoad from Dundas to Waterloo, ii11 the Gore District;" also a bill entitled, 'An Act to 'i';

LI 1.1 " Cil Agricultural societies
establislh Agricultural Societies iii ie several Districts of this Province ;" and also a bill on- esta unntn
titled, "An Act to ·aise a suin of mnoney to Macadamize ie Rioad between the Town of ",°adieoai
Kingston and the Village of Napance, ini tic Midland District, and for other purlposes therein .a bi ,
mentionîed," to which they reqxucsted he concurrence of this House, anid thon withdreew. the Assembly.

'he said bis werc then seveml read; ada it vas, nead6rs tiime..

Orlered, hat 1hcy bc read a second tinie to-rmorrow.
Pursuant to tic order of tie day, tlie bill entitled, "Ani Act graning a certain sum of GranthamAcademy

Granitbill,asamentled,
money to the Trustees oftec Grantham Acadcmy, for the purpose of liiuidating the debts of rend thirime,

and passed.
that Institution," was, as anodcd, read a thriid Lime ; andml

The question bing put, whehcer tiis bill, as ancndcd, should pass, ù iwas carried in the
afhlrmative

Whercuou ntie Speaker signed t le amendment ; and was, ^"nend"nemt sined

Ordered, that thei Master in Cliancery do go dowýrn 1t hie Assembl, auid acquaint that Andsenttothe Assnm.
t bly fur concurrence.

House, that the Legislatie Counchillas passe this bill, vith an amendment, 0 wlich ithey
desire the concurrenec of te Commos HI-ouse of Asseinly.

A Depiiation from1 the Comnos H-osc of Asscinbly b-ou 1ht up a bil enititled, AiA Freclioll,

to incorporate sundry persons under the stylo ant title of the President, Directors aJ C.1om- (;0,itheUp froma

pany, oF te Frceholders' 3ank of Upper Can-ad," to vhich tyi requestcd thcolncrnce
or this House, andie rithdrcw.

The said bill was thon read and it was, Reat frsttîmne.

Oridered, that thei same be read a second time to-mnorrow.
Pursuant. 1o th order of the day, lie amendimets reorted by te Commttee Vothe i^e i)stu

House in anti to tc bil cntitled, " An A ct erecting certain paits ofh Coutisof HaltoP an ectut bilceive.
Sincoe ito sa ccDis , by thénaie f flio District f Weliitou" eî rciv; an

Trhce samie ias then rcad by- the* Cerl, s follows: d m im

Press 1, line 5-Expungc ·'Couity," and inscrt "District"

rtA c "oi c' ins "for ie ieinLg, by ant ih the an "nenns
consent of His Majesty's Executive Council"

" ""2-After "eSimcoe,"'insert " anti other territory aforementioned"
" " 8-After " Simcoe," insert " an otIer territory aforementioned"

" 8, " 8-After 'Act," insert " an"ti

S 10, " 21-Aftr "saidi," insert " initeneicd"
" 11, '"t 2-After "Magistrates," expge "of," aJ inscrt " within the townships orm-

inug"I-aftei- ",Siiicoe," insert l'forming the, said intelded newDistrict"
22-Afei '"said,"inset'' "tov'nships of 'he "-after "Simecc," insert " forming

tlie said~intei1xdcd' nówkDistrict"
"1, " 2Aftèr "ëthi insei'tl e aforementionecitwn'ships ofthe "

" " 5o-Expirg6 '"said 'Coiuities," and'insért "limitsôf the sâid intexidòd Distîet ""~~~~ "Sa-Atr itn,'inoru th: afreåtife ow ip'o'rf ie clJki

" xpunge'"recuiredto form," anJ inscrt "included within" -
"- 22-Before " Countics," insert "said"
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Press 14, line 10-A fter "lHouse," add to the bill, "27. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That so soon as the said parts of the said Countics of Halton
and Simcoe, and othcr territory aforementioned, shal have been formed and
declarcd a scparatc and distinct District, by Proclamation as hereinbefore

provided, all the townships and territory comprised within the limits of the
said intended District, shall orin and be called the County of Waterloo, Ài the
said District of Wellington; and the residue of the said County of Hlton
shall from thenceforth be and remain the County of Halton, in ithe District of
Gore; and the residue of the said County of Simcoe shall from thenceforth
be and remain the County of Simcoe."

Beend second time,miela SoCOtz Ifit The said tiianicndmicnts ho.)ing reand a secondl lime, andi the qestion of concurrenice pu
tuma adopted.

On each, they wcrc sccril ageetito hv thc I-busc.
Prescott Banik bill,

re-CiiiiiiittediPLrsiuant to the itc dr of die day, tie lbonse w'aIs -aan put into a Coîmitcc of thceivholc,
uipon thc bill eititi, "An Act to incorporitce sunlry 1)roisuior the style anti titUè of thé-
Prosident, Diroctors andi Comlpanly, of' Uhc Ilresccott Bn.

T hoiTIonorahtlc Ie r. James IKerby took the Chair.
Afterrsoe-eommtittedlo.se resumot.

Reported, and cave The Chairian i i te. 1Lda h ibloain into
asked to sit agai.e o i1c1ie t o t s1o r

tion, hidmat-Lie'some fuirthicr praogrcss îheremn, andtiaskcti ]cave to sit agyaini to-morrowv.
Leave geranted. Leac gantd.Ordereci, that Uic replort bo recciveti, andi bav e grantcd according ýly.

Trent River Naviga. Pursant to th ordir of Uic tay, the Iouse -ums put into a Committcof Uhc wholc,1upoi
tion G ra nt bill,
re-commnitted.titietiIl tVn Act grating teus Majcsty a stin of moncy to bc iaisctl1.) Debenture,

forReiortprovement of thc Navigation of the River Trent,".antU report of the Select
Coomiittect uco.

The Hlonorable MHr. Stewýart took the Chair.
Ater somec tiinc the HIibse rcsunîcd.

llportcl, ni bave The Chiairinaii reporteti that the Comniittee hiat taken the said bill and report int o con-
lslied to csialtiii.

sîiceration, hiatiniado e.somo progrcss thercin, andi askcti bave te sit arrain to-niorrow.

pese nted. L èý cgatdac ri

Leac guntd.Ordecict, that the report lbc reccivet-I, a.i11 eg1n1t cc iigY.
Report nfthè Seiecci ThoeIHonorable Mr. l3urnilîa,I ,From the Select Coinrnitteceto Nw'houî vas refrrtithe bill

Cillatl.te ilo
Anelmt oh ctit;AnAct te 1 rovidecroo- thc permanent comletion'of thc Welland Canal, anti for

Assjebiv tosedctioiiprvi ion bill, e .read1 1ý 1

seondo r purposes ttiermem.tionet, presentetihir Report.
Ortmtrd, that it ho rccieti ; an(l,

Iad The saancemasetntobreatllbyic Clerk, as fobows:
(Bo / >o r'-1Sce A 1 pjen ixG.
On motion mate a.sccontel ; it, was,
0Ortiereti, that the ]ast inencitioniet bill, ai lthe report of the Select Conîmittîc eeo'n, be

roferreti to a Commitico of thc wliolc Ilouse, to-morrow.
Amieîlmmct tof flie Parsularit to Ulic order of Ulic day, Ulic anentlincnts of tic Comînonis Iotseof Asscýmbly,

proviionbllrend miice in antl to the bill entitieti, An Act te matze'tho rcnîetly in cases Of' Seductîion more

rdsecond tie.

eon f efctua, anAtnrenter tefaters ofAlllanitinate children hable for theisportwere
reM a second hrsne; antn, itands

inthers, renrowto a wt.

Orwhreh, that the 4huse rue put into a Coleoitfe of the Who1resain
into considration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the ame ents ofi tio Com mtns tuse of Assembly,
billon matie in anti thicbi enti titoli, " An Act forte i furyier amendment of he sLtw, and te better

avancenient of Judstice,"o ,er oreaft a second tie ant.iitwas,

Ordere, thatl cy be refsrrer to a Com itt e ofthaeole.ouse, tô-morrow.
OttDistrictArsomeebl te the o e e ue bitie,"AnAc a oiseisMajest's

Thcourtebihir neoredththeC ta et sa ig t od

rend secon d tine. Justices toona hoae sCourts of Oyer andTerinrr , Assize anto si Prius, and GenraGoo
D rlivery,in thathe resrt, ivas read a second nted antd itywas,

Ordore, toa tthe sae o refdrre to a Com nittee of the wholc Hus6,poo-Morrow.
Pefition of A olran provemorte o of the da, tepetion of Aan"Re T Phr, n , tan others, inhabitantS

Committ thon.f A h

Mcrs, end of certain townships lie M itilati District,hprayingthatthe îownships
Thungerfordmay reot esepartedad from the said lnDistrictbwasla r t òc

Mto rdsesideain a ad oepors teen n skdlaet iVaant-orw

Orerdtht hereoreb rceve; ndlevegrntdeccrdngy

(ieIboUeas Sect iIt; as Aovct antiecondedtr th hieforty-fourth Rle of this lieuse eadispensned wiCh fas
Wellitigton District

f.-rectiou1bill; and, it reards the b lasenttmentine bilAct, cractn certain parts of the Counties ofHalton ani Sn-
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coe into a new District, by the -name of the District of Wellington," and that the same, as th-thesnmcaR

amended, be read a third time, presently. tird tine prescntly.

In anendment, it was: moved and seconded, that the said bill be further amended, as
follows:
"And bo it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, That notwithstanding any thing in this

Act contained to the contrary thercof, it shall arid may be lawful for the thercto.

Governor, Lieutenant Governor,.or Person Administering the Government of
tlhis Province, as soon after the passing of this Act as he may deem proper, to
nominate and appoint tirec discreet and proper persons having no personal
interest thercin, to examine the said proposed District of Wellington, in
respect of the most fit and proper site or place for the public buildings thereof
to be crected andtplaced, having due regard to the convenience of all parts
comprised within the boundaries of the said proposed District, and to report
the dccision of any two of them, under their hands and scals, to the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Governient of this
Province, who shall, by his Proclamation, declare and appoint the said site or
place as the District Town of said proposed District in all times to come, and
evcry nmatterandi thing herein providcd as applying to the Town of Guelph,
shall thercafter be, and is hereby declared to be, and apphy to the said site or
place as if irarticularly enntioncd ii this Act.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Commissioners, before entcring upon the duties assigned to them by this Act,
shall take the following oath: '1, A. B., do solemnly swear that in the discharge
of the datics of Commissioner for selecting a fit and proper site or place for
the public buildings in the proposed District of Wellington; I shall-be guided
solely by the gencral.interests of the inhabitants thereof, in so far as the local
situation of the said proposed Districtwvill permit, according to the best of my
kaowledge and judgement, and by no other motive or inducement whatso-
ever;' which oath any Magistrate of the District of Gore is hereby authorised
andi empowered to administer."

The question of concurrence was put and carried in the niegative ; then it was,
Moved and seconded, that the said bill be again referred to a Commnittee of the whole bilrrecrina

Conmm ttee of the
Iouse, to-morrow : wole

Whereuponi tie question of concurrence wvas put, and the same vas carried in the negative. N

The original question then being put, whether the forty-fourth Rule should be dispensed
with, and ithe said bill, as anended, be nowv read a third time, it was carried in the affirmative
and,

The bill, as arnended, vas then read a third time accoringly; and,
The question being put, whether this bill, as amendcd, should pass, 1t was carried in the

affirmative:.
Whereupon the Speaker signcd tlie amendments; and it was,:
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Asseinbly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill, with certain amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Comions House of Aembly..

On motion made and seconded, the Hbuse adjourned until to-morrow, at three of the
clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, 10th FEBRUARY, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
Tte Honorable Ar. CROOKSHANK,

The Hon. 8eW.Tn -The ARCIDEACON OFs.YORK
The Honorable Mes8r LAN

* G JONES,
hcDONELL,
BURNIIAM,'

Prayers were read
ii r

The Honorable Messrs. ELMSLEY,
*BALDWIN,

r ~ LHAMILTON,
r,, GDAMSON,,'

JAMES KERBY.
STEWART.

Bil, ns amended, renad
third ime,and passed.

Amcndments signed

And sent to the
Assembly for con-
currence.

House adjourns.

Ilouse meets.

Memcniers presutt

1<.

-. 1
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l'lC l iii t i e.

A iiIlliemit i ijiorivii.

Icai finit liie.

The amlieinilmenit,

Epad S econd t jie,
anîd adIot..

oemuiers cte r.

'lrelit River Nuvipa-
lion Grantiîbill,
iu.coniiiitted.

ReporicuI.

Adopted.

Veland Canal
Comlpletion biAl
comlitted.

A Member enters.

Rnpisrtel. andlenve
askd ti l it agaln.

Letuve granted.

Use nuijourns.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again 1 ut into a Committec of the whole,

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the
Presidert, Directors and Company, of the Prcscott Bank."

The Honorable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After sonie time the House resumîed.
The Chairman reported that the Coimittec had gone through the said bill, and liad

imade an amendinent thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The said amendmnent was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Press 11, lin e14-After "Province," insert "22. And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the Directors or Cashier of the Bank to
allow, during the lours of business, the naines of the Stockholders in said
Bank, with the amount of Stock respectively owned by thei, to be taken
by any Stockholder who may require the same."

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it was agrecd to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that it be engrossed, and the said bill, as arnended, read a third time to-morrow.
The Honorable Messieurs Wells and Markland, enter.
PIursuant to the order of the day, the House vas again put into a Committee of the whole,

upon the bill entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by De-
beiture, for the improvement of the Navigation of the River Trent," and the report of the
Select Conmittee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committoe had gone through the said bill, and recom-

nended the saine w'ithout any amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be reccived, and,
Ordered, that the said bill bo read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse vas put into a Committee of the whole, upon

bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the permanent completion of the Welland Canal, and for
other purposes therein mentioned," and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay enters.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill and report into consi-

deration, had made some progress therein, and asked ]eave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned.

SATURDAY, lth FEBRUARY, 1837.

The bouse met pursuant. t adjournment.

PRESENT:

Ilous imeets.

The Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The Honorable Mr. CROOKSHIANK,1
The Hon. & Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,

JONES,,

The Honorable 8eurs. BURNIIAM,
BALDWIN,

"6" HAMILTON,
JAMES KERBY,

" STEWART.

Prescott bank bill,
as ainend d, rel d
tiird ime, and! passes!.

Ainendment signed.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons

under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Prescott Bank," .was,
as amended, read a third time; and,

The question being put, whether this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried iii the
affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment; and it was,

!lembers present.
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Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that AIieut Io'lit, Aauen.

House, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill, with an amendment, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty "a
sun of money, to be raised by Debenture, for the improvement of the Navigation of the River r..1id fine,

Trent," was read a third time, and passed:
Saine signicil

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Clhancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that And(lieAssembIy

acquamiiited thereof
House, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill without any ainendment.

The, Honorable the Speaker reported to the House, that he had received a communica- speaker reporto the
reccdpttor a cnlnnitti-

tion from the Government Office, announcing the intention of His Excellency the Lieutenant cath t

Governor to prorogue the present Session of the Legislature, on Tuesday the twenty-eighth
instant.

The Honorable Messieurs Elmsley and Macaulay enter. " en"ers enter.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, weim Canai e oinc

upon the bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the permanent completion of the Welland Canal-
and for other purposes therein mentioned," and the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr-. Burnham.took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lhad taken the said bill, and the report there- Reporteti, ani lcave

on, agan into consideration, had made some.further progress therein, and ask'd leave to sit
again on Tuesday next.

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. 
Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly, returncd the -bill entitled, "An "'bilrjCt

Act erecting certain parts of the Counties of Halton and Simcoe into a new District, by thé crection bill, e

naine of the District of Wellington," and acquainted this House, that the Assembly had ac- ^"e"*'y.
ceded to the amendnents made by the. Legislative Council in and to the .same. And they wit y Ha rour

brouglit up.a bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money te improve a Harbour in the gran i

township of Whitby, in the Home DistriCt"; alse a bil entitled, "An Act to provide for the écnboro ant Simcoe
L i: A ý à liiglv-iybill; , ,

improvernent of thé. Highway from Canboro' to Simcoe"; also a bill entitled, "AnAct.granting PortBurwellartomr
a sim of money to the Port Burvlcl Harbour Company, by way of loan"; als a bil entitled, comtatys imnm i;

' ý>1 11' 1 1 1, ' Ingane persons relier
",An Act to revive and continue for a himited time an Act passcd in the third year of His pre- bill;rend e

sent Majesty's reign entitled, 'An Act to continue an Act passed in the eléventh year cf His
late Majesty's reign, entitled; "An Act to authorise, the Quarter Sessions of the Home Dis
trict tO provide for the relief of insane destitute persois in that Disrict, and te extend the
provisions of the same to the other Ditricts of this Province"; and aise a bil entitled, "An ch ansr

Act to afford relief to a religious denomination called 'Christians"-to which they requested e A

the concurrence of this House, and thxen withdrew.
The said bills were then severally read; and it was, , eauitme.
Ordered, that they be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House put into a Comnittee of the whole, upon Amendmenofnher

the aiendments of the Commons Ieuse of Assembly, made in and to the bill sent down from ,Po in, îm"i "

this House, entitled, " An Act te make the remedy in cases of Seduction more effectual, and °°"'"""°i

te render the fathers of illegitimate children 4iable. for theii. support."
The Honorable Mr. Jones took tie Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said amendments into con- Repnr'e.i. aiI

sideration, had made some progress therein, and recommnreded tat a Corference be desired mvn'led.

with the Comunmons House cf Assembly on the subject matter thereof.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that a Conference be desir1d. Miý.ith the Commnons Hoeuse 'f Assembly on the saie ordereci.

subject matter of their amendients, made in and te the said bil; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messiours iElmsley and Hamilton be appointed the Confer- courerrees.ppoi.tet

rees on the part cfthis lieuse, for thatípurpose;' and,:,,
Ordered, that the Masterin~ Chaeery do gcdown tothõc seniby, and ac iuaint tHa use, Ai se m'msi

that the Legislative Council request-'a Conference with the Commons' Hse cf AsEmliÍy n aaitct tere.

the subject matter of the anendments, madè in and-to th' bil sent down:from this Hcuie, en-
titled, "An Act to make the remèd y in cases cf Sed ction more ffecíùai, aid te render the
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Granthan Academiv
loan bill, broIught up
fron the AssCbil)v.

Rend first lime.

Amendments of the
Assemnblv .jttice
advance.ieut bill,
coiuitted.

Reported, andl a
conference recom-
nenlel.

S.nue ordered.

Conferrecs ajppointed;

Anid the Asscnibly
acquainited thereof.

Otrana District
Asize Court. bill,
commllitted.

reported

Chancer vCourt
estabishinent bill,

Ditrict Funds regn
latiol bill;

Ascmubiy's inidepen-
deuce security bill;

%Var Loss payment
bill; .uul

Agricultrural sor'wtie,
establishmenut bill,
re.al second time.

Dundas andl Vtlerloo
Rnat aMcadamiralion
bi, read second tiine;

And refe..rrel to a
Select Coimnitec.

Nlembers composing
sam1e.

K<inptognmî and
tl tin ec R o a d
aadsiation ill,

read second time:

fathers of illegitimate children liable for their support," and have appointed the Honorable
Messieurs Elinzley and Hamilton to be cthe Conferrees on the part of this Iouse, who will be
readv to ieet a Comiitee on the part of the Commonis House of Assembily, on Tuesday next,
at the hour of three of the clock, P. M., iii the Conniuttec room of the Legislative Council, for
that purpose.

A Deputation from the Commons Housc of Assembly brought up a bill entitled, "An Act

granting pecuniary aid to the Grantham Acadenmy, by way of loan," to which they requested
the concurrence of this Ilo-use, and ien withdrew.

The said bill was tien read; ani it was,
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of tie day, de Iouse was put into a Comnittec of the wlhole, upon

the amendnments of the Conimons House of Assembly, made in and to the bill sent down fromx
this Hlouse, entitled, 1-Au Ac for the further amnendnent of the La', and the better advance-
ment of Justice."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After sone ime ile House resunied.
The Chairman reported liat the Committee had. taken the said amendments into con-

sidleration, had made soine progress tierein, and recomiended that a Conference be desired
vith the Cominons House of Assemnbly' on thc sulbect matter thercof.

Ordered, that lie report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that a Conference be cdesired with the Commons House of Assembly on the

subject natter of their amendcments, inade in and to the said bill; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Burxîham aun Baldwin be appointed tie Confer-

rees on the part of tins Hiouse, for that purpose; and,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that thc Legislitire Council request a Conference wvithl fixe CommînonHshouse of As-
senbly on the subject matter of the amnidments, made iii and to the bill sent down from this
House, entitled, "An Act for the further amendment of the Lav and the better dvancenent
of Justice," andi have appointed the Honorable Messieurs Burnham and Baldwin to be the
Conferrees on the part of tluis House, who willi be ready to meet a Committec on the part of
the Coimnons House of Assemblv, on Tiuesday next, at tc hour of four of the clock, P.M., in
the Comnmittee room of th Legislative Council, for thit purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, te ouse was put mto a Coxmittee of the whole,
upon tie bill'entitled, "An Act to authorise His Majestv's Justices to hold Courts of Oyer
and, Terminer, Assize and Nisi Prius, and Ceneral Gao Delivery, in t i e Ottawa District."

The Honorable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After sone time tich louse resuned.
The Chairmaixrm rcported that the Committece had gone through the said bill, and had

made sone amendrnents thereto, which they rccommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report bc received on Monday next.
Pursuant to tie order of the dv, dh bilL entitlcd, "An Act to establish a Court of Chan-

cery in tiis Province;'.' also the bill entitled, "An Act to reulate the expenditure of the
District Funds withinx this Province ;" also te bill entitled, "An Act to secure the independence
of the Commons House of Assemblyof tihis Province, and for otier purposes therein'mentioned ;"
also the bill entitled, "An Act to autioirse the paymient of a. certain portionof theWar Losses ;".
and also the bill éntitied, "An Act to establish Agricultural Societies, and to encourage A griculture
in the several Districts of this Province ;" were severally read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the fouse be put into, Committees of thie whole, on Monday next, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise xthe construction
of a Macadamized Road from Dundas to Waterloo, in the Gore District;" was read a second
time; and it wvas,

Ordered, that the same be referred to a Selec Commitee to report thereon by amend-
ment or otherwise;: and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Burniam and Bafdwin do compose the same, for
that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of tee day, the bill entitled, " An Act to raise a sum of money to
Macadamize the Road between the Town of Kingston and theeVillage o£ Napanee, inthe
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Midland District, and for other purposes therein mentioned," was read a second time; and it
was,

Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs James Kerby and Macaulay, do compose the Members composi.,

samne.
same for that purpose.

iPursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons FrechobIcrs, Bank

under the style and title of the President, Directors and Companv, of the Freeholders' Bank re.d second time;

of Upper Canada," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Coinmittee, to report thereon by anend-A ererred 5oa

ment or otherwise ; and,
Ordered, the Honorable Messieurs Jones, Ehnsley anti Stevart, do compose the same for' Nembers conjosilg

noratppurpose.
On motion made nd sccorded; itscdis,

Ordoecd, that the Honorable 1\r. 13aliin be added to the Select, Conimnittee to wvhom A Neinber added ta

as referred the bill entitlcd,,An Act to athorise the erection of the County of las3tings intoA referred Hatiogs

a separate District."
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin fro wthe i ast aentioetl Select Committe , prsente their RePmrt upnthelast

inetin d bill
mnentioneatReport. presented.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then had by the Clé rk, as folows:d.
The Select Committee to whom ivas referred ti bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the The Report.

erection of the Comity of 'lastings into a separate District," beg leave to report
That they have p«epared certain amenhnents to the said bill, conformably tothe directions

of the House, which they now present for consideration.
Ail which is resp)ectfully subnitted,-

ni,

(Signed) A. BALDWIN,
CÀRMAN.

Legisltive Cuncil, C'ommittee Roon,
February, 1837.

Press 15.-Add the followinL section, "And be. itfrtiher enacted by the autlioritY -afor6said,
Tlat so 'oon as the said CounÈy of IHastings shallb e dclared aseparate and
distinct District iii the manner hereinbefore directed,th towonshi m" of u-
·ay an i Semoir, togetIer ith suci Islands as lie wholly or in greater part

opposite thereto, shal from thcnceforth be and form part of the said District
under the authority of this Act.

" Provided aWays, and be it further 'enacted by the authority aforesaid,
heshallb paid by the Trcasurer.of the said intendedDistricttobe

fbrmed as aforesaid, to the-Treasurer of theDistrict of.Newcaste1, a just pro-
portion ofthe debt which nay be due by ct said District of Newcastle at the
time of the iaking of the proclamation as hereinbefore provided, andi
which shall be ascertained and determinede by the agistrates ofthe said
District of Newcastle, at the eneral Quarter Sessions .of the- Peace tobe
holdenin thesaid Distict, iext afte the time ofmaking theidroclama-

tion,reference ( being duly had tothe population and assessments of thesaid
toivnhipsof Mrrayand eymur i cmarsowthteppura6tionan

asssments of the re'skiuë of the said' District of Newcastl. during the three

Add to the bill-'"28.2And be it fuher enacted by the authority af oresaid;h ictshal
not take effect util provisicn shll bemd yavrincasin e m
of. Judlgesin HIFisMajesty'sCourt of Kin g' Bench'inthis-P ncad for
defraying suich contingent charge oftheircu'itslin'r -et toti viÚstrict
iAntended o-be,,forméd'Bdý d tythi Ac, awee1acusornft abeiâdbsorah
surrenderby:theCrown of thel:dutiesilevied undè c
liament of GreatBritain p n ielate
Majesy Xing GA rge#the Third; entitled, AnALct to establish â fuditowr·d
furtherdefràÿing theéhaiges of the dinistråti6n ôf JutieàrdcSftu>po' ttf
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A Member aucail to
the Select Coîmittec
uipon 1icton Police,
establishmlelnt bill.

Ilouse adjourtis.

iouse meets.

the Civil Governmnent witdhin the Province of Quebec in America,' nor until

provisiona hs been made by law lor securig the payment by the County of
Hastings. of a just proportion of the debt contractcd on the credit of the Mid-

laind District for building the Caol and Court House.
On motion made nd seconded; it was
Ordercd, liat the laat-nentioned bill, anîd ihe report of tlie Select Conmittee thereon, be

referred to a Commnittee of thie whole House, on iMonday next.
On motion made and scconded; it was.
Ordered, that the lonorable Mr. Macaulay be added to the Select Conmittee to w'honm

w-as referred the bill entitled, 'An .Act to delinîe the limiits of the Town of Picton, iii the Dis-
trict of Prince Edward. and to establislh a Police therein."

On motion nm;de and seconded, the lHouse adjourned until Monday next, at the hour aof
three dock, P.M.

MoNnAY, 1.3th FEBRUAT, 1837.

Th1 Iouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

''he Honorable JOIlN B. ROBINSON, SiPEAKiii.
The Honorable Messrs. CROOKSHIANK,

ALLAN,
41JONES,

" URNLIAI,
ELMISLEY,

lie Honorable Meurs. BALDWIN,
", AallLTON,

" JAalES KERBY,
" STEWART,
" MACAULAY.

Protest of the lon.
the Speaker, agakinst
the passing ofTrent
River navigation gralit
bill

CItn'ery court
cetablishmnt biU,
conmlitted.

Reported, a nd leave
asked to sit agiln.

Lcavc granted.

Aimlewimillents to
Prescott bank bill,
acceded to by the
Assembly.

Pravers wcrc read.
The Minutes.of Saturday last wcre read.
To tlie bill passed on Satur<ay list, cntitled, " An Act granting to His Majesy a sum of

mnoneyI to be raiscd liv Debenture, for the inprovement of the Navigation of the River Tr'ent":

DisSENIlENTr
Beca (se, lhowever desirable lic imnprovement may be which it is the object of this mcasure

to accomplI)lislh I do nlot belicvc tlhat the finances of ithe Province arc in such a state as can
varirnt our comincicîng a ne0w unide rtiakîing of this m iagitude.

:1 Te voiks that arc now iii progres. ullst ileccssarily be coinlted - they are on a scale
higlv creditable tc ti characier of this Colony, an Were undertaken at so early a period,
and upon such slender resources, that I doubit whether any Counîtry las afforded an exanple
of an equal eflort.

But it is necessary i muy opiion, to observe moderation and method, cven in the cause ofi

public improvemnents, or the iProvince may b invoNled in embarasnents from whic it vill
be found dflcult to escape with credit.

It cannot be expected. that iIn a Colony chicfly Agriculttural, with er noderate revenue
aiid with a population nlot geneally vcahy, all the great works 11ecessar forfth e full develope-
ment of its resources can be accomplished at once, and before ngaging i a third great work
such as thati pioposcd, it wvould in my opihiôiâ, h eprudent to ait initi the SaintLawrence
Navigation and the Welland canal shali be fhiished and i .iose, so thattli y mnay be lin ga
returnî to the revenue hich might make it safe to incur an additionî t the'iïublic debt.

(Sigied) JOH-IN B. ROBINSON

Pursuant to the order of the dhy, the HOuse was put into a Committe of the w'hole, upon
the bill entitled, " An .ct to establisli a Court of Chancer in thisProine."

ThI. Honorable Mr. Crookshlank took the Chair. 
Aftcr,some time tle House resuincd
Te Chairmnan reported thfthe onm iitt take he s a consideration,h

ade somle progress 1h-iu a asked leave ta sit gain tmorrow.
Ordered, that thereport b receied; and Idae gntcd c
De)putatios froni flic Con ions Huse of Asseimbly rÙetui'ned the bill enîtàl'edt , n Aet 1t

incorporate stidry persons under thestyle andï titietof he!residei, Dii-ci a.
of the Prescott Bank,' aui acquainted ths House, thîatî îher''C'Hos f semb1
liad acceded to tle nendmnents made by the Legislativc Council in and to lue samne.-

iltembers present.
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And they brouglit up and delivered at the Bar of this House, thrce Messages in the followin l"essag's frontle

words, and then withdrew:

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commnons Hlouse of Assembly accede to the request ôf the Honorable the Legislative Acceding ton con-
M ' ferenice with lis

Couricil for a Confercnce, on the subject inatter of the amend-ment made by this House ii and ne upoite
ancendinent goto the bill entitled, "An Act to make the remnedy in cases of Seduction more effectuai, and to "uction provision

render the fitthers of illegitinate childrcn liable for their support," and have appointed a bl.

Conimittee of four of their Members, who will be ready to meet tie Cominittee of the Hono-
rable the Legislative Council ati the timie and place appointed.

(Signmed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Com nons ouse ofAssembly,
ilth day of February, 1837.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons HoUse of Assembly have acceded to the request of the Honorable the
Acceding to a con-

L egilative Council for a Conference, on thesubjecti matter of the ammendments made by this rerencewitht'is
House.upon ithe

ouse in and to the bill entitlcd, "An-Act for the further amendment of theLaw, ancd the better aIienecinto 1I

.Justice advancemtent
advancenment of Justice," andi have appointed a Comnuttee of four of their Members, vx'ho xviii-sIccawilli.
bc ready to mcet the Conferrees on tic part of the Honorable the Legisiative Council at the
time and place appointed.

(Sgned > ARCHIBALD McL4AN,
SPEAKER.

Common.s fHouse of Assembi,
lti, day of February, 1837.

MR.. SPEAKER

The Coiunoîîs House of Assemb]y have adopted an Address to His Majesty, foundeda communic an

on the Resolutions of the tivo Ioises, upon the suject of the ]Jcspatch upoo the Dpc othCurrency, o
and'on imti iic atetli samý to, tle' Il1 C . CiÉJ'o " t'I" Ior concurrence.

andi commumcate the sae to the Honorable the Legislatie Councilor their concurrence
therein.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,>
1o1ditfoue f Aseby

1ith dayofFebruary, 1837.

Vie Address rendTHe Joint Address to the King avs then read by the Clerk, as follows " "'"e

(For the Address-See Appendix .)
On motion made aid sec nded; it was
Ordlei-d, that the hast mentioned Address be referred to a Conunittee of the whole

Hlouse, to-miorrow. '' '

On motionmade ancd secondcd; itvas,
Ordered, that the Comnittee of Conferen'e, on>the part of' this. Hoon the subject instucions othe

imatter of'thej aeindmn5nts madeby tei C mons House of Assembly, in ani to the billsent coinitc .oli
le rfmecny, in orte

dlownl frn tis House, entitled, "SAnAct to rneke tho remdv in ases of Seduction more .nednense
Asejnly to Sedte-

effectuail and to render th faths of ilgitimate children liae foi thi.support," be irnoovisionbi.
structed to represnt that the Leilativ-Council have recuetedtis Conference in th .hope
of prevailing ivth the Hpuse ofAsemà'bly/to withca the amendment madle by thenito the
bill sent from the Legislative Council; entitled, "An Aét Io make the remcdy in cases of
Seducôtion"more efIc6tual. and to render the fthers of illegritimiate children liab1ò fo their
suppoi.t."

'And to tha end they big respetfIlly to statethat one of the >bjects inh the had I'
view in passing this bil was to remedywhit they beieve to be a striking defcet in the exising
lawvhich'allò½s'no reinedy towà' r'ent fiår the seduion'of hits'dauglir, inless'she w lasJiving
ini hisfamilyat the:time of suchlseduction.

"The anendmnt:niade b'y the flouse of Assembly, is intehded togprevent tii yratei·ation 'of
the lpea tibn¼foï·secd ctioiiàh l tlel person 'n

rvi living äthe tirde of t1ieicijurf 'on aiaid(f
li gislaive Cosucihas reash toleie tíatc'oacsh ourrdtiiisPihroNlceof

an aggravated nature, where the child of poor but honest par ents ha been sãËulcd hileo
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Instructions ta the
Comuiittee of Coli-
ference, tipon ihe
Anentimenuts ofi tle
Assembiv to Jo(itce
ativancement bill.

service. by the verv person 'who ouîght to have been ber protector, and they cannot but think

that it adds to the cruchy of the injury, and brings some reproach upon our laws, vhen it is
found iat in sucli a case no redreas can be obtained, and that no punishment faills where it is
so justlv due.

The Legislative Council thinks iL probable that the amendment bas been suggested by an
apprehension that interested motives niglit. in some cases, prompt a fenmale of indifferent
claracter to bring an unfounded charge agailst the master in whose service she had been
living. It is truc, the remedy is open to that possible abuse, but there is nlo department of thé
athinistration of justice ini which corrupt perjury can be effectually guarded against, or in
which motives for perjury may not be readily supplied, aiid the Legiscative Council, with nuch
leference, subnits to the consideration of tie Assemîbly whcther, as the pecuniary interest in
this case is not direct. the parent, and not the daughter, being the plaintif' in the action, it is not
better to inîcur iii tiis case, as in others, the risque of a possible attempt at the abuse of the
remedy. ilnîl to deny a remedy altogether; and thev beg fCurther to observe, that the amend-
ment appears to stand in a great mcasure opposed to the first clause of the bill, and the reason
of it being unexplained, it may be thought to countenance in masters that nisconduêt vhicl it
is the object of the bill to prevent.

On motion made and seconded; it vas,

Ordered, tiat the Comnmittce of Conference on the part of this House, on the subject'
matter of the amewhunients mnade by tie Conmnons House of Assenbly, in and to the bill sent
down from this 1-use, entitled, " An Act for the further menchnent of the Law, and tie better
advanceient of Justice," he instructed to represent that the Legislative Council has requested
iliis Con-fercnce witi the louse of Assem-bly upon the amendments inade by them to the
bill sent fron th Legishive Counéil. entitled, " An Act for the further amendiment of the
Law, and the better advancernent of J"ustice," for the punrpose of representing that in that
clause of the bill wlich restrains Sherifl from clarging pouidage in certain cases, it 'as te
object of the Council to prevent any clim to poundage being urged, when cither the real r
personal property of the debtor lias been rimerely advertised, or seized and not sold,'as they
decin it more reasonable that the Court slould, in such cases, bave a dicretionarwiver to
award a fair compesation for the service rendcrcd, and rcsponsibility incurred. In -any
p)arts of this Proviice,'antd particidarly i Toîvns, the property of debtors niot unfrequently
consists of laseholdI propeiv, anîd it appears to the Legislative Council as necessary to place'
the law on a jusi footig in-this párticilar, w iti regard to sucli property, asvith respect to real
estate ; and besides, the Legislativé Council have a further ground for hesitation in concurring
I is amenthnent, a the bill, ifpasscd in tlaat shape,wniight secin fo warranta claim for pound-
age in some cases where it probably could not be legally sustaied at present.

The Legislative Council beg cave further respectful to urge n eference to the ast
ainendiment made by thc Assembly, that the new clause proposed to bo added ould mak a
change in the practice of the law of an extensive character, antd tlat would'lead, in the opinion
of the Council, to very inconvenient consequences. As the la la always hitherto stood in

this Province, a Defendant when sued im the Court of King's Benclcan only be'calledu pon
to defend ihnself by filing the.necessary paîrs and taking the necessary steps, "èitler in tue
Crown Office at Toronto, where the Court sits, or iii the Office of the Deputy Çlërkl 01 the,
Ch-own in tat District i ivich he bas been served with process. . Under the 'alteration pro;-
posed by ibis clause, thePlaintif vill have an option to makeaDefendant conduet his defene
in any District that'be pleases, bowever reniote fro n hs residence.' Thus a Plaitif residi
in Cornwall may Coopcl a Defendant. who has bcen served with a process in the Westerns
District, to conduct bis defence and wateh the Plaintiff's proceedings nii the Crown Office in
Cornwall, altough ho may kno no Attorney there and probably can find no Attorney
residing at: anhviel vho las an Agent at Cornvall

At present every Attorney,,must havean Agent living at Toronto oatterd to rocedinga
there, but if the lav wcrc to be changed as proposedk itoud be necasaryfo him t
have an agent in every other District of thbe Province. andtheeffect of sluch aDrovion would
be to enable a Merehant in Montreal toplace debtsfor collection in the handsofanr torney
in the iEastern or Midland Disrict, and debtois iesiding at ;Sándwichi,London or Niagara
inust defend themselves by watching proceedins in a Dep y Glerkgof he Crown's Office
Corn vall or Kingston.'
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It is further to be observed, that the time now allowed by law for taking the several stcps
iii a cause would prove by no means sufficient. Under such a system of practice, a defendant
scrvcd with a demand of plea at one extremity of the Province, may within eight days, file his

plea at Toronto, vhich is a central point, but in maiiy cases, lie could not file it in a Deputy's
Office at the other extremity of thé Province, esecially if he were riesident i tie interior of
the country.

For these reasons, the Legislative Council trusts that the Iouse of Asscmbly:rmay not
think 'fit tO insist on this amendment forming part of the bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Conmittee of the whole;
upon the bill entitled, "An Act to regulate the expenditure of the District Funds within this
Province."

The lionorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After somte timie the Hoiuse resurned.
The Chairnnah ireported that the Committee had gone through the 'said bill, and had

made al amendment thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the-report be receivcd; and,
T sid amendmnent Es then red by the Clerasfollowst

Press 2, line 5.-After "that' insert "al sus necsr tocray the expenses of" th cus-
tody add maintenance of Prisoners, and the cbountso

The said amrendmnent bcing read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it was aigreed to by the flouse; and it was,

Ordered,tttlied the sai bi as amendedI, read a third time
to-morrow.

Thef Honorable 1r. ]urnham, from the Select Com mitee tov. whom was rcfeied the
bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the construction of a Macadanized Road fron Dundas to
Waterloo, in tie Gore District,' presented their report.

Ordered, that it h received ni
The sanie was then'read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Cm 1mittee to which.was referred the bill entitled, "AnAct to construct a

Macadamized Roafroin Duindas t Waerloo, in the Gore District,"" beg. bave to report:
That they have examined the provisions of this bill, and find theni agree in substance

with those contained ii the Act passed last Session oi contiruing tiemp enoveent of certain
Roads ni the Home District

The sum of teyfive housand pounds is proposed ,tObraisd' by Debentu eresfor a
Macadanized Rad froniDundas to Vaterloo, in the ore istrictrand hde iiterest thcreon
to be paid out oftie touls 'aised on, ;he said oad Yo CoÍnittehave ascertained tliat
the rules of theHo have bn corplied ithlby apetitionpresënted on 'th63th of
Novenmber, and notice given in the Gazette on thé 29th of.eptember last; and your Com-
mittee therefor·erecominiond .th-dl Sii ot nmm for tieadotionoft heiose.

All vhich is respectfuilly subritted.
(Sigued) . Z. BURNHAM,

-CIAIRMAN.

District Fuiîds regu-
laion bill, committed.

Aunendment reported.

Read f,rttime.

The aniendnent.

Read second time,
and adopted.

Report of the Select
Cornînitieceupon'
Dündas and Waterloo
Rot(NIdciiac iization
bill, presented.

Rcad.

TienReport.

Legislative. C'ouci, committee .Room,,
'Thirteenth February, 1837. .

On motion made and seconded; it was,- '-

Ordered, that the last mentioned bill, andthe repfori of the Select Committee thereon, be
rcferred to a Committee of the whole House to-morrow;

The Honorable Mr.. James Kerby, from-ithdSelect Committee to· whom vas referred the Report upon Kingston
and .NapanceeRoadbill entitled, "An Act to.raise a sum ofmoney to Macadhmizethe Road between the Town of Mdcadainization bU,

Kingston and the Village of Napanee, in the Midland~ District; aind, for-other puirposes tlirein rte.

ineitiofne(," presented their report
Ordered, thatit.be received, ;and,
The same wastien read by, the CIerk, kasfolw :
The Selct Commîittee to Which has been refered the bill entitled, "An Act to raise a

sunm of"money to Macaîdamize the Road between. the Town of Kingston and the Villge of Th

Napanee, in the Midlannd'Distuxt, ,d fo r other purposes thereiinmentioned," bg eicave to
report:

K
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That they have examined the provisions of this bill, and find them in ail respects similar
to tiiose coltained in the Act passed last Session for continuing the improvement of certain
roads in tie Hone District.

The sum of thirty thousand pounds is proposed to bc raised by Debentures,:for the con-
struction ofthe Mia\cadamizcd road etween Kingston and Napance; and tie repayment vithin
thirty years appears to be well secured.

Your Committee have ascertained that the Rules of the House have been duly complied
with in ti present case, and they recommend the bill vithout amendament for the adoption of
the Ilouse.

Ail whicl is respectfully submîitted,
(Signed) JAMES KERBY,

CJIAIRA N.
Legislative Council, Cominles Roon,

Thirtecnth .February, 1837.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered. that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Selct Comînitte hercon, be

referred to a Committec of the whole louse, to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourad until to-edorrow, at thre of die

clock, P.M.

TUESDAY, .l4th FEBRUARY, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

Tite Honorable JOIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

The Honorable Mr. CROOI(SIIANK,
The Hon. 4 Ven. The AllCIDEACON OF YORK,
T/e Honorable Messrs. WELLS,

ALLAN,
JONES,
"IcDONEILL,

The Honorable Messrs.

" .

" 4

" 4

BU RNIMIA
ELIlSLEY,
BALDWIN!
IIAMILTON,
JAMES KERBY,
STEWART.

District Fund, regula-
tion bill, as amned,
reul third Lime, and
passed.

Amendment signed ;

Ami seent Io the Assen-
bli for concourrence.

AssemlIy's indepen-
dence security bill,
committed.

Reported.

Adopted.

Messages from His
Excellenscy the
Lieutenant Governor:

On the subject ofthe'
partial failtre ofcrops
in the canadas, and
the exportatino of
grain fron this
Province.

IPrayers wverc read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill ientitled, "An Act to regulate the expenditure of
die District funds within itis Province," was, asaimended, read a third time ; and,

The question being put, whether this,bill, as ainended, should pass, iLvas carried in the
affirmative:

Whereupon tc Speaker siged tlie amnendment; and it was,
Ordered, that ic Master i Chancery do go down to the Assenbly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legisihtive Council has passed this bil, vith an inendment, towvhich th
desire the concurrence of the Commons IHouse )f' Asscmbly.

Pursuant to the order of die day, the iHouse put into ConiittcM f thvhoep
the bill entitled, "An Act to secure the independenecof the CommonsiHouse of Assemblyof this
Province, ani for other purposes therein mnentioned."

Tha Honorable Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
Aftcr some time the I-ouse resumeid.
The Chairman reported that the Committée had'gone through the said bill, and recom-

mended the same, without any amendmcnt, to the adoption. of the House.
Ordered, that the report be'recived;'and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Several Messages from is IExcellency the Lieutenant Governor, were delivered ßby Mr.

Secretary Joseph, who being retired, the Speaker read tle same; and they were again read
by the Clerk, as follows:

F. B.HEAD.

The Lieutenanit Governor informs the Legislative Council, that bis attention has beeil
seriouslv called to the scarcity which it is apprehended will take place previous to the next

House ncets.

Memisbers present.

flonseadjunis.
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harvest, iii conseqiience of the partial faihire of the crops in the Canadas, as also in the United
States; and to tie extensive exportation of grain from this Province.

The Lieutenant Governor feels it is only necessary to mention this subject to the Legis-
lative Council, to ensure its most scrious consideration.

Government IHouec,
14th February, 1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor ransmits for the information of the Legislative Council, the Transinittin- a report

of ilieTruistees forReport of the Trustêes appointed by an Act of the Provincial Parliament, passed ii the sixth Macadînlizingcertain

year of Ls Majesty's reign, for continuing the Macadamization and improvements upon the
Road leading eastward and northward from Toronto.

Govnilent Ilouse,
14th February,1837.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the Legislative Council, theTransmittingthe

accompanying Report and Vouches, reccived from the Cominissioners appointed to suspor- siuiiers fur crccing

intend the erection of the Light House on thc Island of Bois Blanc, near Amherstburgh, shewing Light.

the réceipts and disbursements on account of that establishent
Governent House,

14th February, 1837.

F. B. HIEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits fQr the information of the Legislative Concil, th Traésmitting the

accompanying Report from the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, for theparte lit
p P Marine Assurance

ye-ar 1836.ý Comnpany.

Gover nmient ITUoùse,
otthhTebrtresf1837o

(For-'Me.iles age f Hjis Exccllency the ,Lieutenant Goveror, nMe subjèct 'f the, Casua On the subject of the07 eÔtrilRvneSenoedaicas)amng Territorial

Pursuant to th6' orler.'o f Uicday, tie lieusetspuit iinto ýCommittee'of tihe ivhole, UPOn War Ls paymenty

Ulic bill cntitled,,,"An t to iu'thoiirse tic ,paynent f a certaiii portion àof the War L" bW , Tontt.
TeroneôpableortthethCair.

After'someti'sotnesoorsec.resrined.ecin
The, Ciairnian eprtc teCor'nîittee g(one through t ic saic billatircom Trtth

mendedlthe saute, withontany ýaiendrnent, to thé adôon àf te 0uSe.
ree ftthereporteand

Larncanln

Ordere,,tliat the said ýbi1Lbeireaci athird timet-orov
"Pulrsiidnt te the ý'ord& ô fthe daà,y, t"h "&Hoûse .ývaàs pif into a ýCon mi tte e of te uonirir'ulurai Societieà

thie bili entitled, A c oetbshAiiûtrlScite;adt norage Agriulture in te corntitcd. b

several 'Districts-oft insnrovince.Asrac
ThcèýHonorablc M.IJoncs took-ztheÇ''hair.
Aftersometime,the flouse resurned.
i heChi - r rtcta~te onite îdgn hroahthe said bil, andl recom- Reorted.

Fen o the Mesa eto Hi Excenent the adoption of Housec

Ordered, th tereortbî ece1a; rd'
ttsaideCbillasualandd Tethirrditiitoitaorl

a Teritoraleenu acaueay- Ap eners.i . . enberenters.

Pursuant to theorder of theday, theHouse,1waspaguin to a Cmitt of the whole,,on wastosdisi bnt,

upo ithe ntite, AnAc to t ithoaise ntoeferectionain ptionof they astnrLsies."Ô ,a ,comitte.

epaTe Honotrable Mr.d Whells ook e&tthChir. 'omitet1rô. ~~1

~After some time-the House resumred. J

The Ciairman reported that'the ~Cmmittee had gne through thé said bi, and ecm- AReorte

manded th sa me wito anyc amed'et tèothenadopio f the H~ptooe H~~'*» rpr

Ordered, that the report be received; and, AfEoted.

Orderedithatetheesaid billbe read ab thd time t o-morows: ; ed isre

Te,àHonoableiMr.Jonessook th Chair
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The amiennet

ea ccot ie

and adojpted.

Petitinn orf -a rmers'
akin; (oumiupany

brouglit tu p.

ieport of the sdecct
Committee îîpupo

noderich nIlarbour
erection bill,
prescnted.

Read.

The Report.

Add to the bill-"2S. And be il furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall
not take effect until provision shall be iade by law fbr increasing the mnumber
of Judgcs in HRis Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, and for
defrayiing such contingent charges of the circuits, in respect to the inew District
iitended to bc forned by this Act, as wcre accustomed to be paid before the
surrender by the Crown of ti luties levied under a certain Act of the Par-
liamnct orf Great Britain, passed in the f'ourtecnth ycar of the reign ofHis late
Majesty King George t Third, entitled, 'An Act to establisih a fund tow ards
furtier cleCfrayig the charges of the admniîstration of Justice and su, prt of
the Civil Governmient witlhin the Province of Q.uebec, ini America, nor until

l-ovision has been îmdc by law for securing ithe paymcnt lby the County of,
istings of ajust portion of the debt contracted on the credit of the Midland

District, for building ite Gaol and Court -ouse."

The said amendment being read a second time, aid the question of concurrence put
thereon, it was agrecdI to by the House; and it was,

Ordcred, that it be ciigrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

The lonorable M\lr. Jones brought up the petion of the Directors of the Farmers' Joint
Stock :Banlking Company ; which was laid on ithe table.

The ionorable Mr. Joines, from the Select Committee t'o whomî was referred the bill en-
titled, "An Act. to enable hie Canada Company.to crect a Harbour at Coderich, on Lake
-uron," presented thei r Report.

Ordered, that it b received; and,
The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Thc Select Colmnittec to whom vas referred the bill sent up from the Conmons Hlouse

of Assenb]v, entitlcd, "An Act to ecable ihe Canada Conipany to crect a -arbour at
Goderich, on Lake Huron," lavctakcn the subjeci matter thercof into their consideration, ancd
after availing thnselves of all the infbrmation vhlicli they considered necessary for a fair un-
derstanding thereof, they beg leave to report as follows

Yonîr Comin ttee called an the hlonorableWvilliaîn Allan, anc of thc Canada Conunissioners,
residing in this City, who stated as follows, viz.:-Thit the Comîîpany have made one liumdred>
miles of road, superior to any in the Province; they ave built ridges, &c. at a cost of
£20,274 10 0, for which they have submîitted the vouehers and recived crcdiî from the
Governmient. Thev have submitted an estinmate for making 38 miles inore, amounting to
,£3,058 S 0, which, with £100 towards a Church at Guelph, makes a total of £29,426 18 0,;
thtis is without inclulding £3000 wlich theyjhve laid out for the inprovement at Goderich
Harbour, consequenîtly, thcy have only now £18,920 10 4 to bc laid out in inpirovcments of
roads, &c.

Your Committee were furnishecd witàh a petition presented to t icI-ouse of Assenbly in
1835, with about 750 namès appended thereto, among which are included the names of a very
considera ble portion of the inhabitants of the Huron Settlement, wlho express an ardent desir
that the Canada Conpany nay be authorised to construct a Harbour at Goderich, o,'nsuch
terms as the Legisiature shal deem fk.

Your Committee callcd before them, Captain Dunlop, M. P: P., and, Taylor,
Esquire,. inhabitants of Goderich, and A. Shade, Esquire, M. P. P., who stated that well-con-
structed IHarbour is much wanted at Goderich; that it would highly conduce totie interests
and prosperity.of the inhabitants, and greatly facilitate tlie navigation of Lake H-uron ;:tlhta
very considerable portion of the inhabitaits of the Huron Tract signed the tition of 1835, to
the louse of Assemîbly; that it was then, and still continues to be, a popular measure; and
that they are of opinion it ivould be more to "hie benefit of Iis Majesty's Subjects, resident
ivitliin that part of tlie Province of Upper Cánada," to authorise the Canada Company o
construct the saic Harbour by neans of their own private funds, with pow er 1collèctreason-ý

alle Tolls for their remuneration, rather tihan to draw upon the fùnd e-oedfor improve
ment; which fund thcy concieve may be expended to a eater advartageîn ithe makin o
good roads, &c. &c., ini it interior of the setlenent.

Somfie doubts hîaving been expressed, whether the Canada Company ca egitihate
apply any part of this fLud to the construction of a Harbour, your Comniittee, on refeing to
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the third clause of an arrangement made between Earl Bathurst and the Caiiada Company,
on the 23rd May, 1826, are quite satisfied that the Canada Company, by any thing like a fair
interpretation of the clause aforesaid, have a perfect right to do so.

It appears by the Honorable William Allan's statement, that after dàducting from the re-
served fund the expense of iniprovements already made, and those contemplatcd to be made
immediately, therc will remain a balance of only £18,000 or £19000 to be cxpended.

It also appears by the evidence of Messieurs Dunlop, Shade and Taylor, tiat it is the
desire of the inhabitants, and that, in their opinion, it will be more to their benefit, to grant the
Company authority to make the Harbour out of private funds.

Your Committee, taking into consideration the smallness of the balance remaining for im-
provements, and the desir-e and best interests of the people most concerned, have coine to the
conclusion of respectfully recommending to your Honorable Hiouse the adoption of the said
bjil], with some trifling amcndmcnts in respect to Harbour dues, viz.: two items which authorize
ine pence per barrel bulk to be taken by the Company, to be struck out, and salt per barre],

three pence, to be inserted.
Ail which is respectfully submitted,

'f

(Signed) CHARLES JONES,
CiAIRMAN.

Legislative Coun cil, Commrittée Roomn,
14tli Fcbruary,1837.

On motion niade and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the last mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Com ttec thereon, be

referred to & Committee of the whole House, to-morrow.,
The Honorablo Mr. Hamion brougit up the petition of Robert E. Burns, and others, B.rnsando

iiihabitants of the, District of. Niagara; wvhich vas laid, on the table brought up.

The Honorable ,Mr. Baldwin, from the Select Committee to wlor wvas referred the bill Reprt'ofth

entitled, "An Act-to inco porat esundryyersons under the style and tte of e Beeley .°"N.
Company'a

avigation Company, presented thir Report. ration bill, p

Ordered, that it be received ; and, -

riThe same was then read y the Clerk, as follow: Read.

The Select Comnimittec to whom was referred, the bill sent up from the CommonsHouse The Report.
of Assembly, entitled, " An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the
Beverley Navigation Company," beg leave to report:

That they have exanined the said bill, nd compared 'it:with other bilsfor a* sinilar pur-

pose, and find in theiir provisions they mainly agee. Theio is, however, no clause to prohibit
the Company from carrying on thebusiness of. Banking.

Your Committee, viewing this contemplatedwork aslan armofthat fine navigablewater,
the 'Rideau Canal, and as: the Company ask no pecuniary aid, feel it their duty to recommend
the bill to the favourable consideration ofyour Honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted, ,. . . . , , :

(Signed) A. BALDWIN,

. 1CHAIRMAN.

Legislative Council, Committee Room,. .
14th February, 1837.

On motion made and se onded ; it was,
Ordered, that the last mentioned bill,and the report of the Select Comiittee thereon, be

referred 'to a: Committee of the whole oiuse, to-morrow.
iPursuant te the order of the day, the House was again put into'a Committee of the whole, Weland Canal

upon the bill entitled, " An Act to provide for the permanent completionof'the Welland Canal, Î°'"d.'"
and 'for other purposes thereinementioned,'â and/thescond- report of the/Seleõt Coniinittee
thereon. -

TheHonorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the- Hoiisesumnëdr 4 ' * .

-The Chairüïàn'ïortds that theCorminitteliallYgàne throifgl the'sa'id 'bill,~ and r-iotd
comind dthôsanmewitlioüt ay an iendrhnentito th àadöþtioni of theé,Hoùse.

e -- - Ro e ,

SOeëdtiatt th'edepot. be c,ëòcivd àri Ado ted

obert E.
thers,

eSelect'

vigation,
ncorpe
resented.
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Ordered, iliat the said bill be read a ithird time to-morrow.
On inotiôn made and seconded, the Ilouse a(journed until to-norrow, at Ie ehour of

ihrec of the clock, P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 15tlh FEBRUARY, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ifonorable JOHN B. ROllNSON, SPEAKElb.
Thte Honorable Messrs. CROOKSIIANK,

" AIARKLAND,

ALLAN,
JONES,
BURNI[A3I,

Vhe Hnorable Hlessrs.
"

ELNISLEY,
BALDWIN,

IAiA1iLTON,
JAMES KERBY,
STEWART,
1ACAULAY.

Prayers were rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday werc read.
As nembly'seindepen-b~,~i* ~iuill - Parsuaiît to die order of the day, tedialli entitled, "An Act botter tosecure h ne

donce security bill;
pcndancilc of the Coninoîîs House of .ssenibly ofthiis Provinice, and for othcr purposos thercin

bill ias' >fY« ,!t nctioiicd :aiso tedill111entitleci, ,An Act. ta authoirse die payrncnt of a certain lbortion, of

Agricilltira societies t1e-WarIalso tue bih cliitlcd, ".Ail Act ttacstablisi Agriculaural Socicties, andito en-
es coblihmenbri;ul ntire iniisevral Districts of titis Province;and also bili onîiîled, "An Act 
Wella ml anal o-0 C
plelioni bill, realmt ovule for 1h10permanent compietion of the Wellandl anal,111d for other purposc' the
third time, anîd

jmsCd. înentiîel e rc se erallr athird inc, anti 1)asscl.
Sie sied;o ieScaker sigied tua same; aiit 'vas,

AndOrerd, liat tua Master in Chaneery do go down to the'Assembl, and acquainttsthat
gtsineîattherea.Concilias passcd thase buis without any amendinent.

Hasltings qdivision bill,iIPiîîsdvsit tii ?rstiauît to die Ortler offlic day, thie bill cntitlcd, "An Act to auîthorisc thie ecction of'-as am n e ,rei 1, ,ihid iiie, ut au '.e otLty of* a 80Jîarate Disýtrict," vas, as amcinclcd,'rcad a thirci ýtimec; and itirid haime. but no'< t ha' lsî sit
p<ane~d ;

'vas,
Ami ordered go be Ordcd, that thesaid LillasLinced, do not noNv pass, but that the saine be aganrfr

;again referrei go4 L

comIitee of thCoeiue i tu 0lûo use, îo-morrow.
Cliittcetrv Court iPursuant to the order of the day, the bllose wal "an cut bett Cnmitecof the ihle,

meniond " ao he il enited,"inlAttoCutDir .he ayentofa1crtin : otio o

i th W rLpons ;"iasbit entitlcd,,'A ct 10 "stablisln a Cousrt oflCha icury in this Pro ce ."
cule AHonorable er.vCrooksalistrik took thiair.o

Aler somenthe tSa flousignedtes ; d w
el~eîortud ;'ir e C air tai reporte r i na tlîc Co y-i i dc gad to en tth esaid b l y aininto co sideration

liad i> miade saine Ihrti ter rogre 1s:s tierein, anti ýrocoiminciidcd diat it bc 'rcferrcd ta la Select Coin-
sitte, thithpoLg to saivd fourcrs paerd th b report thareon by mn mnt or

othlcrise.
Ordered, iat the report bea rcctebd; ndth

ta' 'a Sulecg Ordered, that the said bill, ab arenrred to a Select Coniutc, vith power to send for

por n 1 idpapers, andt tareporît thcraon b)y, arniandînent or, athe'rNwîse; and,
ftiîulcr~eoiulasiig Orde.Irad, iat, the Honorable Messicurs Jolies, Elmsley, ilamilton aind Mtcauilay,'docm.

posedta Saine o tha I h-pose.
Adde.-uil o ji, Pur suant to the order of the (ay, the House was put into1aComaiiucc of the woe Uon

.)a ltul c parreicn, Address ai eic oAons ctousetofAsseblyto hince, on thi subjçto tProevicoca
Currcncv.

The Honorable Mr. Macau]ay took the Chair.
After some time thie louse resumed.

lleported ; . rI.'ha Chairnman reported tlat the Coniittec ha take the said a drtocnsidri
adcomed se u r r h a enspa ree to the adoption of the o efuse

orrc, "thiat thie report La rocceived '; and,r

Orderdthoa tot said fAddress Lan prea pe a nthirdi to ortheo ymedrerowno
Coniîc poncl Oî'darcl, tliat. an Addrcss b pesntci ta ,1i1 .iency,,thc Lieutenanit ýGvinrre-,ý,

ie i ,Gto 
a1elec,

spectlill tlialkilý-Y Iim fr hissevrc1 mived yestcrday, and -aàtirinw, ihi,>i aht tisý

r .Alire o the

Messnges utvesteriuuy 1-buLsc wîhIluîat I àil ta <Jve u ujosdaeî ecrdt ii otsroscnioain id
Aey otOrcrd,hitnior

on abhe local currency,( H't Itn 0prset:t

lionise muotm <s.

nioisei eet,.

Meimiber, j, pre<e
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Deputations from the Commons House of 'Assembly ibrought up a bill entitled, "An Act Fordgrsl reaf

to entitle Foreigners to hold Real Estate in this Province, upon the conditions therein men-
tioned"; also a bill entitled, "An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of Upper CanadaBn
and to alter and amend the Charter:thereof; and also to increase the Capital Stock of the sest ;

Yonge Streetnd
Commercial Bank of the Midland District,-antd for other purposes therein mentioned"; also a otherNriad Mac-
bil entitled, " An Act granting a further sum of money for completing the Macadanization of rî,t'and,
Yonge Street and other Roads in the Home District"; and also a bill entitled; "An Act to Fort Erie canal
incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Conpany, ,"nl, gt
of the Fort Erie Canal Coipany," to which they recquested the concurrence of this House, fron, Ie Assiliby.

and then vithdrew.
The said bills vere thcn severally rcad; ani it was, Rend'rirstlaie.
Ordered, that they be read a second tinie to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the vhole, upon Dmndus andwaterloo

the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the construction of a Macadamized Road from Dundas a abonI,
to Waterloo, in the Gore District," and the report of the Select Cominittce theron.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley.took the Chair.
After some time the House resumcd.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone thîrough the said bill, and recom- eRcorted.

mended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
.Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said. bill be read a third time to-Morrow.,
Pursuant to the order of the day, thel;House was put into a Committec of thc whole, upon Kingston adNapanec

Polroad NMacadamizatont
bill entitled, "An Act to raise a sum of money to Macadamizether Roua d betwccn the Town of bill, coniitted.

Kingston and the, Village of Napanea, in the Midland District, and for other purposes thercin
mnntioned," and the repqrt of the Select Committee.thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After some time the House rcsumed.
The Cliairnan reported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom- Repnrted.

mcnded the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordcred, that the,.report be received; and, Adopted.
Ordered, that the said bill be rcad a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of tic whol, .°Gode'ici ar°or

uponi the bill entitled, " An Act to enable the Canada Company to erect a Harbour at Goderich, mitted.

on Lake Huron," and the report of the Select Cornmittee thereon.
The Hbonorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the fouse resumed.
The Chairnan reported that theComnmittce had-gone through the said bil, and recom- Repored.

mendcd thc same,'witho'ut'any amnendment,to the adoption of the' House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordcred, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of tii'day, ihe bill!entild, "An Act granting a sum o money to hibyHarbourgrant

improve a Harbour in tlhe township of .Whitby, in the Home District;" also the bill entitled, c
" An Act to provide for the improvement of theHigh v~ Nomn Caniboi-o' to Simùcoe" bso the HighwnyIIii; h
bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of moneyl;to the Port Burwell -Harbour Company, by 'Prtrel Harbour
way of loan;" also the bill entitled, " An Act to 'revive and continue for a limited time, an Act
passed in the third fear of Hs present-Màjesty's reign, antitled, 'Àn A'tt oniu a A i

passed in the eleventh ear 'fHate Majests reign, entitlctt'tloriset
rSessions; ýof 6,11 pr , AnoAt 'o utorser1 ;leiQuarter Sthe Home District to provide for the relief of insane destitute persons

in that District, and to extentd the provisions of the same to theothe Diâtricts of this Pro-r
vince ;" and also the bi entitld, "An Act granting pecuniary ai t the Grantha Academy;"lan bied second

were scverally read a second time; and it vas,'
WOr-dere,"tha t le HOise iic p{t' ito C ummittees f he hoe e on w t> take ther

saine into consideratioïn. ',.'r r ri r

Pursuant toe th rdrohe day, thebill eniled n Act to o f a relio is

denomination caled ' Christians;" wras read a second time.e m

TlóHnNl"r nsò, rm-h Select Conunittee to vlhom"\ was i·eferred.,theReotIeecr
Comany'siition billpilsented thei epor ' prelovaV.ntied ond

proisonsto at île'l ýiè" ChrintIanrl e
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liead. 1

The Report.

Report ofrtie Select
Comumiitte upon
Port Darliigton
Ilarbour Companiy's
incorporation bill,
presented.

1icad.

'rhe leport.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows
The Select Committee to which was referred the bill sent up from the Assembly, en.,

titled, "An Act to compel Vessels to carry a light during the night, and to make sundry pro-
visions to regulat the navigation of the waters of this Province," respectflly report.

That the salatary provisions of the bill secm calculatcd to bc productive of mucli benefit;
to navigation of the several Lakes and Rivers in the Province, and they therefore recommend
the adoption of the same to your Honorable House.

(Signed) J. ELMSLEY,
CHARMAN.

Legislative Council, Conmitice Room,
Fifteenth February, 1837.

On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the last-mentioned bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Comnmittee of the whole HFouse, to-morrov.
The Honorable Mr. Elmsley, fron the Slcet Committec to whom was referred l bl

cntitled, ."An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President
Directors and Company, of thé Port Darlington Harbour," presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be reccived ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows
The Select Committee to which was referred the bill sent up from the Assembly, ehtitled,

"An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the PresidentDirectors and
Conpany, of the Port Darlington Harbour," respectfully report:

That, up6n comparison of'the said bill with similar Acts of incorporation, they fid that it
corresponds in cvcry respect, cxcept in th rate of Tolls, which in the présent bill, is nmi
greater than other Companies arc permit ted to exact; and moreover, the extent ofLake shore
placed under the control of the Company, is far greater thani there screms to be any néed for.
To all of which your Committeeo deem iit advisable to eall the attention of your Honorable
House.

(Signed), J. ELMSLEY,
Cn ü RMN.

Legisdative Couucil, Committee Roon,
Fifteenth February, 1837.

On motion made and seconded ; it 'was,
Ordered, that the last mentioned bill, the report of the Select Comnittee thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole IHouse, to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour of

threc of the clock, P. M.

TiiuRsDAY, 16th FEBRUARY, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

31ensbers present.

Oath prescribed by
Law ndministcrett 10
the Honorable
Mr. Vankoughnet.

Addreissof the
Assemblyto theKing,
or the local currency,
reai.cird tim,
ibassed, signed, anda

The Ilonorable JOHN
The Honorable Me.ssrs.

". "

" "

"6 "

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

CROOKSIIANK,
ALLAN,
JONES,
McDONELL, '

PRESENT :

Tht eHorable Mesrs. BURNIIAM,
, " BALDWIN,

" " HAMILTON,
" JAMES KERBY,

t" " STEWART.

Prayers were read.

The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet came to the table, and took and subscribed tie oath
prescribed by the Statute of the 31st Geo. 1IL. Chap. 31st, as required by'th third Rule of
this House at the beginning of a Parliament.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address sent up fromn the Commons House of As-

sembly to His Majesty, on the subject of the local Currency, was read a third time andjpassed:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,

Soki'tîe adjouras.

Ilutise meet.
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Ordercd, that tic Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that .a acInSiCte

H[ouise, that the Legislative Council have concurred inthe said Address.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, " An Act to authorise the construction Duinas nud iWaterloo

Rond Macadamuxizaioni
of a Macadamizcd Road from Dundas to Waterloo, in the Gore District''; also the bill entit- bil;

led, "An Act to raise a sum of moncy to Macadanize the Road betwen the '1own of King- ad

ston and the Village of Napauce, in the Midland District, and fbr othier pmrposes therein bi; and,
meîcntioned" ; and also the bill entitled, " An Actto enable the Canada Comnpany to creet a ereciiohi, a

reaibi ird lime, amd
Harbour at Godcrich, on Lake Huron," were severally read a third tini and passed :issed.

Wliereupon the Speaker signicd the sarne; and it was, same sisted

Ordered,:that the Master in Chancerydo go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that House, and the Asseibly

tiat thei Legislative Council has passed tiese bills without any amendient.
Pursuant to the order of the day, thie Housc ivas put into a Committee of the whole, upon neve;ieyNavigation

the bcillentitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title ofthe Bcverley
Navigation Company," and the report of the Select Committce thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet took the Chair.
After soime time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had gone through ithe said bl, and re- flcportcd.

commenided the same, without any ambndment, to the adoption of the fHouse.
Ordered, that the prcort be reccived and,
Ordered, that the said bill be icad a third time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Jones brbught: in a bill for granting ccrtain privileges to the Farmers' armers' Banking

Joint Stôck Banking Company. "

The said bill vas then rcad; and it was, nead first dme.

Ordcred, that the saime be read a second time to-morrow.
Puirs'Uant to the order of thc day, the fHous iwas again put into a Committee ofthe whole

iupon the bill entitled, "An Act to 'authorise the erection of'the County of' Hastings intoa
separateDistrict," and' the amendments thereto.

The lonorable MIr' Burnham took ticChair.
After sone tiie the House restuned.
The Chaiirmanreported! that' tic Comniittee had' gone -through . the said bill, and liadm eto(le

made ann'iandment to the amend'Ment, which they recommended to the adoption of ,th
Hlouse.

Orderedthat t ic report b6 received; and,
Tie wsaid aondnent vas then read by the Clerk, aà follows Rad first tme.

Expunge the whiolôeof the amnendment, and insert in lieu thereof, "And be it furthe enactedT
The.amendmient

by the authority aforesaid, fThat the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer to die ameiment.

and Terminer and -General Gaol, Delivery, shall not be hcldÀin said Dis-
trict, until provision shah be made byilaw for'increasing the number ofJudges
in HlisMajesty's Court of King'sBench in this Province."

The said amendment being read a second time, and .th question of concurrence put Bead second tine,
t'a ~~and adoptcd.ý;--,

thercon,'it was agreed':to bythe Hou se; .andit was,
Ordered, that it, be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-

morrow... ,

Pursuant to the orderf ofthe day, the House was putintoa Comnmittee of the whole, upon Whitby Harbour
Uý -;ý, rant bill; committed.

the bill' ntitled IAn Act granting a sumn ofmoney to mprove'a.Harbour in the township of

Whitby, in the Home District" i -
T'hI Honorable Mr. Hamiltn 'took th<e Chair.
After some time tle louse iresumed.

TheChairmah reported that the Committeehad gone through the said bill, and recom- Reported.

mended-the.same,.without any anendmnent, to the adoptionofthe House.
,Ordered'that thereportbe received; aind, a dope.

SOrdteo-;mhrrow.
SPrun tthodrfvas putuinto aCommitte of the'whole,-upon aboro'd simcoc

the bil.entitled" An Act toprovideforthe imprvement of the.Highway fron Canboro' to coinea.

<îThKHnorableôMr. JamesKrbygook thle.ai."

fAffeéïsoni time thesHòuse resumed.
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lteported; amn.

referred to a
selct Connittee.

Salle.

Ilîrt IDur welli li abour

Cop uayslan bill,

Reported.

Adopted.

Estreats recovery bill

ailnl Ilomle Diz ict
new. G; ol bill passed
b'y Ilhe semby,
anîîd returîel;anc d

thle Imiiet o
District Funds regu-
bition bill. acceded to
by hliat Ilouse;

F-'iglish and other
AIttornies admiissionl
bill, rettiried i frontle
Aýsseibly m:uenleil.

Port Dover Harbotir
compan>iiy's loati
bill;

tion bill; anid. 1
Granthitari Yavigation

in'tupaniyiscorpora-
ion bill. brouglht up

from the Asembly.

RZearl irst lime.

Am nendinents of ih.

ud otiier Aîtornies
b isinhill,

renid first time.

Tie amendments.

The Chairman reported iat the Commcitte had taken the said bill into consideration,
had made some progress thercin, and recoimmended ihat it be referred to a Select Conimitte
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, ihat the said bill be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thercon; and,
Ordercd, that the Ilonorable Messieurs Baldwin and James Kerby do compose the same

for that purpose.
Pinrsuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money to the Port Burwell Harbour Company,
by way of loan."

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman r.eported that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and recom-

mended the samie, vithout anv amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Deputations from the Commons House of Assembly, returned the bill sent down fromr

iis House, cntitled, "An Act for the more convenient recovery of Estreats ;" and also the
bil>l cntitled, " An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the Hoine District to erect a new Gaol
withinî the said District ;" and acquainted this House that the Comnions House of Assembl'
hiad passed the saime, without any amendment. They also returned the bill entitled, "An Act
to regulate the expenditure of the District Funds within this Province;" and acquainted this
louse that tie Conmons Ilouse of Asseinbly, had acceded to the amendments made by the

Legislative Council, in and- to tie saine; and they returned tlic bill sent down fron this House,
eititledI, "An Act to ainend the law for the admission of Attornies, and to provide for the further
relicf of WTilliamn Conway Keele;" and acquainted tiis House that the Commons House of
Assembli had mlade some aienmclents thereto, to which they requested the concurrence of
this House, ad then vithdre;v.

A Deputation from the 4 Commons House of Assenibly brought up a bilL entitled, *'An ACt
to grant a lan to the Port Dover Harbour Comnpany, and increase the Capital Stock of the
said Coimpany;" also a bill cntitled, "An Act granting a suin of money tobis-Majest'
for the remuneration of certain services rendered by the late Hugh.iC. Thomson, Esquire ;"
and also a bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under ,ith.styIleand title of the
Grantlhan Navigation Comipany ;" towhichr they requested the, concurrence of this Hous%
and then withdrew.

The said bills wre thon severally read; and it was, -

Ordered that they be read a second time to-morrow.

The amendments made by the Commons House of Assembly in and. to the bil sent down
from this bouse, entitled, "An Act'to amend the law for the admission of Attornies, and to
provide for the further relief of William Conway Keele," were then readby the Clerk as fol-
lows :

Amendments made by the CCommons House of Assembly, in and to the bill sent down
by the H-fonorable the Legisltive Council, entitled, "An Act to amend the law for the admis-
sion of Attoriies, and to provide for the further relief of William Conway Keele." 
In the title-After the words " admission of" insert "IBarristers and"
Press 2, line 10-After "of Law," insert "or ofMasterof Arts"

" " " J.S-After " of Law," insert "'or of Master of Arts"
Add to the Bi-"5. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any fperson who

shall have taken, or who shalh at any-tme hereafter take, the degree:;of-
Bachelor of Arts, or of Law, orof Master of Arts,in either of the Universities
aforesaid, and wh'shall have been,'orwbho'shall be enterediof andi âdriitteds
into the Law Society ôf Upper Canada as dàStudent- of ILaws;~ a'nd shal.
have beerstanding inthe'books of the-said Societyfor and during tsè
of three years, and shall have conformed himself to the rules and re-gulao.
of the saidSociety accordinglto'the directions of ,an-Act-passedsiiwîhethiityf
seventh yar of the reign of King George the 'Third, entitled,î&AA&Atfor.
botter regulating the practise of the Law," or any other Acts for regulatin
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Barristers in this Province, such person shall be qualified to be called and
admitted to the practise ofthe Law as a Barrister in any of the Courts ofLaw
or Equity in this Province, as fully and effectually as any person of five years
standing in the books of the said Society is qualified by virtue of the said re-
cited Act, or any other Act for regulating the practise of the Law, any thing in
the said Acts, or any of them, to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding."

On motion made and seconded; it wvas,
Ordered, that the last mentioned anendments of the Assembly be read a second time to-

morrov.
On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned antil to-morrow, at the hour of House adjourns.

threc of the clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, 17th FEBRUARY, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House nects.

PRESENT:

ThLe Honorable JOh1N B. ROBINSON, SPE xER. Tlte:Honorable Mesars. BALDWIN,
Tie Honorable Messrs. CIROOKSIIANK, " H AMILTON, embers present.

INARKLAND, " STEWART,

iALLAN, VANKOUGHNET.
" BUJRNHIAM

Prayers were road.

The Minutes of .ystcrday were read.r'

Pursuant o the order of the day, thebill entitled, "An -Act t incorpoat sundry pe erley Navigation

sons under thc style and title of the Bcverlày Navigation Company"; alse the bill entitled, raionbuil a - t ;,,a so t le_',ýWhitbyHarbour grant
"An Act granting a sum of moncy to improve a Harbour in the township of Whitby, i theb ll;aond,

Home District"; and also the bill.cntitld, "1An Act granting a sum of money to the Port o ,e"1rg

Burwell Hiarbour Company, by way of loan," w'ere severally read a third time and passed: rebirdtime,and

Whereupon the Speaker sigied the sane; and it wvas, Bi ssgned;

_,Ordcred, that the' Master ii Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that And the Assembly
:1 ý,4171: 1.1 1 ',-,1 acquaýn te d of samne.

Hobuse, .that the Legislative Council has passed these bils without any amendment.
Pursuaut to the ordler of the day, the bil entitled, " An Act to authôrise the erection' of sasanded, ea°a" i,

the County of Iastings into a separ'ate District," vas, as ameninded; read a third time-; and, uneand passed.

The question being put, whether thisbill, as.amended, should pass, it wvas carriedin the

affirmative:

WheIîreupon the Speaker signed the amendment; and it was, Amendment signed;

Ordered, that thl Master in Chancery do go· down t the Assembly, and acquaint that And sent to the Asse*-"3,,, ly for concurrence.

House, that theLegislative Council has passed dthis bil, with an amendment, to which they
desire the 'concurrence ofthe Commons Hbouse of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was .put into a Committee of the whole, Insane persons relief
bill, comnmitted.,;

upon the bill. ntitled, ." An Act te revive and continue for a limited· time, an Act passed
in the third year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled,' ,I An,Act, to:continue an Act
passei leethye oYreign,entitled 'An Act to authorisethe

rrprovide for of destitutepersons

ini that District, and to extendtthe provisions of- the same to the other.Districts of his Pro-

The Honorable.Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
Aftr som tine the I-ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gonethrough the said bll, and recom-e

mecnded-thejsame, without any amendment, to t leadoption of the House
*~ Ordéred; thatltheireporteiecived ;ando
?Ordered~that thé sai ill Wbe4cad a thirdtimejto-irorrow

The H'Ionorablô Mr. railal, oin the- SòlectComzmitee to whom was 'rferred thiei.el
bill entitled, 'Àn Act ôo aliirríd méd I thi Act incorporating% sundry péron uner the
name of Uhe London ad Goi-e Rail road Con panymandtgrant thèer u nöf'inonebychrereminief

îa',;i1.:1_,ý nti oan bihill,

way:fean;'prsentedth ei7Rot
Londone,rreceie
Ra%-oaac'rpiy'
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Read. The samc \Ýas ilion rcad bv ie Clerk, as follows

The Report. Your Conmittce, appointed to takc into consideration a bill entilled, "An Act to alter and

amend the Act incorporating sundry persons under thc name of the London and Gor·c Rail

road Company, and to grant ihierm a sumn of* monev by wa' of loan," have had tie saime under

consideration, and having used ail the icans in their power to obtain information on the sub-

ject, beg leave to report:
That thcy first dirdcted their attention to the route of thc proposed Rail-road, and the

benefit likely to bc derived by the Province fromn its construction.
From the sur-ev haviig been alretdy completcd, it mav be considered, thiat the line fron

Ilamilton to London is decided upon. By tie measure p)rCsented for tie concurrence of your
H1onorable House. provision is ia(e for the appointment of an Engincer or Engineers, by the
Lieutenant Governor, to extenîd the ie icto any place between Port Aimherstburgh and Port

Sarnia, subject to the approval of tie Legislature at its next Session.
No precise point having been adopted for the termiination of the road, your Conmittee

can only report generally upon tiis part of the subject, byshewing the favourable circumstances
connected with that section of the country, bounded as bas bcfore been describeid. They have
ascertained, that the probable length of the whole line will bc about one hundred and thirty-.
six inles, if it should be taken to Port Sarnia, anid if to Chatham, about one hundred and forty
six miles. The advantages of those routes are so similar, that the decision upon the general

question iay safely be arrived at; and they therefore feel themnselves warranted iii calling the
attention of your Honorable House to the information thev have received.

The profits to be derived froni the «ork, depend upon the amount arising from travelling
upon the Rail-road, and tihe use made of it for transporting prodtuce and inercliandize.

With respect to the former, it lias been satisfâctorily proved, that persons leaving New
York iii one of the evening Steam-boats, mav, after the completion of the work in contempla-
tion, be transported to the foot of Lake Huron in about fifty lours, passing the first night upon
the Hudson River, and the sccond on Lalke Ontario: whicli -latter afords a great advanîage,.
as Rail-roads arc not used during the night: This great -apidity of transpor to a place so

mnuch resorted to by persons visitinîc thMichligan Territory, cannot be attaincd by any otIir
route; it ilrefore seeis reasonable to suppose, that they ,as wel as personsproceeding to
and from New York on mercantile business, instead of taking the longest road, and spending
ticir time on the route,. will prefer remiing at that place as long as they cau, aiid thentavel
by the most expeditious inode; while settlers intending to reiove from the Eastern' t thie
Western States, wili irobbly choose tie sho-test road;in orlder to etablisi thicmslves as
speedily as possible, and thbius save bdth tme. and exfcnse

lIt has been proved to the satisfaction of your Counmittée, that shoukl the lino terminate
at Port Sarnia, or iii that vicinity, a continuation:will inuediately be formed to tEe Michigan
Territory. Ai Alct of their Legislatureiaving been applied íbr to autliorise the construction
of a Lail-road, from the City of 1-uron to tli inouth of the Grand River iii that State, whicli
vill be coimecied by Steai Navigation vith Miivaky, dircctly opposite Lake Michigan above

Chicago.
The distance from New York to Port Sarnia is eigi hundred and iiniety niiles,- bythe

most direct route through Bulllo. The distance tiroigh Hamilton is six hundred and thirty
two miles, giviiio the latter route itc advantage of saving two hund-ed and fiftyeight mile
and there is every reason to suppose, that thi difference of time will be thirty-si: hours during
stniuer, under any"circumstances arising froi ithe utrnost improveient vhich may take plac&
in the State of New York; while the longest and most dlangerous of thie two Lakes to be tra-i
versed, vil] o avoided.

There is therefore, in the opinion of your Cornmittee, evcry, eason for considering the
route hihily advaiitageous, and for belicving that by the constrution of a Iail-ioad südleas is

propcused, the Province vill bcbnefitt.ed by the introduction of nunierou 'Traellr, hô will
cross L ake Ontario ini:Steaun-boats, and thon proceed o the t western 'shore of4 theUnitecd

States, or perhaps munbors of them benìtt-actòd.by he fertile citryihrough whih thåy
will ytss, and become permanent settlers in pper Cana la

The next question to 1 xnsidered, wds the acticability of carrying t2inio ffect 5d

the safcty of lending 'lie credit of tho Province to campIee it.
Of the practicability, tiere seoms no doubt, as the ortio of the lino to o idon hs beeii

surveyed and roplorted upon by a skilful Engiuncer, who laid out and upcrintdndedihe Rail
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road just finished between Rocheste± and Batavia, aÉd information h s been btaiñed that the
portion of the route fron Sarnia to London is infinitely superioir to the i-eñînder, both as
regards facilities and cheapness

With respect to the loan of £0 0Ó,OÔ, desireC by te prréÉéit bill, yOur màirittêe han'
no h esitation in coming to the ~onclusion, that unlcss there as tie àtr6ngest rùsôn for beliêe-
ing that the interest vil be paid iinniediately after the Rail-road is finished, and. ultimatëly the
principal from the profits of the work, it would be inexpedient and unjustifiable to increase the
public debt, without making sorne provision to meet sueli an expenditurd.

They have'threfore considred this t nIost iiportant part 0f the nasui-e and ha>
endeavoured to procure all the information witlhin their reach.

It has been ascertained that upon Lake Ericthcre will b, next heasôÎ sixty te&n -boats
emploed ini the transport chiefly of asenge there bei besidés two hundrêd nd levé
Schoon1ers and'other ·daft for freighi

0f these passengers, durii thc ]ast seasôn, eia aveirage num er ieaving Büfaló w s oñ-é
thousanid,<and of those arriving there four hundre ho in a ng ini all one tidu'sand four
hundred. The chg for t easge r d er dc mb fe aken t ve ofope yacroasgaEBrie,'may

oie pound fo a spesin for adaunthat of thos, ô hti dré, anclfif
persons, which number is much less than one-fourth, will le diverted W6this tshorter and iore.avn .eJur>ne,'e,
convenient route, the fare, atoh same rate, would amountto £250 each day. "By takin'gJre
July, August and September, or one hundred and twent-two day, the product is-30,50o fi
those four months. As' the travelliiil6 ivil contiie during aill th period tliat te Canalis oen
te Oswcgo-and in the autumn this route wvill be preferred to thatBbyLake Erie-take for three

moenth~, to wit, May October and Novemb er, one hundred passengers persday,.andwehave
£9,300: making in.all about £40,00Othat niay be derived from the travelling, which vill nost
probably be diverted to this Province by bhe increasèdfac'ilit to bprodudced by mneans of the
present measure. .

It may be aid that this estimate of so gret an incr'seof travelling is quite a contiigeancy.
Your Committee have felt it, neverthlccss, to be their duty to bring before yourHonrable
Iouse,'for consideration, ail the prospects that appear to them to encourage so inportant an

undertakincg; and this estimate has been considered by them more reasonable, from theknow-
lcdge they have. acquired that a Rail-road is in progress from Bosto; to Albany;,and also one from
Plattsburgh to Ogdensburgh,'while ere long mostprobably one will be constructed from Ham-
ilton to Queenston, whichwill be coRnected with Lewiston by a Suspension Bridge, and fromi
thence by a Rail-road now in contemplation, along the ridge on the Am'erican side, with the
Great Rail-road at Rochester, leading directly to Albany. ..

There is, therefore;every probability that- theproposed route will lemtch frequented äfter
its completion by Americani travellcrsduring.the iavigation ofLake Ontario:

The next best source of profit must bèthe piišengers during thie winer season, wher thé
Rail-road is completed to Lewiston, wvhich will lie tie case in a period shorter thau is r'euiéd

to finish the present road. Any one cati perceebylòokingat the map, ttiñopèrsóuitvould
be likely tciproceed round' Lake Erie, whenby crssing:ina stage' from' Queenstoir t'aruil
ton,' they cari eighthours afterwards be-at the foot of Lake~Thron,-anid after rossingtheRi'ei
continue by Rail-road'into Michigan. 'This affords.good catse for computing the prdfeótAf
the work herein alluded to as asery considerable'duriùg that seaso of theyr-. Beis'
there remains:the'-Provincial travelling, of whch your Crnmittee have nef ade any'estiatés
they ar~of' ôpinion, 'however, thatthe 'profits from Pa.ssengese ac ko iië
relied à. fror tiani1 bè o ffi worr

iAnothrmportantoestionùs teý> oabe exeseo the unertakng, ard th niei
whiel h a ilk t th

Theintehdeálprovision ,or;the fosPtI a
£500,000 bole subscribed f'orin arS s oôfe,£1 each ye se to
bel oaned tohet1 e
nishéd>tok ie eWive Gn'î1 I tat ],25Oý, asbPa iib h otkld'an'th:t

hýélCdpà#Él r£,3W50:thh h'5- t Wàieàgli d", I
issèRentve~vc~h Coiianyti £~7~50 rht~i~ hii~&kE~huintandu5tiikdnc
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being furnished that other suns bave been paid iii and expended, lot less in amount than £250
at each time, Debentures to threc tines the amount of those sums so paid shall bc issued ina
simnilar niauner, until therc be Dcbentiires issucd fbr the whole anouit of £200,000, which is to
be redeemable in twenty vears, and th interest payable half-yearly, secured by the vorkitsclf,
and by personal obligations, satisK1ctory to the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

Tlhusit vill appear that the issues of Debenturcs by the Recciver Gencral, and the expen7
diture, as well as payment of a portion of the Stock subscribed, arc to proceed at a given rate
one-fourth of the latter being required for every threc-fourths of the former; and unless
.the Company perforn tlcir proscribed conditions, the Provincial liability cani no longer be
increased.

It is also provided, that so soon as t lie half-vearlv imterest shall cease to be pai, the advances
of Debentures arc to be discontinued; there is, besides, required personal securities, vhich must
bc satisfaictory to the Lieutenant Governor in Council, to kecp the Province harmiess in case
of any defàult; and lhe work itself becomes the property of the Province wlien such default
docs occur: that is, if at the end of each hal yCar, istese is not duly tendered, tlic Receiver
General is no longer authorised to issue any Debentures; when they are ail issucd, if default
iakes place, the securities become imniediatcly liable, an d the work can then be taken of

the hands of the Company by proper process. It seems hardly probale under tlesc circumi
stances, that there vil] be any failure in the payment of the interest; andif the estimates before
detailed arc considered cf any value, your Honorable House nust feel that there is good pros-,
peet of the public security being redccned at the expiration of the perioci namcd

Fron the report of tic Enineer, it appears that £15S,396 will be required te coônpkee
the work to London. - This portion of the route is more than haf the distance to Sarnia; a.nd
by far the imost difficult and expensive; by doubling that sumî, vhich gives £316,792, thieré
should be quite suflicient for the comnpletion of the whole route. In another place the same
person states the cost, per nmile, of a work of this description to bc £2,056: making, then, a com-
putation froin these data, you have £279,6 .. In botLh cases, should the Stock be. taken up and
paid, there will be much more than the means necessary to constract the Rail-road froim the
head of Lake Ontario to the fbot of Lake Iuron, including the purchase of land and other
neccssary cost.

Your Conimittee deened it important to consider the effect of te outlay as the work was
in progress. They have learned that the expenditure betwecen Ham ilton ani Brantford, will
probably be £50,000. This portion may be tinished during the Summer of 1838 : the interest
will be £3,000 ; but it has becn ascertained, thîat the present stage fare amounts to about £2,000
per annum. The travelling must undoubtedly increase with the facilities, and a great quantity
of freight vill certainly bc transported. There is reason therefore to believe, that the Com-
paiy vill be relieved from alnost ail the interest upon the cost of .eachî section as it is. con
pleted, thereby grcatly rcnoving the difficuly of comîplying vith the provisions cf the bil on
that subject.

With this impression, your Comrmittec vere inclined to recomnnend, that the operations of.
the Company should be confined by an cnactment to the completion ef tic work by sections,
commencing with that between liamilton anid Brantford; but upon enquiry they have learned
that a great advantage is to be derivedi by providing materials and making arrangements for
the whole route now surveyed, and that the sane general superintendence will answer. fThey
arc therefore, not disposed te persevere in that opinion, lest it should be prejudicial, by increas-
ing the expense of the undertaking. ..

With respect te the details of the bill, your Committee cannot avoid bringing under thd-
notice of yOur Honorable House the circumstance, that the Debentures are te-be issued te the
Company, from which there is'much reason te apprehen, hat they may be driven to dispose
cf them for less than their value, and thereby injtre the credit cf the Province, by placing
its paper at a discount.

There is also a very important and responsible duty, as-regards himself, imposed upon:t i-
iReceiver General, by making him hear and determine evidence of the payrment and expen'ditui-e,
by the Cormpany, and requiring him to sell the Rail-road if default should bemadein the b'a-
ment of the interest: ail which night perhaps have* been been better arranged; that Office ,
howcver, does not appear to have any objection to its performance, and iere need net there-
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fore be any chaige niade on bis account--should your Honorable Housé be otherwise satisfied
vith the provisions of this most important measure.

AIl which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed) GEORGE H MARKLAND,

CIHAIRMIAN.

Comnittee Room, Legislative Council
17th Februar, 1837.

On motion made and seco ded; it was,
Ordered, that'the last mentioned bil, and the repor o the Select Committee thereon be Bil a,,d Report

rcferred to a Cominnittee of the w'hole House,oi Monday net, and that th said bill and report
be in the meantime printed for the use of Members; and,

Ordered, thalthI Membersintown be snumiioned to attend in their places on that'dày. Me.bers suma.ned.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, uo 1rantham Acadeniyth Il'Ç ponGrant bill, committed.
the bil entitled, "An Act granting pecuniary aid to the Grantham Academy, by way of oan."

the Honorable Mr. Allan- took the Chair.
After some time thc House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said bil, and re- Reported

commended the same, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be receivedi; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
The' Honorable Mr. Allan brought up the petition of J. S. Macaulay, and others, sub- retionofs.s.

. lacaiilitv.nnd others,
scribers to ie Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-road Comnpany'; which vas laid on te iablc. broughtu.

Pursuani; t tothe order of the day, the House was put intoa Committee of the whole,,upon vesses Naigation
the bill ntitle~d, " An Act to compel Vessels to carry alight duringthe night,'and to make s regulationill

dry provisions to regulate the navigation of the waters of this Province," and the report of
tC Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairmïan reported that the Committò had taken the said bill and report into con- Reported,andrerrre

sideration, had madé some progress theréin, and re'ommended that the bill be referred back "ot.e'ameselect
to the same Select Committee, with instructions to report clauses te be added to the billcm-
pelling the keeping of a ight on 'wharves, and the having proper gngays leading froni
Steam-boats to wharves and- landing places, for the security of passengers.

Ordered, that the report be received; and, . *» .

Orderd,'that the sdd bill be referred back te thesame Select Committee, with instrue-
tions to report clauses to be added te the bill, compelling the keeping of a biglt on-wharves, and
the having proper gangway's leading fron Steam-boats to wharves and landingplace, for the
security of Iassengr.

Pursuant t the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, 'ort D'"hii'en
1 liarbour Comipany's

upon the bibi entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of e' îinrr
Preident, Directors and Comany, of the Port Dailington Harbour," and the r o ccoznmtf the
Select Commrnittee thereon.

The Honoraible Mr. Hatmilton Nok the Chair.
After some time the House resumed
SThe Chairmnan reported that the Committee had gone through the'said bi and recom-epted.

mended the same, withoutany amendnment, to the aoption of the House.
Ordei-ed, thtLthe report bereceived andPt
Ordered, that the said bill bel read:a third time to-norrow.

*Pursuanxt to thé order of the day, the Report of the Commnxitte'e of the whole Hlouse, upon eoifCrn

the~ bil entitled, "~ An Act to~ authoriset HisMajest 's Justices te hod Couts of Oyeî and pnOaaDsré

Terminer, Assize and Nisi Prius, aïid GenèVi Gaol Delikrery, in th Ottawva District, »wascid bl,

received ; and, *.

The amendments muade to the bill were iead by the, Cerl, s~ fo s:,ea~irtiae

In th il-fe " Jusices sert"under ceta provsion there mentioneêd"YTemndens
In the bill ,, g l y. '-- ,.

Pres i, ine2 -Expunge "and necessary ;; y ,

3seported.
-M t0, mit tee of the" wholle

-t h & ý~A s i z c o u rt billlen -, c

us ices;bil,,Ôreadufrst t ime.'R7_Th amendments.-

" " "ý 3-Aftýàier "soul,"riisr,"undedûrlcerta i rionheimtoed
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Add to the bil-"4. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act:shall

not take elfect until provision shall be made by law for' increasing the nunber
of Judges iii lis Majesty's Court of King's Be.nch in this Province,-and for
dlefraviii such contingent charges of the Circuits, iii respect to the said Dis.
trict of Ottawa, as were accustomed to be paid before the surrender by the
CrownI of the duties levied under a certain Actof the Parliament of Great
Britain, passed in the fourteeiith ycar of tie reign of' is late Majcsty King
Gcrgc the Third, entitled 'An Act to establish a fund towards further de-
frayi ng the charges of the administration o Justice, and support of the Civil
Government within ithe Province of Qubec, in America."

On motion inade and seconded wit as,
Ordered, that the foregoing amendmnuts bceommitted to a Conimittee of the whole

House, on Monday next.

Acerer The Honorable Mr. Macaulav enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, " An Act to entitle Foreigners ta h old

Real Estate iii this Province, upon the conditions therciin mentioned ;" also the bill entitled,
'lor., t<' Sreet and na~x lo~ 1 c 4 1 ~i
ui An Act grati a further suin of fooneyr compéting thie Macadamization ofonge Streê
altVI an other R'oads in ih lHome Distbict;" aso te bill entitled, " An Act ta incorporatcertain

i-n Eic Caiini persons under the style and title of te iPresident, Director-s andt Company, of the Fort Erie
on u bilr;Canal Compan " also the bill entitled, An Act to grant a oan ta the Port DoverHi-ar.

bour Conpany, and increase the Capital Stock of te said Company ;"also the bi11titled,

r emuncrl " An Act grnting a sum ai money ta HIs Majesty for the renmuneration o'certain services
lon bi: rendered by thc late lugh C. Thomson, Esquire;" also the bill for granting certainprivileCges

inrl e to the Farmers'JointstockBanking Company' ;and also the bill entitled " An Act to inco

a orate certain persois under thestyle and title of the Grantham Navigation Company ;
Conc 'l and irporvasSe,

tion i °l,n wr severally read secondtinie; and t as,
tine. Ordered, tat the House b put into Corinittes of tie whole, on Monday next, to take

the sane into consideration.
Upper c.nnaa aici Pursuarit to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to increase the Capita Stok
icrese stock bil. of the Bank af U er Canada, and to alter and ameni the Chrter tlhreof; d als ta i
read econi ime; and, ''''1 ,.. ýý. ,'

crease the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bak 'of the Midland. District, and for ,other
purposes thercn mnentioed," was read a econd tine and it was,

uererred I a sect Ordcrcd, that it be referred to a Select Comrnittec, to repor thereoin by amendnent or
coHlHitîte. ,otherwise; and,

MemirsconpOsing Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Allan, Macaulay antd Vankoughinet, do compose
samle.

the saine for that purpose.
Ajî.cdmels oÇ e Pursuant ta the order of the day, thc amcndments made by the Comn s House ofAssem
En±,. lsniother bly, in and1 ta the bill sent down fou this Iouse, entitled, "An Acttt amend he lav forthe

" " ,admission of Attornies, and to provideifor the further relief aofWilliam Conway Kele wer
bill, reaad second time. a

read a second time and it was,
Oîdercd, that the House be put uta a Co mittec of the who e on Mondaynextt

the saine imto consideration.
cnon onm SPursuant to theo der ô the day, the petition of theDirectors of the Farmers Joint Stoc

Banling Comîpany, praying for an Act authrisintbei ta suc 1e d be sued in tle nie of UiL
and oiRo rt Z. public Officer of theComnpany; and also the petitior of Rbcrt. Burs, and others ,inhabi-

tants of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act cnabingthem toconstruct a Macadamized.
Road fron Queenston to the Fortyàil Creek, on .the Road. now travelled, upon the same
principle as other Toll-roads; vere severally .read.,.

Report ofsie The Honorable Mr.laldwiu, from the Select Commttee to whom wa referred the bill
Coî"mPte°"iiyiol entitled, "n Act to defic the liinits of th Ton aof -Picton the District of Prince ard

preentci eirleishment li, lire- and tOestablish a Pohic thereint Rpo t
Ordered, thct t be received-; and

n e same vas then read by the Clerk, a fo s
The Select Committee to wvhomas eferred the bill entitled, IAn Ac defne the hit

of the Town if Pictoi in lie Disic' of Prince Ed d ot establish Police thr
beg leaveto report:.

nhe ntepoit. That they have carefully examined the provisions of this bill, nd omppaed e h
Acts of a similar naturé, reltin t thé Polic ofother Tö i thisroince
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They have also ascertained, that while the intention to ap ly for an Act of, Incorporation
was notified ii the U per Canada Gazette on the 2lst day of July last the inhabitants of Picton
and Hallowell have failed to petition this branch of:the Legislature on the subject.

Your Committec "bring i this circumstance under the consideration of your Honorable
Iouseas an omissioni to o ly with on of its established rules, ànd on'the presumption

that yoúi Honorable House may possibly be induced to overlook it, from regard to the wishes
of the people, your Committee now present certain amnendments which they conceive to be ne-
cessary in the bill.

All which is humbly submnitted
(Sined) A BLDWIN

CHAIRMAN.

Comnittee Room, Le islatîve Conci
Seventeenth February, 1837.

Press 2, ine 12-Expunge "Westerly," and insert "Easterly"
" 16-Expulige ''said,'' and insert "side"

1G-After "threc," expun C and"
17-After " four," insert and lot number five"

" " 18-Expunge "niritcen mid insert seventeen
18-Expunge " twenty," and insert eighteen"

" 12Ater, "COUtine" E ast"

19 Aftcr "along," insert "the water's edge to the limit bétween lots munibered
neteen ani t)wenty,n the said concession, thence along the ie between the

said lots, numbered mneteen and twenty
20-Expumge " tUe said line"

, 4 4-Afte "Election," inert Pr l, iat no erson s b apa-
bi efsrving as- a lLeibèr of,:the said Board, ývho shah be a Mfinisterl Priest,

Ecclsiatic r Tache, derany, form ôrpro ession orliiu fiho
wors hip" . .. -. :*

i1l-Aýftèr " Memgýénbers" insert'-n Poiedrhas at ei furher ýenacted by r

autiortyaforesid oT~ os soo as it shial berâvèd to th'e' sifa-ction
Îhe Jltcso h ec fte Dstrict oà irin'ce',">Edward, iný Quarter

Sesson~embedtaftliêre are fivo h,ùlidred souls actuially resident with-
in thiat part o1 th sad on of PicÈtonwhich'lies ýinýthe concession ,,souti-,

Ea0 lfte Caryng-place,ý tiel said tidWr eeueoe, svlse
* . shue c iice inti lvô,, ,V ts,', dromithecfot àhe th adsait

andWct f..or.rtret ii~ te ouhWaid ,ýshall&,'ënsistý' o thë,eiean-,
* ~ ig artoftU sat1T5vûling Sout-Eas of tuàad1adEst of York

* . ~., Stree&;'and eac f of tUle sadtidadfurhËad ofrmdsa1,nal

electitio Mebersof tUe, saicl.>Boardý.if ri,,Plice.
7 2 -7mAftr- r o.. ..

7g er pëîuy~x~r ai o covicîù iUereofi âshal ýsuffer 'as in other
r ~cases§,,,àwilfudaùd'cr .

1,"22-E xpungc puchain ù'nI rhyealett" .Y- . , :

" " 23-xpun ge "fr, q;ýqof 'the us6 h o 'à ad 'Town t rcnadisr rcrn
of"~

14, " lExug,'ay"adinsertf.-,every,.>,.-,
"17-A ter 1n 8, i1seî the thre fi lloïývrnWsections,U Andeit ute nc yh

ajith o th

ntepotraction',: ý-nystrëeVt,ôrrstr6et t;à.ary. froi. hewidth estabhish-
\:''.'Ve:f thoseý, part em aeady

alaicboutpyryýew eiýs outrunûderithe
'oy Th1 tUesai

o' ce .e'

fi o "f 'âî* à I

y eu oîty,ý aoreaid -!hàt"'t , sl- I

U1

".orôraioný. er.1sittngÈý-1

'ëhâ h"ýý"'hèý",Cý à,,Ë ùseoÈ1ý1hý D*"*'1
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Princerdward, iiftesaidTownctfrPicton, anthe Sheriff and, Gaoler
th adDistrict shialh )l>e outL, andtic thv are hrebyathoriscd and, required,

t cndaitelnrsonslawfullyco-
ititeecd thereto by thesaid Corporatiot, ornunder dhautherity therCE

AAnb be iy fritherngactedbyo the autority aforcsaidTgatteac lot,
pice orEdarceldofla in the said Town o Picton , thed by lease oretlierr
wise, on whichl a building shall bave been crected, shall be taken and con-
sidered to be a Towvn lot, and b rated at the valuation of twenty pounds."

On motion imade antd seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the last-mlntioned bill, and the report of the Scelect Commiitee thereon, be

referred to a Co nmittee of the whole House, to-morrow.
commtte toi'îu SeThe Honorable Mr. Miacaulav, fron tie Select Comnittee te wvhon were referred the

Ille iiIlleIi esolutiois of the Commoîîns louse of Assembly, rclating to the Post Office Depar·tient, pre
Illeostf bilice iisutcd tleir Report.

ment,,, preseti tedl.
Ordered, that it be received;; and,
The saine vas ien read by te iClerk, as follows
(1For the Jtepor-Se Appendix K.)

On motion macle antid secondcd; it vas,
Ordered, ihat the last-mentioned report of the Select Committec be referreti to aCoIl-

mittec of the whole HIouse, to-morrow.
llouse adjoutrns. On motion made ani seconded the House adjourned until Monday next, at the hour of

eleven of the -clock, A. M.

MIONDAY, 20th FEBRUAY, 1837.

The House met pursuant. to adjournment.Ilouse meets.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.

Thle Honorable Mr. CitOOKSiIANK,
The Hon. en. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs.. bIiKLAND,

ALLAN,
JON ES,

46 1lcDONELL,

The Ionorable Messrs. BURNITAM,
" ELNISLEY,
te HAMILTON,
6JA1ESKERBY,
4 d STEWART,

",MACAULAY,

VANKOUGIINET.

Prayars weroreae.
ýThc.-Minutes ofFridy last were reati.

lns,.11c lir nsrelief Pursuant ttO the order'of thec day, thie bill cntitlci, "An Act te ýrevive a,,nti continue, for ,a
bill;

1>1;iiniedtimni-an Act passeti inIbth lird vyear cf 1lis, priesent ]\ajesty's eign cnîitlcd, 'An ýActlto
continue an c ast iii tié elevenîi ycar cf 1h5 latçe Mfijety'8 reign, eûtitlcd, 'An ActtO"

adoiethe Quarllter Sessions of tlic boine District to poide fo r-,c elefcfinane destitute

Porsoný iii la iticatvoeîct i risions cf* flic same te flic 7odxeî"'ýrDistricts cf this,
Granthmin Acadeny ]?roi'ce"; also the billentiti, "AitAct graîxtîng pecinit r
GrantI bill an,iil

Port Darilngton l)y way cf inn nal'o ri é billentitiedAilAct te incorPorate sundry-persons under the
1 lai bosur Compîany's

incrpoatin ill stle ndtiti 0 cf the 1rescdenîi) rectors ai dComlpany c,!f tie',Port Da'rliimxton Harbu, vrinlcorporationi bill. st e
read Ibird time, and

îpIbcuî. severalIv reati a dUrci tinie, andi asseti-
Same signed; Wbereupon the Speake was,
Andu the~ asoemblycAscrbl,OrdrequintatettreoLast.r iii Chanccrv do ,o acquaint that

acqaiitd iurcf.lIuse, ihiot dxc Legisiative Councl lias pàLsscti thxse bis wýýitdïout "anyam'éiinmt.

A Mcbcrenters. iThe Honorrable Mrdrnson enters.
Onil, presculucui l'y rfe HIonoraýble, Mr. ])unn came te the table, anti ook .. and sub scribedllthc oath.prescribed,

.h n o d admieoifteredF adby w Pursuant to the tird oRue df th 1bsen at t o rie nti

1 mited tim, an Act pased inithetiyear ofisi-teseînt ajstsreignentiteArAtt

Yg enPersUant Dttrie ordercf th eday the pIoIuseIas oute toaCommiteefthe whole upon
Provnce"alothbithe billed, "An Act granther suni mony for conpietnghe Macadamyzatio,

aanuIliZaIlîouu urth*ir
grantbbyll,rouiued y Yonfc oean anidottheoa C i tledl"n Actth

tyle tlonortle Pr.ilntiectohr Canir
se ter sorne Urn tim-ieuse, andpsed.

WherCluprnan xtepersed t the sCom ie ad ta wda
ad orera d e, t tereto, wichtereconmendd o t thxaotioe c Asseblouse.

Orderet , that tLearepCort berccived thanho

cienbers lpesent.
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The said amendrenit was thon read bythe Cler, as follows: 'edirstime.

Press 4, lino 5-After " Thorne," insert "James HoggVilliam Crookshank, James Yo g." Tc "c""

Tle said aendrient bcing red a cond time, and the question of concurrence put "end"sec nd lime,

thercon, it vas agrced to by the House; audit as,
Ordered, that it be ngrosscd, and th sid bili, as amcndc, read a thard ine to-

Morrow.
Deputatiois frm tuie Commons louse of Asscmbly returned the bil entitled "An Act to en t a

authorise the erection of the County of Hastmg'nto a separate District,' andi acquaiited tihis a(li
House, that the Asscnbly had acccded to the amendiennt made by eic Legislative Council in
ad to the sanie. And thcy brouglt uP a bill entitled, "AiAct t ea tenporar tax o cr- nn n

' 'I g P y1 1s ý:- ,ýý frr w viilLand,_
taiÀ wild lands inii the Coities of Haldincni and Norfolkob, t e cxpendcd on hle E nvays Tax bil;

adjoining the saie"; also a bill cntitlcd, "An Act o loan a sunof moncyto the Erie and Optariol . o R,, , ," , ý; eýý,, ail-road Comupany sý

Rail-road Company"; also a bill cntitled,;"'An At for grnting a sum ofmonPy to defra part a

Of the expense to finish the SurYcv Èofh'cRier Thames fron Chatham to Londoi";also a bi li es sury
entitled, "An Act to authorise the appoitment of Comsmissioniers in the several Districts o "e com-

of this Provie, for the settlencnt of disputes concermn boundary lines withn such Districts
respectively"; also a bill entitled, "An Act to revent the"disso ionoft f t""is r n

T'rovince in the cvent of a demise of the Crowi" also a b entiti "An ct to reeal and L

amend the Rcgistry LaVs of this Province, and for other purposestheren-mentoneb"- also a i l
oToronto ci ha'Crter

bill ehitled, "Ai Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the fourth ycar o' His Majesty's a bnndmenl; and

reign, entited, An Act tactend the hlii ts of the aTon of ork, to rect tle aid on n
a City, and to incorporate it under the nanie of1 te Cityof Toronto"; and Ïao a bill cntitled, ict o c

"An Act to authorise the crection of tlie Coiinty of Simce into a sepaate District, by the name t'rom te

of tDh District of Simc e," to wvhich tliey requested tlie concurrence ofthis House, and then s

withdrev.
The saidc bils 'were thne sveraily rèad; and it was, Rend firsttitnc.

Ordered, that they be rcad a second time to-morrow.
A Deputation fron Ltse Commons Houseof Assmbly brouht up a bi1 entitled, "An Act ,Qunieranndtotherso t C n o o mMilitia Fines repeal

torepealtworce inposinfineso QuakersMenonists Tuikers bil bronglit up from

for non-performance of Militia dities in time of peace and for other purposes therein-meniitioned,"
to whiclthey rcquestcd the concurrence of this Hoùse, and then withd ew.

R.ead first time, nnd,The said bill was then read ; and it was, ordcred fora secondOrdered, that th samebe rad a secoï1d time ihis day t1re monrethings lu tre,
0 u ai '1re montismots

Pursuantto therder of the dOay, thHuse.was againput, toa C mt of whole, Lonn andi orc

upon the bill ntitled, "An Act to alter and ameid th et ncorporating sundry pcrsons ulnder cisrèr amendinent
nd iloan bill,

tic naime of the London.and Gore Rail-road Conpiny, and to grant them a sum of money, by recouniie.

way ofloan," and the reportof the Select Commtte theeon

The HIonrable Mr. Adamson took the Chair..
After some time ltHicou~se s resumed:

The Honorable Mr. Wels entr
T'he.Chairiai ireprtcd that,tihe Cmmittee had taken the sàid bill, and the report oi fli e.ni teve

Sel'ect',Cmitee, into consideration iad made soneprogress iherein, and asked leave to
sit again on Wednesday next.

Ordcred, that the report be received, and leave grantedaccrdinly.aegre
Or'putIats rc- ý'btaiosfromthe Commos Hoee ai Asseml broughtup a bill entitled, "An Act to Nidinn ii

amenactpassed intheffty-fifthyeofthe reign of s late Majesty George the Third, iîacorporation amend
catitled, A" tto icorporate the Midland Distict School Soc ty; -,also a bill entitled, "An
Act to certain îiersons therin namcd" ,and also a bil entitled, î Actriseéa aiirieià ,Ac oNaturahizn,' tait flcoviUy"onî

sumiof ioney ta Maoadaimie the road&leadin 'frm'Brockville ta Saint Fc Caltn,

Lyndhürt,3eôi·ey iund Portlaidhi in lDistrict ai Johlôtvw óùi to aithorise the erectian Uith'isràs 'tavidIciîad eqes

Stoll-t oc thie concuence of this Hose, and
thten' withdrew.~ Vd-

> The sidbsI were then sceerlliea andct wasv~~~ t
O t e read at secodnt -morrsttime.

ursut h ordrof the dy, h HOuse vas putna t f, th leuponmForeignors'mrmt f wheunpoe

the'billinitd; "iAMAct tô entt Fori ere to hold lVeal Est tei ihi Povince, upon thesaeUicntedc d i'41 iRep orted, andeleave

ctloenitIèTèrment bill;

Edo1santhr
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The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
Ater same time the Honsc e rcsued.

tenlave(The Chairnai repartc(i tat the Coittc a k the said billjuta consiceration, lad
aske tsnioit aanine proress thereili, ani asked lacta sit aain this day throernontlis
Leive granted. Ordcrcd, that the report boreeîvod, anti bave(grantetiaecordingly.
Fort Erie canal Com- Pursuant. ta die orderofi th y, the Ilause Was put into a Committee of tie îvhole, upar

p ysicorporat ion
bill, comlmitted. die bill cutidedI"An.%ct ta inearparal;ecertain persons undor the styleai titie ofthe Pre-

sicdent. iectars antiid Coîla]IîV, ofti e' Fart Erie Canal Company."
Thle Honorable M-NI. Elinsley rook tlue Chair.

After sanie tinie the 1-buse resuinec.

Reported. Tle Cliairmaît reported that ic Coii ttcelad'gone thraugl the said bill, and'recomn-
mclcdd tie saie, ititot any arninciit, ta dthe adoption aordia louse.

Pot Orderovaatrble repout bc receved; and,

Por I)OV(rr ,î,rI li- Pli suanit; ta die arder of tthe day, UtheIlouse ývas put juta a 'Car-nrnittee aýfi' he vle,'upon
comnity's loan billi, ý . ý1 .

dOIl iUe bill eîîtitled, Il An Act tO grant a bOan ta the Part Daveér Harbaur'Canîpany, and increase
tie Capital Stock ai the said Coinpan'ty."

TheHoorale M'ciels toak tdie Chair.'
Ater sooimitite the ted.se resumed.

ported.lCiairmaii reparted that the Cornirittc lad gone through thesid bili, anr
ruendedi the saine, withotut any amnidmit, ta tie adoption af the'House.

Adopted. Orded, Uîat the repart bc receivod; and,
Ordered, tlîat Ufic said billbencd a thiird'tiîne ta-morraw.

Thonmson's reinunera. Pursuantita'icearder af the day, the Hose was put.iutaaCormittofatheho ,upn
tion bill, comnmitted.7 1'1il 1 . - 1 1 : .

<inbucondtld.icbih enititled, Il An Act (granting *ýa sum ofai mancy ta I-is Maj esty for tic remiuneraàtion ai
certan serices redc yLvthe lato I-Lighi C. Tlhoînson, Esquire."

ceeported.es en nThe Honorable iNr. Baldwvin tookç the Chair.
Afiter some tine the Hlouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee Lad gone through the saibi bit , anid recon-
de sthe poage ithoit any a seud ent, ta it aotin this y the eoous

Adupted. Ordered, that ic report be reccived ntiid,

Ordcred, that the said bill ho read a third time to-mnorrawv.
rmers'Pursuaut to te order of the day, the House was put into a C nittee of the whoe, upon

Ctignp;liy's prvilege -

bi, coinaiitet. the bill fbr canit "n Act tcertain FpebelTrstaoints unde thestylendttof

senDrctr an Copay othFtEie C ain~ OC Cop nay. ng~ ay

The Honorable Mr. Elmsgey took the Chair.
After some tirne the Housié resumed.

P.porîcd, and eavc 2"Tlie Chairman reported that the Comîitte hlinditaken the said blll intoconsileratiom, ad
inifi eeniade tsie sragress ih inand ased ]eaven to St again ofisda threemonth.

Leave gniîmted. Ordered, that the report be recived, andlearantéd accordiig1y.
second Reort orthe 'lue Honorable or. aniîltofth froeay the Sce t Co imitteeoe tfwhom.vas again referred the

qll)lt bill entitld, " An Act taconprt lvessoa to carry a Light durHing u opniy, and i mk suncry

The HonorableMr. oVellsltok0the Chair

provisionsmtreglate the Nav i aismed eir por

The Cairmn reprtedthatte mitee hd one th''rough the ad n n rco

Ordered, thatit be reccive; and,
dThe sanas thon readi by re Clerk, as fo-lwsm

The Report. The Select Conmitteo gta on am oyas re mMrre the remunerbitonótitled,"An'Act t Vessels
tai carrv ie rn the tac1ta H h C.sndryprovisionstre ulate th

After some tune the0, House resumed. ru

tue waters Corm rtis Proevice," baee throghatesreparbilc ant rom
instructions , wof your Honorab aouse, z:
Press2, lin2-Atte c rt inst ed; aiofivesraveea

pciiced f rnt the inseceurity ai gang-_boa ds, leadincy from Stcam-bdats and-'other
Orse s ta s rvdsiandlotber landine-praces, as welbasdtfrari
dangerousconditionaisuchut dharves:hr o e ,Beeiteeurtheerr tea hcHu wited f the uthonrity
atoresaidhblfhatg icryrtucanpvleag-besgoteFrmeéot okesselBarnking Copany sa
be rovidndkith ane ood ah Chufiientgang-oard or ganag-ibarrswit,,su

e staoe tial aud-rails d. the masterther aingaany wharf
î e TeC iraing-p ce, cause the sam e ato e i scd take the s aid bil iocsidVesn and'

vOharfeort ledir-ce, for thesafc gand convenientgfly
shabntcausetaAbeaffixed to tca aig-tays ui the night, ,nd tagod sand ry
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cient lights; and. theowners, or occupiers of every such wharf or landing-
place shall also,:in the night time, cause to be shewn conspicuously on such
wharf or landing-place, and at every angle or turn thereof, a good and sufficient
light."

Press 2, line 7-After "safety," insert "aíd'tha.t, when any two Vessels are trying to get to
windward, and there may bc a doubt which Vessel should pass to windward,
the :Vessel .being on the starboard tack shall keep lier wind, and the Vessel on
the larboard tack shall bear up or go to leeward.

(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON,
CUAIRAN.

Legi slative Council, Co mmittee Room,
2Oth February, 1837.

The foregoing amendints bing read a second tine, and the question of concurrence i",endecn dthe,

put on cach, they were severally agreed to by thHouse ; and it was, ""dadoped.

Ordered, 'that they be egrossed, and' the said 'bill, as amended, read a third time to

Th'EHooiirableMr.'Elmsley, fror' the Select Comniittee to whom was referred the bill, Reportohe select.

entitled, " An Act to incorporate sundry persons under te'style and title "of the President, Freeholders'Bank
incorporation bill,

Directors and Conipany, of the Freeholders' Bank of Upper Canada," presented their Report. preene ,

Ordcred, that it bc rceived; and,
The saie was thon road by the Clerk, asfollows: Read.

The Selct Commùittee to whomn w asreferred the bill sent tipfromn the Assembly, entitled, The Report.

"An'Ae to incorporate suncdry persons under the style and title of the, Prsident, Directors and
Coinp'aUpp5' Can d'i" 'f È-ilCompany, of the Frcholdrs' Bak of p 'Ca a,respectfull yreport:

,That an Iinstitution which 'offe'rs security upon'Real Estate to twice the amount of its
Capi talStock, sccms nminently to inérit the extension to ,it of the privilege of carrying on the
business of Banlkiig .%

Your Commnitte have lcarnecdthat a similar institution to that i'oposed to be incorporated
b- this bill, as he'e'n in sucessful aind most bexieficial operation-in, the State of Louisiana, for
several ycars past.

.Your Conmittecthoreforerespectfully mmendthe principle'of this bill to the ado,-
ton of ydur Hono abkc ouse. C't

Upon y e detailsof0thencasur, your Committee refrain fron any expression f opinion,i Jo èôi ic dctaoil ta yicusoirintloue'"-1d1' P
under the conviction that a discussion in the.Huse should prccedeany suggestions of altera-
tion, if sùchshbuld be neded.

(Signed) J. ELMSLEY,
CHxAIRMAN.

Legislative Council, Commtittee Room,
20th ebruary,;1837.

On motion made and'seconded ; it was, t

Ordcred, that the last muentioned bil, and th report of-the Select Comrnittee thereon, be
referred to a Coimmîitteeof the.wvhole, House, to-morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Elmisleybrought up the petition of the ,Chairman at a publie meeting Petiion:of the

oftheinhabitantsof theCity;ofoToronto; whicho was laid on t table.roo
:.,Thie HonorableIr. Macaulaybrought up the petition of George Buchanan, and' otherse, o,

abit lits of*.heand'ithes;, .,inhabitants of the District of Bathurst ; also th etition of t he President, Vice Prsidentand theresid
Directors, of t Bank of Montreal; and asothe petitioneof James Sutton, a,,Citizenof theo
United States of Aerica; which were laid on the tale.oJaes Sutton;

The Honorable:Mr.:Hamilton brought-upee, petition of the Presidentard Dirctors of thePrident,

tt T aniyiav,

On motion made and seconded, th ouse, adjourned untito-orrow, at eleven f the njna
itof Toot o;

of eore Bchaau

of hePrsin. .

Îoj t n'

traW
oîJms utn
AnftePeiet
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iioinse mcets. The louse met pursuant t adjournment.

PIRESENT,:

The Itonorable JOIIN I: ROBINSON, SViAER. 27tclonorable Messrs. I[AMILTON,
embejrs pen. ??Ve Ionorable' Messrs. JONES, ADAMSON,

iIcDONELL . JAMES KER11Y,
J BURNIIAM, STEWART,

E LSSLEW, " VANKOUGIINET.
BALIDWIN,

Prayers werc rcad.

The Minutes of vesterday wcre read.

Puirsuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, " An Act granting a further sim of money
titiier rai; e- for conpleting tlie Macadamization of Yonec Street, and other Roads iii tlic Hoe District;"
rl . andi also hIe bill eititled, " An Act to coipel Vessels to carry a Light during the nigiht, and to

make smiadry provisions to reg ulate. the N aigatioi of the waters of this P'rovince, vere sv
ruira it nased rally, reaa third tine.. and,

The «¡uestionî bcing put vhcter'these bil, as ainended, should pass, it was carried in thl
aflrimallve

Amendmntits signed; "Vhereuponi the Speaker signcd the amendments; and it vas,
And nm^t m l Ordercd, tliat the M'aster in Chanicery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

H(louse, that the Legislative Council lIas passed these bills, with certain amendneuts, to which
thcv desire the concurence of the Coiinnons louse of Assenbly.

.ort Eri Canl Pursuan to the order of the day, the bil entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain personsrhar iea:rieth o ca rnal cDomcor
iys incorporation lder t lad title of the P e irectors and Coipany, of the FortErid Canal Com-
'ro I nor H:rhn,· mpanv; also the nbillentitled, " An Act to grant a loan to the Port DoVr Harbour Company,

coaiîmin"yaia Ud: and increase the Capit l Stock of the said Company"; and also the bill entitled, " An A
Ani Thomson's re-
,mneration bill, Cgrantlng a sum of rionev to lIls ajest or thc rcînuncration of certain services rendered by

ren thr time, anaan pas
tmeid. the late Iutrh C. Thomsonî, Esquire," were severally read a thrd tine and passed

Samne sued; Wher.C >on the Sp eaker si nd the saute ; and it was,
And Ile ænblr Ordered, thut the Master in Chancery d o down to the Assemnbly, and acquant that flouse,
acquailite thera er.

that the Lcgislative Couci as passed tiese bills ithoi.t any amen nt
a Pursuant to te ordr of the day tle ouse was again put into a Cmmittee of the whol

rc.conî"uîhc". upon the bill entitled, An Act to authorise Hi Majesty's Justices to hold Courts éf Oyer arnd
Terminer, Assize.dan Nisi Prius, and General Gaol Delivery, in tic ttawa District," a
amnended.

ThiH onorable MIr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After soine time the Iouse resumned.

Reîric The Chairman reported that the Committce lad gone throngh the said bih, ami recom-
ended it, as amended, to the adoption of the Houso.

eAiopui. Orderéd, that ti -cor hereccived; nd,
Ordered, that the said bill, as aniendedi, be read a third trne to-morrow.

A Meinbierner. The Honorable Mr.arland e is

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hölïie was put into a Comrmittce of the whole, upon
" thebill entitled, "AnAct to incorporate certaih persons under the stye and title of the Granthan

leuupu' iIICÀrej>rà)rn.a

lion cna Naviation Comîpany

he HonorableMr. Stewart'took the Cair.
After some time the Hause resunéd. < '

Thc4Chairmane·ëpotedi tliat the Comrnittec had taken the' said b into consideatio
neirne a had made sonie progress tierein, ad recommended that i' be referred' to a Select Co m ttie,

to report thereon by amendment or otherwise .9
Ordered, that the report be received; and,

rerrî' ta. Ordered, that the said bill be referred to a, Select Committee, to report thereon by amend-Select Coiniittee.
ent or otherwise; and,

ienders compoin, Ordered, that tic Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and James Kerby, do compose the samé
[or that ptrpose.
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Putrsuant, tot the;' rilérof the iýday;-/the iouse was put intoa Céùnitt ýof the whole, upon
the amnendmexit9s' made 7 by,: thè,ý àmCmrn';Hlosc ofý1Aýsscmbly,in and,. ýto! the Ijbili'et sclown
from this flouse, entitlcd,",Ani ýAct t'à ameild ,thie 1a-v for the admisàion.ofAttdrniies, and to pro-
vide foýr the' furthèïr relief of,,,William .Conway;iKèele.J'<

Thé HonorýableMr. Burnha«m.Jtooký.th& iChair.d:, i.
fter, somcé timelthe' iouso' resurnéd. ýt, 0 it~

'TeChairmacnreportc that,1thie ýCoùmhte elad takénit.hes-aid ýamendmnts.loto 'Con-
sgideraticin','had nade sodine.progreàsthereéin, a.dakdle'ave to sit agaàin on Thu'rsdayncxt.

Ordered, týhat the report' be:received, ami ýleave gcra-.nted aàccordingly.',",i,
'Pruù'othe" order ,of;.the7da, the i17Iduse ,was ýpu.v into:à iLCoinittee of the whdo1e, upon

the1but entitlcd,,ý "nActo defihe the liiisofýtlie ýTownôfPicton, ,lintleDistrictof 'Prince
Edwaxd, and to' esta'blish, a Police ýtliercoin,'ý. aid tie repÔa efte SeetC0mte hroi

* The1Honorable Mî.,,Elmnsley,' tbok, the, Chair...nV.:.<<~
After poin timcle,,,IIouse! rcsunid c( .,<.,:,.<

The Honorable Mlessieurs ,AIIanand ,Macaulayý enter. <. 4

iThe,,Chairmn,,,nrepoitedl tht the' ,Comnittee;had. goeth'r.ough the said bill, andhM ad
somfe amendments the'reto, wichýthiey recomncnded tothie'adoption ofýthe Hlouse.ii ,,,M: '

<Ord&red; thatýthe report. be reéceiv; &,and, .,, ; 4 ; En ý.ik
ýý!The saici. alnendrnentsi were then ýre'Lby, the Clyas 1iblows: "

Pre'ssï<2,l une 12-Eýxpirngé "WXesteîly;" ùnd ifsert iEaàterly'>" Y«
1GEpug sai, and ,insertý ,side,

id 16-Afteisrt tree,," expungeý "and, J j

].7-Aftce, «four" nmsert 1," ýànd 'ot ntmbèr-five"
18-Expun>ùe "Inineteen," 'ad'insert- "seventeen" 'r

18~~Expuge tienty;" 'and 'isr eig'hteen"
19-After Il South,"ý insert' "ast"~

- 19-After Ilo I"isr'"tle"':ý%vate's~ edgelte the" limite betýweëen lotsnumbcrcd
nineteen and twèvnty;'in-the ,-tid'ýèonc'ession, th ence al hlieo be1tývêên the

*suid 'lots, nt'mb!er"ed ni' netenancttwenty-"-; h '

ci4, id 4-Alfter "Election," -insert.ý "rividedÎia1ysiTù~.' pcrsonsll beca a-
,h'ie oiservincrasia lemnber of tliës,'id,,]Bo-,t'il,ýWh shah bl& a M Èser Yriest,

E» rEcl es ias t i ýo r<Tedaer Ilerany; r: fdr-rn oi 6ession,' etJreigi6s',aithi or,

15-4fte _"Members," insert £LPrevdeiwanbctfirtei 'enactecltiy.
thie autotrity aforesaiid;, Tliaur""'so'ni. WitàkalfM b&prôv&( le esatisfaction

oft fle ,Justices ýo ,'thPéé le inriceAQu,îî art rý,
intat part of th âdTownâ aePco whic hie&-thctùn ressîio Solth-

shh b xîddith' T~v Wads 'a onihecfoh 1he thSd 'Vr sha
iwonsist '6f aIl 'thai àt oft&down 1icl es* Siteiocà"outhEs'fth 3,

Stret;an' cai cSIh sai 'tfCI~a fïortM' rd s ený foriéIedirshah annuslall:
lcnît'we Mebers o thtate id Boý,ad" e if}Plîi.»è, s, ite'
7 ' 9.....APrn.-<"rIi.u&' inert "iido oùi abit're'on d stufhre s i

i.paro JJ'sa e -a ln othe
casso I 'd f-' "f' 4;

Lt , eec twt 23-Expung ô"fo the id'1ad: 0o#to

17-fe ue8 ùeruy,, inéit-h fohliv s.neôvctio i, And b icfrfe dite ,y the

orinte pu ef'y sîet ostetsttyfontewdhctbîh
ediii îe,,,,iôseprthei .'isé'"'fiesM2ov oa ,=sr r

AintemImÎ,s of the
AsscmIi!y (o

I'niiI and11 ctlir
Attointr adisisaon
bill, colinittecd.

Eleporteqi, nnd leaie
isl;cg te sit tigail.

L.cavp granted.

'ictoi. pol ice est:ib.
i4lllinclit bill, cetil-

Mvetnbers enter.,'

Ainczîdncnts report.

rTheamenddnents.,-

1 i

- ''4

4<.tir
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flemil -ecodtime,
and adopted.

Aincldmaent to
Vonige Street and
otherairoadsacq~aain,,-
ization futrther grain
bill, acceded to by the
Assemibly ;

Great Vestern Rail.
road cu nany's i-
terest pay ment bill

Aadl Birock Dislict
erection bill, brought
up froun the Assenbly.

Rtead first timne..

Report ofthe Select
c.uinlittee uaponl

11he Resoluitions of the
As«embtly on tlie
subject of ie 'ust
Office Departmlent,
commauitted.

Aimendnents report-
cd.

Rea first timae.

The amendments.

Reaîd second tiane,.
and iadoptid.

laid out: Providcd ahvays, That every new street slall be'laid out undër the
direction of the said Board of Police, and shall in no case be less tlian fortyr
feet in wvidthi.

" And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Corporation shall hold their sittings in the Court House of the District of
Prince, Edward, in the said Town of Picton, and the SheriW and Gaoler of
the said District shall be bound, and they are hereby-authoriscd and reqùired,
to reccive and safely keep until duly discharged, all persons :lawfully coni-
imittcd thereto by the said Corporation, or under the authority thereof.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each lot,
picce or parcel of land in the said Town ofPicton,' held 'by lease or' other-
vise, on which a building shall have been erected, shall be taken and c6ià

sidered to be a Town lot, and be rated at the valuation of twenty, pounds."
The said anendnents being read a second time, and the question of. concurrence put

on aci, they wcre severally agreed to by the House ; and it was,
Ordered, that the said amëindments be engrossed, and the said bilI, as aniended, read

a third time to-morrow.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the ll cntitled, "An Act

to grant a further sum of mnonev for completing the Macadamization of Yonge Street, arid other
roads iii the Home District," and acquainted this louse, that the Commons House of Assembly
had acceded to the amendnent inade in and to the same by the Legislative Council; and thcy
brought up a bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the payment iin ccrtain cases of the interest
on the loan for tie construction of the Great WesternlRai-road"; and also a bill entitled "An
Act to authorise the erection of the County of Oxford into a separate District, by te nanie of the
District of Brock," to which tliey requested the concurrence of this louse, and then withdrev.

The said bills werc then severally read; and it was,
Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrov.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the vhole, upon

the report of the Select Comnittee to wvhom vere referred thelesolutions of the Conmons
Ilouse of Asscnbly, on tie subject of the! Post Office Departnent. .

The Honorable Mr. Iamilton took the Chair.
After some timeIthe House resumed.
Tle Chairman reported that the Committee bad gone through:the said report of the Select

Committee, and hlad made certain amendrments to the said Resolutions, -which thcy recom-
mended to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be rcccived; and,
The said anend ments ýwere read by the Clerk, as follows:

Page 3, line 19-Expunge " this louse," and insert "the Legislative Council and House of
Assemnbly"

4, lines 9 & 10-Expunge "this House," and insert " the Lcgislativc Council and House
of Assembly 'are"

5, line 1-After "Colony," insert " for the information of the Legislature"
""3-After "4d." insert " Currency"
14-Expunge "7d. or
17-Expunge "above,"-after "400," insert "to 500,"-after "1s. 4d." insert

"above 500 1s.d
19-After " ,Pamiîphlets," insert " and other printcd paplers" ,

6 -Expunge the 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and ith linos.
line 13-After "in," insert "attendance during each"

6 Expunge. the e.14, 15,16 and 17thlines.
line 24-After " lOfice," insert " rent"

24-Expunge "Assistants,"ý and insert "assistance "

"S, 14-Expunge " an," and insert " a Joint"-after, '~ address," insert " from dxeLe
gi1 ative Council and Assembly "

The said amendments being read a seco'd time, anl the questio ' concurrenxce put
oneacil, thiey w-ere eeal gre 0b h HoUSi ;ian(l'itý wa#s,

Ordered, thiat tic said amendn(l ts be cngrossed, and, the saine read a third time to-
xnorrow.
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Pursuant to the order of, the danfthelouse iwas put into, a Committee of the whole, upon 'recho1ders'Bank

the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundrypersons i oder the style audititle af the Presiiiiierthe tyl aiiýtiJe o th Pr si-comimitted.

dent, D)iictôrs and Company, o0 the Frecholders Bank of Upper Canada," and the report of
tie Select Committec thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After soine time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairmnan reported that the Cominittee had gone through the said bill, and recoin- Reporte,.

mneild the sm;nic totv amenudment, to tic adoptio the House.
Ordered, tlht the 'report bereceived; and, Adopied.

Ordei-cd, iat tlie said bilL be red a hird t o-morrov.
c rdcrof,îliinaî,dtni

Pursuant tothe oror of tueedayth c bil catitlcd, "An Actto levy a tempararytaxan cer " "

tain wild aiîds in hc Counties of 1aldimaniTand Norfolk, to be expoded on the ihivav T bil
o - i Erie anid ontaro

adjoining the samne"; also the bil entitled, "An Act ta loanisu ai money to the Eric an Ontaio nau-roadcompany

ail -road Coinany''; ail o bilÍenitlcd, AnAct for granting asii of nocy to cf a, part .ive'iles nSUrvn

of ic expense to finish ulie Survey of the River Thames from Chatham ta London"; lso the bill
L'onidtiarv Line Com-

ciitit]ed, "An Act to authorise the appointmnent of Comimissionors in the several Districts of 'iniones ippoint.
ment bill-

of this Province, for the settleneit of disputes concerning bcoundary lines vithin such Districts

respectively"; also the bill entitled, " An Act to pievent the dissolution 'of the Par-liament of this i'en i ;

Province in the event of ademise of the Cravn"; also the bill etited,"An Actot' and ' ll;

amiend the Rlgistry Laws of this Province, and for other purposes thereinmcntioncd" ; also the Toroito City Charter
1 z , 1 1. ý1 - 1 - alnenidgient bill·

bi lFentitled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in tho fourth year of lis Majesty's
reign, cntitled',An At o toid the imfts ofdth Townf York, to ércct thé sid Ton int
a *City, and to incorpoiate it under tlic nane of the City of Tàronto" also tie bill entitled e

':ýlieeretiti f tic càiiýo Sc raiastrctbytli' CrIctij ii
"Ai Act ta authorisë heection of the County of Simcoe into a se a District, by thename
of the Disrict a c"i.lso the bill cntitled, "An Act to amcnd anMAci assCd in tho,. fifty- ftl dant iDstrictof~~~~~~sho sh citit -lio -a

fifth ycar of the reign of His late Majesty Gcorge the Third, entitled, 'An Act to incorpoi-ate incor t ..
metbl-and,,

the Midland District School Societv"; nd also the bill cntitlcd, "An Act to raiusc suin ofianony n

ta Macadaizc the rads Jeading from Broe uille to Saint Francis, harleston Lyilluurst,
Beverley and IPoatiind, in tie Disti-ict of Johnstdwn; and ta authorise tue e·ection i toi Vgates

othèestiid rals," ce eerally'read a'secondmiin;'ad ivas, -

Orderedthatthe Housebo put into Connittecs of tie wholc; tôälmórrow ,to take the saine
n nsidéràtion
Pursant'a the order ofi te day, the bil entitled, "An Act to Naturalize certain persons "

therein-nameid," was read a second hin; and it vas, secon a

Ordereiz, thîan tS' sam' be rcfrrct: ta l t Countc, ta report thercon by ailaend:se

mont or ohièi i ad-; cl
Olrdercd tt t Honoblo Mes e inam and Stewart do comose the sane for Pembers eig

tiatpjiurpose.
T Hà 1 rable '. Balden, fron the Selet Comn ittco twornvam s eferred the bi1 tePortofte Sel ect

enutitled, "An Act ta provide for the iùprovement of the Highivay fron Canboro'ta Smicoe," caooro' an simeoe
Higimay bill,
présented.prSclted their iejort.re

Ordercd, tliat it be received;' and, '

The samie was then read by the Cr ows: nead.

The Select ittee,to wa fred thebill'sent Up from the Comns House -re Report.

of Ass'6mbly, entitleil, "An A6ttoprovide for' the înprovemnt of the Highway from Canboro'
to Simcoe," bg cleve to report:

That îhey lave cxamiined tie said bi, and comared 'it with the bil lately p "for
constructing a Mi'acadamized Ro'ad from Dundas ta WTaterloo,"ran'd find them'ï agree 'in' their .
general provîsions. '

j o, ti burnpik e p aorytoMca amizing

the Road froi Simcoe in the Districtb oEnotoCbbo' in thP DistrictfNiagära.- Theic
allue subjecting every loftwo hundiredaire at6 W f fv

lings a yearfor ton years.' '

T hea t naint clause empowerhô Teustces Io er l ts dü"oi'th lads con-
tiguus, anunpaid up to.the 31st ofDcem eàbcr last,' aha ta ippy thld ocèé'd' to thë quida-

tio of t principal a'nd i teré'st of theliotin."'
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Your Coiînmiittec beg Icave to rccommend the bill to your fitvourablc consideration.
Al il li1is resp;Icctf'lIly .,bitîecd,

(Signicd) A. B3ALDWIN,

Legi8bi(ve Ctwci. C(kwilli/ee RooPm.

Oln mol ion ] mal'idead ccon1ed ;it %vas.
Ordered. IluaI tle L , lai cnioncéd bill, and Ille rep ort of UIlleSelect Comrnittcc tihercon, be

rcfèerrcd 10 a (oninîitec f*Iihe liîole Iluîîsc, îo-nîorroiv.
PI?îîsuiaii io die oî'der of* die daIh" le petition of J. S.INacaul -ly, and otliis, subscribers to,

Ille Toronito and Lake lluroii Puil-road Coînpanziv, praying for the s&un privilcges as arc coi-.
fcrred upâil the Creat \Vcien Uilra Comnpany, was rcad.

On motioni inzide and Ieoncllte flouse adjouriicd Until îo-morrow, at clevcn'of tli oc
clock, A. M.

WVEDNnsi, Y22nd F1?EîîuuAîîv, 1937.

Tlhe 1Iîousc le i.rzuUll t() toad'Journinent.

1RE SENT.

l'lie Honorale .JOHN
TIhe Honorable Ilcssrs.

ILDW'EKIN, .4 '3JAM ES KERBY,
44 ~ ~ STENVAItT,,

nieuuutd. m!cditi
finie and lS;Ssetl.

AumamIIIÎemls 'iguiet

bly Ir,.uul u i e.co

asumndr eucroutue

An éé t.<tuiuiiu.u ft Iîuu

blu~uud.ill
reituirzl ligne. buttt4

Innit.;to rtion tii

i.nlidtjuu alliG»
lti lnIro-lti(uilijlz tii
chatr~ ueiiîui

aud liu illcd

'IbleuIers cler.

A .cMocu ClO&Mo

'HeIC liMinutes of'yc:ser.daiv were rend.
IPuisuauit t L ek rdcr oF die , .f lle, bill cuitlcd, «- An Acî 10 efinc Ille l nîits of ic

rTî%v. 1i 0  ic~n ilic *District of Prince iEIward, anud t esîaibliAi a Police diercilln, ua, as
aniended, rcad a t1lrd tlime, and,

'1'lie question cn put, Nvhethier this bill, as anmended. shouki pass, it was carried ini Ute

M7h1rcwlpon Ille Spcaker si-gned tuile aninenns; and il xvas,

Ordtercd(, that 1.Ii se îr ini(hiaceydo, gr,ov o il0 ic c bliadacquaint th1at1
dtu~c itI hic Logisl;îîive Conticl hvePass cd titis Lbill, withîcertaiiiein ucdmnetLs, 10 which!

ih1CY dlesii'e l IreiC itoef'mus ue Asscl>lv.
htrsUain to1le ortier ol',thic < die. te.soIutioits o ieCo oû Io f AýSscnîubly oný

die subjcct of te iPost; Olice I)ceiarltunieii, werc, ias %tlcndeL, reafzth( -Iird Ltitlc.rue aid 1 )asCdl
and ia wZis.

Or-dered, that, Ille .aîrin Chancery (do)go do)N, l 'Ou b lic Assernibly and acquaint thiati
IJouusc, tIale le isIativ c ounlcîl lias pa.sscd UIlesaidItlcsolutioiis %itli, certalin nedmn
to wlîîclîibîecv deSire Ille concurrence of Ille Coinijioiis HlouseutAerb.

Pursuialitt 1 o rdLr Lîhe de, he ih entitled, '" Ani ct. 10 incorporate 1sýuiidry, person S-,
Inter Ille style and title cf Ile President Directors and Colinp'anýy, of due FreclholdersBank of

Uj> 1er. Canlada,"> vsreda tlirdtilime; auJd,
Tuie questiol n g put, wiîeîhier tihis bill siiould pass, it wa..s carried i i the ncgaÈive.

Purstan totueordr o Ui.d',thc fo s tsgaui put iiîiîoa o 0 iiittcc0 ole wc vhleé,.

lp 1i 1)l ietiled, '-AiAct b alter alid amcind dic Ae cot, orat II 1uî1r( perons uner Utic'
naine of Ille Londounanddr alrnd Comnpany, and 10 granti lient a sum lof .1)yb~a

o1 lae" miUi*rport of die Select. Conuiuiec fuer'eon.>ý
M,f ebrirb Mr., Ada1lmsonu took ti 1-Chiair.

Ahter soiune tinte fllceilouse resumlled.
T1lie llonorlibleéeseu Ab1.land,?_Maca1]ay enter-.
'J'lic Ch)airmun iireporîed taI f leCin itchad gon îholnglî die 'said bill,:,an&d rcconw-

îneîîided Itue sane, wiîhîo itarly aîneundîîi e t, to Ille adoption oflic leI-ouse.
0Orderetai ieror.b eecd

'flic loîtoal îleNi. W llseters.

petilii r< S.

I ois' i<j l ers

NIcî.tLer~ JIIeSeSiL.
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Ordered, that the last mîntioned bill be rcad a tlird time onFriday nxt. ail

Pursuant to the order of the day, tihe bill entitled, "An Act to providè for the payment, in ron inte-

certain cases, of the interest on the loan for ie construction of lte GreatWestern Rail-road," s

was read a second tnie; andil tivas,
Ordered, that the House ba put into a Conrmittee of the whole to-morrow, to take the same

lito consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Husc was pit into a Conittee of the whole, upon

the bil entitled; "An Act to levy a temporary tax on certain -wild lands in the Counties of Tax bill, conînited.

laldiniand and Norfolk, to be expended on the Highways adjoining the saie."
The Honorable Mr. Iamihon took te Chair.
After some tine the House resuned.
The Chairman reported that ie Conmnittee hai taken the said bill into consideration, had "

nade some progress therein, and reommended that it be referied to a Select Conmittce, vith

pover to send for persons and iapers, and to -eport thereon by aiendmnt or otherwise.
Ornered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that thc said bill bi referred to a Select Commlittee, with power to send for p àe Sel cet

sons and papers, and to report thereon by amendiment or oderwisc; and,
Ordered, tlat the Honorable Messieurs Ha milton and James Kerby, do conpose ti sain e

for that purpose.
Deputations from thi Commons House of Asscmbly brought up a bill enti ed "An Act to "

mnend an Act tassed during ite last Sessio i entitled, 'An Act to imnprov the Navigatioil of n"""t bll;
the In]and -Waters of the District of Ncwvcastl"; also a bill entitled, "AnAct to amend an Act nlomare IMI grant

passed during lte last Session, entitled, An Act granting a sum of money for inproving tue ill anente l ani,

at thc Rivcr Rouge; ancd:other purposes therein-mentionec" ; nid also a hill cntitlcd,"An Act cn inh-

to an ci an Act passecd during the last Session, entitled, 'An Act o ainend an Act passed in the menmill, liroughît mp

first Session of te present Parlianict, entitled 'An Act granting a stuni of oney for ti crec-
tion of a Light-house on GulI Islanîd. or such other place as the Comnissioners may sclct," to
whiclh thcy requestecd the concurrence of this House, andthen withdrev.

The said bills were then severally rad ; and it waead n nne.

Ordcred, tiat tlcy h rad a second time to-norrow.
A Message fromii His Excellency the-Lieutenant Governor, vas delivered by Mr. Sec- 'ssage ome

Licutenant Governor:
retary Josepl, 'ho being retired, the Speaker read the sane; and it was again read by the
Clerk, as follows:

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, the Annual IRCport ofthe Anmia "e o,

Toronto Gnerai lospital .orpital
The extant of relief which bas becen alforded by means of the Gcneral Iospital to the sick

and destitute, induces the Lieutenant Governor earnestly to request the attention of tI Legis-
lative Counxcil to the inadeq1uacy of the funds assigned for its support. The great resort of
E migrants to this City, and of persons requiing medical and surgical treatment, from different
parts of he .rovince, to the GeneralHospita, makes it anatter of general interest that tihis
establishnent should be preservedn lv.a state of efficiency; an object vhich ith Lieutenant
Governor ears it will be impossible to acconplish, unless sufficient addition shall be made
to the mncans at the disposai of the Trustees for. defrayingthe necessary expenses of dhe insti-
tution.

Gove.rn ment HIouse,
22ncl February, 1837.

On motion muade and- second;ci it ws ,Commnittee appointed
'Ordered, that an Address be presented t the Lieutenant Governor, respctîfuly thanking topresent na Address

S of ilhanks to> the .ýi
His Excellency forlthe Message just receive'd, and assurin.him~ that this HIouse ivill iiot fail to Lieutenat ovprnor,

. ~ for the foregoimg
the reconi a of is Ex10eCley dieir sriu consideton; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messicurs Bakvin antiJames-Kerbyd ho present the same.a bers o o°"a°

PurSuant totheorder ofitho'day, thîeHo'use w~as put'intoôt atComittó of'thewholeupon rie'ad Ontanid
Rail-road Coai nmiy'S

the bill, entitled, "An Act to loan a su oU money to the Eri and Ontario Rail-road'Coi- louai, cun ed.

pany.",
Te Honorable Mr. Baldwin toôk the Chair.

After some time the Housc<rsumed.
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lieporteil.

Adoptîed.

R1h er Thaiies Survev
bill, committed.

leported.

liounitîary' L.ine Contî-
m iot-appoint-

nient bill, comnitted.

Itepeorted ; and,

hîeferred to a Select
Commsittee.,

MAemers composing
%Mne.

ottawa District
Assize Cuisrt 9bill,
as alneidesi, rend
Ibird timie,and pae!

Amendmensigned;
Aanietî te Aem

blv Il'r cocurrence.

prvninbill,

lkeportcl, amd leave
asked tu sit again.

liegiory Law in nend-
ment ill, cumIitled.

lieported; and,

Referred to a Select
Comnuittee.

Mem1>ers comping
Salle.

Bill ordCrCd to eli
lcrited.

The Chairmain reported that the Coninittec had:gone through the said bill, and, recomn-
mcnled thesamie, without annv aendinent, to the adoption of the Hclouse.

Ordered. hat. Ie report be received; and,
Orlered. thai the said bill be read a third time to-norrow.
Pursuait to the order of the day, theI louse was put into a Conmittee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Ati fbr grantingt a sim of' noncy to defray a part of the expens* to ßnishi
the survev of the River Thames, from Chathaim to London."

The lHonorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Aftcr sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committce had one through Ihe said bil, ahd irecom-

mended Ie snme. witlout any anendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered. that tic report bc rceeived ; andi,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third tiic to-monow.,
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House Vas put into a Comnittce of the vhole, upon

thel ill entitled, "An Aci to authorise the appI)oinltllct of Commissioners iii the several Districts
of this Province, for the setdement of disputes concerning. Bouiidary Lincsvithin. such Dis-
tricts, res)CCtivelv.

Tie norable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After somne time Ihe lHonse resumed.
Tlie Clairman-eported that the Commictte had taken Uhe said bill into consideration, had

imade some progress therein, amid recommended tiat it be referrcd to a Select Commnittec to
report therecon by aiendmnent or otherwise.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and, 1
Ordered; that the said bill be referred to a Select Comnittee, to report therdon1 by m6nd-

ment or otherwisc; and,
Ordecrcd, that the Honorable cssieurs Adamson and Vankoughnet, do compose the' same

for that. purliose.
Pirsuant to ie order of the day, tie bill cntitlcd, "An Act to authorise His Majesty's

Justices to hold Courts of Oyr er and. Terminer, Assize anl Nisi Prius, and Gcnerxal Gölo De-i
livery, in ihe Ottawa District," was, as aînended, reac a third time; and,

The question being put, avhether this bill,· as anienide, should pass, it was carried nii tet
aflirmaîtivo:

WLereupon tie Speaker signed the amendments; and it as,
Ordered, tlat the Master in Chiancery do go down to ti Assenibly, and acquaint that

Hlouse., that th Legislative Council has passed this bill w-ith certain amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of thc Comions Hlouse of Asscmbly.

iPursuaint t tie order of theLi day, i Ilouse was put in a Commcittc of the vhole, pon
the bill entitled, " An Act to prevent the dissolution of' the Parliament ofithis Province, in the
event of a denise of the Crown."

The Honorable Mr. Jones took the Chair.
After sone tinc tie louse resumed.
Tlhc Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, ha&

made sonie progress therein, and asked blave tosit again to-inorrov.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave giranted accordiig1y.
Pursuant to hie order of the day, the Iouse was put into .a Conimittcc of the wvhoe, upôõ

the bilt entitled. "An Act to repeal and amncud the Rccgistry Laws of this 1rovine, and o&
othcr piirp)oses therein mnentioned.'

The Honorable Mr. Atlan took the Chair
After some time the House resumed
The Chairrman reportedi that tic Committec hadi taken tlhe said bill into consideration,

had inade sone progress tiercin, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Coniiittèé,
to report thereon, by anenidment or otherwisc.

Ordered, that th report be received; and,
Orderedi, that the said bill be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon by anend

mont or otherwisc; aI,
Ordercd, that tie Honorable Messieurs Allan, Burnham and Macaulay, do compose the

sane for that pi)Jo>st ;tand
Ordered, that tie said bill be printed for the use of Members.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, theHlouse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon Torin:ocil,

ie bill entitled, "An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the fourth year of Lis Maijes-

ty's rcign, entitled, 'An Act to extnd the limiits of the Town of York, to erect the said Towin
into a City, and to incorporate it under the naine of ti City of Toronto.".

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After sone tiune the House resuncd.
TliChairman reported ihat th Comnnttee had taken the said bilinto consideration

had made sone progress iherein, and recommendcd that it bc referred to a Select Comnittce,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment ôr otherwise.

Ordcred, that thé report be received; and,
Ordcred, that the said bill be rcferred to a Select Committee, with powcr to send for coal ;Sc

persons and papers, aînd to report thcrcon by amendment or othcrwise; and,
Ordercd, that the Honorable Messicurs Marklanl, Buirnhani, Baldwin and Macaulay, do

compose the same for that ,purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, thc Hiouse was put into a Conmittee Of cthe vholc, upoli, riet ofSimcue

erectiomi bill,
the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise tecrection of the County of Sincoe into a separate cotiiittrhî.

District, by the namie ocf the District of Simncoe."
The Honioratble r'.BrTraottoooiyae Crteair.r

'Aftcr s;ome Uniethie flouse rcsumiicd.,:

Tue Chal.-irm-aii: reiort'ec iitat tîhëCommittec had takeji the said bill mb c onsideratiozi, cntI.1ilav

amkendmenbitllin

hiad'maclesome prors hrin n sc ave to si agrain to-norrow. ga.
Orde red,'tthatit thc report bc rccciîvcd, and -ave tcd ccording-y. Lcave granted.Pursuanit ttheorde r of1iday,tic flouse put uteaCommittecof the istro ict

Majcsty King George thie Third, entitIcd, ' An Act to indorp)oraite Uic Midland Dis'itr menDistric t obill coeniiue.

Society".
The Honorable Mr. Stwart took the Chair.
After some time the House resumned.

he Chairman reported that te Committee had ke thr he said bi bian , re-Bped"
comm dcd thesaine,,stheint an aisedmlent, to i a ion f the louse.

Ordered,thiat tic report be reccived, andt, Adopted.

Odrd, thia't the stidbillb e ad a third tîret-rorw
Pursuant to the order of tlie day, ctIlouse was put in a Committc of the iwhole, upon arockviaieRiot

the bill'cntitlcd, " An Act to raise a tsu ofs hiocy to faafrize the roaes lcadig lafr6ite f tt°iOi meil,

Erockvileé to Sainht 'Frncis, CharilestenlynduriBkebc.a id Fortlandiiteisrt
MjieJnstowil, and e Uthorisrd, erti 'n A tolcatsOnthe tsai roa"s. d

The Honorable Mr. Sartiea took thc Chair.

Aftor somne timie the flouse resumecd.

Tle Chairman reportd that the Committe had1 gne through ic said bill, and rcoi- nepored.

comendd te sae, without any aendent, to the adoption of te ouse.

Ordered, that the report be received; and, tAdoleti.

Ordered, that tic said bil be read a third ine to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order f te day, the ose vasagan put into a Com mitete whol, on oroai:no
pth e bi cntild, "An Act torie ad mfor te toiMi)rove daent ofie t h roedin fanboro' a.,

to incoeon and to autortf i eectcinofttll-htesont
The Honorable Mr. MaalrkIatook the Chair.
After somne time the flouse resuned.

The Chairmnan reote hat the Committec had tgone shrough a the i bil, nrecmtevn

re11t1 threo, nepoit Ici, ai icve

ino det am, whout man amedment thorcthead doptio of te osite.ant-uor~v ~s, t gi

Ordered, that thc.report be rceived; aùnd~v rne acri~y Leav rte..

O Prdered, th te sid bilf e daa, ti itiledto n.leahi t rectn
Oruruat te lirde bfe put inthea Housewascc o n pte itoa omitgto fae the whole,

into consideration. . .-k

upn h illniled "An ctd toa rovdes the preentd of he Hiway fom Canbore' Aress f0

ito Simoei," nd th reortiofi the Slect Committeee thereon. ^d
ThedHonorablehMr arbd tokheCar

ThChimn eotdthtteCmmteiacakntesidblntterpriteen eonebil, amemei

Cut'ofOxfo6rd'inoase'parate Osýcüy h aeof tic ýDistriet rB-ek"va ad a,,secu,"ii ''
secodtme ;and itw,

Ordàered.', that thie, House be puitinto 'a :Comittee éof the whývole',to-morrow,tot'ieth'e same,
into conisideration,.

Ii vàsinoedandsl odethat an Aý'ddress be pesen'ted to ,His Excellency the iue ars oii
fi ~Excellency imoved;,

ulant Goverhor, nthe following word(S:
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dtrmnit i lie ite.

relitilig f0 tItle

neeîleand i ,cnt tb
Ille .¶Q.eikilîI fer

A Mel e edlla
Illie Select coeieîîittec
eîlimiieie 1 ei11l.iv ibe

Ieerî of hIleSe-lect
ieîii tleeileul

heu ii erlle Aliuieic
Bii bill. îie3ciitvii.

litvait.

*I'tie ŽlipLi.

7l Es Excr/ency SIRt FiziANcis BOND HEAD>, lngdC'oiiznandler oj t/te lloyqal ianovel-
riam Giielltic Order, Kit igiti of t/te Prus.iaA itary Order, of MJfrit, Lidiitenant
Goverwor <-j ille 1rm;,incc(J/* Ujpcr ('nad, c. &. ~

ïM rPi.iEAsE Youîi. EEiL,Ncv:

\Ve, T-is ?i\aijesiyl>s dtitul atid Loy-il Stuljcetzs, dic Legisiative CouicilaniIus of
AiSsciillv of' Uppcr Canjada, iiio îeidPrlanet ssmlehVCagrcdo an humle-
Address ta I-is iMa.jest, un dieo slubjcct ouf, Dcsal.ci trmi i lîtilorable Lord Glcnelg,
î,ranisicd Iy Yotir E<-cellcnev ta hIe tivo 011 eson ice' I ltecnltl day 'Dc nclat
rel.îint tbcdieCinrrenciy, whiicli.we respect.I*ufly pray Your Excil lncy wiflble Plcae to
transinît ta the Sccrcîary of Suite for die Coloniies, ini arder thai. it mav belaid àat tie foot- of
tie Troiih.O

Ord(ered. that die bcgi Addi'ess bc adoptcd, aid tie saine bc sent to, die Conmons_
Ilan1sc of AsIenbv die Master ,iii Cli*:înccry, for die conceurreie viti, use.

O1 ntion mad4ti andSec tîded ; h, vas,
Ordered itadie Iotrbl b \Fcua c added t0u IleSelect Conii uctc to ýwhlom1

wvas rcfeclrci lieblill euîitled, "An Aci; to aütillorise tie of'nt intJConisiuîî(,iersin i hi
svalDistricts o titis Provin-ce, fbr die cietjUeiiciit of"disputes coiiccriiiiC-,g L undary .Lines

%vitliu isiîc I Districts,. rcspcctiv-ClV."
'lie Hoiiorable M~r. I\lïîcatulity, tra l de Select Comiutec ta w'hlonî ws reforrcd hItc bill

aefflilled, ilAAc-ltt -t enabie Prupriétors orStrhles faCnpn aldhcBn
Or British Norti Amlerica. ta sule aîîd be Siued iniilie imaille of ailv oune of tUll;ocal [Diretors, or,

angrfbr tie tm bîoo Ul)lyIi tie, said Co'naîy n ins rovinice, andi for ather plirposes:
tercin miientiuned," pee tc ir .i'eport.

Ordered, tUati h.bc irecied ; aud,
TUie sain-e vas di erad ])y die Clerlc, as follows:

Yotur Comriec ZI1îpuînitcd lu report upon bill eîîtiled, "Ani Act. ta ena,-ble tie Iro)ietaors
or Shareholders of a Colînpaîîv cal]ed 1tle li3aîîk or BritishîNdt mrca ase tic, (lbc sucd,

ili t'licnaine of anv an of' die local Jhrilccîaors, or Mnge i teliebilg, of dcied Coin-,
Paniv iii titis Provinic. irnd lbror ther putrpases thierciti inenitioniedl," Uieeave ta, suite:7

1J1hîai. tie bill is simiîlar tl tue prinîcd cc>y, witl ice xcept)ion of théc lt,, 7thî, iSUî,
1t])l, 2Oth ani di2s lu e te irst i, of vich provides, tUiat. if* hio Conîipaîîyý. shaIt negiC-cet ta,

mlakc die velumts, 'as requircd iii di ute nt., Uey shai pýaytIic suiin of f he liu ndrc-d ,poulds
tor cacdi Onissi 01.

Thlicsecond(, requies ii ay nlte,&e. inposed bv U1,ic Act,. shalle covrd i

anlv Court or'Record, ai. die suit of lusMastys AttorîicyGenlcral..,
l' t liird, provides thai.thicCoiiîpatily s1uait onfce iii cacih year', if eT ic j ie

braîîclî i u Lgdieutr, hî Ucire ýtiewusuicitait accoui. i dcr iàiowih ii Provinice,
aL s il nuV bv lwrcquîttrcý d ietcBankuf Upe anaa

Th le fourdi, requires tilai.1nu Notes of* a less anto(.uiit. lian'i .5x. shah bi e îssued, mthatthc
sulai1 bucpayab>c le îî dulir a L frfciture for every oalice, a 25

Thfji fl, ci îcts tinu. tifl, ie Cuuîpaîîy SI i u it euet eeîhi oe,&C.

ili s )cle, îliey shiah cease ta conitilnue ]j'anlkizng ttil se>red 1iî resuiled.
rfiehî last, provides tInti, the, Legisiatuire înay ai., any le in terfère % ,vitiî this ,ins" titutionn

die saîîîitrimmr as i. eau 110W Uy law hmdo u w~iî any Baik iii titis iPraviuîce.
1*11thiose caues herc (o0& nul. uppear tobe Uc tîriiiig p réjudi ;cial ttu le ircasure, wi th

Ille exception of Uic anme iiigasaenn.siîiiar lu dia,. of tl e ]akaiUp Canadla,
%vUii cilvoatir Camnî iittcc do fliothîtl lc cç ai l e pc lîrl) c1ired froîn aL Collnpan)y wh ,Iichisliablc'
tu Uic wholc auztiautt to1 thlcir prvate fortuneiis,, nr ai*t iiicedC(l, 1)0Ccoi i rphi6d wiîh, as theii

stîtuion caieoua <ssltlar ta carry tlue pî-aisîi naa futcI eie.
'fcyhae lowvc, a i]]r .(,)fuit m [>trsoiiinturesîediliie illu, -L'1,id1 cquainîd vt

die iemvs LItUeCom fdat îhey %V(u1pre et- leuti ig -1 i o Itae li iits prcscnt.shape
ta t1licrisk aiofsig i ncasuire, r s itshuld alny ficulve flic , le,azrise , ta ils .be i-i mn

up0 Sainle hfuue occasioni.

MI l whichi is re-sp ctfùlly sulnnitcd,

Comiitce Reloin, LegisAiive Colunci/,
'1'wei y-irst'FburJ~7

(Sigîîled), GEOILGE-1. AARKLAND



Wednesday, 22nd February, -1837.

SI it FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H' Lieùtenant Governor.

On motion miade and secondd; it was,
Ordcrd, tiat theb lastl mtioned'bl, and the report thcrcon, bereferred to a Committee

of the whlole House, to-morrow.
Th àHonorable Mr. Allain, from the Select Conmittec to ,whom vas referredfthebillenti- Reportofthe Seect

Cominittee î,pon

tied, "AdActe to incrse the Capital Stock of thc Bank of Uppcr Canada, ani to alter ana " "
ame0l the C arter thercof; and also to increase ti0 capital Stock of the Commercial Bank rese

of the Midland District, and for otier purposes thcrcin-mentioned," presented their Report.
Ordercd, liat it be reccived ; and,
The same vas tie'rcad lby the Cerk, as follows:
The Scicct Cloumniittca toihoni ivas i cferrcd Uei bil entitled, 'An Act to increase the T' e TheReort.

Capitd Stock of the Bailk of Upper C;nada, and to alter aj amend the Charter thereof; and
aIlso to increase tIe Capital Stock of tc Comierci ]3alak of thc Midland District, and for
otler puipo es therci~nmntioiedl," beg leave torcport:

Thev liavc cunined the several clauses of the said bill,'and theyrecommnîxd the following
armîendmets

lin t1he tille, line 3-Af ter "thereof," expungc thc rcmaindcr.
Press 5, line 1-A fter "PrIovince," insert "otier than the Home District."

" " "20-Expungc "three," andi insert "two"
"2-Expumnge "two," and 'inscrt "thrcc"

G. " 9-After "Bank," insert "if they shall decm it necessary"
14-A (ter "Cstablishod," expiuge the remainder of the clause.
7, " 2-Expunmge "twouty-sccond," and insert "wntieth"

9, " S-After word "al," insert "sums or"
" ' 9-A fter thc yrord "derived," insert " tbcr"-and after the word "in)," insert "or

which mav thercafter come into"
"I "Il-Aftcr tI word "regards," insert "the safe keping of"

10, " 7-A fter the word "obligations," expungc "nor anxy mionics receivcd upon deposit
in said Bank, nor ai of its.oflices of discout and deposit"

9-After the word "demand," insert "at its Banking-housc in Toronto
30-After the word "the," minscrt "said" - ,

" 1-Ater the word "cxpressed," expungc "or shal neglect or refuse ,topay ou
dcemand amivionies rcceived iii said Bank, or in ,any ofits offices aforesaid,

on dcposit."
4-After tIe word "obligation," expungc "or the person or persons entitled to

denand and recteive such mnonies"

" 16-Aftr te word "notes,"- insert "or"
"tlG--Afr thc word "sobiigation," expungc ",or monics"

I t-Expungie the 22ned, 23rd, 24th, 25th, 2Gth, 27th, 28th, 29th and 30th clauses, and in
lieu thercol insert ".And be it furthcr cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that
iothing in this Act coutained shall extenld, or bc construied to cxteid, to co-

pel the Prcsident, Dirctors and Conpany; ofthe iBank of Upper Canada to
accept of the provisions of this Act, if they shall expressthteir dissent therefrom '

to te Governor, Licutenant Governor, or'Person AdministeringtheGovern-
ment of this Provincc, within oin imonth after the passing oftie same.",

'Youur Conmittec beg Icave to state that thcy have proposed thc expuning of thle clauses
relatinig to the incase ofth Capital.Stock of thca Commercial Bank of the Midland District,

because it hasnot lbeen te usage of your Honorable House to allow such thiin as have no pro-

Per relation to cach other to bc included in onc andthe same Act., Morcover-your Honorablc
ilouse is voI awarc that.by the generalRoyalInstructions for te 'Govcrnment. f Upper
CU.Iaada, it is cxpected that cach d Ilercntin'uittaIli he provided for by a different law.

Your Commnittee thí·clore' re cm l; thuatthalt part oftheill onlhul eadopted,
with the amendment s cgd, wyhich refer~s tothîricpa'atteio&mtc iiidi i,.Icàaviug thcniexit su gg$ tQaicpngciutic,
secondary matterstobettaken up and disposed ofrýacècording to its mnrits, ghen prcsented to the
notice ofl your Honorable Huse ini a dihstinct antd separate 'bill. .''

All which is respectfilly submitted.
(Signed) W. ALI AN,

Clnittee Rom, Ležidativ''oùúci,'Cú .,

T wîentv-second dray f Fliruaéy,1S37..
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Thursday, 23rd Febiruary, 1837.

FIRST SESSION THIRTEENTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 7th WILLIAM IV.

Report of the Select
Commnaittec up1on
Grauthain Navigtion
Coipanîy's incorpora-
tion bill. presnctti.

Ilead.

The Report.

Sut Ioi's patent right
bill, brought in.

Rend first time.

Petîitionîs of the
iîîinbtanîr, of the
Cit v of o'nn;t,

of Georlge iluchîaa,
anîd others
0f thie Prsident, &c.

ofi the Bank f

of Jamle,, Suîtton; iand

Orf tie P'reidn, &c.
rf the Tay Navigittiun

Compiianîy, rend.

IHouse adjourns.

On motion miade and seconde(] ; it was,
Ordered, that ute last iient.ionied bill, and the report of the Select Comiittee thercon, be

referred to a Comitte of hie whole House, to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin, from thie Select Commnitce to whomN vas referred the bill

entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Grantham
Navigation Company," presented thicr Report.

Ordered, that it be reccived ; and,
The same w.as then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Your Committec, to whoin was referred the bill sent up fron the Asseinbly. entitled, "An

Act to incorporate certain persons unider the style and titie of the Grantham Navigation Comn-

pany," beg leave to report:
ThIat thev have examined the bill, ani had various communicationswith gentlemnen deeply

concecrled iii tc success of tie Welland Canal, and all agrco in their assurances that the con-
templated work cannot injure the Canal.

W. II. Merritt. Esquire, says-" The Welland Canal is in no way affectedi injuriously by
this Navigation, but on the, contrary, it willi materially aid that work: inasmuchi as it comnencei
at the Welland Canal, and extends up the Mountain, in the valcy of the Twelve-mile Creek
andil :)l open mm y valuuble stone quarries ini that direction, to aid thQ improvement and works
on the Canal, besides reahing mills andi machinery Up that stream." Your Comrnittee, there-
fore, felo no hesitation in recoinending the bill to the favourable consideration ofyour onor-
able Hlouse.

Ail vhich is respectfullv subnitted,
(Signed) A. BALDWIN,

CIlAIRMAN.

Coniùlee Room, Legislative Cotnci/,
Twentv-second February, 1837.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the last-montioned bill, and the report of the Select Conmittece thereon, be

referred to a Committee of the whole foUse, to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay brought in a bibl, for securin« to Jaines Sutton a Patent

right of certain inventions.
The said bill vas thon read; and it was,
Ordered, that the sunIe he read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of th day, the petition of the Chairman at a public meeting of' tiC

inhabitants of t icCity of Toronto, praying for an Act authorising a loan t ticToroito and
Laike Iurou RaiI-road Comîpany; also the petition of George eBichanani, ani otliers, inhabi-
tains of the District ofahurst, praying for a grant of £5,000, to becxpended in th enstruce
tion of a Lock at Clat's Rapids on the River Ottawa; also the petitioi of the Presidelit;Vice
President and Directors, of the Bank of Montreal, praying for relief; also the petition of Jame
SuttOn, a Citizen of the United States:of America, praying for an Actlihrisigtho grantîi

to him a Tatent for certain inventions; and also the petition of tie Preosident andtiDirector'sof
the Tay Navigatioi Conpany prayiîîg for a grant of £500; werc sevrally recad.

On motion made and secouded, the House adjourniîc until to-morrow, at eleVen of the
clock, A. M.

TIIURSDAY, 23rd FEBRUARY, 1837.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Pth Holunortble JOIN B. ILOBINSON, Sj. . T Hiltorale Mers. BURNIIAM,
The Hîonorable Mesrs. DICKSON, ELMSLEY

JONES, ADAMSON,
McDONELL. JAMES KERBY.

Erie ami Otario
Raii-roamd Comipany's
Loun laill, rend third
1ilme and jeced. the

Prayers werc read.
The Minutes of yesterday were rcad.
Tursuant to the order o the day, te 1ii entitld, " An Act ta loan a sun of money to

Erie and Ontario Rail-road Company," vas read a third tine anId passed:

lntiue mets.

Members preocut.
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Tliursd!y', 23rdFI Febrry,1837.

SIR' FRNIGODHAK .I.Letnn oven0r.

Whereupon the Speaker signied,,the saine;,and it; was,
Ordcrcd, thiat the Mastcr iii Chancery, do:go dowvn to tlhc Assexpbly, _pnd acquaint. tlhat

bluse, that UieLeg(islativeCouncil has païscd this biH w iouti. any ainlienient.
A Deput,,tioni from Ille Cornîons baýtse ofAsm>yboghù up, 'n ddresp to IJsEx

cellency theLieu'teniant Go'vcruior,, on Ulic:el su~ect 9f* dheWraL.Losse, , to.1hUeyxcu

Ille conicurrencice'of this Hbusc, aild thon withcLrewv.

The 'saici Addlrcss vaS' thonii rcad as followýS:

To His Excellency lSii, Fiýcis BoN- HEAD, eoiigla Commander oJ tlie' Royal.Ianiove-
ra ùelp)71c Older, Kd71 tli>ain hfiay Orderi 7of Jllèrit , iitant

U Vern of -0/ i il ece of Upper) Çanaa ci v.~c

Saillesigîîed:.

,îîîamîî thercëof.

,Auliircas o thc:
oil Pteaa, i'iiîr

%Vaîr Luîssesbrouglît
tilt frtciîn IÏli Assaîv

MAY 'IT PI.rASIE YOLIR EXCELL'ENO.Y:.ý
WebisMa.est's utful'ani lyalSujeetsthe ýLegisiative Co''i n LUO fTeAdes

Assenul of 'UcProvince of PUp'r Cad , Provincial ^Pailiamecnt aýsernblel,' humnblyý "
pra.ttYu xccllency vi11. bo pl1cascd toi issueyorXarton.hIeevrGnel

of thc Province,' diî'ccting Ui ory n cf he sumi of So-e'enteen Thuad'NnIudreci
and ren'Pocis,.'otof, any funds Illiat iiay 3rbe iti bis:lands, flnot ohrisapropriated, in,
Jiquid&ttion or theý bazlancée*duc ito'ÎlLe s'ufferer-s byýthcdatie'WVTarwith ýthie ýuited ýStaýteýs of Amnr-
ca; thc LecgisIaturc 'laigpro\idcd for the -1paymýi.ent.of.ivweilty-Tliotisand Poundsl upi)- the
assurance -of Jus Ma.jest'Picil Sccretàryý 0f Stfrthe 'Colonies, tha 1plcain.ok

be-uad t-Ui 'mpeia PuIici. fo U irian o icîrgg atemut apf'ctio suld 

Ôf Svon ceiTlou tild,,aNiinc iJ'Iun rd andýTi ïe -01ondsrocqiui",e t Tirý *cd-inýorcerto effeétý thà coi-
1)loe satisfaction of the mlîole of tho \Vair Clainis.

(gue) AýRCIJIBALD 'McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

('ommonS Iloue,q ofAse»1lJy,-
22nd ,day.of 'Fébruâry, 1S3 7.

A1~.,

On motion muade anîd scconidcd .; it a,

Thediono'rable eseusýarhîd Alan Badilailp~a teirzrt,c nter ebr

]?ursuatt tO Ui ordér of'the day, the bill 'ctitled, "Ain Ac 'b rnigasi fmne lvr

ito.defërayi a jÀrt:l- of',.th .penè, t~ iih~i uc.fthe ItivW..ipiés, frmÇan 'to b

Lonon ~ lsothbiJ cnited,"A, Ai~~oa~ncd m c ps~ç~ nl leî fifty'Jjafthiyë,i éfe tlj
reign of' bis laté \hjsv'CoîcUcTtr, nutdA c eîcroae i iln iànrporaý

Distriet Sehool Societ ;" andI àlso Uicý biLýttca<4nÀt~oîasatof loie to lakii

Macadamize ic rons leacling rô ]3r_ýËocki te, SFincsCasoLndhu~ ÏîBeverhcy Miciiii

î&ipoeuon Éi Speake f§iglicd,-Ité 0te iln , ,n it WSSsig
Oilderd thtUcMstritn Chnccsd oi odew,,.ntotîseyadaq.an ttFloue îî <l' 

Î"' ~ 'thcaý » el 1 îquiîI- thk~h eîitveracl Iîs.asd thcebi it 9 3 ~aymî teihoeuo'Gcî~
Pusat eteore fUi a, h Ius vsPt~iQ$a2f ~ ~ 'riyiCi

Uic ut ctited, An ct t prvidefor ue ayniptiii çerain<ases pfth~npretonUicrostnyî

Ordered,' that tUei, repoti be reeicdlu;, ,a ç a' Adýo l cil.t
Ordre, tîa th sid ih lSpSSe î les. h tim tro

Ptruaii to, ihIllrdeon 'i1ia

to amena the iu.w reiu.uug L<JJLîIU ~OU1týOL Wteus. 10 Cvlteyeuse Iic ,ocrec breuiît

cf hisboue, ncitho wihdrw. ' "i ~ 1" < el rkat Cosein
Th id b"~As tn povc o tmietucses,"''t' nt '" "i

Orerd httesai be &,ra' seodtî<t oi ov
02

chier.,

mes Survcy

District

icil; sin
e ond

iizsition bll,

il ji, 1 1, '.d

ster ail.>

à.'

llme.



TlîUrsday, 23d February, 1837.

Fl LtLT r SO II I RtlEEN TIi P.IROViNCIAL PA RL]AMýN T, 7tli W LLIAM i V.

Iotir& of7 tcI.i foTi, Ionotable Mri-. Eliishtv gave notice thaft lie Woluld, on to-miorrow, move that the
Blik bill1 Io uIl order Fi'ctoldcrs' BIatik bill bc rcstorc(l to Ille orier of, the day.

Allieiiients of fic ru-tii*at, to 1 ieIci od r nie iCday, Ille Hlunse xva-s agail puit, into a Coninittcc of the wvhoIe,

Eng Iisi anid otiier uipon the nmcnieidimeii- of' the Conîmons Iiucof Asseilb]y, madie in and to the bill sent
btri oliIiI downl fromn tilis fltîse, euîî.it.cd. 4 An IlÀt to aînenid Ille litv f'or the admission of Attornies, and ,to

uu~ccfor Ille hiiher r-eheti or *\Vili jtît Conlv;Ly Keele.e"
TliIliizible 4.Buua took. tiic Chair.

A\fiecr soi-le imei Ille liniî,se roeiuînedt.
~ejidi'ICI. rTlic Chairinaît rtJl)oitctl thl;l u Coînîuîiittc hadl gonc d irougli tie said annnctat

rçcoii.iîuîeiided 10 l'ielite adoption otfil dxc buse.
iuldercd. dtit l'lie te1'ort lie rcecivecI ld;
0(*Irdcd. lhat. tlUe said ainlendituxents bc roud zt thiird. tiine oIorw

I>uru;îît L thec or-dor of' the day, Ille IIOLuSo Was agyaixi put into a Comnittee orthe w)udu,.
tilon bill eiictîicd, -Anl A\ct Lu prieveiit te dissolution of? t.hc iarliainent of this Province,'

ill 1110 evnt 1ca onisc or? the Cirowîu."
'j' lic iIoloral 3;L) ~ .. i~ldw took diecChai r
Alicer solinu lime tie Ilouse resuinllcdl.

;~Ii~id:oeîî~ 'FIcChiîaî reported thai. llie Coîiiuctc hiad g-one tlrouglh tc said.bill, anîd hiad iradiI,

Son te alilleildiiîiits t] icreto. vîc i c concd to tie atdop)tion oh? 'the, Ilouse.:
OrdcCl, tuat Uhe repor,)t Uc recccîvcd .t-îoow

lh~k;,, ]?uriîn.1 flu tle oî'der or he 1i day, ut ise ~vsnanput inito a Comlmitic of 'the wvhole,
intedi poni tuIli bil utit.lcd, ",AilAie Lu auititio-ise the crectioni of the Cottnty of Sinicoe inito a separate

Dt)i et, Il\- Ille nialie o* Ille District Of» Si incoe."
'J'li Ironloî-able Mi\r. ILLIutiliok Ille Chiair.

.md. 'l'h c aCId in r epoîj*rtef.. iltait di t i e e miîd tz1ýi dkîi iSI ii billrg ii to oîisîIcera-
li011. lidcl Iliade soîie ritillier i)'~r~ licreiîî. and tre(olitiiiicnd(edtUi.it àc erOtýIîre .u a lc

Coiouiale. t rpor. tieron y uînn lîwîil.orothierwise.
Qr-derCd1, t liail. IlUlrpie re ce aIIl,ý

Iii Ordrcd, iliat lie said bill Uc rc(crreid to a Sclect, Cornui-ituc, to report thereoir by oieU'd-,
Coiiiee~,.

ment()I or uitrwmsc; aîîdi.
~I1,ei-îihms rdc that tUc Honiorable )LMessicuirs' Bak1ldvii atitJamnes Kerby,,do, comipose ic sanie

i..kl),riiPuir-silaiici d0[ie ûýr<lr or the dàay flic HoitseI N- put rnto aý Coinxnittc or' the- iole' Unon
ertecti<;ni bijll.

thîniîcd 1x bil ciutitledl, "i At Act, t) atiiorise ulic cection of* thc Co 'nty or' Oxford into a separato,ë1,ý

Tiie iloitorable MNr dîst took 1u Chair.
A hcr snmcl tlunle dUe hfotîse rcsincid.

liud;all ii Cliairiuan reportcfd tliaî thec Coinnitte lhad tl-zl't ie said bill into cosi r0'n
liatd lïîtalcsoinc pro'rcess tUîereiu, an(,[i reoitnideci tuit it he rcfbrrcd to dic Select Committeeý

las,. îîîcnitionci, to reporit x.hcrcon, 1) amlendil-cent >or )Ille rwiVse.
Ordcircd. tliait t1ie report bc rccîvc<h: ani,

rei*rreil tw Ille Select Od *dta.Uc~i >1 crfert ote'
coiliglîite ~ îîst.,îcîî., tla h adbl crfre ý,t Select C..ommittLCC last tTiCtiOflCu, to report,,

tinel.thiercoii by amntnci it.W or #o)lhrNvîsc.

Briih NînhAîs~rca Piirstiai to die ordttr or? tie daly, Uic le ouse, wns agyali plut into a Committc of the Whoe

wdllIOie ill entî.lcd, ,Ani Acet to criable die Proprictorsor Sliarehioldersý of' a Cojrqpan called',
the Banîk oif Briti.Jh Northi Ailicrica, to, sitc aiid te sucd, in tie, naine, of' any oneof t1cloca
Direetors, or MaýNager. cCi for Uic ime big, oU tC said Comparly in tlhis Province, and >or otherý

îprpses tlhectiemn-mcioned," and the report of ttlc, SelectComnitee thereon.
Trie Ilonorable, à.r. iElmsley took tcé Chair."
A.,'ter som n e tu lus eîtid

Rcpor~d. ' hoT haira repoîcc ie Conii-nitte>li,-I(lgone tlîroughAi the saidý bill, and rcom
m-leicsie, %vit ]()lt anv teni( cnt, ýto teadoptin of the Huse.,

Atpd.Ordcred, 1.i*tuit tue report bc receivcd l; and,
1rce,1 îlau tUle said bill bc rcad a third tiinte to-nîior*ow.'
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i iday, 24tà FeèbrLIaàry, 18e37

FIST SIESsiON .rI , 1RTEENTJ{ PROVINCI AL PÂARLIIAMENT, ý7thý WILLIAM IV.

:F1UtDAY, 2_4thl FEBÙUAR-, 1837.'

IioucaneaTe IIbuse me-it, ptlrsuant.t to tidjournrn'eni.

PRESENT:

Tite 1fonorable JOIIN B. RtOBINSON, Sei*iu:a.
7%Ch Hlonora*ble McIssrs. 1')CKýSON,-

" MARKLAD,

1IkDONELL,
BURINITAI,

The Hoiiorale Mcfssrg.

MiAMh SON,'
-JA.&-ES ýKE'UBlY,

*STEWART.

IPra ers ci&rcad.

I ~iîoo ncd<u' e Vr~îaît1. tu ode o tc ay thc bill eltitled, il AIt 'to t er a àd amcnd th1 il, t

ch11rer icemdi:iciL îcrprtn sîuîdry perIsoISins uderthcnieo thé odît n GorellaiIi-road. Crpany,
.11liat ,11 u oaat Iicir a tUi oU :non1101cv <) a i' th bill en''" cd; Aet eto

* ~cntixler tor,~ by fVI uicaiasteun ILLeL vide for
ili's aineatbil the p.lrne nt, in certain cases, of' the inltcrcst onithe loan for lhc construction of ,tihe Great

Amuii Bitjish North'WscnRi-oc";adas t e ntitled, " hAt oeable theo 1roprictors or Share-'
Ancic iza mltiolders ofaonayclldte3akoBris NorhAeia to sue andbc' sued ini the

remi illiri dlle, iaid c I dti àiç-ô Bo tsl iore

nainle QL any o-IU h l~l iDi ctrs, or ManaaefàItcr "Kbr ti n bcigo the saId.ëo Cm>"painy
iii 'this Pro'Niice, auJd for, oller, pui'poscs therciin-menti oncd, %voie sevcrlI reda'hrlme

Salait sigaued; VîruonIeSeersgdthsae;adi'vs,-ht
1loL Aieucyore(cd that the, 1)aster ili Chanccry 1o go eo~ît Asseniibl3r,- and acquaint ia

Amcindmaocntts of tle IPrun othe o'ràcr or the dayv, û fii]Prun to lrendîes ofth Coiiinîonsi fIoU'seýo 6fssclibly,
F.uaglihîommdoand, tlIUI Éi o e bill sont (Iowi froiii tis flouse, cnititled,"A ctt anicnd't1ie'avoéi

bil, reu thr ti adlmissioni f'Atto.rnics,, aud(I to 1>oicfrtefrhrrelief àf Vil1iani onayeee," icrc
.umd ~ read a.thtird tint n.psc

saline siglied;"'VhriondcSeesiîdth'sne diîv,
Anid the AssemîllbyOidrdtath'Mte iCacr

.acqmaal1 Yerof Ci 0 do o ownto thle Isci l n acquaint that
luse,: tiait Uic, Legisiatire Coucl ba cdcd to t loir amlenidaelts, inlade, Ili andto: the

saidl bill.

all'ami Simco Iursuan'tit te, tlhe ùore of tue ida, thie Iouse vas.aaiwpt into' a Coiînn-ittce of 'the whole,ý
tIigiw;ty bllt > po the bill cntitlcd, "Ani Aet tu pro-,videf 'Iu npoenn oftho, Iliglîway ,t'from' i"Caubor''

to~Sit&i," cdtho 'i:et)ii èf tlîè'Sce&a Corîniitteýs thréon..
'fli H'l Ô à -ab1e ir. tiJniltoitooç>ti'cÏ" air.

11c1,ortcd, su.d le4ave 'flich airianti itépôi't te'iàat th&dCoinniitt6e liàd t,: 1iid blIaûthrbr'îre,
a~ell k~ in. ito cnieU~ 'idé Ùýd&so ftirtlier r,ogrÉes theîein,- aÏnd.aý k'àý 1(Feâ'eto1îi t' fî»ýýfl this

Lenvc groanîul. Ord&red 1[à .th reort bc îenevd n ev gùtda igy
A liUcnber enterai. 'fli I-lonoriable Mr. lic utrs.,

~~ t~~intirsuat lt -lo thc ordter of ýt le Lday, th lo 1a puit- oniteo h holc, uo
As$sibiy Ion liuaý the s'f'ti 6nnosJ o Asnby to is 'Exccllcn'cyý t Lieutenianit Governor,ý

àOrLs 4 , o 1h sujet or tlic War Losss
a:ouniThe,'li Honorable mr. Adanison.,1 too teCair.

After somiie ýtinie tue bouse' r7e$uncdý.

Amnendnaent rejiorteci. 'lcCarinrprc htUcCnnitchdgn hog h adAdcs n
niade, ail. ariiendmieiit',- threto, ivihte ecrîeddto U1i -adüo'wf theî 'ouse..

Ordcrd, tht thc 'report be ec ivc andl
]Read Cirât cime. h adannnet~a hc &c sflos

The atendaucnî. PrS ,ln GAtr"ons"is 'terlin&'
Rea seonduni, 'licsa'd aîcîdîcntbeig rad seondtine, nd hequéstionioU concurrence putt thereon,.

atal adopted.: Zvsarc oî teIole iD i v

Or'dctrcd tlîat i. be cnJr.osscd, and tn saille' read zn lirdi tint th is day.

NI~mibcm, 1ca'csi~ajt.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

Pnrsua.nt to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Comnmitee of the whole, Ul:iber nu:
upon the bill entitledi, " An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of Uîpcr Cromada, 'twcI bl,

and to alter and ameid the Charter thereof; and also to increasc the Capital Stock of the Coin-
mercial Bank of the Midland District, antid for other purposes thereii-iinientioied," anid the

report of the Select Comnittee ticreon.
Te Hlonorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
AtCr some time the Hjouse resumed.

'ihe Chairmian reportcd that the Conunîittee liat ke the said bill,and the report thereon, "kctgtcnl
into consideration, had inade sone tlcrein. :md asked Icave to sit again to-morrow.

Orde ti, tlat the report be received. and leave g raited accordingly. L giited.

Prsuut l le ordern' of lhe day. tlie Iouse vas agrain put into a Commîittee of the whole, r

111onl hIe bill eilitcld. An Act to incorporfle certain persons untir the style anîd title of' the """" il,

Granham Navig.ation Conipany," and the report. of the Select Committee thercon.
lcThe Hoiiorable Mr. James Kcrby took tle Chair.
A fier some lime ite Ilouse resumedi.
The Chai·nai reported that the Committc Lad taken the said bill and report into con- "

sideration, had made sonie p·ogrcss thierein, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly. L

Pursuanit to the order of the day, the bill cntitled, "An Act to aiend an Act passed during m.Ineand

the last Session, entitlcd, 'An Act to iin prove tie Navigation of the Iîuland Waters of the District tue"ni";"

of Ncewcastle'; also thc bill entitled, "An Act to amncnd ait Act passed dturing the last Session, nonnge lUli grant
lm aamendmjent bill;

entitled, 'An Act grantin a sui f mollcy for imnproving the 11 at the River Rouge, anti other
purposes tlercin-mentionLed"; also the bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed during the Gull Island Light.

Iast Sessiol, enititled, 'An Act to amnend al Act passed in the flrst Session of the presenît Parlia- b adn end-

ment, entitled 'An et granting a sum of moncv for the erection of a Liglht-house on G illsland,
or sucli othler place as tle Cotpunissioners may select"; and also the bill for securin g to James stan's Ptent riglit

Sutton aPatent right of certain inventions, were severally read a second time ; and it vas,
Ordcred, that le Hlouse be put into Conmittees of the Whole to-înorrow, to take the saine

into consideration.
rThe Honorable -Mr. Macaulay brought up the petition of theli)agistrates of tle Midland Magistrates ofrt

-M idland District,
District; wlich was laid ý;n the table. brought

Theonorable Mr. Burnamuu, from tle Select Commlittee to whom was referredi the biii 'pOr ohe Se lect

entitled, iAn Act to Naturalize ertain hersons thercin-mentioried," presentet their Report. oihers,

Ordered, that it be rcccivCd; and,
Tlie sane vas then read as fb'llows Read.

The Select Conmittee to whoim vas referred the bill sent up fron1 te louse of AssenblY, The Repyrt.

enîttied, "An Act to Naturalize certain pcrsois 11crcin-îmentioned," bcg leave to report:

Your Commnittee have cxnîimed tlie said bill, andti understand that the followinîg persons
named in the bill have not petitioned citlier brancli of ti Legislature:

John Weaver, Jonathan Powell, Reuben Powiell, Cornelicuts Pufler, Amos G. Canby.

Your Comnittee are of opinion, that these names should be struck out, and the remaining
persons mentioried in the bill, your Comnmittece recommend to the favourable consideration of
your Honorable Iouse.

All which is respectfully submitted
(Signed) Z. BURNHAM,

Conmittee Room, Legislative Council,
iTventy-thirc day of February, 1S37.

On motion made antd seconded ; it vas,
Ordered, that the last-nentiond bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Commuittee of the whole House, to-norrow.

On motion made and seconde(', the House adjo urned until îo-morrow, at th our Iotu@ adjouru&.

eleven of the clock, A. M.
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SIR FlIANCIS' BOD IAD, 'K. C z1Leutenant,'Gève-ritor

i'ursuaul to thc eordler of the dav, the Hbuse'NVLns agaîn put into a C~niteo'th voe 'a

1npon thicbiIl cnltiled,,AnAct toii etse ieo Capital- Stock of the Bank orf Uppor' Canaa, irc.onsed

ani to altc and: arnend 'the Chiarter thercof aii galso'to 'incroaso ýtheCaptlSoko h
Comlmercial Banik of the idland IDistrict, andi fbr otiier. purposeS tiri-inind"tgto

éil lcrportl of Uilcý Select Committecteo.

'flic llonc'rablo M%,r. 1J]aldvitc)ok tho Chair.
Aftcr soile turne .tuc flouse resunied.,ie,
'The Chairman rcplortcd that thé Cornmittcc had, gone t;.hroitgýli the said bil,ý and had, reilfitle&.:

iade S'ome ameuîdmcnts thero'to, which they r e1on imendcd to the adoption o i uc
Ordleed,'thait thc ,report]) hé rcciwcd; anid,
The saidarntoiidlments werlc lio rcad asfollows: cdir ia.

Iliie titlc, ln -fe 'toef"epneUcrmidr

la thie bill-Press 5,, buen 11Aftr"Poic insert "Lothoer. thix the I-Tm 'Dis'ici. *j*nnn4liellis.

P~ress 5,, lino 20-Expunge "thrce,"'! ai insert, "tvo"
44 21-Expuiîgec ".dto,"and inserît niére"

o;" -Ate "an,"inscrt_dif they shal dice m it ncecssary
14-Aftc "taid,", èxpungye, tr rmainder olte clause.

967, 46" 23-Expu lge "twvctty-seconld," ;aîd -iisertï "twcntieth" ï

6&ýýIdI4ý9-After thc word* " crivcd," in'sertý:, "thcn"-atnd aftcrUic wordl "i, nCrtor
whichi rnay ,tlicreafter,'o*nie into"ý'1 ;

10, " 7-Aftcr the wvord "oI"tos"op ngo"or. auy rnoinîs rccivcd upn eposit.

1O-Aftcr Uic word "mc, net"a

dcmaud all;,ny îîîonicà rèceivediîîsadîlBank, oar ýiiiiay f tofie aforsa
,;on, deosit" .v

î4-ftc Ui wod "bligatioôn, e-xpungei "ýIor; the person or pesn it cd to,
(LL'IIIUiiU tlIR OuV suuilL'uunt .

*"~ r4-le Ui od "noes, rnt per"

dé Afc th'wr obligationi, cxpuingar "r, moins"
----- Expnge tluec 22nd d, 1 4h 2t;6tî''27hî 28tht,29h îaid ý3Oth' cluss and 11n

Slieu i thcof insert;An béiià tame cncè yte~ufoiy'frsiat!
nothigin, thiAc ntncshhecdr o'ontudtctcdtoon-

pel th6 'reidcnt Diecos an' Compan, oth'aik fUprCnda, 0
aecep of té pioviinso thlis91 Actifthcy Shia express heirdssn threrii

to thc Goeror J ctcat Getrô o
mient on uli rvncwtn one, 'lionth"" atcrl Uie. assing ,ormesae"

TIîesaid amdc'cets becingrCadL a1 second te, andU question~of concurrencepUt ýon ,,»,dd.

ea1cl, thIcy Werc scycrally, ugrcedl to by Uic jijouse rand it v,
Ord lred, that thc bc cngcros,s, andtesili, aýs arneiid d, read a tidUn

. '7:

Pursuant< ,th&Ôd olô tlic daty, th oeW- ts'actainput ifito,a Çoniinitte&'ofethe wiïhblè,- Gr..nhn Navigaîidîn,
- - '., ~ - Corpnny'sincorPOrs-l

aiidh til àf the :iou 1iirccindtt
Gatliam Navi'a tito ùîiî, ant id renor.,ft~SeetC onitd thercon

Amme -orouAin tlhdbouse rcstuiicdotç
The Chaimnrprc ffiatlïe Càmntte Iiad gone dînugitesu bill,' and reco' eotd

incdcl 'he~ame, ivthutany arncdrncnit, Me Uic doptionÏ of 'the ]Flouse.

"'i'l

EttJiuaut, to the o15ëkïiohc d1ay Nviainji

thri1ct,, "AëAtto,,rndndi ,i theFlus w ns pucth 1LSnmSessioetthc ii Aè woil ~~n

Stèà , ,,,n *ic hàr'ý

ýWllôlèrà
i 'i-h J
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iaaal tute iti l 
biîaîic l l.

11lutel.

gruagit bill

l'Im trn hl;um

CÉIà' dtbt I* luai bill Citi

bui iill; mit,
I.C.,cwlemi b itait

ill, lis utilia oita fruti

*initts lign.slia

- teriii qta I )lta.gîit

-14 bîll ir ihi i ll
lsr v.sirl ulile.

il iii îauaatili il

carîiiîed uireI

Saille :Iatil C41 at

lutiaa i ll grat iiitiilil.

Ik fe'aaa 1 i<o a Select

After sorn time the Ilouse recsuicid.
rrlic Cliairmnan reported titat thec Conulutce hlad rone t1iroii die said bill, and rçcoin1-ý

îîîcîîded the saine. %vitbioit mny aineiîd ment, th iuloptmOn of the luse.
Ordered, ilînt the report bc reccived.

]uato di te order of ilie d.-tw, ilic Jlotie wvas put inta, a Comtiiiitc of' tlticwholc,>Upon
die bll enhitlC(l, '-An Act to aniendt au îlîci, lxssed during the last session, entitled, 'An Act

"raitit~ ~u ofnony ror improviiig ii 11111 zit the River llotugC, and atller pitrposes thercmn-

l'le Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chiair.
A fier soîîlne thle ios resiid.
Tlie Clhairînan reporîcd tîat. die Comiinittc dm4n gone throiugh tliesaiti bill, and rccoin-ý

uîiended tlie smiie, %%vtihot. any aineîîihncnt, to thc t(dop)tioii'of'tli(3 flouse.
Ordered, that the report bc receivcd; andi,
Ordered. th;ît die said bill bc read a third limie toj-niorrow.,:
'l'lie Honora 1ble Messieuris Na.catiltv* and V. kouoiînet, entier.
i)epuîu:aions froni die Coînmonsý Ilis of Assernly brouiglt up: a bill cntitled,ý "'An Act1

irraitillg to Ilus Mzlst a uno 0oc o h eto f cctain lLiglit-hou es within the
1>rovinice, :uîd for otlicr purposes theicini inciîtionced ;"ý also a bihl cntitled, " ýAn Act g-ran.ting' a
S:îlary tu tie Clerk or i'île Crowvîî Ili Ch1anicerv, aIdý for otlîer ptirposcs. thèreli înielîtiolncd,;".
also a bill entitic, "An'Act to, remunerate die Honorable John HenryDunfor services'ren-l

Iar< o ilbisi>rovinjce :" also m bil led "Ani Aci. rantiiIfg a furthcr loan ta coinlete i
i)csjardiîî's Caîmal., ait(d lbr otier, purposes thritiînine "aso a, bill Aiite ,A Act,

l,îitllor-isilîîg luis iNojî lu oani a> suin i' înlioue.-y' W ie Credit ilarbour, Couipau ;"atias a,
bill ititied, An Act graîîtiîilr 'a silmi of'nouv by; vay of, loan. ta Oie, [Joer CaLnada,

iidenv atCbur; o which thecy rc<jutestcd" tli concurrence of duiis' House, and thoni

'hi sjdbilswerc t.bî en eal rec4; and it %vas,
Ordcercd, tiînt thîev bec rIcad a secoild tinî1c to-nîo11rrow.,

i)ePît.iioîîs froîin thec Coi] inons'buisc aiý'o ,%ssemlbly brolît 'Up a, l>ill cntitlcdl, "An Aci
p)ruv.iiiig fir tuc suipport, of 'lm0 Provilncial i>cmîie tiry"; alsoa bill éîîtitled,,",Ai Act girantilingt

a nO'f 11noucv in ai. 7offlic Irolîto iosai" aluS L eih ctied A i et ranitîngi a suin,

anîd thonivtidrw
'1'iî said bis W'cère ien sever.tlly-rcaid; aiîd it %vas,
Ordercd, fiat the l'orty-foiirtl rUle of* this -o(use be dLizpcnscd1 wvit a' it regards dtiese,

buislit let bhill àhe titod Aen Act secîî Lim ths d
J? usntilt ta notice, it %vas uroved and so d it t ic i entldAmActaicr

Pci'ratc sti îdry lierisons utîder the style ati titbe> of, tie President, Diric'etors anid Comlpa, o f
thc Ilrleeloh]cris' Bilîk Of U1îperiCanada-l, do îmow vpass:

W~\liretpoil die qluestioni of coîîcurrelice %Vas iut, anid, il; %vas carried, iii the c'afliriînativ'e;
andi

T1lîe bljIl 1)asisedl acco)rd iicgl05.
A1fier Iwhich te Speaker signed the saine; anîd i. %vas,
Ordcr,, tint tie M1aster ii C]Lamicer.y dogo dlown î.o the Assembly, anid .. acqIuain t that,

hlause, thînt he Leg-isiative cCo ncil, lias passcëi tinis bill %vithiout ýany arncndmient.
P~ursuaiito t icorder of the day, tlie Hiucse ptit a, Comîittec ai te liole, uponi

tlue b3 ill ent.itld, ",Aiu Act:,to aniîcîd aii Aci. pséd iurîIgde as Sein elc d 'An t
amnt!i ani Act casLd ii Àlic lirstIl Session of thé prsem ]>arlianicnt, entitieti 'An At rntm

si i or î-oiley lbr die crectioiî of a Lirila-ouse oiu GU'il Island, orsuch otiier plaIce, as" thco'Coi-
iiiissmoî slers nmlay select!"

'flic Hili orable Mr. Elinsley taoklie Chiair.'
Af-tcr sortie tne the Ilomse resuinéd.

Vie Chaiirniiani rcportcd that the ÇO'înmittc ]îad takeni thé sait1ý bill intp considceratioxha
mnade some rgestîrii n récQmmneiidèdý ftat 1t. beý rée rred "t aSelect CÇ,omxmittec, wih

ta scud for persidan,~î aes aiji to ircpOàý thecréàln by arnendrneiit or..othierwise.
O1recd,,tlit lic epeort ho) rceéived; and,

Orde-red, t1lai tu said bill [e rI-'ferred to,ý a ect Coînrriuec,, 1vt oe qsî o

sou mm paer, aid '. reortthrcô byarîcmdmeitor utherw ýis; and,
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SIR FRANCIS BOND IIEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant overnor.

Ordered, that theI Honorable Messieurs Burnham, Adanison and Vankoughnet, do compose M"mbs Copoing

the samle for thatil purpose.suo'saenrgh
Ptirsiant to the order of the day, the House was put ito a Conmittee of the whole, uponib, comined.

tie bill for securing to James Sutton a Patent right of cortain inventions.
The Monorabl)c Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After somne time hbe House resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the said bill into considcration, had P.epnrlda. ai leave

asked go ,il taaàlo,

iade some progress therein, and askedc lcave to sit again this day three months lare mons.

Ordcred, that the report be r-cceivcd, and lave granted accordingly "Lavc"gra"tcd.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the 1-ouse was put into a Committee of the vhole, upon EIwoodF, nitiiers,

the bill cititled, "An Act to Naturalize certain persons therein-nentioned," and ie report of c b

tic Select Committee thereon.
Tle Hionorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
Arter sone tine tie House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken th said bill and report into con-

sideration, had nade some progress therein, and askCd leave to. sit again to-indrrow.

Orlered, that the report bo rceeivel, and leave gra!tcd accordingly. "1eave grantetl.

Pursuanît to the order of' the'day, the amendments made by the Committee of the whole "Â' Parliinemtdissolution

upon the bihl entitled, "An Act to prevent the dissolution of the Parlianient of this Province inreveniiiiii bat

the event of a demisc of ti Crown," wcrc received; and,

The saille wcre then read by te Clerk, as folows: .Rd c.

Lino i--After "provide," eoxpunge. the whole of tic, preanmble, and. isert "aganst the great Tr canenat.

inconvenence which night ensue from the inevitable dissolution of ti Pro-

vincial ?Parliament upon a demise of the Crown, on any futureoccasion."

19-After "sanie," expange he remainder of thebill, and insert "that the riaîent of

this Province shall lot, iin any case, be deimed to be dceteriiincd or dissolved

by tic death oridemise of His Majesty, his he>irs or successors, nor shail any
Session of the Trliament of this Province be deemed tobe determined, or

the proccedings therein pending, in any nanner nbated, interrupted or affet-

ed by thi demise of bis Majesty,'Ais heirs or successors, but, notwiîhstanding
such death or demise, the Parliament of' thi.Priovinceshal1l continue, and if

sitting, shal proceed to act until dissolved or prorogud in the usual inanner,

or until the legal expiration of he, term of sucli Parhiament."

Tlhc said amendm'ents being read a second time, and ti question of concurrence puton each, fca,' "cond'i'n,

they verc sevcrNaly agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordercd, that the said amendments be engrossed, andthe. said bibl, as amended, read

a thrd 'time to-morrow. r :
Pursuant to the order of the day,-the bill entitled, "An-Act'to-amend the law relating to court ornlequaest

law namenftiment bill,
the Court of Requests,"was ad a second tine; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the Whole, to-morrow, t take the same

into consideratîion. ' r ' ?- "r

'ei Honorable Mr. Markland, froi the Select Committee-towhomS was-referred the bill ° ,,,elect

cntitled, " An Act to provide for the appointmnent of Trustees of'Sêhool L'ands, iun the ševeral Sc|'°° "nndr""te

Districts of this Province, and for other purposes thîe'rein-mentioned,", presented their Report.

Ordered, that it be received;l and, L '' r 
a 

r

The licamne>was then read by the Clerk,4os follows: r r 4' r * *, -Rnd.

Your Commnittee, appointcd to take into consider ation, "An Act to, provide for the atp- nue neport.-

pointmednt of Trustees of.Schol'Ldnd , invthe several Di tricts of this Province, and for'otherr

p s i i b'Ie'ave tò'state : ;r r r

That thy h ecxsinîncd tueösine;and ßnîdiit chiefly t6 co'nsist òfsprovisions fdr the ajy-

pointment o District Boards-hy T'riste', tôowlhose dislnsal 'ill be assign'éd a dcértéin ortion

of h'ï1xSchooLands within this movindd, as;th' share of,eaclsuchtDistrict.i

SYour.Committee liaÝe"áscertinedl îhatitheeedrc. Só ho6lrdgindiltwo fth é élevenr
Districts wvhich werc set apart beforettleicòniumeñ~emenitaof ßiis t Sessiôigiz :in-th eMidlaTid

District,and ii the. Bondon District. The, thierofor.fear that moreña',onvémeniex than.-

vanaige will arise fromnthe intendediarngenxcut; espeoially, as thiydiùdhat¡the landsrenowv.

being disposed. of' by activéand eficient-agents, andthe mnics pai' into ie hands of the
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I!t!lidort or Ille selct
('u,î,oeuii<ee 1111011
i >.triet ofI sillicue
crecîiuti bill,

Iicad.

A esi ber col tî. . m î o
lIiisMil Sistte1,

li ime re,-m,îIî.

Aîiîiai*'. 1 1 li
iVîîr ic. ~, 011

Alli N.*mîli i~ .<esn
Mly fiîr ucrv,.

1!..Imkrt <,filme select

ibrcsf.et. ,

lieud,î.

IlLeccivcr Gnr, hc n bc more convenienfly apportiolied artcr it arrives ai. a suficicut

TJitey arc dierefore inclined tu rccomnnînd dhat, no fulrdîcr 1rccdn ako place upon>
titi easzLurlc ai prescuit, more wccalv as icyc h-vc lcarncd. thaï, dîcre is rcnsun bo suppose

thazt the concurrcece tol tiis Ilonorabtle Ilouse vil be rcqucsîcd lu ai blli estzabliihxuî,, Mirict
B3oard., (A' lEiliieon tliroughout, iluis Province. anîd àL is desirable to ]carn Iluw far thèose two'
ineastires niay be coinbined to attaiu the objects cmibraced ini botlh.

Ail wviehcl is reispecîf'ully 'tibiiucd(.
(Sigucd) GEORGE IL MARKLAND,

Cognm illc Ilooii, LegiiIa/iie ('owici/, CîîÀA1RMAN.
T% wciiiy-frUtt Fcbriîary, 1837.

On mot ion in;idc idsClie v
Ordcrcd. th1ai.t ls-îîî.oc hih, andi the report or the Select Comijace thereon, bc

rcf'errde( to n Coinnit.te of Ille wvlîolc Hjouse, Io-îîmorrowv.
Tfle IloîîortLblc iNr. Blvifroin thec SelccConiictc Io %V11011-1 wns referreldUie bill

entitiel, "4A.1 Act t0 -auiorise the crection of' hue Coùuîay of' Sinîicoc int a sepa-rate D)istrict,
by die naine (>1 ihe District ofSîno, prcsciite l iir Rteport.

Ordecdtui it he -ccicî('e; antd,
Tfhe saille, was i rend b, tUiecClcrk, as Ib1lows'.

Tlie SelZcect Comiiu-itcc to ho vsrfrrdthlelbill sent upfrom nithe Cotmilos HIo ti Scor.
AssembIv, ciititled, "lAn Aei.to autduorise lic crcîiou of' the Couîîy or S--iimcoe iito a separate
Districi, bv th ne aiiïc'f thc District of Simicoe," bcg- 1cav'e bo report:

T1hat îlîcv hiave cxaitiiicd itîesaid 1iIl, aîd comuparcd it %with oflter bîills for a similar pur-1
poen it- id fli h ede'ral agr-e; thc cigrecn towushtips cnrnposing the c']iîntaper

wo bc coîirînablei0 the recomillcndatioîi ot'îhle.toiîtConinitic on'the «Citerai. iiisioio'l'e
.Province.

VYAlr Coîniuctc, iberingtat, a pxart of dueë Couîîuy of Siîîîico is lcft outi.i iii e,%ev Dis-
trict. silbniît to vout* hon0orableé iioîî1sé, wvheî.lîer il. înxy nti. bc uceccssary to pravide t1ui. Umose'
ltviislti 1)s'f craiev imcluded ini i thé ît a Sit iïcae, viz. Tiioralit, Mura aîîd 1Ruua sioud for
tIIc:esnt, bc a('c 1 Y]eC uoYok

AIl I 'hicli is re.spc tiLlly, subîiiîcd,
(Signeid) A. B3ALDWVIN,

(ýqmi1/lee Joor1n, Legiitice (Joulci/l,
T.weuay-fburtli day or February, 1837.

() i motion mn de ai) (tsccolnded ; ut %vas.
Orcrd ta. u lstmîetodbill, anîd the report of the Select Conitc th 1ere'on, ho

reibrred Io aco C9uîîuniuee of* the wlioîe 1-buse, to-rnorrour.
ThIe JIotuorl.dl)e and XurlIeteArchîdeacon ai ýYorkz,.cîgers.
L 'rinut to order, the ib1oltuse wa'Lltpu ut Conni.c t i vloe mo i i

euited, '-Anclit provîde1 for i- ,1 lixproveineur. Of ic llighw'Nay fram Cauboro' wSnce
aDd tlle ret)ort of théc Selecté Comuiiîtce U-lercoli.

T.iteu 1loxaoralk 1)4. Jaunes8' Kcrby, tookz thleCar
Aftcr sorne nedclosreue.
Pursiiant tu ordeCr, Uhe Add ress Ï0 His IExcellc ney the, Lieutent G;overnor, onhusbj

of diue Wa oss cevdfroun the Courulinonis lo(use of 'Asseinbly, wvas, as aunenrded, ieàd a.
thîird luniliK pand[.Lssd:

Ordcred, that. hie l raster in Cil.aîcr il "o o ou thc As8cnîl1y, aldl acqan. tt
iIouisC, ILar Ui egsativc Coui lasi passcd th'is iAdd éess, tîh a ctnednet tovlih

Uîey desire, aie canIcurrellcotcCunoî bseUAsehuy

Tfih nrbeM.JtriumIri i eet onn~ct vomwsrfre u il
ciiled, " nAtl oîîior,ýi5o 6.iýýtue>e' rcýi of th City o,"xodiîoaeaue itit'

livUicumaiicor' the~ ].)striît ofi13rock Iprescîiiîd dîciir.1tepor, *

Ordcred,~~~~;C ,ttj.l~rcie;ad
samïîe 1va î.heiî renci 1) the ClIerk," asfIIw
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T he Select Conunittec, to which lias becn referred the bill, entitled, "An Act to authorise TmItepurf.

die crection of the County of Oxford into a separate District, by tie name of the District of
Brock," beg leave to report:

That they have éompared tilie first section of the bill«vith the report of thejoint CommitteC,
dated tie 20th December, 1836, on thei subject of th Division of Districts, and firid that it lias
taken in Nissouri as a part oftlhe inteiled nev District of Brock, and left out the townships of
Townsend, Windhain, Bayhanm, Middleton, Clarlottcville, Wfoodliouse, Houghton and Walsing-
ham, togetier witli the Proinontory of Long Point, and such Islands being vholly or in greater

part opl)oàitc thereto.
Tlhcy have also called before them Colonel Burwell, M. P. pand Captaii Grdian, R.N.

residing ai; oodstock, who have xe1 laincd to the Committee that this new init nded District,
coimpîrehCnding the above-named toinnshîips,is perfeccly in accordance wit h the wishes of the
iihabitants rcsiding iii the adjoiing tovnships, and lat the provisions i ie lcsaid bil mcilrIced,
vas applied for by pctition toboth 1oiuses, and notified i ithe Gazette in tlicyars iS33, and

1834, andI tha a sinilar course would hae becu purs <d on th eentocasionlîd it not
becl understood by him to bc mnoccssry to put a notice in the Gazc te; though this was
omnitted, a petition on the subject was prcsented at'an early pcriod of thi present Session.

Your Comnittec conceive tihat this exmlaüation vill be found satisfactory to our Honor
able Housc, so far as its established rules on this point arc concerncd.

Your Comrnittee annex a memorandum of Ue amendnents wlicl thcy recommend to the
consideration of your Ilonorable House.

Al which is respectfully submittcd,
(Signed) Z. BURNIIAM,

CIIIM.

Legislative Council Comm i'/ee Room,
TwCnty-fourth day of February,1837.

AMENDMENTS.

Prcss 12, line 9-After the word 'be," expunge "levied," and insert "borrowed"
" " "23-After the word " Township," expunge "and lands"
13, " 2-After the word " Township," expunge "and lands"

On motion made and secondcd ; it was,
Ordercd, that the last mnntioncd bill, and the report of ch Select Committee thereon, be

referred to a Conmittce of the whole House, to-morrow.
Pursuant te order, the bil entitled "An Act granting a sum ofnoney in aid of the Toronto roro,,I respiial

-ygrain bill, read second
lHospital," vas read a second time; and it Ivas, tine.

Ordered, that Uhe House be put into a Committee of the whole presently, to take the saine
into consideration.

The Hlouse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. commited.
The Honorable Nr. Allan, took the Chair.
After soime time te Ilouse resumcd.
The Chairman reported that thi Committee had gone through the said bill, and rccom- Reported.

monded the same, without ,any amendment, to îe adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the reprt.be received; ànd, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said bill be rad a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant te order, the bil entited, "AnActgranting a sui ofmoncy in aid of the Kin«ston Kistom no'',itnI

iî: ~Calid bill, trend secondt
Ilospital," was read a second time; and it was, m e.

Ordered, thatthe House be put into a Conmittee cf tle iviiole presently, to tako th same
into consideration.

ThelHouse was then put into a Committe of the whole accordingly. •Commi4ed.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.

Aõam imethf;ouilumîe
TheChirman:reportedt th eComittec had one through1the sid bill ,andzrecom- Cported.

mcndeU the si thoutmntaiig endîiot;tothe do tionfh u
Ordered,-that~ the report be reacived; and,. ~:,A1 1 d.

Orderd;~, that the said; tithber icda hr tm-o-ooà Ci MI
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Noticc orf amotion for
extending certain
privileges Io the
I:armîer Jint Stock
Banking Comnpan.

Newcaile Inland
NaIvigation
amtendhnet hill.
orderet fora third
reading.

Peniitenti;ty provision
bill, reatd second tinme.

Contmitteil.

leportetl.

Alopted.

Petition ofthe
M1agi<tra1tviof tell

Slidiland )istrict,
reati.
Commercial Bank
incrretse stock biU,
brouglt in.
Reast irst time.

Petition of Thornas
Smnart, anti others,
brouglit up.

SIouse atdjourns.

I oumw ineets.

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley gave notice, that he would, on to-morrow, bring in a bill
extending the provisions of the British North American Bank bill to the Farmers' Joint Stock
Banking Company.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the bill entitled, "An Act to anend an Act passed during the last Session,

entitled, 'An Act to improve the Navigation of the Inland Waters of the District of Nvewcastle,"
be rcad a third time to-morrow.

Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act providing for the support c î the Provincial
Penitentiary," was read a second time; andi it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Comnittee of the whole presently, to take tle same
into consideration.

The House was put into a Committec of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After sone time the louse resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Comittee had gone througl the said bil, and recoin-

nended the saine, without any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the saine be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of the Magistrates of the Midland District,

praying for an amendment of the Kingston Police Law, was rcad.
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay brought in a bill, for increasing the Capital Stock of the

Commercial Bank of the Midland District.
The said bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Macaulay brought up the petition of Thomas Snart, and others, inîha-

bitants of the District of Johnstown; which vas laid on the table.
On motion Made and seconded, theiHouse adjourned untilto-norrow, at the hour of eleven

of the clock, A. M.

SATURDAY, 25th FEBRuARY, 1S37.

he House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
The Hunorable Messrs. DICKSON,

MARKLAND,
ALLAN,
McDONELL,
BURNHAM,

The honorable Messr. ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
ADANSON.
JAMES KERBY,
STEWART,
VANKOUGIINET.

I'rotest of tc lon.
Nerisrs. IaIncttlav ani
V;ankîtughnttet. noéainist
the passintg i ofBritish
North Aeturican Bank
bill.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.

To the bill passed yesterday, entitled, "An Act to enable the Proprietors or Shareholders
of a Company called the Bank of British North America, to sue and be sued in the name of
any one of the local Directors, or Manager for the time being, of the said Company in this
Province, and for other purposes therein-mentioned,"
DISSENTIENT,

1st. Because, we consider it highly impolitic to surrender the monetary concerns of Upper
Canada, in the manner recognized by this bill, to the influence of a powerful association of
capitalists, vho, being separated from the Province by the breadth of an Ocean, are, and must
ever be, imperfectly acquainted with its people, and incapable of sympathizinmg with thein 'n
the varying circumstances of their social condition.

2nd. Because, the London capitalists, by means of this bil, will not only obtain the usüab
rate of interest. on-their noney employedhere, but also reap all'those profits of Barking, which
by means of more judicious legislation, might be retained in this Country forthebenefit of i
inhabitants.

3rd. Because, the Joint Stock Banking system, so called, being still a more experinmt in
England, and its results in thiat Country remaining yct to be developed, weare not satisfied that)

Mdemllbers pren.
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it is the most suitable system for this Colony, especially,while the leading Partners and Managers
of any great institution of this kind reside in another hemisphere, and also while the"public
mind in Upper Canada continues to be agitated by various crude schemes for the establishinent
of Banks on novel principles, and no prudential laws have been, or appear likely to be passed
by this Legislature, to regulate the general business of Banking, restrain the issue of the paper
representatives of the King's Coin within safe limits, and guard the people fronm the impend-
ing cvils of a spurious and depreciated currency.

(Signed) JOHN MACAULAY,

P. VANKOUGHNET.

To the bil passed yesterday, entitled, " An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the

style and title of the Presidenlt, Directors and Company, of the Frecholders' Banik of Upper Illenakrui or

Caiada," Vankoginet, against
the passiig of

DISSENTIENT, ireclioIrs' Bnnk

lst. Because, we believe the measure can never be carried into effect, and that if the bil
in its present sliape, should become a law, it will be wholly inoperative and nugatory.

2nd. iBecause, the reidiness with which the Legisature embraces the various schemes for
crcating Banks, secms to imply a want of prudent regard to the real interests of Agriculture
and Coinnerce, vhich are promoted rather by patient industry than by a wild spirit of specu-
lation'; andi because, in our opinion, the establishrnent of a multitude of Banks diminishes the
chance of fair accommodation to the public,,from liecmbarrassmentwhich they occasion to
the operations of each other, while at the same time the dangr of, an excessive ise, and of
substituting paper of' dubtful value for Specie and for the Bills of Banks of establisled credit,
is unnlecessarily incurred.

(Signed) JOHN B. ROBINSON

P. VANKOUGHNET.

Pursuant to the order ofd the day, the bill entitled 'An Act toincrease the Capital Stock lerennd
of the 3Bank of'Uppcr Canada, and to aher and amend the Charter thereof; and also to increase ic"""st -ial,131(nk -of, l ë dl' :D' ' 'arli.nniensi <isoltju,,
te Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, and for other purposesI ill,

tlcrcin mentioned"; and also the bil entitled, " An Aet to prevent the dissolution of the Par- a i

Iament of this Province, in the event of a demise of the Crown," were severally read a third r-ed.
ime, (as amnendcd) and,

The (uestion being put, whether these bill, as amended, should pass, it was earricd in the
affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendinents; and it was, Aendments signe;

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquat that AidsenatateAssein

Huse, that thxe 'Legislative Council lhas passed these bis with amenidments, to which they buy r concurrence.

desire the concurrence of the Comnons Hlouse of Assembly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, " An Act to amend an Act passed Newen.île tin

bills',,Navigatimen bill.

durinîg the last Session, entitled, ' An Act to improve the Navigation of the Inland Waters of ' ii

the District of Newcastlc"; also the bill entitlcd, "An Act to amend an Act passed during the ."""irn

last Session, entitled, 'An Act granting a sumn of money for improving the Hi 'at the 'River
Rouge, and other purposes therein-mentioned"; a o the bil entitled, "An Act granting a sum g°.° osal

of money in aid of the Toronto Hospital" ;. also the bil entitled "An Act grnting a sum of KingstonHnoi

money in aid of the Kingston Hospital"!; andalso the bill entited, "An Act providing for the
support of te Provincial Penitentiary," were severally read a third time and passed: bratrd ime

Whereupon the Speaker signed the sanie; and 'it was, ' '' same signed;

Ordered,.that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acq1uaint that And ih Anly

aicquauuled lbillof

House, that the Legislative Council has passed these bis, without any amiendmnent. '. rea coer.

Thelonorable Messieurs Crooks and Macaulay enter.ôMmyýe
Pursuant to the order of' the day, the Hlouse w~as again put into a Committee of the whole, Edwoods,auc anîocra,

ltpgëp l r,ýurpsesýthrei-mntihc soe n11Naturaý blianbll

upon the bilentitled, "A Actto.Naturaiz certain' persons thcèin mentioned,"and the "eport eoite.

of the SelcCommittéelereor.ibll
TheHonorable Mí JurnhamttooktheChair.
Afteràsome tiite the Huse ene. nd

TiheChairman rportedtatth ommiti bll,-a na dAess
mrade some andetntthMsereto, which thcy recomnendedto the;adoption of the House.
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Ordered, thati ihe report ie receivel;and,
Read frsnneiie. The said amincxdncnis were then read by the Clerk, is follows:

nei aeame. I the prcaimble-Expunge " Williaimn lderson iEdoods, Daniel Bryant, James Jolmson,

Williamn \lcKeever, Thornton Blackburn, Robert Cibbs, Mattiew Becrust
Newton Carey, .1 oseph Smîith, WVashington Chîristian, J1ohn Randoilh, William
Horncy, Thioias Willimîns. William Preston and Jolm IHarod, of the City of
Toronto: .1ohn Waver,Jonathan PowellReubenPowell, CorneliusPufer anid
Johnson Marsh, ofl ie District o' Newcastle; Amuos G. Caiby, of ie District of

Niagara; and also Daniel A ikins, Giswold E~nos and Jesso Starkwcather, of the
District of Joinstovn; and Abraham Von VIcek Pruyn, of the District of
Prince Edward; Timothy Keyes and lEbenezer Saxton, of the District of
Gore; aid Joel T lhompson, of Uie Midland District; BenjaminParker Cahioon,
Iron-maker; Lewis.Daveuport and iHorace Davenport, Merchants; and Darius
.D. Johnson, Doctor of Mediciie, all of the Western District; and Join Lewis,
Bechler enham and Horatio Nelson Perry, of t licNiagara District, Yeomn."

hi thebill-Expunge "William Henderson Edwoods, Daniel Bryant, James Jolhinson, Willian
Aili cever', Thorntton Blackburn, Robert Gibbs, Matthelw Bectrust, Newton
Carey, Joepli Smith, Washington Christian, John .Randoph, William iHorney,
Thomas Williams, Williin Prcston, Jol Harod, John Weaver, Jonathan

Povell, Rieuben iPowcll, CorInelius Puffer, Jolison Marslh, Ainos G. Canby
Daniel ikins, Griswold .Enos, Abraham Van Vleck Pruyn, Jesse Stark-
.weather, Timothîy Keyes, Ebeniezer Saxton, Joel Thompson, Benjamin Far
ker Calboon, Lewis Davenport, Horace Davenport, Darius D. Johnson, John
Lewis, Beceher Bcnhaniand Iloratio Nelso Ferry."

Read scenlime, Te said amrientdnents being rcnd a second time, and the question of concurrenc put on
each, thicy were severally -grec( to by the Hiouse; and it w'as,

Ordei-ed, that they be cengrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time on
Monday nNit.

;ranîmm saviniion 1>tursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitlcd, "An Aet to iincorporate certain persons
conm;m& iîcram under the style and title of the Grantham Navigation Conipany," w'as rcad a third time; and
ligne; aild, i L was,
Rdfrrei ain to t a Ordcred, that this bill do not now pass, but that it he agaiui referred to a Commnittece of the
counittce of t lie
whole. lolo ouse on Moliday lilext.

cbi lleuet Tursuauit to.the order of the day, the Ilouse was put in Couniittee of the whole, upon
c e bilÌ ntit]ed, "Al Act to amend the Law rclat n, to tle Court ofI .Uetucsts."

Thic[Honorable Mr. Crooksiank tok the Chair.
After sone tine the louse resmned.

,iiiiien The Chairnailreported that the Comnittce iad gone through the said bill, anLd hmd
mad soe aendents thereto, vichî they reconmcndcle to the adoptionî of the -ouse.

Ordercd, thati tie report be received; ani,
ICeid ie The said amendenits vere tien read by the Clcrk, as follows:

le amnaîilmlens. Press 2, lin 2-Expunge "Bailif," and. insert " Clerk to deliver the saine to a. Bailiff 0to be

4, " 10-After "aforesaitd," add " Provided the sum shall not cxcecd live pounds."
Ib*m lcnec inime 'l' hie said amendments being read a second tiine, and the question of concurrence put o

a aî. cach, thley were severally agreed to by the ilouse nd it was,
Ordered, that tdey be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third tme on

Monday next.

m.unêrmace Pursuanti to the order of the day, the Houso ns again put into a Counittce of thevlo
itili e-~ua,îîied. upon ith ibill enitled, " Au Act to provile for the appointm ent of rust'es of School hands

the several Districts of the Provinec, anti fori other ur)poses tcLecin-mentioned,"and theport

of the Select Comnîittee thercon.
The lIono'able MNlr. Stewart took the Chair.

haose su Aflcr soine tine the Honse resumed.
oSedPursuanttote ordlrfith d c at.ose va aini put inioma Commttec f the h

"1 "e101 tupon the bil entitled "An At o authorise Uhe crcctioiof the Count of Siriio ito a sara.
District, by the nanaof the District of Simco,'au th reprt of te Set oinrnitice,
theeon.
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'racite onorable Mr. B.tdviii îook [die Chair.
Aller soncme le Hoü-bse restincd.
'l'lie Claia'înaii rc&îa'cd thi, UticComîiîi-tec liad taken [lic said bill,and diec report tiiercuni, t~

hito considcration. hiad mnade somncprogî'css heceiuî, and asked bave [o sit agrain on Illoiîday

Ordercd, thai. die report be r-eccivetd, aud. Icave gvranteil accord itigly. L'%'"

Brut[o flic urilor of te dliceilouse %vas agaîua put iito a Comtuittcc of' dievhnIoe, 1IiRuck Iitict

ttpi dieu bill eîaidud(, I" AniAct. lu authorise [liec rectioua oU ic Ccoluîîy uofOxfbrd lîto a sepanatC e ~ iti

1)isrict, by tiie iaimte of die District. of Br Wka ie tcrep ort of' die Selecet Coxaîîiîec

Thie H-onorable iNtr.iElislcy t.ook tducCialir.
Aftter soinc iuwtdie iIoîtsc resuticd.

The lic Cirîi-tîîi rep)crted tliai; die Coînanite iiad takcn tdie said bill, and die report thermie,
ilt cOnsideraùozali(. nt(csîîopogesticrcita, andi ïskecae usl gn tsda.

Oî' cred tha i lc i c r o'eei üd, 1, a1tI ave g'tii led ace<>r< h gly.i;,vtrîI,

Pursuat IL)o îhcoirdor o UdalVe ii tc., At 1gra1 tîîin-- ' llis i)fzijesîya sin """ Iihtioî

ornonc fb flc cec:ioi o'cet.tiiLidi.-Iousés wîdnath ueth Province, andI for other I)u1'Ioses
1îhere in-uî-iciriiuoned ;" tlso i ebill eititUcd., , AliAct «ralniitu a aavto thle clerk of' 1,1c0Cr*olIiî 'thfr lec

in Clîalîcc'Y, aud 'or nîlier 1)1 trîrlpses dicrciiî-iicenlitind ;"also ticbillctiîled, "tActbill,
i i n. . D î

i'eiiiicrale tlcila'be.110 fici'yID bi 'r scrv icés rcndeci'ed o this Province;" bi ls vmmnù,lli;

sIle biÀh foýr îai'dîîg[icCapital, &ock or ihie Coîmîacircîal Batk t bblc i1ani)taiî Avff C.aamîîmecio

%wtere sON'crl.iy rcad a Second ti lune and ti L va-s,, bllI, relui second ali,.

Orderctl, duat4ic Ibotse bho lt il p o înîniitteces orlic,%vhole ibis day',to take,1the SaLlle

i'uisuaîît lu[dic urder of, ie, day, thUi bu ntitlcd A At<rattra fri r L te~idîm 't
10111% uî's b ll;t

c iipct Ui Ie~aî' isC'aaial, tird, bu. roÊiier pu(..1IffosCS Lîrî-nnîic "alsu o b.lill ciii- (r'Iîjtî,îu, .aî

tled, "AliAct Itltlii,)].isill" [tis il;jei. o iouii a sunli f o'iocy o Illt e, i II ' onCo- jiiy'~bi iI îît

îaîîly ;" aaîd also tue it aiîtcd, " An At gri'tiiig î o ioicb a of bai to [oleilltead s!~t clolIf!;::
IiiaitrCmuad Aad Icanv, tuCuorg"wrc séevcrally l'ead fi, sccolid lu;ai4l i,

'0dercd, titai. ,c0 ose e uoCnaiucso 1 ic oe o oiay iexti, [o tale lic
saine into conisîderaiiou.

I lisaît to iotico-, t1ie 1honiorable 1MI'. Elhslybruli iiabjlgrîtîgce)rtainîile esCD e'iîiîg
[o~~ ~~ -~i aies' 0oi 1StckB niîg c 'iipaty, sinîjiiar [ o thio e eîuddwUcBritishNrh~~îîtg

Thiesaid bib n'as thon r an ud it.%Vas, ricat lî, ime.

Ordered, i;î te IL 1- h 'fal>a SecoldLrieo Mîly ext.,
Depuitations 'n reCmusloieo'Ascnl eur, i i ni.ld nAt1 nadnru~o

1Ie'CvI]ti lle d issutîoiî io', Ille pai'l îainciîti l''oîîciiiheecî iaeietIte Cpîi"1revenduiîîiuîll.

Ued, "Ait Ac 110L S luioie, t~croctioi n ii. [)ro0%11( or t 1e î1aî ilteîîarc t o 1 s 1 bill.v ' " ~îîîIîîîCî
iii, [thé~'aa )îtit ôf titis-I uin0 asoaiiDiicii.of"t,

1, 1 ý i, . 1 lon Coî'ia;tlîî's bul

of muîîiey tfbr.,tuiecrectioti of aTi-rdeover te1îlt hmie, tCliîaUî aîîi i in Westeran gjaliîîbi;

(C-ordon lSîrobridg(e', bfor utcrest upuuoney ueLie 0 ilb dl'r erics rende'cdL u rttjt

i'i'uvîuîceOuitie W!àlo ' 6 ~, i~'itianT iruaa0fut

bi'Ucpaîcîcl oeî u'.î,u'teCt u oi'ao i1u lCI.' a SO also bih cIli itled, I î.ray ra;;lbitl,

"Ati~~~~~~ f, o îaut il'r u pUr[t>5C Of;'urlitilng oos for ulic br'yan eiîî.:Ait uî.lir llUiif'W~Sctc 0rein-a>1ui'ior, ,"J Ywn'aLayrqctd[i ciciaeîeo hs ,

Orclcrcd, ilaiatdey, rI scn.mu nonaeîXL-.
'Ie1îatoîst''ui ueCuiios1bîses etnbl1brou lîtupbi Il îtdd nAi sisi isa'~,s~

foi' i îtl<rCîuruv's~uîîîlui
ptoioaaaty a.* _li iqit' ts>Lbl'etddh,.u i 1 :luic'ncLieI'~~~ Ki' î,!s'uJuie

utîab .u'Lie.'dgsuU l iljstýf oî'o'C'n'~nh u rit.toy iincô laa ter t' Lit rins Âîî

l'r i sttî u tle adCoiad l or' aLlier pw'osct. le rLiin-iatioîîed" aujd ls a 1-,0 lil

KX12a
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lermi il Ilf llt e

Illettiiiii tir

?.iaîîgiîiîiît:tmiel

R3 . acidtit.V.titi,

<iuttî.îgeit elle.tîî

titià-ruthi tili ik

thle g,îiil.

clit bill.>t te

t c cuilîtii.

iî,îtîc.'rv (ahi t

i. t-ei'ittcd,
iic~îd.

ft îî.1.cHt.tîi,

4îiild Aii Act, grahtiîîg a HiIn iOiC ols iIett support tlitAdinistration of the
Civil Cttvericiia of die 1Provinîce Cor the, current. year," La whiclit hey requcsted the concur-
rence ortliis i-buose, andi ilien -wailidire%.

't'liesaut hbis WCrc 1il1011scveri-ily radand it xvas,
Ordeî'ed, illat te liîrî -roftiîîi-uinide of*Iis -ouse bc dispensed with as ià regards the

sainîe. mtl di liai îiîev bu e nta scecond( liiime dulsday.
The l oalMri\îuil. brotiglil. up the petiLuon u'Jieiesuand others, Shiare-

liolders ni the V;arîîîncrshonStock Balik-iiîg Colilpa.îîy; %whiclîwas laid onItlile table.
Hlîeionorabi.le M r. Crooks i rot glt111) lite petitiool <l'lite oift'er 11the Coiiîîîniuec of*

Maîî;i~etuîcîî i te [iper Çanada Actdeitv yshun-Ite ai.Coboturgý, inite Newecatie District;
Nviiielî vas laid on Ille table.

,f~lic iloraltle Mr. StceNvart broij l iit 11)Le 1 >titi(fliand .Jitiws iîîhabi-
tains ol*Ille Townîoli>ani.o d itis viciity ; wlticli 'vas laid aon the table.

Olitmotion Imode auîd scmddh t
Ordre. tat i.îebul eîtiie,"Anî Ael.to )ro vide for Ilimprovenieîîi or' tie Ii"ilvZY

lI-rntCaliboro' t îce"alid Lit, report ni' the -Select. Cou*inittu he îrme bl>eagain réecrrcd
1.oz (Jorianutee orthùvie w oh:i[ u ise o i îd.ly exi.

Oidrd ui f.liCottini, c comits of* this Hitsefor Ilile lîresciia Sess ion, bc laid on the
table on M\onIlavexi.

Pursua nit>)order, the J-ouse lvas agn t î uno L Cominitice ut' the wliolc, upon the bill
'niicd Ait Act toa auiorisc Ille ereeiismîor th e Colut' rOxfh)rd uiit0 a sclpLr.-tc Distrit, by

th ieu'hee )sreni Jic7and the reportai'fte Select Carninittee Litreon.
T lic. iiiorîa bIc i3. Bnldwili Luok Ille Chirl.

Afc'soine Ilin e ilinuse tre.sîmmied.
Tuie Clîaiî'imîn repori'ed tliat ite Colimn-ittec had g0lie uluî'aualthet said bill, and recoinl-

icîîlled (lie sa'ine. ai.htilv 10 tînîitheicadoptain f'thic Ibuse.
Ordered, ilialt Ile repmort. bc cceived ; a
oit let'ed, dia t b aoil I te ie-ad t1 t i Ure oit AMoiidàS- next.

' -lilo rable Mflac annillav. [railie Select. CaîtuimiLLc o ta liouii wtts rOlCITc(l dthe bill
uiîtLl~. "n A, t esaltisha Cîîî ai Chnccy u du ].roviîc," csitedýtueuir Report.

01-4lcrcdl, Lialit i. e ancîv d ~.
'1le sue vsilicon read by, tue Clerk, as, rlo1rs:

On 111,ùnt one anîd secoiîdj(cd ; il.a,
Ordlci' d i.t t Ile las-lleituoetl bill, andi the rerpaî' t 1hieSelect. Coîîîînittectereon,'bc
tg) ,m'dLaaCoîîmîîîiUeu Oi' l'lucie Ilolase, tlius day.,

A\n Act uî'alitiiig us Ibis MALýesîy a stum iof' înancy ir Ille crect.ian or certain ýLig,,itt-bouses
wî Lii iii lie rue .andi I kw ailer l)tirtIses tlicrcitn-rtetîoned]."

Tu'Ie ioiioî'able M i'. V uatgîtîet. tou tlle Ciuar.
JVier Sonie llett e tu 1b tseillîed.

'Ilt~Ch;îirnan 'epo i lat ilie Coinritt.cc ltad gotethrouglm éLte saitl bill, and recoin-,
tuienti(( wellt a ie. thaut anvainendilent, th(ic adoption of* Ille 1-buse.

Oî'derede titat i 0i; cce d;and,
Oî'dered, tat i said bill be rend a thîrd ion i iona ne
I>'iuaîîtti) oî'de', thie IuSe 'a.s Put to Laa Cmnimittgc aI) ' lime wlole, upan Ul il e ntiitle'd',

l'Ar AcI, gr'auiîgiiic Saiam'v t the Clerk ai' thec rowri iii Clîancery, anîdfor other purposesý

'Vic 1iîe-arable Mr. Crokls toak the Chair.
4l soute tillte Lite Ibouise î'esuintcd
'lcCLiairmait reported, that tîto CoiininitLcechad ane îlîrough thc said bllI îd eon

Oi'dered, thaI. the 'e port Le'receivcd;- atxd
Oî'deî'ed, tli'at tc suid I le brend a -tthiritdLinime 1o Madày next.i

";Ai-i Acu or(,lîtiieî'at(L11 tue Ilorablg:Jlî iuu' uilo erie cîc'c attsPo

't'ite loîîal M' latook LiteClatir.
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After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittec had gone through the said bill, and had Aineudnonts

made soenc aiendinents thercto, which thcy rccommended to the adoption of the House.

Ordercd, tiat the rcport be reccived; and,
The said amendmnents werc then rcad by the Clerk, as follows: e rWst

Press 1, line 4-After "Province," cxpnge to "did," in the cighth une. Tic amcsodmulit

2, " 4-Expunge "fourtlh," and insert "cigith"
16-Expunge "one thousand," and irisort "five hundred"

Thie said aicndnicts bcing read a second time, and the question of' concurrenc put on alIod dool i

cach, tihey vere severally agrcecd lto by te louse; and it was,
Ordered, that tcy be angrosscd, and the said bill, as amcnded, read a tlird tne on

Monda.y nîext.
A lDepuiatioin froi the Commons House of Assembly brought up, and delivered at the Message front 11

Bar ofr this bouse, a Message in the Ifollowing words, and then vithdreiv:

MR. SPEi.AKRFi,

The Conmmons House of Assembly have concurred in the amecndmcnts made by ti Hon- ACu'in Il

orable the L.egislative Council, iii and to the Address to His Excelleney the Lieutenant Gover- Ailrestu Il

nor, on the subject of the War LossCs. War Lusses.

(Signed) ARCIIIBALD ,MeLEAN,
SPEAKEI.

Comnons Hrouzse of Assembly,
Tvcnty-fourth day of Februarv, 1S37.

Deputations fron the Commons House of Assembly brought up a bill entitled, "An Act Torontonna L
lm ý 1 1 uon IRail-roa

granting a loan Ltothe City of Toronto and Lakc uron Rail-road Company, and for other bilr;

purposes thercin-entioned ;" a :s a bill cntitlcd " An Act grantig a certain suminof money rorot ar

to complete the imnprovementof the Harbour at Toronto;" also a bill ctitled, " An Act rant- yavigati
ing a sum of money, by way of loau, to the President, Directors and Company of te 'ay p"" °a"b

Navigation Company ;" also a bil entited, " An Act to grant the Com1issioncrs of e Dunn- "vile' Bri

vrille Brîidge a certai sui of ,money te complete the samne;" aise a bil entitled, "An Act Bungtonn

granting a saum of moncy to coîplete theBurlington ay Canai, and for other piuposes theri-grant bibi;

meitio cd ;" also a bill Cntitled, " An Act to provide for a Survey of the South Petite Nation 'sretgantoL
River, together vith the Country lying bctween that River and tiheiver Saint Lawrencn

l% y Bak r p onbiellBa
also a bill cntitled, "An Act te authorise the Prcsidcnt, Directors and Company of thc Bank of provision bibi

Montreal, Lu collet debts due to them in this Province, notwithstanding the ex)iration of their
Charter, under certain restrictions tlherci-mentioned ;" and also a bil entitled, "An Act au-
thorising the Magistrates of the Midland District to make rules and regulations for ihe preven- A°:nbbyf

tion of accidental fires in ti Town Of Kingston, and for other purposes thercin--mntioned ;"
to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrcw.

The said bills vere then severally read ; and it wvas, ed rrati

Ordered, that thcy be read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant te order, the House was put inte a Committce of the whole, upon the bill for .Conercial

mncrease stock
inicreasing the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District.n

'Tlhe Honorable Mr. James Kerby took the Chair.
After some timeic Ieouse resuicd.
The Ciairmnanl reported. that the Comnittle had gone through the said bill, and recom- nIIpurCd.

mended the same te the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that thue rcport be received; and, adopted.

Ordercd tit the said bill be engrosscd, and the same rcad a third time on Monday next.

Deputations frin the Commons House et Assembly, broughît up abili entitled, "An Act nmuten anf ar eniàahn l 1e*dlèdii freini, ail6UI >ra dto raise a sui et moncy to Macadamize the main rleaIamilton to Brantford, in i'l°a. M

the District f Core, and for other purpeses therein-mentioned;" and alse a biillentitled, " An Qnenstn

AcI te raisea sum of moneyto Macadamize the main road fron Quceeston to the West boun oin bii, a,

dary line of Grimsby, in sthie:igdra aDiïtrict, and for other. purpo>sésthercin-mentioned ;" t.0oup frornle A

wich tihey requistcd. th concurrence of ,thisHouse and-then withdrew.
The saidt bills were; ' thn 1erly- rcúici ; anîd, it was, , nead~~ anim
Ordercd, that thcy be rcad a sccond'tinie on Monday next.
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:qî it 1 ii: . hîr

K. Iti c tl-,es iic

bil and~i I4jI44

Pr tîa0 bordur, thele i ntiied. 1 AAct, t pri>ie n, salary lor a Judgc in Equity ;

-tlso thec bill ciîttlûed, "AAil2cî. Lu incrcee .1lpresclit iuimbcr of' l'le Ju(ICgcs of'lis Maje.sty's,ý

CoUrur cd ing's.l3nieie ill this Province, Lu altur die tenns lSr tie sitting of* the said Court, and

Iýr alier 1>trposes tltuicîî-îiaîuuioied ;" anîd aiso the billeutitilcl, "Ait AL grànting a sum ofJ

înun)Iev Lu Ii 1 njestY Lu support, the Aditîîuiistratuuî of' die Civ'il Govrllcrul t *de Provinceý

ftur the cilrrent yeni ;S iveî'u severall renîd a SeCOMI Lille ; and hà %vs,
Or-dereId, titat the 1[tise c lipt into Co.)nîiiitts oU ltUe whloie, on1 Mondlay lncxt, to takce

t ine au i iioC01idUri<)Ii.

'Ple Iocir; AMuI\i.E ble rouglit up fdie petitioti of Josephlrtuirtoli; vhicl wu, laid1

() the, table.
Oit mtio n ilude am! seconded.iceIlouie vaUujurid tultil l iundav lie, aldie 1hour o

toi) of the(dock, A. AL

A1o»îA?. Q7t hi EtisnAy. 1837.

Th"le Ilousc et pursuiant. 1t o unmn.

PRESENT:

'IhûIIniiub 11 NB. 1ROBIINSON, S'~;î
''lie llàjIonoî Dss.IICKFSON,

MADILLN,

" MACAUL.AY,

lUeïl junte-s of, saîuilav Iast. werlc rend.,
Oit modoti iatleand eciîîdcd; t. v,
()rderedidit a Comniiiitîe bc ; (,ii<<Io l he iu'flî lue t>ictaCoîitco

Coenîîos l tie i elcjL of tiltuîîm e pl it 11»
"' *'*~'"u <fI le wcIltîs Luli$ .Excellerncy the .Licttnaiit (,Ovcruî, (l.oitthe subject of Lie W

iii tt~t'i(Y <4 Losses ;aid,
~1,<îi.îr î:nhi1.sr re, titat; o Lîn1alîe u]i is. Dickso n aldtuI.Jrics'Kerby, (Io coioseC 0-e

ti4iiti, I tJtS. Coliilttetc Oit the rpaît of tl.hs lIeuse, for dit t[p)o(SC ;11](1,

îîitt ?:îuî-.t i, ltiisei lacr o'g onL ieseuiadacquamut dit!:LIlousc,
ld LerrsltvCoun'i aeapine ioalîlcklcsoh'undsJaimels'

Iel. Lbc a Conunliittec 0' i epa1rt of itis ijouse, wio ivil ho Cadîyt nctaCmnnte
oit the parti ofLteComus U oU Asseîîîb,%lyl. at. tt.o of the clock tliis L frofor tUepur

eueopese(l'ttîng Lite.unt A ddiess of'Lihe two 1Ilouses Lu lits Exccilcncey the Licutenantîý>
<JoverlC)IItt, à iti t ec UIj 'l ite W' LossCs.

.P:sîuto Ile rdcn oU the day, Lite Ilouse a gn u.jli oîntLe( lciioe
iitil. II)ol di bll nti-Iil,1ýAIu Act 110 csLabllî 111, Court. oUCiaiiccry inii his P"rovinice ,",and 1 til

relloxL oU te lectCrnitc hrOî
TUe onoabl M n .1ains Kehy oo te Chatir.,

ArXen suie ime theios rsmd

ït.ciaîd itmi-iii. The licCairtlaii repormed thuîteConm-iittc J]uad takcntdie said bil and rcport into con-ý,ý
~ivî 1> ~t lglii. ter.1tiot,linda<lmwe somnc -Lgcsthra, n skedt leaveLa sit again o-norrolv.

aillec 1r~àî. Ode-m-1ta . epr. be i rcivcl, ai Icave tri 4acrdugy

i a.iliat vir~ioi 1irsuaiiLt tite or(tCr uoft.hdy, Ly ite I[olse was agaînpu ttua ComnîiiLîec 017 Lite ývhoIe,

t<4iti<4i l, Ilin lieb«l îiti<e- ta 1ico orîîeceI aît)esn ituderfûustyle tand lLe fte
Grdihu avli ainCouuqnuny," and dit ei1ofo!LueSelectCotriiiittee titereon.

T ie Honorable Mnlf. <Jaumes .KCrby tou)k Lie Chair.
Arter sonie tîrnc te Rlise rcstirned.

iiIttr~d <lo iiw, 'Ille 0Clairminre lorteti that te Coiliînfitiîce hld taken the, said:bit! andireorînt cn

sideratom, itad i tade soue pogrsS liüCcin, tda.skeu i ave Lo sit ;ganîLo-or
t.,ivcgraî<i:d. (>deredthat Terep)rt1-i b îedV>, "ai ILLleave graiitcd aicçùcrigy

i ii' p4îk.r.imv frt O rit 1 (1, 1I a. lic Speaker 'r ti$ J[Itnse elc ireeîtcd L.o ep)-,reent. L lsEcibuy h

î<~~<~'~' 1 Ill te~e it îiiiher (o!illîs wvIuch have eeittly hc u T.up t t' lite, floutse fi sînl
liv î aJ vd forr ltlle> 110!ref.it wlI ulUctatU pwe u fLtLC1et ishîi (ucil to i-
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po.sc of ilhe husiincss bllo~-rc tlitin if' Lhe Lgdvîcshjalbc prorogucd oit the tîveîîty-ciglidi
imsuuît., and tl:ît t.hey trust, thierofure, iL xviII bc convenicut to I-lis Exceliency to C.xtcnld the

A iJeputatiori froiu the Coîîînîiotîs,11.use of Asscmbly brouglit up a bill cntitied, "Ait Act ourIiI.ai
' y , o m nsu y' s t i , 1 111 l ;

to atithoiise a Joani to the Cohourg a Itt-road conpay "and afiso a buil etiit]d, IlAli Act and Pîîublic1afd

to pi'ovide for the disposai of the public Iauîdls ini Lins Province, :ii lfor o<theCV l.oss lUiiU- ir.ugIt up ûun tite

uîetioued ;" to %which tlîcy rqîete hconcurrefnce o01 this Ilousc, aiid then i tid'rov.
Thie sai1 bllis wcl*etheon scvc'ra hly ral ait%Lw25 3lled rsî (jatte.

Ordrcd tlatthey be rala;e0dUn oîirrv
.i.'ur-sualnt to the order ofth e day, tlie b1use %vZ s put inito .1 Comîinitcc leOftdie %V110olcuo ).adtsC

thle bill entitied, "An Act graùting ai furthcr Ibai to complote the Desjarditi's Canal, andi Lbr

'flic Iilooablc 1Mr. Stevaît took the Chir.'
Arter some cLurne the IlioiSc rcsumecd.

'flic Cha r erportcd that the cConmittcc hiad gone througlî thc said bill, And rccom-Jeari

illetdedt ic .saine, ivîtlhot1. any aidnclent, to tdue adoptionî Of the c osýc.
Oildcrced, thuat tie report. bcrecciNCîvcd;aîî, tIjacd

Ordcred, tiait the said bil ho r]cad a tUiird tiiie to-rnorroîv.
p Lrsui1arit l'o the oî*dcî-oftue d ay, th oe is ë %ats (aga ,il put. into a C ommiucc cf rthe ivhiolo. 1"ti'of Simnoe

l i poilthé, bill ucd Ant Act Lu atholiriîSe the crection of, ic Coulîty of' silîcoc into a se' arato e-cnuic

District, by die nane of" UicDistrict of, Siimcocl," and the, report of the Select Coinînitte

'flic Hon'orable Mr. Baidwin took the Chair.
Af'tcr soinieLieUi u e rsumcid.
T'he, Chairman reporteci tlint'the, Committeclhad geone thriough i i said bill, andi liad '<poted

mi'aîle soine ameudmInents tUîcrcto , llich thley rccomrincidedto i adoption cftli'Hot'use.
Ordcrc1,ý that flic report be reccived andi

esa .1,1110l' tswcr Il' ra1 l te Ccras fb1lowvs: flead fini alime.

Press 1Il, ino 3-Arter "Simcoe'," insert "with thie excep)tion of certain îtoiinships hïereinafter The amen dmcnts.

18-A9t"tc," xpuingre said"-nd aller,,"Simcoc" insert ,"as cou ýstitiutcd by thiis

2, "9-Aler"ic," insert,"next-ancl nine lino afterd"Sessions,", inscért "w'Ihiclî
sllhal1,bc ho ld afil er iaii g f t his Act.

.Prcss 2E xpunigé iteasaninset And h Lfate ncc yteatoiyaoead
tlîat l'ie C.nanty of Siînco, frozn nahfie Uc issuling or 1ic aiPrca -

Linshh conqist of tuetv shi 1sof West Gwilliiùbùry, r'lccLlnlsed çia

Mouîo, Mutiner, 7 1'1otio Essa, Iinfisfil, Nottoaaa S îidhVcp
O'170, Orîil.liai, (nt.hntli south 'divsin) Mdut, os iîy, and Mat-

chcli, l dhr ie i slauds iii Lakcs l-Iuroîî anti Siîncoc lying wh.violly
or i, -rcatc r pant opposite thlereto ;, antcitlîafýt t1cnccorvartid ic t.onsips 0f

)Lt ir l;azdUic tovulips1f oahMaa n i aa , UccJ bwr

hie llneiiL -n: i' rovdc ly,'intu cicflcseehcaseo

Lssù ar o tl eig >1o1 is Ilaté î KaitAdc p t i lle second y f lite pat e ajtyKg
teor e i i-ut, cntitdcd'AnAc 9torpea and acdait Act

1îascd ili'i ie tir-igh ca] 0 Il AI Mti&tsreiu, entiËled 'An Act,;

(livisio li ic saunie ,ito .ýCotitti(ý.ies aud )istr-icts>',' asreltes .ý,'to ftlue "formation
of 1)Co t Sîco ualîtiit sàùnî

1>e f4 in6 12Aler 5hs i hrcy âîcacé

12,-Expuput on îîveit-&condlaCeo
The a.i amndnuntsbcig'ra~I zseondLime an Ui qustio cfcônturcce u~~on ead ecod îpne

'Ichteywrcsvradyagc i.cbyfi Icu c w va,1 aoa
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I:ltod andibers,
Natuirazaini bill,. as

nmnereahird
timte. ad passed.

.\mlemimlents signled:*.

,%d Sent eI , cI m.As. fl-
pev for CUtireticC.

comllttiwrcite

fiot IllelIt4I^dojrted.

A\ccedh, ~intIlle
aelelat's acIll

Conel tulate
11) tIe1t jIIIle

I) epartiLmicut.

Ordered, that thcy bc engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

Pursuaniit to the order of ie day, the bill entitled, "An Act to Naturalize certain persons
thcreinmentioned' vas, as aînended, read a tird tine ; and,

The question being put, whetlher this bill, as aueaded, slhould pass, it was carried in the
aflirmautive:

Vlereupon ilh Spaiker signed the ameii(inetS; and it was,
Ordered, tlhat ilie Master in Cinicery do go down to the i Assembly andi acquaint that

H1ouse,thatIthe LeOislative Council lias passed this bill with amenicdments, to wich they
desirtIe the coliciriiencoe of the Couinions iHoise of Asseibly.

'T1 e Honorabl e \I r. Wells cuters.
IPursuant to the order of the day, the House was pult into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill entitled, - An Act authorizing His Majesty to loan a suin of niney to the Credit Har-
bour Company.

lhe IHonIralI Mr. Vankoughnet took the Chair.
After soine time tIhe House resuned.
T0he Cliairni;ît reported that the Cominmittec had gone ihrough the said bill, and recon-

nended the sanie, witliot anv aiieindmIllent, to the adoption of the use.
Ordered. thait die report bc receivedi; and,
Ordered, that Ilte said bill ba read a third time to-mutorrow.

Deputations fromr the Comions House of Assembly, brouglht up and dclivered at.the Bar
Messatiedeiivered atl theoBar

of tiis House. twoM a in Ithe ollowingwords, and teian withdrew:

Mir. Seim n,

Tlhe Comions Huse of Assembly have accdd to the acmendinents made by the Hon-
orable Ihe Legislative Council, iii and to the Itesolutions sont up from this House, on the
subject oIf the rost Ollice I)epartment.

(Signedt)

Commons Rfouse of Assembly,
22nd day ofFebruary, 1S37.

Appintingpa com.
: imteet 'ilo their part to

tiey cionm ait

wniti the joimt Address
il %Var Loaes.

ARZCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Mut. SPEAKER,

The Connnons I-ouse of Assenbly havc appointed a Committee of four Members, wlio
wil h ready to wvait, with a Conunittee of the H[onîorable the Legislative Couicil, ipon is
Execilencv the Lieutenant Govcrnor, witI the Address of bot Iouses, on tie subject of the
W ar Losses.

(Signed)

krw onlewneuinmtt bill,
a.ameedreI, l titirdl
Imt atitt passel.

Anud senit to the AsteimI.
ilv flor cocurrence.

Inrock District
erelction bill;

Geei!ral .igit-hiouse
grant bill ; itaid,
Clerk of the crown
in Chancery's sahairV
bill. rend thlird time
antd passed.

Saute signîed;

And the Assembly
dacquainited tlhreif.

ARCI-1BALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

nnmones ouse of .AsLsemîbly,
27th day of February, 1S37.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill cntitled, "An Aet to amend the law relating to
tie Court of retquests," was, as amended, read a third time ; aid,

The question being put, wleither this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative:

Wlhercupon the Speaker signed the amendiments; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to 1-e Assembly, and acquaint that.

HoIuse, that the Legislative Counicil lias passed this bill, with certain amendrnients, to
whicli thy idesire the concurrence of the Commons Hoiuse Of Asscmbly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise ih crection of the'
County of Oxfordl into a separate District, by the name of the District of Brock ;". also the
bill entitled, "An Act gratting to His Majesty a sum of money for the creetion of certain
Light-houses vithin thie Province, and for otlier purposes tliercin-mentioned ;" and also th
bill cntitled, "tAn Act granting a Salary to the Clcrk of th Crown in Chancery, and for other
purposes therin-ncntionied;" werc severally reiad a thirdc tii, and passd

Whercupon the Speaker signed the sanie ; anI it was,
Ordered, that thei Master in Chancery do go doavun to thc Assenbly, and acquaint that

I-ouse, tiat the Legislative Council has passed these bills without atny amiendment.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act to remunerate the Honorable lon -"
John Helnry Dunni, for services rendered to thiis Province," was, as amended, read a third a.s;nendeaeIirly ltime, muna not passca;
tilne; and, p.

The question being put. whcther this bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the
negative; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be again put into a Conmnittec of the whole presently, to take the Dit ref'rrcd agnin tu

same into further consideration. . whole.

The House was then put into a Committec of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman rcported that the Commnittcc haid gone through ithe said bill, as amended, Amellient t 1)the

and lad agrced to an amendnent to the amendiments, which they recommended te the reponed.

adoption of this fHouse.
Ordered, that the report bc reccived; and,
The said amendnent to the amendments was then read by the Clerk, as follows : Rnd irsttiie.

Expunge the second and third anendmhents. The onenament.
Thesaid amendment being rcad a second time, and the questionof concurrence put thercon, nend Secon.niime,

it was agreed to by the House; and it was, "
Ordercd, that the ancndment be cngrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third

Uie to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for incrcasing the Capital Stock of the Coin- s

muercial Bank of the Midland District, was rend a third time and passed; and it wvas, "t""d"tliiie, iid
Ordcred, that the title be, "An Act for incrcasing the Capital Stock of the Commercial Tile ornred.

Bank of the Midland District":
Whercupon the Speaker signcd the bill ; and it was, Bl signed

Ordered, that the saine bc sent to the Commons louse of Assembly, by the Master in Am1 entto îleAssem.

Chanccry, for the concurrence of that Hoiuse. """
Pursuant to ti order of the day, the House vas put into a Commnittce of the whole, upon U. C. A nade.mybau

the bill cntitled "An Act granting a suni of neney, by wayofloan,to the Upper Can2adaAcidemy
at Cobourg."

The Honorable Mr. Wlls took the Chair.
After sone tine the House resuned.

he Chairman reported that the Committee lhad gone through the said bill, and hîad Zici.
maddsome amnenidments thereto, whichli they recommended to the adoption of ith lieuse.

Ordered, that tie report bc receivcd; and,
The said amendmnents wôre then read by the Clerl, as follnys: flead erst tilue.

In ic title-After "granting," insert "under certain .estrictins"
Add to the bill-:"Provided always, nevcrtheless, that tie moines granted by this Act, shall not l ne s

be paid by the Rteceiver General, unless there shall reiain iii his hands unap-
propriated monies after:the paynent f thc charges imposed ipon thc Pro-
vincial revenue, under aniy Act or Acts heretofore passcd, aud also of any
mones gr-anted duLring the present Sessioîi for tesupport cf Uhe Civil Gev-
crnenrt, or to deyfraany chaigces attending the public service"

heLc sid amendmns bcing r-ad a second tInie, and the question of concurrence put on d ad ecire,

ach, they vere scvcrally agrcd te by the House; and it was,
Ordered, that thcy be cgrossed, and ie said bil, as amncdeda, rend a th 1ii tie .to-

norrow.
Pursuant tte corder of the day;the oIuse as agai put into a Commite c c thevhole S

upo ithe bill entitled," A cii t to provide-for the inîprovemnencft o the Hi Jvay froi Caiboro'
to Sinicoe," and te epiort cf Uhc Select Committce tiiercoi.

The Honorable 'M.Baklià tokith Chai
Aftei-somtiine t c liuse ncsurnd.

f C ranporte thnt th eroiOitteeI tk tSai iujmo"ctl;
consideration, hamade somepr essterein d reco ned nt te iaid bill be r d
bacl tel the same Select Cemniittec wßith instrutions teoimcd Uic thirty-ninthi clause.

Ordered, that the repot bccie a
Ordcredtlìat th i b ef d bac to th Slt o ittec ith itruc- ctcin

tions to aniefid the thirty-îinth clause. ' e
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Pursuant to the order of ihe day, tie Hlouse was put into a Committec of the whole upon
the bill entitled, " A u Act to provide a Sahiry for a Judgc in Equity."

'Telie Hlonorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After sone tune the House resumed.
The Clairman reported thait the Commîittee iad gone through the said bill, and recoin-

iicnded hie stamle, vithout any ancilndent, to the adoption of the HIoIuse.
Orderd ithat the report be receivCd ; and.
Ordercd, that the said bill bc read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuanit to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

tie bill entitled, "An Act to increase the present iuuber of the Judges of»Bis Majcsty's
Court of Kine's Bench in this Province, to alter the ternis for the sitting of tic said Court, and
for othier purposes theroii-inmentied."

'Tlhe Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sone lime the House resumed.
lle Clhairmîanî reported that the Conmittee lad gone througl h the said bill, and recoin-

miiendled the same .witlout any amendmIllent, 1.0 the adoption of the House.
Ordered, tiat the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pmrsuant to the order of the day, the liHuse vas put into a Commicttee of the whole, uponl

Ite bill entitled, "An Act grating a smin of money to lis Majesty to support the Admnistra-
1ion of the Civil Governîment of the Province for the current year."

TiceHoiorablc Mr. Allan took the Chair.
lter somtilime the House resuncd.

Thlie Cliairman reported tat. ite Coînnittec had gone through ithe said bill, and recoin-
lldel hie samie, wiout any amendnent, to the adoption of the Hiouse.

Ordercd, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordeered, tiat ie said bill bc rcad a third time to-morrow.
1 he Honorable the Speakcr reported to tie -ouse, fia; lis Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor lias beci pleased to postponc ihe prorogation until Saturday next.

Pursuan t to tlhe order of ihe day, tie bill granting certain privileges to the Farmers' Joint
Stock Banking Company, similar to those extended to the British North ,America Banking
Company ;" also the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the crection and provide for the main-
tenîance of Hiouses of Industry in the several Districts of this Province;" also the bill entitled,
"An Act to loan a certain sumn of money to the Grand River Navigation Company;" aIlo the
bill Cititlc(d, "An Acit granting a suim of moioney for the crection of a Toll-bridge over the River
Thaies, at Chathamn, in the Westernî District;" aiso the bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum
of noney t o tie Widcow of ih late Jariies Gordon Strobridge, for interest upon moncy due her
laIe husband for services rendered lt tie Provintce on tie Burlington Bay Canal;" also the bill
entitle, "Au Ac.t granting a sum of mîîoney for the payient of Joseph Turton, of t iCity of
Toronto, Builler;" aiso the bill entiled, " An Ac.graniting a suin of ioiney for Ile purposà
of purclhasing Books for the Library, and fbr other purposes therein-mntioned " also
the bill enîtied, "An Act granting a loan to the City of Toronto and Lake Huron 1ail-road
Comjany, and for other purposes therein-mentioned ;" also the bill entitled, "An Act grant-
ing a certain sui of money to complote the improvement of the Harbour at Toronto;" alse
the bill entitled, " An Act granting a sum of money, by way Of loan, to the President, Direc-
tors and Company of' the Tay Navigation Cormpany ;" aiso the bill entitled, "An Act to grant
the Cominissioners of the Dunînville Bridge, a certain sinm of moncy to complete the same
also the bill entitled, 'lAn Act granting a suit of money to compilete the Burlington Bay Canal,
and for other purposes thcroin-montioied ;" also the bill entitled, "An Act to provide for a
Survcy of tle South Petite Nation Riiver, together with ie Country lying bctween that River
and ite River Saint Lawrence;" also thie bill entitled, "An Act te authorise the President,
Directors and Corripany of the iBank of' Montreal, to collect debts due to thcm in this Province,
notwitlhstanding the expiration of their Charter, under certain restrictions therein-mentioned ;"
also the bill en led, " An Act authorising the Mhgistrates of the Midland District te make
rules and regulations for the prevention of' accidental fires in the Town of Kingston, and for
otler purposes thercin-rmeritioned ;" also the billentitled, "An Act to raise a sum of money
to Mafaanize the main road Ieading fremi Hanilton to Brantibrd, in tie ])istrict of Gore, and
for oth er purposes thierein-mnenîtionied;" and also thi e bl.ill entitled, " An Act te raise a sum of
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moncy to Macadamize the maii road firom Qucenston to the West boundary line of Grimsby, "

in the Niagara District, aud for other purposes therein-montioned;" werc severally read a toiohii,rcai second

second ltime ; and il was,
Ordered, fiat ihe House be put into Committees of hi iwhole, to-morrow, to take the

saine ilto consideraioni.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Thomas Smart, and others, inhabitants of reinn, nrramas

the District of Jolnstownî, praying fbr an Act lessoning the distillation and uso of ardent spirits; Siiit,""d oi*rs;

also th peti tion a f James icoson, and others, Shareholders or the Farmers' Joint Stock iankin g

Comnpany, praying for sirnilar privileges as are conflerredi upon le British North America

Bianhing Comnpanly; also the petition of the Members of the Comimitte of Management f Oth lie CinaCor ol

Upper Canada Academy, situate at Cobourg, in the Noevcastle District, praying for relief; also "

the petition of James Raccy, and alers, inhabitants of the Town of Brantford, and its vicinity, ;a n

praying forheration of a now Couity, )y tie naie of the County ofBrant; and alSo the 0rii
petition of Joseph Turton, praying for relief; were severally read.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrov, a; eleven of cthe"""

clock, A. M.

TUESDAY, 2Sth FiannuAny. 1837.

The 1ouse met pursuant to adjioirnmcnt. Iliise ie.ets.

PRESENT:

The IIonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, Sr:.
The IIonorable Mr. DICKSON,

Tte 1on. ýVen. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
Thte Honorable Messrs. WELLS,

t IA RKLA ND,

A LLAN,
McDONELL,
BURNIlA31,

The Honorable Messrs. ELAMSLEY,
BALUWIN,
JAMES KERBY,
CROOKS,
STEWART,
MACAULAY,
VANKOUGIRNET.

Prayers wore read.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to tie order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act granting a furither loan to Dcsjaruiin's Ca

complete the Desjardin's Canal, antid for other purposes therein-mentioned ;" also the bill enti- l
Credit la.rit

tied, "An Act authorising,-His Ma jesty to loan a sum of money to the Credit Hiarbour Coin- Comiiîî1îaar"s loa

ny;" lso the bill ntild o a l fo i Equity"; also the bilan ctited,~ ICbtO ~ u a ~u"~111~ ;provision bill;

cntitled, "An Act to increase tie present number of the Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's icine senc .J
iincrealse bill ; a

Bench in this province. to alter the terms for the sitting of the said Court, and for other purposes
therein-mentioned"; and also the bill entitled, "An Act granting a suin of money to His Majesty, c il

to support the Administration of the Civil GovernMent of the Provincc for the current year," iased.

were severally read a third tine and passed:
Wherdupon tie Speaker signed the same; and it was, Saine signed;

Ordcercd, that the Master in Chanccry do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that 1m Ani(lita asemi
1 0, ýacquainte ,the

Iouse, that tie Legislative Council has passed these bills without any anendment.

Ptursuani to the order of tie day, the bill entitlcd, "An Act to authorise the erection of thc Distric i
eCeclioi bill;

County of Simcoc into a separate District,.by the mie of tie District of Simcoc;" also the bill Hon. J. I. Du

entitled, "An Act to remunerate the Honorable John Inry Dunn, for services rendered to this remunerateni

Province;" andalsothe bill entitled, " An Act granting a sumn of money, by way ofoan, to aî o.1C.0IProvnce ; 'uicaso uy, fiL loinlibill, us ai

the Upper Canada Academny, at Cobourg ;" wcre sverally, as amîended, rend a third time; rahird tt

and,

nal
n bill;

r

iblv
ref.

tilin's

de y,
lietited.,

The question being put, wvhether these bills, as amended, should pass, it was carried in ite
aflirmative:

Whereupon the Spcaker signed the amendments; and it vas, J Amenimnsigne

Ordlered, that te Master in Chancery do go down to the Assemnbly, and acquaint that Aisentto te Assei-

Ilouse, that tie Legislative Council has passed these bils, with certain amendmcnts, to which
they desire-the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

iPursuant t1o the ordler of the day, tie House wasagai put into a Committee of the whole, clancerv Conrt
. . , i estqablishmn t ILbillir

upon the bil entitled, "oAn Act ta establish a Court of Chancery: in this Province, and the .commi-

report oUfie Select Commrittee thercon.
z 2

MebiaUers presenit.
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Tic nIoriiable iMr. Markiand took the Chair.
A fler soime itic te 11ouse resuined.

'Tlie Chtai rii wî il ieportd hliait the CommnitteIe had gor ithrough the said bill, and recoi-
t weitded hlie saine, vititout aiiy atnendment, to the adoption of the House.

Or dered, that the repot Lbe r eeived; aid,
Ordernd, iat the said bill be reaid a third time to-morrow.

Depuiznciouis frot Ite Conmnons HRouse of Assenbly, returned the bill intitled, "An Act
1o <ompel VesseIls t carry a ight during tc nigit, and to inake sundry provisions to regulato
i he N:t'ie ion f the waters f this Province;" and aiso the bill Cntitlc(d, "An Act to authorise
ilis Iliiesty's .Isticcs to hold Courts of Oyor and Terminier, Assize and Nisi Prius, and
Cenenda l Delivery, ii the Ottawa District;" andt acruainted this House, that the Commons
Hiouse of Assei bly Laul acceded to the anmendmnents made in and to thesc bills by the Legisla-
tive Conneil. The sane Depitations brought up a bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the
Members of t Legisative Council and H1ou1se of Assembly of this Province to frank letters
bv lte geeral Post, dutriing the Sessions of thc Legislature"; also a bill cntitled, " An Act to
make god ceraini monies advanced in compliance vith ite Addiress oftlhc House of Assembly
duii.in ereset Session., for the contingent expenses of the last Session of the Lcgislature";
andul ;lso a bill entit1led, "An Act. to amutend the law for the improvement of the Navigation of
tie Sint Lawrence, to wiich eiliy requestedl the concurrence of this House, and then
withd rew.

Th1)e sait ills vre then sceverally read; and it was,
Ordered, liat the forty-furth rule of this louse be dispensed with as it regards the

saime, t hal litahi, le said bills be rcad a secoid time tIis day.
'Tle itonorable Mr. Dickson, From the Joint Committec aippoiited to prescnit His ExcCe-

leincy te Lieuteianit Co<)verntor witi atn Address of the two Houss, on the su.bjcct of the War
LOsses, repored tt îtcy Lad donc so, and that His Excellency had been plcased to return
tereto the ollowing reply:

With great picasire i will comply with the request contained in ithis Address.

Pursuanta tite orider of the day, lte House was put into a Committec of the whole, upon
tle bill g n tain privileges to the Farmers' Joint Stock ianking Company, sirmilar to
those exinCuded to tie Britisi North America ianking Company.

'1Te Honiorable M r. Eldwin took the Chair.
A er sonie timie te louse restined.
Pursuant to the order of thet day, the House was put into a Committee of th whole upon

the bill entiteu , "At Act to authorise the crection and provile for the naimtcnanicd of Houses
roI iiustry in tithe several Districts of tiiis Provmice."

The Houorabi rLe .Wells took the Chair.
After some ti e lit Ie House resniiiied.
'Te Chairman reportd that the Committe bad gone through the said bil, and recoim-

m Inded the samne, witout any amndmnt, to the adoption of the ouse.
Or ieed, itai.t the repo ilbe reccivcd; and,
Ordered, tiat ti said bill be read a third tinc to-morrow.
P vrsuat to the order of the day, the Huse was put into a Commîittee of the whole, upon

the billii eititled, " Au Act to loan a certain suin of moncy to the Grand River Navigation
Compjany."

Thel Hoiorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
Ali:er soimet time the bouse resurmed.
The Ciairimianî reporie d that the Commnittce had gone through the said bill, and recoi-

lldIl h sanie, without aiy amendmnt, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, thaI lte report be rccived; and,
Orderedî, tha. the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursati, to the order of the day, tei House was put; into a Committce of the wholeupon

the billeiintitled, "An Act. granting a sum of noney for the crection of a Toll-bridgeover the
River TLames, at Chtihai, in the Western District."

Tie H ooable Mr.Ihasley took the Chair.
AMier somte ime the Llouse resumed.

Tusdy,28th ebuay,1837é.
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The Chairman reportel tlat the Conmnittco had gone through the said bill, and recoi- ne1iortei.

mocnded the sane, vithout any amendmiient, to the adoption of the House.
Orlered, that the report bc received; and,

Ordered, that ei said bill be read a third timo to-morrow.
Pursuant o the order of ihe day, the Hlouse w.as put into a Comnittec of the whole, upon hrinr

tie bill cntitled, " An Act granting a suni of money to the Widow of the late James Gordon
Sitobridge, for interest upon money due lier late husband for services rendered to thc Province
ou the Burlington Bay Canal."

The Honorable Mr. Burnhan took the Chair.
After some timne the House resumed.
The Chairman reportIed tiat the Comnnittece had taken the said bill iiito consideration, had Bepotcdanlca

made some progress therein, ant asked leave to sit again this day fortniglnt. i il

Ordered, that the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.

Pursuant to the ordier of the day, the 1-ouse was put into a Coiittee of te vhol, upon TuIjon'5 gntbi,

the bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for the payment of Joseph T.rton, of the
City of' Toronto, Builder."

The Honorable Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After sone tine the Hlouse resurned.
The Chairman reportedi that the Connittee had taken the said bill into consideration, Bcported; aaîd,

hadlmade soneprogress therein, and reconmended that it be referred to a Select Committee
to report thereon.

Ordered, that the report be received; ani, lieferred to a Select
Ordered, that the said bill be refcrred to a Select Committec, to report thercon; and, conimmittee.

Ordered, tlhat the Honorable Messieurs Allan, Ehnsley and Vankoughnet, do compose the r,emnbers conrosing

saine for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comnittee of ic whole, upon Librnrygrant bil,

ie bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for the purpose of purchasing Books for
the Library, and for other purposes therein-mnentioned."

The Honorable Mr. Crooks tookç the Chair.
After soine tnimi the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had gone through the said bill, and recom- Roported.

moended the saine, witiout any amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report bo received ; and, Adoptcd.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Prsuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the wholc, upon Trnoadflic

the bill entitled, "An Act granting a loan to the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rtail-roadTo R;til.

Company; and for other purposes thercin-mnîeitioned."
The Hoiorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After som tine the H-ouse resumed.
The Chairman reportec that the Coinmittee had taken the said bill into consideration, Repnrtcdandlenve

hiad made sone progress therein, andtiasked leave to sit again on Thursday next.
Ordered, that the report be recciveid, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House Vas again put into a Conmittce of the wholc, rantilam Navigatin

upo i the bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style anid title of the ion bilrccominitted.

Graintham Navigation Cormpany," and thie report of the Select ComMittce thercon.
The Honorable Mr. Baktwin took thc Chair.
After soine time the H-ouse resumed.
The i Chairnan reported that the Committee liad taken the said bil and report into con- teed

nsked to sit again,
sideration, had madie soie further progrcss therein, and asked leave ta sit agail this day three i luree ioîths.

tmlonths.
Ordered, that the report b received, and leave granted accordiingly. ea granic.

Pursuant to order, the bill entited, "An Act ta authorise the Members of the Lgisative Letterrankingl>ihl

Council and Flouse of Assemibly of this Province ta frank otteïis by the general Post; turin
CoUvei-itmg bill; and,

the Sessions of the L egislature" ; also the bill ontitied", An Act ta mrake good certain noiesc
advancedi in coinpliane with/ihe Adires of the Hlouse of Assembly du ring the present Session
for the continent expienses ofthe last Session of tic Leisiature of iis Province"; and also the si.atnre Nac
bill entitled, " An Acta amont hi law fbr the inpi-ovement of ie Navigation of the Saintesecondne.
Lawrence" ;'evre severliy raid a second time ; and it was
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i 1 ,i±- i- l
i )IItis Otiol

i>I*LveIniliill,
h:uîî,ght ini.1

R-ii iejul tin ie.

Po' ( i.-1*1m111.im ule
îlspeiietd %viiîlà.

licaîl Seconîd titue.

1 Io' Uitljuii,

Ordered, fth thu ic1-ouise be put jute C IImÛLîCc f the wliole, be-norrow, te tak-e the sanie
int cuitidotinion.

The lc.Lonrail e icSpeaker i rocglHit na b ill ne ir lcarîîg Fo rcigners, ammd .pcr-sois reu
si(liflCr01UI.of* ti PIrovtice, incapable (A' baing" cleccîd Directors for Étie maniageînce lo'the

aiai vso aui of rjmoratetl.

The said ill was thion r ad it wvas,
Ordoerefi. t lic ibrt1-0rlie of tliis lbouise bho dciisesc with, as it regards thiis bill,

unîd IlitIthesanie bc ron] a ecowi Innc pjn'ecîly.
'l'lieO said blli! nas Ilion reuaf a second tiln accordiingiy; and it Nvas,
Ordored, fliai, the-ouise ho pt loto a Comnînjutc orthe \V11le, to-îîîorexv, to take Uthesainle

1111(1 confll<Citioii.
On motion itiade anid secondcd, the lisce adjourneduni to-înorrew, at edeoenof' the

Cdock, A. 1)]I.

%'VFDNIXiDAY, ISI AIVîlî, I1S37.

llie Ilolse 11ul Imprsuan I L) ;îdjouirumlleil.

PIUESENT.

llu(b lttiý

'ieî Ih,,woruibe.1 O IIN l". RtOB>INSON, c:îL.
1)1 ONSON,
ALIAN,

3MCDONUIýlL.

''Te Ilotu rable Mîsss.II MS LY,
" IAIIWIN,

VAN 'KOUCIINET.

i rol.t el' Illie I li.

Ille ~ ,trd:s

Coîîsp)ials suais tbill.,

-1.rayors were rend.
'hie M of, nes \'Sl.rclay xVerý.ezcuI.

11) diue biH passed yeeday, eitieti,--Ail A et grning j a frdier ba titocomlote tdue
D-c-ýjardhIecS Canidal ancl'or other tereu-innùoed,

ISSENT I NT,

Because, l iains a prosion, îlcathi case flhc debt aud. int crcst. is nt paît1 a tax iS to be
levied tîpoî ail the iidaans of hue Districi; ol'Core 10 mflakC il good ; Illowiiig up a provision
in the bill passed d Iiring d ie prescuit Suss or o iallitmnwic , ci-tering the Great WTsîern Rail
rondi Cont[;îny. ( insott uer as dc. itan wlîich, iiothiig eau iii ouropinionbe ilore unIjust

iluasmnnc1h, as toit a. vels' sitail pr-opoi ioi oF lte tultabtants miii ilerive ammy bcefeit froin îhosc
\vorks ,:;On Ille coîlrarv, flic adL(vzanîaýte will ho conifinoed, SO far as the District is concerned, in
a. great .legrec, Io ihose iii flic nurniiediate vicitîity.

(Sigîted)

1 1uuseaý rectiassbill

i iaii Rive r N v
liono (.umtmJ:s sy'ý ljale

'l'ia s'SIt) -lit isge
glaitibi anti,

temi t hird tiste,miîtîl
îîas'scd.

Sate sQ uelît

Andî d~'iit r>stlll)lyoÇ

T'oronto I arbtîs

tttrttui.

WILLIAM DICKSON,
JTAMES CILOOKS.

Ilitrstiatit t l'lice (W(er of, the dythe bill entiited, " Ani Act to authorise the creetion arid,
provîiu fbr dute naiut-rane c iIjfouses Or 1hudu1slry iiduth e Vratl Districts OF this Province ;

ialso the ])IIi ectiui, "An Act bu bani a certain sum iof nîoney to the Grand 'PivecrNavigation
Cotnpany ;" also die bill entidled, "Ait Act granting, a suni or money for thicerection of a rrell.

brdcover tue River Tharîes, at Chiathainili lic X\Teteiti IDistrict ;" atid also the bill enli
tled," An Act grantin,, a.suin or unoney for the purpose of' purchasing Books for te Library,'
and for other purposes îhereîn-m mi'or ; e Sevcraliy rcad a fiird tinie, and passed:

WlICereupon l e Speaker sig t'ibeS'aline ; and il; xvas,
Ordered, thai. lte Master in Chani.icerv (Io go dowvn to the Assemlbl.Y, and acquaint that'

lIeuse, thant the esaie Cou)tncil lias p:issed tiiese bilis, uiht ny aiiciient.

Pîîrsuanîbitothe order ofithe, day, the 1ilotuse wvas put it 0 a Commîittec of the wholc, upon.
the bill eititle(.I, "Ali Act granbîng a certa1-in suni of iioiiey te Complute the iniprovcmnent ofý
the Iiarlîour at Toronto."

The H-onorable iMr. Dickson eek l.;ic eChair.
After sorne limec the Ilouse rcsurned.
Thei Chairimanl reportcd thiat theC (onmittee had gorie dîrough. tdcc said bill, and recoi-

tnetnded flhe sanie, %vilioitt auY aruendunt to t'lie adoption, ofthe IBouee.
Ordered, that lie report libe uoced; aluJ,
(}rdered, thiatheicsuid bill b(cu red a tliird tllne to-urorrow.,
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the HLouse was put into a Comittec of hI ewholC, upon Tny Navi 1

the bill cutitled, " An Act grantiing a sum of money, by way of loan, to the President, Direc- coniIed
tors anid Companîy, of the Tay Navigation Company."

The Honiorable iM1r. Enarnlham took the Chair.
After somel ime the ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that cthe Conmittee had gone through the said bill, and re-

conmnded the saine, without any aiendnet, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report b reccived; antd, Adoptd.

Ordereci, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant; to the order of theday, the louse was put into a Coitntucee of the whole, upon

thie bill entitled, "Au Act to girant the Commnissioners UOf the DLIInvill Bridge, a certain sum
Of money 0to com1plete the same."

Tei Honorable Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After somIe thine ie Hlouse resînned.
'Tlhe Chairman reported tliat te Commictte had gonîe through ithe said bill, anid re- °e°d

connendedl lie saie, without any amendmlient, to the adoption of the ilouse.
Ordered, that the report b reccived; and,,Ado 1,ted.

Ordered, that the said bill be rcad a third time to-morrow.
Dcputatioîls froin the Comrnons HRouse of Assemnbly, returned the bill entitled, "An Act ',' "11 "

tu increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, anid to alter and amend the
Charter ihereof ; anîd also to increase the Capital Stock of tic Coimercial Bank of the
Midland District, and for odier purposes tireni-mnltione(d ;" also the bill cntitled, "An Act crnr

Lo anendthe aNvrclaincyto te Curt f'un(endmel
to amend te Law relatIing to th Court of Requests;" and aso i bill entitled, " An Act to Disiriea ni

athorise the erectioi of the County of Sime iito a separate District, by he ame of the CC

District of Simcoe ;" and acquainted this House, that the Connouns Ilouse of Assembly had selibîy
acceuded to the amncndments made in and to the same by the Legislative Council. And te .C
returned the bill sent dowi from this House, ntitled, "Ain Act fr increasing the Capital !d. a:

In 1. rom t he A
Stock of the Coinmercial Bank of the Midland District;" ani acquainted this House, that the
Couinions Houise of Assembly liad passed the samie wthout any amendment.

And they broughit up and delivered at the Bar of this House, a Message in thi following Meei
words, and then witlidrew:

M\a. SPEAKER,
The Coninions H:ousc of'-Assembly have passed an Address to His iMi;jesty on the subject

of' ie improvement of the Navigation of tie River Saint Lawvrcnce t the Ocean, and of
mîtaking that channel free for the Connerce of thc American Staes; wlich itey communi-
cate to the Honorable the Legislative Council, anîd il which they request the concurrence of*
ltat Honorable House.

im h fl tihect <of lit:
Iln aI int ofnte

River Et. Lweue

(Signed) AICHIBALD MeLEAN,
SPEAlmER.

Commons Iouse of Assemb/y,
T wenty-eighh day of February, 1S37.

Deputations from ic Commons IHouse of Assembly brouglit up a bill cntitled, "An Act Itontario Street
ý 1 .1 ý 3 M acadamlizatio, bill;granting a suim of money, by way of loan, to Macadarnize Hurontario Street, South of Dundas 51 1

Street, to the Lake Shore ;" also a bill entitled, "An Act to alter and anéd an Act passed ""lal ati Bridge
rnt law nnd en

during the last Session of thc Legislature, entitlcd, An Act granting to His Majesty a suin of
moncy, for the improvement of the Roads anidBridges in the several Districts ou this Province;ZP 1 . I 1 ý. - i' * i ari !Arbitra-
also a bill entitled, "An Act granting to 1is Majesty a sum of inoncy, 10 remnunrate the Arbi- e

trator appointed to ascertain the anount of Revenue to be paid to tliis Province fromu Lower
Canada;" also a bill entitled, " An Act to provide for te payment of Ligit-house Keepers in . mîss- se a îCeepcr.'

this Province, to maintain Ligits ii lic severaI Light-houss, and for other pm-poses therein-
mentioned ;" and also a bill entitled, "An Act authorisin ti paynment of Pensions te Militia-
mon disabled during tih late War with the United States of America, under certain restie- brogl ip fronthe

Asseiiibiv.
tions;" to wvhich they requesteci hi concurrence of this iouse, and thon withidrew.

The said bills vr thn sevcrally read ; ani it as,
Orclered, that the same berad a secondti ieto-morrow

Briidge

cuscom

ensts i

ilinda ;111.1

stuck bll;

it lbil ; and,

to hy [lie

rsmcli<ii
tA retinined
Assemnbly.

'ro* the
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i e f i.t li , tellff

oft 11w li .(tt

îc wrît.e

bile oiiiiitte d.

eier NatitnRier.

sui't 'y g va it bllI.

[k' illrîruel.

proiîif,ii i i,'

v'iiittfted.

lt iigs oic 'tte luit

% gtonl

eSt itli
1
di itil~la,

rendui lirt ignet, but
ilot passed.

The bilt re-cominitttd,

rcportedt.

11 le AK d i-ess of IIleCoitnI oins iHose of* eîîyt th te IKing,0on the SIIject of' lte un-
I(1oelelit ofIlei' aigtof, Ile ]?iver Saili. .Lawrcnlce, was thon roui 1 b te Clerk, as

(01 1 tonI.'l is~e 41 J't/?d.i l!

Ordored, Ihut. Ile (tneoî~Add re-ss bcelefercd t a Connittec of' the wvhoIe 1-buse, lu-

PlUwSun. 1< Ilto ie d otf te d t'.lite .ii<îý' a.S2 it lito a Coliinîtttîceof'the wlho1e, il
it-, b) ilciliiitledl, -Ait Am P, 1 îlIuraSUitOtii lt0t110uIV I) I i cmlte t1,110.LFLy Cna, n

fn. the (( iti lt'[tseS lctei-tilc>e.
T î ilota ltitlo .' eiNir1. i îllitl)kI lle Chair.
Arli r soite limte Ilite iJttf ls ' eti1lli.

'I 'u c1' (1 ai U tfil Uf 'l t tIiQ I l.ile 'co-i liittoo Iaid golie il troîýi Il lie saîd bill, alidrecoin-
11tt11eIlle 1i Sltt.wiiio<utt at' tleflII IoI1, (lite adoj)ioli ofi the lue

o .I'e i CrUf1, i liii tl'l i L' bct [ i - eci ved w id,
Oi'do'red, flitIlite Saulifilli itu Via 1-ttd tiilC-lioV'W

'j 'lie 1 .iotrrile lý1 f.ssielt175 ?IÎIIkhlit1 a-Ilid.[c; l'i ayenutcer.
pftstil ilO ieIC rdelr fIle Iy.llte îlol ise wtts i il ito .aColiirnîî i Cc oni ewlole, lupoli

Ilite il cii etied, Anl i p. i'c'î e fo]f. a. Strvev OFt Il te PeîtiteîîçNationI ieîoitr
W11,11 the CniltîaV lviliughîweî iai ive md the iver Sainit .iLawreIcC."

-Fileii n ;îtul de i\.r. .\ac iviook the Clatir.
After soîne tintlit le Ilitse îesîimîed.

'lcChuirintîti repoiled 111,11, lit0Contii.îee band goniltr11ougli lite said bill, and rccomi-
tticnded the saine, %wiîiîoiît -attv attidiittîotlu ie adoptionl of the 1-ouse.

ot'dcîed, tiîat Ille 1.('poîl t e reeeed -Cl; and,
Orted, iiî;îLi, ll iehoSaid b>il b[t e td a tjiiîd lime lt-inio-v.

I III, l'fi Ille ordt fici ilite day, llite Iioitse aS lait ilitift a C( )tttt.liiitee of Ile whole, lupon
tlie billui itled. "AIl Aut ,te otItIcriste lit Pro deî,I)ir.ectors and Companîy oftite Ba]],of

\nnra.to cofil le ijis che If)liteintitii tis Pro<vintce, tttiisaittgthe expiration of thecir

î liec 1iboorit' m . \Wells lf)(k IlleClitai.
After soimme tinte tl'le IIf)tsCestti

Thie C(iiritin e . imit liue Cornmîiiti.ec lad gont tlroughlitlicsaid bill, antd rocon-
inceuded the saille, wiîbloîît alnatîîeidîîîeiîî ,11theatdoption of'thie blouse.

Or-de1ed, titat ihle rc'îort. ie rcieiantd,
Oitler-ed, talte siid, bill bcrei a thîrd Iiiune îno-rorrowv.

icrstiîanîî, to the ortier of tuie da'y, tlte i1.150 was put ulit0 a Coîtîrittîc oftihe hoie, uiponl
te bill otil ied, "Aii Act w, nî~miilte N?!, i-ares orIflie Midhtnd iDistrict lu m r mes andi

te' -ulioî s [or tue J)re\'eition. of'accidentiai lires m]ntehtowîtc i ur stom, anti for otitor purposes

TheIlIonoraide 1\1. DIfik'-ouî îookthie Citair.

After soUtetii-tCic b 1lotise 'sit
'Vite Chairînail rp m eîd iffltaite Coîmnitîc itad gone îtlîrough the said bill, ani recoin-

rneiited thie saine, wiihout any aitîcntlrnei, to the adoption uft tue buse.
Ordered, Iiat the repoi- rt oîelcvd; anîd,

Oidrtld, î.hat HIle said b[iil bo read a titird Une to-morrow.
Piîrsuarnt to the order or the dta, the billcniileci, IlAilAct 110 ûstablishi a Court of Ciîanccry

in thus Proviice." xvas rcad a thl im ue; and,
Thec question beiggpt. , lvhther iliis bill shoulti pass, iL -%vas car ried in te neg-ative; and'

it wvas,
Oi'dcred, thiat the b-ouse bc put into a Cotnrniue ofo the whoie prcsently, to take thIe Saine

into farier consitheratioît.
Tfhe blouse wZias tlimn lput into a Comtiuora the wholc aoeording yY.
TJhe Honorable Mm. ïMarkland took the Chair.

After soi-ne tiint the blouse resurrncd.
T'he Chairîian repotued tliat te Coriîý-itee Lîad cgonc î hroughi the said bill, anl ad made

sont arnudeti theeto, witîcim îhe cy ti'onnmnodcd to the adoption- of t.heIlouse.
Oi-deredtihai. th report bc recciN et] ; anîd,
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The said anendients were then read by the Clerk, as follows: Beat f""st time.

Press 1, line 1-After "more," cxplnge "gc eral," and insert "perfect"-xpunge "through- The anendmlients.

out," a iiinsert "ii"
"I " " l-Expunge "E(Iiity of original and superiorjurisdiction," and insert " Chancery"
" " " 13-After "Canada," expung e "whCercin shall preside," and insert "f whiclh Court

the Governor, Lieutenant Goveriior, or Person Admrîinistoring the Government
of this Province, shall b Chancellor ; and that for the better adninistration
of justice in the said Court, thejudicial powers thîereof,botlh legal and equita-
blc, shal bc cxcrcised by"

Press 2-After the fourth line, insertI "in dower"
" 2-After lino scven, insert "iin all matters relating to awards"
" "eline S-After "agronents," expunge "and awards"

"S-1 cfore "all," insert "in"
"I "4"IS-Arftcr "Co-partnersliip," inscrtI " Providcd always, neverthless, that nothing

in this Act coitained shall cxtend to supersede or interfe'rc with the authority
of the Commnissioners appointed under tlic laws of this Province, for ascer-
taining the tilles of any person claiing lands as te heoir, (devisec or assignec,
of liec original nominco of the Crown. in cases whcre no patentlias issued for
sucli lands, or claiming title under suchi hoir, devisce or assignec."c m

Press 5-Expunge the eleventhi clause, and insert "And whcrcas, the law of England was at
an carly period introduced into this Province, and bas continued to bc the
rule of decision in all natters of controversy, relative to property and civil
rights, whîile at the saine time, from the want of an equitable jurisdiction, it
lias not been in the power of mnortgagecs to foreclosc, and mortgagors being
out of possession, have bccn unable to avail themiselves of their equity of
redemiption; and in consequenc of the want of thies reniedies, the ri'hts of
the respective parties, or oF their hoirs, executors, administrators or assigns,
nay b) found to bo attend wcdvithl peculiar equitablo considerations, as well in

regard to compensation for improvements, as in respect to the right to redcen,
depending on the circuinstances of each case, and a strict application of the
rules established in Englandi night be attended 1 with i ijustice: Bc il therefore
cnacted by the autlority aforesaid, that the Vice Chancellor of the said Court
shall have power and authority, in all cases of mortgage, wher, before the
passing of this Act, the estate has become absolute iri law by fhilure in perform-
ing the condition, to make such order and decrce in respect to foreclosure or
redemption, ald with regard to compensation for improvernents, and gencrally
with respect to the rights and claims of the inorgagor and mnortgageo,and
tieir respective heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, as may appear to
himn jusit and reasonable, under all the circumstances of the case, subject how-
ever to the appeal provided by this Act."

" 6, line 4-After "Solicitor," insert "respectively"
7-Add to the sixteenth clause-"Provided that security be given upon such appeal to

the satisfaction of the Vice Chancellor, in like manner as is iProvided wilth res-
pect to appeals fromjudgincnts of the Court of King's Bonhi"

10, line 1-After "Office," insert "Provided always, that the Vice Chancellor shall have
thc same right of appoal to is Maijsty, iii is .Privy Council, against such
removal, as is by aw given to the Judges of lis lîjcsty's Court of King's
Bench in this Province"

"10-Expunge thetwonty-sccond clause, and inscrt "And viereas, it may e beneficial to
facilitate the admission of a imitedi number of porsons experienccd in tic
practice of Courts of Equity in, the United Kingdom, to practico as Solicitors
in this Province: Be it thereforo enacted by tie authority aforesaid, tiat iL
shall and may bc lawful for the Vice Chancellor to admitpersons to be Soli-
citois ofthe said Court, (nlot exccedingsix in nunber,) upon their proucing
evidence to his satsfaction of theirhaving been respectiv1 admitted anc
sworn as Solicitors of the High Court of Chacry in Ergland or Irciand, and
of thei. having becn in actual practic in such Cou't as Solicitors: Provided
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aiways. t lle Vice Chatîcellor sliail net,,tcdîiii; ny suit person lobe a Soli-
<'unr itîntil lie siah hveîtisiiiiusehli ii res[)eettlu las ctiieei ioldc

of, tllie law a îîd pî-at cecoii thligi <tie u'Cîuey nEcl or I rcland,
aii aiso il]ý i r~t uls motral c:i7WLr

I 4i'c'5sIi I- j t i,11.t e tWentV-Il.i( i jhause, dNi(l ln1lii tiili's costs," auct iinscut"Ani U c il;
(Gt il'LIlte r el ut t lvile-atitrity àa Irusaid,ii ut lt) u ljiîCr fes slhalbc, citargcd

i(lle S'erv ices .eiitte ntiliedIC , litait are' sel, luwit uip lie (f)loilio
T[able. noi. S11a.,11 iler files bc earged for arny siiiar services retidercd ili

J ~ i.I 1L~i ;-Ejî tie ' oij tiVellone poîînt"

2 -Xptt!C" let slîilltîîtgIlsc oiii lv silins

t . l-.xlpiiî tr l" lio sIii.y'tiu"tie iid pr Ieuetill(S

Til e suid Ia Itttihu ius h i e:iî I a. second lime, aatdtihe, quie.stion oi'ColitUi-CIice put ait
01VAI illv wec Sll'OIdl îlo by Ilite 1iliîse ; ara] il, Was,

()tcieîedi l tai l ti-v be etto tosseuI, aii.die said bili. as aiteticlei, reud(U a iird l ime to-

'Ilîhe .[lunnble ii\Ir. Alail, fhum tIle SelectC'oîiiitîec i() wlioiî was refert-et Ile ite1cn-
tiiiluid 1"Ait Act .ga t~a :Stîtt1o i ai îoey flir Ile payieuî. 0of'.1 osepli t Urtoiî, of' tbe City of*

TIo roi o. tli,'pts lîtdiIeil .ep t
iltii'c , tlî;îi e repiort lite rcceive ; and,

Tlite sailel ' letirca 1)teCir~ s ulw
T'ite SeklctCîuIiiitjuu to whontw:is uef*redtl'le 1>111 senit. ap l[(-o tIle Cuxamomis flouse ai

iVseî<UVettjîlt 1 'AilAct grauîtîîîi- a sîti u f' mloîîev fbr Itle 1pîynîeîlttof JuscpuitTurtoni, af'

'['hiaIt'ibe [)iiilal item iu u' lite ulaiti TiJoep t n, is comtjoscd cf the diflèretîce bc-
i.ween "Iltle utitiber ouf, icsalowcd 1to lliteetîl'bu fiel, by Messictîts ENvari, and i ark, ld the

ttiiîet' ýciuieîd li*V Josi ~~Tu''rion .liteen bluicX.s wüc alowe<i bt le footii lite former case,,
:edsx!tr oI lle ifb[ot eiaifnied ili Ille latter.
TLitis Jtiltit. was sîs;cî ri;eitanî y Mr iarke, whlo Stateid dtiat. a gre-ater suini haîi

Ilite cliirelutit pce lier thoîîsaild h<î' laviitg brick vas allowed 10 Jusepli tirtoii, in couisideration
(',Ille larget' swu ufr Ile bricks, anti cotteqeijt; ft esser iiiitîtlbr ta lihe cuic blot.

WN1ith respect ta utce otliter items NvIiich ittake up Ile ime îti claiitted, il; appears tlhat tîhey are
cltirges over atnd above Ilile allowatice inade by 1Messiurs .Ewart and Ihrrke, for Nvatt donfc by

F1, w'as 1ruvi<lcd. in tUic eontract, tlitI lite Cciriiitssioiiers sbouid appoiint any person theiy.
tliîot.Iit lit to supervise Ile work, auîd crtiry lte aminomit to bc paid for cadli partictîlar part of
Ilite work tas il, 1)1<)eed.

Messieu r.,IENVart aîtd Parke wec appoirtted acrigy antd il secins thtat thecir decision
.shtouiti bc flulai.

Vour Commiii.tote, titerelore. catnot recniniend lte bill to the awlotion of yau hnral

Ail wvich is resý1îectftil subrmitted,
(Signed) '%. ALLAN,

SC IIAlIftDMN.,

Commuit/ce Room, Legis/at ive t3nencif,
First Mareh, 1S37.

On motion narie and c ecoiided; il wvas,
Ordered, that the last rnentioned bill, andl the report of the Select Committee thercon, be

referred ta a Committee cf'the whoie lIeuge, îo-morroiv.
liarnittout ani Brat- Pruantt hwre o u atU fue~as puit imb a Ccmmittee of the -%vaio tpan,
fornt ruad itMcaiar.tn- Prun oteodrotedy h os

ihnionbicimitî. the bill entitded, "'An Act to raise a surn of rnoney, ta Macadainize the main road laîgfrom

H-amiton ta Brantford, in tihe District of' Gare, and for othecr purposes 1tlicrcin-mentioned.
The Hoanorable Mr. Wells teck tlUe Chair.
Afier some time the House resutied.,

1. of' I lle ii

Ctimiad.

%ti * iju ji

Itc,ýd ýo. -.1141 tisile,
allil
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The Chairman reported that t.he Comnittee liad taken the said bill into consideration, had neporieI,n
made some progress therein, andi askled Ieavc to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, that the report be ruccived, and Icave granteod accordingly. "au"'
Pursuant to lie order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the wholc, upon eni

the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the Members of the Legislative Council and House of
Asscmbly of this Province to frank letters by the general Post, during the Sessions of the
Legislaturc."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House rcsumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee'had gone through the said bill, and recom-

nended the same, without any amendcmlieiit,.to the adoption of the Housc.
Ordered, that the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third timo to-morrow.
A Deputation from itheCominons House of Assembly, returied the bill nitiled, " Au Act Amendme

to renuncrate the Honorable John iHenry Dunn, for services renderei to this Province," and reuemti

acquainted this House, that the Commons Ibouse of Assembly had acceded to the ameinidment Asseliiy.

made in and to the saine by the Legislative Council. The same Deputation brouglit up a bill
entitled, "An Act to anicnd tc laws relating to the collection of Dutics on imports fron the Ut sta

United States into this Province, and for other purposes therein-mentionecd"; also a bill entitled, Iî,gioplis

"An Act to incorporate certain persons therein-namedi as a Board of Trusteos for the croction, "
superintending and management, of a Roman Catholic College at Kingston, to be known by
the name of the College of Regiopolis, and for other purposes therein-mentioncd"; also a bill Johnon'

entitled, "An Act to authorise William Johnson to convey to Trustecs a lot of Land for pur-

poses thercin-mentioned"; also a bill entitled, "An Act to facilitate the proceedings of theareirs"
Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company, and to protect the interests of the public"; also a bill Grcat Wem

entitled "An Act to make further provison respecting the affording cof public aid to the Great °
Western Rail-road, and the Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-road, and for other purposes therein-
inentiontied"; and also a bill entitledI, "An Act to authorise the crection of certain townships andAndcon,1 c~rect*ion b
other territory, heretofore forming part of the Newcastle District, into a new District, by the b>ro'îgî uj

naine of the District of Colborne, with Peterborough for the District Town," to which they emI
requestedi the concurrence of this House, and then vithdrew.

The said bills were thon severally rend; and it ws eat

Ordered, that they be read a second time to-morrow.
A Deputation from the Comnions House of Assembly brought up, and delivered at the

Bar of this:House, a Message in the following words, and thon withdrew:

HR. SPEAKER,

The Commons H-ouse of Assembly have adopted an Address to His Majesty, on the sub-
ject of the Post Office Department, which they communicate to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and request the concurrence of that Honorable House therein.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

aTrnnmitting fur con-
currence ai Address
to tll eiug, on the
subject of the Post
Office epartaeint.

Commons House of Assembly,
Twenty-seventh day of February, 1837.

The Address of the Asscmbly to the King, on the subjcet of the Post Office Department, The Addrcss rcad.

ivas then read by the Clcrk, as follows:
(For the Address-See Appendix N.)
On motion made and seconded ; it was,
Ordered, that the foregoing Address be referred to a Committec of the whole House, to-

morrow.
Pursuant to the orderof the da the ouse a put into a Cmmitte f the whole, upon Cering b,

te billhentitled, "An Actto mk god crtainmnies advanced i Co lince w h Addrss
oft Houeof Assnly rng set Sssion, for the contingnt ensofhe It s
sion of the Legise tr of this Proince.

The Honorable M Burnham took 'tc Chair
After some time the House resumed.
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Ikorted.

wlite rkrylui
rue, as repccts
Colborne )istrict
erectioun iil.

rit and carried.

UI ren second time;:

And reCfrred tua i

le conbt ipusg

st. L.au rence Naiga-
tion unlenminient bill.
ciin iitcal ii b

I tîulwd.dieortel.

Foreignt lank,
ircrselection

preveittii bill,

Iininitted,

Ilepored

Adupted.

Coourg lIail-rot 'i

Coinp:mtiy's loan b>ill;

andi P'ublic facids
disposiliani bill,
resid secunid tine.

clancerv Court
establisml ent lbill,
asamienlec, reahi tli1it
timie and passei.

Ameidilnentis siglieci;

AJ1 seit to thC Assem
bly for'citicurreice.

Report of the Selct.
Co ninittee uplon
Gull Island Light-

mrtbill, presentetl.

Rlead.

The Chairman reported that the Comrnitte had gone through the said bill, and re-
coînînended the sane, without any aniendmnent, to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
It vas noved and seconded, that the forty-lburtlh rule of this House be dispensed with,

as it regards the bill eititiîl, " An Act to authorise the crection of certain townships and other
territorv, heretofore forming part of' the Newcastle District, into a ncw District by the naine of
the District of Colbornue, viti Peterborough for the District Town," and that the same be rcad
a second time, presenly, and that the order made this day for a second reading of tie bill, to-
mnorrow, be rescinded.

The uiestion of concurrence being put, it was carried in the affirmative; and it was,
O rdered accord ingly.

The said bill was thon read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, the saine be referred to a Select Conînnittee, witlh power to send for persons and

papers, and to report thercon by amendment or otlerwise ; and,
Ordered, that. the Honorable M\essicurs Burliaim, Crooks and Stewart, do compose the

suttt for that purpose.

Iwsuiant ta the order of the day, the Hlouse was put into a Committec ofthe whole, upon
die bili entitled, Ani Act to .amend the Iav for the improveiltent of the Navigation of the
saintLwene

Tli Honorable Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After soie Lime lit 110Hse resuîmed.
The Chairmtan reported that the Committee Iad gone throught the said bill, and recom-

mended the sain, without any alecndnint, to the adoption of tUe House.
Ordered, iiat the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill bo read a third time to-niorrow.
Puirsuanit to the order of the day. the Hou1tse Vas put; inîto a Committec ofthe whoiole, upon

th1îe bill flr declarintg rigners, andi persons residiig out of tiis Provincel ,ncapable of beinab
elected-[ Directors for th' imnatiagemient of the allairs of any incorporated Bank.

Theo: Honorable Mr. Macaulay took tie Chair.
Alter soine timheli ouse resume.
Tie Chair nan reported that the Commîittee had gone through tite said bill, and re-

commnded the saine, Vithout. any anenîient, lo the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be receive; and,
Ordered thlat the said bill be engrossed, and the saime read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of' tie day, the bill cntitled, "An Act to autiorise a loan to the

Cobourg Rail-road Comllpany ;" and aiso the bill enîtitled, " An Act to provide for the disposail
of tle public lands in this Province, and for other purposes threin-nentioied ;" were scverally
read a second time ; and it wvas,

Ordlred, tlat the louse le put into Comniittecs ofthe whole, to-norrow, to take the samnc
into consideration.

Putrsuant to order, tLe bill entitled, "An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in this Pro-
vince," was, as amIendtci, rcadi a third time ; anti,

The question beingCs put, whether tiis bill, as amcnlcd, slould pass, it was carried in the
aflirmativ\e:

Wlhercupon the Speaker signed thc amenidments; and it was,
Ordoerl, ibat tle Master in Chancery do go , down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, tiat tle Legislative Council has passed tiis bill, viti certain mrnendments, to whi
tlicy desire tilie concurrenîce of the Connons Hlouse of Assembly.

The Honorable Mr Burnhar, from the Select Coinmittece to whom was referrd the bil]
sent up rôom the Commiions .ouse Assembly entited, "An Act to ameid an Act ss
duriiig tle last Session, entitled, 'An'Act to aierid an iAtpassed, inthe first Session of- E

present ParlianIet, entitled 'Ar Act granting a s i of noney for tc ercrtion of aLighlit-hous
on Gul l Island, or such other place as te Connissioners nay select," presented their Report

Ortered, tha it be recoived ; and,
The saine wta thtei read by the Clerk, as follows:
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The Select Committec to whom was referred the bill entitled, "An Act to anend an Act The Report.

passed dtiring itheast Session, entitled, 'An Act to amend an Act passed in the first Session of
tic present Parliaient, cntitled, 'An Act granting a sum of moncy for the crection of a Light-
iouse on G tll Islan(l, or such other place as the Coirmnissioners may select," have examined the
bill, and fron the testinony rcccivcd, your Committec recommend the same to the favourable
consideration of your Honorable House.

AIl which is respectfully submitted,

(Signed) Z. BUINHAM,
CILAIRDIAN.

Legislative Counci, Committce Room,
First March, 1837.

On motion made and scconded; it was,
Ordercd, that the last-moutioncd bil, and the report of thc Select Comnittee thereon, be

referred to a Connittee of ti vhol House, to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Burnham brouglt up the petition of John Fennings Taylor; which Petition of John F.

was laid on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker novcd, that an Address bc presentcd to His Excecllency the d onthe

Lieutenant Governor, on ithe subject of the Charter of thc University of King's College, which s"i ct o ie9charter
of' thle Umiversity of

being scconded: Kinig's ColHege, nmoved
and read.

An Address was read by the Clcrk, as follows:

IMaY rr PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

WC, IHis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjets, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada,
il Provincial Parliannt assenblcd, respectfully bcg lcave to represent to yourlE xcellency, that
ve have ïinited withic the House of Assemxbly duriiig the pjresent Session, iii passing a bill for
mnaking certain alterations in the Chartcr of King's Coliege ini this Province, which bill will, of
course, be presentcd fbryour Exccllency's assent; andiye dcsirc it to be understood by your
Excllencyr, that we had some hesitation ini concurring ii1 this ncasure, 110t on account of the
provisions of tho bill, wliich it is scarcely nccessary to say, vere supported by us upon afull
conviction. of eircxpedicncy under existing circurmstances, but on account of ie doubt enter-
tainedby us vith respect to thic propiety of. intc·fering, iby a Legislativeenactment, With the
provisions of a Royal Charter, undor tled Great Scal of the United Kingdom.

Itseemed to us, however, thlat several conmunications frn His Majest's Secta
State, which have from timne to tim 1 :een reccived ini this Colony, %ere intended. to invite the
Lcislatire to pass sone aw upon th subject; and widcr tic impression that His Majesty's
Govei-nnent had given at least an impliedsanction tosuch an internosition of Uic Legislature
we folt less hesitatioiilipon this point than ve nighti otherwise have done.

Ve becg ave, howcver, to request that your Exccllency will convey our assurance to His
Majcsty, that it has been by no incans our desire to interfore irregularly vith the Royal Prero-
gative on this occasion, or to infringe upon any Constitutional principle; and that if we have
misapprchendcd tie intcntion of His Majesty's Secretary of State, in inaginini thata1ìy thing
more .was contenplated thlan an expression of opinion on the part of the Legisature, we trust
that this opinion iii:not lcss cffectually serve the urposes of Ris Majesty's Govrnment, from
its being xpressed in the defiite form of an enactment.

if i should, appear objectionable to His Majesty, that thc Charter should be amended by
an Act oU tlhis Lgislature, the bil will at least affbrd piecise information to His Majesty, of th
altÈrations whichî theLcgislative Counciland Assembly consider to be dsirablc,'and the :Legis-
lative Council. will clcerfully acquiesce in whatever course iLs Majcstyimay think fit to pursue
for giving effet to their intentons.

On motion miade and.scconded ; .itwas, ,

Ordered, that the foregoing Address be referred to a Committee of the whole House, to-
iorrow.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up thepettion of' Robert Johnston, of, Adelaide; reiiinner,
wvhich ivas laid on the table. Jo°"""i°"li, ugi.t u.

On motion made and seconded, the Hlouse adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the no e jmns.

dock, A.M.
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llousc m The House mot pursuant to adjournmnent.

PRESENT:

Members p.rceet.

Amend.inets to
tluanicrv Court
usta,îsm ncI"liin,

acc.led Io 4v the
Assembly.

mmssac rrom de
Aseubly:

Illouse omfibieirreccil-
hg; drom themanind
ments mimeM to sc-
tion pro-tvision lbill, anda
Justicc advancemenit
b'-ill

grant bill; md

Loaqndon District
schoolesalsnes
bill. brolnghit inyfroin
tie Asbeimlîly.

ReatI firsi time.

Forty-fomrq h irule
d1ispenised with.

,TorontoI larbour
grant bill;

Tay Navigaion Coin-
panly's loan bill;

Itnmville lridge
graint bil ;

Bu rlington Iy Cana1àl
grant bill;

Petite Nation River
surve grant bill;

Moto i sak's
provision bill;

Kinig.iton Plice lai
aie b e tbill;

Letter Frainkinjg b[il;

covering bill ; ani,

St. Iawreuciva viga-
lion aemntbill,
reaqntir l limeaii

'he Honorable JOHN
2'he Honorable Messrs.

B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER.
VELLS,
31ARKLAND,
ALLAN,
alcDONELL,
BUJRNI1AM,

Tit Ionorable Meusrs. ELMSLEY,
UALDWIN,

" CROOKS,
" " STEVART,

VANKOUGIINET.

Prayers were read.
The Iinutes of yesterday werc read.
A Deputation from the Coninons louse of Assemnbly, returned the bill entitled, "An Act

to establish a Court of Chancerv in this Province," and acquainted this Iouse, that the Con-
mons House of Assenibly had acceded to the ancndmncits made by the Legislative Council in
and to the some.

The sane IDeputation brought up and delivered at the Bar of this House, a Mcssage in
ll1e fe llowingwords, and then vithdre:w

MR. SPAKER,
The Comnons -ouse of Asscmbly do recode from the amendments made by thein in and

to the blls sent down bi y the 1-Honorable the Legisilative Council, cntitled, "An Act to make the
ricnedv in cases of Seduction more efiectual, and to reider the fathers of illegitiînat chiildren
liable for their support," and "An Act for thef firther amnendment of tlei Law, and the better
advancement of Justice."

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER

Commons Ioit.e of Assembly,
First day of Marci, 1837.

A. Deputation fron the Comnions Hbouse of Assembly brought upa bill entitled, "AnAc-
grantng a sum of' ioney for the support of Comnion Schools lbr the year 1837"; and also a
bi], entitled. "An Act to repeal part of an Act piassed in the lifty-ninth year of the reign of His
late Mayosty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to repeal par-t of anid to anend. the La:Ws
now in force for establisliinig Publie Schools in the several Districts of this Province, and to
estalish lithe Public School for the London District in the Town of London"; to which they
requested the concurrence of tiis House, and then witldrew.

The said bills were tilen sevcerailv read ; and it wvas,
Ordered, that the fbrty-fourth rule of tlhis louse be dispensed with as regards these bills,

and that they bo read a second time this day.
Pursuant to tlic order of the day, the bill entitled, " An Act granting a certain sum of

mioney to complete the improvement of the Harbour at Toronto;" also the bill entitled, "An
Act gralting a sum of moncy, by vay of Joan, to the President, Dircotors and Coipany, of
the Tay Navigation Company ;" also the bill entitled, ""An Act to grant the Commissioners of
the Dunnville Bridge, a certain sum of money to complote the samie ;" also tie bill entiticd,
"An Actu grantimig a suni of money to complote the Burlington Bay Canal, and for other pur-

poses therein-mntioned ;" also thc bill entitled, "An Act to provide for a Surýcy of the Sauth,
Petite Nation River, together witli the Country lying betwveen that River and flt River Saint
Lawrence ;" also the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the President, Directors-and Cim-

pany of the Bank of Montrial, to collect debts due to them in this Province, notwithstaýdiiià
the expiration of their Charter, under certain restrictions thercin-mentionctd ;" also the bil n
titled, "An Act authorising the Ma«istrates of the Midlind District to make uies and iegula
tions for the provention of accidental tires in the Townî of Kingston, anl for other purposes tiiere-
in-mentioned ;" also the bill ontitled; " An Act to authorise the Members of theLegislate-
Connil and Iouse of Assembly of this Province to frank letters by the general Post, during,
lie Sessions orflle Legislature ; also the bill entitled, " An Act to mako good certain'ronies

advanced in compliance withl the Address of th lib se of Assembly during tlc prdsent Sésion
fbr the contingent expenses ofithe last Session, of the Lcgislaturc of this Province;" and 
the bill ntitled, " Ai Act to ameond the ilaw for the improvment of thehNavigation o the
Saint Lawrencc ;" were severally rad a third tiie, and passed
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Whereupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it was, Same signet;

Ordered, that thel iiaster in Chancery do go down to the Assenibly, and acquaint that And theAssen
. .acquaintell thei

House, thai; t Legislative Council has passed these bills, without any amendment.
Pursuani, to the order ofthe day, the bill for declarinig Foreigners and persons residing out Foreign.Bank

o)r Iis iProvince, incapable of being clected Directors for the management of the affairs of any prevention bill
? read third tun

incorporated Bank, was read a third time, andi passed ; and it was, passei.
Ordered, that tli title bc, 'An Act for declaring Foreigners and persons residing out of Titleordered.

this Province, incapable of beiiig elected Directors for the management of the aflrirs of any
incorporated Bank."

WThreupon teli Speaker signed the bill; and it was, Bil signcd

Ordcered, ihat the sanie be sent to the Commons House of Assembly, by the Master in And çent to 'ti
bly for conicuri

Chancery, for tic concurrence of that House.
Pursuant to the order of flie day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole, Torontoand L

H-uron Rail-roi
upon fic bill cntitled, "An Act granting a loan to the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail- bill,re-commit

road Company, and for other purposes therein-mnentioned."
The Hoiorable MIr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sone nime the House resunied.
The Chairman reportedi that the Conmittee had gone througlh the said bil, and recoi- eported.

nonded tie saine, vithout any amendment, to the adoption of tie House.
Orderd, tiat the report be received; ani, Aopted.

Ordered, that flie forty-fourth rale of this House be dispensed vith, as it regards the said Forty-fourthr
dispensed witl

bill, and tiat tih saie be read a thirc ltime this day.
Pursuant to tie order of the day, the House was put into a Conmittee of the whole, upon Addrcss to the

01fng the Naviga
the Address of the Comons House of Assembly to His Majesty, on the subject of the Navi- the Ris

gation of the River Saint Lawrence. T°"""
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After sonie time the Hose rcsumed.
Tlie Chairnan reported thiat the Committee had gone through the said Address, and had enta ut r

made an amiendiment thereto, vich they reconîrncnded to the adoptio of ti fHouse.
Ordered, that the report b received; and,
The said amendment was tien rcad by the Clerk, as follows Readrtti m

Pae 3, >ine 1-After "the," expunge teli emainder, and insert "subject matter of thliseTi.. amendn

Address."
The said amcndment being -ead a second tme, and tie question of concurrence put thorcon, nd second

il vas agrecd to by te House ; ani it was, an

Ordei.ed, tiat tie said amendmeit be enurossed, and the said Addrcss, as anended, read
a tlird time this day.

Tihie HonoableI MIr. Macaulay broti in a bih for scttling cthe Lines and Boundaries of Lnigbhboroug
bill, brought i

the townshiîp of Loughborough; in te Midland District.
The said bill was then red; andt wilVas, Read first <n

Ordered, that tie forty-fourth ruie of this House be dispensed with, as it regards the said
dspensea witi

bill, and tiat the sanie be read a second tinie this day.d
P-suant ta Uie order of tlc dy, the H sevas aganpuinto a Comniittee of ie whole rto's gra

upon itc bll entitled,' "An Act granting a su inof noney for the paynîent of Joseph Turton,
af the City of Toouto; iBuilder," ad the eport of the Select Committee thereon.

The Ho norable Mr. Ehinsley took tue Chair.
After saine time ihe -Louse rcsume.
The Clairmari rportcd that tlie Corni tee haci gone through the said bill, nd. the Rep aortd.

report thereoin, and recomminded thc report of the Seleet Committee to the adoption of the
H ouse

mbly
reof.

mion

e and
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Lake
ni loan

rule
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lent.

time,

hsu rvey
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h.

Ordered, that te report e received; and,Antihreporto
Ordered, that thc said report of thé Select Committeée be adopted. selecominittee

The Honorable 'Mr. Burnhanm, fromn flhe. Select Committee ta wwhom vas referred the bill eport h Select
Cntitled, "An Act to authorise the erection of certain townships and othier erritory, heretofore "
forming part of flth Newcastle Distrit,. into a new District, by the name of the District of erecin""
Colborne, with Peterbarough for lct District Town," presented their Report.

Ordered, that iL be reccived; and,
c3
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nead. The same w-as then read by the Clcrk, as follows:

Tihe fleport. The Select Committee to whion was re ferrcd the bill sent up from the Commons House of
Asscmblyx, cuîtitled, " An Aet to authorise the erection of certain townships and other territory,

eretofore forming part of the Newcastle District, into a ncw District, by the naie of the Dis-
trict of Colborne, with Peterborough (or the District Town," beg, leave to report:

Your Comnittee have examined the said bill, with others of a similar character, and find
no material difference.

The rule ofI the ouse has becn attended to, iin regard to petition and notice in the Upper
Canada Cazette.

Ail which is rcspcctfuilly submitted,
(Signed) Z. BURNHAM,

CHAIRMIAN.

Conunittee Room, Legislative Councd,
Second March, 1837.
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Your Committec, appointed to take into consideration a bill entitled, "An Act to alter and

amcnd an Act passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's reign, etitled, 'An Act to extend the

limits o tf the Town of York, to crect tlie said Town into a City, and to incorporate it under

'the name o fthe City of Toronto," bcg aleve to report:
That the principal features of the ncasure are as follows, viz:

The change in the system of assessing real and personal property.
The fixing the qualification as regards the property of tle Aldermen and Common Councilmen.
Raising the qualification of voters at the Municipal clections.

Establishing a registry of votes, and compelling registry as a qiualification of a voter.

1rovidiin tihat only haf the Coimmon Council shall go out of Office annually.

Authorising the crection of a building for a Gaol and House of Correction, and the raising a
loan not exceeding £5,000 for that purpose.

The first of these objects is of very great importance; as the lawi now stands, the rates

imposed do not fall equally on the different classes o( the community, and a Yaluation is put upon

buildings without any reference to tleir actual dimensions, situation or real cost. All houses
of two stories, of brick or wood, arc classed as of one value : all houses of one story in like

imanner: and it follows that persons possessed of inferior property in any one given class, pay at

tc same rate as those possessed of property offlie highest value coming within the saine class.

To remedy this, the bill enacts that the actual yearly value, ascertainedby sworn Assessors,
shall forin the criterion for te imposition of rates; and in ail cases, vhcther a yearly advaitage
is received or not, they nay, at their discretion, take the markctable value of the property, and
adopt the interest upon that sum as the yearly value of the property. An appeal from the

decision of the Assessors is given to a Court, composed o feiv members of the Common Council;
your Committee have annexed a comparative scale, shewing the difference between the two
provisions on that head.

Anothér change is the appointment of two Coroners for the City, which is given to the

Common Council, and has been caused byadifficultyfound to existfron beingobliged to employ
a District Officer.

A provision is made for an alteration in tle qualification of Aldermen and Common Coun-

cilmen, which necessarily arises from the change made in the mode of affixin g thé rate of assess-
ment, and apears judicious.

A change is also intended in the qualification of voters; instead of being as now required
only to occupy a dwelling, witlîa dooi opening from it, to give to its inhiabitants an independent
communication abroad, the voter is rcquired to have property of the value of £10, and to have
possessed it thrce months prior to his voting.

He nust alsohave had his narne registered before the firstIMonday ofDeccember in each
ycar previous to the clection, anti a certificate oU registry is necessary, as an additional qualifi-
cation, besides a residence of twelve noniths in the City or Liberties, anid ail rent paid at the

time of registry.
Apart of this enactment also establisliesthat only half of the Common Council shall go out

of ofice annually.. 1 is supposed that an advantage is expectcd to be derivcd from retaining a

proportion of the inembers who are acquainted with lh proceedings of the former Board, and
will be enabled to instruct the persons who cone in unacquainted with the afleirs of the Cor-
poration, and the routine of business.

The provisions of the bill authorise the building of aân edifice for a Gaol and House of Cor-
rection, within five ycars, at tle expense of £5,000, to be raised by lan, payable in twelve
ycars; until it is finished, the Corporation are to pay annually four hundred pounds to the Dis-

trict, in lieu of te penny now required toe opaid.

This change arises from shaving been found inconvenient tocommitprisoners to the
Common Gaol, which does not combine imprisoniment with hard labour.

With respect te the amout of rate, it is liimited to one shilling and six pence in the pound
in flhc City, and te one-fourth that sum inthe Liberties; it is to be renared, thatifrom the scale
adopted, it may fall heavily upon some individuals, and the discretionary power given to the
Assessors is important. Tle duration of the Act hovever is only two years, and no great injury
can arise from trying its effect. A choice is also given to fli Assessor to demand the rates either
from lhetenant or the proprietr, which must produce inconvenience, and would have been
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btter arranged by renidering the owner liable only after a proper course had been resorted to
for t l ijritse of recovering fromnthe ioccupier.

As regrds property lot valued Vith any house or building, the ecflfct will be as follows:
.Every separ tn:mic et, less tani haitl ai acre, is vahied ai £5;; every lot above half an acre,

nul not ai acre, £1 ;) every piece of groiid contaiinan e, and lot two, £20; every lot
contaii.g to ecres ori upwards. to be valued at £20 for the first acre: £10 for the second:

£5 for 1ih tiird : and £1, 30Us. fbr cverv subsequent acre.
'I'lhese appear to be ite mnost importait provisions of ie bill, which your Committec res-

pectfully submii. for tie conisideration of your Honorable louse.

(Signed) GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
CHAIRMAN.

Second day of March, 1S37.
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The Report.

On motion iade antd seconded ; it was,
Ordered, tait the last-inentioned bill, and ic report of the Select Cominittee thereon, be

referrcd to a Comittee of the wholc House, tiis day.
P]ursuaiiit to ilie order of the day, the House -was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the bill cntitied, "Aln Act to authorise a Lan to the Cobourg Rail-road Comnpany."
T1heû, IoFortraile IMr. Baldwin took the Chair.
A fier soin ltime die HFouse resumed.
'Thlie Chairian re.ported that the Committec lad gone through ithe said bill, and had

mîade an mînîen int thereto, which thcy recommended to the adoption of the House.
Order'ed, t it flhe report be reccived; and,
Thlie said înenrliiit was lien read by the Clerk, as follows:

Add to the bil-"Ant obe it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, That so muchI of the
lfth clause of an Act passed in the fou rth year of His present Majesty's reign,

Cntitlcd, 'A n Act to incorporate certain persons, indor the style and title of
tic Cobourg Rail-road Company,' as limits the said Rail-road to or near the
rout e surveycd by F. P. Rubridge, Deputy Provincial Surveyor, be and the
samîe is hereby repealed."

Theli said amontbnent being i- ad a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it wasagrieed ltobv the Iousc ; and it was,

Ordercd, tiat tile forty-fourth rule of this bouse be dispensei with, as it regards the
said bil, and that the said amendment be engrossed, and the bill, as amended, read a third
tine this day.

Tlie Honorable Mr. Allan, froi the Select Connittec to whomn was referred the bill en-
titled, "An Act to repeal ani amend the Registry Laws of this Province, and for oth er purposes
thercint-mnltioned(." presented their Report.

Ordered, lhat ilt be rcceived; and,
The samie waws thenut read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Connniîttee to whom was referred the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal and

amenttili Registry Laws of this Province, and for other purposes thereirn-mentioied," re-

specctfully reort:
That dtis bill proposes te rcduction into one Act of the three principal Statutes now in

foice, relating to the rcgistration of deeds, wills, conveyances, mortgages and other incum-
brances alleting real estate, viz :iie Act 35th, Gco. 3rd, chap. 5; 37th, Geo. 3rd, chap. 8
anid 5stl; Gco. 3rd, clhap. 8. It also re-enacts tie substance of 39th, Gco. 3rd, chap. 4, vhicl

liables persons holding office as Reis to be elected Memnbers of thc Assmbly, withoutis,,tow
repealing that Statute, and provides for the registration of all powers of attorney, by which nn
roal estatie uia ave eel, or shall heci·after be, conveycd and disposed of.

By thc sixti section of this bill, all instruments arc rcquired to ho b recorded at fll
Jength." By tic existin1g law, it is suflicient to record a memorial, containing an abstract of the
material part of the instnînet, according to a prescribed for'n. Thé intended change is im-
portant.

It is also directed by tIhis bill, that there shall be a Principal Register resident withi"neach
Couity. 'Telic clbt of this provision would be to deprive individuals of rights enjoyed duri'ng
brty years, Withîout ainy mîîisconducton their part, or evidence of actual inconvenience, or inji
h1aving beei occasioned to any persoui, by the union of oflices auîtorised by the Act of 1795.
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It is further proposed by this bill, to authorise the registration of judgments affecting real
estate whiîch may have been entcred up in any Court of Record, which is quite a novel feature
il thei mcasure, and requiring carclil consideration.

Thei new table of fecs contained in this bill dill'rs from the old, inasmuch as it allows
nine-pence instead of one shilling for ach one hundred vords over the lirst hundred words
contained in cach record. Notwithstanding this reduction, the expansu of registration undcr
this bill would be considerably greater than att present.

By the ninctcenth section it is provided, that fire-proof oflices and vaults shall bcecrocted
for the kcaping of ail books and ipers bclonging to the office of Rcgister within each County,
citir at lis own cxpense by the IRcgistrar at the place mentioned in his commission, or in
the cvent of neglect on his part, at the expense of the District, by order of' the Magistrates, at
such place as they rMay fix upon.

By the sixtlh section, all decis, conveyances and wills, or the probate thercof, and powers
of' attorncy, axecuted before the passing of the Act, of whiclh no memorial lias bcen previously
registerecd, are required to be recorded within tvelve months after the passing of the Act, and
all such instrunments executed after the passing of the Act, are to be registercd within six
months after execution. This clause does not clearly show what is to bc the consequence of
a failure to comply with its requirements.

The provision in the existing law, respecting deeds of subsequent date giving priority by
registration, is omitted in the presant bill.

There arc many other points of difference betveen the Rcgistry Acts now in force and
the bill under consideration. It is also material to enquire in what nanner notarial Acts exa-
cuted in Lower Canada, and affecting real estatc, may ba rccorded in this ]Province.

Sufficient tine, however, has not been afforded your Coninittea to examine this bill with
as much care as its imiportance mnrits, or to mature the anihndînents, wvhich they consider that
it requires, in season for their adoption during the prsent Session. They thorafore beg leave
to recommend that the bill bc proccoded with no furtier by your Honorable Ilouse.

All 'vhich is respectfully submitted,
(Sigrned) W. ALLAN,

CIRMAN.
Committee Boom, Legislative C ouncil,

Second March, 1837.

On motion made and seconded; it vas,
Ordered, that the report of the Select Comnmittec upon the last-mentioned bill be adopted. nepra
Pursuant to the order-of the day, the Iouse was put into a Comnittee of the whole, upon eiW0;cl'

the bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the disposal of the public lands in this Province, and "
for other purposes therein-nentioned.

The Honorable Mr. Stceart took tha Chair.
After some time the Iouse restme. louse-e

Ordered, that the said bill be printedi for the ise of Members. Billorden

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse w.as again put into a Committee of the whole,
upon tha bill entitled, "An Act o aiend an Act passed during thl ast Session, entitled, 'An "
Act to amand an Act passed in the first Session of the preseit Parliament, entitled 'An Act
grantilic a suiof n1oney for the erectioi of a.Light-hous on Guli Island or such other place

as the Commissioners nay select," and the report of the Select Conmittee thereon.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some tinthe Ilouse resumCd.
Thc Chairman reported that tha Committee had gone throug ithe saud bill and re- rctid

commnded tlie sama,-withouti any amendient, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be.rcived; and,
Ordred, that the said bill be reada hird time to-morrvov
iPursuant-to the order of he day, thelHous was noa Cof nmittceothia whole ,upon Adrcsst

an Addrssý of thi Hlous& oto His Execlenèy tI Lièutenant Governo on dthe sUbject of the
Charter of thaUniversity of'Kints ole. e c

The' Honorable Mro oohs took li Chair.
After sonie iin ithe flouse resumied.
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The Chairman reported tat the Committee liad gone through the said A.ddress, and
recouimmended hie saine 'O the adoption of the Ilouse.

Ordered, that the report be received ; aid.
Ordered, iat tic said Address be engrosscd, and read a third time this day.
1The Address was ilion read a third time accordiingly, and passed:
\Viereupon1 the Speaker signîed the saie anid il was,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Dicksoi and Vankougihnet, b a Committe tol Owait

upon lis ExceIleucy to know when lie woul be lcased to receive the said Address, and to
preselît1hie saie.

Puîrsuant.to the order of the day, thie Housc was put in to a Commnittec of ie whole, upon
the bill entitled, " An A.et to raise a sm of money o aocadamize the rnaii road fromt QIuens-
ton to te west bounîdary ine of GriisbV, in the Niagara District, and for other purposes
therei n-mntnend."

T he -onorable Mr. Wclls took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Cliairiman reported tiat ithe Committee liad gone through tiihe said bill, and lad made

somc amendmutis thercto, and recomcided the saine to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the r>eport be received ; and,
'lie said amicndnients weore then read by the Clcrk, as follows:

In the title, Une 2-Expunge "road," and insert "road,"-and after "Quecnston," insert "and
Nigara."

Press 1, line 5--Ater "Quenston," insert " and Niagara"
" ""2' -Ater "Q.uenstoii," inscrt "and Town of Niagara"
" 7, " I14-After "Graithlim," insert "lRal M. Chrysler, Robert Dixon, RobertMelville,

Thomas Bittler, of the Town of Niacara"

Tlie said amendmnents being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put on
cach, they wcru severally agreed to by the Hiouse ; and il was,

Orudered, that the brty-fourt rule Ic dispensed with as it regards ithis bill, and that the
said aendmiets be engrosscd, anid the suaid ill, as amnoded, rcad a third time this day.

Pursuant to order, the IHouse was agaii put iito a Conniîittec ofl the whole, upot the bill
entitled, "An At tu raise a smat of noniy to MaCadamue the main road leading from Haniton
tu Braiüiord,.lit the District of Gore, and for other purposes thercin-ncntioned."

Thle Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Aller somte tilne ilct House re;;umcd.
'hlie Cliairtan reported that ie Committece iad goue through the said bill, and iadi made

sotme amîenditents thereto, which they reconmended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be rcccived; and,
Thlie said anmendmnits werc thon read by the Clerk, as follows:

[l the title, le 2-A fter "IHamikon," insert "and Dundas"
Press 1, line 11.-Ex)uige "Tovn," and inîsert " Tovs"-after "Iailton," insert "and

Dundas"
2, " 9-Expunge "Town," and insert "Towns"-after "IlHamilton," inserti "and

Dund as"
7, " 15-After "Westbrook," insert "James Coleman, James B. Ewart"

The said aimendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
aci, they wcre severally a greed to by the House ; and i was,

Ordered, that the forty-fburth rule of this Housc be dispensed with, as it regards this bill,
and that the said amiendments bc engrossed, and the said bil, as amended, read a third time
this day.

It was inoved and secondced, thatit be,
Rcsolved, tliat in conscing to discharge the Select Committee appointed to superintend

the Printing during the present Session from thc performance of that duty, it was intended by
this House that the agreements entered into for the Printing of the Jouarnals, and the publica-
tion of the procccdings of this louse in certain newspal)ers, should be fully and without dela.y
carried into efTect by the Clerk of this House, according to the fair understanding between tUe
Priators and the Select Conmiîtte.
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The said resolution being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put thercon,
il was agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered accord ingly.
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled, "An Act granting a loan to the City of Toronto and

Lakc Huron Rail-road Conpany, and for other purposes thercin-montioned," was road a third
time and passed:

Whcrcupon the Speaker signed the saine; and it, was,
Ordered, ihat the Master in Chancery do go d(ot)wn to the Assembly, and acquaint that

flouse, that the Logiskative Council lias passed this bill, without any andment.
Pursuant to order, the Address of the Couinions Hlouse of' Assenbly to lis Majesty, on

the subject of the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, was, as amnended, read a tlird timte;
d'ici,

^end second cIlle,
-îuld idopteil.
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Il îîroit letiI-ro;idl b0at
rlI, thir time imle

asîîi passed.
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(0llî! licue Kiîîg.
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The question being put, whcther this Address, as amended, should pass, it was carried in
the affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment; and it was, A"'"

Ordcrcd, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assenbly and acquaint tlat .
-Jotuse, that the Legislative Council have passed the said Address with an amendient, to which

they desire the concurrence of the Coimons House of Assenbly.
Pursuant to ordcer, the bill entitled, "An Act to authorise a loan to the CobourgT Rail-road Cotuourgi

Company," was, as amended, read a third time; and,
The question being put, whether this bill, as anended, should pass, it was carried in the

aflinrnative:
Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendment; and it was,
Ordercd, that the Masterin Chancery dO go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that House, Auîdlî'îîtt

that the Legislative Council las passed this bill witi an amendment to which they desire the
concurrence of the Commons House of Assenbly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "An Act granting a sumt of noney, by
way of loan, to Macadamize Hurontario Street, South of Dundas Street, to the Lake Shore," eid

vas read a second tirie; and it was,
Ort ered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispcnsed with, as k regards tiis bil

anid that the sane be referred to a Comnittee of the whole House this day.
The House was then put into a Conmnittee of the whol accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After sone tieic the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Cominuttee had gone thuough the said bil, and recoi-

nended the saine, without any ainendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third tine presently.
The saine was then rcad a third time accordingly, and passedR lalir

Whereupon the Speaker signed th bill; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go lown to thO Assembly, and acquaint thiat Ailte A

House, that the Legislative Council las passed this bil, without any amendmt.
Pursuant to order, the bill entitled "An Act to raise a sunt of money to Macadamize the

main road fron Queenston to the west boundary lne of Grimsby, in the Niagara District, and biIiu1s
for other purposes therein-mentioned" was, as amended, rend athird time; and,

lie question being put, whether this bill, as aniended, shouid pass, it ývas carried in the
affirmative:

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordered, that the afster in Chanéery do go doivn to the AssembIy, and hcquaint tiat Ami scîîtt

House, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill, with certain aendments to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assenbly.

Pursuant 1o the orde of tlayhe bili entitld, "An Act toalter and anend an Act ioil n'c

passed during the last Session of the Lgislature entitled, An Act granting to is Majesty a red

sun of moncy, for the xiinprovernent of the Roads and Bidges in the several Districts of this
Province," was rend a second Une; and it was

Ordercd, that te House be put into a Committec of the whole, to-moo y, to take the
saine in10 coîîsidertionr.o
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> t'c Assein-
icti relce.

Iiiii.ro-aîî
s boau bili,
cl, reaul
anîd plassed.

nit signed;
o the Aissemî-
neurrenice.

o Streeti
izatioi bill,
nd time.

rth rde
withi.

itted.

ned ;

ssembily
d tlhrcui.

n &. Grimsby
acamnizatioi
lende, read
anid passed.

lits signcd;

o the Assemîz-
ncurrence.

Bridge
amiendment

second tiue.
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PIrovincil A rbitrntor's
remmieration bill,
reCad second time.

commied.

Adu1,ted.

saine sigîed;

,Aîîd lit(- AsiilIy
acquaintedt iicieru.

Inlt.nlouse trer'

onknla scon t1ie.

Stseporlid. a d Icave
.knel tu sit agaiin.

jeae grasnled.

NUimia Ueaa îîîi
jnayÎîmît bill,
i cail seconid limne,

cninil ed.

lieporied.

Adupted.

Iltemil third lime and
vz.el.
Saisie signed ;

Anid Ile Assemlibly
acqwaiuted thereof.

Unlited1 states Dulty
bill, reund secund time.

Commnitted.

Adopte.

Reat tliid tille nid
passed].

samiie si.nil:

Pursuant to the order of tlc day, the bill cntitled, " An Act granting to His Majesty a
Sula ofmneyic, to remuncrate the Arbitrator appointcd to a.scertaii the ainount of Revenue to
be paid to this Province from Lower Canada," was read a second time ; and it ivas,

Ordered, that the IHouse be put into a Committec of the whole presontly, to take the same
into consideration.

'ie House w-as then put into a Conmitce of thc vhole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Vankouglhnet took the Chair.
After soire time the House resumed.
The Chairian reporied that the Comittec had gone through the said bill, and recoi-

ncnded the saine, vithout any aiendeIncut, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report bo received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time prcsently.
The saine vas then read a thtird time accordingly, and passed:
.Whreupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master ii Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

IIouse, that tlhe Legislative Council lias passed this bill, without any aiendnent.
Pursuant to the order ofi ihe day, the bill entitled, " An Act to provide for the payment of

Liglt-house Keepers in this Province, to imaintain Lights in the several Light-houses, and for
ather purposes tlerein-mnentioned," was read a second timne; anid it was,

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Coînnittec of the whole presontly, to take the same
into consideration.

The Hbouse was then put into a Commictte of the vhole accordingly.
Th'lie Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.

After sonie time the Iouse resumed.
The Ciairmnan reported that the Committec had taken the said bill into consideration, hîad

made soine progress therein, and asked leuve to sit again to-morrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of tic day, the bill cntitled, " Ai Act authorising the payment of

Pensions to Militia-men disabled during the htte ar Vwith the United States of America, under
certain restrictions," vas read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the flouse bc put into a Comnmittee of the whole presently, to take the same
into consideration.

The House vas then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The, honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After soie tine the House resuned.
The Chairmian reported that- the Comnnittee aliad gone through the said bill, and recom-

mnended the saine, without any amendmnent, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report bc receivedi; and,
Ordered, ltat the said bill bc read a third tine presently.

hlie saie was thon rcad a third time accordingly, and passed:
Wiereupon the Speaker signed ithe bill; and it vas,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council hias passed this bill, without any anendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled, "Ai Act to amend the laws relating to

the collection of Duties on imports from the United States into this Province, and for otler

purposes tlercin-mentioned," was reai a second time; and it was,
Ordored, that the House be put into a Comnittec of the whole presently, to take the

samie into consideration.
The Hlouse vas tien put into a Committec of the whole accordingly.
The Ionorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After soie tine the louse resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Commnnittea Iad gone through the said bil, anti recom-

mendced the saine, without any amendrment, to the adoption of the Hbouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, tLiat Ilte saidi bil ho read a third time presently.
The saine vas then ria a third time accordingly, and passed
Wlicrcup)oni te Speaker signetd the bill; aiid it wus,
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Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that ^Ad.'e^semblyC rnby andacquantt acuAtd I heeof.
House, that the Legislativc Council has passect thiis bill, witlout any amendment.

P.ursuiant to order, the bill entitled, " An Act to raise a sum of money, to Macadanmize the milniiiton and Brant.
miri Road< Malîcadamî-

rlailt road leadilg fromn Himniltot to Brantford, in, the District of Gore, and for other purposes ization bili,,lis
thi's-mentioned,' was, as amcnded, rcad a third time; andi, en ea< a

The question being put, whthcr ithis bill, as amnended, should pass, it was carried in the
allirmative:

Wicrcupon lte Speaker signcd the aniendnents ; and it was, Anciîlaments signe;

Ordcrcd, tatI the Miaster in Chîantcery do go (own to the Assembly, and acquaint that blîfrntcntturesse-

HIuse, that the Legisative Council bas passed this bill, vitl certain ariendnents, to which they Andrcnt

desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Asscmbily.
A Deputation from the Comnmons Hlouse of Assemîbly, brought up a bill entitled, "An Act ri'a'c B""ki"i

to protectI the public against injury fromt private Banks ;" anti also a bill entitled, "An Act to ail Lanid tifle bill,
alter and extend the provisions of thc several laws now in force for ascertaining titles to land, | ro.n
ini certain cases, wlhee no Patent lias issued froin the Crown ;" to whichx thcy recqucsted the
concurrence of tiis House, and then withdrew.

Th' said bills werc thn sceverally read; andt it was, ea frt mte.

Ordered, that the Forty-fourth rlie of this House be dispensed with, as it regards these aort.-fnirtl, ride

bills, and that thcy be rcad a second time presettly.B e n.
Th samne werec thn scverally read a second tine accordingly ; and it was, itsraasecomo e

Ordered, ihat Ite louse be put into Conmmittees of the whole, to-norrow, to take the said
bills into consideration.

Pursuati, to order, the bill cntitied, " An Act to incorporate the Villages of Hallowell and 1itn" Poli.
lislhincit bill;Picton, b the nane of the Town of Picton, and establish a Police thercin;" aiso.the bil

cittitled, "An Act crecting the County of Noi.folk into a separate District, by the nane of the Tlti;

District of Talbot;" also the bill. ctitled, "An Act to amend the LaWvs for the appointment of Towish;pOn1c ers'
Parish and Township Oficers;" also the bill entitled, "An Act to amelnd the Laws noiv in W and , anV

force rcigulating the sale of lands foi. arrear of Taxes, and fr otier purposes therein-nention- aneline b

cd;" also the bill entitled, "An Act granting a surn of money for the support of Common commionî Sconi
Schools for tlic year 1837 " also the bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in LondoniDistrirt
the lifty-ninth ycar of the reign of Ls late Majcsty King George the Third, entitled, 'An Act teoolesa l unen

repeal part of and to amend the Laws now in force for establishing Public Schools in the
several Districts of this Province, and to establislh the Public Sehool for the London District
in the Town of London;" aiso the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein- RegopS college

ncorporation bill;
named as a Board of Trustees for the crection, superintending and nianagemenict, of a Roman
Cathlic College at Kingston, to be known by the iame of the College of Rgiopolis, and for
other piirposes tlicrcin-mcntioned;" also the bill entitled, "An Act tO authorise William John- coîîviyîîcebiii;

son to convey to lTustees a lot of Land for purposes therein-imentionc"'; also the bill enti- Fairners'Juoint Stock
Banik flicility bill; and,

tiei, "An Act to fLcilitate the proceedintgs of the Farniers' Joint Stock ,3anking Company,
and to protet the interests of the public;" and also the bill entitled "An Act to nake further orent Western,and,

Toronto and Lake
provison respecting lthe affordiig of publi aid to the Great Western Rail-road, nd thc Toron- Hnronaiu-rnadbil,

to and Lake Huron Rail-road, and for ether purposes therein-menitiond ;" xvere severally rcad me.

a second time; and it vas,
Ordered, that the Husc be put into Committees of the wholie to-niorrvo, te take the said

bills into consideration.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at te of th il inse mouns.

clock, A. M.
FRIDAY, 3rd MARdi, 1837.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment. ncw.

Tie Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEf.
The Honorable Mes s. WELLS

" MARKILAND,
" ALLAN,

" McDONELL,
Prayers ivre read.
The Minutes of yesterday ywere rea

E 3

PRESENT:
The Honorable e3srs. BURN1IAM,

"BA LDW1N
" éCROOKS,

STEWVNARNT,
VA NKOUGINE T.

Men bers present.
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Pursun.it to the order of the day, te bill entitled, "An Act to amend an Act passed during
the lasit Session, etited, 'An Aet tn aliend a A cpassed in ltle first Session o1 te present
larliaimeît, eniitiled, 'iAnIî AIict grilting -. a. suma ofin moicy loi' Ite erection ' of1 a Ligit-iouse on
Guit Island, or such oticr place as the Couiissionlers imay select," vas rcad a tlird time and
passed:

liereupon the Spaker signîed hie saine; anti i was,
Ordered,i thaI the Master in Chaiecrv do go down to hie Assembly, and acquaint that

[House, litaI lte Legislative Cuucil hiis lnp issedtis bill, witliot ay amentent.
PursanttoIthe orderof'thedayIe ite louse was put into a Conmmittec of the wIole, upn

the bill etitled , " An Act to authorise the erection of' certain townships and otier territory,
heretofore forming part of the Newcastle District, into a icw District, by thi naine of hie iDis-
trict of Colbornle, with iPeterborough for lte District Town," anId the report of tc Select,
Con uitte thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Burnhiam took the Chair.
After soime tie hlie Iouse resumned.
The Cliairnan reported iat the Comintce htad gone tirougih the said bill, aint recoin-

inendedie t saine, without, any amuetîdmnent, to lte adoption of the House.
Ordered, that, Ite report bc recicvcd ; and,
Ordered, tiat the said bill be read a third time presently.
'lic saine was theiln read a tlird time accorditngly, and passed:

WThieupoinI the Spealker signed the bill; and it was,
Ordered. that the Master ii Ch ancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint Itt House

hliat the Legislative Counîcil bas passed this bill, without any aineîdinciit.
Deputations fromt the Comions House of Assenbly, reitrned the bill entitled, "An Act

1o authorise a loan to the Cobourg Rail-road Comîpany," and acquainted this Honse that the
Comons House of Assembly lad accedcd to tlie amendient made by lte Legislative Coun-
cil in aid to Iet sane. And thecy broughup a bihl entitled, "Ain Act to continue for a limited
time, an Act cntitld. 'An Act to proiote lte public iealth, and to guard agaitnstiiufectious dis-
cases in tlis Provincc;" also a bill entitled, "An Act to continue for a liini.ed tine, an Act
cntitled, ' An Act to impose an additiona dut.yon licensesltovend Wincs, Brandy and Spirituous
Liquors;" nd also a bill entitled, "Ait Act to continue for a lintited time, an Act entitlcd, ' An
Act for liceising Ale anti 3eer Houses;" to wbicl tlhey requcsted the concurrence of this HLouse,
and lien wihdrew.

Tlie said bills were then scverally read; and it was,
Ordered, that, the forty-fourth riue of titis House be dispensed witli, as itregards the same,

and that they be read a second Étite this day.
A D)eputation fron the Conioîts House of Assembily brouglit up, and delivcrcd at tho

Bar of this Hlouse, a Message in lte followving words, and tlen withidrew

Tlie Conimons Flouse of Asseibly request a Conference with the Honorable he Legis-
lative Council, onI the sul ject of Ie anctudments made by that Honorable House, to the bill
entitled, "Aln Act to raise a sui of mnoney to MacadamizeI ttemain road front Queenston to thé
wecst bon dary line ofG rimnsby, in te Niagara District, and for other purposes thercin-mnentionîed,"
aidalsotol lte bill entitled, "Ait Act to raise a smtiti of money o Macadamize te main road lead-
ing from Hamilton to Brantford, ini the District of Gore, and for other purposes thercii-mónn-
tioned."

Commons IHose of Assembly,
Tliird day of March, 1S37.

(Signîed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SP'EAKER.

On motion inade and secoided ; it was,
Ordered, that a Conference be acced to with the Commons House of Asscnbly, on the

subject matter of the amenidments made by this Honse in and to hlie biI sent up from th
Comruons louse of Assemîblv, entitlied, " An Atc to raisc a sum or inoîucy to Macadamnize the
main road froma Queenstoi to the west boiundary lne of Grimsby, in lte Niagara District, anîd
for otier purposes therein-mentioned," and also in and to the bill ietitled, "Ai Act to raise a
suni of money to Macadamize the main road leading fronhiHanmiltonl to Brantford,;in the Dis-
trict of Gore, and for other purposes ticreinî-mntioned"; and,

tcedcittol.
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Ordered, that the H1Ionorable Messicurs Dickson and Crooks, be the Conferrees on the part Coniferree aîîppninlted;

of this Holuse for iliat purpose; and,
Ordercd, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assenbly, and acquaint that AmiiltAsxiiiIY

Hlouse, that the Lcgiskttive Couicil have acceded to a Conference with the Conmmnons 1House
HI(ouse of Assembly, on the subject matter ofthe amendients made by this House in and to the
bill sent up fromîî the Cominons House of Assemnbly, entitled, "An Act to raise a sin iof money
to Macandamizc t.he main road from Queenston to the west boundary line of' Grimsby, in the
Niagara Distric t, and for other pLirposes therin-mcntioned"; and also in and to the bill entitled,
"An Act to raise a sum of moncy to Macadanize the main roadi leading rom Hlamiltoi to
Brantford, in the Districtof Gore, and for otherpurposes tlherein-uentioned," and have appointed
the Honorable Messieurs Dickson and Crooks to be the Conferrees on the part of this House,
vlo will be ready to incet a Cormmîîittee on the part of the Commons House of Assembly presently,
in the Committee Room of the Legislative Council, for that purpose.

On motion made and seconided; it was,
Ordered, that the bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the disposal of the public lands in i),Eia1hliî

this Province, and for other purposes therein-nmentioned," be again referred to a Cominittee of îiej,4iîiîn iii,

the whole House presently, and that the order for printing the said bill be rescinded.rI
The House was then again put into a Committece of the whole upn ithe said bill accordingly. And the bilnr-coll'
The Honorable Mr. Stewart took the Chair.
After soine timne the House resumetid.
:The Chairman rcported that the Committee had gone through the said bill, and recom-

nnded the same, withuout any amendmnent, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time presently.
The same was then reai a third time accordingly, and passed:
Whereupon the Speaker signed the bill uand it was, Saaisigned:

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go downî to the Assemnbly, and acquaint that And 11,,

lom e, that tlho.Logislative Council bas passed this bill, without any airiendnent.
On motion made and scconded; it wvas,
Ordered, that a Comm'ittee be appointed to preparc an Address to Ris Excellency ,the colnmittee siwo;îîîcd

Lieutenarit Governor, in relation to the bill catitled, " An Act to provide fbr the disposal Ofthetho

public lands in this Province, and for other purposes therci-mentionet," pursuant to the 42nd
section of the 31st Geo. 3rd, chap. 31st ; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Markland and Allan, do compose the same for Members conîposhîg

sarder.o ,tn

that purpose.d
On motion made and seconded;it rvas,

the -Andytheebillare-com

Ordered, tlîat teforty-iourth rule of this flouse bc dispcniscdti ihdurigteeandrotybrtîu.

liseored.Wla411ii

of the present Session. the rcmlainifer or the,
sesion.

On motion matie antiseconted;iRt measa

Ordereti, that a Se lect Conimittec b appointedto examine anti report upon thec Contin- AClei to epor
gent Accounts of tis Hlause for the prcsenit Session.;, audl'ol h cuilg

Ordered, that lic Honorable Messieurs AllanCrooks n anogint ocom pose ue1î.nes oupýi

sa igne d:

saine for, tliat purpase.
Ordered, that the petition or' John Fenings Taylor, praying to be p'laceduponà the cstab- on of JdteAhniv.

lishiment of the flouse, with la fixed Salary bere'ferred to the Select Commnittee just appointed, îa.,t-iiidCn-

ta report thereon.
iPursuant to thie order'of the 'day, the fHàlose %was agacvin put into a aCommittee of thomm itrte Charter

toearn e a Ades

ipon thie bih cntitled, "14An Act to 'alter adann an Act ýpassed inii Uic fourth year, of'bi
m-,testy's rci ,gn, entitied, Anl Act to éxtend ithe limits> ofic týown Of Yorli,,to, creet Util said
rIowVîî into a City, and, to incorporate itunderire naine of the City ofToronto," together' with,''-
the report athet Select Committheeujetoo

Tie Honoraùble Mr.'MàcauulyicntipthsiChair.
After some time theiflouseresuméd',-A Mernbrt , ittrx.

The Honorýable Nr.oEnmsb.y enters
The Chazirma, n ,reported that Ui Committcee had gane, tlirouýgh the ltst-mentioned biHll rlcd.

and rccommendcd the' saine, xvit.houtany ameîîdmeýnt, to the, adopiti o itf loue
t rdere,that Uic report be received; and,

Ordered, that the rsaitdubih ruea o this House eisens i n
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Ile&ad illir l time ait

pil'.ld.

Sainîe "i-piri

.,Ilîd the Asseîîidvil
;îclltli;îitt I tercut.

illitice iti ('til filrîîîî

Silll.Ille111 4 tt!

9 .îî ami PS-aî lifmil

-. tl t lîliendîîîîl.

Cii! eiiîîiitteul.

I :,;îl iiiirit timie, andi

S.altgi siglieil

a C4 îiiiliîiilt erîi

Igttîclîsif 11wu

tîataCuîuîîîittcîi.

Atcoutumni mcpiurîcui.

Read itîr.%ssînt.

The szaiUC wfas then malI a tliird lttei accoardinîl d I)sl
XVlîereîpon Ille sieaer.sgned lie Lbih ; .11(idl. was.

Ordcred. iliti lte 3i1aster ini Clhaîcery do goi- dovni Io the Assrnbly, and acqualiint that
Ilouse, la le Leîslflv (3oluciIlia passed titis bill, Nvitliîoit anv itndnîi

'T.1 lio r;a.dc (1. I i Jrou.iiî ate Coînînittcof Cotifhrce on)i liepart oF bis lanse"i,
oit Ilic Orbee Ill tih iiell(llells., mlade by Ille L.e iti vc Council Hl alid lu the 1)1 eîîl

Ant Aca IC lo rise ta $1m1 of' tolev tuacdîn, lte mtain road fr-on Quccnstît o lle lwcsf
boi tnîdirv 1 e of' G isv ini tie Niaga rla D)istrict. anîd for ollier ] nirposes terenmniac

Il aiso, ini and( ti hIe lui 1l euititieti, "Ai tu 'ieasm fIlIC 0Mciaieiemi

road leadinlg fiont -*iiLtltousi t. Iru*attiird', lit tbe District of' Gore, aid fbr. allie. iIuITOSOS
îiucrcli-liitionied : repuirled fiat Ille 1iion-orale }.Crn0oks atnd lie iîad i lte Coailerre
(-i Ille part of the (ilonots 11anse of Asscutbiy, who dciivered tu, thern te Inistruictionls or~
that . ousc.

()rcured. ilial te rcporî Le rcccived; and,
?Thîe saîid Inustructions -w'cte tldiuread by te Clerk, ats foiiows:
'The Ilotse of 1_selb ve csuc iiis Coifertilce Wvîtli the 1-Joniorabtle the LCgis,-,;

lative Cotmncil, 0it Ille subject, or lle aîtsîîdncîît rnadc tlv ti Hlonorable Ilolisc ili and to te,
bih nîuted," AuA.ct10l'O s a Sunsi of insnc)lcy tolu Macadanuttze the main raroi ,ucnlo

tu te vesl. b)OIundarLiv file of, (.'' itisbv, In uIlea~a; District, and for allier I)ulToses therciît-
nueîltictd :aisu Ille biiI CetIttled, " Ail Aci. ro raîsie a suiln uf, nuloncy b \.caaoz the m1laui

andu leuing Croin Hamuiltonî lu B-raii.for-d, i lit e District of Cuore, and for alter purtlPOSes
tiu'îîî-mefleutc andi that the Colnitî-iice oit tile paurt, of' tbis ijouLSe bc ittecd to stai ,

ilti iblis I1uuse Ieaslte ameuidinents illadict liu se bis, as anl interficrence wvith a. well-'

estab]sits.tpriiiec o îh Conitns ufUppler etanada, wlinch seclles to 1bcin the disposai of
puublii ltuliCs. inasu1ltch as tlle t ntii id IItS apr r a aCertain Portion of' muonies, 1inlendeul
Itv titis lio1.se lu [)e alIli iii aking ;suu irîîpruving particuilar roads, 1o alter itnd îoîally'
duIlicrenti objects. Tiat ibis ilouse is 1)ersitade(l, tbat tlîis inîerif*cïcnce with tlîcir pt-ivilc,s, js'

w'hohlûly înadveý-rtelît on lite part ai' the Le1gîsiati\îe Counci], anct trust tui the Honoérable te
LeihuieCoutîteil w'ui r-ectte frutmn die micnîeî îade o îile said- bis, 1and thus 1insule;

lte imfprovectitn of iîiîporîant sections of the public igltway in Ille Niagara, andi Gore Districts.
Oi mtri!ion mtade and secuuîded; il wvas,
Orýde7cd. thai lte foreg')oiiîîg Instructions be referrcd ta a Commnjutc or the -wblole usc

this drit.Y
1urato t0 he order of tue day, thc -0 luse -was 1)11ut ino a Comituc Orthe wvIto1e,'uponý'

ilte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I iiiotuin,"nAtt hc u utîd an Act. passed ditring il clast Seýssion of te
Letîsîît eeîî.ile, At Ai.gr tîlî liLs 1)M ajesîy atn ii înoncy, for te :itnprovemnnî,

of* tite Ronds anld Brilidges inthie several l)istricîs af titis iProvinlc."ý
The Honorable IMIr. NVIClls ioo lte Chair.

Aliter ou Ill te Jiotisereuntd
'I.'itc Ciairîttait i*rtelc thtat lte 'Coiintuîce litad lone ulurougli the saîd bill, aind ecCoin-.

iniend(eul test, ltoui aly arluctîd Ile] t, Io lie'e adoptioii af lte f1luse.
Ordoed,tiait te rejl))tJ be rec.ived ; and,

Ordcedliti. tc aid bill be read aL tutitdlm }rSfl.

Flic satne wras thon read a third lime taiccordiingly, and îrnsscd:

W Vlercupotî' ilme Speake-z'r sigtîecd thec bil ;ý anti ii; ,vas,
Ordrcd, l1it te iate iu Chitaccîy dodwn, la te Asseribly, anti âcquaint that

f-louse, iliai. dieLaie Counicil lias passed blis bill,w~ithottatîy aninte
iPursuant la order, the, Ilouse wvas Pût1 into a Colnuniitc of' l'ie whvli,1uponl te Instruct'ionsý2"

of tle Caîiol-'t af Cafeetceo the part of' tc Coutmiio*ns Hanseo of Asseinbiy, 'reporte
titis da..

The Honorable 31r. iBaldwin taak the Chiair.
Arferr some lime the HanLse,ý resumed.
The Chaita reltrtc(l iti it e Conituitc ltad ganei îhïrolighIi the si I àtrctions,ý aid

liad agreed b a,-é rsOluîtion, Nvhich thely rccommiienlded ;ta Ice adoptioni of thc louse
O1(rded,, thati îhe repaortý bereevd ni

rrTe said resalutioni ivas thite reac by tue, Cierk, ais folows
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Resolved, that it is tie opinion of this Comnittee that the Legislative Council should recede
from the amendments madie by thcm to the bill entitled, "An Act to raise a suni of money to
Macadanize the main road from Queccnston to the vest'boundaryline ofGrimsby,in the Niagara,
District, and for other purposes therein-nentioned;" and also fïoin the anendments made to
the bill entitled, " An Act to raise a sun of money to Macadanize thc main road leading from
Hamilton to Birantfbrd, in the District of Gore, and for other purposes therein-nentioned."

The said resolution being rcad a second tine, and the question of concurrence put theieon,
it was agrced to by the, House; and it was,

Ordcered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
louse, tiat the Legislative Council do recede from the amcndments made by then to the bill

entitled, " An Act to raise a sum of nmoney to Macadamizc the main road froîn Quecenston to the
west boundary lne of Grimsby, in tie Niagara District, and for othier purposes therein-men-
tioncd;" and also from the amenidments miade to the bill entitled, " An Act to raise a sui of
noney to Macatamize tih main road leading froi Hamilton to Brantford, in the District of

Gore, and for other purposes tlherein-mentioned."
On motion made andt secondcd; it was,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in

the following words:

To His E:ccllency Sir FnRANCIS BoND HEAD, Kniglt Commander of the Royal Hanove-
rian Gue/phic Order, .Knight of t/e Pnusian Miitary Order of llerit, Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Uper Canada, Lçc. cSjc. cS>c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR .EXCELLENCY:

We, His Miajcsty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council and House of Assin-
bly of Upper Canada, ii Proviicial Parliament assembled, have agreei to an hæunble Address
to lis M;jesty, on the subject of the Post Office Department, -which we respectfully pray Your
Excellencv will bc pleased to transiit to the Säcietary of State for the Colonies, in order that
it may bc laid at the ifoot of the Throne.

Tie resnilutioî flir
roceding lronu
Ille aicI llCiieits

Griiiîshv. aîîti Hiiiiii-
ton nai Iiraiiquibrd
Bonîds NmCdtlIa
tion bills.

Rend second lime,

nd :IleAssmb.

îîom t1lîcol.

An Address to Dis
Excelleicy passed:

Requiestinig himni to
transmit ihe Joint
Address to Ihe King,
('n Ilthe subtiject of ti
Post Ofiice Depart-
mnent:,

Ordered, that the foregoing Address be sent to the Commons House of Assembly by the alesentt(0Ie1scn,-
Mastcr in Chancery, for the concurrence of that Hlouse. 1>'

Prsuant to the orer of the day, the House was put into a Committee of tic whole, uponi i tayiient hiccr

the bil entitled, " An Act to proxide for the payment of Light-housc Keepers in lis Province,
to niaintain Lights in ic several Light-hoses, and for other purposes tlhercin-mcntioned."

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After sonme tue te House resumed.
The, Chairman reported that the Connnittee had gone through the said bill, and re-

commenieid the same, vith out any am.endment, t the adoptionof the I ouse.
Ordered, thai the report be recived; and,
Ordereti, that the said bill be read a third time presently.
The same was then read a tlhird time accordingly, and passcd:e d

Whcreupon ith Speaker signed the bill; andt it wvas, Sailc signcd

Ordered, thath diaMaster iii Chancery d1o go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that Ai the Asscinbly

Iouse, tiat the Legislative Council lias passed this bill, without any amendmncîit.
Pursuant to the order of the day, tie Hlouse wasput it a Committee of the whole, upon Priat Bauking bil,

the bill entitlcd, "An Act to protect the public against injury from Private Banks."
Te Honorb le Mr.senttoth

Afier some bne feorlooecresrence.

com.td

Thle Chairnan. reported that the Co"mmiite' hàati nethr'oughle ai ih î reoi-_pre
mc'dcd Ua aiwtotayaenmn,î~teaôt týhe flouse.

Ortir ithat te ïr pdr ecivcd;:an, Adopted.

Readdthird imbehantd
Tle saie ̂ wast diel rlune idieaccortinglypani epassd.
hî oeSpeaer siethé bill; aiitd1aS-,ý same signed;

rd t Masrin C cry dogodinds, cqi h And the Assembly

ýdà ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cqane thereof. ýciilltýthi,>,

mbuscdet i saeitt aon lias passéd, thisbi, wihoti ny aoifcd te H
Od e

Ordre, thttesi ilb ed hr iepeety
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Land title bIl,
conuitteil.

I Ion-e resumeîs.
Greact WVpetn, mald
Toronto imd I,ake
I ilrmil liail-road bill,
coiniitted.

Reported.

Adopted.

Rlead third lime and

S:nne signel;

And l the ,A.sebhily
aqij;intetd thereof.

I'icton IPolice e t;b-
lisinient hill.
conimitted.

Reported.

Aiiupted.

Reau4 th inltime and

sine signed;I

An mi he Asembly
acupiainted thereof.

Petitionof* illilun
WijmLer, brolnght mîjp;

And referred to the
Select Couiîînittee
upon tlie Contingent
Accouints.
liprt ofthe Select

Connaliitice eupon
IHnia4ryiainecomn-
nisinîersmppoint.

aend.

Iea.I t

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was put into a Committec of the wholc, upon
hie bill entitled, "An Act to alter and extend the provisions of the several Laws now in force
for ascertaining titles to land in certain cases, wh1erc no Patent bas issued froin the Crown." -

The Honorable Mr. Diclson took the Chair.
After sotme tnie the House resuimed.
Piîrsuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Conunittee of the wholc, upon

the bill entitled "An Act to mxakc furthter provison respecting the allording of public aid to the
Great Western Rail-road, and the Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-road, and for other purposes
therein-menntioned."

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
Tlhe Cliairinan reported that Lhc Conmittec Iad gone throughi the said bill, and recoin-

mondd tei saine, witîhout any aiendhnent, to the adoption of the House.
Orderoed, that the report bo received ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill bc readi a titrd time presently.
The same was tien read a third time accordingly, and passed:
Whcreupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was,
Ordered, that the Miaster in Clhancery do go down to- the Assemnbly and acquaint that

Housc. that the Legislative Council has passed tis bill, witlout aty amendmnt.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Conmittee of le whole, upon

the bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Villages of HJallowell and Picton, by the naine of
the Towi of Pictlon, and cstablish a Police thercin."

Thlic Honorablo Mr. Wclls took the Chair.
Alter somne tiie the House resiumed.
Thei Clairman reported that the Conunittee hiad gone through the said bill, and recoin-

inended the saine, witliout any amendment, to the adoption of thc House.
Ordered, that the report be recoived ; and,
Ordered, tliat the said bill bc read a third time presently.
The same was then read a third time accordingly, and passed
Wler*euipoi tie Speaker signet tihe bill; and it was,
Ordcred, tit thieMasterin Chancery do go down to le Assermbly, and acquaint thIat iHouse,

that the Legfislative Counieil lias passed this bill, without ainy amendmnent.
Tlie Hoitrablo Ir. Crooks brougt up the petition of Willian Winder, Librarian to thxe

two Houses of the Legislature; wlhich vas laid on the table; and it was,
Orderedy, fiat te sunie ho reforred to the Select Comnmittec appointed to report upon the

Contingent Acconuits.

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay, fron the Select Cofnnittee to wlom was refCrrcd the ill
entitled, "An Act to authorise the appointnct( of Commrîîissioners ii tie sever-alDistricts of this
Province, for the .settleint of disputes concerning bountdary lines vithîin such Districts res-
pectively," presented thcir Report.

Orderedi, that it be roceived,; and,
The same Vas then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Tie SelectConmittee to whon lias been rcferred tie b1ill entitled, "An Act to authxorise
the aptpointîinent of Coninissioners in the several Districts of this Province, fbr the setlement of
disputes concorning boundary lines witlhin such Districts respectiVely," beg lCve to report

Tliat the object of this bill is to facilitate the correction of errors and defects in the
ori-ginal surveys made withinî this Province, and to prevent litigation, and reduce the eXenfs

attendant 01 disputes respecting bouildary ines.

For this purptose, the bill by its first section directs, tiat tlirce Commissioners shal be
appointed by the Executive Coverneicti within aci District, as "Bundary Commissioners ;"

one of whom is to be by profession a Survevor; andit is to be the duty of thesc Boards toeIar
and leterrine il matters of dispute, touc ing any line or boundary of any townslhip, coxnces-..
sion or lot, or part thlereo, witliin their respective Districts; to ascertain and fixsuc linos,
boî.unlaries or divisions, as to thexia shal seem just and r-asonble and to pronounie sà
judgment aid dece thercon as to a najority 0f then my scomjust ii av or cquity.

The Commînissioicrs, on receiving notice fron the onvcrs of lots ini any township of thei
desire to obi ain redress in any case of isputed lincs, are authorised to sunilo all pOrsons iiter-
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ested to attend their sitting at some convenient place; but before hea-ing the question the
Conunissioners, if required by any of the parties, shall personally inspect the contested lino, and
direct a survey and nap thereof to bc muade, whicl arc afternvards to be filed with thcirjtidgment
or decisionuin the Court of Chancery. Power is given to summon and examine witinesses, Who
are punishable in the usualimanner if they commit perjuryand vhos cevidence is to bc rcduccd
to writing, and preservcd by the Commissioncrs for -efereice, in the event of appeal. Tle
Coninissioners may procced exparte on the non-appearance of eithre- appellant or respondent.
The compensation to bc allowed the Commissioners, and tlcir Surveyors, is fixed at twenty
shillings aci, per dicmn, and the expenses of' proceedings under this Act relative to lines (not
being mcrely a dispute betwerin private partics) are to be defrayed from the District funds.

By the eleventh section of thtis Act, an appcal fron the judgment of the Board is given to
tIe Court of Chancery, or the Court of King's Benci, at the option of parties; and it may be
dismissed, as providecd for by the thirteenth section, if considered by the Court to be frivolous
or vexatious.

This is the substance of the bill, vhicl as your Comninttec observe, is prepared iVthl con-
sidcrable care, ani obviously calculated to bc a useful imeasure. Nevcrtheless there arc many
points in which your Comnmittec consider it susceptible of advantagoous modifications. Teli lte
period, howvcer, at which it rcached your Honorable House, lias precluded that deliberate
investiration into theIc beariig of its several provisions, which is most desirable ii alil iuestionis of
gencral importance to tie interests of the inhabitants of cvery portion of the Province.

Your Coinmmittee apprehiend that it is far more advisablé that a measure such as tiis should
lie over for a Session, than that it sliould go into effectI before it had been subjected to a close
scrutiny, and fully and mat.urely considered, and found to posscss superior mnerits.

Your Coinnittee consequently recomninend, that your Honorable House do proceed no
further with this bill at prosent.

AIl which is respcctfully submitted,

(Sincd) J. MACAUIAY,

Com mitte Room, Legislative Council,
Third March, 1837.

On motion made and seconded; it was,
Ordcred, that the foircoing report of thc Select Committee be adopted. Saileudoilted

Pursuant to the order of dhe day, the flouse was put into a Coîmmittec ofthe wlîole, upon Begiiohis CoIce
illt oImiilIbill,'

tLic bill entitled, "An Act to incorporato certain eorsons thcreinn-îamed as a B3oard of TrusteesCuînaîîîîed.
for he creetion, superintending anti *a-aciment, of a Roman Cath Collge at Xi1gston,
to be known by the name of thc College of Regiopolis and for oter purposes therein-men-
tioned."

The Honorable Mr. Macaulay took the Chair.
After soie tine the louse resumed.
Tic Chairman reportedi that thh Committe bal n through tlc said bill and recom- Itcported.

cnded the saime, without any amendmnt, to tie adoption of the Louse.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,

Ordered, that the said bill b read a third time presently.
The saine was dheu read a thirti me accordingly, and passcd: billrenird tinie

Whercupon the Speaker. signed tic bi; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Cliancer do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

HLouse, that tice Leogislative Council bas passed thiis bill, without any amnendmrent. aeuiicdtre.

Pursuant to the order of the day, te House was put into a Comnittee of the whole, upon
the bill ntitled, " An Act to authorise William Johnson to convey, to Trustees a lot of Ladond

for purposes therein-mentioned."
TJ7he Honorable Mr.~ Markland took the Chair.
After some time tic Hlouse resumed.
The Chairmanreported that the Comnittee had gone tiroughx the said bil, and reco- oed

nonded tihe saie, vithout any amendmnit, to the adoption of the lHouse.
Ordercd, that the report be received; and, ..... ,,

Ordcerd, that tih said bil be read a third time presently.
sReam ardtte and

Tlic"slrlc ýas'itlëÉi bill, aread third- c time
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saiume sigued;

AmI Ilhe Assembly
:iesiiîiited thierel>f.

Coumlon ScIo
rant billcm.

A uicjpt eil

Remd third ligme, and

sainle siglned

Andrlte A«cmitv
nequjIaitedl the cof.
Adiresse to His
E-Ixcellenlcyv, reqluest-

i o 9 ranismit
heJitAtddre«es

l hIe King. . on lIe
lot Ollice Depart-
mentL: ocal curren-

ur: aad Ihe
eiai of the

sa. larence,
ucneelei g tohvI the
\Anemiuiv..
A Commitimee

pp InoIllt eet
aCoiniit f the
Assnbly, oi kniov

wlii lthI S:nlile would
lie receivel.
Nmelbers compolfsinlg
ther Con<inaittoi he

ltheretf.

ai (il islrie

bill, coniinileqi.

Adoptedi.

Rena third tine aud

same signIed;

Amii thle Asseiniv
:tcqluaintîed thereof.

WiLibandlTax Lav
:mllennet bill,

coîiinied.

ieporïted.

Atplujed.

liel tlhiird t!iiine tuil

læseel.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the bill; and iL was,
Ordered, tlat the Muster in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legisiative Council lias passcd this bill, wit.hout any aiendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of Ite wlole, upon

thîe bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of mîoney for the support of Common Schools, for
the year 1837."

The -Ionorable Mr. Burnhain took the Chair.
Atter soime tie the House resunied.
The Chairman reported that the Connitte liad gonc through the said bill, and reco i-

imeîided the same, without any amendincit, to the adoption of the House.
Orderoed, that the report be receivcd ; aid,
Ordered, that the said bill b read a third time presently.
The same was thon read a third time accordingly, and passed:
Whecrcupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was,
Ordered, that thlie Master in Chlancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council las passed tbis bil, without any amiendment.

A. Deputation froi the Comnous House of Asseiibly, returnd ithe several Addresses to
lis Excellency the .Lieuteiant. Governor, praying im to bu plcased to transimt hlie Joint
Addresses to the King, onl the sub.jects of the Post Ollice Departimenmt, the local Currency,
aud the Navigation of the River Sainit Lawrence, and acquainted this House that they had
concurred in the saine, andi then withdrew.

Ordercd, that a Coimmittehob appointed to ncet a Committec of the Comumons Iouse of
Assemnblv, to wait upon ius Excellency the Lieute-ant Governor, to knov when His Excel-
lency woul b picased to receive the last-menotiotned Addresses ; and,

Ordered, thiat the Honorable Messieurs Wells and Crooks, do compose the saine, on the
part of this House fbr that purpose ; anid,

Ordere, that the iMaster in Ciancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that
House, that te Legislative Council have appointed the Honorable Messiours Wells and Crools,
to bo a Comnittee on their part, whIo will be ready to m eet a Connnittee on Ite part of the
Commons House of Assembly. to-iorrow, ah the hour of one of mthe lock, P. M., to vait upori
His Excellency the Lieutenant Govertor, to know when His Exccllenîcy vould o pleascd lto
receive the two Houses with their Joint Addresses to the King, oelite subjects of the Post Ollicc
Department, the jocal Currency, and the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence.

Prsmant to the order of the day, the House was put ito a Cormittele of the vhoc, upon
ite bill eutitled, "An Act to repeCpatof'a Act passed in the fifn h ar of the reign of

f-lis late I\ajesty King George the Tiird, entitled, 'An Act to repeal part or and to amnnd thè
Laws now in force for establishinglPublic Schools in thie several Districts of tihis Province,
and to establish lthe Public School for the London District in the Town of London."

The Honorable Mr. Crooks tookli te Chair.
After some lime lite House roesumed.
The Chairman reported thtat the Commictte iad gono throu g lithe said bil, and recoin-

monded tho samo, without any amendmnent, to the adoption of the IHouse.
Ordered, that the report be received; anid,
Ordcrcd, that the said bill be read a third time presently.
The saine was then read a tird time accordingly, and passed:
Whereupont the Speaker signued the bill; and iL was,
Ordered, tha; the Mas tr i Chancery do go do'vn l hto t Assenbly, and acquaint that

House, tliat tlie Legislative Council has passed this bill, ithout my amonthnent.
Pursuant tothe order ofI ite day the House vas put inta a Con mittee of tic wholo up

the bil1 entitled, "An Act to amend the Laws now in Torce rcguIating tic sale of lands fo
arrear of taxes, and for other purposes thereinmentioned."

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After soinc Lime the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comrmittece had gono through the said bih, and recom

imcnded the saie, withoutany arnendiment, to tlie adoption of Lie House.
Ordered, tliat the report be reccived; and,
Ordered, tiat the said bill bc read a third tiime pI-esentiy.
Tie samienwvas tien ruad a third utine accordingly ad passed
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Whercupon ic Speaker signed the bill;. and it vas, Saine sgiîud;

Ordered, thati the Master in Chanery do go downi to the Assembly, and acquaint that Aiet iît Assiî

ouse, that the Legislative Council lhas passcd this bill, without any arnondment.
On motion made and sconded; it was,
Ordered, that a Committec he appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Licutenant xee'<"'

Covernor, to know vhcn Hls IExelency would bc pleased to receive this Ilouse vith tlcir thilu
Address, on the subject of tie Charter of the University of King's College; and, tiponKimi,'s Co

Ordcr'd, that the Honorable Messieurs Wells and Crools, do compose ie saie for that
purpose.

Pursuant to the order of he day, ti louse was put into a Committec of tie whole, upon
ie bill enititled, "An Act to ancnd the Laws for th appointment of Parish and Township 1 iiitted.

Offleers."
Vie Honorable Mr. Baldwii toolk the Chair.

Aftcr som-ime the I-oAtsc rhsumed.es
The Chairînaiireported tlîat Uic ,COnico lad-gone throigh iciesaid bill, anti recomin cxr

iended Lue sL-lie, vithiout -iiyaiiieiidient, tae adoption of Ui Imts.e
Ordercd, thflai; the report bc rcecived;1 andi, Adojitei.

Ordereti, thiat die said bill bc rcad a 'thirti time presently.
The saine as then read a third time accordiingly, andi passcd: Pasîr<led m

MThecuponi the Speaker signced tlhc bil; and it vas, Saine spcd;

Atkwhe qen

Ordced, tha.t lue Mastcr in Cliancery do go down to the Assembly, anti acquiaint ùliatA)I!eJii

Exceiy wo

Flotise, tlat tic Lcgislaîivc Couicil lias passed this bill, withoataiy'ictdnhhitr.A
The Honorable Mr.L Alkan, from te Select Committce a]-poinited to eain n report Bi'port 0 r dice

upon die Contin gent A ccownts J iisllouse for thc, 1 reseit Session, prcsetcd thcir IeporthediauConting'snt

r red, Charter amend1

>0rderd tie received; andAoui, re

Thesanine as then .rc-ad, byicmClerbs, as follows:com

The n Select Comitc appoi td to examine the ContingentAccountsof the Lr.isiative The Report.

Council have donc so, and bcth1cav to report as followsnd
TheaClerkofth dousm, en........................£1,642 6Hs5e

ththereoftbelackRod, d ,...........297G9

£1,9391

The Com iee bcg to observe, that to itemselpbreare t the Clerhps accout, anoutting
to £414 5s.mVich wr disallo cd t i tSelectCorinitte nf assso

your Hoorable ouse, viz. 32 s.edteicdl oman . Podtll'saaccoustmasL1gn.eroll
M rder, tas Copyi Clerks;i concerty dI Cominiîtce Asbyadnt vith, propnietny trecoh.-

mnent i oso tits to diefc rtbor1co nsidcration of, yottr'Honorable bui -se, but subuiji.thein to,
dHe consieration ofIle oun

The Coniratee recommend th t the sue of £2.5 bte adpcoit itoxmnaderratiainsoSte
(Sgnd W., ALLAN,

Logsi oUnciCon itimieetRtooen,
TAicd March, 1cp37.

Ordered 1- , :, ;that it1be roccived;Iland,

On motion iade ai seconded; it vas
Ordered, that cth Hlouse be put into a Committee of the whole presenty o take the fore

going report mto consideration.-
The bHoue asth put into a Commictt of the vhoc dcco ri1 ,

The Honorabe M. Cooks took the Chair
After some tine the Höuse resuncd.
The Chairman repoited that the:Comniittee had gone throuigh the said:report, and recoi uî

mended the same, together Uith certainresolutions to te doptio of hesHouse.
O-dred, that the rport bc receivcd

he said, resolutions rlthiu sevral]y read bye Cer s folows Refrsti

thod, tat the .Journals of this House )0 prind; aud that o Ie hundrd bounsd' à b'le lReso

allowved to the Clerk thereof for h ei trouible in eprineding th saineand tlikfe be dir'eted
to send to the Cler of th sseebly op 'or cIh M e of th os iI

3 e

rcof.

pointed
iHis '
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For niying the cleik

Fo-r nhî iiiClif pin i X&)extra.

For pnyilig îiw Maser
j,, Cliî:,îceri' X£50
Ctrala .

Reso/Led, thait one hiundred pounds bc paid to the Clerk of the Legislative Council, agrec-
ably to a recomnîllodation of the Commnittee upon the Contingent Accounts of the third Session
of' the eleventl Parliaient.

Resolr, tlitîI the sun of fifty poiunds be paid to the Revcrend Chaplain of this House,
for cxlra services.

Resolved, thai. th iMaster in Clhanccry be allowed if'ty pounds, in addition to his present
Salary, agreealbly to u recoiniendation of the Connnittec upon the Contingent Accounits of the
thi rd Session of ihe leventh Parlianent.

or me Biauî UJcres18ol-e/ iliai, the sia of' lifty pouids bc pa.id to the Usher of' the Black Rod, agrecably to
extra. a rcoIlImenIdaioIn of te Select Connittee upon the Contingncît A.ccounts of' le third Session

of the leventhPli iarlijament.
Vor pniiig die Doom- i i ipp ~
keeller Lextra.[olr/. i hat hlic Dwoor-kzeeper be alloved the sum of forty pounds, for extra services,

during ithe resen Sessioi.
For pa3ing1lie Senior Roo/ed,. liat the Senior Clerk, in die Clcrk's Writing Oflice, bc allowed the sum of thrce

flice Clierk £30o
aimiaiiiiri. hundredI pouids anumally, in lieu of the daily wages heretofore paid to that eICrsoni.

Lor reuriig5s,. leso/'ce,tha lith reduction of five shillings perdicm from the accounts of the two Copyinglier day (o cialin o ' P< C' cepi 0~
copying clerks. Clerks during the last Session, amîîountiiig to forty-fbur potuids, five shillings, bc restored to those

persoIs.
For paingg ihe Clerk Iltai. îwenîv-Iiur pcunds bc paid to the Clerk, te enalle lîîn te cover thetv
£124. to enable h111i.inra

tocvrthe travellinig
lu eover. e o r 'i linge peI hSeS uf a CO numiiic ef tislIous, ord red te ispect tUic rllaiidCanal, ait hearly

Vetlaid (Caial coin- pcriod etltueSession.

Fr n g t heFor pavitig the .flso/reid,Ituai.t te suin of' týveiity-fiNc 1pounds bc added to thc Librarian's, allowance, for the
Librarian £25 extra.

presi.rsluin
The relut Tlic saiîl Jisolutions l)ing rend a second time, ante question of concurrence put on
-ad aioeil.andi mtîoîîîii. cacbi, iîey Nere seci'eally agred to by the flouse; and ut ,vas,

Ordmendcntsrdititov.

Adwodsan t rs A Deputatinu f'cun .110Comnons icuof Asscnblyrcturned the billcutidcd, "An Act
.Nturalization bill,, I NT;uuIcctzaioîî IIv(i eNtuiii xc cellai n pe ,sons t 00 iilcii id"and acq uaiuntht lis Jlouse, that the Cominons
acceddtby lousetoheAss lv liad acedde i îeidînents niade by te Legisative Comicil in auJ to

Ille siIie.(anid thflici.hr
TalbtPiq'sîui îo tle ode of' the *,,IleBosemas:P îL lULo a.Cornmitteceo eticwuic, upon

TaetictissictrficttlbOt."
T]ru 0 lHonorable I\f. Wells took ic Chair.

Aercier soebLime tie rcsticd.
'l'liee. n1 ClîaIýiiianreported Ille thte Colniuttc had gene ilirouglu thc said bill, andJ recoin'

ilne 'iUe Saine, %-itlhout any amencimeiît, to Uic adoption o' e Icleuse.,
Adopted. Ordered, thailie rcl)ci'iceceîvcd ;

Ou'utcîed, duai. the said bill bc rend a third dînle prcsciitly.
Étead third timne andpaICOLI Theddieaid ''î saîîîc was ithon read a third tLimne acrîgy idpassed:
pîassei.

Samne igiei; *Wlîercu1îotle1, eae signeiiî;d cbil; and il N'as

And theAssembiiyOrded, iatIli Master ut Chancciy doO.Lown to the Assenbnblv, aléacquaint tint
ac<uinied tiiereu. lieuseatle i Couneil lias[.assCd this Ih, withe1Lt neent.
Spirituoi<i.iquîor Iurstant eoî'der, tle billcntitL, "An Act to continue for aliîuited dîne,'an Act
bill, reatl Seconid iîci. te niîp1)oec an addliiional dti.y on licenises'te venid. Xines, Branidy and Spirituous- Liquors ;" -wasý

rend a Secondretae;s titeas,
Oreced, that twet-fouse b put into ta Com Citteof the b wh imc, Prscntly, o te tael

samo inte c0insîdernuton.
l Tne ouse as tonlt into aConihiiue of tehoi cWle accordingld

Tie Ionou'aLt)c 1\1r. Stew'vart tok ic Chair.
After sortetion.theHous u

Te C hairhan reported twet-fihe Counmittee adgne trouhLi the said blland recoi-
Thcnled the saine, svioiot ay arnendnecit, to time adoption questo ofeuse.

Adopachy. Ordered, thalty areporbeo rc e H ; d v

Ordered accordingly.d

Orderd, toat the said bil c rend a thHrdune prscntly.lthei biiiT ene "A Aiet recting the Count oforfolka

11safi n oe t1i he oenahrsume.ccrilgy ' 'asd
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Whercupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was, Samle signed

Ordered,, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and acquaint that "'!i"e "ss'ýy CO 1acquailnted th

Iouse, that the Legislative Councbilhas pa.ssed this bill, without any amendmnent.
Plirsuant to oirder, the bill entitled, " An Act to contine for a limited time, an Act for ^"inuioe1

liccnsing Ale and e]3cr Iouses;" was read a second time ; and it was, read secund È

Ordered, that e House be put into a Comnittee of the whole, prescntly, to take the saie
into consideration.

The House was thon put into a Conimittec of the whole accordingly. Comm u!tcd.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After somlie time the 1-ouse resunied.
The Chairnan reported that the Committec had gone through the said bill, and rc-

commeCded the same, without any amendennt, to the adoption of the House.
Ordcred, that the report be rcccived; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time prescntly.
The sanie was then rcad a thi-d time accordingly, and passed :
Whcrcupon the Speaker signed the bill; and it was, Sanie sgncul

Ordered, that the Master iii Chancery do go dovn to the Assembly, and acquaint tiat
Housc, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill, vithout any amendment.

Pursuant to order, the bil cntitled, "An Act to continue for a limited tinme, an Act entitled,
'An Act to promote the public lcalth, and to guard against infectious discases in this Province;"
was read a sccond timc ; anti it vras,

Ordered, tHat the House bc put into a Committee of tic whole, presently, to take the
saie into consideration.

The House was thon put into a Committec of the whiole accordingly. Co mmînttd.

The Honorable Mr. Vankoughnet took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comnitte had gone through the said bill, and recom-

mendcd the saie, vithout any amendment, to the adoption of the Holiuse.
Ordered, that the report bc roccived; and, Adoted.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time presently.
The sanie was theni rcad a third time accordingly, and passed: Rni'i ti

Whereupon the Speaker signled the bill; and it was, sant sisne

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Asscmbly, and acquaint that And te Asi^
acqumted i

House, that the Legislative Council bas passed this bill, vithout any anicdment.
The order of the day bcing read for putting the louse into a Committee of the whole, ;"r'.

ýC , ý 1D , , , - , . .Baili f teilitî
upon the bill cntitled, "An Act te facilitate the proceedings of the Farmers' Joint Stock eiaurcaorder of the
Banking Conpany, and to protect the interests of the public ;" it was,

Ordered, that it be dischargcd, and tiat the samle dO stand upon the order of the day for
Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Allan, from the Select Committee appointcd to prepare an A ddress to "f t
rhe 1 t, ý Selct C i ropâue n A, c

His Execllcièy ic Lieutenant Governor, in relation to the bill entitled, ".An Act te provide
for the disposal of the public lands in this Province, and for other purposes tlhercin-mnîctioned,"FoPblie

pursuanIt to the 42ndc section of the 31st Geo. 3rd, chap. 31st, reported an Address. presented.

Ordlered, that the report be received ; and,
The saici Address vas then rcad by the Clcrk, as follows :ess re

To Is .Excellency S1r FRANCIS BoND bEAD, Knigt Commander of the Royal Hfanove-
rian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Pru ssiatilita Order of Mlierit, Lieutenant
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, J-c. -c. &>-c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Councilof Upper Canada, The Address.

in Provincial Parliament assembled, respectfullybegleave to represent te your Exceclency,
that we have concurred with the oliuse ofAssembly in passing a bill during the present Ses-
sien, entitled, " An Act to provide for the disposal of the public lands in this Province, and for
other purposes therein-entioned,"i vhich contains provisios relating to and affecting the
Kiig's.Prerogative, touching the granting f. vaste lands of he Crown within tlis Province,
and in order that ffect. nmay be given te thesaid bil, wec beg tlat.Your Excllency vill. be
pleased to tramit the saine to England, withouitdely, for tlie purposed of being laid befbrc

1;
;'nbty
!tlieCoÇ.

! âe"ise
bill,

tic, nit

t;

Ithereof.

uiîî Stock
IV till
fiion Ille
day.

te ele Ict

bpi d

ad first
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(omîîî lit Ceti ppoilted

when it wouhi be
received.

Micuhers co omprsng
sitmle.

McSsag ' Ç,cn Ille

*Ii-iiý;;Iliil g ai
sdress i> the Kiig,

(.1 th ,lI iliett of tic
Uionor t Il"e
P drovinc ms.

I ouse ;ttljuti-mi..

1 ouse iCets.

Parliaient, previous to the signification of His Mijesty's assent thereto, as required by tie
42nd section of the Statute passed in the 3.1st yoar of tie reign of His late Majesty King
Geo. 3rd, chap. 3Ist.

On motion nmde a nd seconded; it was,
Ordered, that the foregoing Address be adopted; and,
Oi.dero, that a Conmittee b appointed to wait upon His Exccllency the Lieutenant

Covernor, to know viwhen lis Excellenicy would bc p1eased to receive tie said Address, and
to presCt it ; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Crooks and Vankoughnct, do compose ie saine
for that purpose.

A Deputation froni the CommoIs Housc of Assenbly brought up, and deliveret at the
Bar of this House, a Messagc iii thelbilowing words, and thon withlrew:

'he Conmmons Hobuse of Assembly have passed an Address to lis Majosty, on the subject
of the Union of this Province with Lower Canada, vlicli tlhcy coiiiinicate to ite Honorable
the Legisiative Council, and request tlcir concurrence thercin.

(Signcd) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Cominons ouse of Assemb/il,
Third day of Mardi, 1S37.

The Address was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

(For the Address-See Appendix O.)

On motion made an1 seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the foregoing Address bc referred to a Committee of the wholc House to-

morrow.

On motion imade and seconded, the House adjourncd until to-morrow, at the hour of
ten of the clock, A. M.

SATUDAY, Rih MALoIn 1S37.

The Ilouse met i)urstant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Tte Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SP-EArKEt.
The /Ionorable ir. DICKSON,

Th lion. l Ven. The ARCilDEACON OF YOIRK,
T/he lonorable Messrs. WELLS,

. CAlERION,
alARKLAND,
ALLAN,
nicDONELL,

The Honorable Messrs. BUJRNIIA5I,
EILMSLEY,
B ALDWIN,
CROOKS,
ST E WA RT,
MACAULAY,
VANKOUGIINET.

MdîIress ît lte King,
tn lie Union or
the Provinces,
conmnitted.

Reported.

Adopted.

IRed thiril tie and
plassed.
stumie signecd

And the Assenmbly
acquaintedthereof.

Prayers were read.
The Minutes of yesterday were road.
Pursuant to the order of tic day, thc Ilotuse was put into a Committee of the whole, upon

the Address of the Commons House of Assembly to His Majesty, on the subject Of the Union
of the Provinces.

Tie Honorable Mr. Markland took Ie Chair.
After some time the H-ouse resuned.
The Chairman reported that the Comnittec had gone through the said Address, and rc-,

commended the saine to the adoption of lie House.
Ordered, that the report be recived; and,
Ordered, that the said Address be read a third time presently
Thesaime vas thon read a third time accordingly, and pasecd
*Whereupon the Speaker signc tie Address; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go diown to ti Asemby nti acquaint tht

Housc. ithat the Legislative Council lias concurred in the sarne.

.Nlilmei >iprCeent.
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The Honorable Mr. Crooks, fron the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His
Excellency tio Lieutenant Governor with the Addrcss of this iHouse, on the subject of CroWn
Lands, reported the delivery thercol; and that His Excellency was pleased to inake thercio
the following reply:

GENTLEMEN

I shall lose no tune mn transnttmg, to Hi-Is Majesty's Secretary of State, a copy of the bill
mentioned in this Address, relative to the disposal of the waste lands ofthe Crova in this Pro-
vince.

]Report r th'<le select
(2ominmittei i ppointed,
ic pres.i' lis axcel-
lency witli t headdress

dsposition bill.

Di Exceilency's
repiy ilretu

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assenbly brought up a bill entitled, "An Act l'in
to grant a certain sui of inoncy for the rliiefofthe poor and destitute, iii the City of Toronto,"l bi, briiht

to wlich they rcqtcsted the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
The said bill was thon read; and it vas, Read first tii

Ordered, that the sane be read a second time presentI.
The bill was then read a second time accordingly; and it was,
Ordered, that tie House be put into a Committec of the wlole presently, totake the saie

into consideration.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
ThlieHonorable Mr. Elnsley took the Chair.
After some time the 1ouse resumed.
'The Chairmain reported that the Comiittee had gone through lithe said bill, and recom- 1cporteiî.

inended the saine, vithout any aemendnnt, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report lie receivedi ; and,
Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time presently.
''lhe saie vas then read a third time accordingly, and passed: Ilenu tiii

SWhercupon tie Speaker signed the bill; and it was,
Ordered, thtat the Master.in Chancery do go down to the Asseémbly and acquaint thatAi1il the As$

ILouse, that the Legislative Council has passed this bill, vithout any amendment.
On motion iade and seconded; it was,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, inA 1idcss

the following words:

To Is Excellency Sia Fît ANCîIs BoND IIEAD, Knziglt Commnander of Ile Royal Ilanove-
mian Guîelylic Order, Knight of the iPrussian ifîlitary Order of leîriit Lieutenant

(iovernoir of the Pro0Vince, 6f7Upp)er Càaad, ic. c. c

MAY .T PLEAsE You XCELLENCY:

We, IHis Majesty's dutiful anti loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council and Hoise ofAssem-
bly of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliaient assembled, have agreei to an humble Address,
to Hil Majesty, on the subject of the Union of the Provinces, vhich we respectfully pray Your
Excellency Mill be Pleasedi to transmit to the Secretary of State forthe Colonies, in order that
it may be laid at the foot of the Thronc.

Reqiestii tiMoi 10
trasnit the Joint
Address tu the King
'ni hei subjectotr mhe
Uniononîhlerovinces.

Ordered, thîat the foregoing Address be sent to the Commons Huse of Assemnbly by tho n°et,"theAsse"-

Master in Chancery, for the concurrence of thlat House.
It was mnoved and seconded, that it be, A resolution noved,t aLi e, 

foath torising theResolved, that the Clcrk be instructed to procure lamps for the sufficient lighîting the cIerk toprocure

Chiamber oft the Legislative Council, by tlie next Session. îOeChaiberoth e
ýI ý ' ' ý " " ý-, ý! . - , _ý ý1,1 1Legislativecounciî.

The said resolution being 'cad a second timne, and ic question of concurrence put thereon, ea se nim,"

it was agreed to by the House; anti it w, andador d.

Ordered accordingly. A resolution moved,
fur dirccrting the

It was moved and seconded, that it be, Speaker to trasmit

Resolved, that the Speaker of this use be directed to transmit a copy of the Joint Ad- adress

dress of this Legislature to HlisMajesty on the subject of ti Post Office Departnment, to the"tiroesrnbe ",ftiepa
t ýHo 0.obl Oficie ,r'Speaker of the Legislative Council of Lower Caiada, for the information of that Hlonorable 'retoer,ý 0 ý tic " ë'i-''sl>-it' 'cf'timeLefislative

Bor. ConU.il of Lower
Canada.

Thé said resolution being readt a second tine, and the question of concurrence put Bead secommi time,

thercon, it was agreed to by t Huse; ani it was, ad adopted.

Orderedi accordingly.
'i 3

ir elietf
et elp.

me.

d tjime.

ime anid

;sembly
tIereot

<o His
ordecred:
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Report. ofthe Select
Committee appointeai
tn knoaw whnit Hi<
Excellency woit
reevive this 1 nouse

1111011u ug. Cuillge
Charter tmuteniuutment

Re.rt ofIle Joint
Couuuuuiltc '11)1)flilttl
to kinur w'.ieuIli,

receive the tIo
Soneu, with thieir
joint Alresses
to the' Kinug, on the
Post omlcè oeliart-
ment; the Currecyiv
unl the' n-ittion or
the St. Lawrence.
Trhe inst-metinncul
Addresses puresented.

Speauker repuuuq
His Exleiltey's
reply thereto.

The Reply.

Audrec;s tb lus
xcellcicy,upon

kitg*s Cliege Char-
ter inneminent bill,
presented.
Speaier reports
Ilis Excelleucy's
reffly thereto.

Tne rciy.

Mlis 1Excciecuy cones
tu the Iu nt
comnmnduutus the
aIttemnce of the
Assembly.

lie agenCîts tot:

liastings Divisiont bill.

Ca edonia sprigs
Comtupan uy's inicorpo-
tation bill.

Ottava River snrvey
bill.

Kiug's sClee behuhr
ter ;uuueuiuucut bi.

Lctouund uiDe )vonu-
pluO t laiiruuud bii.

Cu uu 'jice bil.

Colitorne lurhur
Conpn~y's iicutl-lq>
ration hm.

LouttitIlatrbtur Conu-
panuy's u an ili.
l.yiluurst .bining,
< *<uuujuuuty's iicriuo-

IVetiuunttCantalticom-

4.t ;nnte tinti

Ctutit uay' billi.

The Ionorable Mr. Wells, froin the Select Coninittc appointed to wait upon I-is EX-
cellency t}e Lieutenant Governor, to knov wlien His Execllency would be pleased to reccive
titis Iouse with their Address on the subject( of the Charter of the University ofKing's Collegc,
reported that thcy had don so, and that His Excellcncy had nancd the lhour of tvo of the
elock, this day, for tliat purpose.

TIHc 1-onorable Mr. Wells, fromn the Joint Committec appointed to wait upon lis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, to know whcn HIRis Excellency would, he pleased to rcceive
the two Houses witih their several Joint Addrcsscs to the King, on the subjects of the Post
Oflice Department; the Currency; and the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence; reported
that they had done so, and tliat His Excellency had naned half an hour past two of the clock,
this day, for that purpose.

At the time appointed, the Legislative Council and House of Assembly procceded to the
Govermnent House with their several Joint Addrcsses to Hlis Majesty, last-nientioned; and
having returned,

The Honorable the Speaker reported, that ls Excelleney had been pleased to recive
the same, and to reply thereto, as follows:

Honorable Gentlemen of the LegisIative Council; and,
Gentlemen of the ouse of Assenbly:

I shall have great pleasure in transmittimg, to His Majesty's Sccretary of State for the
Colonies, your several Joint Addresses to the King, to be laid at the foot of the Thronc.

At the time appointed, the Legislative Couneil procceded to the Governnent H1ouse with
their Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Charter of the
University of King's College ; andL having returned,

The Honorable the Speaker reported, that -is Excellency had been pleased to receive
the sanie, and to reply thereto as follows:

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:

I shall have great pleasure in transrnitting, to His Ma-jesty's Secretary of State for the
Colonies, a copy of your Address to me, for. lis Majesty's information.

At three of the clock, P. M., His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having come to the
Logislative Council Chaiber, and being scated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod was ordered to direct the inurnediate attendance of the Iouse of Assenibly; who
being coinc:

His Excellency was pleased, in His Majesty's nane, to assent to the fbllowing, bills.

3.-An Act to authorise the crection of tie County of Hastings into a separate District.
4.-An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Conpany for the imnproverment of the Minera

Springs in the township of' Caledonia, in the Ottawa District.
5.-An Act to provide for a Survey of the Ottawa River, and the Country bordering on

it, together with the Country and waters lying between that Riecr and Lake
Huron.

G.-An Act to arnend the Charter of lte University of King's College.
7.-An Act granting a Charter to an incorporated Company, under the style and title of the

President and Directors of the London and Devonport Rail-road and Harbour
Company.

8.-An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Cobourg, and to define the linits of the
said Town.

9.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors
and Company, of the Colborne Harbour.

10.-An Act granting a loan to the Louth IHarbour Comnpany, in the Niagara District.
1l.-An Act to ineorporate sundry persons under the style and title cf the Lyndhurst Mining

and Manufcturing Company.
12.-An Act to provide for the permanent completion of the Welland Canal, and for other

purposes therein-rnentioned.
13.-An Act to allord aid, by way of loan, to the Gananoque and Wiltsic Navigation Company,

and to amend the Act of incorporation of the said Company.
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14.-An Act to establish two additional Markets in the City of Toronto.
15.-An Act to compel vessels to carry a light during the niglit, and to inake sundry provisions vesse Naviion

to regulate the Navigation of the waters of this Province. regilutiill.

16.-An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of moncy, to be raiscd by Debenture, for thetirri
0 0.1 J1tongrait bli.

improvement of the Navigation of the River Trent.
I7.-An Act to enable the Proprietors or Shareholders of a Company called the Bank of British^Nort i

Bimk bill.
British North America, to sue and be sued in the name of any one of the local
Directors, or Manager for the time being of the said Company, in this Province,
and for other purposes therein-mentioned.

18.-An Act to.incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors
and Company, of the Port Darlington Harbour. "icorotioii bi.

19.-An Act to enable the Canada Company to erect a Harbour at Goderich, on Lake erctirbil r

Huron.
20.-An Act to alter and amend the Act incorporating sundry persons under the name of 1--d- and Gare

the London and Gore Rail-road Company, and to grant them a sum of ,money Cha;te
and oau bbill.

by way of loan.
21.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Beverley Navig-ationB yNavigntionp bCoiiiiiasiy's incorpo-

Company.,raion bih.
Chancery Court

22.-An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in this Province. <srabîislitucentbll.

23.-An Act to authorise His Majesty's Justices to hold Courts of Oyer and Terminer, Assize Onawa District
Assize Court bill.

and Nisi Prius, and General Gaol Delivery, in the Ottawa District.

24.-An Act to regulate the expenditure of the District Funds within this Province. irictFuds

25.-An Act to authorise the paynent of a certain portion of the War Losses. Varîosspayment bill.

26.-An Act to authorise the construction of a Macadamized road from Dundas to Waterloo, )umiunsan]WnrerIoo

in the Gore District. bi.

27.-An Act to establish Agricultural Societies, and to encourage Agriculture in the several Agricultural Socicties
esnbis balcmi.

Districts of this Province.
28.-An Act to raise a. sum of money to Macadamize the road betwcen the Town of Kingston tt adnNam neeS Ltoad Macadaumzation

and the Village of Napance, in the Midland District, and for other purposes
therein-mnentioned.

29.-An Act granting a sum of money to improve a Harbour in the township of Whitby, in nVhtby flarbourgrant

the Home District.
30.-An Act granting a sumi of money to the Port Burwell Harbour Comnpany, by way of rort Burivea lambou1r

coupany's loan bii.
loan.

31.-An Act to revive and continue for a limi ed time, an Act passed in the third year of " " persos relief

His prosent Majesty's reign, entitied, "An Act to continue an Act passed in the
eleventh year ofHis late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to authorise the
Quarter Sessiotns of tie Home District to provide for the relief of insane destitute
persons in that District, and to extend the provisions of the same to the other
Districts of this Province."

32.-An Act granting pecuniary aid to the Grantham Academy, by way of loan. Gran n Acade ny

33.-An Act granting a further sum ofmoncy for completing the Macadamization of Yonge Yoage-tret ani
. . other Roads Mac-

Street, and other roads i the Hom.e District. uinizanmon further

34.-An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors r iCn

and Company, of the Fort Erie Canal Company. " Conipny's incorpora.

35.-An Act to grant a loan to the Port Dover Harbour Company, and incrcase the Capital ,rP'r)rbour

Stock of the said Company.o o

36.-An Act granting a sum of money to His Majesty, for the remuneration of certain services Thoos emnera

render d by tie late Rugi C. Thomson, Esquire.
En n nario

37.-An Act toloan a sum of£ ey to ti Ei-e, and Ontario Rail-road Company. " °oai,
38.-An Act for grantin a sum of ïoney to odefray a part of tlie expense to inish tihe Srve .

of the River-Thanes, froï Chathan to London L

39.-An At to prevent tie dissolution of he Parliament of this Province, n th ent of a ra tissolution

demise of the Crown.
40.-An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the fou rtiyear of Hs Majesty's r Tign, roronto City Charter

entitled,"An Act to extend the linits of the Tow of York, to eret the said n

Town n i City, and to incorporate it uider tie nane uf the City of Toronto."
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41.-Anl Act to authorise the crectioin f the Couity of Siicoce into a separate District, by the
naine of' the District of Simuco.

12.-An Act to amncd an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of His late Maijesty
Georgc the Third, entitled, "Au Act to incorporate the Midland District School
Socictv.

43.-Au Act to raise a siinm of monev to Macadamize the roads Icading from Brockville to
Saint Francis. Charles.n, Lndilhîurst, Beverley and Portland, in the District of
Jolnstowl, and to authlorise the crcction of Toll-gates on the said roads.

44.-An Act to provide for tic payimnnt, in certain cases, of the interest on the loan for hie
construction Ofc the Great Western ItRail-road.

45.-An Act to autiorise tie erectionof' the County of Oxford into a separate District, by
the naine of the District o Urock.

4G.-An Act to amîenîd an Act passed during the last Session, entitled, "An Act to improve the
Navigation of the inland wvaters ofthie District of Ncwcastle.

47.-An Act to amncnd an Aet passed during the last Session, entitled, "An Act granting a sum
of money for improving the Hil1 at the River Rouge, and other purposes therein-

nitioned."

4S.-An Act to amrend an Act passed diuring the last Session, entitled, "An Act to amend an
Act passed in the first Session of the present Parliancrit, entitled, 'An Act
granting a sum of money for the crection of a Light-house on Gull Island, or such
other place as the Commissioners may select."

49.-An Act to amnend the Law relating to the Court of Requcsts.
50.-An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the erection of certain Light-houses

within ithe Province, anid for other purposes tlhremin-nctioned.
51.-An Act granting a sum of muoney in aid of the Toronto Hospital.
52.-Ani Act grantinig a Salary to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and for other purposes

thercin-mntnued.
53.-An Act to remîunerate the Honorable John Henry Dunn, for services rendcred to this

Province.
54.-An Act grantiniga further loan to complete the Desjardin's Canal, and for other purposes

therein-ientionîed.
55.-An Act authorising His Majesty to loan a sum of noney to the Credit Harbour Company.
56.-An Act providing for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary.
57.-An Act granting a sumn of ineny in aid of the Kingston Hospital.
5S.-An Act to authorise the crection and provide for the maintenance of Houses of Industry

in the several Districts of this Province.
59.-An Act to loan a certain suin of noniey to the Grand River Navigation Company.
G0.-An Act granting a surm of noney for the crection Of a Toit-bridge over the River Thames,

at Chatham, in the Western District.
61.-An Act granting a suin of money fer the purpose cf purchasing Books for the Library,

and for other purposes therein-nmentioned.
62.-An Act to provide a Salary for a Judge in Eqluity.
63.-An Act to increase the present number of the Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's

Benich in this Province, to alter the terms for the sitting of' the said Court, and
for other purposes therein-mentioned.

64.-An Act granting a sum off noncy to His Majesty to support the Administration of the
Civil Government of the Province, for the current year.

65.-An Act granting a loan to the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-road Company,
and for other purposes therein-mentioned.

66.-An Act granting a certain sum of noney to complete the improvement of the Iarbour,
at Toronto.

67.-An Act granting a sumof money, byway ofloan, to the President,Directors and Company,
of the Tay Navigation Company.

GS.-An Act to grant the Commissioners of the Dunnville Bridge a certain sum of money to

Com 1 lete the saie.
69.-Au Act granting a suin cf money to complete he Burlington Bay Canal, and for othier

purposes thercin-mentioncd.
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70.-An Act to provide for a survey of the South Petite Nation River, togcther with the Country PetitNation Riverp m Srveygrant bill1,

lying betveen tlat River and the River Saint Lawrence.
71.-An Act to atithorise the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Montreal to rdntrenl Bank's

collect dcbts due to theni ii this Province, notwitlistanding tle expiration of their provision bill
Charter, under certain restrictions therein-mcntioned.

72.-An Act authorising the Magistrates of the Midlancd District to make rules and regulations Kingtnn Polce law
fo di a :. 1 , , anm ndment bill.

for.the prevcntioi of accidental fires in the Town of Kingston, and for other
purposes therein-mncntioned.

73.-An Act to raise a sumf of money to Macadamize flic main road leading from Hamilton Iamilton and Brant.

to Brantford, in, the District of Gore, and for other purposes therein-mentioned. izatimi bil.

74.-An Act to raise a surn or, moncy to Macadamize the main road fron Queenston to the Qteençtn&(-imsby
tond Macadarnization

west boundary lino of Grimsby, in the Niagara District, and for other purposes
therein-mnentioned.

75.-An Act to authorise a oan to the Cobourg Rail-road Comny. Coboirg Rail-rndl'YCoinliany's Io.an bill.
76.-An Act to authorise the Memîbers of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of Lettcr bil.

this Province to frank letters by tlie Gencral Post, during the Sessions of tell
Legislature.

77.-An Act to make good certain monies advanced iii compliance with the Address of the covcriDg bill.

House of Asscmbly during the present Session, for the contingent expenscs of'
the last Session of the Legislature of this Province.

78.-An Act to amend the law for the improvement of the Navigation of the Saint Lawrence. Na

79.-An Act granting a sum of money, by way of loan, to Macadamize Hurontario Street, Il rontarioStreet

south of Dundas Street, to the Lake Shore.
80.-An Act to alter and amend an Act passed during the last Session of the Lcgislature, Rond nnd Bridgegant law nmell(hlent

entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the improvement
of the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province.

81.-An Act granlting to His Majesty a sum of moncy to remunerate the Arbitrator appointed Provincial Arbitra.

to ascertain the amount of Revenue to be paid to this Province from Lower bill r

Canada.
82.-An Act toprovide for the payment ofLighçIt-hiotse Keepers in this Province, to main Jightiiouse Keepera'

Sulrey gant bill

tain lighits in tie seea lthueandi for other purpioses thcrecin-mnentioned. anypynn ii

83.-An Act authorising flthe rnn of Pensions to Mlilitiamnen dîsabled dlurinay the XVar militia Pension psy.poent bi ll.
witl i lic United States of America, Linder certain restrictions.

84.-An Act to amend, the as relating to t, collýctio'nof -Duties, on imports from th Uitd States Duty

bmndenlb.l

Unitcd States ito this Province, and for other purposes temrein-tBntioned.rn
85.-An Act to inicorporate certainpersons th crein-named,; as 'a' Board -of Trustees for, the, egiooi Cugicorportion bill.

crection, suiperitnteniding, a,'-nd management of, a RlomanCatiolie Collegre at
Kingston, to'o knowii by flic name of the ColleQe ounRegiopolis, and forrother

purposesadhMaeadamnzonion

86.--An Act to aWhrie\illiamn JQlilson to convey,,to Trustees a' lotof land, 'for purposes Johnson's Triiçtee

therein-mentioned. Couveyance bill.

S7.-An Act to muake furthecr1 provision rcspectinz flic afl'ording of, public- iiid to die Great Grent Western,an

stern Rail-roa, andtlicToronto ad Lake Huron Pai-road,c and for other Rail-road

SS.-An Act grâantinig a. sum of inloney for th Li supotrt of Coniloi Schiools, for thej car 1837. Commnon Scbool
grant l bill.

S9.-Aii Act to reclpart of an Act passed iitii te fUYyý-xîlith vearýi cf thel rei(«n of Ibis late, Lcmdon District

Majesty KÇing Georgce ic hird, cnititl 1"An Act" to epealL part ofe andrn bib.

ameni ýthe laws nowý inl" force for establishingý Public Schools in the several
Districts of fushi Province, atnd.to establish tuiePutblie 'School' for flle, Londion
Districtin lc vTowneor

St Larec Naviga

9UlA At o med h laws 1Vý fow i fore r atincr,,the sal ofandî for arrr Of Wiltl Land Tal law
c to annedmen blh.' 11l l an endment bill.

91, A n et,,t amen IL le aws r' ar nt Law amiend tbl

92.-Aû ct erectingç th C'ouîty fNorfolk into a ýseparate :District, byteI eo h abtDsrc

D istrict bocrectio. bil.

or' re unraio
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l'ictont Police estab-
lihmlent bill,

l'rivate l n igbill.

Public illealithi pro-
motii i .

Spiri1tuouî Liqor
I.i<ceis continuation

bill.

Ale aii d er Licet'e
co i tluation liii.

Toronto Poor relief
bill.

senstenice or Dentib
Commuiation bill.

liii x
aterlinent bill.

Coniviets tr:linpi-
lion bill,

ite's Triistee bill

J1usliceadvlet emeit
bill.
Qu'arter sessions
tiine ntic proe ,
appoinnnllent bill.

Quaiter si-sions
jurisicion extension
bill.

.sedutction lproviioun
bill.

Corporaitions' terai
remedy Continuation
bill.

Stanling forns bill.

Chathain ail CLnlu1ei

Aluilh aid other

bill.

ilome District Nelv
(;;LIbill.

sîitiket a ii ninbrook
concesusin line bill.

Estreaîts recovery

Bills reserved iy
iis Excellency, viz:

Brockville Banik bill,

U. C. Loan and Trust
bill.

Newcastle District
Bank bill.

Brockville uinsurance
aild Loai bill.

Erie ani Ontario
hinak bill.

i'rescul t Bank bill.

93.-An Act to icorporate the Villages of Hallowell and Picton, by the name of the Town
of Picton. and esiablisi a Police thericn.

9-.-A iAct to proteci the public against i injury from private Banks.
C5.-An Act o continue for a limited time, nu Act cutitled, "An Act to promote the public

icaihh, and to guard agaiîst infections diseases in this Province."

96.-A Act to continue for a limited time, an Act entitled, "An Act to impose an additional
duty on liccnses to vend Wines, Brandy and Spirituous Liquors."

97.-An Act to continue for a limited tine, an Act for licensinîg Aie axnd Beer Houses.
9S.-An Act to grant a certain sum of money for the relief of the poor ani distressed in the

City of Torontto.

99.-An Act to provido more cflectually for the punislmcnnt of certain offences, and to enable

the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admiinistering the Government
of this Province, to commute the sentence of Death, in certain cases, for other
punishmnent i this Act mentioned.

100.-An Act to arnentd tie Law respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes.
01.-An Acti rcspecting the Transportation of Convicts.

102.-An Act toi appoint Trustees to carry into effect ti provisions of the Will of John White,
Esquire, deceased.

103.-An Act for the fither tunendment of the Law, and the botter advancement of Justice.
1.0-1.-An Act to appoint the time and place for holding the Court of Gencral Quarter Sessions

of the Peace, in eaci of tie several Districts of tiis Province, and to repeal the
several Laws now ini force for tiat purpose.

105.-An Act to abolîsi the distinction bctwecn Grand and Petit Larceny, and to enable the
Courts of Generail Quarter Sessions of the Peace to try all cases of simple Larceny,
under certain restrictions, and to amend the Law for the punislhnent of Larceny.

10.-An Act to inake the recedy ini cases of Seduction more electual, and to render the
fathers of illegitimatebchildren liable for their.support.

107.-An Act to revive, continue andi amend, an Act passcd in the third year of His present
iMajesty's reign, entitle d, "An Act to facilitate legal remled ics against Corporations."

1OS.-An Act to supply, by a general law, certain forms of enactient in common use, which
inaV render it unnecessary to repeat the saine in Acts to be hercafter passed.

109.-An Act to estaldislthe bounIary linos in front or lots on the River Thames, in the
townships of Chatham and Canden, in the Western District.

110.-An Act to anend the Law for the admission of Barristers and Attornxies, and to provide
for the furthcr relief of William Conway Keele.

111.-Ai Ac t to autiorise te Magistrates of the Homo District to creet a newv Gaol Within the
said District.

112.-An Act to anend an Act passed in the first year of I-lis present Majesty's reign, entitled,
"An Act to provide for settling ani determiningby arbitration, certain difficulties
that have arisen or nîay arise bcectwen persons owninglandl. iiithe eighth concession
of Saltfleet, and persons owing or claiming to ownu laiids in the first concession
Binbrook, wlho, through mistake, may have made improvenents on the rear part
of the said eiglith concession of Saltfleet.

113.-An Act for the more convenient recovery of Estreats.

And ilis Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to reserve thefollowing buis, o
the signification of His Majcsty's pleasure thereon:

1.-An Act to establish a Bank at Brockville, inii the District of Johnstovn.
2.-An Act to incorporate certain persons under thc style of i lUpper Canada Lonan

Tfrust Company.
3.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors

and Company, of the Bank of the Newcastc District.
4.-An Act to incorporate stundry persons under the style and itle of the President and D

tors of the Upper Canada Life Insu-ance anti TrustCompaïs.
5.-An Act toincorporatesundry 'ersons under the sty an title ofhe Prsident D rs

and Company, of the Erie and Ontario Bank of the Niagar District
6.-An Act to incorporate sundry persoims underthe style and title ofthe Preident Di ectors

and Coinpanv of ihe Prescoît Ba.l
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7.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors Prince EdwardDistrirt Bank bill.

and Companv, of the Prince Edward District Bank.
8.-An Act incorporating a Joint Stock Company, under the style and titie of the President, London District Bnnk

bill.
Directors and Company, of the London District Baik.

9.-An Act to amend the Charter and incrcase the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank. Gorenk Cilt.

1.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors Sandwich Bank bill.

and Conpany, of the Western District Bank.
11.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Niagara District I)istrict Bank

Bank.
12.-AnAct erecting certain parts of the Countiesoflaiton andSimcoe into a newiDistrict, by "" ic

the nane of the District of Wellington.
13.-An Act better to sceie icthe independence of the Commons House of Assembly of this indpcn.dcnce sccurity bill.

Province, and for other purposes therein-ncntioned
14.-An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style ind titie of the President, Directorsr Bankincorporation bill.

and Company, of the Freeholders Bank of Upper Canada.
15.-An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, and to alter and pCnada Bank

ill. sesr -bil

amend eGCharterretBaereok ha
1.-An Act to Natura-'lize certain persons therëin-tneitioned.- CertaIinperS<jIiS'

amendmeatint bill.

17.-An Act to provide for the' disposai Of the Public Lands in'"this Province, andi for other -pur- Puliic Lanîds

-of Coibornc, ithIeNerboroungrsfortctte District ToBak.
19.-An Act for increasiing the Capital Stock ofthe Commercial Bawk of the Midland District. 9mnierciaisti

dnce ascuityk bill.

After which Ris ExcclIency the Licutenant Governor, was pleascd t address-the two
iiouses of.tueý Legisiatire , iii t fllowling wtords:

onora bic Gen/ilenîie& of wtegiinoortncio;nandb

Gen lcmct le'of /inroesse tAssocbl:

In closigtais thenful terhSsion, feel it y duty to ackowlcgethe patient anerOefHis
unrcm ittîn atetiityuhve bstowtclon the vaious sbjdets wbic1t have sol successfully porgtin
clain Actd your Natral a n-ioin.

The iportnt lw itprovements, whiclr you have introduced iiigv taiiyt i

co7 nrci caracterd of thei roince; for societyte becanes iicesPoveus a nd fport insecure,
the Aocnttoati th eerieapassion for aceirtin t _isus parnitter tooutstripttohelegisiative
üd , itg inecessar of hsccin it:l or iii oter ewordsri sooyas the eill of the people
becornes stro fer tolitne, pw Pf the la; but with satictii Iobswrve, yon.have win.1

Crnuardedpersns'
Bthbieàapointînent'of 'two dditionlal Jucigiles the: CourtuofrKiatoi'sB ,.

0' a J 3PublicheLands

Distric t'S''ili recciye tÈe ciantage ofasecond Circuit, whilethie extensiondfcDiistriisdiction
o otoQuarterScssionsiltend.hopreventto long deoretonbi.

1prisonents frhicchaiv the prto prckded the trialeofhe partiesn accused.

Tss ,ihe estliien t o a Court of ýity Î- gie inedi rleftanueoslssf
cAfe which ahiEceetherd itoutrendy in Iwa iois stiy aquired, but

e o t estr e, illow wosecred.beydthereachofC
of ComnntLaw, rin ow h Leitaken.. ;na and Lun-Iies vi, 11nccforvrd be prot

In losng hi e ntfl SssonI feli ydutyto awiickwldg te atentad sec

an er persons anderstates..

Ted ipornt law improvncementshi you hver and vpromp andperfect
administrationeofrljuchstie, f thseovince;nto site cmer iou nds poee y iece,

on veryn thibnatprinls pason fo eaqising wethis pemitted t the pinc l eiaraiv

inudgment Nert A fria isu gisputrcitsubjeotrbeingote v fiors l s d the nutificent pedow
beoe strogeintp rfill; i thad helawt ; t iotanti avewisely

guarded againsttthe ocurrence of thiän vi

suppy;,oà. techers ie alioficto addi t nise toge s te Cu t oin p den ast ote
Deisric willecatio v ond Creuitehise the Preince the jistiabl

The nuxt of Qtheméasurs onvthis l Session, to re enit holP n p ud d or

are ihosewlichihlate heintertoa iperovementri of the aroine, suchs thecompletio

The stalishentof /Cout o Elùty&ll immdiáarelef o n roñclas o
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that noble undertakin, the Wcland Canal-the formation of a. great Western, and also of a
Northern Ribl-roud-the opening of thei ntvigationi of the Trent-the survey of the Ottawa-
thec general iiîprovcmnent of the roads, (a portion of vhich arc to be Macadamized,)-and vari-
ous grauts for the foraition of Harbours.

i trust that during the approaching recess your influence will individually be exerted in
carrying these operations into icet, with the strictest possible econory.

in consequence of the arrangemcnt you ilately submitted to mo, having felt rnyself autho-
rised to order the pavment of the whole of the war losses, with pleasure I announce, that this
question, which lias been upwards of twenty years under discussion, is now adjusted.

The important alterations you have recommended in the L and-granting Department will,
I an confidIent, prodluce a feeling of general satisfaction throughout the Province, and I shall
excrt the new authority proposed to be invcsted in me (to grant land to actual Settlers on
terns more advantageous than the market price, and consequcntly contrary to your owrn pri-
vate interests,) solelv for the encouragement-of Emigration; Indecd, i believe that your labours
during tihis Sessioi will miaterially pronote ihat desirable object ; for Britislh Capital is ever

Colîî ~hoc r'~' mstcbl te t h
ready to flow sponîtaineously to the Colony whose laws appea iost cIpable to protec it hie
the best descriptioi of our Emigrantsareequally cager to direct thcir enterprising steps to
any spot where, (as in Upper Cantada) iii real inîdependence, they can enjoy British sentiments
-religious and moral educat ion for their ehildren-a hcalthy climate, and rich land.

'hie ruasons which have inade it nccessary for me to reserve the various Bills grantmg
Corporate Banîking povers, have been alrcady ful ly communicated to you. I shal lose no
time in sumbitting liese measures for the consideration of His Majesty's Governmuient, and have
110 doubt they vill promptly reccive the attention which is due to their importance.

G'entlemen ofthe Hoiuse of Assembly

I thank voit for the promptitud e with which you relieved the King's Government from the
embarrassmcnît it hiad been labouring under, in consequence of the Supplies for the Public
Service having been withhcld, and i also acknowledge the liberality with which you have
nranted the Supplies for the current ycar.

The numacrous appointments and the Commissionerships for the expenditure of the
iPublic Moncy which you have entrusted to my sclection, shall be made without favor or

partiality.

Ionorable Gcnlemet and Gentlemet

1 have not failed to observe the harmony and mutual good fecling whiclh have prevailed
betwcon the two branches of the Legislature to which you rcspectively belong, and I trust that
in the various Districts of this Province to which you arc about to repair, you will endeavour,
by every means iii your power, to encourage those feelings of loyalty and unanimity which
have distinouislted your own deliberations during a Session, the result of whieh will, I believe,
be gratifying to your Sovereign-advantagcous to your Country, and conducive to the general

prosperity of the Empire.

The Honorable the Speaker of the Lcgislative Council then said, it is lis Excecllency the
prorogiieti.dLieutenant Governor's will and picasure, that this Provincial Parliament be prorogucd to

Thursday, the thirtcenthdavof April next,tobe then here holden; and thisProvincial Parliament,
is prorogued accordingly.
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At the Court at St. James's, the 19th August, 1836.
Copy ofa Despa'i,

PRESENT :,C. anni"elis
Mlijesty's assent to
IIhe several biIls re-

THE KiNG's MOST EXcELLENT MAJESTY. served in the 2ud Ses.
sion of the 11eth

LORD CHANCELLOR, LORD MELBOURNE, arliamnct.

LORD PRESIDENT, LORD HOwICK,
LORD PRIVY SEAL, LORD HOLLAND,

LORD STEWARD, LORD GLENELG,
EARL OF ALBEMARLE, SIR JOHN HonIOUsE, BART.,
EARL OF MINTO, MR. CHANCELLOR OF THE EXCHEQUER,
LORDJoiiN IRUSsELL, MR. POULETTTHOMsON.
VIscoUNT IPALMERSTON,

Whereas the Legislative Council and Assembly of His Majesty's Province of Upper
Canada have passed twelve bills, which have been reserved by the Governor for the signification
of His Majesty's pleasure, and transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 901, A.-An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money: for the improvement of Roads
and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province.

NVo. 902.-An Act to loan two thousand pounds to the Welland Canal Company.

No. 903.-An Act for the relief of John McMillan.

N. 904.-An Act for the relief of John Pearse, William Dumble and William Hoar.

N. 905.-An Act to authorise the payment to the Treasurer of the District of Ottawa of the
appropriation towards the support of Common Schools"in the said District, for the
years 1835 and 1836.

No. 906.-An Act to provide additional aid in support of Common Schools in the several Districts
of this Provinc.

NVo. 907.-An Act to iiprove the Navigation of the inland waters of the District of Newcastle.

NVo. 908.-An Act granting a sum of money for improving the H1il at the River Rouge, and
other purposes therein-mentioned.

No 909.-An Act granting a sum of money to complete the payment of the War Losse

No 912.--A Act graning thrce hundred pounds towards tS ecompletion of a Liglt-house
on Bois Blanc Island, in the Western District.

Nro. 914.-An Act to raise a sum of mnoney for the purpose of completing a Steam Dredge,
for deepcning the several Harbours in this Country.

No. 915.-An Act to. ainend an Act passed in the first Session of the present Parliament,
entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for th erection of a; Light-house on
Gull Island, or such other place as the Commissioners may select.

And whercas the said bills have been referred to'the Committee of the Lords of is
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters relating
to Trade and Foreign'Plantations; and-the L'ords of the'Committ'ee'have reported as their
opinion to 'His'Majesty, that the said bills should receive is Majdsty's special confirmation:
His Majesty was theèreupon this day pleased, by and witlhthe·advicetof the Privy Council, tò
leclare his special confirmation of the said bibls,and ,they are hereby specially confirmied,
ratified and finally enacted accordingly. Whereof the Governor,-Lieuteniant Governor, or the
Commander in Chief for the-time being, ofHis Majesty's Province of Upper Canada, and all
ther persons whom it may concern! are to take notice, and govern themselvesaccordingl.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

A true Copy. 
.

J. JOSE PH.
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API'ENDIX A. (Copy.)
No. 93. * DoWNINu STREET,

ti September, '1836.

With reirence, to that part of my Despatch of the 25th July, (No. 73,) which refers to
Ihie reservatioflI the Ioncy ills passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada, during thc last

Session, I hve the lonor to inforni you, iliat the circuinstances wvhich rendered that measure
xpedielt hive sinice undrgone au entire change, I have not hesitated to advise His Majcsty

now to uuii ir h*u uiîo.se bills. His Majesty having been graciously plcased to approve that advice,

I tranismii t t voil uerewithî an order of His Majesty in Council for carrying it iñto effect.
I 1need iardly observe, that in tendering this advice to lis Majesty, I have by nlo means

elparted irom ithe view exprcssed in my Despatch of the 25th July, as to the propriety of your
conîduct in rescrving these bills; but awarc of tie inconvenience which could not but result
Iromt a. prolonged suspension of thein, it lias been with nuch satisfaction that I have felt myself
relievedl fron the necessity of a furtlher perseverance in that measure.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor Sia FRANcIs HEAD, K.C.H.

A true Copy.

(Copy.)

Copy of a Despatch,
n11 the subjecto r lie

Addraej«f<id the Legis.
lative Counicil, to the
King, rebuîive tob
certains complaints
<maie by th'e late

fion Assembly,
t1 IlisM ajesty.

J. JOSEPH.

APPENDIX B.-(See Journal, Page 23.)

No. SL. DOWNING STREET,
SIn, loth August, 1836.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 3rd June last, (No. 43,)
cnclosinug au Address to tie King from ithe Legislative Council of Upper Canada, and varîous
other IDocuments exl)Ianatory of the Address adopted by the House of Assembly on the 15th

April, 13835, oii the suljct of the onstitution and proccedings of, the Legislative Courcil. I
have had the lionor to lay this Addrcss at the foot of the Throne, and His Majesty has com
mandcd mne to inform you of the gratification with which he has received the sentiments of
attachuient to IHis Person and Government which are cxpressed by the Legislative Council;
and lis Majcsty directs me further to state, that if it should become necessary hereafter again
to rcir to tie Address oftie Assembly of Upper Canada, of the 15th March, 1835, He willoït
fail at the sainu tine to take into His consideration, the Address from the Legislative Council,
which accumlpanies your Dcspatch of the 3rd June last.

I have the honor, &c.

Lieutenant Goveror S F. B. HEAD, K.C.H. &c.&c.&c
A true Copy.

J. JOSEPH.

(Corvy.)

(Signed) GLENELG

APPENDIX C.-(See Journal, pagé 26.)

l the ionorable the Commons House of Assembly.

The Conaiittee oi the division of Districts beg leave most respectfully to present, as their
hrst Report, the 'followinug rcsolution:

/so/red, th1a. tie Connnittec arc dceply impressed with the necessity of a revision of
the sbdiviions ofI the Province, and to enable them to enter effectually upon such revision,
aismI lu make satistetorily such alterations and changes as may be deemed necessary it is ei
pEcd ient to reconincd to the, louse tthat a Message be sent to thelonorable the Legislative
Counicil, rqusting that Honorablc Ilouse to appoint a Committee to co-operate with this
Conunittee Il consideration of that subjcct."

Ail which is humbly submitted,
(Signed) T. McKAY,

CHIA1inaAN.
Commiittee Room, Irouse of Assembil,

30tl Novenber, 1836.

A cop'l' aiRepot or'
al Cugvî< <ilimmitter ait*
i oise of .Asseiii.
<by, ou i iiae ii t of
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APPENDIX D.-(See Journal, page 27.)' APPENDIX D.

Circular. COLONIAL OFFIcE,
27th February, 1836.

SuR,

1 have the honor to transmit herewith, for your information, the copy of a resolutionL l

agreed to by the I-ouse of Commnons, on the 23rd instant, on the subject of Orange Lodges, "
and, otier sinil-Lr Socictics, together with a copy of the ansver which His Majesty was
graciously plcased to return to the Address presented in pursuance of the above resolution.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor SUL FRANCIS UILAD, K.C.H., &c. &c. &c.

A truc Copy.
J.JOSEPH.

Mercuri, 24 ,Aic Februarii, 1836.

Resolved, that an humble Addrcss be presented to His Majesty, praying that is Majest
will bO gracioiusly pleased to take sucli measures, as t IHis Majesty nay scem advisable, for
the cffectual discouragement of Orange Lodges, and gencrally of all political Socictics exclud-
ing persons of a different religious faith, using secret signs and symbols, and acting by icans
of associated branches.

Jovis, 25<Iie Februarii, 1836.

Answer to Address, 2.3rd February, reported as follovs:

A truc Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

WILLIAM R.
I willingly assent o thc prayer of my faithfui Commons, that I will be pleased to take

sul rncasures asinay seceni to inc advisable, for the effectual discou·agement of Orange
Lodges, andgêncrally of all political Societics exclidiig perso s of a dilTorent rclgious faitlh
using secret siges and symbols, and acting by means ofssociated branches.

It is myfirm inteition to dscourage all such Societics ninmy Dominions, andi I rely vith
confidence on thé fidclity of mîy loyal Subjects tosupport me in this determi rn tion.

W.R.
A truc Copy

APPENDIX E.-(ee .Journal, page 45.)

(Copy.)
Circular. DowNiNG STREET,

31st August, .1836.

The particular attention of His Majesty's Government has ben called to neasures c
adoptedby various Colonial Legislatures, for revising antid altcring the rates at which different

J"CI
coins should pass current and be a legal tender, with reference to local monies of account. °

Thecse regulationïs have o]bviousl y considerable influence upon the transactions of those
Departments which are cohcerned in the collection of Duties imposed by Acts of Parliarnent,
more especially upon transactions o ct Military Chest, and as material inconvenience has
already been eperienced in these respects, it is desirable to adopt such measures as miay prc-
vent the recurrence oflsuch inconvenience, a nd thercby avoidthe necessity of revokig suchu
enactments as may be deemed"objoîtionable aftùrthey shal havebeenjpromülgated and c'arried
into cffect.

With ithis view, I have to desire thiat~ you~ will nlot permit any Act or Ordihance, or
Proclamation or Regulation, to come into operation in te Colony uider7your Government,
relating to thelocalCurrencyland CirculatingMcdiumor to the rates at vhich coins should
pass current, or be a legal tenderorto the circulation of Promissory Notes. or otherpaper',

APPENDIX E.

Opy oraCi.cular
)spatcli, oit lthe sui).
ctoftle CurrencvytisPi°ic.

(Copy.)
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cither by the local Coveriiment, or by any Corporate Bodies, or individuals, without having first
reccived is Mlajcsty's sanction convcyed to you by the Secretary of State.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor Si F. B. HEAD, . C. il., &c. &c. &c.

A true Copy.
J. JOSEPH.

^ NDI K APPENDIX F.-(See Journa, Page 78.)

T ilE SELETr Cof rITEE lo> whom was rcferred the bill sent uIp from the HIousc of Asscmbly
entitled, "An Act to amnend the Charter of the University of King's College," have

Repora of tit! seiect agreed to the following report, vhich they hope will bring the subject matter of the
imIr iege C proposed eîactient, in ail its bearings, before your Honorable Ilouse.

amemhneuidw t bill.

Your Comnitte, on entering on the subject of their enquiry, were much gratified to find,
that the Legislature and Provincial authorities had, during the last forty ycars, expressed an
earnest anxiety for the establishment of an University. It was part of the prayer of bch
branches of the Lcgislature, in their Address to the King, in 1797, and strongly recommended
by the ExccutiveC Government, the Judges, and Law Oflicers of the Crowi, in 1798. In 1820
it was hoiorably noticed by the Legislature, and had the privilcge conferred upon it in prospect,
f sending a Meniber to represent it in the Hlouse of Assenbly, when established.

[n .1825, the Lieutenant Governor in Council, fully convinced that the establishment of
sucih a Seminary could be no longer postponed, without the greatest detriment to tic Province,
applied to the King for a Royal Charter for its erection, and a sufficient cndowmcnt for its
support. Accordingly, His late Majesty King George the Fourti, vas graciously plcased to
issue His Letters Patent, bearing date at Westminster, the fifteenth day of March, in the eighthl
year of His reign, establishing in this Province a Collcge, with the style and privileges of an
University, to be calledI "King's College," to which was annexed a munificent endowment.

In bis Speech from the Thronc, on thc15th January,182S, Sir Peregrine Maitland, informed
the Legislature of this happy event, and statcd, that the establishment of an University in the
Province, was an olbject which lie regarded as among those most to be desired for the welfare of
the Colony. In acknovlcdging this communication, the Legislative Council expressecd thcir

rateful feelings for so valuable a boon; but the Ilouse of Asscmbly returned thanks invery
neasured lanuage-" if the principles upon wlihiclh it lias been founded shall, upon enquiry

to be conducive to the advaicement of truc learning and piety, and friendly to the Civil
and iReligious liherty of the people."

On tie l 5th February, theI louse of Assembly passed an Address to the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Sir Pcrcgrine Maitland, requesting a copy of the Charter establishing te Univrsity;
information respecting the endownent; and any other natters connected with the Institution.
A copy of the Charter, and an account of the endowment, were transmitted, as requested, oii the
29th February; and on the 20th March, an Address to His Majesty was agrced upon by the
House of Assembly, in which, among other matters, objections were vehemently urgê l against
the Charter of the Univcrsity, as being of a nature far too exclusive.

This Address attracted the noticeof te Select Committee ofthc Huse of Commons, and
in their report on the Civil Government of Canadaon the 22nd July, 1828, they advis a change
in the constitution of the College Council, so that no religious test may be required, and that a
Theological Professor of ihe Church of Scotland should be established, in addition to that for
the Church of' England, vhose Lectures, the Candidates for Holy Orders in the respective
Churches, should be required to attend.

Sir John Colborne, in his Speech from the Throne,on the 8thJanuary,1829,slightlynotices
the University, in connection witi Minor College. But the House of Assembly, on the 20th
March, passed various resolutions, for the purpose of modifying the Charter, and presented the
saute, with an Address, to the Lieutenant Governor, to which HisExcellency promised his ready
attention.
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No proceedings appear to have been liad regarding the University during the Session of APPENDIX F.

1831 ; but in that of 1831 and 32, an Address to the King Iwas adoptod, bearing date the 28th of
December, praying that.the Charter of King's College night be cancelled, on account of its

Report of the Select
exclusiveness, and another granted, more open i nits provisions. To this Address is Excellency comiltee,ton

rcplied on the 4th of January, 1832-" that he has reason to believe that cither the exclusive "te, amCollegcCbil-

provisions considered exceptionable in the Charter of King's College, have been cancelled, or
that such arrangements have been decided upon by His Majesty's Government, as will render
fùrther applications on this subject unnccessary, but that a Charter solemnly given cannot be
revokcd, or its surrender obtaincd, without mluch delay."

It was generally expected, from the tonor of this answer, that His Majesty's Government had
determinied to od ify the Clarter, according to the wishes of the House of Assembly; but nothing
of the kind appears to have been attempted.

During the Session of 1832 and 3, several reports were presented to the House of Assem-
bly, by thcir Select Comritteo.on thîe sulject of Education, iii one of which, bearing date the
21st November, 1.832, a bill is proposed simuilar to that now under conlsideration, and embracing
almost all the practical alterations recornmmended in the resolutions of the louse of Assembly
in 1829. This bill was not proceeded in, and the Session passed over without maturingany
ineasure respecting the University. On the 19th November, 1833, Sir John Colborne, in his
oponing Speech from the Throne, invites the Legislature to alter the Charter of King's Col-
loge, and infornis thiem, that is Majesty will give effect to any measure proposed by the two
branches, regardin g the future government of the University. This invitation was thankfully
acknowledged, but yet nothing was donc to nodify ithe Charter.

hi thc Session of 1S35, a bill vas sent up to your Honorable House by the fHouse of
Assernbly, cntitled, "An Act to amend the Charter of King's College," which, aftcr having been
twice read, committed, and maturely considered, was unanimously rejected.

The saie bill vas a second time sent up to your Honorable House, from the other branch
orthe Legislature, during the last Session. After mucli consideration it was referred to a Select
Comitteo, who prosented an able report on its provisions, and a luminous view of the extra-
ordinary tcndcncy of the proposed arncndments, from' which it appears that they wre far
better calculated to produce a nursery for political excitement, than a tranquil Semninary of
Learning.

In fact, this bill totally su bverted the Royal Charter, and instead of establishing an Univer-
sity carefully separated from the bustle andi business of the vorld, and more especially from
thc strife and agitation which so frequently attend discussions on the publie affairs ofthe
Province, vould have rendered King's College an arena of political warfhre That thi lan-
guage is more than borne out, vill appear from a very brief notice of sorm of the details of the
bilLý

Although His Majcsty bas been most graciously pleased to becorne the Founder and Patron
of the University of Kin's College-has grantec a munificent endowrent, and coferred upon
it the most valuabie privileges, some of 1hich extend their benefitsthrough the wholeofthe
Pritish. Empirc-yet the bill went to deprive the King of aillpOwer andauthority in hisown
ULniversity aind to reduce it to a Provincial Institition, which could imnpart neither alvantage
nîor influence beyond te Colony: and what i still more pernicious,andunprecedented, placed
it under'the sole direction and authority of the Legislature, by which it became iable to b
wholly changed or subvcrted at the expiration of every four years.

By the sixth clause, it was provided--"that there shal ho w ithin the said College, in the

place and stead of the Councitl the saidi Charter mentioned, a Council, to be called and
known by the niame of' The Council. ofKing's College,' which Council shall consist oftwelve
persons, one-halfof the number ofwhich persons shall bc nominated by the Legislative Coun-
cil, and the other half by the House of Assembly, which.persons sonominated shal be certi-

"ficd by the respective Hlouses, to the Governor, L ieutenant Gvovrnr, or Person Administcring
the Government for thè timxe being, and shal hld their offices for four rears, from the day
of such n'oination, and thence until theihn hext Session of à Provincial Parliament,.and

"no longer."

Now it is respectfully subnittd, that suchi amode of nomination is not only unconstitu-
tonal, but altogether subversive of the principles upon which Seminaries for the instruction of
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AIrE.NJ>lX . yoîuti ouglit to rest. By tllis clause everyting is changeable, antd nothing pcrinanent The
- Council bcing reiovable every four years, otie-laitl by the Connions House of Assembly, and

on0e-lalfby thLegislative Council, it would partake of all the changes and agitations of the
1reüP41or t fite selectMcn

Coimtpup Legislature, and tllese, tliroulI the Couincil, would be ifused bito the University.
Ninigs CoIlley !Chir-
ici miaiIiii. There is no prcdtinu any Country wvhere the Legislature virtually directs the inter-

nalgOvermicit of Coles or intLefeos in their ecoomy-they are left to tc guidatcc·of
theitr ownfultis, acting iunder the chartersjad privileges conflerred upon themi, subject to
correction, siould iec err, fron occasional visitations appointed by thcir founders, or the force
of public opinlion. Bt. l'y hie enacninits proposed in this bill, suchi an intimnate connection is
creatd between the University of Kinîg's College and the Lcgislature, as to formn nearly a com-
pletc incorporation.

By clause eigLth t was provided, thati uon eeting of the Council shall be taken or held to
lbe a v luilmeeting thtereof, nor any question be taken, cxccpt to adjourn, unless nine Moibers
;it the leasit be present ; and that all qaestions andi resolutions proposed for the decision of such
College Council shall be (icterinedbtily the majority of the cMmbers of the Council present,
includig 11e vote of the Presiding Memitber ; and that in the cvent of an iqual division of such
votes, the Memuber presiding ati any slich mneeting, shall give an additional or casting vote.

Nothing can be more evidet han that the enacintett ini tthis clause would gr'eatly inpede
lthe business of Le University ; for it can scarcely bc exp)ected that nine ncmbers out of twelve
Coudldî be readily assemubletd at all timaes wheni rcquired, or that the wants and contingencies of
an extensive Seminary, which arc continnally mnuitiplving, can bo adequately provided for by
a. Council wiich is to sit, as ordained il the twentieth clause, only two veceks in the year.

By elause twenty-sixit, Chîristianmitv appears proscribed with a virulence not unworthy of
a Dioclesiant. There is only one attenipt on record in a Christian country, and that a very
recent one, of establishing an University on the principle that every thing connected. vith the
Cliistian faitl shall b excluded.

This consequenco is saitd to result from the circumistance that the London Univcrsity was
esiaiblisited by subscripition. rhe Directors are indeed forced to confbss that religious instrue-
tion, or lte forrnation of Christian principles, is Uhe great and primary object of education, and
tIhat it is an objcct far too niportanît to compromise; but they shelter thenselves under the
pretence that tthe London University is intended for the education of youth in the Metropolis,
antd, as it is presiuimied, living with their parents, who are cxpected to attend to this tmost im-
portant part of thelir education.

Wilout adnitting the force of 1i1is reason,;it is sufficient to renark, that it totally fails in
uts application to King's College : because it is obvious that instruction is there to be dispensed
to youtl collecte] frotn all parts of a verv extensive Country, and of whom the great majority
will be whiîolly removed from the authority andi superintendence of their parents ; and it may
lie confidenty aTirmedi. that the inhabitants of this Province are 1ot preparcd to approve of an
institution for the education of their children, fromi lwhich religion is altogether excluded.

As if lhe framers of this billi had irended to lowc1r the character of the College Council to
the utrmost, it is providied in the twenty-seventh clause, that the Members shal be allowed wages
for cvery day of thcir attendance.

Yoir Comnitte night refer to sveral other provisions equallyobjectionable, but these are
more than suflicienit to prove thtat such a bill could never have been cntertained, except by
thuse wlhIo desireti to hold up the first literary institution of te Country, to obloquy and

Your Committec deem it expediert,, befbre adverting te the alterations contemplated in
the bill, to rcnark upon two points, not a little enbarrassing, which mot them as it were i

J.st.-Yoûr Comnittee did not at first feel satisfied tha the Colonial Legislature had the
power ofaltering a Royal Charter, not otnly on account of the great delicacy of neddling with
an acknowledgcd prerogative of the Crown, which had not in the present instance overstopped
its limits, bui because they are acquainted with no precedent in other Colonies to sanction
sucli a procceding. They were, therefore, inclined to think, that the more decorous mode of"
Seelang an amendment of tie Charter would be by the joint Address ofthe two Huses of the
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Legislature to the King, embodying the alterations desired, and not to procced by enactment. APPENDIX-F.,

So great delay had, however, taken place, and the course by Address giving no assurance of

sl)eedy relief, your Committee were induced to reconsider their first impression, and after a of Ie selct

careful examnination of the various steps taken by His Majesty's Government, and that ofthcCrnnmiceoi
Province, have arrived at the conclusion that it is more expedient, in the present instance, toe tr*;Inleîît bil.

procmed by bit,.

To this course thtey wcrc encouraged by the invitation given to the Legislature by Sir
John Colborne, in bis Speech from the Throne in 1833, to alter the Charter of King's College,
as it seemed to concede the necessary Itthority, and by vhat Lord Godcerichsays in his

Despatch, dated eighth. Novenbr, 1.832, that so far from any anxicty having bcen feit by the
King's Governiment to maintain that Charter against tic wishes of the great, rajority of the
ipeop>le, every possible ieasure bas lboon taken to refer to their Representatives the decision of
the question, in vhait form and on viat principles the College should be founded.

2nd.-On another point, both delicate and important, your Comittee experienced some
hesitation.

The Charter of King's College establishes a Corporation. This Corporation as existed
for several years, and in many res)ects exercised flie powers conferred upon it by the King.-
[t therefore appeared reasoniable to communicate vith this body, before adopting any measure
iii which its interests were involved. Frorn thisdifliculty, howeer, your Committee xvere
relieved by the presence of the President of King's College as one of their Members, and yet
further froru the infornation which lie conmunicated respecting the proceeding of the College
Council. It appears that that body, anxious that the great benefits vhich lithe University is
calculated to yield to the youth of the Province might be no longer delayed, had agced, se far
back as the twenty-first March, 1832, to certain alterations in the Ciarter, which embraced
every thing really usell and appropriate contained in the Resolutions of the Commons House
of Assembly, already alluded to, and a printed copy of the Charter, so amended, vas presented
to your Committee for inspection.

On comparing the provisions of' the Charter, thus amended by tlic Cogeomcil,vith
those contemplated by the bill before youriHonorable House, yor Comnmittee was pleased to
id that the difference was by no rneans so reat as night have bie oexpected. This may be

clearly seen by arranging theî nin contrast, and ith the original Charter.

CHARTER OF THE UNIVERSITY OF KING'S COLLEGE.

OrgnlChre.1Charter as anendepd by the College Charter as ainended k'y the Bill underOrig inal, Charter , , >,o1 1
_________________________ jCouncil. consideration.

1.-The Ulishop of Quebec, Visitor. 1.-The Court of King's'Dcnch substi- - sine-theCourt of KingS
tuted as Visitor, for theBishop. Bencl, &C. &c. &c.

s.--The President-a Clergyman, and 2.-The President-aClergyman ofthe,2-The Prcsidentshali notberequired to
Arclîtlacon of York.' Chîurch of Englatil, but tiot neces- bc the Incumnbent of any. Ecclesias-Arcdeaon'bc theofrYlrde;kco.York cOffi

S.-The Mcibers of the Cotuncil to be .- ReiievestheColil fromsigniîîgtlîe .- RelievestheCouncil frnnsigningthe
Menbers of the Church of England., Tlirtyniue.Articles, but requires the Thirty.nineArticles, and needifotbe
'and to sign the Thirty-nine Articles. embcrs ta belong ta the Ciuroli of >Membes le Church of England.

Englaail

4.-Ordains no tests orq lifcations, 4.-Renoves tests'avenfroin Dini 4.-Iemov sait tests anor qualifications,cxet o DvntyDgr".Degres, but alit)%s regulation., vith-, aven frn iivi nity Degrees. Unider>
out wuich they could notLbeconferred. thlis bill 110, Degrees in Divinity cen

be conferred, if literally interpreted;itCnust have wylats ant regulations.

o th orr aniCest that theou ColegeCouncil aredirmt iethrequemeltue aVistr, a Bisaagrat
Church ofEnglandsbuttnoteebeto

sary t be th Archd acon o York

ostconcur,,wore Reiesonc osin itsaccompsmnt.

YorComi ndscacelThreynin o HonorableelAeusee tUndereitsqipresent

M embers to.Pbelng to the6fChiChurchndthof

Charter the UnivesityfKis. Deges ut aows raldenonit
the: Professorsý,, x e'ptil'si'chasal c ppointed. nber-s cf To e smeg Cou nbe cf
any Ch il deo inati*nhat iexclas,àone froinw ri n,"t ilwat sv.be oesiderc al nesseitial
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APPENmIX r.

Roport ofithe Select
Coittee, upon.

i i t .

bonclits of tic University, and is placed on a more'liberal footing than any similar Institution
cither iii Grcat Britain or America. So mnuch obloquy las been throvn upon King's College
by those who never took the trouble to read the provisions of its Charter, or who wifully dis-
sclunatcd deceptive accounts o its narrowness and bigotry, that Ulic public mind lias been
totally poisoncti respectilig its re(]uirinents; and Oi now men Of ediucation and respectable
attaiinents arc btund adopting as tratlis, calumnies (igainst it, and without enquiry describing
il in their specclhes and public proceedings, in ternis totally forcign to its real character. This
being the case, your Committee consider it part or their duty to show that no College exists in
any part of tic vorld so little exclusive as King's ColleOge, were its Charter to continue without
alte ration.

The uniform practice of Christian Nations bas been to give a religious character to their
literary Institutions; nor is there a College or University either in Europe or Ancrica without
suici a character. Of the English UiJiversities il is unecessary to speak, as they are inîternally
connected, and may indecd be considered part of the National Clrch ; tic systemî of exclusionî
is herefore carried iucli urtlei· tlan is requircd or vished for iii King's College. ln Scotland
it is ordaincd by tic laws of the Clhurcb, as vell as by Act of Parliament, that Presbyteries
shal take special notice of what is taugit iii Colleges and Universities, aid, that nothing be
laught therein contrary to or inconsistent with the coifession of Faith o the Churcli, or to the
worshp, discipline, or govcr cnt of the sanme. fTlicPresbyterics are aiso rcquircd to observe
ie morals and conversation both of Masters and Scholars. In fine, the superintending pover

of' the Cliurch over all Colleges, Ulniversities and Schools, and o' all Professors, Teachers and
Schioo-masters, employe in tlhe same, is paramnoutmt and without appeal. It is further
oirdaieti. tliatt nothing shailbe taught but wlat is in accordance with the Churcb, and ail tlioso

powers are establislhed by thei nost solemni Acts of the Legislature, and even by the treaty of
Union. Iii fact,":says an cloquent delfender of the Kirk, "our religiots establishment and truc
leariuîg imust stand or fidl togeter. Ignorance, vlich is tic mother of' superstition, lias been
one of the principal sources of al the corruptions of Christianity, and therefore the Churcli
hath cver exer'cised complete control over all Schools and Universities, idcntifying theni With
herself."

And lias this complete exclusion of ail but ber owin principles from the Parochial School
to the Univcrsitics, imnpeded the moral and literary progress of the Scottish population? Far
froin it. To wbat buti toeducation is Scotland indebted for her moral and religiousrimprovement?
The whole systen of instruction in that country ias religion for its basis, and is placed under
the imeiridiate and active superintendence Of the Parochial Clergy, and to this vise arrange-
ment iust be attributed the proved superiority of lier people over that of most other Coun-
tries.

[t thus appears that both in England and Scotland, the Colleges and Universities are
foinded upon exclusive religious principles, and that they are not so open, or in modern1 hrase,
so liberal as King's College, against which so great a clamour las been raised, and yet they
have boicaeminently useful, and have nobly remunerated the public for tic peculiar privileges'
which they enjoy. But tlhis system of exclusion, if it can be so called, lias nover prevailed to
a greater degree in Great Britain, than in the United States of America. Unhappily for the
cause of religious truth, Harvard University, the best endowed literary Institution in that
Country, is wholly Unitarian. It was founded in 1638, by Mr. John Harvard, Minister of
Charleston. It is governed by a Board composed of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, the
Council, the Sonate, the President, and the Congregational Ministers of Boston, Charleston,
Cambridge,Watertown, Roxburg, and Dorchester. Tlie President, five Flciows and Treasurer,
constitute the Corporation, and by then the imediate govcrnment is exercised. Yet to this
College the clhildren of al denominations are sent. It is in possession of funds to the amount
ot' more than halfi a million of crowns, principally the accumulated donations of Individuals
and enjoys moreover a large annual stipencd from the Treasury o the State. It bas a Libiar
o' thirty thousand volumes, and extensive apparatus for illustrating Science, and twenty Pro-
fessors, aided by a number of Tutors, to carry on the business of instruction.

With means so ample, and at unity in its religious belief, and without any pledge against
its propagation, it must operate a material change in the religious views of ihe coîînunity, ainš
particularly so as its Professors occupy tic first rank among the learned in America.
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Such is ti presrent state, resources and influence, of Harvard University; and lias it APPENDIX F.

excited any uneasiness or leart-burning in the communityl ?Has it beei made the beacon of
ftction ' Has it been slandered, and calumniated by other denominations ? Havc the Epis- aeportor e seiect
copalians, the Batists, Methodists, and Presbyterians, cried out against it? Or lias the Ilouse comnittee, Upon

Kinig's College Char
of Representatives boon petitioned to change its constitution, and make its government open ter asiendmenit bill.

to ail parties ? Or have the Proflessoris been called upon not to inculcate their ovn opinions ?
Far fron it. The Legislatura would never have entertained such a petition; they are too
well aware of the sacred riglil of property and of conscience, to attempt to expunge them at
the request of malice and envy;.on thc contrary, they arc proud of their splendid Uiversity,
and have actually cherished it, and ,unificently supplied its necessities.

The, second place among American Universities, is occupied by Yale Collage, which is
exclusively dircted by Congregationalists-yet we have nevar heard that the Legislature of
Connecticut lias taken ofifece at this c'clusion, or in any degree:interfered, exept to confer
honours andtiemoluients on the institution. Anidso farhave E piscopdians been fron railing
against it, that to thciri munificence i.t is greatly iiidebteL for its prosperity. Dr. Barkley, the
fainous Bishop of Cloync, con ferredti upon it a magnificent donation of books, and a landed estate
il Rhode Isiaiid; and Mr. Dumaer, another Episcopalian, Agent for the State, then a Colony,
vas likewise a liberal contributor to its resources.

So far have tc Legislatures of the United States been from interfering with these insti-
tutions, or mcd(linlg With their principles, that they bave only noticed them to grant them
favours.

In Nova Scotia, the Collage vhich is establishcd at Windsor is much more exclusive than
King's College, "for it vas establisheid," says the learned and amiable Bishop of the Diocese,
in his cloquent address to the British public, ii 1825, "to preserve the doctrines, iturgy and
"discipline of the Clurch of England in their unabated purity. It seemed necessary that the
" means of a right religious aducation should be provided for those who were to teach, and those
who were to bie taught thei holy principles of our Church, that so they might live and die in

"the faitl andi hope of their forefathers." For this purposethe University of Windsor as
established, anid calledKing's Collège, as a testimony of gratitude to the kinness and piety of
His late Majesty King George thie Tlird, underwlosesanction, and by whose Charter, it was

principally formeti.

As the Collage Charter recently received with much gratitude in New Brunswick, andA
now in full operation is an exact transcript of that of King's Collége, your Committée need not
dwell on its various provisions.

Nearer home, we find the same exclusive principles prevailing in the different Colleges
in Lower Canada.

After ti conquest' of Canada, I-is late Majesty not' only conceded to His Romain Catholic
Subjects the free exorcises of their Religion, and an ample provision for the tèmporal support
of its Ministers, but likowise thc fartier advantage, which in very country' has appeared neces-
sary for the maintenance of religion, namely, the endowment of Colleges andi Seminaries: in

whiîch, vhiile at various branchies 'of human learning' are taught, the' g r ionsare at
the same time instructi 'in the doctrines of Ciristianity, :and familiarized to thlat mode of wor-
slhip which the'Governmîent has conscnted to recognize andt protect.

The provision which the French Government had made for thislatter objectivas respected,
and lias been sufered. to ýcontinue; and though'it has'unquestionably tended to preserve and
perpetuate a' form ofrligion to which bt a small 'proportion of the British population achere,
it las not becn looked upon by them with jealousy' or dislike, and now maintains four Colleges,
two of wvhich may be styled Universities. Such are ti precedents to support the Charter of

King's Coce, in its present forn; from th 'arttacks' of the ignorant, and the malice ofthe unprin-
cipled. Jtis fact,,thatit_ is nïorejoþen hüileady,óther:Colle é Cha theÌÑîiilEDdii-

niions, 'and.mnore' liberal-thn -any;öiiiir:Itituifoi of ihlitbied Stt'esI.Ìtought. alsästo'bc
remembered, that there bas beenî;rbeetly c'stablished bry:Röja1ihrter, a.Collö,e iïi his Pio-
vince, under theis'uperintaienede arid:mïtho'rity of' the Britislia~Wesleyran M thodists; dudanis it
to be supsdthat it wilb-ef yta respctable bodyx 1gitout-d'decided religious character,
or thiat they will admùit;any otherdenomîinationto intcrfere inits mà-gementidiregulations
On e whaole, yo'ur Comnmittce fee justifie in submitting,that 'the:Chárer of King'stCôllege
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APPENDIX F. cannot, with truth, bc called exclusive and restrictive, by comparison wivth any oter College, of
which they have any knowledge, cither in Europe or America.

Ucroor acb sc Your Coimitte laving thus stated to your Honorable fHouse, the considerations and views
which appeared to them necessary to bring the subject of King's College, its history and treat-

I olmec cIt~ har-o
ter ;iic&titmcit bil. mont, in all their bearings, beforc you. proceeded to compare the alterations proposed in the pre-

sent bill with the original Charterand are happy to find thatthev do not interfere in the slightest
degree with die character oftlie Jniversity as a Royal Institution, or with Ihe power and dig
nity which it possesses. as emnating from the King, and which can be obtained in no other way
and for the loss of which, no benefits in the power of the Legislature of this Province to bestow,
could in anv níanner compensate.

The alterations ar- confined to re-modelling the College Council,or governimg power,and
renoving tests and jualifications of every description, except a declaration of belief in the
authenticity and Divine inspiration ofi the Old and New Testaments, and in the doctrine of the
Lrinity; but His Majesty still continues Founder and Patron of hie Univcrsity; its munificent
endowmnent remains untouched, as well as those valuable privileges which vill for ever distin-
guish Kings College from a Provincial Institution, because the benefits they confer extend
through the British Empire and all its Dependencies.î. The bill cnacts, "tmat foraind notwith-
standing in the said Charter, tic Judges of His Majesty's Court of King's ]bench shal, for ant
on behalf of the King, be Visitors of the said College, in the place and stead of the Lord Bishop
of the Diocese of Q.uebec for the time being."

Although your Conmniteo sec no cogent cause for this alteration, yet as the ishop is
frequcntily absent from this portion of the Diocese, they feel disposed to recoimnîend it to the
adoption of your Honorable House.

The bil lirther ordains, "thati the Presidenit of the said University, on any future vacancy
shall be appointed by His Mijsty, lis Heirs anid Successors, without requiring that ho should
bc the incumbent of anv Ecclesiastical office."

Your Committee are inclined to recommend this clause, but on the understanding that the
President shoild he a Clergyman iii Holy Orders of the Church of England.

3.-The bill 1 rocceds to provie-"that the Members of the College Council, including
the Chancellor and President, shall be twelve ini number, of whom the Speakers of the two
Houses of the Legislature of the Province, and His Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor Generais,,
"for the time being, shall be four, andi the remainder shiall consist. of the five senior Professors
of Arts and Facuilties of the said Collego, and of the Principal of the Minor or Upper Canada
Collego; and in case there shall not at any time be five Professors, as aforesaid, in the said
College, an iuntil Professors shall be appointed therein, the Council shal be fllcd with

"Minbers to be appointed as iii the said Charter is provided, except that it shallfnot bo noces-
sary that any Member of the College Council to bc so appointed, or that any Member of the
said College Counci , or any Professor to b so appointed, shall bo a Member of the Church
of England, or to subscribe to any Articles of Religion, other than a declaration that they believe.
in the autheonticity and Divine inspiration of the Old and New Testament, and in the doctrine
of the Trinity."

On this amendmnent your Committce respectftilly submit that, if it be thought expedient
that the Speakers of the two Houses ofthe Legisiature, and Crown Officers,shoulid be Members
ex-olicio of the CoIlege Council, the Council wili be so far opencd, as concerns them, since
they rMay not belong to tle Church ofEngland; and f it is to be also provided that the remain-

xng live Members of the Council, even though iProfessors, shall not of necessity belong to the?
Church of the Founder, the govcrning power of the Universitv is thus deprived of a distinct
religious character. To this extent your Committee cannot recommend the concurrence of
your Honoroble House: it bcing their conviction that a College for educating youth in the pring
ciples of the Christian religion, as well as in literature and the sciences, is less likelysto be use-
fui, and to acquire a asting and deserved popularity, if its religious character is left to thedis
cretion of individuals, and to the chance of events, and suffered toremainothe subjectofunchris
fian intrigues and dissensions, tian if it is laid broadly and firmly in its foundat.ion by an autho
rity that cannot. by any reason be questioned. Your Comnmittee would rccommnd thatino
Professor should be eligible to the College Council, whxo was not a member of the Church f
Enginlidi, or ofîlte CIhIrclI of Scoland.
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4.-The bill provides further--"that no religious test or qualification be required or
appointed for any person admitted or matriculated4as scholars within the said College, or of

"persons admitted to any degree or faculty therein.'

On this provision your Coinmittee respeetfully remark, that it is altogether redundant, for
the Charter, as it now stands, requires no religious tests or qualifications from any one, except in
Degrees of Divinity, whih require of necessity some regulating standard

Your Committee, in order to reconcile ail interests, felt inclined to propose that a Theo-
logical Professor of the Church of Scotland should he placed on the foundation, as suggested
by the Select Committee of:the House of Comimons in 1828, but on farther examination it was
found, that the Colleg Council has full power to do this without special enactment. Your
Committce therefore deened it sufficient to recomiend itto be done, so soon after the College
is put in operation as may be convenient.

The bi]l proceeds to make provision for annexing Upper Canada College as an appendage
to the Univcrsity; and this our Committee consider both vise and necessary, submitting at the
sane timehe propriety of providingthat ihe Principal of Minor College be appointed. by the
Chancellor, and that there sahall hereafter be no Vice-Principal.

Your Committee have considercd it their duty to suggest these several améndments, but
desire 'not ini this report, to express any opinion as to dxtwisdoni of persisting in then, should
suci a course risk the fate of thl bi. Other alterations of a beneficial tendenyeniight have
been offercd, did they not feel inclined to belie that the Charter, in its or al fomh it
been allowed to go into operation, would have been far mor efficient for ailthepurposes
intcnded, than the present measure. So mucievil and inconhenience h, however, taken
place,fromi the differene f' opinion orernig thCharter, tht' yoûrCommittee deprecate
further delay, and feel assured that the benefits vlhich the Universitywill son diffuse over the
Province will make i easy to correct any difficulties, or supp anydeficienciethat ay be
discovered in the workig of the present measure, inperfect as it certainl» is;,if' passcd into
a law.

Ail which is respectfully submitted. ,
(Signed),

Legislative Council, Conmittee o,
Eighîteenth day of January, 1837

GEORGE CROOKSHANK,

APPENDIX G.-(See Journal, page 120.)
APPENDIX G.

Thé SELEcT COMMITTEE of theLegislative Council, to whom was refrrd the bill sent up
from the Assembly, entitled, "-An Act to provid for the permanent corpltion of the

Report Orthe select
Welland Canal, and for other purposes therein-nentioned," beg leave to report: m po

That' kecping constantly in view, that the.object of the bill referred to them, being more tpletion il.

particularly for thc purpose of making permanént a work in which the:,Province bas:a deep
intcrest, as 'well from .the large. outlay, already incurred, as the manifold advantages it must
necessarily secureý to the public,sif constructed in sucli a'manner as to put past all .doubt the
uninterrupted use of'.it, for the:purposes of. navigation, thers have' carefuly considerred the
different provisions of' the bilIand how far they secure so important a result, and also, whether
any new.ones werc necessary to be added to the bill for that purpose.

bIndoing so, your Committee have found it necessary 'to refer tomany written and printed
documents, as well as to several iùdividiials acquainted vith the work, or who may have
scientifically examnined it, in order to judge ofthe propriety ofL recommending so large an
additiona.l outlay asthatproponed by the bill submittd to them;; and'they1e ligleave to append
to iis their report, such'documents ard informatiori'ask thôý 'doeni'ipoi-tnt Î more 'particu-
arly as regards'any alteration in theresent routeoof the Canal, a matterof the deepest con-

cern, and on which,in a grea measure, depen d !haepropritSyof thicontemplatedèxpenditure,
seas s hftreuiiýfahe Ca.nal, an ieiodtsí-'áearvn' sufficienxt to pay,

in- themeantime the interèst upon- thhenoneyepended; and hereafter;s to reirùburse the
principal
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Report of the Sekct
commlitee, uponl
welland canal
completioni biL

WThcther from mistaken views, or the prevalence of individual influence and interest, the
Welland Canal has becn located in a situation not the most favorable for the public good, of
which strong doubts exist in the minds of many persons of respectability, as well as bystatenients
contained in petitions presented during the present Session to your Honorable House,lis iii the
opinion of your Coimnittee, a natter that ought at this tinie to be thoroughly investigated,
before av money whatever is expended in perianently constructing locks of solid masonry,
or iii nproving the Harbours at cither of its terminations, or vhether any alterations should
be made on aiy part of its prescunt route.

The provisions of the bill submitted to your Committee arc, iii our opinion, in same im-
portant respects defective, as they ive to a local Board of Directors the appointment of the'
Engincers, wNvho arc to decide this most essôntial iatter, and upon which mainly depends the
wisdom of the Legisiature in further investing the public monies of the Province in it.

The stock owned by individuals, is about £117,000, that owned by the Province, about
£500,000, when the present bill bccomes a law; yet under its provisions, t private Stock-
liolders are to have tie election of two Directors, and the Executive Governnent of the Pro
vince the appointment of three. Thus although xthe Province then will be Stockholders to
live tines the amounti of the private ones, yet it will have the control of only -" of the
direction, instcad of +î; and it ouglit to be remarked, that Lower Canadavill look to
this Leislature for protection, in proportion to the advance made by that Province, and so
will His Majesty's Government, for the loan made in England.

Thle proposed ratio of Directors as provided by the bill, it will be seen, docs not give
that influence in directing the concerns of the .Company to the Province tht it ought; and
although i is provided that the votes of three Directors shall be necessary to decide any
question, yet it i5 no security tothe public, that the interests of the Province will prevail.

For many ycars past the number of Directors lias been seven, four of vhomn were elected
by the Stockholders, whose stock tien amuounted to iearly what it now is, but that of the Pro
vince w.as only about £100,000, as the further sum advanced by the Province of £100,000 was
a loan andi not converted into stock as proposed by the present bill ; 'the proportion i
Directors being then more just than is now proposed. Your Committee foresee 'no incon-
venience that can possibly arise from continuing' seven as the number of Directors, giving to
the private Stockholders the election of two, and to the Executive Government the appointment
of five, by which arrangements the private Stockholders will still have +th more than their
share entitles thcm to.

Thev would further suggesl, that no matter should be decided by the consent of less than';
four Directors thereto, and that ail the Directors should be allowed a reasonable compensation.
for their services, Vhen actually engaged in the business of the Company.

Slhould the Legislature so aher the bill as to increase the number of Directors to what they
bave formerly bcen, as above suggested, there would be less risk in leaving ta then the selec-
lion of Engineers. Nevertheless, your Committee are of opinion, that ruuch inconvenience
ii.t result fron such a provision, and that the selectioi would be mucl better, and more foT
the interest of the work, were the Executive Goverunment to have the appointment, not con-
fining it to " two," but to onc or more, thereby leaving a discretion in the Executive Govern-
ment, which your Conunittece think might be beneficial, and the exercise of which, they feel no
suspicion, would be impropcrly used; more especially as your Committee do dnot, nor cannot,4
recommend the appointment of a Superintendent, whose powers might interfere and clash
vith those of the resident Engineer, whose continued services cannot be dispensed with, and
vho could discharge the duty of Superinteident more efficiently than if placed in the hands,

of another.
Your Conmmittee is led to believe that heretofore the Superintendent has received a salary

of £400 per annum, an allowancc which appears most extravagant, and which may be.in a
great measure saved, should the above suggestion be adopted by the Legislature, in which case
the eleventh clause of the bill should be struck out.

In the first clause of the bill, your Committee observe an error in quotingithe provisiónoi à
a former Act (proposed by'it to be repealed) at 2000 .instead of-3000 shares; and in-thesaiî
former Act, although £40,000 is mentioned as the capital stock of the Company, yet at £12
.0s. the amount of 3000 shares is only £37,500.
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Your Committee would in the strongest nanner recommend expunging that part of the APPENDIX .

sixth clause of the bill, which authorises the expenditure of £55,000 during the present season
as thereiii stated, "on that part only of its present route fron which the Engineers in their

: - 1' 1 1 ". ý . Report ofrthe Select
report, so to be muade as aforesaid, shall not.recommend any deviation, or in procuring materials committe;upn

'Welland Canal
fbr such improvernent," which indeed involves a contradiction, as it is providd bty the bill that conpetion bil.

the report of the Engineers is to be laid before the Legislature at its next Session, and not till
then; and no discretionary power:is given to the Executive Government to decide on any

part of their report, but it is expressly reserved to the Legislature ; were it otherwise, this
large outlay might be made on a route afterwards to bealtered, and the rnoney lost; and your
Committe more particularly call the attention of yoir Honorable House to this provision of
the bill, as from the investigation they have made, and theinformation they have received and
duly considered, they are inprcssed vith a strong belief that not only one, but both the debou-
ches of the Canal might be fixed elscwhere'than they are at present, and some parts of the
present route altered t grcat advantage, especially with the view of bringing in the waters of
Lake Erie as the feeder as far as the River Welland, and thence to Lake Ontario, excavating
the "Deep Cut" to the depth o-iginally intended, and hu secur-ing an abundant supply of
waterat all times to come, however great the intercourse 1may be upon it

We are also led to believe, that a summit level may be found at Mr. Hatts, o only half
the dept tlhat it is at present, and nlot"one-half ethe engtl. Probably, iowever, should this
evei be found to be the case, it mnay be iost expedient to excavate the Deep Cut, instead of
making an entirely new one in the line at this lace, as it is understood that only about a mile
remains to be excavatd of e Dee Cut; and ou Comnitte are ,ed t blieve,that it can
be donc at an expense of little More than £6,000,by introducing 'a rush of water frorm the
present feeder, in that season of thoyear wihn the Cal is o wanted for the passe of
vessels; and if the termination of the Canal s alteredto the Niagara Rive, the erth thus
displaced, will have sufficient room for deposit in the valley of the Twelvé Mile Creek.

Your Commcittee beg t impiess strongly Upon your consideration, this method of supply-
ing the Caniai with water frorn the upper Lakes; for howvever the appearances may at present
be in favour of hW Grand Rir, to affordthe necssary sply, yet th hope theyentertain
of a great increase of businesson the Canal, wheiï completed in a permanent, manner, induces
thenm to believe that it wilL not be found to be the case, particularly as in ail Countries recently
brought into cultivation, it bas been found that the streams of water, ad even springs,
expcrience a diminutioi; and by doing so, the re-construction of several locks willv be un-
necessary-the summit level reduced-the aqueduct on the Welland rendered unnecessary,
and tliereby restoring the navigation of that River, now obstructed by it for a'distance of
thirty miles, and the Canal freed from many disadvantages which at present affect its
usefulness.

YourCommittee would also bég leave to call the attention of yourJHonorable House t
thc present dam thrown across the Grand River at D unnville, the erection of which causes the
wvater to ovrflow a grat extent of land, and impedes the natural navigation for vessels many
miles up.

By deepening the feeder and using the channel of Broad Creek, a distance of 8 or 9
miles your Committee are induced to believe would be saved in the route to Lake Erie at
the mouth of Gratid River, if found to be best; this matter, as well as the mode of continuing
uninterrupted the privileges of the.Grand River Navigation Company,- no doubt wil attract
the attentin of the Engineers to be employd under dthe provisions of the bill; and should
they fnd itmost advantageous to adopt either of these suggestions, namely,of feeding the Canal
with water'from Lake Erie by either the route of Poit Colborne, or the muouthbof the Grand
River, the summit level will be reducd upwards of sixtee feet, in w case e mill privi-
leges at Ailanburgh vill be'destroyed, as vell as at Port Coiborne.

The twelfth clause of the: bil provides for the re-purchase of the' surplus water of the
Canal andthydaulicApriviges limitig th s a be pai therefor;so that itshàll:noitxceed

£20,000.d YourComjnte are:os nion; t1U.LIat~LL1 tii lueoih;ilIiht :t'datg
retained, as itwill secure to the C mpany tnt ie. l
at Allanburgh, .containing about:130 'acres of land, anud'sundry jmills:and maclinery ; also the
mil1s and machinery,. and several storehouses and oth ers, ad the'residue ofthe town

bqiin,, V ta
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APPENDIX G. plot, not alrcady disposed of, contaming about 140 acres of land at Port Coiborne, a.s well as
all the property and privileges agrced by the Welland Canal Company to be purchased in
June 1834 from the Hydraulic Company. This purchase was made for the sum of £17,500,

Report of the Select
and recommended by the three Provincial Directors; the addition of £2,500 includes these

%Ve:llatntlCanal
completion bil. reservations wlici are now proposed to be given up.

By a return appended to the second report of the Ilouse of Assembly of this Province
during ithe present Scssion, to which your Comnittee bcg lcave to refer,it appears that the rentai
of water power and hydraulic privileges alrcady leascd, ainounts to £1,187 10s. per annum,
a sum ncarly equal to the interest of the purchase moncy above recomnended to be paid; and
although the mils at Allanburgh will coase to be worked by water, (should the Deep Cut be
excavated, and thereby the summit level lowered), yet they may be disposed of, as vell as thé
Iand, for a considerable sum of money. Those at Port Colbor-ne are worked by steam as wc]
as water.

Besides the above sum of £20,000, there will be required, during the present season, the
further stum of £'25,000, to pay off the debts of the Company, and place the locks and other
works of the Canal ini sucli a state of repair as will continue the navigation till others of a more
permanent nature are constructed.

Your Committee having only the present bill referred to them, do not consider it as any
part of thcir duty to look back to what bas heretofore beei donc by the Directors; they will
tierefore inerely bring beforethe vicv of your Honorable Huse the circumstance, that t
various tiines debts appear to have been contracted by then without authority of the Legisla-
turc, and even Bank Notes issued, payable a year from their date; a practice they consåide
extremely improper, and onc which out to be prohibited by lav. They have, however, fore-
born to submit any draft of a clause to meet that object, contenting themselves with drawing
your attention to it.

The seventeenth clause provides, that after paying out of the tolls the annual interest upon,
the sum of £245,000, theroin authorised to be raised, the remainder shall be divided among the
private Shareholders, until it shall equal six per cent on the amount of their investments. Thus

giving the private Shareholders an advantage on more than £200,000 over the Stock of this
Province, as well as that of Lower Canada, in vhich your Committec can sec neither reason
nor justice. Ve vould further recommend to your Honorable House, that none of the monies
proposed to be raised by the present bill be paid until the Act takes effect anid the new Directors
appointed.

By the printed report of Francis Ial], Esquire, Civil Engineer, datedi8th September,1835,
hereto appended, it appears that a distance of 3 miles 1121 yards vould be saved by a route
more direct from Port Dalhousie to Contriville, as wvcl as secure the advantage of firm. soil*
vhercin to place the locks: Mr. Roy, another Civil Engineer, is of the sanme opinion, andJ

tlhereby avoid the freshets and contracted channel of the xTwelvc-milc Creek; but as the expense
in cither case, w have reason to bclicv, would be nearly hie sane as to the Niagara.River,
where there is the best Harbour upon Lake Ontario, accessible at all times, and'the ground
deemed favourable for placing the locks, as well as for excavation, it will no doubt be deemed
proper that the Engineers examine both routes; and if that to the Niagara River is found to be
the best, there is an additional advantage in the Government possessing a considerable portion
of land both at Q.ueenston and Niagara, the value of' which would thereby be greatly enhanced-
and from the liberality at alltimes manifested by His Majesty's Government, it is nottoo much
t believe that a portion would be appropriated in aid of the funds provided by the Législatu-e:
in completing so gigantic an undertaking.

Your Comnittee, in this their report, have recommended the provision in the bill tobe
retained providing £200,000 over and above the £45,000 required during the present season, for
completing the work in a permanent and substantial manner, with stone locks, and bringingin
the water of Lake Eric as the feeder, f'rom a conviction that a less sum would be'inadequatefo'r
those purposes. Itistrue that no part thereof can be expended unle'ss the iegislatui atits
next or some future Session, approve of the reporit of the Engineers 'regarding 'the. wholnat
ter; but to defer till then cvincing a determination to comixplete te work wouid hav' a rmosît
injurious effect upon its future interests, inasmuch as were-this delay to take place business
would b diverted into other routes, and projects ntertîained ta its disadvanage, whi'ch a det 'e
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mination on tie part of the Legislature of this Province to maintain the work, would utterly APPENDMX o.
deter and extin guish.

In the ninth clause of the bill, no provision is made in case any two of the Directors to be e

elected by tie Company, should at any election have an equal number of votes; nor to autho- commiteeuPon.

rise the Exccutive Government of this Province to appoint Directors, not being Stockholdes: comPletionbill.

and itInight be proper to take the opinion of the Law Officers of thc Crown as to the iegality
of titles to be taken for the propcrty on the Canal, now proposed to be purchased, as weil as that
of the Receiver General.

All whiclh is respectfulIy submitted,
(Signed) Z. BURNHAM,

CHAIRMAN.

Committee Room, Legislative Council,
Ninth February, 1837.

Report of the Select Commitiee of the Legislative Council upon the bill sent upfrom hie Commons
owe of Assembl, concerning the Welland Cinal, 27th January, 1837.

Mr. THonAs Roy, Civil Engineer, called in.

1.-Are you acquainted with the Welland Canal?

Answer.-I amn acquainted with that part of' it from a mile above Lock No. 35, to half a
mile below Saint Catharines, or a little more.

2.-Did you examine it thoroughly?

Answer.-Was employed for the purpose of ascertaining the practicability and advantages
of making a cut from said Canal to Niagara, and for that purpose examined, principally the
Canal from Lock No. 31, to below the mountain, and the propriety ofconstructing Locks in the
same places where they are at present, as well as their present state; found them generally
to the base of the hil in a ruinous state. The location of the Locks at present, i nny opinion,
from the bank on the south side, rising abruptly from the edge of the water in the Canal to the
height of 80 or 100 fet, and on the north side descending 47 feet, is injudicious, and the levels
bctween the Locks arc too short, and do nlot afford a sufflcientèxtent of' surface water for
working thcm;, whereas even th- Canal carried (as shown on'my sketch,) to the Ten-mile
Creelk, would be nearly straighît, and admit of a series of double Locks, and even were the present
line continued to Port Dalhousie, I would recommend this straight course for'their location:
say 7 Locks of 9 feet lift eaci; and then bear off to the south tó join the present route at Lock
No. 31.

Singlo Locks might e constructed on the same route, buxt to nake them completely
sufficient .would be nearly as expeansive as double ones, as it ivill be rquisit o provide reservoirs
to supply the water necessary; wvhercas double locks, by means of valves, communicating with

eai other afford that sùpply, with but littie additional cost and waste. L'ocks constrcted on
tie prescnIt route, and on the present system, say from No. 27 to No.15, woul 'be extremely
injurious to the navigaton. on the Canal, indeed impossible to be made efficient, without
incrcasing the current of vater in the Canal, hich supposing itbe one ile per hour,,and a
vessel towecd against it at theè rate ofi three miles an hour by three hiorses, if no current existed,
two horses vould be sufficient, so thxat the reaction would be increased one-third; and f: the
current l)e increased beyond one mile an hour, the wash would be considerable, and would
injure the sides andbottom of the Canai.

I ar furthcr of opinion, from acursory examination of the groundnear to Mr. Ha.tt's
house, in Grantham, whichis upon a:level;with Lake Erie,' and the rise abov or26
foot, that munchi of the deepIcutting~ onthep-present route of the Weland Canal would.have
been avoided, as ti ridge does iotextend much beyond half a mile in twidth, aid the height
to be overcome only 25'ord2feetas above stated; after passing which, to the south, you de-
scend into thevalley of:tie Welland River, the slope of hich is inconsiderble; aid' from
Hatt's, the Ca l eiâsè i1rried;serly,tithr.t toNiaga orQUànstk s o examina-
tion by experiencedï Eiieers ih e d 4 o t1advisle on oe ystematic
investigation it may prové thatthe ridgè'ight be cut th'rðut aion other e àasiyas
at Hatt's.
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APPENDIX G. 1 arn furthcr or opinion, that irf IL is decidcd to continue Port Dalhousie as.the entrance,
or the Welland Canai, iL wýoould ho rnost advisable.to carry the route by or nepar Mr. Parnells,
farin, about two miles ea of Saint Catharities direct to that point, thfcrcby avoiding the ,br ,okcn'

Report of the Select
Connittee, upon round aviies on tie prcu loue, ind avo thi Cana
Welland Canal
completion bill. must ut ail tines bc,0X1)uSed to from the freshets in the vallcy ofthe Twelve-nile Creek, which

thArc is Po nîens o ci X atayxense, aodurich alrpdy have be f.) d so

to the ork, a h so ini to ihpedett prois es to onvsseis assing througithe Can a. n
fheellndiCansiolis oftwo Canal and tt caraciy of the rprosent L york arc M.ot suficrntefr

thc trade hich anby reoisonably bstoeapictd, diecvor the Caialis t into a sahe aintl srvice-
able state.

1]st 'February, 1837.

Mr. MCDONELL, cxamiincd.

grn aicsane Alexander MDone l r ntion d in thabillsoent up fro the AssCmbly relatina
to the Wland C sas Ut property frgvic, uner agreiment with theW Clland Cana
Con lipauly, h cvas to receive £17,500, consistao0f-

The re-onoyance of anl te property aold by ofc theli Cnatl Con an to the lae
th tdewhicmay easonably be eacredat whenrh Caaiut into acsa aadort oborn,)
consists of'Bowrv atid'Butler's imilîs, situato at1Lock No. 3, conlisistinlg'of one, four miii, ttwo rmni
of stonles i operation, best intended for thire runi; onle sa iiocsaw;2 ars Uladi
thlevillagye oUSt. Catharines; nîills at Marsahville, consisting of grilii, two run of atoles; a saw
miii, o110 sIw, ULicttaitL race oU %vhich cost $1,000; roadsin. the Marsh,,madeý by thoir private_

as Fbrar1137

funds; eln andm o A exnderinental farmandditchingell enà it uphAsseblyrds eloft30i
to wh Wela Canl say tleaspro7,000.pTheetaidyw , agreement wit thde Wyltand Cana

Tessiocoanvyppointeod f h by theWlanCislatanra paaelynWilliamtChisolthlAsDuncombe lad
J.liat, Eiosquire.,,xti J0ae, 1834; a Aso llaburds o a 15,000 ares ofIand i Colbnr-

stone atin(eaet, bal Uinvatenr power along dihelino of the Canal, excw l0anburghseveral
acres; 5 or S6 cres ataDnuille ;th M vholle ciot ofi t f gvillalt ort obif'son e a

tavri; aiso acevral ac wpihCesoi land along the li e of i the Mal ed itwas teohi iat
thydrule vorl acokig b cstablishcd. The sWelland Caal ompany recive rentfor C

atr Eoter a si Port, Cotborne, but iot t140 acres o land.1 nares u lh £20,000 men
tioned iii the bill, being £2,500 more than t l former agreement, ,th eWcland:Canal Company
were to receive the property at Allanburgh, including ie mills and 139 acres, and the 140
acres of land at Port Colborne and the mills there, consisting of a grist m1, intended for foûr
run of stones, twvo or thrce of wvhich are inioperation; a saw mill, two saws; fulling mill; calding
machine, and some ninor vorks; alSo astone hosead miller's house; ut this arrangement
-was predicatcd upon thé supposition, that the whole stock in the Welland Canal owned by
individuals, amounting to £117,000, vould have been purchased by the Province.

Rleport of the Survey for a Shijp Canal from Lake. Ontario, to the suinmit of the MoUntain in
T horold.

GENTL.EMEN,

ln pursuance of your instructions, "To survey a route for a Ship Canal from the Niagara
River to the Welland Canal, at the summit of the Mountain," I have examined tho River, the
Welland Canal from St. Catharines southwa rdt beyond Thorold, and tc ground been
these two places, and have fixed upon what I conceive to be the most cligible, and the least
expensive route betwecn ti two points, the outlines of which, and a section of the groundl and
of the levels of the proposcd Canal, I now lay before you, on the plan which accompanies thi
report, also an appendix containing estimates of expense; my first object was to fix upon the
proper point of departure fron the River.'

The Niagara River, and the approach to it from the Lake, has at ail times a sufficient depth
of water for any description cf vessels whicl 'can ever navigate the proposed. Canal.

Although the mouth of the River is easy of access, yet it is.exposed to the swells of the
Lake, especially wvhen te storm is from the north-east: These swells arc in part repele
by the current of the River, but are more cffectually broken by the point of land ou whic
Fort Niagar~a is buil.
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Southward of a line drawn across the River from the Episcopal Church in the Town of APPENDIX G.

Niagara to Fort Niagara the water is smooth anda nd commodious roadstcad,
extending as far as the point on which Fort Geore is built Above this point,;and onward to

Report of the SelectQueenston, the current of the River is from three to fourmiles an hour. Below this.point the. Committoeiupon
wvenmiCana

River widens out, and this circumstapce, together with the repelling action of the Lake water, competion bt.

causes the current to decrease; near tic western shore, o posite to the Church, it is found to be
under two miles an hour.

The clevationi of the ground where our line passes along the Common at Niagara averages
43 feet above the level of the Lake. The elevation of the grouhd near the River, at the dotted
line A, shevn oin the plan (peribaps the shortesipracticable distance between he tw poits) is
froîn 70 to 80 feet. The clevtion of the plains to the vestward of Qucenston is rather over
100 foct; thor fe Locl of 9 fot lift, vould raise up a vessel fro he River to ti elvation
of the plains of Niag : nine Locksat the point whcre th li ne Aerminates, and eleven
L ocks at Queoeston.

It is evident, from the great clevation to iwhich the Canal would require to be raised at the
two last-rnntioned places, that tie grounct could riot e so wllhosen to -voideutting and

mbankrnent as it is oni the line 'hwi;andtihé distncen wouldrbably longer from the last
named pla ce,'eoase inoder to maintn the eit ould e nes. tofollovethe snui
ties of the lower ridgc, the base of which, near ti Ten-mile Creck, is of the saie elevation as
the plains to the westward of Queenston.

Taking al these circumstances into consideration it is evident, that by making eth place of
departure at the mouth of the River, ie entrance into the Canal .would be exposed to the swells
of the Lake. By making it higher up than Fort George, the vcssels must be detained when
the wind is unfavourable, or they must be towed up the, River, whilst no decided advantage
cither in distance or in expense of excavation would be gained.

From these facts I arrive at uie conclusion, that the point where the Canal should leave
tic River ought not to be lower down than a line drawn from the Episcopal Church at Niagara
across the River to Fort Niagara, nor higher up than the point on which Fort George stands.

My next object was to fx upon the best point of junction at the Welland Canal. In order
to show the reasons which induced me to prefer the spot which have selected, it will be neces-
sary (however avrse I nay be to it from inclination,) to enter into sorne details concerning
that wvork..

My frst attention was given to the Locks:on the hill, with the view of recommending the
junction ofyour Canal io the Welland Canal at the base of the hilli, if I found these Locks sub-
stantial, or at least so placed as tojustify such a farther expenditure upon thcm, as would make
them substantial and permanently eflcient

The greater part of the Locks are in a rinous state, and upon a minute examination of
those which stand more firm, I found the timbers hichappeared sound on the outside, to be
almost without an exception decayed internally.

The Canal and Locks here are placed on the side of a steep shelving bank; the hill on
the southerfn side rises abruptly froi the cdge of the water to the height of 80 or 100. At
Lock No. 27, where theCanalleaiestheùmoreven ground and nters upon this shelvinghill
side, I found the height of the northern bank to be 47 feet, with a base not at ail too wide
for itsgreat .height. The Canal continues to wind along the side of this hil, the bank on the
southernside increasing in elevation, and the bank 'on the northern side decreasing, until near
the place where it enters into the great ravin

The Locks in proceeding down thehill are placed at short and tolerably regular distances
from cach other, the itermediate spaces, about 250.feet in lengthand about 80 inwidth,
serving as reservoirs for filling them The re no wyaste vater races, but the wter con-
tinually fallsinto the hamber of each succeeding Lock from one level to ainother.

Thequantityo vater required tojloeof the present Locks is 21,780 cubicfeet;the
quantity ofAaterréui-ed o fileof dle locks îhièh shal proposei 36864 cubic feet. A
vesselascentài oohth Canal wouldreduce the de>th of water ineaoftintermediate
reservoirs narly:oc on fh one pesent s andn fhg on

c w o u d re duc e t e -d h f 1i nv i ck s s w p oropi u r p iop t e yIdockscéthe dèpth4 t1 nches, even if ý,the sd s'werpredclr u ft
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have a reasonable slope, it would reduce the depth of watcr more than two feet, a circumstance
whicl would prCvent any vcssel drawing more than 7 feet water from passing through the
Canal, uinless it is obviated as it now is by an cvil nearly as great, viz: allowing a current of
water equal in] capacity to the quantity admitted through the valves into the locks at the time
they are fidlin.1g to flow constantly through the Canal.

Froim the description of the situation of the Canal above given it vill be seen, that these
reservoirs cannot )c cnlarged and waste watcr races constructed, unless at an expense mani-
fcstly much greater than.would be sufficient to excavate a new Canal in a more favorable
Location.

The material of' vhich the Locks are composed, and the manner in which they arc con-
structed, render it impossible that thcy can bc Made efficient and durable, and I cannat
recommend placing expensivc and substantial Locks in such a situation.

11avimg sauisfied myself tbat it is necessarry, in oider to obtain a substantial and perma-
neitly elicient work, to cirry a separate Canal over, the hill, I proceeded to examine the
Welland Canal ait and abovc Thorold, whcre the long level terminates at Lock No. 35.

The fbur Locks in the Village do not materially differ from those already described, but
hiere the Canal is located inii ncarly as favourable a situation as the ground affords. Between
Locks No. 32 anid No. 31, there is a long level on nearly a straight line.

Two points of junction claimed attention, the first at Lock No. 34, following the baise of
hIe upper ridge eastward, (as shewn by the dotted red line lB, on the plan,) and locking down
into te raviiie of'i.heTein-mile Creek; or else to cross it and several smaller ravines, its branches,
by aqueducts and m ibankments. The first I could not adopt, bcing well convinced of the
impropriety of locati ng Canals iii ravines, if it can be avoided.; and the second was too expen-
sire, if a better line coul be found.

I therefore resolved to choose as the point of junction the termination of the straight line
above menotioined, a short distance southward of Lock No. 31. The Welland Canail from the
Village of Thorold ta this Lock is favourably situated. There are several embankments on its:
castern sie which are too weak, these ought to be strenghtened, or (if I may recommnd
another work,) Bock No. 3i oughit to be removed up to near theVillage, and the Canal at this place

excavated nine feet decper, wbich vould render these embankments unnecessary, and enable
us to place our Bocks, Nos. 30, 29 and 28, further apat than they are shewn on the ýction.

IiI determining tiihe capacity of the proposed Canal and the size of its Locks, I have nov

bcn guided so much lby the, dimensions of the Welland Canal as it now exists, as by the
dimensions to whicl it vill probably be cnlarged when it is put into a better state, andby the.
depth of water in the Locks of the Saint Lawrcnce improvements. Suci a Canal as this can
neyer be used wvith advantage for Steami-boat navigation, at least as these vessels are at presentX
constructed; therefore it would be an unnecessary expense to construct the Locks of such
dimensions as to admit Steam-vessels, and the working Locks of so great a capacity would

cause a constant and useless wvaste of water. I would therefore propose that the dimensions
of the Canal should be 44 feet vidce at botton, 80 fet wide at the surface of the vater, and 9.
feet dcep. (as slewn by the sectional draving, No. 1,) or I would rather recommend the forn'
shewu hy the sectional drawing, No. 2. The aflt tables, a a, (shewn on the drawing,) 3 feet
wide and ] M fet beIov the surface of the water, prevent the earth washed from the upper
ridgc of the Canal by the surges, whether caused by the wind or by the vessels passing.
lhrough, from rollinîg down to the bottom. These washings can be cleared off from the tables

as often as thcy accumulate, by lowering the water ,1 feet between any two of the Locks. 'Tis

would inake the width of the Canal at the surface af the water ta be 86 feet, a decided advan-
tage, where the Locks arc near to each other.

The estinates for the excavation to the northward of' the lower ridge, are'cast out accor>Y
ding to the form No. 1,' and ta the southward of that ridge, where the distance between thie
Locks is shorter, thcy are cast out according to thé form No. 2. The difference of epense
in this Canal, wlhcre there is no deep .cutting, will be trifling.

The cliambers of the Locks I would propose to ,make 122 feet clear, by 32 feet, with49Y
feet lif. That the Locks shall be substantially built with cut stone well jointed, ta be laidi
R.oman cemnent, if it can be procured, and il' that cannot e procured, in the best waterline
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Having dctcermined the points of departure from the Niagara River, and of junction to APPENDIX G.

It Welland Canal, and shewn the proposed dimensions of the Canal and of the Locks, I shall
next describe the lne as it is shewn on thc plan and exhibited on the section, and then describe
the position, &c. &c. of the Locks. orfSl

Wei.Illi Canilal
Upon examination, the stratification of the rocks which form the hill at Thorold, proved cI IUliom .bil.

to be horizontal, and the clevation of the surface of the rock to be nearly equal ail along its
crest; I found also that by continuing out the straight ine between Locks No. 52 and No. 31,
of the Wclland Canal, it passed to the very margin of the hili, over good even ground of a
tenacious soil, aid vel adapted to the construetion of the Canal, and of reservoirs to supply
the Locks, and that the point whcre this straight line passes over the ll is as favourably
situated for placing the Locks as any other. By continuing this straight line onward, from
he base of the lhill to ucar the place where the Canal crosses thc Ten-mile Creek, the uneven
grounîd to the eastward, near the ravine ofthe creek is avoided, and also, ow uneven ground
to the westward, which is at several places very iear the lino.

The declination near the base is rapid, vhich causes the four Locks nearest thc hill to be
oo close to cachotier for the supplying of water to work the Locks; but from the formation

of the ground this can be remedied at a trifliing expense, by embankingshallow reservoirs con-
lected with the Canal betveen each of these Locks. The surface of the Canal, and the sur-
face oT each of these reservoirs, together to form an area of 110,592 square fect; thus thé depth
of water in thc Canal will only be reduced 4 inches in filling one of our proposed Locks: the
soil boiiinî-tatenacioFtl "fihious cay is favourable for this, purpose.

Whcn the line drew near to the ravine of the Creek, and when the elevationof the ground
Vas found to be rather less than the elevation of the crest of the lower ridge,it became neces-

sary to curvc the ine to such a bearing as would pass the Creek at a place where only a small
quantity of embankment is required, and where an aqueduct will be casily constructed, and
also to avoid a wide ravine on thé south-east. After poceeding about one-third of a mile on
tis bearing, the leCang a fewdegrees more to tle south, in order to pass the near
the ravinO and ie hcads of several branch ravines, and to descend from the ridge at a suitable

placé. The soil to tiecastward of the Creek is mnixcd, chiefly cay, and appears to be suffi-
ciently retentive; the quantity of eîmbankmnentis small, and thelineofthe surface of'the water
in the Canal is (excepting only afew places)lowerthan the surface of the ground: one snall
cul vert will be required.

After descending the rid gct line continues or the sane bearing for nearly 4 miles; the
soil is a firm tenacious clay; tec ground remarkably level, and well adapted for td purpose
of a Canai. ' wo or three culve-ts will be required;'or it woulc be safer, and not more expen-
sive, to make a small lateral cu'o the south sie of the Canai, to carry the flood water into the
Four-mile Creek.

The low swanpy grounds to the northward, which'are so frequently flooded, being already
passed, the lineapproached the Four-mile Creek; d' as a straght lineto the point of departure
at the lagarai iver wouldavoid the ravines near the Town, I determined to lay out
ine, especially as it led to afavourable place for passing theCrcek; itruns through a fine level

country: the soil for ' considerable distance is a firm tenacious clay. For the remainder of
the distance the sub-soil is clay, but i many places thin deposits of sand are strewed on the
surface; near the Townithere are a fewslight inequalities, but they are oflittle consequeice.

escending firm te commonto the River; the sloping bank is firm clay, veryfavourable for
ie foundations of the Locks. The margin of the River is sand and thesides ofthe Canal will

require tobe protected by walls or piles;at the point of departure thereis12 feet water in the
River, 30 feet from'theshesore.

An'aqueduct illbe required at theFour mile Creek ; as this Creek is a permanent stream
it. may be.ed out of lhe ravire more to the southward, and used as a feedei to the Canal when
required.Iivye m culverts ill be :requiredI utvould ~rominend, ineference, small
laterallctiis to draià ôf te urface and floeod waters, and only to place culverts undrlhé Ca
vhîere they are indispensable.

ThIrotghout the wholelne, (exèpting ornly t.he cuttingfor th 4 foundtions of the Locks
on the lil near the villae of Th ld,) there is no rock exavation,

rl
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APPENDIX . Fron the base or the lower ridge downward the excavation is rcducedto the sinallcst ibos-
sible qtiarntity, 1)y placing another Lock SQ 50011 as the dcpth or excavation yields a quantit.y of
carth stilicent 1.0 brin an omlbaniknent on cach 51(10 of the Cantai, .15 ft vide a t'top; the' sides

Report or olf ielect
cou,,,tec ~or' the cinbaiikîîîeîîî, to biave Uic sainie angfle of decliniation (67) ext.crnally and initernatlly, as thecomiltee;i upojni , ih- C ,'I

From 01the aseo h oe rdedwwr teecvtoli eue oth mleto

Thliieutacious nature of Uic soil renders this system perfectly secure: very little puddling
will be ndcccd; but ut sevcral places the vegetabl inatter, and at otier places the deposits of
sand, must bc cleared of from the surface ofthe clay, beforc tc fouindations of the icnbankments
air- laid.

The proposed Canail throughout the whole lin can be kept entirely free from lood
water.

Thlic whole distance is Il miles, 4 furlongs, 550 feet.

Tlic rise from the River to thiclevel ground at the Town o[ Niagara rCquirs 5 Lock; to
ways ftr placing these Locks preseited themselves: the first by locating the Canal in a Iollow
or ravine, which the lino shewîî crosses, 2617 fect from the River, follovin out the sinuosities
of this ravine to iLs terin iation at the Govcrnment Wharf, and placing the Locks at sucl dis-
tances as could be obtained, using the intermcdiate spaces as reseroirs to supply them with
water; the second is that which I have adoptcd. By the first tc distance fron Lock to Lock
couldi iot have exceedcd 600 foot; thcrefore the width of thc Canal at the sur·face rmust hav
ben 170 feet, to fill oe of our proposed Locks, vithout decrcasing the deptte of wvate· in tel
Canal more tian four inches, or reservoirs must have been constructed. Tie ravine is witin
the Town: there is not space for reservoirs, ieither vould it bc desirable to form them there;
the entrance to the Canal hvoukl also have been cxposed to the swells of the Lakc.

By tic plan whiclh I have adopted, one of our proposed Locks can be filled from the level
above (40ISO feet in length) by oily reducing the depth of watcr in thc Canal 1.inches; and
if the wharves shown on th iplaitvere formned, th esurface of the water would bcso in
incremsed, that tic deplth wo ld bc only reduccd 1 inch. These îhaàrves, however, <difo
reconuneiid to be made part of thc wvorkcs of the Canal. The first planî would probably bc sonme-
vhat less cxpensivc; but taking into consideration, tlic great influx of trade which lvill tale plac

whenever tiis Canal is opened, it is desirable that there shoul îot be any dlay or want of
water at this ctrance.

I would therefore reconmend, that fivc double Locks be constructed on the ascent front
the River, as shew on the section.

t is not requisite to say any tiing c)ncrning the next six Locks, which raise the levl of
Lite Canal to the elevation of the base of the lovcr ridce. An ispcction of the section vill
show that the long levels between each afford the greaitest possible facility for vo-king the
Locks and navigathing te Canal.

The Locks Nos. 12 and 13, by vhich the ower ridge is ascended, arcisituated at the te
mination of a level 5194 feet in length, the filling of both these Locks from wNhic, will not reduce
the water in the Canal so much as two incihes.

Lock No. 14 has a level above of only 1,200 foet in length, the filhing of the Lock from
which, would reduce the wvater iiithe Canal 4½4 inches. As 4 inches is the maximum to which
I propose lesseningc the depth of thcte vatrut any Lock, the embankmient to be formed from
the Lock southward, inust be so widened out asto enclose an adcitionîal space of shallow water,
having a surface of 10,600 square feet; this deficiency might be remedicd by placing the Lock
farther northward, but it woukl then interfere with t curve near the 1 1 eile Creek.

Locks Nos. 15 and 16, have each a level above of 1,400 feet in length; this presentsla
surface of water equal to filling these Locks, without reducing the depth wvater in the Canai
more than 4 inches.

Locks Nos. 17, 1.8, 19 and 20, owing to the rapid descent of the ground, have none of
them a sufficient level surface of water above for the purpose of working t Locks. No.
vill require a shîallow reservoir, having a surface of 40,072 square feet; No. 18, oneé of52,972

square fect; No. 19, oneof 70,172 square feot; No. 20, one of 66,887 square'feet. The groiïdi
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is favourable for the construction of these reservoirs; and the carth to be excavated from the APPENDIX G,

Canal is in each case more than suifficient to form the embankments.-(SeeNote.)

The next sevenLocks,conjoined to each other, are placed in the crest of the hill Rerport of dit Selct

Here ,we have an almost perpendicular ascent of 60 feet to overcome; there are two wenana cani t
s ort 1; vels andiseIarit

Vaysfdoing it: frst, by hrt levels and separate Locks ; tch Welland Canal is formed upoîx
tins riicipl.

The line she vn by the dotted rcd 1ne, B, on th plan, Which passes into the ravine of the
Ten-minile Creek, docs not afford greater facilities for this purpose than the line of the Welland
Canal. >'The second way is as slewn on the section. I lave already proved the inefficiency of
locking a Canal dowvsa high andseep hil, by naking shortlevels to serve as reservoirs be-
twcon cadiIok, on nccount of thle dcrease in the depth of water in tbese levels, where the
area ofthe surface does not bear duc pootion to thc size of the ILcks. If it is at ernptcd
to correct this deliciency by introducinga large current of water into the Canal, the vaste

Chicu i wl ause by washing the sides, by forming deposits in tlh bottom, andi by other inju-
ries to 'which the works will be exposed frorn its effects, as wcll as the increased pover and
cost of tr-action ivhich i vill cause, are circumistances calculatcd to mar tic usefu1n ss of tic
Canal, and eventually to become sources of expense, which vill not a little lessen its profits.

The~ number of vessels which may rasonably be expccted to use this Canal as soon as t

1s opened, ill reqire every possible despatch. I have no hesitation, therefore, in recommend-
ing sevcn double locks to b placd on tle hill, as s ievn on tic sction, te be constructed in
such a manner as to econominze the water as muclI as possible.

On the summit of the bh 1there is a large extent cf round encrally ven ani sloping
fronisouth to northK;the so i s tenacios clav. On this ground extensive reservoirs shuld be
constructed for worki these double Locks.

if these reservoirs were formed on diferent levels, and madce to communicate with aci
other by self-acting valves,thefour upper Locks could be flled dircctly from the reservoilrs
when vessels were ascending, and when the vessel had passed, the water could be drawn off
from the higher part of each Lock into another reservoir on its opposite side to be used again;
an, extension of this proccss might be macde te fll the three lower Locks, and t.hus single Locks
could be used; but from the delay and the waste of water which thse would cause, and the
expense which vould .bc incurred in 'making anti adopting these reservirs, I amn firmly con-
vinced that double Locks ought at once to be constructed.

Freom these sevcn Locks te tle point ofjoining the Canal there ar four Locks ncessary,
(se sCection,) but as sone arrangement must be entered into with the Welland Canal Com-
pany before these are placed, it is uscless to discuss their proper point of location at present.
[shall therefore, stite what~ appears'to me toe othe best arrangement for the eight' Locks
vhich raise your proposed 'Canal, andi the WllandCanal, from the 'clvation of the crest of

tlhe hilte theelevation of the long level southward of Thorold. I would propose to place the
Locks Nos. 35and 34 together, as far south as'thc nature of'the g1ond will admitof. Lock
No. 33I would place as'near to these às a surface of water can be obtained, bearing thc same
proportion to the size eof theLock as we have calculated the'area of thereservoirs from, on the
short level to the north of the hl. Lock No. 32 I wvould placeas ncar toNo.ý 33 as a similar
surface e vater could be obtained. Lo'k No. 31 would place as far southward as possible,
forreasens alreadygiven. .OurLocks Nos. 30, 2 and 28 couk, when these arrangements
arc niade, and: the distance which ,they' and theirlevels areto occupyisknown, be placed. inu
thje mîost faveurable position which'circumrstances would admit of. But in" every case, I would
hold it as a principle not to be departedfron, that. a sîurface of' water equal in area t6 that
above mentioned shll'intervene betiveen every two separate Locks, and if thelevel itself does
net afford the'r ecessary enefuiface, that it shal be increased by shallow connecting
reservoirsAt all theL cks waste'water wears and races to be constructed.

~ Thi&mnrber öf, brid e dcjùii' ovr.ieth C~' 7aa daiaiotnovy nind. By-
the notes et' thesurvey t appears th tline crosses18 roads pe a rangementsmay

ItnVayOipéajroîn these Locks, t
thlv b r d ee bmypl ing thee bçards ' the vstevater wears n it i ghi e r

Uîthnt r rcpsitiod, uti d!ig tiedo>h"6(vater ing erthiee boaids, 'dtiewincreas froin thieeedinîg watàrlet'
in by the races, it is obviousthatthie.water ineverC one ofthe lev'ls can at alitinics be kept up to the full depth of9'fect.
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Api1ENIIx c. be entered into whichi will render it unecessary to place a bridge at every one of these ; but
it is probable that iii the ivooded parts of' the country there are public roads not yet cut out,
where bridges will bu required; under this uncertaiuty I have fraied estimates for 18 bridges.

lilo t ho le Selecct
Connit<tec, "ipo:'I hesitate what description of bridges to recomiend. Cast iron swivel bridges are un-
comletion bill. doubtedly the best; but the first cost is too great, taking into account the inimber required on

tlis work, and i havc misgivings concerning the tenancity of the metal during the severe frost
or this climat. The swig'ridges in coimon use here are clmuîsy, and not casily managed.

have furnished aUdrawing ofoa timber bridge on diffrent principles, the eost of Which is placed
in the estiniates.

The estiunates next reuire attention; their gross amount (including 10 per cent for co-
tingencies,) is £337,035 4s. 4d. The excavation and embalkient together amount to
10,52 4s. 5d.; 10 per cent. to be added for continîgencies. Teli cost of the Locks, which
is the heaviest item, is £224,382 Ils. Od.; but it ought to be borne in nind that 12 of them are
(Iouble. The estinated cost of a single Lock with gates, &c. &c. is £6,217 2s. 6d. Theva-
rious items forming all these estimates have been carlhily calculated. The aniount of pressure
external and internai ; the specific gravity oft the materials, &c. &c. have been conmputed,aind
the formation of the walls (shewin in the drawing,) is such as to require the lcast quantity of
material and labour consistent with absolute security.

It may be noticed here, that these Locks raise the Canal to the clevation of 279 feet,
iherfbre 6 Locks more, 2 of 9 feet lift, and 3 of 8 feet lif, would raise the Canal to the level
of Lake Erie; or that the sum of £37,302 1.5s. Od. would complte tthis system of lockage from
the lCcel of Lake Ontario to the level of Lake Erie.

The other items put down under the designation of subordinate expnses do not in several
cases ftrnish data for very accurate estimates; but I feel confident that the suns specified,
£14,450 17s. Sd. with 10 per cent. to meet contingencies, (see Appendix No. 3,) wil be
sullicient for these necessary works.

In framing the estimates,I have not put any value upon the stone to be obtained fron thlie
rock excavation on the hill; should the lower beds of that rock prove fit for building the Locks,
a saving of several thousand pounds wi1l be ffected; whether this should be the case or not;
the stone even ofr the upper beds is suitable for the mason work, races, &c. comprehended
unider the designation of subordinate expenses.

As nearly al the proprictors on the line have given Up their title to the land required for,
the use of the Canal, it is unnecessary to estimate its value.

]Before I close this Report, I conceive it to be a duty incumbent upon me to drav your
attention to two things, by which the usefulness of the Welland Canal is greatly abridged, and-
consequently the value of your work will be proportionxably lessend, as in the soutierni part
it is intended to use that Canal. These are: 1st. the flood water whiclh is allowed to flow into
the Canal; and 2nd. the immense body of water which constantly flows' through it for
the purpose of driving machinery. A full supply of water is absolutely necessary in every 4

well-regulated. Canal, but this supply ought to be cntirely under the control of the persons
having charge of that Canal, and ought not to be encreased by floods, nor to be diminished by
allowing the smallest portion of it to be drawn off for any purpose whatever, unconnected with
the Canal.

It is shewn above, that the sum of £37,302 15. Od. in addition to the sum required to be
expended upon your Locks, would complete the system of lockage up to the level of Lake
Erie. This sum must be expended upon the upper Locks of the WellandCanal to make it
serviccable; threfre the sole advantagc which'the Welland Canal offers to you is thc exca-
vation, in the state in which it at present is, burthened with the above-named drawbacks. By
the Appendix No. 1, the estimated expense for excavating upwards of lA-miles, is £67,562
4s. 5d. ; that is more than halfthe distance from Thorold to Lake Erie ; and I am convinced
thiat by cutt in a dilferent dircctioi throughthe rid ge whîich every wheredivides,thhe
waters of the Creeks from the hcad waters of the Chippawa River, the excavation voul not
be found very formidable. The full value of the advantage to be obtained by usingsthè1Wel
land Canal, after putting it in order, would net probably exceedl £50,000 or £60,000; tlIe-,
fore uiless the prescnt systen of rnaking the Canal a nili-race is abandoncd, I would earnesl
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recornmmnd tic construction of an entirely new Canal throughout, and upon no account to APPENDIX 0.

permiit, on so stupeidous a work any minor consideration to interfere with its great ultirnate
design. dCszgn. Bporto(the cSelect

(Signed) THOMAS ROY, coMntte,7upou
WellandenaL,

CIVIL ENGINEER. completion biL.
.ianuary 6th, 1837.

Summary of tw estimated expense of constructing these works, as they are severally specißed in the
Appendix.

Excavation andembanknmcnt, ............ ................ 67,562 4 5
Thirty-one Locks, twclvcof tLlem doubl,................... . 224382 11 0
Subordinate works, including <u èuots, bridges, water races, towing-path,

&c. &c.................. .... . . 14,450 17 8

Contingencies, 10 r ccnt .. .. . . 39,639 il 3

Tota 346,035 4 4

Suppulement 0 a Report made t the onniitee for superintending the Surey of a rou or a Ship

C'anad,frn the Niagar Riaer b Io sm it of the Afountain.

GENTLEMEN OP 'IE CoMlITTEE,

Whcn I undertook your Survcy, I did it under the impression that a full sized Canal,
with Locks of sufficient.capacity for any ordinaryldescription of sailingvssl, not drawing
more than 9 fcet water, 4vould bo constructed; and also, that every possible deerccof despatch

Spassing th Locks, and facility in navigating the Canal would bc required. These princi-
pics, with ajust attention'to economy in the construction of the works, and also to that very
important inmasure, its proper location, I constantly kept in view.

Sucli a Canal, I arm wcll assured, although its first cost would be somewhat greater than
one of more limited dimensions, constructed with cheaper Locks, but less calculated for the
despatcli of busincss, wvould in the end prove to be the cheapest: draw a larger share of con-

eiirce toward it: andalso yiel a better dividend upon the capital employed.

By a recent Act of the use of Asscrbly it appears, that'I have mistaken the intention,
anîd that a Canal diffoiing scarcely in any thing else from the present Canal, excepting onlythe
natcrial of which its Locks are to 'b constructed, is resolvcd uponi; and an impression seems
to be entcrtained, that the line which Ihave laid outisadapted only fora Canal ofthe description
which I have dclineatcd.

This is by no means the case, so far from it, thatI f'eel confident a Canal of the dimensions
of the Welland Canal, and'with Locks of 100 feet by24, can be constructed on theline I have
shcwnout for a lesser sum than w Could be sufficient to repair the Welland Canal from Thorold
downwards, inW its plresen1t location, and render Port Dalhousie a safe and accessible harbour, or
evon roadstcad.

This Ishallendeavour to shew from my own estimates contained i pn theAppendix,butwould
promise that I cannot recommend, upon this most important work, the construction of a Canal
of lesser-;dimensions than ithose,which I havé given; or with Locks of a di erent description
fromu those .which I have proposed:, and farther, although I am satisfied that the point of termi-
nation recommendod on the Niagara Ri is the best which can be found, I am by no means
satisfied, or can be convinccd without further investigation to the southward, that the Canal
ought to cross the hill at Thorold: my present'impression is that it ought not.

The first item I shall notice is th Locks.' The costofa Lock, 100feetby 24, at the prices
I have shewn, will be £4,616 1s. 8d the cost of 31 suchi Loks will be £143,098 11s. 8d. I
have carefully computed the quanti of materialsthe thikuess requisite for the walls, &c. &c.
and am certaintiatgnotung less thawnI h.e :sh ewngill, givep' security. e
prices placed against càhtiem bethighortoo low is of n ccône nieso faras concerns

ur present pu rpose ;n or irde st-ctyspeakii sany efeuence toc e
all: for evCry Lock unson theVWlla alnustbe new büii, as w atananigt, 'ýxéi;bii ;,,asýe1Faupon, , Ôheéthelne
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APPENDIX G. a the élévation to bc overcome is exactly thé same; thereibre this item in a comparative
%0 estitnate neutralizes itzsclL'

111,,-ofheeIcL The îxext iteni is excav'ation and i embaxîiknixeut. j eannot find time to cast out thé ýVhioIC
Report of the Select

Committee, upbon, distance upoii the dificiis of' tUe 'e1land Canal, Uer 15 it neccssary, as a déducton in pro-
Welland canal
comipletion bill. portion 10 the seclioiil tirca or cach Canal -vdl show a very ixear approximation; a simdar

leduction tbr ilic decrcased widtl or the citibauiicnits wvi1l bc zitteided wvith tdx sainie resuIl,

,rixe. iiiiotini, per cstiniatc, fer excavation and euîbatilmcnt, is. .... £67 56, 4

The de(] t ion for die difIibrece of capac-tity iii the Lwo Canlais, ils.....£63-

For dlouble Liocks, whiclh jueludes; a grea. portioni of the rock cx-.Cavation.....5481 10, 6

L)ed uction. for tie lesser %Nidt.h or Ibtndlatioti rcequirc. for thé snialler Locks, .. 2,0GO 19

DOduction on enbankmcîît................................... 1,215OO

D14

NWiich ,Iibtracte(l Iiroî thc oriial estiate fbr excavation and ciînbuankmieit,
[caves fior dte siallcr Canal,............................... 42,,470 10 1

''lile ,silii of £11 363) lUOs. stîli stanLlds iii ilius estînliate fo)r thé excavation, of the

fbiiudatioiis oU tlu Locks; as die 1bunidationis oritUe Locks wiIl bc to

cxcavate on11 the linof IlUlc WTllandL' Canal, as ell ason thiis lino, i.

tell1OWS tit tIlsin (d1Lll oulIt to 1b0 dICeuted( ni aL compajrative
est înaelc .. n...................................... 110

,Ilie sutîn o[*.C l-l,1Y(")) 17s. Sl. stanids iiitUicecstiie fol brdnt evrs ThW and

anldûes ilot possess adi Ille wvork.sý there spe i ied, anid the wvorkçs whii ch arc iîpon il. of thc

decipnsp)elficçd ouglît to ixe re-conistructcd; tiis sun'i, thecrefrer, out lot te enter intoi ai

Comiparative siae

ll;LVii un1is shlîev ht 3II0 is die fuil value or, the WVelland(. Cana'iý-l froîn rrlîorold,>
Ato tPe P EN I ct .-( le sJum iccessary t Cler (Ut tle Cal, to 12.cure)

Iai ie ravine amii on. 1.10 Ilil, anld to Dak ~ot Mlhousie a feand accessible alharbour.
as te ietletxulit e eNiaara oeivr it. exillot tc imfli Cultto fr e tite nacrat ive balalC bc en

timt IWnes.

ithntitm i inute and svstematie invest . .nito, corrct esntimte catot bo thven. An

dxnerieucen tEnginmer, conversant wlla te di altiris it tendant as1)011 té Coiistructin apd

iliaiitai Iii(g (irtificial liarbours upon a storîiy alnd e-Xposec coust,woitld sacl în i hl

ainoulut of 31,000 silrcieat tUr ic ConSLrUCt of sUC i a yarb ar. So fartion; asimil

tedution Canal o Iec li]] ad of the rmalnc wilo bemtation in rcorti tlat reslt

suin T old exavate a n Cnal, ina more fpervesuramtle situation, a e nan kvould bc.re.uire....dG,2 4

whda oidltto be diereon teis portion o ity Welland Canal, befré substantial Losks. 4 re

Forec dulpocks whcinltsagetpoto.fterc xavto,. . 5411

Ou ti St. Cath irines ih of flood fatcr o r ie Themlvc-ile Crek and 2,060 1tc5

Wainot s txracled, and te works inlust continu exati b o sub ail em a cent
eîvliei thcsc floods m ill CaLuse.

The c une of Niagara can b0 k.ept tntirily sret om flood vater.i oTh ne terrinatés upoofth
o ndtis cotaininh Lpards on250dacres, p Loc islradylaid outas

lowni lois:. sbloub. ibis l e adopted, Il %,altîte of titis propcrty> 1'voud e vatyiccasc ,d.,
Theî lofe d tne WllarfainCa an, asVilll bc Upon l. T as terwi11 finaony tchve liee

anal, and flows tIhtou tins o u ht tou b caCti d a w copa r maative

tie, prôpdrt, afîer lîavîni, ccnsed w bc useful Ibr the Ipurposes or, theCnl .t is,1 , ol a , ,suîuigI ý
T h smof t £e4sti ,5at iLs ulti . stateands nethe eiatie subordhato w orTe Wc landl

even dposa Mor ing ficsallthews thae it aofth

m OrONTO, 2st, 1837.
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APPENDIX G.REPORT

0f flhe Engineer appointcd Io eranie the TWorksb y teWelndanl
Report of the select
Coininitte, upsi .r DAviA 'TrionnuaN, WILLIAM LYON MACKENZIE, and CHARLES DUNcoMBE, Esquires, the

completion bill. Directors appointed under the authority of an Act of the Provincial Parliament of
Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of the reign of His Majesty King William 4th,
chapter 39th, section 8, (March 6th, 1834.)

G ENTI.IEN,

In comnpliance with your very distinct instruction, dated the 2nd day of July last, I have
proceedcd to examine all the works upon the Canlal ine, or connected with the Welland
Canl Navigation.

lle route, now so vell known, betw'een Lakes Ontario and Eric, commences in the for-
mer Lake at Port Dalihousie, and procceds through the valley of the Twelve-mile CrceL, by

1 Locks to St. Catharines, distance ........................ ... J5 miles 18 chains.
3 do. to Thorold, do.. ............................ 4 " 50

2 do. to Allanburgh, do.............................3 " 47
2 do. to Port Robinson, do.................... 2 " 55

Level to Aqueduct, do.........................4 " 20

Level tojunction of Feeder, do. ........................... 1 " 00
1 Lock at Gravelly Bay, Port Colborne, distance ............ 6 " (0

Total lengthof Ship Canal is .................... 27 miles 50 chains.

Locks 40 in number ; aggregact risc and fali 356 feet.
Feeder froi junction of Gravelly Bay route to Marshville,........ 7 miles 30 chains.

Do. to road Crecck,..................................9 " 00
D)o. to Grand River dam at Dunnvillc,..... ............... 4 " 45 "

Total length of Feeder, ... .................. 20 miles 75 chains.

From Duville to mouti of Grand River,.................. 4 miles 60 chains.

Length of Canal and Feeder, 48 miles and 990 yards.

Lockage.

The first thrce asccnding Locks fron Port Dalhousie are 130 feet within the chamber, and
2 feet widc. Port Colborne Lock, descending, is 125 feet by 24 feet wide; the residue are

.10i) by 22 feet witluin the chamnber.

Lock No. .- Beginiing at Port Dalhousie, constructed of timber, is at present in good general
repair; tiiml)er framing in the ordinary process of decay; new gates have lately
been suspended. This Lock mnay probably continue scryiceable for thrce years,
as the worknauship is good.

No. 2.-Sanie dimensions as above; built with timber; is in good ordinary repair,
except Icakage in side walls: tiber well united, and workmlanship good;
probable duration three years.

No. 3.-Saine dimensions; constructed of timber; in ordinary working repair; work-
manship good ; probable duration three years.

No. 4.-Constructed of tinber 110 within the chamber, and 22 feet wide; timbers
decayed upon upper return lead; side walls bulged, and considerable leakage
probable d uration two years.

No. 5.-Timber; same dimensions; in fair working order; probable duration three
years.

No. G.-Timber; saine dimensions; bulge upon side walls and coping; timber in
ordinary decay ; probable duration two years.
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Lock No. 7.-Saw-mill Lock; same dimensions; originally built of timber; very frequent APPENDIX G.

repair las beci nade upon this Lock during a succession of ycars; 1oiver piers
re-built Nith rubble masonry, 24 feet apart; also lower recessand 46 fect of sideIl ý, : : , 12 . l 1 Report of the se7lect
walls; part of the chamber composed of tirber remains as originally built; alsoc

. llllWanni Canisi
upper recess, pers and ,wings ; the foundation of all the masonry is insecure ; cuimiieti n.bih.
extensive repair ordered.

No. 8.-Constructed of timber; workmanship deficient; consîderable bulge upon side
walls and recesses; duration uncertain.

No. 9.-Built of timber; workmanship dcfcctivec; otherwise in tolerablc repair; lower
gates require to bc re-planked; duration uncertain.

No. 10.-Wooden Lock; lower lollow quoins and angles of piers mucli decayed; bulgc
upon side wvalls; timbers weak about upper recess; workmanship defective;
duration uncertain.

No. 1 .- Wooden Lock- south side much bulged; timber in the ordinary state of decay;
gate posts and framing good; workmanship of Lock defective; duration un-
certain.

No. 12.-Originally bult with "vood -no ystone and wood; north side 30 feet rom
upper hollow quoin built of rubblc masonry; stands well, but considerable
eakage betveen stone and wood work nar ,héad; opposite side wall much

b)geLd; gates in fair woïking order; duration of' old ti mber work uncertain.

No. 13.-Wood; in ordinary repair; side 1va1Is much bu]ged; workmanship defective;
no treenaills or fastenings apparent;gates good, except swing-bars; duration
unccrtam.

No. 14.-Wood; several timbers displaced in lower wng aas; iefiient in troenails;
sidcwalls much out of perpendicular; timber of Lock in ordinary docay; gates
good; durationuncertain.

No. .15.-Originally composed of timber; no w consists of cut stone, ruble masonry and
tirbr; lover pier' and 9feet of recess bult of cut stone; god workman-
ship; ail th rubblc masor an lådwoÜork very defective

No. 1t6.-Originally bu it with timbcr; south1 side composed of rubble masonry and tim-
ber framing-bad foundation for masonry; walls muc -shaken; timber work
upon the opposite side in bad repair; this Lock is the narrowest upon the lne,
being 20 feet 4 inches iin width within cliamber and at ower gates; imme-
diatc repair ordcred.'

No. 17.-Wooden Lock ; lower returnheads open at joints; fvew troenails or fixtures ;
side walls greatly bulged; timber iii ordinary decay ; workmanship) very de-
lfctive; gates gooc; duration uncertain.

No. 18.-Wooden Lock; timber in ordinary state of decay; workmanship defective;
may probably remain as it is at present for one year, witiout much extra repair;
width only 20 fcet G inches within the chamber.

No. 19.-Originally of wood; rc-built with a stone pier upon the south side; part of
side wall is of rubble work, but built upon improper foundations; north
lower pier of timber, much decayed and considerable Icakage; duration un-
certain.

No. 20.-Formerly wood now.composed of wood and rubble masonry; all in very bad
repair; onc side requires renewal from uppcr hollow quoin downward; also
45 feet of opposite wall; foundation timbers and planking required to be re-
placed ; this work to be donc immediately.

" No. 21.-Originallytimber;now-wood and stone ; plankingsofchamnber requiresre-
neval; upper chieck course .displaced; several principal. bottom timbers -de-
cayed.;< sheeting ,piles.ndlgnk-rçquired ;ý gats:go'od; duration uicertain.

o.22.-Wooden Lock;. workmanshipdefective; otheriisethe -foundations and tim-
bersare ins ordinary. condition; durationi notnoré than one year.
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APPEND)IX c. Lock No. 23.-Wooden Lock; timbers in ordinary state of decay; sides muich bulged and
leaky : upper hcad timbers displaced; workmanship and framing very defici-
ent; duration uncertain.

Recport or the Select
No. 24.-Wooden Lock ; timbers decayed ; side walls bulgcd and very open at lower

vompletioii bill. pillars; duration uncertain.

No. 25.-Originally wood: now wood and stone ; south side comnposcd of tiniber and
rubble walls north side of timbcr defective, and will require spccdy repairs.

No. 2.-Wooden Lock; timbers much decayed; bulged upon both sides; defective
vorknanship ; duration uncertaii.

No. 27.-Wooden Lock; timber decayei; open at lower piers; treenail and fiastenings
defective ; will require spccdy repair.

No. 2S.-Woodcn Lock; timbers in ordinary decay; open at all the outside joints and
angles ; deliciency of workmanship.

No. 29.-Wooden Lock; tinber much decayed ; gatcs good ; bad workmanship ; dura-
tion uncertain.

No. 30.-Wooden Lock; timber in ordinary decay; leakage iii side valls; corners Of
piers vcry open ; duration uncertain.

No. 3.L..-Wooden Lock ; summiit of mlountami ; tinbcr iii ordinary decay ; duration un-
certain ; workmanship dcfectivc. fThorokl sumit contains Locks 32, 33, 34
and 35-all in good vorling condition ; very little repair bas hitherto been
required upon those Locks, and witi the exception of' new gates and sheetig
plank for upper piers of .No. 35, noue nay bc anticipated during tic present
season ; vorknauship good ; probable duration t.hrce ycars.

N . 3G and 37.-Allaniburgh Locks, northern extremiity of the Deep Cut; built of
tilber, which is comîparatively sound ; vorknîanship, god ; probable duration
three years; ncw gates required, and under contract.

Nos. 3S and 39.-Descending Locks to Chippava; workmnanship good ; timbers in the
ordiniary decay; back ties and braces Ncry rmuch decaycd; duration two
years; nev gates required, and under contract.

No. 10.-Entrance Lock from Lake Erie, at Port Colborne; built with rubble masonry
upon prepared timilber foundations; appears to be in good condition; is of' good
vorkanishilp, and nay remain permanent for teii or fiftcen years.

A waste wear composed of timber franing is 'connected with aci of the above
Loks; ltir îprogress of decay and duration nearly corresponds vith vhat: has becn statcd
re11pecting te Locks, and vill ail require sinultaneous repair or re-construction. It rnay be
heire remuarked, that Locks Nos. 16 and 18 arc the narrowest, upon ic Canal line: the first
being- 20 feet 4 ilches ii w.idth vithi the chLmel)r-the second is 20 fect 6 inches at its nar-
rowest part; the residue vary iii idth, froi 20 feet inches to 214 feet. Previous to opening
of spriig, navigation ilor 1836, it is intended to repair thc îost defective, and widen the nar-
rowca. Lohks upon te Canal inée, and in succession to re-construct ail to the width of 24 feet.
liaving conversed with many of tic ship masters, at present employed in navigating the Lakes
by the way of the Canal, I find two classes of vessels designatcd upon theline, namely, th old
anîd now.

1 Tih former class comprises a number of vessels, such as the Ohio and Detroit, of mnodcratc
lengtlh for the ockage, but rather too broad topass tic narrowest Locks with case.

Tie dimensions ofthe largcst ofithis class is 73 foot length of keel, 20 feet 4 inches breadth
of heani, vith a lraft of 7 feet 2 inches of vater. A' vcssel of these dimensions will carry
4,000 bushels of w'heat. Tie most approved vesseis for Canal transit, in connection with.
Lake navigation, are of the new class, haviug 20 feet beam or extremewidth; 75 feet length
otf kei, and 80 feet over all, between stem and stern; floor timbers 15> feet, with 16 inches
dead work; slip keel 4 inches projection: draft onc-fourth of an ich to a foot, or 7 feet,4
inIches in ail for n. cargo of 120 tons. Four tier of flour or saltbarrels is consideredto be the
besti dimenuîîsions for storage, or four barrels by the iead and five by th ster . Vessels have no
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difliculty in passing tbe Canal, between Lake and Lake, in.24 hours. There are 103 vessels at APPENDIX G.

present cmployed as regular traders through the Canal line ; aggregate burden 7,294 tons.

Rate of Toll on .te Welland Canal, irou gh ithe wliole route. Report of ele select,Cmnte upol'

Vessels under 40 tons burthen,........ ........................... W5 Shilngs ellandCia

Do. botwecn 40 and 50 tons,.... .............................10 dO.

Do. over 50 tons,.. ........... ... . ..... ........... ... 15 do.

Canal Bridges.

No. I .- forizontal Bidge; for public road from Port Dalhousie to Niagara; lately put in
good repair.

No. 2. do. do. near Lock No. 2; Port Dalhousie and St. Catharines' public road;
ini good repair.

No. 3. do. do. below Lock No. 3; in good repair; public road from Niagara to
Toronto.

No. acro okNo. 4; Canal accommodation; in good repair; the
above bridges arc well coated wit paint.

No. 5. du. do. across Lock No. 20; public road from Niagara to Thorold; in
ordinary repair.

No. 6. do. (o. near Lock No. 31; public road from St. Davids' to Short His;
in ordinary repair.

No. 7. do. do. ncar Lock No. 33; Thorold ; in good repair.
No. 8. dodo .o. above Thorold; Niagara to Short Hils; general repair in pro-

grcss.

No. 9. do. do. public road; Falls to Beaver Dams; extra ballast required;
otherwise in good repair.

No. JO. do. do. public road ; Allanburgh to Niagara; in ordinary repair.
No. 11. do. do. Nev Bridge, oppositeAllanburgh Mills; requires paint.
No. 12. do. do. Port ,Robinson;- public road; requires planking and new plat-

form.

Nu. 13. d(. do. Shotwell's Bridge ; public road-; angles of piers much dccayed;
hcight only 6 feet8 inches above surface of Canal.

No. 14. do. do. Burger's Bridge; timber at angles of piers much decayed.

No. 15. do. do. Aqueduct ; public road; ii ordinary repair.
No. 16. do. do. At je_1àct ion Gravelly Bay and Dunnville road; will require sone

adjastment before ensuing spring.
No. 17. do. do. Peterborough; public road; in good repair.
No. 18. do. do. Port Colborne; public road; new planking for approacli upon

both sides required.

Bridges. upon Feedr.

No. 19. dodo .o. Marshville Bridge; new; not quite finished, but passable.
No. 20.-Comnon Bridge; without draw; injurcd by Steamer Caroline; now passable.
No. 2J.-H-Iorizontal Bridge atDunnville; new; requres pant.

Trr arc also upon the line of the Canal and Feeder three sets of stop gates, in good
working condition.

McAdamn's Minrail Composition has been recommended as well adapted for coating tim-
brb or wood work subject to altcrnate wetlor dry. -The Canal Board:have authorised te im-
mediate purchase of a suficient quantity of that composition to paint all the works of impor-
tance upon ite Canal route.

Dam, at Dunnville, Grand River.

This work is 5941feetin dength 18feet in idth at base, and (7+feet in heightsurãounted
by ai public roidl;iridge, and treng~thîen'd ate its westèrn extremnity iya retainiiñÿwdll'and
strong extra embankment ; this emnban nrit is 484 yai-ds in extedt. Conidra
wvas observed during: the lowest state oflfih riverin Atg4s last, snearçthe centre of theidäm,

its ~~ls reurene.nxvich isnow sccurcde î .sficet uniyofgae n tffcoie og aaanst
luîeuretc
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AI'PENDIX 0. There are seven separate waste wears in connection with the great dam, generally 66
fect in width, and ail at prescnt in good repair.

ik~wi ofhic df.dCa/verts.
coîniltite, iipoil
11,01111141Caîîmi
Cumupletion bill. Tlhere are only loir culvcris required upon ic whole extent of the Canal and Feeder,

hley arc conpotsed of timber, and arc in good repair. Two iew main lit-olls are at. present
req uired. -and vill be built of inasonry, betfre tie winter sets iii, according to a îarticular de-
s'on

Canal Banks uand Back Drains.

hIrouglhout the hviole line of Canal and Feeder, the work under this head, altlhough by
no mîeanns perfect, is in very good gcneral repair; no situation has been observed where
iniunîediate iijury to any extent may bc anticipated, as has becen sufliciitly tested by the un-
irecededntecd freshcts of 20th October.

Froni DuIunnville to the junction, the banks and back drains, upon the path side, require
some extra raising and claring. The enmbanknent upon the Berim side is raised, ii
my pl.ces above the water surface, but several vacancies occur to unite and raise the work
to its proper eight. The amounit of contract vork still uicxecuted is 11,821 cubic yards

From uithe junction to Port Colborne, it does not appear that any iinmediatc imilprovecent
is required, beyond the proper formation of back drains and waste wears, n .ar lbridge at Port
Colborne, and the remnoval of 620 cubie yards Of rock, at present under contract.

Fromiî ti junction to Port Robinson, the Canal path is narrow iii many places, -uning a
imervals from the Iacquduct northward, througl Shotwell Farmn to Shotwcll Bridi1c; 320
lincal ynrds of tlis extent vill require to be strcinticned while widening the Caial surface
at p'eseit under contract. Thec back drains and piaths arc iii good rc 1ÿair to Port Robinso.

from P>ort Robimson to the niortliern extremity of the Decp) Cut, a line of top back drain
will be required, to check surfaLce w. atCr from the cut, before setting iii of vinter: sevcral
places are conuniiiieiincd vith, but no uniforiity of design ihas been observ'e. The pi-esnt
tracking îpatt and bridges lave lately undergone a general repair.

From the suninlit, to Thorokli, the baiks arc broad and gîenerally good ; several weal
places lhere have been obscrved, and arc under repair. Between N. 8 bridge and ThoroId
about $00 yards of ncw track patlhis in thid'course of formation, upon a liigher level than 1iC
(orimer. Hlere the Canal banks arc verv soft, and frequently slide so as to interrupt the Pro-
sent patl.

From Thorold to No. 3 Lock at St. Catharines, tUe banks and back drains arc all in ordi-
nary repair; near to Lock No. 3, sone widciing and raising vill be requirôd by ti enîsuing
spring.

From No. 3 to No. 2 Lock head, considerable repair is required: facing and eibanking
inside Canal slopes at tie water surface. Various slides arc here also iii progress to arrcst
these, it may bc necessary to have recourse to tei mode proposed by plan No. 7, hcreafter
explainedt.

From Lock No. 2 to Port Daliousie, the banks have lately been placed in good rcpair,
vithi Uie exception of 628 liical yards, that require to bc widened and raised. The mnost
elèctual mïîode of doing this is rcpresented by drawing No. 2 the estinated cxpcnse, vhere
only onie side is £9 17s. per hundred linal fect. Th principal item of expense
here is for tiinber; iin many cases the back anchor timbers may be dispcnsed with.

Harbours.

Port Dalhousie, situated upon Lake Ontario, at tie northern termination of the Caaii
formed by two iers, cac 1,026 feet in lenth, running rîcarly in a nortlhand south dirction; <
separated about 60 fot from cael other upoii the land side thence diverging to 134 feet at,
thcir ternination iii the Lake.

The accompaOyin plan No. 9, shows th exact position of t.he ers and Ui dcpth
ii the calumel, obta.ine ,d ic heim h of July last, when Uhc Lake aters wèrc orsid rd NÀ
lieir imedium lieiglht.
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The greatest dcpth of water is found atthe extrcmity of the piers, being 11 fectvarying APENDIX G.

inland fron 10 to 9, and 8 fect 2 inches, the least depth observed.

During the present season, 270 feet of new piers have becn consitructcd, iaid all the work n ee e

executed according to the oitcnmpliated original plan, wvtith exception ofdockiigthe cnitirC
superficial extent of the piors not yet conItracted fo.. To render Port ialhousie a safe and caiitiolill

comniodious harbour for steamers and other large Lake craf, il will bc necessary to extend
both piers 458 yards to the point marked B, B, upon the plan, to 1.8 fcCt watcr. This point at
Ibottomn being belov the under current, and beyonîd all te bars, a clear and deep entrance will
be preserved at all scasons; after telicfornation of ictrior basins, according t design No. 0
tihis work, as an al-tiliciail arbour, vill be complete in ail it parts, andi ton may alford shelter
and accounodation to al lte vessels at pren navigating the Lakes.

Port Golborne, or Gravelly Bayj:
Situated on Lake Eric, at the southern ext niity of- the Canal, is formed by a main pier

2,300 fcet lincai, aid 16 feet wide, extending into 12 feet wator in the Lake, encilosing an inte-
rior basin 400 feot square, as repiescnted by the plan No. 4. Ail the work contemplated fo
the season, and under contract, is exceuted, decked, and upon final inspcction presents evcry
appearance of solidity; a Light-house is built. upon this pier head, which reqiires temporary
repair.

The depth of water, parallel vitlh the main pier, varies froî 12 to 1, 1.0 and 9 fect at Lock
cntrance here Uhe depth is subject t consiIcrable diminution after gales front t south and
south-cast, that causes an alnmost costant use ofr te dredgc. To obviat that expense, and
protect the entrance, it vill be nccssary, as soi as practicable, to place a pier ,260 fect in
length, i- the dircetion marked A, B, upon the pin; tihis proposcd pior wviIlllbectually guard
against thi inconvience adverted to, a d render Port Colborno equal i accommodation, for exit
and ingress, with any harbour upon Lake Eric.

Grand River Harbour:

is situated at te confluonce of thé Rivcr ivith/Lake Eric; is composed of' ono single line
of main pier .707 feet8 iï lngth, t rminating i 8 foot vator; the deptS vaying inwrd fronm
8 to 9, 11,14, 32, J2 and ]4 foot, as represented upon the plan No. 5.

This picr suflfred svcrely during the grea gale o Ociober last; about 280 fect inal o
he main pier was carricd away by ite stormn, and the residue xnuch miîjured.

These piers wero originiily placcd in the most unfavourabIe position to preser-e access and
egress between t Lake and River, running preciscly at riglt angles wvitl ith direct train of the
stream, as wl b olserved b the plan No.5. Th line A, B, shws the direcion ofthe current

opposite tic old Naval Dépôt. Tiis current pinging against Lte .ver bak s delected
from tienceto t Uicdirection of B toC, producing a depth of li foot vator upon tle.ier face
at C; from thenée the current i prlplled in te directio of C, D,E, consqeîently tic greatest
depth of water is fund eiiar C, and bce tho piers are underminéd to Lh greatest oxnt. The
grcatest tdeptht 'f vatcr in tol îîîaiit chanuel, a1 ny be expoeti, i.s upo ilio eC, D and
considerably · movcd frotm the ir head wherc only 8ffetvater is faoud; in OrdeI tre-
fore, to iake as much use of th éprosent piers as practicable, secing that thec best direction cati
1ot now be obtained, I:have recomnmeiidcd te construction ofislhortLjetty, Làbe coîmposed t'
timber ad stone, abou 100 foot in iength y14 fet vidt1 t e hced in te position
marked upon the pat by H H. pon an insertion o tis pier ite River will receivo a n
trai in the direction H, 1, whchvill romove the and bar at K, K- coer ,thcwak ts o
tih present pier betwen C, and D, and produce deep w ier i te required chatnnl opposite the

picr head.
A. particular design for repair of the delapidated piers, in connection with thiis jotty, lhas

bon submitted to the ,Board of Directors, appr ed, and is now in progress of execution, and
nearly completed.

Before tiis harbour can be considred -perfect, another pier 730 feet in length must be
pîlaced in the direction marked t, M, upon<the plan. Tihis additionmalwork, in connectionwith
the.contemnplated -S/dp Lockc at. Dunnville', will rentier theo Grand River htarbour, a position.of the
greatest im portance upon Lake Erie.
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APPENDIX G. Il1-aviiig cuumerateçd ail the works of importance upon the Canal and fceder, excepting the
aquedtuct across Chippawa ilRiver, w'hii is built of timber, and hi exceient ·cpair, 1 will next
R ten icavoulr tox] xlin the situation of tie bydraulic works, milis aid nachinery,upo th Welland

C4111111titte, l Canal from Port Dlihousie upwards.
wVelIagid Canial
comp1bletion bill.

.No. 3 .- Port Dalhousic

Captain Christie's saw mill, one sav, in rear o1 entrance cmbankment. This water privi-
loge does not aLficet the Canal navigation as all the surplus of lockae, waste vears and mill
vater, situated upon highcr levels, n ust necessaiily pass throuiglh this leve], cither by lock ag
vaste wears. or for the purposes of mahinery. This miiil site is valable, froi its Iength of
suimmit levcl and permanent supply, and produces a revenue tu the Canal Conipany of 100
dollars per annun, upon a tin years lease.

No. 2.-A No. 2 Lock:

A sv mxi is in iprogress of building by Mr. William May. The watcr supply for tins umil
will be equally pel-malnent with the frner. i all cases ihe miiill flues slhouid be reguiated o
d raw waste watero/ oly from the Cainal,by an overflow of certain ifixed dimensions, miless durinfi
lloods or very wet seasons, when sltice gates may )e opened. h'lie revenue of this liiu will
be .100 dollars pci anumtiifl, ten11 years lcase.

No. 3.-Bller t' Conpany:

SaV and grist milis, upon the lower level of Lock No. 3. Water is takei froin hc upper
level and returnied to the lower; a careless miller may, in a fecw hîours, drain thi lppei pond
whcre de intermnediate ponds are short; regulation 'of suriface flues lere required revenue
400 dollars per annum, ton years ease.

No. 4.-St. Catharine's Water Company:

Occpy ail the wvaste water upon levels Nos. 4, 5 and G, with a fall of 22 f'eet G inches
also, all the vaste water from tie Canal at Lock No. 24, near the iountain sunmit, 179 feet
fiall. Tlbc water is conducted to the first scries of mils 1)y an open cut 2X miles in length
expenlse to the Canal Company about 6000 dollars, exclusive of lanîd; revcnuo 500 dollars

per annuin, upon a alese of ti years.

Thme Water Conpanv have constructed at their own expense, three separate racesn
connectioni with the Company's race and withm each other, and have placed thereon the follo
ing nills and inachinîery:

ist.-Upon the higher love an extensive grist mill, ovned by Mr. O. Phelps.

2nd.-SurpiLus water upon a lower level moves mnachinery for a pail factory, card n
brewvery and tannery also>a saw mill i lprogress of buildin.

3rd.-All the surplus ,water from these mills antd levelsis then carried upon thé lower
level to Mr.. Me'ritt's establishment, now >uiiding, to consist of saw auJ grist inills, bcSides
other iacliinerv that the iincreasing Vants of' the country m*ay demand. These valuable ad
extensive prîvileges are possesscd by the Water Company at a very moderato rate.

NNo. 5.-Sawv Miill

Owned by Mr. O. IPhlps, at the upper level of Lock No. 7 returns water to the level
below ; a regulating flue is bere nccessary, to prevent the night mnillkr from interfering with
the Lock gate arrangements, and the mill ower to be held accountable for any delay that ma
occur in passing the Locks.

No. G.-T horold 11llsf

Upon Thorold snumit there is ai aperture or fluc inserted into the Canal bank,12 fee
long, 3 inches deep, and 12 inches under thie Canal water surface. i flue asses t
agristi mill, the property of George Kefer, Esquire, with1 four run Stones tlis priile
being a premienul) the Canal Company for the first gristinill upon the niountain sun intt,
revenue is derived theref'rom. Same:water moves a saw nii beloi ing to Mr Squiies;
a gristi and carding mill, sanic owner, elcor'e its returi to tie level below ; revenue 160 dollar,
ton years ease. Upon opposite side of the Canai, water is tak«m by a le feet iii le h t
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inches in width, and 10 fet below the Canal surface, to a saw mill owned by George Keefer, APPENDIX G.

Esquire, with -hrce mn ofÈ saws; revenue 300 dollars per annum, ten years Icase. This water
is returned to the level below

Reportorthe See ct
There is likowise a lath mill at the adjoining waste wcar, belonging to Nicolis, only in

occasional use'; may be worth 25 dollars per annum.>completion bil.

Upon the mniddlc lée], ateris taken for two saw milis, the property of Messrs. Keefer
and Enmery, viththree sawsi watr turned to he iower level; revenue 300 dollars per
aiinum, Icase ton ycars.

No. 7.-.Allanburgh Mills

Situatcd at Lock No. 37, northern extremity of summit level; comprehends a grist mill,
with two run of stones, two sawvs, sav for lath, shingle saw, carding machinery, and fulling miii;
water is taken fromn the sumnit, and returned to the level bcowv. The Canal revenue from
iis establishmnent is uncertain-iercasimg or decreasing, in proportion to the value of the
privileges let by the St. Catharine's Water Company, by special agreement with the Canal
Company.

This is one of ie most valuable situations for milis and machinery upon tie line hitherto
describcd, having Uhe command of all the summit lvel, the mills nay vork nearly all the scason
without in'jury to the Canal.

No. 8.-Port Robinsoit:

Gypsum milis and works for the preparation of, hydraulic cement, Mr. Donaldson's pro-
pcrty; vater is taken from the Canal, near stop gates; is not returned to the Canal; requires
regulation during the suimer months; revenue 100 dollars per annum, ten years lease.

No. 9.-Gravelly Bay Water Conpany:
A cat rsn osrutn ,a h lowr level of entrance Lock, saw and grist mills, ini aeAc prosent constructirlcr ai. Uic

favourable 'situation for Canal wvaste water; steam machincry is in contemplation, when the
Canal supply is deficient; supposed revenue 200 dollars.

Under strict regulation, and iii ordinary seasons, ail the before-mentiond mills may be
used during most of the' summer months, being now under the control of UIc Wclland Canal
Company.

No. 10.-Feeder.

Marshville saw and grist mills, Grey & Greybiel; vater taken from the feeder and lost,
bcing conveyed by a back drain te icChippawa River; these mills should be stopped during
at. least ihrce summer moniths, from their tendency to retard the flow of watcr in the feeder;
revenue 120 dollars.

No. 11.-Dnnville.

Situated at the ontrance of the feeder, near Dunnville Bridge, owned by-

Mr. Kemnp, a mil with two savs,...................................Revenue 200 Dollars.

" Thompson,one saw and fulling mii,.............. ... do. 150 do.
Davis, two saws and gristmill,........ . ... do. 250 do.

Although these milsare underthe control of the Company, and subject to the same regu-
lations as those upon the lin below' the position of so much machiinery is unfavorable to the
free discharge of water in,the feeder; in ordinary seasons these mills siould be shut during
the months of A'ugu'st and Septembier.

Total revenue for mills and machinery, say 3,855 dollars per annum. The question of
mills and machinery upon the Welland, Canal resolvesitself simply into this:-Ifthe nills now
Cstablished upon the.Canal linc reta rd the navigationîn rdinaryseasons,-with aimited.trade,
the effeêt by a double or uadrule trade wvoukl obviously be cither to stop the-mills or-the.
navigation.ThRrsnsyemoplcm millsý s at ajoning Locks, connectëd byshort levels
isvery it udiciou, tgreatô c reo f t)ok kepcc s being insuffiientat times'to prevent

a redùction of:tlie level;lbut nore particularly by night, wh,, it frquently occurs that onc or
more hours isn',cssry. to laisc' ih6 water to the navigatingheight. JUder ail thesccircum.
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APPENDIX G. Stauccs.cxtcndcd wastc Wcars of solid cut stone, iserte. into the Canal bank, is the only
preventativo ; thon wastc t aîr 011Y iy xii Uuscd.

ReprtoChe elct ThIe Welland Canial is at prosont mnder the following superinitenden'ce:
Report of the Select
commiitee, upon
Wvelland Cani
coAIpPetionPI.J 2.

Lst.-Grte vwlle By larbour aud sorks is uder the charge ofJames BIack, Esquire, Colictor

pvi theos,n iste waisdict i l bxte dstotfirst cuvenînorth of tlcharbour. A. B.

Osîraîîî -is ovcrseccr o(îhlc labotirers aitd Lock-tcnider.

Tlnpsoi, Esquire, is Culiectoi 0f;'l'ails atmi.nuville, ana is placeiclarg
OTht n Corks ai Gratnd River daf, and wast seari; also pon the ninteofnecdcr

to 3road Crcck, with the reglation of 1u-nviile iilss.ten

:;r.-i lis as thesprninec froni Broad Crcok, upon the lino of' thc feecder to its

junicioil xviîlî tic main Canial ; hie lias also the control of Marshvillc mi.ls.

4th.-Johin Toync lias clharge uponi the Main Canai, froin near Gravclly Bayto Port Robin

0 1 1 y - Il 1. ý ý: r1 1 7, t

soit; geopraleytonnploystiremon, bilîrpairs.

sth.-Port ybab to Ainrbugs, iun charge offJohn Cal mes Cacktoruireoollec
Orlois er for dcsccioth Locks teChirsa Liver.

Gnd.-AllwTbu homs, culvert is in charre ofsC l icard Caofos Dnll, who is also Tender for tgo

h.-Tlîorold ;theIwos acharRe r dths m partd otehe lino, frontHall Davis' cuivert to No. 31
Lock ; gnriycinploys w mm.Richard Cainpboll s Lc-ed uo

totidivisio, wth cotr co utionrorold unvil s

Si.-Sci aLocks below Thoroid s e it are rlt to Chalmers, wh o tend tho saine, and ke s
the cbtinithtematsin Cn ropair.

4th.-Uon titis division, oxtyrdin ta ort Dalhousie, thoreare seven Loc -tedcr R ob
kn eicecb;ykiempLs lithrepair a aixctd rate per as.um, and have the con-

trn fo r aildhesniii'ado ock toe ChrespectiveLocks.'George Smitb, Esquire,
las cu rnharge ofRcthehorks a PortlaihUSie l, ialso Collector f Tnisdeai two

Place.

John Va dcbiug iss gencrargSuperitendit upon tlic Canai lili, f repart toN

worknicit amiaLcrials:thenrlocteoyders a massic vossels arc under his diretions. po
.- alSoevpenso o cscdepartids are daelediii the Canal Coopany's balandcte asi, to

accotmpahay tntis repaort.

th-Upo this dsionexuatenai to aot Daesoulltsibishereis ar vnca Loktonderswh
akeepuheasIiai a eanents is rep t afxd rfates depedsupo lic veiilace

trolof ll he ills adjoiintheolir re sieLksGoreSthEsu-,

oftheS rhasarg ostrict attCItil ofOvrseers utie discharge o thoir respctivea
d ues.

paishigi1hée Dep Cut.

iJhaV ebiurVegSisaù.d generlpostion tidcntp th deptl of wur repir, trourgh

suintait, cuttu'g an tri lsu lar th e L oeti e dersa ncd p ae ss bj ci, t ec vebslai n erh is ein x c ution

uîLy bc LlltiCil)ate(l
Fro eexperiments alrady madethere eaibe nodoubt of the Cpracticabilitycf e l ca-

sure. "l'le iitcrvemimîg strata ,betweeu tictheChippawa and the ilortimeu ace or Alaug
sTrnitbeig sin say, spr-imposed ulo uick-snt , it is sf-evdent r at afto ealcirrn

oughater is carridfrinCl ipa a t tseciountaim face,fvit eplerafxds uor rgilane
ofcad the, ierviednitsad strct, y an sav, mus ibne dispachain proportionto repe

app1lied.

-ri uy foot ofU had illay U)c obtaiuced front flic Chli)Pawa, aud. once let loosoývth ctru-
aion, vouid open a passiagathrou ing otthte Dcep Cu .

upotn thevlicoýly beiov'coid l(ot- bo casilyécaculated.,

But e intiproposed for excitin this work is, by dring watery froodn t GranRiv

Feeder, situat d s 16 foot abovecafiunderstad the suoChippawa;tfrmadain across th e esntcut
near Allaiburghi and ater passirugthrwugtheh a nd iS thelic nalthe rnce rnt -

of wativered aito frachippaw tUeo-Mie Craek, wandito iterafxe ori tlreuae
navdthU uinvtil aiWater arrivesy a s.adrmust

app led.. -,:
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From trials that have been correctly made, it appears that at the bottom of streams a velo- APPENDIX G.
city of three inches per second will begin to act upon Clay of a consistency similar to that in
the iDeep Cut.

Six meches per second w1 l remove sand of, a quality correspondig to that in the bottomi commiuee, upuit
of the CuL coinpletionbill.

Froin this data it will be observed, that a greater elocityisrequired to move fine sand
than ordinary clay; therefore at any given velocity a greater proportion of clay will be dis-
placed.

But as water from the feeder passing through this Cut will not immediately act above its
tevel, the Canal banks after some resistance, will assume the form shewn in diagrami No. G,

miarked a,a,; the portion marked a, being undermined and carried away by the current, the
superincumbent part a, will soon Ial into the chaniel ofà the Cut and there be decomposed; in
succession other iortions of tie banks, bb, will be undermined and disintegrated, . until the
intecnded depth is acqui ·d.

The vashing process being stopped, we then find two parallel and nearly perpendicular
walls of cly, each 30, 40, 50 or 60 feet in height at c, resting upon a base partially inderinied,
and composed of quick-sand, as at D.

To give th es à als prop er lope by the ordiary proce ssof excavation, as. regards tiine,
quantity and expense is out of the question; we my, however, fi theCanal to its original
hei«ht vith waterá,now 24 feet in .depth; this water wvill partially sustain thebanks to that
hcight, then permit the banks to form their own siope by decomposition and slidcs. At this
stage of procecdimgs any ordinary slide word be of less consequence from e great depthi of
vater in the Cut and its increased vidtl, butowini to the peculiar situation of the banks ,we

cannot calculate upon a moderate slide only, as independent of their natural height, ve have
fron the increased width a vast accumulation of superincumbent spoil bank to contend vith,
that must ultimately fal or slid, aid so impede, or probably obstruct the navigation in such a
nmnner, that the washing process must again be resorted to at whatever period these slides
imay occur.

The next enquiry will be, lowv is the flood water, with its suspended cay, to be dis-
posed of?

The only practicable off-let, without passing through the Canal line and Locks, is by one
of the branchcs of the Twelve-mile Creek: distance, taken from a map of the District, seven
miles bcf'ore reaching ie Canal line at St. Catharines; in this distance there is a fall of 290
feet: conscqucntly the flood water will have lost noue of its velocity, and nearly all the cay
rcmaining in solution will be deposited somewherc between St. Catharines and the extremity
of the piers in L ake Ontario, therebytcnding to producededging and deepening toan unknown
extent upon a distance of nearly six miles.

Offers te execute this work to the requircd depth have been made by responsible persons
f'or the sum of,'£G,000 Currency; but although the sum proposed is moderate, compared with
the magnitude of the undertaking, aat may be dcrived from a direct com-
munication witlh the Chippawa are great, I vould, neVertheless, hesitate to propose its execu-
tion, fromâthe probability of obstructions to the navigation, uncertaityas to time required for
its final completion, and from its probable effcct upon the navigation adjoining Lake Ontario.

Extra [Width& through& the Deep Cut.

The average width through the Cut, 2 miles and 3,200 yards, being only 24 feet at bot-toit
tom, the increasingtransit will irmmediatly, demand an extension of this vidth to at least 36 feet,
for the free passage of schooners 20 feet beam. To eff'ct that objcct excavationto ti extent
of 24,400 cubic yards will be immediately required; a proportion of this excavation may be
done in the usual nmanner by cuttin and drop scows; the residU may be accomplished by
dredging either with horse or steam Joweyr. l

Securing Canal Banks.

In severa1laces upon the.nab r9ut ,particlarly between Locks2, 3 and 4, also at
severalpoints.upon theDéep Cut, thcbanks arc subject.to slips o slides, generally found where
they areîvery igh,:and of' avet or spungy consistency; without.greatcare and expenseit is
very.difficult to.remedy this defect. The, planthat I;have hitherto foud ' ost permanent and

y, t m'è khsd
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c;Omp11lion bill.

iultiniatcly the least expenîsivc, upon works of a simnilar nature, is that exhibited by drawing
No. 7, coinposed upon cither the path or berin side, or ipon both, Jirst, with a back drain of
brick work, 18 inches squarc inside, securcly laid iii water cenent, the top nîearly level with
the back slope of ihe path or beri, covered at intervais with a close iron grate; to the lower
piar OF this duct of brick work an iron pipe G inches in diaineter is correctly fitted, uuitedi
tlhercwith, aund mîîade to pass through and iunder tie path to the surface water of the Canal ; one
of these ducts and a pilpe is paced in every 60 or 80 yards liuncal of hic Canal, having back
4a ns of brick, witl a slight inclinatioi in coliection tlhrewitli; then a retaining wall is erected,
of the diIensions and form shiiwn ut A, A, of stopped masonry, tc wall terinhîating at 2 feet
wiili lt top ; fron the ace of tins w:ll a second back slope is fornmed, connccted with a second

:mge oLdrains aniid ducts: ie drain. inclined upon each side, so that they unite with the main
ducts aind drains bclow; tien a sc;ond retaining wvall inay be forned of' similar dimensions
:md description of masonry, as already explaincd.

I inecicessarv, a third or fourth series ul biack drains, ducts and stepped rctainin walls,
be constructed, ail vith regiultr ascents and descents, uintil the point of' difliculty is passed,

whcre the cmbaikiieits ani slopes arc forme in the usual inazrmer.

bnprovement of Locks.

'Thli gureat disiderat1um upon tie Welland Canai, at present, is ie lockage and wastc
weairs. m11oreC 1particularly those fron No. 5, upwvards, to No. 31, near Thoroki simînmit.

linber hraming in the body of several of the Locks is comparativcly sound, but the
workimianlship in all is defective.

Locks Nos. 7, 12, 15, 16, .19, 20, 21, 25 and 3.1, repaired partially with stone, have
ecral been built toii iiiplroper foundations, ati day bac/ingLinîserted,vhile sub ject t

Irost; this lirst deficicncy has prodiuced that dislocation which is so appairent ; the second has

pressed the side walls beyoid tlheir perpendicular, and reîdered ail the nnuirbers fron Gti to
3.1 vr inseccuî'c.

Upon a particularI examiiationi of the ground bCtweCn tiiese defective Locks, it appears
thtî1t a new position nay be obtained, in a coiected chain, from Lock No. 31, downwards;to
No. 18, opposite to Corntreville. [Sec plurs No. 8 and 9.] Nearly ail thesc new Locks înay
be inserted i nto rock foundatiois ; a suflicient quantity of stone will bc obtained firom tho exca-
Vation of' Lock pits and interanediate ponds to execute the rubnle masonry, h 1eartiy qnl
backing of all the Locks upon the line that may require renewal or repair: and whiat is equally
iin1portanit, thi5 division of vork can be donc in the best part of the season îwithout stopping the

Shloi.ldt it be deeined expedient to adhere to the present line of navigation fron Centreville
to Port i)alhîousic, several situations occur wherc Locks nay be advantageously inserted,

djoining aid parallel to their preset position, and executeil in the proper season, without
impn1 edhinenît to Canal transit.

P11lan No. 9, shews the practicability of a nicw route betvecn Centreville and Port 'Dai-
housie, ail upoit flat table lanid, anid in a direct course, between' these points, by which a saving
of 3 miles ',121 yards will be etlbcted. Thie newv cut inay be converted into a 9 fcet navigatioi.
Tel Locks, wast.e wears anti excavatioi, can bc donc upon dry land, without annoyance
froiî vater. The foundations laid dry and al Ihe masonry executed in the most favourable
scasonls, un utindiier the mliost favou rablc circunstances.

This line inriconnexion with nimprovenents upon Port fDalhousie harbour, will render ie
Welland Ca nal navigation as direct and perfect as te nature of the country will admit.

Plan No. '10, is a design for a Lock, upon which ail ticsubscqiuent calculations are,
founded.

It is proposed to have framed timber for its foundations. The side walls, reccsscs and
wing, to bc constructed upon, these prepared foundations, ihere rok does not occur. The
superstructure to bc solid rubble masonry, Iipped and pointed with water cemnent; aillthose
partsilat remain perranently under water to be faced withisheet phink,,adsecïrclybåttded
uipon each joint, as also the Lock flooring, recesses and·pfatforms. The centicof pressure'lin
at fore bay wall to be securted after a particular design. Theic side wallsto batter coñsidriab
upon tlhcir face, andtio receive support fron counterforts, varying1i$ dimensions accorîdit
position, nature of foundations, and quality of embankment. The fore bay ,all to be raised
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to the level of the upper platfor.m as shown upon the transverse section A B; by this design APPENDIx .

conisiderable pressure is removed from these parts that req(uire the grcatest solidity; vhercas
in the present Locks the upper gates and piers resist a head of water equal with the lower,

anpesn RepUri of the Select
vliich tends materially to promote leakage and to diminish their permanence. cmm%,

Weulndnal
Laid tunnels of cut stone with face plates of wrought iron, and machinery, are also con- compctin bil.-

templated. The followving estimate will slew the expense of a Lock of 10 feet rise 110 feet
wvithin the chamnber, and 24 feet wvide.

Timber work foundations, lower end.
8 inud slls, 46 fcet aci.......... .364 feet.
2 face aid 2 picccs rear,...........118"
2 icccs back of counterfor,..........6O
2 do. lowercend'of wall,...........36

10 do. for coutiterfort and tics.......152
Recess 2 x 19 x12 x 12 iuhes........38

- 768 feet

Wall timbers 8 feet high,.... . .... .592
do. do. 4 above,............676

Coping timbers bond and back,.......... .322 " cts$
---- 2,358 feet, $10 per hundred 235 80

HIollow quoins, mitre braces, sills, king post, and balance beams, 307 fLt. at 25 cents, 75 75
One pair gates, present contract rate,.... ................... ......... :250 00

Sheet piling below mitre sill, 1,884 feet, $6 per hundred, .... ........ 115 4
P.r. excavation for foundation timbers, refilling do. 310 74
Side timbcrs' foundations,..............4,904 feet.

Copiig do. .......... ......... ...... . 728

- 5,632 fect, $10 per hundred. 563 20
Planking, 2,304 fct, $5 per hundred,....... . ................... 115 20
Excavation for Lock wall, filling, puddling do. . .................... 705 12

Head of Lock, sills, timber, coping, 1,832 feet, $10 per hundred, ......... 183 20

MitréeSsi,gates, andsheeting, asabove,........441 79
Excavation, foundation timbers, refilingdo. ...... . ........ 185 82

otail expcnseof timber work,......................$ 3,182 65

Equal to, ................ 795 13 2

Masonry, one side.

Upperviiigval .............24 x 12 x 4 = 1,152 cubie feet.

Upper recess,........................15 x 13 x 4 = 780
HIollow qoin pier,............... .20 x 10 x 6 1,200 "

Side wal,,batterdfee, 7........... 75 x 22 x 5 = 8,250 "'f

Lowrpier, ................. 10 x 6 x 20 = 1,200
Lower recess. ................ 15 x 5 x 21 = 1,575
Lowerpicr,.........................20 x 6 x 21 = 2,520
Liower return, ........ ... 15 x 4 x 15 900
Nine counterforts, each ........... 12 x 96E x 6 = 268 "

19,845x 2
=1,470 cubic yards, or 2,426 perches of masonry, a 2s.2d. for laying, £262 10 4

Cordof ston, 310, a7s. 6d.,,................. .. 11650

Lime, 2,400 bushelsa 4d., . ....................... 40 0 0

Sand, 4,800 bushels, a d:,.............................. 20 O 0
Water Cemnt'48 barrsa1.,............. 2 00

LWntunne an , g .. . .. ..............

W t w r an uices, . .. .x. ....... ......... 7 .

Totalf . .... .. ............-. . ...... 854 9
To of cvtnast/ ..

Tota1tfléck,ýeKdlusiveiof-Lüx,èc.tonad1 rcét., 64 0O
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Repbori ofithet sle.,t
colimletiliil

%veItaild Cntnat
i:uiii5stieion i.

From the saine data a cut stone Lock, witlh inverted arcles for foundations, land
tuniels of iron or cut stone, witlh wrouglt iron face plates for sluices, and
working 2cer, vill cost, exclusive of ten per cent., ..................... £3,114 14 2 6

Vater lime of the best q1uality is now nîaîsulfactured at Port Robinson upoi Ihe Canial hle.

O improve the present line of the Cana fr , Port Dailluisie to Centreville, ihstance 8 miles
and 2-1] Iyiards, the e.rpense nrill be as follws:

Lock No j, proposed to be built icar Pauling's Point, with% waste wear of solid £ s. i.
rfbble inasoirv....... ......................................... 2,J500 0 0

Locks Nls. 2, 3, -1 and 5, o masonry, and waste vears reijîred withtin two years,G,600 0 0
Lock No. C, Id wvasewears, ......................................... J,750 0 0
Tlen Locks. from 7 to .16, and waste wear,............................... 16,500 o
Extra eXpIeise of fouldationsall in connecetion vitt vatcr,say £200 loreCtch Loch, '1,000 0

Totalby present roite Centreville, exclusive ofA 0 0per cent.,............33,3150 0 0

To makw aI&ilfine of Ca/ front Port Dalhoeu sic t ,Centervi/:e

Tie cxpietse for a 9 eet navigation will be, for Lock No. 1, diinensions 200 feet £ s.- d.
Vithiin the chambsîser, and 50 cet vide, entralce to Cadal and inîtenlded dock, ;",650J 2 8

Fifteetn Locks. atÉ 1,6,50 cadi,..................................2.. 21,750 0 0
ENcavation. 250.500 cuhic vards,a 7Md., ................................ 7,528 2 8
Aqiieduct across Saw..ill Brook, ....... ...................... ... 4,226 S 3

Total by propoecd lie, exclusive oif 10 per cent.................. . ,.i55 3 5

Excessof new route, ................ ............................. £ 9,105 3 5

Saving of distance 3 muiles mad 1:121 yard Distance by present Canal b'etwcen Port Dal-
hoisi and No. 31. Lok, mounîtain suutînnil, is ! uIilcs and .1121 yards. lIy mlhering to the new
rotte ail the ,Locks andi works catn be mtade perinatnent.; reinsoved fromus thse vaIley of thse T welve-
mnile Creek, the surfaIe of the ground is well lapt cd for Canial operations, being composed of
.ilf clay, and having a îuniforily smootI surface, with a gentle distance for lockagc; lhepresent
Canal wil failitate the conveyance of neirly ail the building iitmterials, to b required ; the
actual expens, with proper manageent, ought not to exceed the sum above estimated.

Assuming the nsev route fros Port Dalhousic to CeCtreville lto be e most cligiblby
vlici tie general navigation msay be imsproved, tihe low vi is an abstract cstimate of the

expense required upon tie vhol/e ine of Cmæl and Fed, to render heI same permanent:

E S TI M A TE,

o renler lPor Da/ousi a capacious and secutre la4rbour foir large steamers, an extensonl of
1 .37Ai fce of ies nst hec made upon each side <o obtain J S e8 ealer; this e:rpense
according to detailed estimnate, calculated a tl present raie ij' d/oing such. weork-

,......................... ........................ 1..........81 1 12 9
isini,ing and decking present, piers,....................................286 15 3
New L.inie fron Port Dailhousie to Centreville,.........................40,455 3 5
"romsî CcentrevillIe to Lock No. 3.1,coimni to both routes, .15 ocks & waste wars, 2.1,750 0 O
Excavation of iuntermnediate ponds, ex. I 3,500 ciubic yards, a Gd.... ....... 5,0(;2 30 0
Six Locks from No. 3 i to Port hobinson, required by 3 years, ............... 9,000 0 0
TV0o Locks at Citppawa, Port Robinson, and waste wears, required by 2 years, 3,300 0 0
Ship Lock at Uunnville, 200 by 50 fee. chamber,...................... 3,050 J2 8
DIy dock, excavation aid gates, 23,110 cubic yards.............. .... 72 14
Additional cast pier, Grand River IIarbour, 730 fee.t iII extent,..... .. .. 8 G 5
Additional cast pier at Port Colbone, .1,20 feet.................. .... 814 5 0
Excavation iof Deep Cut, required by the increased trade, 24,200 cubic yards,

a 2.Gd.................................................. 3,025 00
10.percent.'iponihis,, .. ........ .......... . ........ 10107 JS

Total expense of Casal improvemet, . .. ................... ....... 1..,J8
7j
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By adhering to the present line, the sum of £102,081 14s. 7d. wilil be required to eiffect APIuxDix G.
an improvement of less magnitudc and perinancnice, with an increased lîength of 3 miles and
1,121 yards.

To construct Locks and waste wears of cut stone of tlie dimensions above pro- COiiittre.UPon

posed: The estinate by the present route for 39 Locks, including imiverts coIipktiti bil.

for fouandatiois, vhere necessary ; land tunnels of cut stone or iron, ii
proper gecring for sluices and gates, enbankments, &c. &c. Perfect in aIl
their parts, vill be, exclusive of 10 per cent., ........................ £117,471 8 6.

By proposed route, to construct of cut sLonc the sanme description of Locks,.£113,471 S G.

Distance froin Lake to Lake reduced f(ron 27 miles aniid .1, .00 yards, to 2 miles; being
the shortest practicable route betyveen the Lakes. Any line of Canal to Queenston,as the route
of the Welland is now establislhed, and mnay be improved, vill increase ti lenIgth I miles;- any
ine to Niagaga, vili increase t.he distanec 4'miles and 1,000 yards.

i have fnot entered upon alil ie details of the actual expenîse of' iose lines to Queenston
und Niagara, but fromn autlientie data, a.nd from a knowlcdge of the country, the follovinr
approximIatio nvill be nearly correct

Expjense fromi Lock No. 31, Thorold sununit, to Queenstoi, upon a distance of 7iniles;
excavation at £2,500 per mile,...............................19,375 0 O

Lockage, corresponding dimensions with the Welland,..................28,.50 12 0

Total estinate expense to Quceiston,................ £47,725 12

Expense from Lock No. 31, Thorol summit, to Niagara, upon amesa
1000 yards; excavation at .2,500 per mil, ............... £29,204 10 0

Lockage conimensurate withî te Welland,............................. 2S,350 12 0

Total estimated expense t Niagara.................................£7,555 2 0

Upon a comparative revicw of all ti lines estinated above, it appears to the Reporter
that the nwcv route proposed in connection between Port )alhousic aid Thorold sununit,
u:bhouugh iot tic least expensive, possesses advantages beyond all ite others by its direct course,
fir tle necessary purposes of navigation, andby ils coummanding position for the general benefit
of the Province.

Est imate of the corcks upon the Canal linea (present under contract, and those required to sstiain
thec present navigatiol ting theI ensluing season

Widnring and improving fecder, by Mr. T. Merritt's contract, remains to be done 16,504 cubic
yards, ...... .............. .. ........... G18 3 4

NWork uîpon fe2eder, undone by Mr. Donaldson's contract, and u1po Canal ine
between ,junction and Port CoIborne, iin ail 19,233 ctubic yards..... 1,017 9 G

Contract. for immediate rep6air ofLocks Nos. 7, S, 16,18, 20,25 and27,required
to preserve the navigation during the cnsuing season, timber and Vork-
masp............................................. 883 15 8.

Stone, 1,384 cord, ... ........ ....................... 692 0

uildingwaIls,........................... ............ 1,047 12 O
New Lock gates, sluices, and repair of waste wears, estimated at .. 871 8 2

Total estinate of works at present required,......... £5,130 8 SA

That part of the foregoing estimate is work at prcsent under contract, and unuder penalty
flor duc fulilment, ail to xecuted during the present w inter,or beforespring navigation opens.
This work wvill render the feeder as perfect as ils' present depth vill perit.

Bya due regulation, of niilsluices ani machinery, uponm the feder, and proper manage-
ment of the great dam, with its wastà sces, a sufficicn voluen o'f water will be obtained from
the Grand River, by thlis increase widt, to supp) th ordinary d emanud of: nvigation f'or at
least six: or;serenyears S Ssoon as a prâhablereturn of revoenùe ilI authorize an icreased

expenditurc upow the -Ièhede; hwoe extòhitnmay be enlargedl in w~idtir,and depjth., commuîen-
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AI~N:N1". silrale witl tIle main C-analI: a Ilcw' routeC nav tien bc formed jin continuation of the present
Sdiroct eoiur-o. froutin 3i-oad Creck to Graîîid.Itiver, uicar die Itarbour.

I~':;~t:C:I.' e11v J-phlî No,. 3 il,î.z lîewu. iai. uatipon niakiiîg a cut of' 1: miles froin Broad Creoki to die
, aSavîîu4 or!)umies distance 1niav be ellccted beuîwccn those points.

leill.A new dainiandmi cnraîc bock niv libccCoistruCie(l of a permancnt charactcr nocar die

ha;rlcour. wlîcn decay cf [lie present cimbélr dauît villjustify that mîen.suîc.

.Estniaîed expense o1 cllecting t1iat iînprovenlllt, anîd imcrcaLsitg Udie widtl antd depth of'
lC(e.ccrreslioit(dîuîg witli die SIiip Cawil, w'il c £62,250.

TIlîe sec> nid part of' i ioregroi. a esîjîiatte is.for rcjîair of tbosc J.ocks ai.presciail a State
cf îî~eurîîv. imbou cr and .11ill tuaerial fbr dite c.xectît cf U r ie wcric will bcUc: ~ed1 poi dite

Site ot Ile rapcîv L t a ulîniiiislied expetîse, beforc tU ciose of dite avî.ratîcîn.

'eiXŽîp crrv delays liit i ave occuîrred tipout tie Canal lhue duiriiug h i'e1t aui i,1110*ee
<tW.'.poi.it t Ileee ss of*cdadcltnîa speCdv anîd elîcii emd nu'a.uc la hce ail die works

up1) IIIlite Laital i hue Ieyond the riskoetuiis

Tllîu iuu>crtw oCl ice ae cdililc•,te navigationî ivil1 conîtinue Lu bc oucupicd
l>v aitau ea Itu2 ade, jal to its Cap)ucity cilasît.

I have tie honor toreiaîn,
You r vcry ubedieîut Servatut.

F~RANCIS hALl.,
E N GIN E E.

C!''/u amil Office, Si. (jàliruw&

(icc r2-1tl, .]S:-!).

J.,N C'1N E E ICS SUPI'L E EN'IA It REIPORT '' O C31 AI 1SMON 1ItS.

Silice I iiad flite liolio r 1.0 subittit a grcucrai l)On dspcin ite C.-ailend ulworkli, I
lnNe lind allgt olotitnîitv Io examnne die 1Loch, Nzste %ears und cemnbanukînents, and Ueg iceaveo

reeCtîfiîhi o ,ubiiiuit liteio vu"supplcmncutary report:

'.My o d ite lBard or J)îrecî.ors, o1 tile i9tli No%,emubler, -iccompanyinfr iis, and No. i
;Iitl l' ,wîli ep l'tlite tautître :1andxtntof' dite vorks at prescît in iiiogress, 1,0i ilt e fer

Cc nucctetîiugtiis cx;înnaticîî ut IPort i)all(t lSie, itidLtew-1a.tUi abur at u
ilteck, b o,. 7. iit die saune statc as forurito-v reporte(]. Ai. Lock N.. 2, omaitiMr aL le&al o

lias 'ceeu cciserved u in Wale~catr, witicli was t>tonultly repuircli. At Loclçs Nos. a3 :l,
liew w :î,eewc;îrs Nvtll re.1 itire oitiein as souti as stoite ai otiier uîîatcriais can bc placecd:

.Rfe]pair cf ,.1ock z c 7, proceeds %vit],iusnucli exp)edîtion ,as 1prýciCtLlIc. Most ci tu11e stollo
îs (u1otuIldulle r.ntc cvtîtiu sie walls auîdlît'idatiouts cf this' teck bv tUeGCompaniy

tutder ililaia41-i ue,is So far zadVzLîtced l tai tie .ar1înîcrs -and usons are expe ecéd
t>> beîui) y tie .st day of'ieIJbritary nex. itcobcrt, Craig lbas, eontracted l'or builiinc"titis

Thie repuircfLc No. 8, wil oniy bc patrtiaLl, anid extcnd b wdern te sidc walls.
Pelmir tuu tueasec:utduuug Locks lu o.] ,wIiUdonc ini lie sailne inaixe'r as No.S, 1)y widcni-,

itîg alit.d rcpaciiig ccaycc.Ianud disjoinîii ïtbclirs, itrcpracticabie

IJpîutLoc N.] , ?ietcler Ou livüthecon'ttract.fo)r eavaLtion; at present thcy ciupl)Oy
îwielialids, Nwii -li a-imuly as> tie nature cf tc worlç. willI admit. 'iThe r-buildinig of. this

Loch is coîu.aîc o y (iliiiaî & Co.

Lock No. 20, 'qreî wU euriyrepaurcdfreinthe u ppr oovquisovnad

Ti-1 ul ii >dl; 1 i d c<ut;îîto .ouKr.101111lTe cal*J.tr îîcvork tof ail licê' Lo ks is uder
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contract to Rl. Collier. Repair of particular parts of Locks fron No. 20 to è1, will be xcecuited
by Collier & Moore, who have contracted to do all the carpenter work tlhat niay be required to
reinder the Canal navigable by theI st day of April next, at a fixed rate per lhundred fcet of
tiinber.

Upon the Locks above 31, no repair of any importance is anticipated during the winter.

Eightecn nev sets of gates will be required upon the whole flne of the Canal before the
end of tie presîent ycar; and thirtec leaves, or lialf gates, before the opening of the navigation.
'lie six and a half pair of gates are under contract by Collier & Moore, and timîber for the
residue slould lie placel unider contract, to he cit and prepared while ie sap is down; this
tiinber ray al ble procured froni the Company's lands uncar the junction.

Founmdations ofthe woodcin Locks arc generally in a better state of'preservation thtan Ilmiglit
have been expcetcd foin the distorted appearance of thoir respective siie walls.

Tlhe oiily point iof difliculty in thie repair* of these Locks in winter is the foundations:
chmoosing a fLvourable and open limte for that work is all nportant: wlhcn frost is sever, te
soflest anld least secure foundation assumes an appearance of the grcatest conîsisteîcy: I rmty
here add, athough success vith these wals caimot altogether be calcul.ited alon, precautions
are being taken tiat vill insure their completion in as perfect a inanier as the material and sea-
son will Permit.

Mr. John Vanderburgh, a person in whom I have great coifidence for lis attenîtion, will
superinteid the constructors anid workmen, and endeavour to carry my designs into Cffect.

The w1ork a. prsent under- contract to fr. Burger, :md Mr. John onalso, is iopera-
tion. TIl eiorthern part of lir. Donaldsonî's vork, near .Buyer's ridge will ell'et. a double
pîurpose, tiat of wideing itheCanal and strelgthening a very high and weak embankment;
most of iis excavation will be applied to a like purpose. Dains arc it construction, and prc-

paratiionîs niking to take oui. Lie rock excavation ncar Gravelly- bay.
A ncw vair of stop-gates near cGravelly Bay are in progress by Moore. The vorks and

iarbour at Bravelly y are restored to th cr Solidiy and appearance revious to the great
aiLe of November last.

A new hidge at Shîotwel s is also in progress, and carly completed; tiis ith th rpn
un imthe aqued uct, aqued uct bridgie, and bridge at Port Rtob ison, iv11l comtîprehend all tme
bridge ivork for the intr.

By obscrtions uon ithe line oftheicèder since tlie water vas vithdrawn, it appcars that
nincliation occurs fromt the botom ofîthe Cammal at the junction, o a aiex near the bridge
vcst % o Marshville ;this inclination is rcgulated by stepping the buton of the eut at intervals:
vIy tins particiilîr ueliod should have becn adoptd, ihave not been able to discover. Ncar

anid estard of tt bridgte,l e feeder atottoui descends to Dunnville sto-gates, about 0
mtiles distant, wh cre water 8 feet dceo obtains. Thie accoînpanying diagn wvill more clearly
explamt tis subjct

Tt is evidlent. that unless the feeder is three timecs its resceit widthm near Marshmvillc, or con-
tuined at its presentidth vithr a mifor'n dcth, a sulpl of water forho Canal, corresponding
with its head, cannot be expccted ; therefore deepenîing at this apex should be attended to with
as little cdlay as possible.

The workat the berm, bank bas not bcui generally rccomnnceid; during y last cxami-
nation te frost was so deep as to preint a trial of its comtposition by probing or diggng but
it is onlyr necessary to. pass along the linc.to observe that. logs have been, ini imore places thtan
one, subsituted for carthi; t.hese logs ought aill to bercemoved, and the banks re-formeud at thle
expietIse of te conrac tr. Upon tis part of ve ork I would aso reco iand avigilant Inspector
to be constantly si ationed to sec .thework faithfully pcrformed.

The estimated expense of ail the above worksis, perl detailed stateouent, 25,32 dollars

71 cents.

i have mnade a table for the unifornm regulatio n of wvater for all the mnills anxd muachinery uponm
the Canal line, shcving the ' rca'fin aperture in inuchos th-is i-equiredtopropel oneor more
saws; one or more rn of ilouring stones; and the quantityof wvater required for perfect
iiacimnery undlr any head fro( to 10 foet.

APi'ENDIX G.

Iteprori othis:e slcct
committee, iponi
wcellaumiali
completion bill.
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ArpENTIX Gr. IV flic adloption of .lis systeni upon the ine a great saving of water will i) c ebcted; tl1

Canal levels retained at their proper standard; and those niills that arc deficient in proper
inachinery inust. citlier remodel ilhe saine or suspend operations.

Re ort t he select
Comlilnititee, upon NTLllN
Wetlliti an Can
.'.)Ilib .timill. 1 have the honor to be,

Your vcry obedient Servant,

FRANCIS HALL.
V/ad Cual O//ic'e, S. (atharincs,

.Ianuîary L4th, 1836.

No. 1.
PiaSsNEi>19ti NovEmnie, 1S35.

(Cor.v.)
TFo t/IaePesidelL ad nt ii < ourd of iiirectors of tlie Wlandi Canal.

1 beg leave to subilnit the, following stateient rcspccting the Canal works:

tst.-W1 iork to e/in/ishcd, no cunder contract.

It a ppears neecssary during the close of tLie navigation to procced wih t the coutract under
T1l >uIas Aerritt, flr raising the beri bank froni Broad to Cranberry Crccks on the feeder, or

so soo as th water can b aknOlt'fir thlat purixse.
Also, lat tie corntract entcred into by Jolui Donaldson for ,vndning ad deepening the

ower end of de feeder, removinîg rock in ti ceut to Gravelly Bay, and videing Ctanal bclow
uncti, suhlbc finisie(l during the close of th nielavigatiol.

A1so. a coitract entered itt h Thoma Moore to crecet a set of guard gates, vitî all
thcir apparatius, leur the rock cunting at Gravelly Bay, the sauie to be completed durinl ti

closet. oif the natUvigatu.n

it I.-Wlork ncs ry to lei paced ulder contract, o Ihace the same i ushed ai the openin o the
nlavigation.

.ist.-Wdning and depeing Caal froi hcad ofr basin, Gràvclly Bay, to first. guard
gate, '100 yar-ds Iiieal, by 9 feeiit iibeight, vill require about 5,000 cubie yards, at 15 cents

end.-The towing. path from Duuiville to rad Creek rcquires raising, on an average 1
(oot or 18 inichles in ail lwlaceS, to bc h1ereafte estimated umi laid out. Thle timta fiuisi
tihisis when the vater is removed frlom tic fedr, and stuff taken from its bottom and off sido R
estitate 7,000 cubi>o yards, at t5 cents, $1,050.

3rd.-There are tour new .Lock gates reqtuired at Port tobîson, t wo Ut Thorold and
itiur more ay be required upon otlier parts of the line. Those ut Port Robinson are con

tracît1er by Jamues Moore uid Collier lias oUrcd for te others.

4th.-There requires a renewal of Locks Nos. 7, 1, iS, 20 and 25; also repairs of Nos.
8 miil 27.

EstimtceufiLock No. 7,.......................... 2,1315 ccnts
10,........... ......... .. 1,970 15

.............. 3,915 64

20,..................... . ..... 2,876 46 "

25, ..... ....... ......... . ..... 820 50
, ........................ ... 1,000 0

27, ........... .......... .. . . 353 30

Estn ilc 1or Ies ........ S..3'...............$3067 5

t7ï,
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STATEMENT

Of the probable e.ryense for finisling ,canal and repairs for the ensuing navigation.

UNDER CONTRACT.

1ist.-Be3rn bank, T. Merritt, contractor,................$2,472 66 cts.
2nd.-Jolm )Donaldson, contractor, .................... 6,542 50
3rd-Jolii Moore, guard gates .......................... 300 00

$9,315 16 cts*

TO BE PLACED UNDER CONTRACT.

st.-Locks as above,............................1,067 55 ets.
*2rd.-Wideinig and deponing C arst at Gravelly Bay,.. *750 00
*3rd.1Towinrg path, Broad Creck to Duiiville, ......... *1,050 00
'Ith.-Lock Gates,..... ........................... ]1,000 00
5th Wastcwicars,..............,.................1,000 00
th.-FIlue Or let-ofl .t Marlatt's.......... . 1,000 00

17,867 55

Total estimatedcexpCnse,....................................S27,182 71 ets.

(Sigcd) F HALL.
9thD No0ember 1835

ADDENDA TO Mn. IALL'S REPORT.

catin g anl cmbanking Upot Vellan iCanal, from T/horold mnit lo Port Daleos eaken

fr ncawl scctions.

Sctsions
Nos.

9'
10,
11,
12,
13,
14,
1.5,
16,
1.7,
18,

Cuing.

7,751
4,224

35,026
3,275

18,139
17,997
97,4159
70,767
1],432
1Yj022

293,02
55,032
16,750

364,880

Embanamk,.

7,451
],G94

27,370
5,240

9,615
3,660

55032

l'uddle Lcnath.

32

26
30
64

32
27

999
264

G95

5009

10,75<;

18

19

mightI hae been avoided by akinig the liti

50

h 1,e sAblnvvm eitri*,lie I l u u ,s,,îrscg,?, i ir hlt .l.;r' l- .li

APPENDIX G.

IRport orthle Select
Comnitte. ipon

coam~pItiwa il.
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AI IINsmlx a.

eiport of th SeSelect
coliieIe, iapon

hmun canoail
.umêkiuuu LiI,.

Thorold sminmit, Lock 31, Io Port Dalhousic.

Setionc ;
Se .om

19,.

I0 %

22,

27,
28,

29,
30,
a I.

Ctiating.

23,23 S
24,323
l 7,489
20,001c,
2S,3S5

5,2S7
7,007
6,370
3,459)
4,,3.17

-1,475
S,60 1

32,1SG

36,596

(;.6(;()

2s9,I 1 7

Emniauk,.

6,240

4,448
G,240 (
3.120

4 ,(;SO

.5,038

4,S34

3,016
2,154

2,04 1

4,9G9

J,248

1,248

33,440 J

82,71G

Puddle.

3,600

3,000

2,700
2,SSO

2,925

J,951
i ,05(;

1,040 )
2,374

Lenagth.
chains.

26
22)
23
28
24
26
37
25
24
241
26
28
39

Links.

50
50

900 91 66 ""'b"i""o'"" ""
uane Luck.

900 85 2 do. do.
107
152

30,420751,-18 ==
9 miles and G92 y'ds.

1,7G0
30,420

;)2,253 cubie yards of cuttinLy, cinbankenut. aiid puddling, donc upon prescnt
hile. fron Lock, No. 3 1, ThtoIl : stUinlit, to Port Dalliousiu; supposing the expense of' ,lock

ae to be enu uponi preseit aid proposed ies, therc would have bien a in of,253
cubie yards uf earth, vork, besides 3 tmiles of distance by adlering to the bes practicable route
ILa the coutry prescnted.

Cabical contents Jot Port Rob>inso& to Port Dalhosie.

Deep eut to ollaiburgh .................................. 1,477,700 cube yards
bur to hor s it, ................................ 3 1, "

Tiorolu, 3.t Lock, to Port tobii:son, . ... ............ .... 302,253

2,144,833 "

['romn Port R.obinson Lto Gravelly Bay,.........................430,876

.lotal on Ship Canal, fecder not included.....................2,625,708 culic yards.

I7th October, 3835.

Zy hr. Lawis,-Estimate of materüds fora Loch.

Bill of' timber for a Lock,
Plank,...............
Bill of iron, ..........
Worknuuiship of... ...

Do. plank,.

23,327 ft. a 5d.
6,13 IL a 5d. ler'....................3 15

,224 ls a 12dper........
23,327 ft.a3d pl3d.Pur ft.,.................... o9 8

a3fi $2 perli...........13 00per ft.,cts

Castings, 220 Ibs. ........ .$16.
iloardîs or plank, 8.15 per thîousanud:

1 dl
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By Benjamin's estimates of Locks and Timlber delivered and required. APPENDIX G.

No. 5, Lock,
Counier hewmed. inck tiibier. Ties. Flooring plank. Milqillî. Mitre silS. Bordes gates.

Dclivered, 4,000 ft. 3,500 ft. 200 ps. 4,000 b188 10 hts. 1

tequired, 6,000 5,500 600 4,000 2 m. s. 2,000 ft. " "

Nu. GY Lock.
Dcliverecd,
ReJtquired,

10,000 ft. 9,000 ft. 800 ps. 8,000 ft. 1,188 ft. 36 ft. 2,000 ft.

4,000 If. 3,500 ft. 200 ps. 4,000 1,188 10 bts. 2 'M. s.
6,000 5,500 600 3,366 2,000 ft.

10,000 ft. 9,000 ft. 800 ps. 7,366 ft. 1,188 ft. 36 fi.

Esiimatc of F. E. upon this data.

10,000 fecetof square timber, a 5,Cts. per ft.,................ 500 00 ets.
9,000 " back timber,.'.a 4 ets. "....... 360 00

800 tics, cadi 10 fect ,... .a 2 ets. " ...... .'160 0
8,000 feet pIank,!........a $15 per thousand,.. . .... 120 00
.1, I88 nudsills,...........4 cts. per.... ... .... 47 52

3G feetmitresills, 18x18= 81 t. a 5 cts. per.......... 4
2,000 " boards gates, $15,.................. 3000

$,1,221 57 cts.
10 bolts, mitre sills, aci 30 inches = G lbs. cach, a 12 ets., 7 20

Spikes for gates, 10 x 16 x 4 spikes4.l inch=6 perlb.=OSlbs.
a 12 cs.,... . .. .. ........... .. ....... 1. 1

Castings, sockcts and pivots, 220 lbs. = $16, ............... 1C00
Irons, forgate, 1,212 Ibs.a12 cts...... .......... 14514

181, GO
Workmanship, 30,000 feet plank, a $2 per square,...........200'00

Do. 20,224 " of timber, a 3 ets..............606 70
8,000_ tics,at,........... 1000

272

,329 89 ets.

FRIANCIS HALL,
EN GINEE 1.

Si. 'tarne,23idSp! cr t85.

Whther .1,cleanal can bo cpt Luit ail iinter to upl1. li
Watcr is scidom ýfound roie.n ýithi ,uude:r Canal bridgcs,,or instone or wvoodcn

siiccs; 'but spray, from tie top of* gýates, rupr sluicc s, is spècd y coxw'rtcd iùao ciCcs, tuai
ndli:e to "thec>back- oLgatcs and facof side cva1sandrendoers it tdiffculi.to pn itn i

aiiy conunýiiucd f, rosi..

lst-I te anl s ill d'"vit'ù ater as it is dciý uesmmrinmont ls, having ýticelIowcr
gatcs open, tic upper gý,ates, shut, a-'id the 1oiver sucsoj oeo cuatcd partlyop,
%vter %àI Pa.ss iniÉfficnt aUbundance lr ue pfyoiLi 1 f ail 1ahnr pn i io i

C analbksmill b rtcc fotfôiaitd 0u1lysubject to injuy n,, e xpansion orf-sur-
faice icc, whch na beprvenedièii c àaI Iv'ay, by " rcdilnathe, surface, one or, more fcct,

afrý ice oL a Lwnce 11 tiknsas bcn fobrîned
Ti':.ënly ojcction'to titis pa s i bailty f nitlaMInIMtle atcs undeîrpcrý

cornnîad, - n vnLorsccn acident.:occur about t icLocks" or àswcr.
Ti scodplan isbf.dcg ticýprcscut"surface o tic ordinary currcn ,tb7h pnil

Lockgate fr~ù Gand iver dai thoughtic eodr, r~u.~uuy tso gatésf atiuu
Y1l a~i'8]s0ivi0

of ticfecd ,000 "îc tis ao ly cts.,.................. 12 00a~~ ur b9621.Uf7di

St.Catarnes 2rd epemler 185.NGIE. L
Whte dheCncan bc kep full a hll winter to suppllmills,

Waters sceldom found rosz wlitinl Lo une analiges, mo rins
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ArPENDIX G.. in iis case, al the Lock gates are supposed to·bc open ; repair could speedily be ellbct-
ed, but t.he inside Canal slopes would be exposed to alternate frost and thaws, which are very

ini.uriiou]s lo thcbaniks.
lIifprt ot he ll-Select *

Cniqu,,ineh Cana) <J8>O; ji who< 1I iîîl the tîrst pln is prcferable ; il inaliy be tried fbr a fiev weeks, by way%Wtiil;tti Caiutal. b c c .
omiplletion hill. t expcriiieiit ; durilg its conitance. soimfe fther iliproventits iy bcobserved.

FRANCIS HALL,
ENG1INEER.

Grand lRirer, 1th de'ptemiber, .183.5.

SECOND REPORT.

OJ the elct Committec toI oihomicas reeered the Petition of the IPresident awl Directors of'te
Vl<m4l/d Canal Cony.

TO T11E HONORABLE THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

'n: (Co ITF: to whou was referred hliPetitionl of the Presidenlt and Directors of the
Wellnd Caial Coinpanv, with otier documents relating to that work, beg leavc Lo

mîîake a further report:

That the Stock of the Welland Canal Company amounts to £250,300, held as follows:

PivateStock>lders,.................... ........................... £1.17,800
Proviunce of U pper Canada, ............................................. 107,500
Provinîce of Lower Canada, ............................................... 125,000

£250,300,

The niames of the Stockholders, wvith the amount held by each, is contaiuîed in the anniexed
list, mnarkcd C.

.The wloic amoumnt exj)Cd(l upon ih Canal, hydraulic works, &c.p to the 1st January,1836,
ws £-13 ,S33 "13. '1131d. as appcars by the alaince-slhcot A, made out ly Mr. Cameron,

Accountat to the Canada Compauny, and Mr. Murray, Book-kceper to the iBank of
Upper Canada, assisted by Mr.lcato BoLk-keeper to the Welland Caial Coinpany;
anid the amnount expended during~ tec present year was ........... 20,128 14 2

Less cash on hand,.............................. £J,92G 10 0
Advanced on cotracts........................,53G 5 1

3,443 I11l

£ 16,685 12 34
As appear-s by balauncc-shcct -B, niade ouiby the Secretary of the Coznpany froni their books;

tus making the whole cost of the work,......................£45',519 G 21

'flicuiils toicet the above expenditure, it appears, lmve béeen raised fromxî thc fllow1y 
sources:

Stockpaidil, ................................... £250,300 0 0
l'orfeited Stock,................................ 540 0

£250840 0J 0
7th Coo. IV. chap. 20, loaned by the Province in 1826,.. 25,000OÙ

1I ti b co. IV. chap. E l,>loanted by the Province in 1830,... 25,000 O0t)
Ist Wi. IV. chap. '38, loaned by the Province iii 1831,. 50,000 O O

100)000 0' 0
Loaned by the .British Governmen,.......................... 55,555i.; 2

Other itemns cxandiiblncsî.A................... 2,3
Items ilinbLalce-shlcet ................ ..........,851 3.

T]w(lirect i îîcrease off rcvcnlit [ o UicIPoviIc-cvicîa Prom the f'Cî ilatili 1 car 1824,,
thé ilies rcicla.the ports of ChîppIawva anà F0rtL Eie nîn-%di ,£0 5\1~ hIle

S, i . s.ietL L 5,0 00 'ls. 7..

y' Iir Colni) 1 ati tbeniagîctderetl theconilstrtctiion uti(.à e llau[Cnadhc
lia ll ii)(ILICCet (.i a cit -ieiiie oIuauuh) vthîaIr tpLIiiLatprtu i.h rvmice,
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ex)eIlded upon(nd inthe neighbourhood of the vorks. In 1824, but one manufacturing flouring
till wv-s crected iii the District of Niagara; there arc now four additional ones upon the Canal,
crected ut a cost little short of £20,000, with milis for 30 savs, togetier vitlh furnaces and otier
nachinery: iin all worth perhaps £50,000; in addition to which, Uponi the whole lne of the
Canal, houses and other erections arc built, costilg quite as nucb.

The increase of the value of land in the imnmediate neighbourhood, and all above, it is
inpossible for your Committee to estimate with any degrce of certainty. Your Committec
arc, however, fully imprcssed that the construction of this great and niost important work bas
already added thousands and tlhousnds of pounds tte i-value oftlhe Province, and to an extent
fatr excecding the amouit of the outlay iii principal and interest.

As to the value of te hydraulic powers with the crections thercon, together vith the lands,
houses, &c.-detailed in the testimony of Mr. McDonell, hereto annexed, and of which Mr.
iMLcDoncll gives a vcy flattering account, (andNvnich yor Counitte cannot coisider as
exaggcratcd)-no correct opinion can be forniCd. hlie aniount tvhich vill be required to bc
paid for the hydraulic and other r ctin otnow owned by the Copany, ini the cvent cf

their being vested i cii Perovince, caivLowever beascertained by tlie Commissioners to be
appointed for tih management and supcrintendence of the Canal, iin behalf of the Province; and
the Connittee understand that the present proprictors are willing te iave the valuation cither
to arbitr.tors, to be indilbraly numcd, ·orto tiejudnigent of the Commissioiiers alone. iThe
amount, your Committe are assured, anno ecced £20,000.

For the purchase of he private Stock, Debentures are required tei be issued, redeemable in 20
ycars, vithout interest, till 1840, at which tine 3 per cent. will be required te be paid,
am tin t ................................................ 3,534 0 O

In 1841, 4 per cent. amounting to ........... . .................... 4,712 0 .0
1842, 5 per cent. amounnting to .................................... 5,890 0 0

1843, 6 per cent. amountingto ..................................... 7,068 0 0

And thereafter a like sum annually until the redemption of the bills; wen the tols received
shal amoiunt to £25,000 ini any one ycar, the further sum f 3 per cent. on the stock, amounting
to £3,534 is rcquired to bepaid annually, till:the rccipt of the tolls shall amount to £50,000,
when G per cent. on the amount of the Stock is to be paid, amounting to £7,068 annuallyuntil
the interest in arrear upon tc Stock fronm the time of the investment, shal be fully paid. The
interest on the private investments may be calculated from about 1826.

Froin the peculiar situation cf the Canal, being by far he slortcst and most direct route
between the Lakes, i must, when compilctcd, andthe confidence of the public is insured, be the
greatest channel through which the supplies for the west and the return products of the soiL
vill be transported, yielding a revenue quite beyond the pover of your Committce to estinate,

anud fully equal te meet Uhe expenditure which ias alrcady been incurred, and whicih may yet
be required to complete it.

There does net appear, from the information laid before the Committe, any claims for
damages rcmaining unsettlecd to any considerable extent.

The amount due by the Company is as follows:

To the Bank of Upper Canada,.................. .. ............ £ 4,500 O O
To the Commercial' Bank, .................. .................... 1,500 0 0

Notes issued,.'............... ... ................ e.......... . 8,11515 0

From which deduct, provided by Act of Iast Session,......£2,000 0 0
Advanced on contract,(seeNo.1,) ..................... 516 5 111
Cash in hand, (balance-sheet B,) ....................... 1,926-16 O

5,443 111½

£ 8,672 13 04
The amnount required for tenporary repairs to keep the navigation open during

-tenexýt seas n'as perrHl' diiaef.2 ilb ..... 1;00 91,

£22,773 2 -11

APPENDIX G.

Re1port ofIle Select
Comlinittee, upon
Welland Canai
completion bill.
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APPE'NDIX Ci. Your Cumînjutce arc. ofopinioen, thcyv cannot safdly cstimatcte sumn requircd as abo ve a!.
less thaîtIl £25,00O0.

lîecrI~ Slec ~ ''lî suin liîcessary, n ner any tirc iincc ,l i te Canal a complcte and permit-
C,,111ilter.tiliiii t lieltw~ork v\Otîr C>fînuc roinite jreportis oUt îdîwrrîlit a] a llr.11, andfrotît Uîeir1VI11l. il dcaillai 1.M 0 1

4<JliffletioI i il. O ilîlspec tic) l, .1ailnit. vc tu re l tî)"tîtaiae iii. anly tii i,îg1es-s than 2200,000. Tliisis uidcr the
exetauioIî i i. t 1,1.Loeks lu)tu ade fso. andth te %iddî extencled two fcct beYond tlheir
jpruseIlt ditisiîî~ons. This expunditure to takce pluce in ttbrcc years.

'l'ie a;unotilîî, derotbre requircd to inake thle Calial -strîctly IL 1)UbliClwork, widi .al ilie
h ydtraillie property attaclîed to iL; ituake te îîcessarýy ternporary reI)airs; and complete the
w î0rk i n a permlanlentt Inatîner, %vît1 bc:

1,1.th, uic j wlIrsc of tc private stock,............. .......... £11.7,800, 0O 0
l'o r'2a uIle pri îprîetors on Ille hydraulîc works, say . .................. 0,0 OO

For cichis atîd lporary 1epaur-S ................................... .5, 0 0 ,0 O
Foir coml>tt iit Ilhe C';aalper n-aneutlv'...............200,000, O O
1,110 anîvulit ztlroa<ty cxpie Ideï tupoit tewahe uiibcer LLIC...451, S9 G2-

.Probable cost uf iCnal \Vllcl collipleted,......................... .. £S,1962

By the )ropose(l arran t ill îas, you nouly obtain Uthe whole property ini the Cantal as a.,
ntaîin lttutiCal toit bi cn hLtLacs, but, yoinacquire theiiiuîîuensely and iincreasiiîa

valiiable itydrZali ieor, vîch mrit1 unidoubtcdi 1 roduce a very large j)er-ccrltage on the,

Yoli* Coîiiiiee is c' opinlionl, tat altihougli iL rnay ho adv'isablc to àppropriatc at onicc the,
lit 1alltouhît re<jujired lu1îîmke the %w'ii-k peoînnn:,tiii rdrij the public rnav hy the neces-
sarv acssurancc thhI;de 'Legîilaiuc wdtcnucdro clote ùdspport tewrki0 a ai

n]lexnî~î ae)* vîid i litrade of ilte country; the suria of* £1.00,00Ô vil1 bc suflicient ficr die
"01 .1 er h) pay 1b r ltuelvîîtiÀpoeîtr dizsclarge the debùs orthc Colpav, ýýiiinake

the prteposett it L oi~cks'.
àh:poceitg . un cf *ej M.'11 fo -*.0tiiu.

advalleed, ati ,l he tuls to bo raiscd fot h aa iIn ob.mctttsCpniu
Ait \%,ieliîis respcetfully subiniucd,

JONAS JONES,

A 1P E NDI X.

Conîmil-l met.

A IXN :N : UÎ)o .ÇFIJp Esquî e JcPry ise de ni qof th.e11/and Calal Coeam;ia,!- E xcîii nied.:
(2'wst. I-Cail you 'oyve a sta.teînicimttort tueroporrty. titiime oý'vned by th) coia-

Ai -Tlie PiNiit romivEr'l'consits-

ist.-Oif.l 2 acres of lancti at'riînîillc, (Gran>td Rivor Dam-t,) on whliclî i mmlictrdingy
tialii.alld six saw vmitis .a11 110V 01etted 011bae.' 111s place is sta.dI'ml~fo

I.ak ri.t, eîînns hexteilL cf ýoun1try dmn ils osram]asn th L akc

for (~n*31 ulsM i citer side of*.t; ic Rc s ce or1thlé,adnaial frrf
&c. I00 iutiles above i th sp.t8gaila 11 ] h ausaoud~ithIl'able timb"r aîd

gypu c f t ,ts.ecrpi.

2.-.,1uacres adjouîing the Canal in: Winflcc.tand ',Iumbc)r.stone. ý-This tandisîî

15 are~(Lylitid oii ut'lie Ceîî[,tre oritlis tract, natied i 1a r s1 v i 11(ov uldMko, hr
a.gisu. and saw îîIll eetdwih l fccif11of ývatc1rý

3rt.-b ae ài.td ett~ ieaudc.oc t W lia' d River
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4th.--75 acres at Port Robinson. on vhieli a Town plot is laid out and sone lots sold. I is APPENDIX G.
a commandiing situatioi, at the Wjunction of Canal with the Wlland ]laving ithat River navi-
gable ,for 30 miles above and 9.- below, where il intersects the Niagtru. it is p)le aLtly situated ;

. .ltepurgorthe Seect
alid it is lhoped,· will, llave a damiIy lie of pacets tliensunseason pass to and from 3ufao Connitiee, up

alid tie Granîd River Dbam. compi on l.

5th.-70 acres at Aliaburgh, (fbot of the Dee) Cutl,) on whiclh a saw mil, grist mill,
carding machine, fulling iiill, furrace, shingle imil, lati mill, and other naciinery are now
crected. Tlhis vill aiso be a coxnmmanding situation, from the itydraulie power IL possesses
biing the first fi h11 ere cthe water can be used for the purpose of mnaclhincry, and afterwards
broughat into a lvr Ievcl of the Camal. A Village is alreudy laid ouitt ti s place, and froin its
being surrou ed by a richand po1)ulous coultry, there is.cvery reason to aniticipato a rapidc
growth.

Gtl-100 acres at the resérvoir, near ti Village of ThoroidL. here are two grist mills
contaiiig six run of stmns, ceed at this place; foür sawv nelis, a cardilg machinie, a fillin
miii, &c.

T'ihere are likwc ioperati1on, a saw ,iiil, vith tivo sa, Car nreville ; fou- ·is
and fur saw miils, pail lctory anîd turni latl e at an d ncar St. Catharine's -and a saw miil
at Port Doliousle.

A brief outine o fthe advantacs which it possesses is shoivn from the folowing state-
ment:-

Ilydr1a îlic', $l lai ýn.

The Niagara Peninsula, wvhich setrates Lakes Erie and Ontario, is comxposed of two
table Ilands ; th lirst extendinmg fron Lake Eric to the Mountai r Idge, running i1 a line froni

Niagara Falls as far up as Patterson's Crek, (Long Point,) 'a distance of 90 miles, including
the township.< of Berte, Wil loughby, Crowland, Humberstone, Wainfleet, Mouhon, Canboro',
Walpole, Raiham, and pari of Woodho'se ; and on the opposite sidte of the WIland River,
Stamnford, Thorold, ]elham, Caistor, Gainsboro,' and Biunbrooke. Theé secnd table land,
below the Mountain lidge, continues from Niagara to :Dundas Creek, at the head f'of Burling-
toi Bay, a disotnce of about 0 miles, compising the townships of Niagara,rt
Clinton, Grimsby, Saiflect, ani part of Barton.

The Rivcr Wellîad being almost a dead evel, anti runig parallc ivith Lake Eric
through mnerly the centre of this peninsula, there is not a single stream alording a continuai
or steady sup)y of water for an extensive flouring establisnlnent iVti te territory above
dcscribed, except-the Grantd River., ,tlt is boundedi by the Niagara. River ni te one side, antd
by PattCrson's Greek, (which empties into Lake Eric,) and Dundas Creek (a tributary'of Bur-
lington Bay,) on the oter; both of which.are turable streams of considerable powcr.

The wes'rmtcountry above' his to a great distance, and the American side opposite, arc
like'ise destitute of water-privileges to any extent; ad thiis is tC nearest and most convnient

pOint to which iteir nerchants and traders can rert lor manufacturing puriposes on ascale
commeinsurate wit.i tieir wants. A is lot necessary, however, te take so extended a view of
thc advantages and importance ef te ,yauic 'lower on the lin cof this Caial. A siinilar
instance in the State of New York wiil suflice for exampIe. 'Thc smnall sirea ainleading fron
Crooked te' SenWecaLake, ini te Countivof Yates, only six miles in lengàt, has alrcady flouring
ills crected upon its baniks, wuthîin sight. ofc other, te whole distance ; and no one contains
less than three run of stones. 'Here the country gencrally is in a good state o" culivation, and
te soil and climate pouliarly adaptdc to tle growing ofhcat; consequently, an immediate

and increasing deand exists forthe 'crection of mills an'd machinery of every description.

The ex Cteh' t 'owat r ipwer isunlimitcd.' The principal situations on the-first lelare
reL e I. te rtlelaeat the Grand River~ Dami, (the point whiere the Ship Canal wvillthereaft'er entLer Lake E rie;) at

Marshville ; at:Robinson ; and at Allanburgh, (where th'first desccnt takes place.) TIe'next
are at 'IThorold, (whecre the water is brõughît rounîd foutr Locks.) 'FLrom thopîce it passes half-
wa.y downr the mounîtain, in rear of thc L'ocks ; it. then, cros the Canal, andis talken to St.
CathaLri's o~lite o'ether , átlltdtiewdGii*í L ls, iithe ino deceiitî'of

:$'iG'fect-,c 'xe th'c& latue&tay m ådjŠngllihißn~ô each'löv' Ìsucc'sivòly( whû/'ù uîej>ulent of
the Canal, se L't tiWôd w tsáilfnot bb'liablcti 'interruùptiön,~e ex bhultlo wte aterbié ulrawn
o' ålie pamn levels for the puLposco maikiag repairs.
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ArENI[X . Quest. 2.-What portion of this has been disposed o f; to whom; and upon what conditions 1

Anu.-This property was originally sold to the late J. B. Yates, Esq. payable in ton years,

nepo'rort sa with interest annually,-thc object of disposing of it being more immediately to create an
"" poil I ixnpctus to trade, by inachincry, and thereby increaso the transit on the Canal. The cause

cmpletion iil. of the sale arose froi circumsiances purely accidental, and noed not now b made a subject
of remark. The som at which they were dIisposed of being £25,000-a scrupulous disposition
of the proporty was held ncccssary by Mr. Yates, who lad disposed of one-third to inyself,
but still held the control through me. Before the re-sale of the property, very little land had
been sold, and but a fow water-privileges rented.

In 134, tho Company agreed to pay the Partnership then formed, the sum of £17,500
in forty vars, with interest, together with the property at Gravelly Bay, and Allanburg,,
subject to the conlirmation or rejection of the House of Assembly, during their ensuing session.
The requisite titles were then made for the purpose of confirming the agreement, and regu-
larly executed.

(Wines liere handed in lhe Article of Agrecment, appenlde, marked G.]

Quest. 3.-What does the property of the Company now consist of ?

Ans.-It consists of what is contained in my answer to Question No. 1, with the exception
of about 300 acres of land sold in Wainflect, and perhaps 10 acres at Port Colborne, Allan-
burlh, Thorold, and on the line. The nost of the purchase money is now due; not over
£200 having been received by the Company on those sales.

Quest. 4.-What is the value of the Hydraulic privileges, without reference to the im-
provements made upon them?

Ans.-The value may be inferred from the rents now actually received, which rents
amount to L£,0S7 10s. as shewn from the following return, made by Mr. Beaton, from the Books
of iho Company, which I now hand in to the Conmmittec, marked H. But when we reflect
On the extent of those privileges, on a fall of nearly 340 feet, and that the water is capable
of being used, over and over, every 10 or 20 feet, and returned to the Canal without injury,
in mv opinion, the water-power alone will yield the interest, or at least £100,000.

Quest. 5.-What is the value of the improvements made, and now owned by the Com-

pany>
Ais.-I cannot answer this question with accuracy; but I should consider the value of

the Flouring Mill, viti two run of stone, below St. Catlharines, and Saw-Mill, equal to..£1,000
At Marshville,........................................................... 1,000
T wo Storchouses at Dunnville, Port Robinson, (nov a plaster miil,) and at Port Dal-

Lousie,....................................................... 300

Six Houses on line of Canal, and the Fari at Vanderburg's, of A. Phelps, .......... 1,200

£3,500

There vere various other outlays for draining lands, roads, providing materials, &c.
which tended to increase the value of the wiole property, which cannot be enumerated ; say
actually £3,500.

Ques/. G.-What is the value of improvements made by the present holders, which would
require to bc paid in order to have the same invested in the Company ?

Ans.-Those improvements consist in the crection at Gravelly Bay, on Lot No. 27-two
warehouses ; flouring mill, two run stone; saw mill, on an extended scale ; carding and fulling
machineo; steam engine; ditching and clearino of which a detailed account of expenses will

be proved; say about.............................................. . £6,000
At Allauburgh the expenses were kept in a general account; erections of houses

viich are on lands not purchased from the Company; therefore would prefer
having the crections or buildings on this place valued by two disinterested indi-
viduals naned by the parties.

Tiere bas also been expended by Mr. Yates, at Marshville, Butler's Mills, ditching
lanid, roads, and material, on the entire lino of Canal, of which an account will
be furnished, not exceeding............................................................> 5,000

Making in all, except Allanburgh, about .................. £11,000
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Quest. 7.-What is the present income for rents of property leased by the Company ? APPENDIX G.

Ans.-This is shown by return in answer to question 4.

Quest. S.--ýWhat is the present income held by others, which it is proposcd to have vested neportofethe Sect
ommnitte, upon

in the Company 1l aCad
compledon bill.

Ans.-This cannot be ansvered with any degree of accuracy, as the property, having all
been recentIy crected and held by thl eHydraulic Company, bas not been oWcred on rent.-
$.3,000 per year has becn ofcred for the erections at Gravelly Bay. If the object is to arrive
at tIe valuc of this propcrty, I would merely observe, that i addition to those crections above
naied, foir which ie actual outlay was matde, there is held at Gravelly Bay a town plot, con-
sisting of 140 acres of land laid out into village lots, also at Allanburgh, the value of which would
be undcrrated at ....................................................... £25,000
And 1 Ifel satisficd, that on the opposite side, the water power alone would bring

thatmoncy,........................................................ 25,000

Making the propcrty alone equal to.....................£50,000

However, in rcply to question No. 4, I have stated the -whole amount of tIe property
which was heretofore held by IMr. Yates at £100,000; all of which bis Executors offer to re-
linquislh for their actual expenditure.

(Signed) ALEXANDER McDONELL.
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lieport of the Select
Coittie ice, upon
Welland Canal
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c.
LIS T: OF STOCKHOLDE RS.-January ist, 1835.

NIES OF STocKIIOLDlER s. RES1IDENCE.

GoverInment o............. Upper Canada,..
Do. Commissioners...l'SO 833,.........
Do. New Stock,.. . . f 1S34,......

Ilon. J1. Hl. Dunn,...........
Il. .1. Bouhon,.............
William Allai.i.............

J p W~4tI ells..............
JYAr-cy Bouilon, ...........
J. G. BelIum e.............
James Cordon..............
Johnj McGreor,............
Wy. Brey,...............
A lexaidtr cG regor.......
D. Pstorius,...............
. . iaçon...............

D. Fiher..................
William Gibbons..........
C'. Yr zv..............
,W . . e itt.............
Jonli Doahlson,............
A lexanider MuDLonell,........
Thoma s Butl.............

Ogen Creighto...........
George Keefer,.............

Government of.............
C.F. . lywi,...................

C Judv Blec...............
J1. O. Brunnen,............
W. Bludden...............
Rev .IR. R. Barrag,........
Edwrd 1rr.oughs.........
Robert Cairus,.............
Archeild ( Campbell,........
.Jameîs C;nrey,..............
IlTomas Carey,............

"Martin Chinic.............
A. WV. Coclirane,...........
W\. B3. Cotinan, .............
Th omias Dougias,...........
Pr. Tlmionas Fargues,
Fisher & McLeod,..........

nloh Fraser...............
Noah Frecer.............
Iaod~ Gowian,...........

Thomas Graham,...........
Jolthnî Hae, ................
Hiancox & Cringan,.........
.Jairies lunt,...............
Jamiies Irvine,..............
Colonel Johnston,...........
Jolih Jo es, jun.,...........
.J. .Leacroft,................

Jolin McCallum...........
Louis Massue,........
James McTavish,.........

Toronto,........
do . ........
do..........
do.
do..........

Cobourg........
Amhîerstburgh,..

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do. ....

PickerinT*,........
Sandwieh,........
St. Catharines,..

'Lo.I.
do.

Niag~arn,.........
Falis of Niagara,..
Thorold,.........

Lower Canada,...
Quebec,..........

SHARlES.

4,000
600

4,000

20
20
20
20
20
10

2
3

2
3
2

238
1

20

205
2

38
1.5
20
20
50
20

297

2,000

AMOUNT.

£ s.D-.
50,000 0 0
7..500 0 0

250,000 0 0

250 0 0

250 0 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
125 0 0

12 10 0
37 10 0
37 :10 0
25 0 0
37 10 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
12 10 0
62 10 0
25 0 0

475 0 0
187 10 0
250 0 0
250 0 0
625 0 0
250 0 0

25
25
50
50
62

125
50
50
50
25
25

100
125
25

100
25
50

250
125

50
125

50
100
250
125

25
125

50
150

62

TOTAL.

£ S. D.

107,500 0 0

3,712 10 0

25,000 0 0

pt the seled

cope:.ntpH.
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APPENDIX G.

NA31ES OF STOCKIIOLDERS. RESIDENCE. SHARES. Ai1OUNT. TOTAL.

A. S. W. Mountain,....... .'
Samuel Neilson,..........
Patersons WeÇir, ............
Peter Paterson,...........
Michael H. Percival.......

Villiami Phillips,...........
Ciiarlcs F. R1oi,...........
-I. W. .R yland,...........
Thomas A. Stayner,........
Jos. P. Shaw,............
Jlohn Stewart,............
A. A. Sturch,............
Thomas Stott,..............
Ben janiiii Tremain,.........
John A.nderson,...........
Villiaim Burns,.............

Ho0n. W. Bell,...............
James Bell,..............
Fraicis Bell,...............
N. Douglas,.............

Horatio Gates & Co., .......
J. O. Moilatt,...............
George Mothtt,...........
K. McK. Mofatt,...........
Forsyth, Richardson & Co.,..
Maitland, Garden & Co.,.....
Hart Logan & Co.,.........
John Torrance,.............
F. W. E rmatiiigr.........
F. Leonard & Co.,..........
,Robert Forrest & Co.,.......
H. Russel & Ca.,...........
S. H att,...................
S. Hatt, junr.,.............
Margaret Hatt,.....,......
Augustus Hatt,.............
Matilda latt, ..............
Emily IHatt,.............
Richard latt,..............
Mary Hatt,................
Thonas Clark H-att,......
John Milllap,...........
J. Elnsley,................

Hart,............
Rev. R. Whitewell, .........
John Moison, junr.,..........
Jacob De Witt,...........
B. A. Goldsmidt,..........
Moses Hart,.............
H. Dickenson,...........
Mary Hale,................
G. Davis,............. .. .
William Dawson,.... .....
John Hornby,............
Samuel Gale, ..............
James Lesslic,....... .. .....
Harwood & Sons,'..........
Alexander Miller & Co.,.....

Quebec,.......
do.........
do. ...

do..........
do.........
do.........
do.........
do..........
do ...

do..........
do.. ........
do..........
do.........
do. ........
do..........
do.........
do.........
do..........
do.. ........
do. ........

Mv'ontreal,......
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
Ao.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

328

40
5

10
5

50
35
50
20
10
2
5
5

10
5
5
5

5
5
5

5
5
5

12
5152

5,15

100
18

1
12
90

100
100
10

2,
10

778

100
50

125
25
50
50
50

125
125
125
62
62

125
25
25
50
62
50
50

312

500
62

125
62

625
437
625
250
125
25
62
62

125
62
62
62
62
Q2
62
62
62
62

150
62

187
62
62

1250
225

12
12

150
1125
1250
1250

125
25

125

Report of the Select
S D committee, upon

Vellanid Canal
completion w>1il.

4100 0 0

9725 0 0
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APP'UDIX G.

or fi he Select
Commhluittep. u pon

completin hill.

NAMES O STOCKIOLDERS.

Yates & McIntyr,........
Villiam Macleod,..........

Frederick Franks,..........
Jolin Hone,................
Jamines Swiney,.............
Theodore Wood,...... .
E. Seainan,................
J. B.Yates,................
Archibal Mci ntyre,........
Seaman, Tobias & Co.,.....
N. Kort right............
ID. H-enderson,.........
1). D. Campbell,......
V. P. Don,................
Helry Yates,............
Retroat for -Iisae........
Lobard......
W. Sovoi................
n 0  RI erece..........

Maitland. , 'Knnedy & Co.
lliaun Creigiton ........

R. KortrfrIts............
Peter Sc1oli rlerorin (O±Ždün C

Tomasrd crrit,in........
N. Merritt..............

Earl of Daousie.........
Chanlesd, Kn............
Sir lrancis Burton,.......
DuKe of tclino............
Riolît Hon. X. 1Iluiki.ssouj,.

it Hon. H. Goulbourni..
Lorda Mit, Goweun..........
R. W.rari...............
Sir lH. T aloi.............
Sir ls 1 lrdinga, ...........
Lord BresfBrtd..........
Alexander Baring........
.1Ricflit IHon. W. HIoron,...
T. FRWilson.G ..........
T. Wilson,..............
SH. Tayiss. .............

SiA. Ha~rdingt...........

Lrd. Telford.............
Jamnes P utunum11,l,...........
James Pritta.............
Jolig HornbR.............
R. Barclav..............
T. ilae,............
HW . s ................
Francis Jordan,............
John Evart.............
.Joseph Langton,............
Alxander Ninrno..........
LewisBliss,.............
S. Bosnuet, (noe,)......
T . Pitt...................
. H. Andersorn,...........

C.Franks,..............

RESIDENCE.

New York
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
(10.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.

New -Brunsivick,.

Englanid,
do.
(d . .
do. ........
do.
do.
do. ........
do.
do. ........
do.
do. ........
do.
do. ........
do . ........
do. ........
do . .......
do. ........
do. ........
do. .......
do. ........
do.
(o. ........
do. ........
do.
do.
do.
do.
do. ........
do. ........
do..
do. ........
(o. ........
do.

SHtARES.

720
200
260
100
40
20
85
70

500
4145
140
20

1500

1,210
400
50

260
200
200

75
20
25

5,570

20
20

40

20
42
s

50
20
10
10
10

50
10
50

100
10

1.00
40

150
50
20
60
10
50

100
5

10
20
20
10
10
60
20
20
20
20

ANOUNT.

.),000 O 0
2,500 0 0
3,250 0 0
1,250 0 0

500 0 0
2.50 0'O

1,062 10 0
875 0 0

G,250 0 0
5,562 10 0
1,750 0 0

250 0 0
6,250 0 0

375 0 0
15,125 0 0

5,000 0 0
625 0 0

3,250 0 0
2,500 0 0
2,500 0 0

937 10 0
250 0 0
312 10 0

250 0
250 0

250

100
625
250
125
125
125

62
125
625

1,250
125

1,250
500

1,875
625
250
750
125
625

1,250
62

125
250
250
125
125
750
250
250
250
250

TOTAL.

£ S. 1).

69,625 0 0

500 00

acquired 100more.

B & Co. 100.
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NAMES 0F STOCKHOLDERS. RESIDEI

S. W. Bosanquet, (none,)... Enlnd,.
Rev. R. Blacow,..............do. Lii
D.W illink,................ do.
Lord Dowies.................do.
Robert Lewin,.............do. B6
E. Fletcher, ............... do.
James Alexander,...........do.
John Schoolbred,............do.
Henry Porcher,............do.
Rev. G. Porcher,........... do.
Edward Ellice,..............do.
Colonel Addison,...........do.
Susari Addison,.............do.
Caroline Addison,...........do.
Emma Addison,.............do.
Philip Gowan,............. do.
William Holloway,..........do.
Major Pringle Taylor,.......do.
Hon. G. C. Agar ............ do.

NCE.

verpool,

liton,...

SIIARES.

20
320

20
10
30
90
90
90

1.00
100
100
100

8
10
20
50
10
53
50

2411

AMoUNT.

£
250

4000
250
125
375

1125
1125
1125
1250
1250
1250
1250

100
125
250
625
125
662
625

APPENDIX G.

TOTAL.

£ S. D. Comnittee, uIpon0
'elland Canal

conpletion bill.

30,137 10

£11-250,300 0 0

ABSTRACT.

STOCKHOLDERS. SHARES. AMOUNTS.

£ s. D.

Government of Upper Canada,....................... 8600 107,500 0 0
Individual Stockholders in Upper Canada,................ 297 3,712 10 0
Government of Lover Canada,....................... 2000 25,000 0 0
Individual Stockholders in Quebec,..................... 328 4,100 0 0

Do. do. Montrcal,.................... 778 9,725 0 0
Do. do. New-York,..................5570 69,625 0 0
Do. do. New-Brunswick,.............. 40 500 0 0
Do. do. England .................... 2411 30,137 10 0

20,024 £ 250,300 O 0

De

WELLAND CANAL.
Estiinale of WFork at present under Contract.

Port Dalhousielarbour,.........................................
Bridge near Lock No. 2, .....................................

Waste Wear at No. 3, ....................... ...............
SwingBridge at No.5, . .........................
Waste Wear at No. 6,.....................................
Sluice atlM arett's,.......................................
Stop-Gatés at -AIlanbrgh and Port Robinson,............
Abutmen for Chipawa queduct...........................
Re-building 7 'Locks, including Timber, Stone, Transportation and Work

manship,at Contractrates,.........................
Repair of Locks from No. 1 to Port Robinson,...................

£14,100 9 il

£240
100
489

50
320
240
450
785

10,275
150

Or$56;402,
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lo i <i t. SAetc
( uîuiiîijtt e. i niii i

Weuilld Clla

T the President and Board of Directors of the Welland Canal Company.

( ENTLENs1EN,

At the close of the navigation for the season, I beg leave to present a Report upon the

present state of the works and repairs in progres.

1h1e piers at Port Dalhousie, injured by the severe gale of the 16th June last, are nearly
repaired, and the surface planking vill be exccuted by the middle of present month; no
dredilg has becn required at this liarbour during the season.

About 300 lincal yards of tow-path embauînckt requires to be raised one foot, between
Inirbour and No. 2 Lock; and a new bridge inear dry dock is required.

'lhe dan attaclied to No. 2 Lock, requires reiewal with masonry.

''le great dam at Lock No. 3, of solid masonry, is now raised beyond danger from sud-
ien floods, and will be finishied in all its parts by the end of ensuing month.

Tllhe dami of solid masonry, adjoining Lock No. 6, is now raised fourteen feet above its
fuid ations, and will ba completed carly next month.

An extra wraste wcar lias been placcd at Lock No. 7, which will effectually relieve it
froin danger by floods.

'T'lhe vaste wear at Marlatt's, of solid nasoury, is finished and in operation, and a sluice
or let-off ncar the same place is in progress. The culvert at same place (Marlatt's) has also
becn male secure with solid nasonry.

Broad Creck let-ofl' lias been re-constructed with timber and is now fit for use.

Thrca nîew bridges have bean built upon the line during the season, viz: at Lock No. 5,
at Hurst's, and at Burger's.

Ten pair of Lock gates have bean made and placed; nine pair are ready and in reserve
at those Locks wliere thev are most likely to be required.

Two sets of stop gates are under contract and in progress; one pair at Allanburgh sum-
mit, the other at Port Robinson.

''lhe thniber work of Chippawa' aqueduct has been placed in good repair, and abutments
of solid mîasonry are nov in execution, more effectually to secure its extremities.

The harbour at Port Colborne has remained permanent throughout the season. Water
ol suflicicnt depth lihas been maintained without dredging, and no contingency for repair has
been required.

The Canal banks between Lakes Ontario and Erie are now well consolidated, and with
fcv exceptions, may ba pronounced in excellent repair.

The grcat dam and waste wcars at Dunnville are all in a secure state; a supply of gravel
is in readiness to meet any contngencies.

The followinig Locks from No. 7 to 31 are under contract for immediate general repair,
viz: 12, 16, 18, .19, 25, 26, and 27, and will be finished by the first day of April next.

The folloving Locks require partial repair, according to the general specification, viz: 8,
9, 10, 11, 13, 14, .15, 17, 21, 22, 23, 24, 28, 29, 30, and 31, and will also be placed in working
order by the first of April.

The residue of the Locks from Port Dalhousie to Port Colborne, require no immediate
repair, cither in foundations or upper works.

Frequent opportunities have occurred during the season, to examine the foundations of
nearly all the L ocks, from No. 3, upwards, to No. 35. It may be here remarked, that excepting
the seven first-mentioned. Locks, all the others appear to be more sound at their foundations,
and at the lower mitre sills, than was anticipated from the decayed state of their upper works.

The'following works will be placed immediately under contract, and commenced upon the
first of March next.

1st.-For excavating from basin at Gravelly Bay, towards Stone Bridge, one foot under
Canal bottom.
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2nd.-For raising towing-patli, as last season intended, from Broad Creek to Dunnville, APPENDIX G.

two fect; takiii all the carth froi inside of feeders.

3rd.-For a puddle ditch, witliin berm bank, above Broad Creek. Reportofrthe Select
comnmittee, upon

4th.-For widening and dcopening the feeder above Perry's Bridge. Weland Canal
0 n comipletion bill.

5th.--For excavating a channol and constructing a Ship Lock at Grand River dam, Dunn-
ville.

i have recommended the construction of' a new line of lockage, nearly parallel with the
prcsertf, from Centreville to Look No. 31. The intermediate ponds to be connected by side-
cuts with lte present line, presenting a double line of lockagce; each separate level forming a
compensation reservoir, as shown by plan No. 6, herewith presented.

Exaninations lhave been made, and an abundant supply of stone found in the vicinity of
the Canal, which may be cdeliverei in boats, at moderato prices, to any part of the line.

The improvemnnt proposed will pass through the best posts of frec-stone upon the Canal
route ; and ma y be executed in threc years, at an annual ependiture of twenty-two thousand,
live hundred and cighty-three pounds, six shillings and eight-pence.

All which is respcctfully submitted,

FRANCIS HALL,
ENGINEERI.

WELANI) CANAL OFFICE,
St. Catlarines, Novenber Ist, 1836.

F.
Estimate of Iooitioial advances that will be required during thte jour ensuing mfoonths, by the

foliowing Contractors, viz:

Nathaniel Pawling, .... Contract for........Port Dalhousie Harbour, ..............$ 900

James Gilliland,........ (10. ........ No. 3, Dam, ....................... 1,000
Andrew Dalrymple,.... do..........No. 6, Dam, ....................... 600

Samuel Haighlit,........do..........Lock No.12,.......................2,000
John Vanderburgh, .... do..........Locks Nos.16 and 19,................4,000
Jonathan Collier, ...... do. ........Lock No. 18, ....................... 2,000
John Clelland,......... do..........LockNo. 25,....................... 2,000

John Kerr, ............ do. .........LocksNos .............. 3,000
Alexander Clelland, do..........Sluice at Marlatt's, ................... 900

James Stinson,......... do..........Aqueduct Abutments, ............... 2,000

Timber, .............. do .......... Locks andRepairs, ................. 9,000
David Thompson, ..... do..........Plank for Io....................... 3,000
John Moore,.......... do.. ........ Stop-Gates,....................... 1,600

Tine lists for repairing Locks and deepening Canal, ....................... 4,000

$36,000

The residue, or $20,402, will be required by the first day of May, 1837.

FRANCIS HALL,
ENGINEER.

Welland Canal Ofice, Novenber 4th, 1836.
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AReTTLES OF A REEMENT u(ie this 2nonthof June, in the year one thousand eight

neoroortmst hunldred <andf !iirtylfr, eliceen thean Pridt and Directors of hie Wlland Canal
Commuillter ulponi

Ina cidCnni CCanliopany, and 21exander facdonef, Johln B. Yates, anid Ogdent Creighton,ofthe second
completioibilli.

parf.

Vhtercas the Wellaid Canal Company have heretofore sold to John B. Yates, the real
estate and hvdraulic power belonging to said Company, for the consideration of twenty-five
thousand pouinds, as te same is more particularly describcd iii a deed from the Welland Canal
C<inpany Io Alexander Macdonlell, wlhot iolds the saine for the party of the second part: and
whereas, the said Alexander Macdonell executed anmortgage for the said consideration moncy,
aind accomipanied by a bond as collateral security for the samle amount, payable in ten years,
from the lirst day of January, eighteen hundred and thirtv-tvo, vitI the interest thereon, pay-
able vearly, on the lirst day of January: and wereas, further, it has been thought advisable,
on the part of said Co-ipanîy, to re-possess the greater part of said property, so as to enable the
Company more fully to control the operations on said Canal.

It is therefore agyreed by anid betwccn the l parties aforesaid, iîn consideration of the sum of
seventen thiousand live iundred pounîds, tat, the said Alexander Macdonell shall re-convey
to the said Welland Caiai Coiiipaiiv, ail i lie aforcsaid hvdraulic power and real estate, except
lthe pa rt lying on the mot nta inii,near the cast end of the summit levei, at a placc calld Allanburgh,
and the lot auid pr'operty a Gravelly Bay ; and also liat te saidi Alexander MAacdonil execute to
the said Compan, a eoiveyance of such propcrtv as nav have been purclhascd by him, near
te Village of St. Cathariles, from Oliver Phielps, together with ain assignment of all obligations

yet duc and unpaid; and all leases for property or water power, sold or leased, or all other

portions of' said property, except that reserved at Allanburgh, as aforesaid: the said convey-
aices to be executed when required by said Company, afler the following conditions shall be
complicd w'ith.

The said Company on its part agrecs to exceute, in duc form of law, a discharge of the
bond and mortgage aforesaid, and issue also, whei required, the notes or obligations of the
Cotpany for sevencten thousand five hundred pountds, in sums of two hundred and fiftypounds
aci, payable in the yeareighteen hundred and scvcnty-fouron the first day of Januarybearing

ai interestof six per cent. per atnnum, payable half-yearly, on thefirst days of July and January,
at, Ihe Ollice of the Wclland Canial Comrtpanv, to commence runing on the first day of January
last. The said obligations shallxe drawn, payable to the order of Alexander Macdonell, and
endorsed by him, the scal of the said Company being first inpresscd thereon and signed by the
President of the said Company, and countersignied by the Secretary; and tiat the same be then
transferable by lte holder thereof, as sihares of the capital stock in said Company are now trans-
ferable, except that an endorsement by lte holder thercof shall be a sufhicient evidence of trans-
fer. intstead ofta regular pover of attorney; that a separate book shall be provided for the-entry
of the said transfer.

It is furtier agree, that if in contsequence of aany Legislative alteration of opinion hereto-
fore expressed in relation to suclh an arrangement, the Legislature shall at their next Session, by
resolution, express an opinion that such re-purchase is not necessary, the said Welland Canal
Comipanyshall be desirons to rescind this agreemtent now made, and shall within three months
thereafter, give duc notice tiereof to the party, the said party of the second part stipulate in
case the property shall be placedl in the state in which it now is, they vill consent to such a
measure, and will returni to the Welland Canal Company all the bonds or obligations which shall
have becn issued and received as aforesaid.

And wiiercas, the incone from the property tius re-conveyed and sold to the Welland
Canal Coinpany, may not equal fbr a short time te semi-annual interest on the obligations, the
said p-arty of the second part agrec, that if the amount of reserved rent moncy received, or sales
and proceeds of sales of timîber, or any product of the land shall not equal the semi-annual
interest on the obligations aforesaid, they will pay an amount sufficient to pay such a deficiency
to the Treasurer of the Company, by way of rent, for the said property and water at Allanburgh,
and hlie lot at Gravelly Bay.
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11 witiess vliercof, tie said Welluid Canal Company have causecd the seal of said Com-
pany to bc aillixed to tnis'agreement, ad signed by the President, and the said party of the
second part have set thliîr hauds and seals, at the Canal Office, iii St. Catharines, on the day and
year aioresaid.

WILLIAM HAMILTON MERRITT,
P>resident, W C.C. [L.s.]

ALEXANDEL MACDONELL, [L.s.]

JOHN B. YATES, [L.s.]

OGDEN CREIGHTON, [L.s,)

APPENDIX G.

Report of the Select
Commlittec, upoim
WelInnd Canal
conpletionll.

Signed, sCaled LLd delivered, i the
presence of

JOHN CLARK.

'i.
WA TER IRIVLIGES Rented, and iachinery in operation, on the Welland Canal, and

annual Renut paid/for the same.

WoIVIIOM RIRENTED.

DUNNvII.LE:

Hlezekiah Davis,..

I.N. Camp,......

,AndlrewThiomptlson,'..
anes R. Belon,. ..

Joscph Clark,.....
.John1 1Vanhausen, .
Luther Cross,.......
Joshua Thompson,...
A. S. St. John,......
Thomas Cliapirn,....
.IS. Egan,.......

MARSILVILLE:

Lee & Graybiel,.

TRloRoLD.

Jacob Keefer,.....
Squ ire & Christie,...
W. K.Emery,......
George Keefier,......
Alexander Christie,.

S-. CATHARINES:

Thomas Butler,..
WVater-pover Comnp'y
Oliver PIclps, ......
Vil1aminMay,......

John Christie,.......
John Donaldson, . .
Hirarm Slate,.. ... ...

RUs OF

S-roNE:.

1I

.. . .

... ..

2

... .

2

G

3

c)

21

No OF CARING

Sws. I. M uss.

2

2

2

1~

I

.1
2

2

1

1 3

1

1

.1

3

OTFIER MACIINEIRY.

Lath-saw, Shingle-saw, Cut-

saw and Filly-saw,....

..... .... .... .... ....

.... ... ... .............
1 Bark-mill,*&*1 Pail Factory,.
1Thrashing !Machine, .. .. .. .

. .............. ........
1Circular Sw.......
1Plaster Mlill,--Port Robinson,
Port Colborne, .. ... .... .. ...

-1

ANNUAL RENT.

S. D.

30 0 0

125 0 0
125 0 0
87 10 0
2-5 0 0
2,5 0 0
25 0 A
30 0 0

1,187 1000
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APPENDIX H.-(See Journal, piage 127.)

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Mosr GRACIOus SoEREIGN:

Wc, lis Mi jesty's nost dutiful and loyal Subjects, the House of Assembly of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliaiment assenbled, beg leaNve to represent, that by the Despatch of
the Righit Honorable Lord Glenel, Secrctary of State for the Colonies, bcaring date the
ihirty-first day of August, 1836, and comnunicated to the Legislative Council and House of
Assemblv, bv Message fron His Excellenîcy the Lieutenant Governor, on the nineteenth day
of December last, Your Majesty has instructed His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to
reserve for the signification of Your Majesty's pleasure thercon, any bills which rnay be passed
bv the two ilouses of' the Legislature, whîich relate to " the local Currency and circulating

imediui. or to the rates at which Coins should pass current, or be a legal tender, or to the
Scirculation of Promissory Notes, or other Paper, either by the local Goverunient, or by any
Corporate Bodies, or individu îals."

That bills have already passed the two Houses, establishing Banks in several of the Dis-
tricts of this Province, to increase the circulating nedium of the country, and other ncasures
for the saine purpose are in progress for authorising the issue iof Bank Paper by Corporate
Bodies, which, if they become laws, cannot have an injurious cifect upon the general interests
of the Empire, or of our sister Colonies, but are purely local in their nature, affecting only the
wclfare of Upper Canada.

Uhat alihougli thc Legiature of this Province lias passed several Acts fixing the rates
at whlich various Coins should pass current as a legal tender, and in onenimportant instance
lias (1011e so ati the sugestion of Your Majesty's Government, the Legislative Council and
Ilouse of Assemblv are nevertheless of opinion, that ail niatters relating to the Coin should be
reulted by Your Majesty's Governmient, in order that a uniformity should prevail in the value
of the Coins current in the different Colonies.

That although the Legislative Council and House of Assembly do not desire to question
the Constitutional riglht of Your -Majesty's Governmenit to instruct Your Majesty's Represen-
l:ative in this Provinice to withhold Your Majesty's assent to any bill which may pass the two
louses of tic Legislature, or to reserve the sane for the signification of Your Majesty's plea-
sure thereon, they canniot forbear respectfullv to express tieir hope, that the ekercise of such
i ghin matiers purely local, and in nowise affecting the gencral interests of the Empire,or those
of other Colonies, w ill 1not be unnecessarily resorted to.

The Legislative Council and House of Assembly do niost respectfully pray, that Your
Miiajesty vill be graciously pleased to revoke the instructions contained in the said Despatch
of the Right Honorable Lord Gieneg, and that Youîr Majesty will not in future deprive your
Represctatitve iii this Province of ;ll power to assent to bills of a purely local nature, but leave
the .Liutenant Governor to the exercise of a, sound discretion, so essential to the satisfactory
and proper discharge of the duties of his high station.

(Signied) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

[ouse of Aeembly, .3th February, 1837.

AI1IENJIX 1.

:xcellnccy Ie
LieutenantGovernor,
oie ille Su.et oh ne
Casual it iTerritorial
nevenues.

APPENDIX I.-(See Journal, Page 131.)
. B. HiIEAD.

The Lieutenant Governor, referring to the third, fourth, fifth, seventh and last clauses, of
the Letter of Instructions vhich he received from His Majesty's Secretary of State for the

Colonies, (transmitted to the Legisiative Council on the 30th January, 1836,) and to the
extract from a Despatch to the Commissioners.for Lower Canada, appended to the said
Instructions, and mentioned therein, as containing views on the subject of the Hereditary,

: Territorial and Casual Revenues of the Crown, which had received His Majesty's deliberate
sanction. desires to cadi the attention of the Legislative Council again ta this important

subject.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. H. Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, a copy of a Despatch
received by himu relat.ing to the continuance of certain appropriations in aid of the funds of the
Canadian Wesleyan Methodists in this Province, and also alluding to other charges upon the
saine Revenues.

The Lieutenant Governor informs the Logislative Council, that ho bas no othcr commu-
iicatims on the subject of the Crown Revenues subscquent to the Instructions above-men-
tioncd, wiich lie is at liberty to lay before the Legisiative Council, and that he bas not roccived
any connnunications from iHis Majesty's overnment whbich sLOW any alteration whatever in

tie views of His Majesty since the said Instructions, or which enable the Lieutenant Governor
to give the Legislative Council more satisfactory information tlhan is contained in the extract
of the Despatclih to tie Cominissionors for Lower Canada, above rcferred to, and the various

Despatches authorising and relating to the different charges on the Crown Revenues,rceceived
previous to his arrival in Upper Canada.

The Provincial Parliament having already in part provided for tie support of the Civil
Government, the sum whichi will romain to be granted strictly for that purpose, vill not be
largo.

APPENDIX .

Alessnge from His
Ixceiiencv the
LieutenantCivGvernnr,

eil nIesuitiet î.,thfe
CilI;I tîîd îîliorial

The Lieutenant Governor herewith transmits to the Legislative Council, an estimate,
vhich appears to him reasonablo, of the expenses of the Civil Government for which it is desir-

able that provision should bo iade, and upon the granting of which to His Majesty, together
ith such sum as will cnablo His Majesty to mc; the actual charges upon the fund for which

His Majestv may graciously consider the faith of His Government pledged,.the Lieutenant
Governor vould tcl hiimself authorised to assent to a measure for the placing the Revenues at
the disposal of the Provincial Parlianient.

The Legislative Council will percoive, that the Salaries of Clerks, and contingent expen-
ses in the dilferent Offices, are nlot included in the estimate ; these the Lieutenant Governor
proposes, with the approbation of the two Houses of the Legislature, to ]eave to be provided
for by the ordinary mnethod of yearly estînate and supply.

The exponses of surveying, inspecting, granting and selling, the Lands of the Crown, and
of collecting and protecting the Crown Revenues, will in such case bo deducted from theu gross
proceeds of tie Crown Lands, and other sources of the Territorial and Casual Revenue; ac-
counts Of which expenditure would of course be ycarly submitted to the Legislature.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, a list of annuities charged
upon lihe Crovn Revenues, being the considerations agrced to bo paid to certain Indian tribes,
for the surrender or cession of Territories in their possession. These annuities being con-
sidered as the purchase monies of' Indian Lands, the Lieutenant Governor conceives there can
bc no question as to the necessity of provision being made for thien.

The Lieutenant Governor also transmits to the Legislative Council, a list of pensions which
have been granted by His Majesty, payable out of the Territorial and Casual Revenues.

Tie Lieutenant Governer also herevith transmits to the Legislative Council, a list of
sums lieretofore appropriated by His Majesty's Governmnent for the Upper Canada Collego;
the Central Schooll; ihe Peterborough School; and also in aid of the funds of the Churches
and deonninations of Christians enumerated in the list. The sum which has been paid to the
Missionaries of the Clurch of Enîgland, iin aid of the funds derived fron the interest and rental
of tic Clergy Reserves is variable, and depends upon the amount arising from the Clergy
Reserve fund.

Tlic receipts fron the lattter source are gradually increasing, and the charge on the Pro-
vincial Revenue for the support ofthe Missionaries of tie Church ofiEngland, cannot therefore
bc considered as peraneit; and ,th Lieutenant Governoi hopes that fev of the other items
in this listi need be considered as continuali chirges up.on ite Provincial Revenues.

The Lieutenant Governor in inviting the serious considerat ion of the Legiskative Cotncil
to this important matter, desires to express his confidencetliat lis Majesty's gracioi1s intentions
will meet vith a corresponding feeling on the part of the Legislative Counceil, and that any iea-
suîre vhich it may adopt. wil bc ceeficial and satisfactory to His Majesty's Subjects iii this
Province.
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Revenues.

The Lieutenant Governor thinks it right to inforn the Legislative Council, that it has
hitherto becen found necessary to expend yearly a considerable sum of money for the relief and
assistance of cmigrants arriving in the Province vithout adequate means, to enable them to

procced to tie parts of the country in which they can provide for their own support, by labour
or settlement on land.

The Lieutenant Governor also informs the Legislative Council, that he has lately procured
fron several tribes of Indians, cessions to lis Majesty of valuable territories within this Pro-
vince, from the proceeds of the sale of hvich an addition to the revenues above-mentioned is
eventual lly expected to arise. On the occasions of some of these cessions of territory, certain
considerations were expressed and stipulations entered into for the bencfit of the said Indians,
and of other Indians within the Province. In other cases, the Lieutenant Governor feeling
that under the paternal and benevolent consideration of His MAjesty, the Indians would be
certain of the most just and kind treatient, did not think it nccessary to make any special
provision for their renuneration: the Lieutenant Governor, therefore, thinks it necessary to
inform the Legislative Council of these facts, with a view to such a provision being made as will
enable His Majesty to fulfil His gracious promises aid intentions towards the Indian tribes
within the Province.

The Lieutenant Governor will bc most iappy to communicate to the Legislative Council
any information in bis power, which may bc considered necessary by them for the satisfactory
consideration of these important sub jects.

Governmen t House,
l4lth February, 1837

8CilEDULE A.

Salary of the Lieutenant Governor, in addition
to the sui granted by the Statute 3st Wm.
1V. chap. 14,.....................

Treasury Salary of the Receiver General, .....
Salary of the Secretary and Registrar,.........

Treasury Salary of de Inspector General, ......

Salary

Do.

Do.

of the Commissioner of Crown Lands,

of tie S urveyor General, ..............

of the Surveyor General of Woods, .....

Do. of tie Clerk of the Executive Council,...

Do. of tic Speaker of the Legislative Council,
Do. of Government Printer,..............
Do. of Samuel Ridout, Receiver of Fees to

Public Officers,......................

Charges at present on the Casual and Territorial
Revenue,...........................

Additional Saary of theAttorney General,. . £780
Do. do. of the Solicitor General,.. 340

STERLING.

S. 1).

-1,000

200
900

200

500

000

500

200

360
50,

200

0U

£4,710 0 0

1,120 0 0

DATE OF DESPATcH

CONTAINING THE AUTIIORITY.

The King's Warrant,
1811.

31st August, 1827.
2oth August, 1834.
30th September, 1834,
and 28th March, 1835.
17th July, 1827.
Huis Majesty's Warrant.
5tli September, 1834.
17th July, 1827.
His Majesty's Warrant.
5th Septembe'r, 1834.
10th March, 1835.
20th August, 1834.
Governor in Council.
31st August, 1827, and
5tlh September, 1834.

£5,830 O 0 -
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SCH EDULE B.q
Statement of the Ani ties payable to Indian Tribes in the Province of Upper Canada,for Lande

ceded by tihem to Ite Crown, as secured for tieir benefit byithe respective deeds of surrender,
or provisioal agreements.

1-MOlHAWKS OP THE BAY OF QUINTE:

A perpetual annuity of 50s. to cach man, woman and child, but in no case to exceed £450

per annum: in 1836 the number of the Tribe was 312,. .. Harifa Currency,£ 450 0 0

2-MississAu.As oF THE BAY OF QUINTE:
A like perpetual annuity; the number of persons entitled in no case to

exceed 257: in 1836, the number of the Tribe was 212 only,........

3-CHIPPAWAS OF THE RIVER THuAMEs:

A like perpetual annuity; the number of persons in no case to exceed 240,

4-CIIIPPAWAS OF CHENIL ECARTE AND ST. CLAIR:

An annuity of £1,100; no reduction to take place so long as their number
equals 220: in 1836, their number was 473. In case their nunber
should fall below 220, then the annuity to be reduced one-half, and to
continue so reduced till the residue be decreased one-half, vhen the
annuity is to be reduced in proportion,................

5-CIPPAWAS OF LAKES HURON AND SIMCOE:
A perpetual annuity of .................... ........................

6-MISSISSAUGAS OF TIIE RIVER CREDIT:

A perpetual annuity of....................... ........ .

7-C'IIPAWAS OF THE RIcE AND MUD LAKES.

A perpetual annuity of. . ...........................

8-MRAVIAN INDIANS OF THE RIVER THAMEs:

A perpetual annuity of ..........................................

APPENDIX 1.

Message from
His Excellency the
Lieutennnt Governor,
on the subject ofthe
Casual and Territorial
Revenues.

612 10 0

600 0 0

1,100 0 0

1,200

522 10 0

740 0 0

150 0 0

Total amount of annuities, . . £5,405 0

Indian Office, Toronto,
6Jth February, 1837.

SCHEDULE C.

S.D.DATE OF DESPATcIH
CONTAINING THE AUTHORITY.

Pension to the Honorable and Right Reverend Dr.
McDonell, Roman Catholic Bishop, ......... 1001O0U'32nd December, 1833.

Do. to the Honorable Colonel Talbot. .. 4..00>O O th June, 1826.
Do. to Sir David William Siith,...... . 0 O 3là Augst,1827.
Do. to William Chewett.3....... .... 60lth June,1830.
Do. to the, family of the lat& Major, Gen. Shaw, 100 O "O 3lst August,-1827.
Do. to Officers of the Incorporated Militia,. .1.76,10O9 Sth June, 1813.
Do. to Oneida Joseph,.stNovember,Î832.

r40,0o

Do. to ThomasMerritt. .......... 47 0 0 t s32n eptember, 1834.

£1,398hu89

0 0
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mx . . 80x1SUHEDULE D.

STERLING.~1e~'t~e 101,1DATE OF DESPATCII

UItt (ddtite£ s. £. £ s. D. C(NTAINING UTIOITY.

tisu si.ettilt

Upper Canada College,...... 1,000 0 0 21dNoveiîîbe, 1831.

Central School ai Toronto,...... 365 0 O Governor In Council.
PeCerboroughî Sclhool,............ 67.10 0 Cover7or iCouncil.

1,432 10 O
'For the Missionories ofr the Church

of England, vas paid in the
year 183,................I 2,565 O O Sili August 1834.

1ouie reit for Bishop of Quebec,. 180 25t1 January, IS30.
Minisiers ofthe Chlurchof Scotlaid, 1,350 O O IsA
Jitd Synod of Upper Canada,. . 700O022dNovcnbcIS32.
RmanCaltholic .Bishop, .......... 500 O O 23rd

.R.om:în Catliolic Priests, ........ 1,000o23rdMay,183.
"l'iîe \Ve.sleyan Mehodists, ... 900 ( 0 7 950O

£S,27 10 0

(Copy.)
No. 47. DOWNING. STREET,

u, lSth April, 1836.

1Ilhave thec honor bîo iýrm iyou iliat 1J havc reccitly reccivcd, froîn the Weslcyanti
i\1issonlary -Socîctv, a commnicati on relative Io theUicdscoritînuance of> the assý,istanice hceretofore
C.îndcd b (lt tin lfraya li Casua] and Territorial Rlevcnue of Uppcr Canada. The circuin-

tacoi iceLld with tuec question appear to bc as illows:

In Uhe ycar 1 S32, in consequcnce ofr icprcscnîtation)s fromi variolis 1quarters, the Earl or
k1.poil suggfçested bt the Wesleyati Methodist Socicty in1 this Country, the cxtension of their

.Missionis ini Upper Canada. rr< aid thoîn iicfecing ibis object, His Lordslîip instructed
Siîr Jolin c Cbrlc, in l'ic mnonth of Novcnîbcr, 18S32, to appropriatec b the Society, in tic
course of the cjsuing ,year, the sumn of £900, from the Casual andi Territorial Revenue. 'lus
Lordsbip's iepaeîdid. not, hoivever-, contain any specific pledgc as t thie perrnancncy of
ilis allowance, wvlichi in the year 1834 wvas considerably reduccdI, by the direction,, of Lord
Stailev. andL was altoicîher discon.inuud .183-5. The Xeslcyaii Society having r-lcsesetd
(c)Ie,. that. ili consitenLice or thlis ilterpretation of the norceement with l Um-au inter preta tion
wluJcli is centir-eiy opposed tb thcir oivn understaîîding af' that agreemet-tlicy have been
<:xIi05(J hO coilsideral]ic ti cienc,-.[ have îhIougb't it 11V (1.1dNtytacomrînunmicatcon Uie
sîîbj!ect w-%ith tui Earl of' Ripoîî.I enclose, for your informaltlin, a copy of' the reply whiich
1 have ircci\ecd inROi s Lordsbip).

The ansxver of the Barl ofU ipon, althoughI shcwing, that luis Lordship liad not con-

si(lred lîjrîseif at liberty 10 oifrcr b the Wesleyani Society sucli 'dai pledge as would beclIer-
1,iaeir biuiding on Ilis i1iajesty's Goveriiinent, yct bears out. tic represexîtation of the Society,
ila the alloivaîîce ta îhern in the ycar 1833) vas not to bc considcecd mcrcly in the liglao

special and delitîlte grant. Tt vould rathier appear, thiat it vas the design of luis Lordship,
liaving. called on the Wesleyaii Society on public grounds, 10te .ýtnd the field of their lalbours,
to lbl thein from ltime to time suclice uniary assistance as miglit bc ncccssary to meet
thecir 1tic reaseci expcnditure, until the pcniod whien heU ic gmetationi of' Uîir owni funds should
enable thorai to dispenctse with it. Undcîstanding the intention of Ris Majesysovrcn

ib is nianncr, the Wresleyani Socicty lost no thiîe ini folowing out the suggestions of Uhe Barl
of tlipoii, by the crecction Of' additional Churchecs and School-houses ini Upper Canada, and
hy a considerale increase inteiiuic nber of ftheir Ministers. The cxpcnditure thus inrcurred,
15 îîot ofi a nature to bc immedfiatcly curtailcdl, and the Socicety arc thereforo exposed to risk
or itaîchi cîîbarrassînent, if the assistance on %vhiich the.y have considercd thicinselves cntitIcd
1(-, calculate should ûlie now wahdrawvn. 1I have accordingly feh it i vduty to rcview the
wholc- correspondence on this suljcect, and hiaviing devoted mv cariiesi. attention 10 it. and
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having taken every means of inlforming myself of the nature of the obligation contracted by
His Majesty's Governrent towards the Wesleyan Society, I feel bound to admit their claim
to a continuance of the assistance promised to tlem by the Earl of Ripon. Whether that
assistance should be now renewed atthe precisc amount atwhich it was fixed in November, 1832, I
do not feel myselfconpetent to decide;--f am therefore conpelled to devoive on you that further
investigation lwhich will be necessary to determine this part of the question. You will have
the goodness to ascertain, with the utmost possible precision, the nature and extent of the
expenditure incurred by the Wesleyan Society, iii consequence of the expectation held out
to them by the Earl of Ripon, and laving obtained that information, you will procced to cal-
cIIate the aimouit of the assistance to whichl tlicy are conscquently entitled. That amount
mnust be placed on the Casual and Territorial RevCnuc of Upper Canada, as one of those
charges to wlhich the good faith of His Majesty is plcdged, and subject to which alone His

ajesty lias consented to divest himself of is control over that Revenue. 1 need not bore
repeat the strong scase which His Majesty entertains of the obligation on him, wlile conten-
plating tie surrender of te control over tie Casual and Territorial Revenue, to mainta n in-
violate ail those charges upon it, to which lis faith lad becomie previonsly bounden. 1 cannot
permîîit myseif to doubit iat the Assembly of Upper Canada will checrfully recognize the claim
of tie Wesleyan Missionary Society, and that they will at once admit a chîange which is

calculated to advancce no individual intcrest alone, but to promote and extend the difflusion of

religîious aid<lnd ral i nstruction t1hroughout tihe Provinuce.

You will have the goodness to report to me the stops vhich you nay take in consequence
of this Des1 atch.

l have, &c.
(Sigued) GLENELG.

Lieutenant Governor Sir ,F. B. HAan, K.C.H., &c. &c. &c.
A true Copy.

.1. JOSEPH.

(Copy.) Dovim. STREET,

Sur, 29th di<eriuary, I836.

I am directed by Lord. Glenclg to acknowledge the receipt of your letters to His Lord-
ship, of the 1.2th and 23rd instant. I have also laid before him your letter to myself, of the
12th instant, Il reply, I an to make to you the folowing comrnunication:

His .Lordship desires me to express his sense of the exertions which have beon made by
the Conferenc of the Methodist Church in Canada for the diffusion of education amongst all
classes of tic inhabitants. On this subject lie adopts, without reservation, the sentiments which

you have quoted from Lord lipon's Despatch of the Stlh November, 1832; and he directs me
to assure vou, that the interest wlhich His Majesty at that tine expressed in the diffusion of

moral and religious instruction throughout bis Dominions, has undergone noechange. It would
clierefore be Lord Glencl's imperative duty, no less tian his anxious wish, to follow out the

beevolent intentions of His Majesty, by affording cvery assistance in bis power to those Who

have dcvoted thenisolves to the promotion of so importanît an object, and lie would accordingly
be most anxious to discover a means of relieving the Trustees of the Seminary of learning
froi the pectiiiary embarrassients detailed iii yourletter of tle 23rd instant; a statement wvhich

His Lordshiphas peruscdvihdeepintcrest; but I ain atbthe same tineto remind you, that. con-

siderable changes have taken place in the Canadas since the date of Lord Ripon's Despatch.

The present political aspect of those Provinces, involving as it does the question ofthe control
over the appropriation of the Casual and Teritorial Revenue, musit for the present preclude
His Mjesty's Government fron placing any nx'ew charge on those funds; and1 necd scarcely

observe, that howcvcr highly His Majesty's Government might approve of an Institution esta-

blishcd ivithin cither of tlase Proinccs for tic instruction of youth; and howcver much they
inight appreciate the exrctians of indiiduals towards its support, they wouldyet not fel jus
tified in applying to the Imperial Parliamett ta assume the office of the local LegisIature by
the grant of pecuniary assistance, and frontic revenues of the Mother Country ; nor should

they consent to do so, could thev hope that an application iin fhvour of an object so purely Co-
lonial vould be successfl.

APPENDIX 1.

Message froin lis
Excellency Ile
Lieutenant Gvernor,
on hIe smmjert of Ile

Recvenues.
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Lord Glenelg bas attentively veighed ic arguments whiich you have urged against a
reference of this question to the Provincial Legislature. His Lordship woild be unwilling to
olfer a reconmmendation which you appear to consider so nugatory; but after the forooino state-

ment, he trusts you will perceive that ihere is no other <jpiartcr froi vwhich it wvo-ald ihc possible

for you to derive assistance ; nor can eli permitlhimnself to anticipate, tha; the Leislative Bodies

of Upper Canada would allow a question of such gencral and permanent interest to bc perilled

by the contests of party, or by the epleieral passions of tIe moment. He cannot, except on
uquestionable proof, abandon bis conviction that tie Rler)esenitatives of lte people, and the

Legislative Council, will bei ready to co-operato in any measure well calculated to promote the
morality an(d to elevate lte character of tieir less-wealthy fellow Subjects.

Among the advantages wliich yon solicit Ior the Institution i question, is a endomvient

ini lnd, and you refer to ie precedent of in's College in support of your application. ]

ai desired however to remind you, tat since hie date at whiclh that endowmnit was conferred
on Iino's Collegre, an entire change bas taken place ini the systemi utider which land in His
Matjcsty's Colonial possessions is disposed of.

The practice of making froc grants lias been altogetier discontinued, and the beiefits
whiclh have resulted froin the aleration at once justify its adoption, and forbid any departure
fromn it in future. i.uni further to remnark, that the experience of other Colonies docs not lhold
out any fair prospect of obtaining an incoime from such an endowment; but ratier leads to
the inferenc, tiat land cannot bc advantageously employed by a numierous body, lot uncler
the stiniulous of iiimediate personal interest, or at liberty to devote their wlole time and at-
tention to ils îmanagement. Under itese circuinstances, Lord cGlenclg eels himself prccluded

froii grantng an endowment in land to the Institution in vliose behalf you bave applied.

I have, &c.

(Signed) GEORGE GREY.

REv.E. E. Rn-soN.

CARuEroN GARnIENS,
4th .pril, 1830.

Myi Lono.)

In rcply to the letter of the 30th ultimo, which I'have had the honor to receive fromn
Your Lordship, I beg to say, tiat I pcrfectly recollect the circumstances referred to in that
letter.

It is correctly stated that I had various communications vith the Wesleyan Methodist
Society in this country, in the year 1S32, upon the subject of their operations in Upper Canada,
and of the desire entertained by ic Wesleyans in that Province to place themselves in close
and continued connection with the Parent Society in England.

In the course of the communications, I became so impressed with the importance of the

objects which tlhe Society, both at home and in Canada, had in view, that I thouglht it expedient

to encourage their exertions, and to instruct the Governor to give them tihe pecuiniary
assistance from those funds which vere legally at the disposal of the Crown, and although of
course I could give them no specific pledge as to the duration of that assistauce, whiichl might be
affected by various considerations beyond my control, I have no hesitation in saying, that it
was assigned to them under a distinct impression on My part that the saine motives of policy
which dictated the original grant would recommend its continuance. I am bound to add, my
perfect recollection of the Wesleyans in England having stated to me at tlhc tinc, their inten-
tion of extending their operations with the assistance which was to be given thern by the
Colonial Covernment.

I am not aware that any thing passed upon those occasions which could be understood as
binding cither myself or any of mny successors, as to the precise ainount of the aid to be grant-
cd; but if I had remained in charge of tic Colonial Departnient, I should unquestionablv not
have advised the withdrawal of the grant.

I have the honor, &c.

(Signed) RIPON.
Thlle Loatn GLENEUw.
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Taxi SEiýEcT COMirTTEE to whom lias been referred the Resolutions of the Assembly, on the
on the subject of the Post Office Department, bcg leave to Report: Reportsofthé,secct

Coininittee, ipon
Tlhat they have attentively examined tlhese Resolutions, as well as the Act of the Imperial ccrin sonions o

hie Assemîbly, o (lie
Parliamnent thercin referred to, and the draft of a bill sent from England to be passed by this stl)jcct f rtie post

Legisiature for the management and regulation of the Post Oflice in this Province, and arec
induccd to consider the principle on wvhich the Assembly lave procceded in this matter, sound
and correct. Your Committee are disposed entirely to concur with that Honorable House in
thinking, that the convenience of all His Majesty's Subjects, and the facilities of general inter-
course by mail, vill bc most effectually secured by the maintenance of the Post Office in this
Colony, equally as iii all other parts of the Empire, iiin its primitive character of an Imperial
Institution, subject to dte direct control of the Imperial Parliaient, and to that alone.

In considering the several Resolutions of the Assembly in their order, yo1r Committee
deemed it proper to interrogate the Surveyor of the Post Office, wlo is charged with the
superintendence and inspection of alil that portion of the Department in Canada which lies to
the westward of Kingston. The appointment of this officer is of recent date, and is already
productive of excellent ciects ; it is among the many improvements introduced into the De-
partment by its present Chief Officer, the extent of whose labours anid many obstacles, iii
rendering the Post Oflice system efficient in these Provinces, cannot be thoroughly known, or
duly appreciated by any persons, except those who have happened to be connected with it.

The examuination oF the Surveyor of the Post Office, together with a comparative table of
rates of ,postage, is hercunto appended.

It may pcrhaps have becn expected, that the heads of a bill prepared in conformity to the
spirit of the Resolutions, would have cither accompanied the latter from the Assembly, or have
been presented by your Comuittec. It would indeed have been gratifying to have becn
enabled to submit the draft of the bill, such as this Logislature desires, to the consideration of
lis Majesty and His Imperial Parliament; but sufficient time lias not been afforded your
Committce for the performance of a duty requiring so nuch careful arrangement and review,
and it is probable, that similar considerations operated elsewhere to prevent the preparation of
a bill founded on the Resolutions. It is however to be observed, that in the present stage of
the measure, it may be sufficient to declare in a Joint Address, the deliberate opinions of this
L egislature on the proper mode of regulating the management of the Post Office, for it is un-
questionably an important step towards the settlement of a long-agitated question, in a safe and
judicious manner.

Having procceded so far, this Legislature may be content to wait until His Majesty's
Governmeit shall have collected the sense of other Provincial Legislatures on the saine subject,
and shal have been thus prepared to recomnmend to the Inperal Parliamnent such a bill as will
prove gencrally expedient.and satisfhctory.

With respect to the proceedings in tie other Colonies on this question, your Conmittee
are not so fully or accurately informed as thcy would desire to be. It does not appear that in
Nova Scotia any thing bas been decided on by the Legislature. Your Conimnittee however
obscrve,tlhat the Post Office lias been the 'ject of recent communications between the Colo-
nial Minister and the Executive Government of New Brunswick.

O the proccedings in Lower Canada, the Journals of your Honorable House contain sone
evidence. By a reference thereto it will be seen, that an Address fron the Legislative Coun-
cil of that Province vas last year sent to Bis Majesty,.founded on the'sane principle with lithe
Resolution1s of the Asscnbly of this Province under present consideration, and difIring from
them in no material respect. 'This Address was caused by the discussion of a bill which passed
the Assembly of Lower Canada and was sent to the Legislative Council, professedly under-
taking to act under the authority of the Imperial Statute 4th, William 4th, chapter 7th, but in
reality transcending the pow grianted btht Statutend intending theiereation of a:Pro-
vincial Establishment totally independent of all others, and managed, not by fHis Majesty's Post
Master General, but by an officer to be appointed within the Province by tlieLieutenant
Governor. Your Comittee-conceive, that nothiigbeyond thxis fact can be rcquired to illus-
trate the entire impracticability of the system suggested by ,tlie ,Despatch of the Colonial
Secretary inthe year 1834, foithe satisfactory regulatioi of the Post Office within the North
AmnericanProvinces.
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APIENDIX K. t is 1however proper to point out the extrem-le reduction proposed to bc made in the rates

~~ uf postage Uy the Assemnbly of Lower Canada, andi which seems to have bcen induced by mnerely
local considerations, (such, for instance, as the distance bctvecn a few certain Towns,) and
not by geeral views. Tiis, it nay bc added, affords pretty conclusive cvidence of the probable

t*Ilu .%Sltp ai i ciaracter of all Colonial legislation on a sulject necessarily Imperial in its objects and bearings.
.lajt''i oî SucIh leslation could not bc otherwi.se tian contracted in its scope and policy, and restricted

toa mre scectioitail vews, instead of enibracing gcneral interests and aimning at the niiversal con-
veniiece of hlie people.

Your Conunittee have not been vithout anxiety whilc investigating the question respecting
ihe rates of postage and the regulation of the lranking privilege. The table of rates proposcd

by te Lower C:iada bill is so inuch lover thian tiat now in use, that in the event of its even

being adopted, your Coinnitte would apprelend suci a large defliciency in the receipts of

i lie Department as would throw it into serious confusion and difficulty, uniless the clause con-

aineud il the bill sent from England, whereby any such deficiency was to be suppliedc frorn the

geie'al revenue, or soine sucl precaution as that suggested by the Surveyor of the Post Office,
werc attached to the new bill. la a country such as titis, in which the settlements are recent,

ani additional lnes of Post communication, frequently unproductive, must bc opened througlh
nev tracts, the expenses of the Post Office must for niany years to come bc great in proportion
tu the incone, and the rates of postage cannot possibly bc reduced to an equality with those in
use in a more populous and commercial country like the United States, wherc the revenue of
the Post Office is at lenugth beginnng considerably to exceed its disbursements.

It would indeed appear to be nmerely an act of ordinary precaution to continue the rates
of postage in these Colonies on a scale nearly such as is at prescnt in use, until it should bc scen
how fatr the extension of the franking privilege proposed to be allowed iight allect the revenue.
If' it should afterwards appear that a further reduction of the rates would bc safe and justifia-
ble, it might easily bc accomplislhed. The Resolutions propose to simplify the schedule by
reducing the number of rates, which cannot fail to bc an improvement, by diminishing the
chance of errors in marking letters by the Post Masters.

Your Committee conceive it desirable to restrict the franking privilege (which is ever
hlable to abuse,) vithin the narrowest bounds, and with lthis view, they suggest its limitation to
the Lieutenant Governor and his Secretary, the Post Office Department, and the Members of
the Legislature, while in attendance in their places during eaci Session. With respect to
the Public Oflicers, vour Cormittee consider, that instead of extending the franking privilege
to them, it would be ini al respects preferable that their postage should bc made, as heretofore,
an item in thxeir contingent expenses.

Your Comnittec] have appended the several amendments they have undertaken to sug-
zest lO the Resolutions, and now submit them for the consideration of your Honorable House.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed) JOHN MACAULAY,

Comniftec Room, Legislative Cou ncil,
Seventeenth day of February, 1837.

[.-You are Surveyor of the Post Office within this part of the Canadian Provinces?

2.-Have you exanined the Resolutions on the Post Office recently adopted by the House
of Assermbly?

3.-Do you concur in the view taken in those Resolutions respecting the best mode of
lcgisiting on tUe Post Office, and if not, state the points of difference?

4.-Be pleased in particular to state your opinion concerning the rates of postage speci-
fied in the fourth section' of the seventh Resolution, and the comparative table of rates now
shewn you ?

5.-What is your opinion respecting the privilege of franking'? Do you not conceive
that the seventh lResolution proposes to earry it to too great an extent ?

G.-May it not happen, that if the rates of postage be reduced below the existing schedule,
while an extensive authority to frank is conceded, the revenue may fail to supply the means
of def'raying the current expenses of the Department ? Is such a result in any degree proba-
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ble if the regulations proposed by the seventh Resolution werc adopted, and if so, how would
you desire to guard against the embarrassments it might entail on the Department?

7.--lave the goodness to communicate any information which you may consider useful
to the Select Conunittec iii their present enquiries.

T A B L E.
Various Schedules of Rates of Postage.

RATES IN IRELAND.

Fromi .i
Do. 7
Do. 1.5
Do. 25
Do. 35
Do. 45
Do. 55
Do. 65
Do. 95
Do. 125
Do. 150
Do. 200
Do. 250

mile to 7 miles inclusive, .......................................
do. 15 do. do. .......................................
do. 25 do. do. ......................................
do. 35 do. do. ................... ..................
do. 45 do. do. ..................................... ?
do. 55 co. do. .......................................
do. 65 da. do. ...........................
do. 95 do. do. ............ ..................
do. 120 do. do. .......................................
do. 150 do. do. . ...........................
do. 200 do. do. ....................... s.
do. 250 do. do. ....................................... Is.
do. 300 do. do. ....................................... 1s.

PRESENT RATES IN CANADA.

From i1 mile ta 60 miles inclusive,.................................
Do. 60 do. 100 do. do. ............................ ..........
Do. 100 do. 200 do. do. .......................................

Do. 200 do.. 300 do. do. .......................................
Do. 300 do. 400 do. do. ....................................... 1s.

Do. 400 do. 500 do.. do. ......................................
Do. 500 do. 600 do. do. ................................... 15.

Do. 600 doa. 700 do. do.1...................................Is.
And atthisratetoL,600do. do. ....................................... 3s.

RATES IN BILL SENT FROM ENGLAND.

Not exceeding 30 miles,..................................................
Do. 80 do.. .........................................
Do. 150 do. . ................................ ...........
Do. 200 do...................................................
Do. 300 do. .................................................. 1s.
Do. 400 do ....... .... .................................. s.
Do. 500 do. ......... ................................. 1s.

Exceeding.. .500 do. . ............................................... is.

RATES PROPOSED BY TIIE ASSEMDILY OF LOWER CANADA.

Not exceeding 30 miles,......................................... ....... ..
Do. 90 do.'..........................................
Do. 180 do. .......................... .....................
Do. 300 do. ..............................
Do. 400 do., ..................... ................ s.

More than...400 do. ............. 1s

APPENDIX K.

Report of the Select
Committee, upon
certain Resolutions of
the Assemnbly, on the
subject of the Post
Office Department.

2d.
3d.
4d.
5d.
6d.
7d.
8d.
9d.

1Od.
11d.

Od.
id.
2d.

41d.
7d.
9d.

11d.
2d.
4d.
Gd.
8d.
4d.

4d.
Gd.
8d.

10d.
Od.
2d.
4d.
6d.

3d.
5d.
73d.
9d.
Od.
3d.

RATES RECOMMENDED IN THE RESOLUTIONS.

Not exceeding 50 miles.......... .............................. 4d.
Do. 150 do. .....................................7d.or8d.

Do. 300 do.......................................10d.
Do. 400 do.. . ....................................... is. Od.

Ail above... .400 do ............. ... . .is. 4d.
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APPENDIX K. PRESENT UNITED STATES TARIFF OF POSTAGE RATEs.

l Not exceeding 30 miles,................... ( cents,........ ... . 3cd.

zcport of the Select Do. S0 do..................10 " ............... 6d.
connlaee, 1111Do. 150 do...................12. .. 7d.certain Re oluton o
theasseibv,onitthe Do. 400 do. ...... . . .1 " ....................... 11id.
subject of the Post
Office Deparment. Ail over.....400 do....................25 ".............Js. 3d.

NEW IAVES l'IROPOSED IN TlTE UNITED STATES.

Not xceceding 75 miles,.................... 5 cents,...................... .. 3d.
Do. 150 (O. ................... 10 " ........................ Gd.
Do. 300 do. ................. 15 "............... 9d.
.D-. 6000 do. .................... 2.0............:s Od.

Al over.....G00 do. ................. 25 " ....................... s. 3d.

A l'ROPOSED SCALE 0F POSTA E RATES FOR iBRTIS1H NORTII AMERICA.

Not exceding 50 miles,.................................................. 3d.
Do. 1 0 do...................................................... 6d.

Do. 300 (o................................................... 9d.
D o. 400 do. .................................................. s. Od.
Do. 500 do. .................................................. .s. 3d.

AIL over.....500 (o. .................................................. 1s. 6d.

OiT Tl'lE FOLLOVlNG PILOGRESSIVE INCIREASE 0F I'oPSTAGE RATES, BY FIFTY MILES AT EACII INCREASE.

Not exceeding 50 miles............................................... 3d.
Do. 100 do. .................................................. Gd.
)o. 1.50 (10. .................................................. 7d.

D . 200 do. .................................................. Sd.
Do. 250 do. ................ ............. .................. 9d.
D o. 300 do. .................................................. 10d.
Do. (50 do. .................................................. 1ld.
Do. 400 do. ................................................. 1. Od.
Do. 4.50 do. .................................................. Is. Id.
Do. 500 do. .................................................. Is. 2d.
Do.. 550 do. .................................................. Is. 3d.
Do. 600 do. and ail over, ........................................ 1s. 4d.

AznsicIero to questions put t<o the Post Office Surveyor for Upper Canada, by a Committee of the

jlHonIorable3 Ie Legislative Council, on the su/ject of the Post Ofice Department.

No. L.-I am Post Office Surveyor for Upper Canada.

No. 2.-1 have read ther nwith attention.

No. 3.-It is in my opinion necessary for the well-conducting of a Department of so much

ifiportance to the country, tiat it should remain under the control of His Majesty's Post

Master Ceneral, as is contemplated in the Imperial Act of the 4th, William 4th, chapter 7tli;
but I sec no probability that te Legislatures of the diflerent Provinces will ever pass such
laws on ithe subject, so nearly assimilating one to the other, as to ensure a system being
established which will ever vork wc ll; and an of opinion, that the best mode of Iegislating
on the Post Office, and in truth, the only way of doing so effectually, is the one pointed out in
the Resolutions.

No. 4.-The rates of postage is a subject to which I have given much thought; and after
nature consideration, 1 do uot think that I could recommend a botter scale than the one spe-

cified in the fourth section of tic scventh iRosolution, so far as it goes; but I vould beg to
suggest the propricty of adding another rate, say Is. Gd., from 500 miles and above; also that
the second charge be made Sd. As regards the comparative tables of rates now shewin to me,
with the above exception, the cighth one pleases me the most; still4. give a preference to the

ne In ih llesolutions, in conseqîuenc of' the rates up to 300 miles being higher, as I con-
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sidcer lie grcat btilk of' our postage is collectei within that distance ; the trifling difference will APPENDIX K.

be but little felt by individuals sending letters by post, whcn on the contrary, il will make a

mnaterial difrerence to the revenue. neportor te select

No. 5.-Fromn the abuse that I have scen made of the privilege of franking, and the diffi- comnmitnec. Ipon

culty of checking the same, I have long been of opinion thiat it would be well if it could be ethe Asrniby, ou ilit

altogether abolislce, and that an allowance be made to Post Masters equivalent to the advan- office Depariment.

tage takeln from then ; but since assuming the duties of the oflice I now hold, I sec that if'

sucli a menasure Was attempted, in very many places persons could not be found to do the duties
of Post iMaster, as tliat is in reality the principal indicement to persons taking charge of small
oflices, and as I cIan point out no feasible vay of remunerating them, Were it donc, i therefore
could not reconimend such a icasure. After advancing uthe above opinions, it may well be
supposed that I. considcr it is proposed to carry the privilege of franking to too great an extent

in, the seventh Resolution. . do so, and fear very mucli, if done, that tic Post Office will not

pay its expenses. I would therefore humbly suggcst the propriety of imiting the privilege
to the Lieutenant Governor, his Secretary, and the Post Offico Department, and it might be
extended to both branches of the Legislature whilst in Session; but as regards the latter, if
the Province gets the revenue, it is in my opinion a matter of no importance whether it is
extenuded to them or iot, as the moncy paid will return to the Province; but paying thieir post-

age vill have the advantage to shcw, tiat a :Department of such importance to the country,

as the Post Oflice undoubtedly is, is not a burthen to it.

No. G.-My answer to question No. 5 shows, that I believe if an extensive privilege of
franking is conceded, the revenue nay fail to supply the mîcans of defraying the current ex-
penses of tlie Department; and although I may ihe mnistaken, I unhcsitatingly give it as my

opinion, that il wil fail in go. It miay not be improper to mention lhcre, that when ad-

vancing itese opinions, the prosperois state of the Post Oflice Department in the Unitcd States
lias becn mentioncd, and the question asked nmewhy, if theirs pays so well,ours should not also?
[t is true, by i ilast IReport of the Post Master Gencral of the United States it appears so, and
I ma.ke no doubt il is correct ; but it should be borne in mind, that it is only by the last Report
tiat sucI prosperity is shevn, and that not long since, the Department was deeply involved.
I liowever beg to obseve, that I do not think the two countries Can, as regards the Post Office,
be at all compared. The United States.has an extensive Sea coast, with large commercial
cities on the saine; the Post Office revenue from whicli nust be immense; and New York
aloie pays more postage tIhan all Upper Canada; and aain, we have even to contribute to
the prosperity of their Post Office, as their Sca-port towns are our nearest route to corres-

poid with Europe, and at Queenston alone, abott £6,000 por annumn is collected for letters
passing through the United States from and to the Canadas; all is in their favour, and it is

not surprising that their Post Office yicIds a large revenue. Upper Canada on the contrary,
is an inlatid country, wvhere such emporiums of trade are not likely to risc, and its Post Office
has in a great measure to depend for its support upon a population scattercd over a large sur-
face of country, and its receipts must, as a matter of course, be much less in proportion to iLs

expenses, than if' there were large commercial towns in all directions, as iin the old settled
parts of' the United States; it therefore appears to me, that the comparison is an unfair one,

and that we should endeavour not to allow ourselves to be led astray, and do that which is most
likely to ensure our liaving as efficient a Post Office as our country will admit of; and I think
if the privilege of fruanking is limited, as I have before huîumbly recommended. that with judi-
cious management, the Post Office will puy its expenses, and perhaps yield a snall revenue;

but should that flot b the case, I can sec but two ways of providing for the deficiency : the

one, that the amtount bc paid out of other Provincial funds: or the other, that the rates of
postage be increased: or I would beg leave to suggest, that there be two schedules of rates of
postage; the ilowest to Ic -charged so long as the Post Office is found to yield sufficient to sup-
port itseif; anti if on the coiitrary, it does not do so, that His Majesty's Post Master General

b authorised to adopt the hîiglhest.

No. 7.-I an not avare that in the presentstate of tic Post Office question, Icould say any
thing furtlier that might be of use, but will readily answer any other questions the Committe

may wisli to put to me, on a subject wlich i. consider of the utnost importance to tlie country.

(Signied) CHARLES BERCZY.
Toronto City, 16ti February, 1837.
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tpag o f, iec i Page 3, line 19.-Expunre " this House," and inîsert " Ith Legislative Council and House of
certain trn.olutiorins if tAsseilbiv"
the Assembly, othi e
S<Jiec of îru n " d, " and10.-ExpungeI"this House," and insert "the Legislative Council and
mc Delee. House of' Assemblv are"

" I.-A teIr " Colonv," insertI " for hie information ofl th Legisiature"
.- xpunge "7d. or"

3.-Atfter "4id.," insert " currency"
7.-Expunge "above,"-atter "400," insert "to 50,"-after " .s. 4d.," insert

"nbove 500, :Is. Gid."
9.-Atler " pamphlets," insert " aid otier printed papcrs"

-).-Expunge 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 0 0and ".i th1 lines.
line 13.-After " i ln," nsertI "attendance during each'"

.- Expunge the 14, 1.5, I ant .17th lines.
line e2t.-Ah r " Ollice," i nsert "rent"

24.-Expîunge " assistants," and insert "'assistance"
R, " 14.-Ex puge "ai," and insert "aA.oint,"-after "Add ress," inert " from the

Legislative Counîcil and Assemblv"

AI'1'LNDIX L. APPENDIX L.-(Se Journal, page 174.)

Tus Sowr CoMm"TEE to whomr ifas beet rcferred tic bill entitted, " An-Act to establish a

Court. of Chanccry in this Province," bcg leave to Report
elmuiclîerv Court

Brtil. That the objecct of this bill is the institution OFI a Court. of' Eqtitable Jurisdiction, as nîcarly
crrespnding with the English Court of Chancery as the circunstances and condition of this
.Provice wvIill admit.

Your Coimniîttue have given to this mteasure their nmost carnest and carefill attention, and
as it conteniplates a very inaterial clhan iiin the Provincial Judicature, they have obtained the
answers of te thre Judges, as vell as both the Law Oflicers of the Crown, to certain queries
vhici were subiitted to tlhemu, touching lithe constitution of' the proposed Court, its powers,

objects and proceedings.

A vague upprelension is known to prevail in this country, of the great expenses and vexa-
tious delays at.teidinîg the prosIcuition of a suit ini Chancery. Your Committec conceive that
the opinioins elicited fromi the learnied gentlemen, vhomn thcy have on this occasion dcemed it
prudent, to consult, cannot but have in a great degre, the elfect of relicving the public mind
fIrom erronecus impressions.

It is moreover to be borne in recollection, that if the provisions of this bill should bc
ounîd in practice defective, or in any respect injurious or oppressive, it will be cthe care of the

Legislature to devise and apply a suitable remîedy for all defects, errors and abuses.

A Court erndued with equitable powers is coisidered necessary for the better dispensation
Of Justice within this Province, by those vlho are by professioi and station best qualified to
proioutice on the question; and your Committee are led to the conclusion, that if, as a well-
known writer observes, "Equity be the soul and spirit of all law, if positive law be construed,
ancd rational law made by it," tien the Provincial system of Judicature must be incomplete and
dlefective without a Court of Chanccry.

Thinking that the country may safely rely on the opinions expressed in the appendix to
ihis report, in fivour to this very important ineasure, your Comnittee recommend that the bill
be concurred in by your LHonorable House, without aineudment.

All which is respectfully submitted,

(Signed) JOHN MACAULAY,

CILAIMAN.

Cmn t fRor»n, Legislative Council,
Twenity-lfifthi day of February, 1837.
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(QUERIES pu o the Ilonorable lhe CHIE F JUS TICE, and his Answers therelo. APPENDIX L.

First uQestion.-Is ihe Province of Ippcr Canada now in necd of a dlistinct Court of
Equity, or could not a suitable Court of Chancery c providced for the prescrnt by the extension . Seoro.e slect

to tic Court of King'sUicuch of Equity powers?C 110 | 1|, '°"
0 f' 3iîlCuchnry Court

FirsI Ansrer.-I think a distinct Equitable Tribunal is desirable. Povers miglit be given
to tie Court of King's Bonci whicl iwould enable thein, in sorme important particulars, to supply

thle prescit want of an Equitable Jurisdiction ; but I think a distinct Court is, in many respects,

prefer'able.
Second Quesion.-Does the second clause of the bill now offercd for your consideration

definîe, with suflicient precision, the jtîrisdiction thercby intended to be granted to the Court of
Chancery in the natters enumerated. Jurisdiction is givcn in all cases of ecount: Is it
initenlded that te Court shll havc original jurisdiction in all cases of account, thercby super-
seding the jurisdiction of the Courts of Commotn Law; and if so, is it prudent ?-Ve also
observe, tat in the-State of New York the Court of Chancery is bounid to disniss cvery suit
conecCrng property, when the matter in disbute, exclusive of costs, doos not exceed the value
of $100-X£25 Currency, with costs to thc Defondant. Be pleased to state your opinion on
this point.

Second Question.-It is impossible in the short time allowed me, to give any other than a
very short and general answer to this and similar questions ; and it is pcrhaps lot material to
ido more, as JI have the opportunity of expressing rny opinions more at large upon the bill, as a
Mcmbcr of th Legislative Council.

It sceis to me, thiat the bill docs in general define with suflicient precision the objects of'
the intended jurisdiction; though il does not accurately distinguish bctweon the Equitable and
Common Law I povers of the Court, I sec nothing material omitted: but to ensure power of
relief iii all cases, I 1would rather have left the exceptions to be specified by the Legislature,
tian have attempted to deflite ail the subjects ofjurisdiction.

Trie bill only means to give ithe Court jurisdiction in cases of "accoutnt," where it is usually
the practice to resort to Equity in England. It does not in any case abridgc the jurisdiction of
the Common Law Courts: I sec no objection to this part of the bill.

I would rather not adopt such a aprovision,iLI some experienc bas bon had of the Court,
(L imean dismissing cases under £25); there may be flagrant Cases of imposition or iinjustice
under that amount, which should not go without rcmedy, thougli the Common Law Court
cannot reach tliein.

T/drd Qîestionè.-Wc also observe, that the Court of Chancery in New York lias jurisdic-
tion in all the matters enumerated in this bill, but with sundry exceptions, additions and limita-
tions, relating to its general powers, duties, jurisdiction, modes of proeceding, &c. provided
and dcclared by express enactments. In the bill bfbre the Cornntittce the Vice Chanclor
is invested with extensive powers with regard to forms, focs and disbursements, &c. and the
rules of decision and practice of the English Court are also adopted in gross. Will you have
the goodtess to state whether you approve of the brevity of the bill in this respect, or would
prefer the more detailed and particular deftnition of the powers, duties and forms, exemplified
in the Statutes of the State of New York ?

Third Answer.-I can express no precisce opinion on this point, without an examination of
the New York Statute referred to.

My inclination is in favour of conferring at first all the powers of an Equity Court in Eng-
land, (for in principle and intention they are all remedial,) and I would lave it to the Legisla-
ture afterwards to restrain or modify vherever tiey saw a tendency to cvil. It is very possible
that soie of the admitted abuses or inconveniences felt ih England would never occur here:
they arisc from tic very different cours of dealing with real pi·operty, and frorn astate of tiiings
in inany respects more artificial thn is iîkelyto )revail here. I would plant thc tree, and after
it iad taken rout, I would prune any shoots that seemed useless or too luxuriant. lt is proba-
ble that the State of Nev York proceeded in that tmanner.

The Enîglish jwacice is not prescribed by this bill, but, only the Etiglish rule oft decision:
in otier vords, tie:English Law in iatters of Equity, Tie Vice ChanceliOrlias power to make
rules of practice.
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APPENDIX L. Foinr/h Quesin.-Does not the third clause of the bill give to the Court of Chancery, in
all cases of clain ifor alimony, ail the powers possessed by the Court ofChancery in England, by
tle Eclesiastical or Spiritual Courts, and even by the igh Court of Parliament itself? Doesn1eport tifIthe select .

comiir,.. er n.it excd. or canl it be construet to extend, the power to decree a divorce amensaetlioro, or to
"ill.id 1 1lec e 'yiohlier permanent separation betweCn man and wif, in consequence of which neither

party could ereftcr legally mari-y, nor could again cohabit without subjecting any issue of
siei cliabitation Io all Ithe ilcovenience and disabilities of illegitimacy ?

14 pleased to state your opinion on this pubject, and if such powers are intended to be con-
oirred o1 l Court of Chancery, whcther prudence does not require that the Court should not

ratier have power to incet particular cases: for instance, where the husband refuses to make an
gr'eemnt. for separate maintenance, and treats the wife in such a brutal manner that she cannot

live uînder lis roof, &c. &c. &c.

F»urtht nser.-I think the intention of te bill is only to allow the Court to decrec
alimnonv ltothe wite e when the circuistances are such as to lay a proper foundation for such a
proceeding. The Court would have no power I conccive, under tlis clause, to cntertain any
proceedingfor a divorce, or to disturb in any degre, the relation between man and wife.

fIß Quesion.-The Vice Chancellor is authorised by the fourth clause of the bill to
regulate focs and disburscmcnts, while by the twenty-third clause, a certain sched ale of focs is

prcscribed as a prcccdent and guide to the taxing of costs. Be pleased to express your sen-
t.hinents respecting the rcasonableness of the several items contained in this schedule, and the
expediency of its being establislhed in the manner proposed, while so many other matters are
leut enitirely to be regulated by the Vice Chancellor. Do you consider the fces too high, and
is it expedcient to establisli a scale of fees comparatively low, and based upon an aggregate,
approxiiîating to the focs charged in the Court of King's Bench ?

Fli/h Answver.-Therc is an apparent repugnance between the fourth and twenty-third
clauses in tihis respect. I think it would have been better to have left the matter as it stood in
die fourith clause. The Vice Chancellor would then have been obligcd to frame a table of fees,
nd tIh Legilature would have seen wlhcther it appeared objectionable or not. He vould

doubtless have conforined, asnearly as circumstances admitted, to theallowances made in other
Courts, wlieh are by no means excessive.

Sixth Question.-Whbat are the advantages of the mode of taking testimony prescribed by
the fifli clause ofthe bill, over that which is understood to be observed in the English Court of
Chancry '?

Six/t ?Answer.-I think the advantages of having witnesses exarmined viva voce, (when it is
practicable.) are unquestionable. It is always more satisfactory. A scarching cross examina-
tion laten detects the intention to conceal or prevaricate, and the demeanor of a witness aids
mnuch in givilng satisfaction to the mind. Besides, experience proves that depositions may be
a1rtfluly drawn, so as to produce a false impression, and yet screen the deponent fromi the guilt
of perjdury ; and many persons in the world, will subscribe to a written àffidavit without much
scruple. It is best thcy should be made to tell their own story.

Seventhi Question.-By the eleventh clause of the bill, the Vice Chancellor may decree

payient or'imnprovements to mortgagce in possession. By implication, does it not preclude
huin fron the same consideration to the interests of an assignee in possession?

Seven tht Anser.-This provision I conceive vould extend to an assignec; that must un-
doubtcdly have bcca intended ; but it vould have been better to have expressed it.

Eiglih/lt Question.-Is it contemplated by this bill, that the Court of Chancery shall have
power, on the ground of Equity of Redemption or inadequacy of consideration, to interfere
with mortgaged estates in possession of mortgagce, or assigns, or purchasers at Sheriff's sales;
aicd if' so, is it not expedient, and would it not promote the ends of justice, to restrain the
Court frorn interference in such cases?

EighIt Answer.-It mxust doubtless be intended that the Court of Chancery shall have

power to allow mîortgagors to redeei.

The more grounid of inadequacy of price, is seldom if' ever entertained in Equity as a
reason for intcrpiosirg, though it is very often takcu I t consideration as au ingredient in a case

where fraudi or imposition is imputed.
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There can bc no danger, I think, in allowing a Court of Equity here to proceed on the APPENDIX L.

saine principles as the Court of Chancery in England; they are not arbitrary or dangerous,
but sounîd aid well established, and are in advancement of justice.RportofteSelect

There is no ground, as I conceive, laid by this bill for interfering in regard to Sheriff's Con"mitlee. upun

sales, in particular. estabishmet Bill

NintIt Question.-ls it desirable that the Court at the time of its establishment should be
em)owered to extend to mortgagors the advantagc of Equity of Redemption, to a period an-
tccedent to the lst of January, 1827? Real estate, it is well knovn, passes in this country
very rapidly fron one owner to another, and land, which vhcn mortgagced may have been in
its original vild state, frequently becomes after five, or six, or more successive transfers, well
cultivated and improved. Is it advisable, taking thesc circumstances into consideration, that a
mrtgagor should be allowed the priviloge of redemption, after the mnortgagee, or soie assignec
or purchaser, lias becn iin possession for the space of ton ycars? Is it advisable in any case,
exccpt perlhaps whcn i miortgagor bas been an infant, or marricd voman, or that the mortga-
goc had treated the estate within that time as liable to be redeemed, or that some other special
circumîîstanice existed7

Ninith A nsw'er.-I look upon this as one of the most difficult considerations attending the
establishmenit of the proposed Court. Wc adopted the law of England in 1793, and by that
laiv imortgagors have always bad an Equity of Redemption as in England, though they have
had no meais of availing themsclves of it, after they have partod with the possession for want;
of a Court in which to file a bill to redecin. It would soein unjust on the one hand, that the
lapse of twenty years should preclude a ian, vhen he had not withiu that twenty years, any
remîedy within his power; and on thealler hand, the knovledgc that there was in cffect no
Equity of LRedemption, nay reasonably have encouraged inort.gagees, or their assigns, and

especially after a long time lias eiapsed, to consider the estate as absolute, and to deal vith it
accordingly.

When the soim originlally secured by the mortgage was nearly equal to the value of the

property, one would fecl an inclination, under sucli circunstances, to treat the estate of the
mnortgagcc as absolute ; but where the sum was but small iii proportion to the value, the inclina-
tion vould ba to grant relief, unless the circumstances werc such as to croate peculiar diffi-
culties. It is impossible to go ninutely into this question at prescut. I conceive it would bc
dillicult, if înot impracticabl, to lay down by a genaral law any rulde that could opperate justly
iii all cases. The appointinent of a good Judge, with unfettered discretion iin each case, and
a proper appeal from his decision, secms the best miethod of meeting the difliculty.

Tenit Question.-Should a tine be stated after which the twenty-second section should
cease to operate in behalf of the parties therein-described ?

'enlt Answer.-I think that provision as it stands is objectionable.

Eleventlh Question.-Is it not desirable that in three years, or some other specific teri
after the establishment of the Court of Chancery, thlat the retrospective powers of the said
Court should cease, in so far as regards all cases of mortgaged estates, vhere the cause of
action arose twelve months anterior to the establishment of the Court?

Eleven/thAnswer.-When a Court is established, it vili be open to mortgagees to file thir
bill to foreclose.

7efth Question.-Bc pleased to state your opinion of the bill generally, whether it con-
prises all that can. be desired in such a measure, and whether it contains any objectionable
imatter, lot referrcd to in the foregoing questions.

Twelfth Answer.-I think the bill, sufficient in its provisions, and judiciously framed in
geeral to meet the object. In its present shape it would establish the Court, in my opinion,
on a good footing as to all essential points; though there are sone particulars in which I think
it could be mnade better.

(Signîed) JOHN ,B. ROBINSON,
CIîEF.' JUSTIcE.

23rd Fnb·wuzty, 1837.
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IrI.. i.. T IE S1IME QUERJES Jmt to hI/ H1 w1rahle MJIr. JUSTICE SiER OO), and his
A nswer-s A therelo.

er./irs.- I hlink te iencrease population or Upper Canada, ihe commercial transac-
S Ilos consrueit on that state of tinIgs an ilite relative r Iis whiehIeccssarily accoilintiy

S ihle owtership tof red I1propor ery, r<rl lre a se)arate tibtnal for tlie proper extniniiiiiutio and

adjusutnet of all equilabiniterests. Tllhe saie eijuiry as the prescit was made a fet ycars
siic. blut. he necessiyof such a ieasure was iot so apparent ticn as it is now. The rapid

_rowth of ur nlternal anîd external resources is the primary cause of the dilifrence in the
asp.ciof public allitirs, so far as relates to the judicature of thc country.

Anisweir secon.-Tlhe second section of ihe bill appears to nie suflieicnt.ly precise in its
ternis to delîncillie inncîded jurrisdiction of tie Court of Chancery inthis Province. l ail
mîîatters enutueraited in that elause, te Court is to have the like power and autltority as the
Court of' Clhanîcery lias in Etaand. My presci împression is against uy limitation of tiis
juîrisdiction, till the test of experieniec may prove te expeiency of somue chîang.e or mnodilica-
tion lof the system.

Aywewer ehird.-Bv the fourth section of the bill the Vice Chancellor is cmpowcred to set-
tic the process and practice of the Court, as wel as the amount of all fees and disbursoments
to be taxed to the parties litegant. I incline to thinkl hle should be alloved to do this, as it must
be daways presumec d hil at ewlic vll act in the dischargeof' is public duty confornably to the
spirit and intention of tie law, Vhlichî cxprcssly enjoins Iim to establis the ruiles of practice,
and tesicsalc of' costs in such a mainer as vwill best facilitate the despatel of businîess, and
o(Gcasionf tle least eXICIsC to the suitors.

Anser four/h.-Thc Court of Clhancery in England lias no power of divorce. The latest
decisions in tlti. country appear nt lto recogitze any authlority in that Court to vary the rights
anti dities of the marriage state, or t decrce even a partial dissolution of the contract.

If articles ofseparationî are voluttarilV entercd ino by Iusband aîtd wife, a Court ofEquity
inay enîforce tlie specili performance of temij, atnd order a separate maintenance as an ei uita-
ble coniscquctnce of sucli an agrecitient ; but vhencvcr the parties ecUOme reconcilcd, and desi-
rousof'livig togetthearticles are no longer considered by the Court of Chancery as

biudig upon thenm.
If the third clause of the bill is intended to give the Court of Ciaiccry here the authority

of prutîotuncin(g a senttence of divorc a ensa Mt thoro, F am not prepared to approve of such a

principle ; the policy if ltic measure appears to me doubtful. My present impression, how-
ever is, that the of the tihird section of te bill vould not be construed to give the
Court a power of divorce.

It enacts, that the Court shall have the like authority and jurisdiction ilu all cases of claim
for aliiony as is possessed and excreised by aiy Ecclesiastical or other Court in England. I
tlhink ltat thc*jurisdiction jUothe Court vould only attaci wlhcn ite claim for alimony is made;
and 1 do nIot perceive low that could Le donc till a divorce is formally pronounced by somie
comptet tribunal. A power to divorce, however, is not expressly given to the Court of
Chauierv i titis Province: and I tiik such an authority caîniot bc created by implication,
in accordance with the spiri. ofour Constitution. The total absence of thc third clause would
nuot, il] niv estlitiation, diiniiish the gencral iseftilness of the bill.

insierth.--I think the scale of fecs staed in ie sciedule of'thc bill is high in somne par-
ticulars. ln my vicv of ie sulbject, it voub bc botter to direct ie Vice Chancellor to estab-
lish a general table of fees, and to subit it to both Houses of Lite Legislature for tieir inspec-
tioti and decisio, at their next Session after tie establishment of tie Court. In Ithe interim, the
Vic Cliancellor might be allowed to tax all fees ai disbursements utpon his own responisbility
vithout any danger of oppression. The table of fes in the Court of King'sBench might serve
im Or a general guidance, till the approbation of the Legislature could be obtained to the
scatle of fecs formied by Iinself.

Answer six th.-~In the Court of Chancery in England, lie ordinary course of examining
wItnesses procceds by depositioms ini writiig, althoughi the Chancellor, on some extraordinary
occasionts, takes "'oic voc" evidence: still this latter mode of procecding very rarely occurs.
Texai)vatin ofwitesses b rittn depositious has bcn very pcrinncttly characterized by

I cinîeînt Chancellor us a "frail and imperfoct mode of exanining iito facts." A "viavoce"
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examnation appears to mne more eligible. The looks, the manner, and the general deportment, APPENDIX L.

Of a witiess are all important, cither t o confirm or discredit his testimony, and long experience

iii fbrensic pursuits clearly proves, that nothing so suddenly and effectually confounds fiction
and fraud as an able cross-cxamination of an unwilling witness. All those piepossessions which comittee, iCpon

. Chasncery Court
indlueneceandbias a witncss in fivour or one party and against the other,. are bytins mode of eiie or.

cxa i in ation gen eral]y discovered, exposed and rendered powerless, and the greatends ofjustice

thereby promoted.

An.xcer se renth.' -I think the provision iii the eleventh section of the bill, does not extend
to the assignee or assignces of ic mortgage; but I an clearly of the opinion, that it would be

more equitable antid just that it should extend to all of them.

Ausi.er Io /he eighth and îin1t Queri.-I think it is intended by this bill, tiat the Court
of Clhancery berc slîould procced ini fatvouir of a morgagor in the sane manner, and to tle saine
extent as iii England, whenever it appears that an Equity of Rtedcmption exists, according to
the kniown principles of equity. Whcre there is a clear Equity of Redemption, the imortgagor

nay redeem i nEngland at any time witin twenty years after the lega estate and possession

vested in the mortgagee. I.n Equity, a nortgagee is only considered as a truste, and the deed of

mortgagc as a security only for flic money lent, and no estate ini rcality passes to teic mortga-
gce in iEquity by force of tic conveyance. The right of redemption, howcver, is considered iii

Equity as an estate in the land itself, and may be granted by decd, or devised by ivill. As our

Legisiature introduced the law of England into this Province at a very early period, I can sec
n good reason to vary from the equitable part of it, except so far as it is necessarily varied by

Acts of l'arliamnct passed in E ngland or ii tiis Province. A crcditor in tis country generally
takes a bond and mortgage simultaneously to sccure his debt, and often recovers final judg-
ment on tie bond, and procceds to sell the lands of tlic defendant under a writ of fierifacias,
issuied by virtue of the Statute, 5th George 2nd. Under sucli circunstances, if the mortgagee

or a stranger should purchase teli mortgaged premises at Sheriff's sale, I think such purcliaser

oulght to bc considered as tlhe owner of the Equity of Redemption, because, the imortgagor bas

ample time to redecm between cthecntry of final judgment and the sale of the land, which
never takes place in less than fifteen inonthis, and gencrally at a more distant period. There is

also a further reason fer tbis opinion; mny present impression is, although tfli point bas not yet
been decided, tiat the Equity or liedemption nay be sold by the Shcriff under an execution
against the lands of the debtor, by virtue of the Statute, 5th George 2n1d, chapter 7lh, and in

fiat case, a mortga gee who has thec legal estate under tli deed onf morigage, and the equitable
estate under the Slhcriff's sale, mîust possess an unconditional title to ie land. Witlh respect to
the smîalhess of consideration, I belicvc that a Court of Equity never interposes on that ground
alone, whcre no fraud exists, or is imîputed. If fraud be established, tlien indeed the Court
slhould always take cognizance of the InUtter.

Ansicer tenth.-The Bar of Upper Canada is botli numerous and respectable, and the legal
attainments of its menbers arc equal, iii my opinion, to those of the English or Irsh Solicitors
wlho would be likcly to emnigrate to tis Province.

The Iprinciples of Equity arc so nearly allied tO the Common Law principles, that a

thoroughknowlcdge of the latter musi necessarily include a knowledge of the former in all its
essential parts. With respect to the practice of a Court of Equity, I think that a person who
is well acquainted witl the practice of the Common Law Courts in England, and of the Court
of King's Benchi in thiis Province, would fmnd little time or labour requisite for acquiring a coin-
petent knowledge of the practice of that Court. Iaiotnothereforeblieve ttheassistanceof

English or Irsh Solicitors is necessary, either for the establishnent or the continuance of a regular

practice in an Equity Tribunal, and I am not convinced tiat the provision iii question eau bc
sustained on the principles of justice, or on the basis of policy. -It appears to me unjust to
allow Attornies and Solicitors from En gland and Ireland, or froinithe Colonies, to practice in
our Courts without a previous clerkship in tiis Province, at the tine when oui Attornies are
ref*used a.-reciprocal privilege iii tieir Courts. It is taking an exclusive rightfrom our Attor-
nies withouit exacting any return, and I think all the present members of the Bar would have
just cause of coiplaint. Public policy seeims also to bc against this part of the bill. Can any
oile doubt thiat it is politic1 t encourage thi youth cf the Province in acquiring a knowledge
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of lic laws of lleir counîtry f Mtlembers of the Legislature and Magistrates cannot be grcatly
usefuil o socicty without it. A still more extensive knowledgc of the constitution and laws
of the country arc necessary for the memnbers of the legal profession, while mnuch Lime and
mony uistb bc expenlcd by tiem in acquiring it, and no prudent man wouild liazar(i ite en-
terprize without a reasonable prospect of renuncration. I incline to think, that in proportion
as Solicitors enîtgrate o thiis cotilrv, the study o the law by the youth of the Province vill
diin iliisih. Extend a privilege oi tins kind to a great iiuiiilbr of men, and it is only a nane,
a nd I bell livtha no precedent in modern legislation can be cited for its support.

unsirer /ecenh.-I tinik te nortgagor shouil have the saine rights as in Englandunless
tc E oiy of Redemption las becn transferred at Sherif's sale, by virtue of the British
Statulte. -tlh GeoCge 2nîd, chapter 7th1. already mentioned.

Ansirer t ee//h/t. would be exceeditnigly dillicult, ilfnot altogetier impracticable, to de-
1ail in ant Aet of ithe Legislature, the general powcrs, duties and practice, of a Court of Equity.
Thesfest course. in mny opinion, is to introduce into this Province the general system of

E ituble J1urisprudece w ch ailut prset obtais iiin England.

IL is often asseted, Lat a Court of Euity is guidcd only by the discretion of the Judge,
but stncih an opinion is altogetier unifounded. The cases vhich occur in Equity are indeed
numtnerous, a coutinutally vary fron each other ;but îthey are decided on fixed and certain prin-
eiples in gtneral. and the settled resolutions of a Court o lEquity, respcectig personal property
or hLie tile to lands, are never shaken or disturbed. Every case is accompanied by its own
peculiar circuminstancees, but a decided point is not allowed to bc discussed, and the adjudged
principle is uniforrnly applied to cach particular case as it occurs. The present system of
& pdty in England is undoubtedly more perfect than any other, and w mc nay tlcrefore safely
adopt ,it as ile surest guide in the first attcmpt to administer Equity in this Province by a dis-
ti nct and inîdcpcndeint tribunal. I cannot say that no objection exists to other parts of the bill
not all toII in tiese answers, but upon reflection, L find i shtould iwant a longer tine to forn
a decisive opinion respectn them tian ithe present jurncture allows; and I also think it pro-
balle, thuat I should ulimately come to the conclusioi, that it is better to make an experiment
f tlie presctnt bill tian Lto substitute new clauses for those whtich are only questiontable, and

do noi clearly appear to bc inadmissible.
(Signed) L. P. SHERWOOD.

Tornto, 2lth february, 1837.

THE SA ME QUE S TIONS put to the Honorable Mir. JUS TIGE MACA ULA Y, and his
Ansvers thereto.

TORONTO, 24th Februar, 1837.
:Sî I t.

in colplianice with the request of the Select Cotnmittee of the Honorable the Legislative
Council, cottveycd in your letter of Lite 22nd instant, which I reccived yesterday morning, I
have the honor to retur tihe qucries proposed to nie, with answers appended.

In replying to those questions as satisflctorily as the pressure of the occasion will admit,
1 beg to. b understood as speaking in a private capacity, individually, and not judicially, or
nfIiciallV as a Julge.

1 have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) J. B. MACAULAY.
The Hioniorable CJIAIu.Es Jom:Ns, &c. &c. &c.

First Answer.--1 think the present exigencies of the country night be supplied in either
way; but a permancnt measure secms to be contemplated, and the reasons are weighty which
operate il fivor of the respective plans.

Second inswer.- tis very compreliensive, and embraces within its ample outlines, thc
principal part of English Equity. If it is desired to define the jurisdiction with precision, or to
liit its extetti, lie bill is niamîifestly inmper'fect. Perhaps the object of the Legislature could
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be attained with grcater facility by imnparting a gencral jurisdiction, subject only to declared APPENDIX L.

restrictions, rather than by attempting to prescribe affirinatively the special authorities intend-

cd to bc conferred. ,The sense of the New York Legislature is shown lin the limitations men-
tionCd, lounded upon long experience ; werc it not for this, J should not have thought it omieeen

.c •Chancery Court
expedient to curtail the jurisdiction in point of amnount. I donc, the right of' resort to the es henta.
Court should, by aflidavit or otherwise, be determnined in limine if possible, before ulterior
procecdings or expenses shall be incurred.

Third Ats'wer.-Tlie New York ,jurisdiction was originally very extensive; subsequent
1 ditions or restraints are the result of experience.

Drev.ity is not objectioiable, if the whole law and practice of Equity arc to be adopted;
slioit îlb thought more expedicent to display the systen in full detail upon the face of the
Act, the present bill is obviously impm1)erfect, and it would require much time and trouble to
digest suci a law. The difhicultics dispose me to favour a gencral authority, subject only to
specified exceptions; but I do not regard this as insurmnountable, and could it be skilfully ac-
coml)ished, a digcsted code and practice cmbodied in the Statute would be preferable.

1 am rather an advocato for codification; but any such undertaking requires much learn.
ing and diligencc in the compiler, anid pcrhaps the course pursued in this bill, will upon the
vhole, be found the nost conven]ient and useful, as well as the readicst method of constituting

an Equitable Tribunal. If desired, a more expanded system might be prepared by a Law
Coimmission, or by the Vice Chancellor, slould the Court be created, to bc submitted to the
Legislature hercafter. The sulbjcct is no doubt important, and there is no tirne left for any
very copious alterations during the present Session. I have not scen the New York Statute
ientioncd in this question.

Fourti Answer.-Alimnony pre-supposes a separation by express articles, or by implication
as a divorec. The Ecclesiastical Courts can decree a mensa et thoro, and alimony is consider-
ed incidental to such autlhority. It is allowed pendente lite, or permlxaneiitly, after the decrec
of' a divorce. The Clancery disclaimus the right to divorce, or order a permanent separation,
but awards alimony wherc a previous separation lhas taken place, cither by mutual agreement
or through the medium of an Ecclesiastical Court. But though alimnony is incidental to divorce
or separationj, it does not follow, that a powcr to divorce is incidental to the right to allow
alinmony ; yct under die terms of this bill, it might bc claimed with plausible reasoning. I can

ofler. no opinion as to what would be its judicial construction were it to become a law, but if
dloubtful. an cxplanatory amendmnent vould be advisable, cither recognizing or denying the
right of divorce. The Chancery in New York possesses this power. When I speak of a
divorce, 1imean nicrely a divorce from bed and board, not an absolute rescission of the marriage
contract ; a divorce of the latter kind would niot accrue to the Court inder this bill but one
of the former description (if autlhoriscd) would entail the conseqences supposed iii this query.

Adultery and gross ili-usage are the principal grounds fbr granting divorces a mensaet
//oro in the Ecclesiastical Courts in England.

Fi Answer.-I am unable to speak satisfhctorily. The allowances do not strike me as
unrcasonablec; but the costs must greatly depend upon the practice of the Court; the nature
of the proceedings; the lergth of the pleadinmgs, briefs and other writings and the number of
witnsses, &c. A settled practice must precede a perfect tariff, for the fees must of course be
adjustcd by the practice. The presiding Jutge night gradually frame both,- and under a
coipenlious systemn of' practice several of the items in- the present table might )e dispensed
with ; others would no doubt be introduced ; but simplicity, brevity and economy, should be
studied in all the internal arrangements. The folloving items appear questionable: Nos. 3,
10, 11, (perhaps 12,) 13, 24, '25, 27, 28, 29. I would endeavour to obviate such services and
charges, at lcast it would be well to authorise the Chancellor to modify the scale givcn, cither
in itemus or amnount, as might Iereafter he found cxpedient.

Sixth& Anser.-The detection of falschood',amdla btcr opportunity to the Judge wh
is to decide upoi the morits, to appreciate the tcstimnony of the difle'rent witnesses.

Seventh Answer.-Fi-st impressions would prompt me to theimthateirnphaiction would
be the other Way : an assignce would coi within tlhe equity of the rule. This clause evinces

an intention to sanction redemption, notwitlistandting change of possession.
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ArmENDIx . EighIith Anicer.-It mii ght well bear the construction supposcd, at lcast over all cascs
arising within twenty years. 1. would be just to render Sherifi"s sales equivalcat to sales un-
der decs in Ch crywherhe purchasershave satisfedand becoimcassignees ofthe

Coliiiiite, 11p ortoges;Cor-the debors nght h ave prevented such sales by paying oil their debts. It 1s
Ceis luiln Bill. 'IL tini question, whetLr an Equity of Redemption can be lcgally sol under n,

vrit of cs in the State of Ncw York, il is exprcssly prohibited. Whcre the posses-

sion las been long changed, or bonufide sales made for fair value by absolute conveyances,
dly registeredi, i nigit in maninstances he equitable to protect the parties; but il would
re<luire soiln e onsideration to fraie a clause ontlis sudjectf; a iapprovcd in priiciple,

polrhaps discr.etionary pwers in the Court on all such occasions, 1 0 cexercised according to
1 lic circuiristances of each case that night coui leore it, vouild b most expedient. -Redenmp-
lion Hi!îd ii thus he gralied or witllicld, as justice iight require.

Ninth An.orer.-This inatter of opilnion, and rests in die wisdoim of th Legiature.
Ayre.sons couId ble urgced in ltvour of abridging the period now\ allowed for redcinipion

in this Province. The time varics in the di clltei neighbouring States, and while mortgagees
Cal derive so little advanit:lge fromn yearly profit.s or otherwise than by actuial sal, the analogy
between this cou n ry mid EIgland do[les no l i; bu l wliicver a Conet is establishefd, a cre-
ditor may, at l an time ater forfbi ,tre, filc a bil to orclse rforr a sale,hvli vouldc be dccreed,
subject tU suc sort delay in favour of tie debtor as might scet equitable. The futre woiuld be
auttended witl <piit as litle emu rrassment as thei past. The pirties to all subsistingi nortgages
have vested interests under the law as it nov a and although not an insiiperable bar-
rier, anly innovations deiaid caiitious deliberation. No such consideration could influence
ruture transactions, if the law were now to bc ahercd )rospectively.

Ten// Anser.-Tlat depedilis uipon thelight in which the principle is viewed. If the

priviigc resuis of rightout of the relations wlich a Colony lbeurs to te.iParent State, it vould
be pirnuuent; if it only Ions a mnatter or teinporary expediency, ilt iiglit ceasc at e11 end of
aseiis o ycars, without detriment o the public interests. Upuo the main poitilI advanceno

Oinnion-
E/erennthi Alu er.-Tliepast and future ought, upon principles of abstract justice, to range

umder the saine ride. If noti dceceicd expedicnt, a discretion mighit lic vested in the Court in
relationI to ie forumer, to the exclusion of the latter. Tt should be borne in iiniid, [iat any cre-

dilor so disposed uight go iunto Equity within a less pcriod than Ithrce years, and obtain a
dcerce ofl foreclosure or sale ; in the prescut shape of the bil it would be in the discretion of
cach individhual to fbrbear or pursue his debtor's estate.

I have foried no opinion touching the propricty of' a gencral limitation of the kind
suggestd.

Tiee/fh Anscer.-i approve of the prinuciple of the bill, but do not possess suficient fani-
liarity with tie law and practice of Equity to enter prornptly upon a minute analization or
criticisi of its contents. To do so, 1 should require time f'or previous rescarch, study and
reflection. Michli would in its present slhapc depend upon the qualifications, assiduity and

judgment, of the Vice Cliancellor. le mighit lay down rules of practice, and acjusti a tariff
of fees adapted to the business of the Court, cxercising a vcry general ,jurisdiction.

To prepare a codilied systeim, or natcrially to alter or extend the preseit bill, wouild
reiuire the aid of compctet professioinal men, and more time than the duration of the present
Session would aford.

The leading question secems reduced to this-Vhether copious anendmienits should be
introduced inîto the prescnt bill, in viiclh case it must bc dcferred; or whether it should be

passed in its prescuit shape, and the Act hliehereafter amended by a series of more specific

provisions, deliberately prepared by the Vice Chuancellor, or the Menbers of the Legislature.

TURE SAIME QUE RIES pu to ROBE R T S. JAME SON, Esquire, Atlorney General,
and his Ansvwers herlleto.

1îrst Answer.-l amn of opinion, that to attempt any such incongrous union of jurisdictions
would be inexpedient; and takling into consideration the difference of the mode of procceding
in suits at law and equity, .doubt its practicability.
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Second Anser.-I think the jurisdiction of the Court sufficiently defined by this clause. APPENDIX L.

My objections to it are formal only: some of the items of jurisdiction, mentioned being redu-
cible to one common generic title; for instance, "matters relating to Executors, &c. and matters0 0 neport of the Slct
relating to mortgages, &c." being referable to the jurisdiction of the Court in respect of co miu.w, upon

trusts. This, however, bas only arisen from the caution of the framer not to omit any thing e

esscntial.

With respect to the jurisdiction given, or rather declared in matters of account, it never
can supersede that of the Courts of Common Law, but rather operate in aid of it, by the power
possessed by Courts of Equity to compel the discovery of evidence.

With regard to suits for trifling amounts, not involving any iatter of principle, it does
not, I conceive, require a legislative enactment to prevent a Court of Chancery fron enter-
taining any sucb.

Tird Answer.-I do not sec any objection to this clause. It is absolutely necessary that
in order to adapt them to the exigencies of the country, the rides of practice and docket of
fees should first be tested experimentally, and not at the outset be fixed by Act of a:liarament.

Fourth Answer.-The third clause does not, I conceive, give any such power as is sug-
gested, nor any thing more thanthe authority to decrec a separate maintenance as against the
husband, under circumstances analogous to those which would iiduce the Ecclesiastical Court
to decree alimony: giving, in fact, to the Vice Chancellor a kirid of original jurisdiction to
decree a separate maintenance, which may be exercised by the Chancellor of England upon
writ of supplicavit-a practice obsolete in England, but whiichmight not be inexpedient here,
whcre there dos fnot exist any sucli concurrent jurisdiction as that of the Ecclesiastical Court.
No power of divorce could possibly be inferred from this enactment.

Fifth Answer.-Tlhe twenty-fifth clause is, I am of opinion, merely explanatory with regard
to the amount of fces "as a guide to the Master in taxation," as far as the sanie shall be appli-
cable, and that only in the particular suit mentioned; and that it does not deprive the Vice
Chancellor of the pover given to him generally by the fourth clause, ofmodifying and diminislh-
ing any Of therm, which in practice may be found to bear heavily upon the suitor. The scale,
as suggcsted by the bill, appears reasonable.

Sixth Answer.-iPart of the evidence must necessarily be taken according to the ancient
system, so long as the proceedings in Chancery are by bill and ansver: and generally, I appre-
hend, that the convenience and intcrest of the parties will cause the exception mentioned in the
fifth section to be more frequent tian the rule.

Thcre may, however, result great advantages from the viva voce examination of witnesscs
in a cause where secret interest or bias may exist: there being less time to deliberate and evade
disclosure of the truth, and greater opportunity to the other side immediately to cross-examine
vith full knîowlcdge ofthe examination in-chief.

Seventh Answer.-This rule ivould apply alike to mortgagee or assignec. I am inclined to
think this clause unnecessary: the practice being in this respect sufficiently settled.

Eighth Answer.-Inadequacy of consideration is not in itself ground for the interference of
a Court of Equity. In al matters relating to mortgages, I conceive, that the Court would feel
bound to decide vith express reference to the state of the law and judicial institutions of the
Province when the,mortgage was given, and the existing legal remedies in the contemplation
of which the parties entered into the contract; and that rights acquired according to such
laws, and with a. full knowledge of such remedies, cannot now be shaken, unless those rights
werc acquired by fraud. In this respect no new principle is introduced, since even at law
such titles woukl be equally vitiated by fraud if a Court of Law possessed th same power of
discovery as is possessed by the Court of Chancery.

Ninth Answer.-The answer to this question appears to be contained in that to question
eight. I think it would bh best to leave the Court unfettered by any rules, ekcept those by
which, as a Court of Equity, it would in its very nature be bound; that its interferene, should
be limited, not by a particular time, but by the question of fraud or no fraud, in acquiring the
possession predicated.
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APPENDIX L. Questions lenth, elerenlh and l/Celf/.-Upon the remaining tdree questions I would re-
spectfully observe, that the iatters alluded to should be made the subject of a bill to ancnd
the prescnt one, if ilpon those and other points it should be found necessary to legisiate at a

Report orthle Select I

Coliiiii tec, p future Session. Tliat some amendcent, after a year or two of experience, will be found ne-

Cil. essai - have no doubt, and that too in respect of iatters which may not even bave occurred

to the Coimittee. As the bill stands, I thin.k it is calculated to relieve the country to a very
great extent, and that its sliglit imperfections, whichî after a short trial will bc ascertained and
cured, cannot in the meantimc be productive of the smallest serious inconvenience.

All which is most respectfully submitted,

(Signed) ROBERT S. JAMESON,
ATTORNEY GENERAL.

23rd February, 1837.

THE S4ME QUERIES put to CHIRISTOPIE R A. H1AGEIJRAIN, Esquire, Solicitor

General, and his Answers tiereto.

TORONTO, 23rd February, 1837.

Sin,

I have the honor herewith to rcturn vou the queries transmitted to me, on the subject of
the bill for establishing a Court of Equity in this Province, with iny answers thereto.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) CHRISTOPHER A. HAGERMAN,
SOLICITOR GENERAL.

To the Honorable CHARLES JONES, &c. &c. c.

First Answer.-I an of opinion, ihat there is an indispensable necessity for the establish-
ing of a Court of Chanccry in this Province; a necessity that bas long existed, and is daily
mncreasîflg.

I an of opinion, that the extension of Equity powers to the Court of King's Bench is
inexpedient, and that inn many cases it would prove enbarrassing.

Second answer.-I think tie powers intended to be given to the Court of Chancery are
sufficiently defined.

It is not intended, neither will the bill have the cfrect of superseding the powers of the
Court of King's Bench in matters of accounît; the remedies in both Courts will continue the
same as in Enghund, should a Court of Chancery be established in this Provinc.

It is in the powver of the Chancellor iii Englad to disaiss a suit of a trifling nature, should
he consider it of so little importance as not to justify the expense of litigation.

Third answr.-1 think it would be unsafe to enter into detail on this point ii any Act
passed at present. *When the Court shall have been in operation for a short period, legislation
may be had witlh greater confidence than at present on the subjects referred to in this query.

Fourth answer.-it was not intended, ieithcr, in my opinion, can the Court of Chancery
exercise (under this bill,) the powers possessed by Parliament irn relation to divorce. The

jurisdiction of the Court is, iliiny opinion, limited to the consideration of claims for alimony.

Fifth cnswer.-I think .it would have been better to have left the seule of fees to be regu-
lated exclusively by the Vice Chancellor, and to have omitted the twenty-third clause of the bill.
The Vice Chancellor hovever retains vcry considerable powers under the fourth clause of
the bill, and I do not think that the seale laid down in the schedule to the twenty-third clause
can be considered as excessive. Sone items might be decreased and others increased without
injustice, leaving the aggregate amount the same.
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Sixth answer.-The advantage of seeing the manner in which a witness gives his testimony, APPENDIX L.

and subjecting him to a close cross-examination. The mode of taking testinony in England
has been objected to by many eminent men, and I believe some change lias recently takenm Report of the Select
place there. I think the mode proposed in the bill will moreover be found the least expensive, conmittec, upon

C hancery Courtand less likely to lead to prolonged litigation. s"ta °i"$m.

Seveni/h Answer.-In rny opinion, unquestionably not.

Eig7lt Anser.-Any restraints in these respects would, in my opinion, interfere with
Equity; but the Vice Chancellor must be regulated by law, iri cases where any positive law
exists, and where none does exist, his decrees will of course be regulated by the equitable
claims of aillp1ariies interested in the cstatc.

Ninth Answer.-I think this matter, if deemed worthy of consideration, should be the sub-
ject of separate legislation; it could not properly, in my opinion, b introduced in the present
bill. Muchi nay be said in favour of a measure of this description; but I am not prepared to
say that any mortgagor should be dcprived oU his Equity of Redemption, or have that right inter-
fered with as regards pasti mortgages: it is to be presumed that this right was vell understood,
and in.contemplation of all parties at the time of the execution of tiese securitics.

Tenth Alnswer.-I think it very questionable, whether this clause is a judicious one; but its
effects will, ini my opinion, prove of no importance to the success of the bill. The objection is
of a limited, not gencral character.

Eleventh Answer.-I an fot prepared to answer this question, but I think it deserving of
consideration as a distinct measure. In lmy opinion, it ought not to forrn a part of the present
bill.

Twuef/l .Answer.-It is very possible that the bill will be found defective in some of its
enactments; but, in my opinion, there is no clause in it that will operate to the disadvantage of
the community: but on the contrary, its general effects will be of the most beneficial character
to the people of the Province generally.

Experience will point out the necessary amendments, and the Legislature may be safely
trusted to for their adoption.

(Signed) CHRISTOPHER A. HAGERMAN,
SoLIcITon GENERAL.

APPENDIX M.-(See Journal, Page 186.)

TO TIlHE I IN G'S M OST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
MOST GRACIOUS SoVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the House of Assembly of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, nost respectfully beg leave to rèpresent:

That thec Legislature of this Province lhaving vitnessed the loss of a great part of the
commerce of the Western Country bordering on our extensive inland water communications,
by their connection vith the Hudson River, in the State of New York, by neans of Canals,
appropriated in 1833, the sun of £350,000 for the purpose o constructing a Shiip or Steamboat
Canal on the St. Lawrence, on a scale commensurate with the magnitude of that noble River.

That during the ensuing year or succeeding one, those orks will b so far completed as
to admit the passage of a Steamboatfromi Lake Ontario to the Coteau du Lac, within the boun-
dary of Lower Canada.

That although a Canal of only twelve or fourteen miles in length is necessary to conneet
that point with the Ocean, thereby rend ng hose great inland Lakes to all intents and purposes
a Sea-coast, the Legislviture of Lower Canada have as yet taken no steps to forward that
improvement.

That as the product af thi Proince f xportation or consurptin. wvil besubject to
tols, for the re-paynentofthie >utla.y thus fiadie and as the Legislature af Lowcr Canada have
as yet manifested no interest in, the vrsec tion ofthis ork itis notreasonable.taexectthy
wouId appose the wvorkbeiig carried on and finished through that part ofiower Canada, aboe
the navigable part:of the St. Larence, at the expense of the Legisiature of thisProvince:-

APPENDIX M.

Address to the King,
on the subject of the
improvenent of the
Navigation of the
River St. Lawrence.
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APP'ENDIX M.

Ailtress ta the Kin,
on Iletle 'cCiof ilhe
improvement of the
Navigation orthe
River Si. Lawrence.

APPENDIX N.

Address to the King,
on the subject of the
Post Ofßice Depart.
lmcnit.

We, Your Majesty's faithful Subjects, the House of Assembly, therefore pray Your
Majesty may be pleased to recomend to hie Legislature of Lower Canada to adopt such mea-
sures, as may enable this Province to complete such portions ofthe work within the Province of
Lower Canada, as may be nccessary to effect so desirable and important an object.

That whatever portion of the American trade we may regain to the original and natural
channel of the St. Lawrence, will tend to cheapen the tolls for the products of Your Majesty's
Subjects within this Province, and tend to promote the general interests. That it will in no
vay intercere with the shipping interest or commerce of the Mother Courtry, or any of lher

Colonies, as it will only have a tendency to divert the American transit from New York and
their Canals to their ports bordering on Lake Erie, through the waters and Canals now con-
structing within this Province.

We tierefore pray Your Majesty will be pleased to call the attention of the Imperial Lgis-
lature, at an early period, to the propriety of throwing open the River St. Lawrence to the
American trade.

(Signed) ARCIIIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKERL.

Com mons Ioure of Assembly,
Eighth February, 1837.

APPENDIX N.-(See Journal, Page 189.)

TO THE K1NG'S MQOIS TEXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MosT GnAcIous SoVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly approach Your Majesty with our respectful repre-
sentations relative to the proper organization and management of the Post Office, which we
consider an objcct of importance to all Your Majcsty's Subjects, inasmucli as they depend on
that Department for the safe and regular conveyance of public and private correspondence
betveen the various and distant parts of the Ernpire, and with foreign countries.

By an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the fourth year of Your Majesty's reign,
authority has been given to the local and independent Legislatures of Your Majesty's North
American Provinces, to levv rates of internal postage on letters and packets, and to make
regulations for the management of the Post Office within such Provinces respectively by Your
Majesty's Post Master General; it being also provided, that the surplus revenue which might
arise from-the collection of such rates should be applicable to the use and beneflt of the several
respective Provinces, in proportion to the gross ainount of the rates of postage raised and col-
lected within each, until the distribution thereof should be otherwise ordered by the concurrent
Acts of the local Legislatures.

In conformity to this Act, vhich appears to have been founded on the representations
from time to time made to Your Majesty, by the Legislature and inhabitants of several of Your
Majesty's North Anicrican Provinces, a bill for the management and regulation of the Post
Oflice vithin each of those Provinces was, by desire of Your Majesty's Secretary of State for
the Colonies, submitted to the Legisiature of this Province by His Excellency Sir John Col-
borne in the year of 1835, together with an extract of a Despatch on that subject fron the Sec-
retary of State, iii which a benevolent hope is expressed, that the measure thus proposed would
prove the means of settling an important question to the satisfaction of all parties; but the Right
Honorable Secretary of State for tbe Colonies proceeds to observe, "that in order to give effect
to this measure, and establish a practicable system, a uniformity of views should pervade the
bills passed by the Legislatures of the several North American Provinces."

On mature consideration ofthe principle and details of "the bill for the managementand re-
gulation of the Post Office in Upper Canada," and the Legislative proceedings on this question
in this and the neighbouring Provinces, we have failed to discover reasonable grounds for hoping,
that the several Colonial Legislatures willsoon (if indeed they everwill) arrive atsuch uniformity
in their enactments for the management of the Post Office within their respective localities, as
would ensure the establishment of a practicable system, more especially since it is admitted.
that the bill of one Legislature, in order to become effective, must correspond in all material
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provisions witi the bills of al .the other Legislatures, and that after all those bills bave been APPrraPYXN.

found to correspond with one another, and had in conscquence thereof becone laws, no aller-
ation in them, however expedien; it mnight bc deemed by one Legislature for the iniprovement
of the systei, could be carried into cflbet until agreed to by each separate. ILst1r. 1toh

Conceiving thelrefore the judicious regulation of thle Post Office to be nessary for the
encourageonent and convenience of counniierce, and eminently.lculate1t oc stregth lI h ies

that connect the several portions of Your Majesty's :Doinînions withl one anothier, it xvwold, ii
our opinion, bc advantageous to the iinliabitants o this Province, by mosti electully prvii1g
for the ragular, safe, speedy and economical transmission o the correspoidence, bohI pul
and private, t and from the same, if instead of sufllring this great Depa rtment îu o e c rollI
by local legislation in aci Province, the exclusive power of w ra mng laws for its goverinuent
and management, as vell in Upper Canada as in ail other parts·of Your Mjesty's Empire,
were still retained by the Imperiàl Parliament.

F ully impressed with the expediciîcy of continuing the Post Ollice Department il is Dro-

per charactor of an Inperiti [stitution, reguabted by uniform Iaws, and ensutring 1o Yoiur
Majcsty's Subjects the ricans of ready counîunication with ail parts of' the worki, we humîmbly
beg [eave to state our opinion, that the just and reasonable wishes of the people of Upper
Canada would bc fully satisfied, if' ihe prescrit laws and rCgulations of the Post Ofiicc within
Your Majestv's North American Provinces wcra nodified by the Imuperial Parliarncit, accord-
ing to the following propositions:

Ist.-All proper and necessary inh rmation respecting the management and condition of

the Department within this Province to be supplied by the Deputy Post Master Cneral of
British North America, or bis Chief Assistant, or Deputy here, whien deimaided by cither
branch of the Legislature; a similar course being pursucd, if acceptable, in the otlier Pro-
vnices.

2nd.-The Accounts of the Dcpartment for the whole of the North Anerican Colonies
to b annually transrnitted to the Lieutenant Governor of this Colony, betwceni the 5tli day of
July and the 5th day of October in caci year, in suci order and forn, and including such
details as nay be thought reasonable and convenient.

3rd.-Complaints against the Deputy Post Master Gencral, preferred by petition to the
Legislature, to, be nquired into by Your Majesty's Government, and disposed of as soon as
possible, if countenance antd supported by a Joint Address from both Ho uses of the Legis-
lature.

4th.-The table of rates of postage on letters and packets, and also on newspaper and
printed shacts, to be not less than the fllowing:-

PROPOSED TARIFF OF POSTAGE.
Fron 1to 50miles inclusive,............... ............... 4d. currency.

Do. 50 " 150 do. do..................................... Sd. do.
Do. 150 " 300 do. do. ................................. 10d. do.
Do. 300 " 400 do. do............... ..................... ls. Od. do.

Do. 400 " 500 do. do. ................................. Is. 4d. do.
Above.....500 do. ..........................................Is. 6d. do.
Ncwspapers, -d. each; pamphlets and other printed papers, Id. pei- sheet.

His Majcsty's Post Master G encral, or his Deputy, iii British North America, to have th
right of deciding vhat is a newspaper under this Act, and vhat a pamphlet; and the privilege
of franking to be alloived as follows, and to no greater extent:-

To tic Lieutenant Governor.
Civil Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor.
Members of the Legislative Council, and House of Assembly, while in attendance,

during caci Session.
Post ffic, Deparment.

5th.-The Deputy Pošt Master General in British North America, to be granted a cer-
tain lixéd Salary, vith established allowances for office assistance and other incidental expenses,
inlieu of al les and perquisites.
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Gth.-The postage on newsppers anid printed sicets to ierge hereafter in the general

reveniue of the [epartment, the present Depty Post Master Getcral bciniig allowed such con-

pensatioi fbr the abolition of his perquisite on newspapers, as Your Majesty Inuy plcase to

direct.

7th.-Your Majesty's Post Master Gencral to cuter into such arranîgeimncts witlh foreign

counîtries, for the transinission of ltters, &c. anti the collection of postages, as may be found

iîost desirable 'or the co îunon conveinence, and the benielit of the revenue.

SI.-Public aecoimiiodation beinîg the prinary object in the establislhment of the Post
Ollce, it is expediin that the Deputy Post Masterc Genral bc authorised to make such

arrangements for tt transport. of mails, by Steaim-boats or Rail-roads, as lic may deem

p ro>per.
th.-A just adi equitable portion o' the excess of postage, beyond the necessary expen-

diturîC of the Diepartmlient, to be allotted lto the several Ptrovinces wliich, in our opinion, mray

Le determinued (with sullicient accrnaev iii the mode provided by the Ilpcrial Statute, viz: in
proportion to the gross receipIs) witliii eaci.

l0th.--Unitil le introduct.ion of a ne syste for tic Post Office, the surplus revenue, as

at present collected, to be annually distributed among the Provinces, in proportion to the gross

receipts withiî eaci, aund to be subject to the disposai of the local Legislatures for the improve-

IiCrft of the Post-roads, and especially of the Bridges thercupon.

.Ith.-Such imodifications ofthie rates of postage, and otier arrangements for the satisfac-

tory regulatioi and ellicient mamngement of the Department, as the local Legislatures, cach by
Joint A:ddress fron both braniclies thiercof to Your Majcsty, nay from tinie to time, shew
to have becone just and necessary.

We now hîvmmîîbly pray, tiat Your Majesty will bc graciously pleased to take the subject

imatter of this Address it Your Royal corsideration, and recommend to Your Imperial Par-

liarient suchî a measure relating thereto, as nay iii Your Mý[ajestv's judgrment, bc considered best

calculaied to ainitaii a ready and safe communication by Post between this Province and

the oter parts of Your Majcsty's Empire, and at the saie dme b consistent with the desires

and interests of Your iMlajest.v's Subjects in your other Norti American Provinces.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commos Iouse f Assemb/y,
Twenty-seventh day of February, 1837.
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TO TitE K ING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOsT RACIoUs S0oVrmsN:

WC, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliamient assembled, humbly beg leave to address Your Majesty,
expressing the great concern which we feel at the present cmbarrassed state of the local Gov-
crunment in Your Majesty's Colony of Lower Canada. Though deeply syipathising with that

portion of Your Majesty's Subýjects whose tranquillity bas been disturbed by the long-pending
difficulties in that Province; and though fully sensible how fatally our own interests and security

arc liable to be afieted bly their possible result, we have hitherto forborne to intrude upon

Your Majesty with any expression of our opinions upon the posture of public affairs in that
Colony.

That we have not now presumed to address Your Majesty in order to remark upon the

policy vhich lias been pursued in the CGovernment of that Colony, vhich interposes between us
and the United Kingdon, but for the purpose which more directly concerns this Province, of
stating to Your Majesty our apprehension, that a mistaken view of the condition and interests
of the people of Upper and Lower Canada may prompt some persons, inconsiderately, to press

upon Your Majesty's Governmient the measure of uniting these Provinces, as a remedy for
existing evils.
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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, K. C. -. Lieutenant Governor.

We have for some tinc passed observed, that suggestions of such a nature have been pub- APPENDIX O.

licly offeUrcid both iii England and Lover Canada, and ve are not surprised, that our fellow
Subjects of that Province, who are suffcring urder the prescnt difficulties, should be willing to

Adldress tu the Kinig,
risk the consequences of such an experiment. They muay easily persuade themselves, that ou tie uet ectmortlw

their situation can scarcely be rcndered more embarrassing by the failure of any expedient, c 11er.

and thcy are Iot to be blamed, if in the hope of obtaining soine relief by the change, they for-
bear to look carefully into the probable consequences of an union, to the welfare and tranquillity
of this particular portion of Your Majesty's Dominionts.

WC earnestly trust, neverthlcess, tiat Your lajesty will graciously condescend to consider,
that the political condition of four hundred thousand of Your Majesty's Subjects cannot be other-
wise than most materially aflected by so important a change in their Government. We are of
opinion, that such a change would expose us to the danger of consequences certainly inconve-
nient, and possibly most ruinons to the peace and welfare of this Country, and destructive of
its connection with the Parent State.

This Province we believe to be quite as large as can be effectually and conveniently ruled
by one Executive Government. United with Lower Canada, it would form a territory of which
the settled parts froni cast to vest would cover an extent of eleven hundred miles, which for
nearly half the year, can only be traversed by land. The opposite territory of the United
States, along the satne extent of frontier, being divided into six States, having each an indepen-
dent Governict.

The population which Upper Canada contains is almost without exception of British
descent. They speak the same language, and bave the saine laws, and it is their pride, that
these laws are derived frorn their Mother Country, and are unmixed with rules and customs of
forcign origin. Wholly and happily frec from those causes of difficulty which are found so
embarrassingii in the adjoining Province, we cannot but most carnestly hope, that we shall be
suffered to continue so, an dtat Your Majesty's paternal regard for your numerous and loyal
Subjects in this Colony vill not suffer a doubtful experiment to be hazarded, which may be
attended with consequences most detrimental to their peace, and injurious to the best interests
of themselves and their posterity.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Coimmnons1 House of Assenbly.
Third day of March, 1837.
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rontutnitted 69; iHuse restines ......................................................... 69

Eri eand Ontario BtlnkBil/.-3roiî.iut u) 60; read first time and referred to a Select Committee 60;
repurted 6S ; bill conmitted 70 ; reported and leave granted to sit again 70 ; re-committed 79;
reported and leave granted to sit atgaii 79 ; re-colntnitteid 95 ; Ilouse resumes 96 ; restored to the order
of the day, anid the Menbers sminoed 103 ; bill re-conttnitted 107 ; reported and leave granted to
sit agati 107; re-cotnittedl 110 ; amienulment reported 110 ; read first time 110 ; the amendnent 110;
read sectond utime and adopted 111il ; il as anended read tiid time and passed 113; amendnent signed
and sent to the Assenbly fr conicturrence 113 ; acceied to by that House 119 ; reserved........... 218

Prescott Bank Bill.-Brougt up 62; rend first time 62 ; reai second time 67 ; comrnitted 69 ; a resolu-
tion repoited aind adopted 69 ; lonorable Mr. Hianilton's notice of movitng that.the resolution be
rescinded 115 ; .the motion 117 ; carried 118 ; the order 118 ; bill re-committed 120 ; reported and
leave granted to sit again 120 ; re-commnitted 122 ; amitendmnent reported 122; read first Lime 122; the
amendment 122; read second titme and adopted 122 ; bill as amended read titird time antd passed 122
amendment sigted and sent to the Assenbly for cotcurrence 122; acceded to by that H ouse 126 : reserved, 218

Prince Edu-ard District iBanlk Bill.-Brougit tp 62; read f rst time 62; read second tine 67 ; order of
the day read, and a resolution moved and adopted 70 ; the ionorable Mr. Jones' notice of moving that
the resoliution be rescindcted 108 ; the motion 112 ; carried 112; the order 112 ; bill committed 113
reported 113 ; adopted 113; read third time nd passed 114; same signed and the Assembly acquainted
tieteof114 ; reserved..........................219

London District Baul Bill.-Hr'ougit up 69, read first tinte 69, read second time 71, committed 72,
anendmetnent reported 72, read first time 72, the amendnient 72, real second Lime and adopted 73, bill
as amended read third time and passed 74, amenddment signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence
74, acceded tu by that House .110, reserved1.................................... ....... 219
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Grantham Acadcmy grant bill.-Brougt up 73, read first tinie 73, rend second lime 74, committed 75,
reported nama referred to a Select Committee 75, reported 84, bill re-committed 89, House resuimes 89.
bill restored to the order of the day 112, re-comrmitted 117, amendment reported 117, read first time
117, the ameindment 117, read second lime and adopted 117. bill as amended rend third time and
passed 119, amendincart signed and sent to the Assembîly for concurrencé........................119

(iore Bank Charter amenment bill.-Brought up 73, read first time 73, read second time 74, committed
76, reporte] and referred tu a Select Committee 76, reported 105, bill re-committed 107, reported 107,
adopted 107, read third time aud passed 108, sate signed and ihe Assenbly acqiainted ialwreof 108,
r sered .......................................................................... 219

Co/borne H!arbour Company's incorporation bill.-Brouigit up 74, read first lime 74, read second time and
referred t la Select Commituee 76, reporti- 78, bill conmitted 83, reported 84, adopted 84, read third
lime and passed 8 , same signed and the Assembly acqu-ainted thereof 86, Royal Asseti........... 214

Loithi Jarbour Company's loain bill.--Brought up 75, read first lime 76, read second time 77, committed>
83, reported and leave granited ta sit again 83, re-committed 96, reported 96, adnpted 96, rend third
ime am! passed 102, sane signred and the Assenhlv arquainted tiereof 102, Royal Assent ......... 214

Lyndhurst Mining Company's incorporation bill.-Brouglht up 75, rend first time 76. read second time 78,
committed 83, amendmeut reported 83, rend.first time 83, thie amendnent 83, read second time and

adopterd 83, bill as amended read thrird time and passed 86, anmendiment signed and sent to thie Assem-
bly for coneurrence 86, acceded to by that lHouse 116, Royal Assent........................... 214

(Vellawid Canal completion bill.-Brourght up 77, read first lime 77, read second line aid referred to a
Select Comnittee 84, petitin of James Boulton referred to the same Coinnittee 90, reported 120, bill
coumittuied 122, reported and leave granted to sit again 122, re-comnmitted 123, reported and !eave
granterd to sit gaina 123, re-comnittel 133, reported 133, adopted 133, read third time and passed
134, sanme signed and the Assembly acquaainted uhereof 134, Royal Assent....................... 214

Gananoqlue and IVilisie Navigation Comrpan's loan bill.-Brouglht ip 77, read first time 77, read second
time 8,1, cornmitted 89, reported mad leave granted to sit agrin 89, re-conimitted 96, reported and
referred to a Select Conrimittee 96, reported 105, bill re-committed 100, reported 106, adopted 106,
rend thirdl time 108, motion foir not passing the bill 108, sane negatived 108, bill passed, signed and
the Assembly acqrainted thereof 108, I1yal Assent...................................... 214

Toronto additional MlIarkets' bill-Brouglht up 79, read first time 79, rend second tinre 84, committed 89,
reporter! 89, adopted 89, read third tirne and passei! 91, sane signed and the Assembly acquainted
threreof 91, Roval Assent ............................................................ 215

Vessels' Nvigation regdu/ation bill.-Brougit up 91, read first lime 91, read second time and referred to
a Select Committee 99, reported 135, bill conmmitted 143, reported and relerred Iback to the sanie Select
Coimitee vith special irnstrructiorn 143, amendments reported 148, rend first ine 148, the amend-
ments 148, rend second tiime and adopted 149, bill as amended rend third tine rrrd passed 150, anend-
nents signer! anda sent to the Assembly for concurrence 150, acceded to by that House 182, Royal
Assent............... .......................................... .................. 215

Trint Ricer Navigation grant bill.-Bro'uglht rip 91, read frst time 91, read second lime anrd referred to
a Select Committee 99, rcported 118, bill committed 120, reported and leave graited to sit again 120,
re-committed 122, reported 122, adopted 122, read third lime a!nd passed 123, saine signed and the
Assembhly acquaitied thereof 123, protest of the Honorable the Speaker against the passing of the bill
126, Royal Assent............................................................... 215

Piclun Police establishîment bill.-Brouglht rup 91, read first time 91, read second time 100, discharged
from the order of tie day and referred to a Select Conmittee 102, a Menider added thereto 126,
reported 144, bill cominitted 151, amendmidrents reported 151, read fiist time 151, tie amerndments 151,
read second tiane and adoapted 152, bill as amended read third time anrd passerd 154, amendmlrents
signed and sent to the Assembly.for concurrence'........................................54

Sanrdwich Bank bill.-Brouglht ip 91, read first timre 91, read second time 100, coninitted! 102, anend-
mnerts reported 102, read first:time 102, Ie ameridments 102,' real secod liane dnfi adioped 102, bill
ras amended rend tird ime :id passed 104, amendiments signed and sent to the Assemnbly for concur-
rence-104, acceded to by that Houise 116, reserved;.... .................................. 219

.IBritish Nortkh4inerica Bank bill.-Broughrt up 95, read irst time 95, read seconduime 103, committed
104 reported and referred to a Select Coin in 04. eoed 158, re-camitt 162 repord
162, adopted 162, read tilird i me and'passed 164, san- signed and the'Asemby acquainted thereof
164, prouest of. hlIe Honorable Messieurs lNlacaulay and Vanla netlagains tItre passinrg of Ire bill
170, Royal Assent. ... .. .. . . .. . ..... .. .. 215

Niagara District Baibill.-Brought p 96, read r-st tme 96r d second time 103. conmitted 100,
arndn et.èpre 106 ed rst tin1060, thre emeird nts 106, rer9 seco i me anci adopted
107, bill as amenrdd read thrir tiane arndassed 108, ar endmnentssigned n sent i te a sembffo

c cren 108,atcede stsyotha sconcurrence18 ceei1 n iratI-use 119, reserved........................... 219
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WJ'ellinglon District crection bill.-Bronght up 103, read first time 103, rend second lime 107, committed
111, reported and referred to a Select Connittee 111, reported 114, bill re-commnitted 117, amend-
iments reported 1127, presentedil 119, read first time 11, le amendments 119, rend second time and

adopted 120, motion for dispentsing with the forty-iourt rule and for reading the bill as amended a third

time 120, îîmotion aluin nendmlent tlereto 121, amlie negatived 121, motion ifor referring the bill again
to a Cotinit tee of the whoule 121, saime neg;tive!'d 121, original question put and carried 121, bill as
aiended read titirulime and passed 121, :nneudmntsigned and sent to the Assembly for concurrence
121, aeceded to bl tlait lltse 123, eerved............................................ 219

l'ort Dilington larbouir Companif' corpioration /ll.-brou up 103, reail first time 10.1, read second
time 107. commiteii i1, reporteil and it rfierred Il a Select Ciitiîtee 112, reported 136, bill re-comnit-

led 143, reported 143, adoepted 143, read third tiie ad passed 146. samse signeul and the Assembly
acquainlted ilhercof I16, RIloyal Ass n. . ...................................................... 215

(odIlricJh 1/ar/our Crection bill.--irouhlit plij 103. re:ui fir'st time 10-1, read second ime 107, committed
I 2, reported aidli refe dto a Select Comuilittee 112, r-ported 132, hill re- coim nnnitted 135, reported

135, adopted 135, rend i bird tile anmd passed 137, saime signed and the Assembly acquainted
ihercof 137, Ry' al Assett............................................................. 215

London aind /or1 i/-road Compan!i'.s Charter amîendment and loan bill.-Brouiglh I) 106, read first
lime 106, read secndii time 112, o-nîîîuniited I113, reporteil anld referred to a Select Comnittee 113,
?\emnbers adeul thereto 114, reported 139, bill and ieport ordered to be printed 143. Menb-rs sum-
monled i-13, bill re-conitted 117, repourted :n;il eILave pranted to sit agaii 147, re-committed 154,
repiritel 15-1, adopteil 154, read ibird time and passed 16-1, saine signed and the Assembly acquainted
tiierv f 164, Royal Asent ............................................................. 215

eoCr/c!/ Ravigaotion Cwon;ant's Incoii1rprtion, bi//- r li up 110, reail first time 1 10, read second lime
and referred li a Select Committee 11-4, reporteil 133, bill cimmîitted 137, reporteil 137, adopted 137,
read thlird time and passed 139; saine sigied and the Assembly acquaintel thereof 139, Royal Assent, 215

Chancer/ Court Establishment bi//.-roughit p 115, read first time and ordered to lie printed 115, red
seconîd time 121, coimmitted 126, reportud aid leave graited to sit againi 126, re-coimitted 134, reported
and referred to a Select Coimmnuit tee 131, reported 174, bill re-coinitted 170, reportel and leave granied
to sit agai 17G, re-co i 181, rpoed Id 182, adopted 182, read third lime but iot passed 180,
re-commn td I î186. umnents reportel 186. read first time 1S7, the amendnents 187, read second time
and adopited 1SS, hill as ii!samendî!ed rend t i m lune and passed 190, anmendmients signed and sent to lie
Assembly for conclrrenice 190, accede to by lat Ilouse 192, RoyalI Assent...................... 215

O)tara Ditrict Assize Court bill.-Birouglht up 117, read first time 117, read second time 120, committed
124, amnendments reportied 124, presented i143, rend fiîrt time 143, ithe aiendments 143, bill re-committed
150, reported 150, bill as 3amenlded adopted 150, rend <liird tine and passed 156, amenidments signed and
sent to the Asseiil y for coicurreiie 156, acceded to lv that Ilonse 1S2, Roy'al Asseit ............ 215

District Fends Regulation bill.-Bronglt uup 11), read first time 119, read second lime 124, commnnitted 129,
amendnent reported 129, read fi-st time 129, the ameninent 129, read second time and adopted 129,
billI a amnended rend thiird imLue and passed 130, amendment signied and sent to the Assenbly for cou-
currence 130, acceded to by that I oise 13S, Royal Assent.................................215

Assemnbles ndepjcudcncc Security bil/.-Brouglt up 119, rea first time 119, read second tine 124, com
nitted 130, reported 130, adopteil 130, read tiiird lime and passed 13-1, sanie signied and the Assenibly

acquainted tlhereof 13-1, reserved ........................ ............................... 219
IVar Loss Payment bill.-Broight mop 119,.read first time 119, read second tine 124, comiîitted 131,

reported 131, adopted 131, read third timte nid passed 134, sane signel and the Assembly acquainted
thereof 134, Royal Assent .............................................................. 215

Diundls and lViaterloo Roud Mfacadamnization bill.-3roiuglht up 119, read first tinme 119, read second time
and referred to a Select Commiuee 124, reported 129, bill conmitted 135, reported 135, adopted 135,
read third timue :md passed 137, sane signî:ed and the Assemnibly acquainted thereof 137, Royal Assent, 215

Agricultural Societics Estblishment bill.-roiutlt up 119, read first time 119, read second time 124,
conmrnitted 131, reported 131, adopted 131, read thiird ine and passed 134, sanie signed and the Asseni-
bly acquainted thereof 134, Royal Assent ................................................ 215

Kinston and apand c oad lacadantization bill.-Brought up 119, rend first time 119, read second time
and referred to Select.Comiiiitiee 124, reported 1209, bill committed 135, reported 135, adopted 135,
read third time and passed 137, saine signed inld the Assembly acquainted thereof 137, Royal Assent .. 215

Frecholders' Bankl Incorpioration blill.-3rouiglht np 119, read first lime 119, read second time and referred
to~a Select Connnuîittee 125, reported 149, bil conmitted 153, reported 153, adopted 153, rend third time
lut lot passed 154, Honorable Mr. Elmsley's notice of a motion for restoring the bill to the order of the
day 162, the motion 160, question put and carried 166, bill.passed, signed anid the Assenbly acquainted
thiereof 16, protest of the lonorable the Speaker, and. of the Honorable Mr. Vanikonîghnmîet against lime
passing of the bill 171, reserved..................................................... 219

ili.itbyIl irbour Grant bill.-Brougit up 123; read first time 123; read second time 135; commnitted 137;
reported 137 ; adopted 137 ; reaufîltird time and passed 139 ; samie signed and the Assembly acquainted
thercof 13f); Royal Assent ............................................................ 215
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Canboro and Simcoe HIighwa3bill.-Brought up 123, rend first time 123; read second time 135; committed

137; reported anid reerred to a Select Comnittee 138 ; reported 153 ; bill re-conmitted 157; reported

anid leave granted to sit again 157 ; re-cornmitted 164 ; reported and leave granted to sit again 164;
re'-commitied 168 ; 1louse resumines 168 ; bill restorel t hle order of tlie day 174 ; re-committel 179 ;
reporter and referred back to the saime Selct Coinnittee.................................... 179

Port Buitrwell Ilarbour Company/'s Loan bill.-Bnromglht up 123; read first lime 123; read second time,135;0

commînitted 138; reported 138 ; adopted 138 ; read ithird lime and passed 139; sane signied and lie

Asseiibly arquainiîtel liereof 139 ; Royal Assent......................................... 215

Insanc Persons lic/ief bill.--Brought up 123; reaid first timie 123; read scwond ime 135; comrîitted 139
reported 139 ; adopted 139 ; rend third lime and paised 146 ; sanie signed and lie Assemsibly nrîluainlted

iliereof 146 ; Royal Asseit ............................................................ 215

Christians' Relief bill.-Brought up 123; read first time 123; rmd second time .................... 135
Grantham Academy Loan il/.-liroiughtl up 124; rend firs itime 124 ; rend second time 135 ; comnmitted

143 ; epported 143 ; adopted 143; read tiirtl lime and passed 146 ; saie sigiied and ilie Assenbly
arru¡ainted i liereof 146 ; Royal Assenit................................................... 215

Foreigners' ?cal E1stale bi/!.-rought up 135 ; rend first time 135; read second timse 144; commnitted
147 ; reported] and leave granted to sit agaiini inhree montlihs...............................148

UTpcr Canada a:ul Commercial Banks Jncreas c Stodk bil/.-Brouglht up 135; read first time 135; rend
secondl time and referred to a Select Commruittee 144 ; reported 159 ; bill cmniitted 163; reported and
leave granted lo sit agin 163; re-committed 165; anendmîents reported 165 ; read first time 165; ie
aitendinents 165 ; read second time and adopted 165; bill as amended read third time and passed 171;
amliendmnos signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 171 ; acceded to by tihat Honse 185 ;
rserved ........................................................................... 219

Yonge Strict and other Ploads Miacadamization Furtlher Grant bill.-3rouglht up 135 ; read first time 135;
read second time 144 ; committed 146 ; amendmeint reported 146 ; rend first time 147; lie anendmient

147 ; rend second time nid adopted 147; bill as amended real third time and passed 150 ; anmendnent
signed and sent to the Assembily for concurrence 150 ; acceded to by tlhat Ilouse 152; Royal Assent, 215

Fort Erie Canal Company's 1ncorporation bill.-Brought np 135; real first time 135 ; read second time
144; coiu.nitted 148; reported 148; adopted 148; rend third time and passed 150; saine signed and
the Assemibly acquaited thereof 150; Royal Assent ........................................ 215

Port Dover iarbour Com iany's Loan bill..-B3roighî t up 138; rend first'time 138 ; read second time 144;
coiimitteil 148 ; reported 14S; adopted 148 ; rend third time and passed 1.50; same signied ad the
Assenbly acquinted thereof 150 ; Royal Assent ........... ............................... 215

Thomson's lemuneration bil.-roight1 up 138 ; rend first lime 138 ; rend second lime 144; committed
148; reported 148 ; adopted 148; read third time and passed 150 ; sane signied and the Assenbly
acquaited thiereof 150 ; Royl Assent................................................ 215

Granth/am Navigation Company's Incorporation bill.--Brouglht up 138 ; rend first tiie 138; rend second
time 144 ; commîniitted 150; re'ported an d referred to a Select Comnittee 150; reported 100; bill re-com-
nitted 163 ; reported and leave gramied to sit agaiti 163; re-coinmitted 165 ; reported 165 ; adopted
165; read third Lime but not passed 172; re-comimitted 176 ; reported and leave granted to sit again
176; re-coniisiltted 183 ; reported nd leave granted to sit again in three monlbs................ 183

JIaldimand and Norfol/k Wild Land Tax bill.-Broiglht np 147 ; rend first time 147 ; read second time
153; committed 155 ; reported am referred to a Select Coinmittee ........... ................ 155

Eric and Ontario Jail-road Company's loan lbill.-3-rouight np 147; rend first time 147; read second
imo 153; committed 155 ; reported 156 ; adopted 156 ; read third time and passed 160 ; sanie signed

and the Assembly acqu;iinited iliereof 161; Royal Assent................................... 215

Quakcrs and others' Alilitia Fines repeal bill.-Brouglht up 147; read first tine and ordered for a second
reading in hliree moitlis............................. .............................. 147

River T/tames Smyvcy bill.-Brouglit up 147,; rend first time 147; rend second time 153; committed 156;
reported 156 ; adopted 156 ; rend third time and passed 11 ; same signed and the Assembly

acquainted thereof 161 ; Royal Assent.................................................215
Boundary Line Commissioners' appointnent bill.-Broiight p 147 ; read first time 147 ; read second time

153 ; commnitted 156; reported and referred to a Select Comnmittee 156 ; a Member added to the Com-
inittee 158; reported 206; the report adopted..... .................................... 207

Parliament Dissolution prevention lbil.-Brotîglht up 147; read firsi time 147; rend second time 153
:ommnitted156 ; .reported and lea sitagai156'; r-e-committed 162; ù ndine s reported
162; presented 107; read first time 167; thie aineîdments 167; read second time anid adopted 167;
bill as amended read third ntie anid passed 171; ainenidmeînts sigied auJ sent t the Assembly for

concurrence,171; acceded to.by that 1-otise 173; Royal Assent......... .......... 215

H cgistrg Lriu amendnumt bill.--Brought op 147.; read firstime 147 ; read second time 153,; comnitied
156 ; reporîed aîîd referred. to <iSelect Coimittee' 156 - the bill ordered to be printd56, ; reported
1.0 ; thi r porta o td .. . . . . .. . . ............. . . .. ... . . . ...... 197196; He repot adopted .-. 9

Toronto City Charter amendnent bill.-Brouîglht up 147; read first lime 147 ; read second ine 153;
coInitted 157; reported and referred to a Select Coinmittee 157 ; reported194; bill .e-committed
203 ; eperted £03; adopted 203; read thirdtilime anid paîssed 204;sane sigied iid the Assembly
ac¡uaiiîted thereof 204; R oyal Assent ....................................... 215
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District of Simcoc crection bi/.--lroightl up 147 ; rend frst time 147; read second lime 153; coiniitted

157 ; reportel and leave gr*anted to sit again 157; re-coimitted 162 ; reported and referred to a Select

Coîuîmitee 162-; ]rock District errection billl referred to the saine Committee 162; reported 168 ; bill
re-coinmnitted 172 reported and leave granted to sit again 173 ; re-comnitted 177 ; amendmeints

reported 177 ; remd first time 177 ; ithe amieiidmeints 177 ; rend second time and adoptped 177 ; bill as

aimeitded radl ilird time atli fpassed 181 ; amiendmnenlts signed and sent to tie Assembly for concurrence

1I1S; aceled to by h lit onlse 185; Royal Assent......................................-..216
Jidlln Distriet School Society's iIcoIporatioancamendirent bil.-3rouglit up 147 ; read first îiine 147

read second time 1 53;coiniîitted 157 ; reported 157; adopted 157 ; read third tine anîd passed 161

sanie sigued aud the Assembly acquainitted thieieof 16R ; loyal Asseit..........................21G

Edwroods anud others' Naturalization bi//.-Brought up 147 ; read firsit time 147 ; read secondl ime and

referirvd to a Select ConUninîtee 153; reporied 163 ; bill committeid 167 ; reported and leave granted

to sit again 167; re-conitinîited 171; aieudiients reported 171 ; read first time 172; the amendmnts

172; read second time and adopted 172; hbill as amenîded read iltird time and passed 1738; aonendimeints

sined andi sent to the A ssembly fri :ttconcurrence 178 ; aceede to by that louse 210 ; reserved......21)

lBroclkvi/le Roud Mbacadni:ation i/.-3rouglht up 147 ; rend first lime 147 ; rend second timte 153;
conuniuîed 157 ; rt pored 157 ; adopted 157; read ihird tine and passed 161; saine signed and the

Asseiîbly argainleI tereof 161 ; Rovali Assent..........................................I216

Great I17esttrn Rai/-rotad Company's iltrest pa ymcnt ibi//.--Brouglht up 152 ; rend Iirst tine 152 ; rend

secotii time 155 ; coniinittedl 161 ; reported 161 ; adopted I 1 ; read third time and passed 164 ; sane

signed iad the Assemlyalvcqainted iereot 164R; loyal Assentm.............................. 216

/irock District Erection bill-Broughlt up 152; rend first time 152; rend second time 157; conmmitted 162

reported and refierred to the Select Coiiittee upon District of Simcne erection bill 162; reported 16;

bill re-coniîîîitted i173; reported and leave granited to sit again 173 ; re-committed 174; repouted 174

adopted 174 ; read tibird time and passed 178; saine sigted and the Asseibly acquainted ilhereof 178

Roval Assent...................................................................... 216

Neu-castle In/and Navig«tion Amendmnt bi//.-rought up 155 ; read first time 155 ; read second tine 163

commtt itted 165 ; reported 166 ; aîdopîted 166 ; rend third lime and passed 171; saine signe! anlid the

Assenibly acquainted thereof 171; loyal Assent..........................................216
Rouge 1il/ Grant Aimendincnt bill.-roungItip 155; read first timîte 155 ; read second timne 163; corn-

mitted 166: reporteul 166; adopted 166; read third titie and passed 171; saime sigued and the Assem-

bly acquiniited tlereofl' 171:; 1oval Asseit................................................ 216

GullI Jslîul Light-house Grant Aiilnd.t bi//.--Brugt up 155 ; rend first tite 155 rend second time

163 ; commtuittel 166 ; reported attl referied to a Select Comimiittee 16C ; reported 90; bill re-coninuiitted

197; reported 197 ; adopted 197 ; rend third tinme and passed 202; saine signed and the Assemtbly

acqinited tieeof 20.2 ; Royal Asset...................................................21G
Court of Reliquess Law' Anmendient bi//.-3roîgt up 161, read drst lime 161, read second tinte 167,

commiîîitted 172, aiendments reported 172, read first time 172, the anendmeints 172, read second time

and adopted 172, bil as anended read third tiime and passed 178, amendients signed and sent to the

Asseillv r concurrence.17S, acceded to by ilitat Ilouse 185, Royal Assent....................216

Gcueral Light-hiouse Grant bill.-Broulglit u p 166, read first time 166, rend sicond ltime 173, cowinitted

174, reported 174, adopted 17-1, read thir id time anîd passed17S, saine sigrned and the Asseinbly acquainted

tliereof 173, Royal Assenit.................. ........................................... 216

Toronto llospitail Grabt ill,.-Brought up 166, rend first lime, and forty-fohurthl ruile dispensed witl 166,

readi econdl tie 169, <:ormitited 169, reported 169, adopted 169, read third time and passed 171, samte

signed anid the Assembly aequaintîed iliereof 171, Royal Assent .............................. 216

Clcrk of/the Crown in &hancery's Sularg bill.-Brought up 160, read first tine 166, read second timne 173,
cominîitted 174, reporlted 174, adopted 174, read third time and passed 176, samne signed and the Assem-

bly acquainted thiereof 178, Royal Assent ................................................ 216

Honorable .1. Il. Dunn's Remnmeration bi//.-Brought up 166, read first time 166, read second tinme 173,

coninilted 174, aiendments reported 175, read first time 175, the amendmeînts 175, read second time

and adopted 175, bill as amended read third time but înot passed 179, ie-conimitted 179, anetdinenlt to

the ainendiients reporteil 129, read first tinte 179, the amendmnet 179, read second time andi adopted

179, bill as ameided read tlird time and passed 181, ameidments sigied and sent tu the Assenbly for

coctiurretice 181, acceded to by thiat House 139, Royal Assent ................................ 216

Desjardins' Canal Comnpany's Loan bill.-Brouglht up 166, read first time 166, read second time173, com-

mitted 177, reported 177, adopted 177, read third time aud passed 181, saine signed and the Assemîbly

acquainted thereof 181, protest of the Honorable Messieurs Dickson and Crooks against the passiiig of

the bill184, Royal Assent........................................................ 216

Credit 11arbour Conpany's Loan bill.-Brought up 166, rend first lime 166, read second lime 173, connitted

178, reported 178, adopted 178, read third lime and passed 181, sanie signed and the Assembly

acquainted thereof 181, Royal Assenît................................................... 216

Upper Canada Academny Loan bill.-Brought up 166, read first time 166, rend second lime 173, coinmitted

179, aienidmnents reported 179, read first time 179, the ainendments 179, read second tinte ;id adopted

179, bill as anended read third lime and passed 181, aieidnents signued and sent to the Asseinbly for

concurrence....................................................................181
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BILLS from the Ilouse of Assembly-continued.

Peitentiary Provision bill.-Brought up 166, rend first lime and forty-fourth rule dispensed wiui 166, read
second time 170, committed 170, reported 170, adopted 170, rend third time and passed 171, same signed
and the Assemibly acquainted tiereof 171, Royal Assent.......................................216

Kingston iJospitalAid hill.-Broughit up 166 : rend fhirst lime and forty-foîurith ride dispensed with 16G
rend Second lime 169: committed 169 : reported 169: adoptd 169: read itird Lime and passed 171
sane signed and the A ssembily acquainted ihereof 171 :tovil Assent..........................216

District Indusir Ioses Erection bill.-3r.ughi ip 173: red first lima 173: read second time 180:
c<ommnitted 182 : reportedI 1S2: adopted 182 : read ihird time and passed 184 : same signîed and the
Assenibily acquainted thereof 184: Royal Assent........................................... 216

Granfl River Navigarion Conpany's Loan bill.-Brougit np 173 : read first timie 173: rend second lime
S0: committed 2-: reported 182 : adopted 182: read ihird lime and passed 184: same signed and

the Asseniblv arquaiinted thereof 184 : Royal Assetl........................................ 216
T/iames' Toll Bridge Grant bill.-Brouglht op 173 : rend first time 173: rend second lime 180: commit-

ted 182: reported 183: adnpted 183: read ithird ilme and passed 184.: saine signed and the Assembly
acquainted tlereof 1841 : Royail A<sent.,................................................ 216

S/robrid/ge's Inturest Grant bill.--Brougit ip 173: rend first Lime 173: rend second ine 180.: committed
183: reported and icave granted to sit again in a fortiigit .................................. 183

Turton's Grant bi//.-Brougt up 173: rend first lime 173: rend second timie 180: committed 183:
reporied and referred to a Select Comnittee 183: reported 188 : bill re-ronnitted 193: reported 193:
the report of ihe Select Coinimittee adopted...............................................193

Library Grant bill.-Brougit up 173 : rend first lime 173: rend second lime 180 : committed 183:
reported 183: ndopted 183: rend third lime an(d passed 184: sanie signed and tie Assemblyacquainted
tiereof184: Royal Assent......... ................................................ 216

Equiy Judges' SalaryJ Provision bill.-Broiugit up 173: .rend firs tiime and the for yfrth ride dispensed
witi 174: rend·second ime 176 : committed 180 : reported 180: adopted 180: read third time and

passed 181 : same signed and the Assembly acquainted tiereof 181 : Royal Assent................ 216
King's Bench i Jlges' Jucrease bill.-Brongit op 173 : rend firsi time and forty-fourth ruile dispensed with

174: rend second timue 176: comnitied 180 : reported 180: adoptei 180 : rend third tine and passed

181: samue signed and the Assembly acquainted tiereof 181 : Royal Assent....................216

Civil Lict bill.-Brough up 174: read first lime and forty-fourth rule dispensed with 174: read second

Lime 176 : comnmitted 108 : reported 180: adopted 180: rend third time and passeil 181 : sane signed
and the Assenbly acquainted thereof 181: Royal Assent .;.................................. 216

Toronto and Lake Hurou Rail-road Loan bill.-Brought up 175 : rend first lime 175 : rend second time

180: comnitted 183 : reported and leave granted to sit again 183 : re-conmitted 193: reported 193:
adopted 193: forîy-fourti rule dispensed vith 193: bill read third Lime and passed 199: sane signed

and the Assenbly acquained thereof 199 : Royai Assent.................................. 216
Toronto Hlarbour Grant bill.-Brougit up 175 : rend first Lime 175 : read second lime 180: committed

184: reported 184: adopted 184 : read third lime and passed 192: same signed and the Assembly
aicqtuaiiite(d thereof 193 : Royal Asse.t.................................................... 216

Tay Navigation Company's Loan bill.-Brouiglht up 175 : rend first time 175 : rend second lime 180
comnitted 185 : reported 185 : adopted 185 read third time and passed 192 : sanie signed and the
Asseinbly acquainted ithereof193: Royal Assent........................................... 216

Duinnvil/e Bridge Grant bill.-Brouiglit up 175: read first tiii ne175: read secold Lime 180 : committed
185 : reported 185: adoptedi 185: rend third lime and passed 192: same signed nnd the Assembly

acquainted théreof 193: Royal Assent....................................................216

Burlington .BI Canal Grant bill.-Brougit up 175: read first time 175: rend second lime 180: committed
186: reporte(d 186: adopted 186 : rend tiird time'and passed 192: saine signed and the Assembly

acquainted thereof 193 : Ro al Assent ................................................. 216
Petite Nation Surv£y Grant bill.-Brought up 175: read first ime 175: rend second lime 180: coinmitted

186: repored 186: adopted 186 : read third Lime and passed 192: same signed and the Assembly
aeqiainited tliereof 193 : Royal Assent................................................ 217

Montreal Bank's Provision bill.-Brought up 175: rend first lime 175: rend secondl time 180: committed
186: reporIed 186: adopted 186 : rend *hird lime and pas sd 192 saine sigied man tue Assembly
acquaintedtlereof193: Royal Assent.................................................217

Kingstoin olice Iw Amendmnent bill.-Brough uip 175: rend first lime 175,: read second Lime 180:

conlmitted 186: reported 186: dopted 186: read t idrd lime and passed 192: same signed and he
A ssemnblymcquaiited thereofi193I Royal Assent........................................217

anilton and Brantford Road 3acadamiation bill.-Brought up 175 : rend fir'st time 175: read second
time' 80 comi îtted 188 report'ed miileavegranted to sit agan 189: e-ommied :reported

and leave granted to sit agair-194: 'recommitted 19S8: amendments reiorte 198: read first lime

198: the ametidmnents;,198: rea scod d ine mnd adopted 198 : forty-ou rirle dispensedwith 198:
bill as marended read ii ii timeand passed 201 : aineurlents signed :mind sent to tie Assemblyfor con-
cuîrrence201: a conference requested.by tie Asseiriby ontthe subjectoftthe nuendîments 202: same

acceded to by this House 202: reportedi 204: i structionis of îhe Assenbly read 204: same com-

niîtied 204.: a resoition reported for receditig froni tie 'aiendinuetits 204:,,read firsî lime 204: read

second Limé and adopted 205: i'e Assembly acqtainted thereof205: Royal Assent . . . ..... 217
c 9
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1ILLS fron the House of Assembv-continued.

Quenston aind Grimsby Road Macadamization bill .- Birouglht up 175 : rend first tine 175: read second time

181: coimmi ted I 98 î: amiendiments reported 198: read first time 1908: the amendinents 198: rend

second time and adopted 198: forty-rourth rule dispensed wvitli 198: bill as anmended rend third time
and passed 199: amendnts signed and sent to the Assemblv flor concurrence 199: a conffereice re-
quested by the Assembly on ihe subject of the mie ;îînendnticîs 202 : sanie arceded to by this Illouse 202
reported 204: the instructions of the Assembly rend 204: samne committed 204 : a resolition reported
for recedinig fron the amlnendmenits 204: rend first time 204 : read seconid time and adopted 205 : the
Assembly acquainted thereof 205: Royal Assent........................................... 217

Cobourg Rail-road Companîq's Loan bill.- iBrouglit ip 177 : rend first time 177 : rend second time 190
commi:tted 196: anviidmtuent reported 196 : rei first time 1906 : the amendiment 196 : rend second time
and aldopted 196 : foiv-fourth rule dispenîsed witlh 196: bill as mnended rend third lime and passed
199 amendment signîed and sent to the Asseinbly for concurrence 199: accceded to by that Ilouse
202: loval Assent .................................................................. 217

Public Lan/s' Disposition bill.-L-rouglit p 177: rend first time 177: rend second timte 190: connitted
197: :louse resnus 197 : bill ordered to be printed 197: saine rescinded 203: the bill re-commit-
ted 203: reported 203:adopted 203 : read third time and passed 203: saine signed and the Assenbly
acquiniited thereof 203 a Cummittee ppin to prepare an Address to His Excellency on the sub-

ject of the bill 203 : reported 211: an Address read first time 211 : the Address 211: adopted 212 : a
Coiuittee appoinited to wait iupionU lis Excelleniev to know wh'ien it would be received and to present
the sanie 212: reporied 213: :lis lcellency's reply 213 : bill reserved........................219

Lc/icr Franking bil. -Broughlit up 182, read first line anud fory-fourth rule dispensed wiih 182, rend second
time 183, coinmittedI 18, reported 189, adopted 189, read third time and passed 192, sanie signed and
the Assenibly aicqîuainted ihuereof 193, Royal Assent ........................................ 217

Covering bill.-Brouglht up 182, rend first timte and fortv-fouirth rule dispensed with 182, rend second time
183, comnitted 189, reported 190, adopted 190, rend third time and passed 192, saie signed and the
Assemibly acquaiited thereof 193, Roya Asset .....:.....................................217

St. LawIrece Navigaton meidmi l n b11/.-.roughit up 182, read first time and forty-fouîrthi rule dispensed

with 182, read second time 183, cominitted 190, reported 190, adopted 190, read third time and passed
192, saine sigued and the Assembly acquainited thereof 193, !Royal Asseit ...................... 217

/Inrontario Strect Macadami:a/ion bill.-Broiiglit p 185, read first time 185, rend second time 199, forty-
fburth ride dispensed with 199, bill committed 199, reported 199, adopted 199, rend third time and passed
199, same sigied and the Asseibly arquained thereof 199, Royal Assent........................217

Road and Bridge Grant Lawv Ameniment bill.-Bonmghtt up 185, read first time 185, read second timoe 199,
conimmitted 204, reported 204, adopted 204t, read third time and passed 204, saune signed and the Asseinbly
acuainted tiereof 204, Royal Assent .................................................... 217

Provincial Arbitrators' Remu:ration bill -13rougit up 185, read first time 185, read second tinme 200,
coiiitted 200, reported 200, adopted 200, read tliird time and passed 200, sane signed and the Assenm-
bly acquainted thereof200, Royal Assent ................................................ 217

Light-house Kecpers' Sa/ary bill.-3rouglht up 185, read first time 185, read second tinie 200, committed
200, reported and leave granted to sit againi 200, re-committed 205, reported 205, adopted 205, rend
third time and passud 205, saie sigied and the Assembly acquainited thereof 205, Royal Assent. 217

llilitia Pensions Payment bill.-Brouglit up 185, read first tine 185, rend second time 200, comnitted 200,
reported 200, adopted 200, read third tine and passed 200, same signed and the Asseinbly acquainted
thereof 200, Royal Assent............................................................. 217

United States Dufy bill.-Brought up 189, read first lime 189, read seconud time 200, commnitted 200,
reported 200, adopted 200, rend third time and passed 200, same signed and the Assembly acquainted
thereof 200, Royal Assent..... .................................................... 217

Regiopolis Col/ege Incorporation bill.-Brought up 189, read first lime 189, rend second time 201, com-
nitted 207, reported 207, adopted 207, rend third tine and passed 207, same signîed and the Assembly
acrquainted thereof 207, Royal Assent .................................................... 217

Johnson's Trustee Conveyance bill.-Brouglit p 189, rend first time 189, rend second time 201, committed
207, reported 207, adopted 207, read third time and passed 207, same signed and the Assembly
acquainted thereof 208, Royal Assent................................................... 217

Farmers' Joint Stock Banklcig Faciit bill.-Brought up 189, read first tine 189, read second time 201,
discharged froin the order of the day .................................................... 211

Great Vestern, and Toronto and La7ce Huiron Rail-road bill.-Brought up 189, read first tine 189, rend
second tine 201, committed 206, reported 206, adopted 206, rend third time and passed 206, saie signed
and the Assenbly acquainted tlhereof206, Royal Assent. .................. 217

Colborne District Ercetion bill.-Broughit up 189, rend first time 189, forty-fourti rule dispensed with 190,
bill read second time and referred to a Select Comnittee 190, reported 193, bill committed 202, reported
202, adopted 202, rend third time and passed 202, same signed and the Assenbly acquainted thereof
202, reserved ................................................................... 219

Common School Grant bill.--Brouglit up 192, read first time and the forty-fourti rule dispensed with 192,
rend second time 201, conmnitted 208, reported 208, adopted 208, read third time and passed 208, saine
signed and the Assernbly acquainted thereoful08, Royal Assent................................ 217
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London District School Establislhment bill.-Brouigit up 192, rend first time and the forty-fourtli rale dis-

pensed with 192, read second ine 201, committed 208, reported 208, adopted 208, rend thrird time and

passp(l 208, sanie signed and the Assembly acquaited thereof 208, Royal Assent ................. 217

Jldd Laned 'a Law Amnewlnent bill.-Brouglht up 194, rend first time and the forty-fonrth rule dispensed
w.th-14, rend second time 201, committed 208, reported 208, adopted 208, read third tine and passed
-208, samse signsed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 209, Royal Assent....................... 217

T'o wnship Oficers Luw Amendment bill.-Brouglht up 194, read first time and the forty-fourth irule dispensed

with 194, read second lime 201, committed 209, reported 209, adopted 209, rend third time and passed
209, saine signed and die Assenbly acquainted thereof209, Royal Assenit ....................... 217

Talbot District Erceion bill.-Brought up 194, read first time and the forty-fourth ride dispenised with 194,
rend second time 201, conmited 210, reported 210, adopted 210, read third time and passed 210, same

signied and the Assembly acquiainted leieo210, Royal Assent.............................. 217
Pictou Police Estabishment bill.--Brougit up 194, read first tine and the forty-fourths ride dispensed with

194, rend second imre 201, conmmitted 200, reported 206, adopted 206, read third time and passed 206,
same sigied and the Assembly acquainted thîereof206, Royal Assent..........................218

Privatc Banking bill.--Brouglht up 201, rend first time and the forty-fourth ride dispensed with 201, read
second time r201, conmitted 205, reported 20b, adopted 205, read third time and passed 205, same signed

mnd the Assenbly acqiaitied thereof 205, Hoyal Assent ..................................... 218
Land Tilc bill.-]3ouight up 201, rend first time and the foirty-fourti rule dispensed with 201, read second

time 201, committed 206, louse resumes ................................................ 206
Public Haculth Promotion bill.-Brought up 202, read first time and the forty-fourth ride dispensed with 202,

rend second time 211, comnitted 211, reported 211, adopted 211, read third time and passed 211, same
signed and the Assembly acquainted tiereof 211, Royal Assent ............................... 218

~Spiriuous Liqtuor License Continuation bill.-Brought up 202, rend first time and the forty-fourth rule dis-
pensed with 202, rend second time 210, committed 210, reported 210, adopted 210, read third time and

passed 210, sane signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 211, Royal Assent ................. 218
Ale and ecr License Continuion bill.-Br-ought up 202, read first time and the forty-fourth rule dis-

pensed witlh 202, read second time 211, committed 211, reported 211, adopted 211, read third time and
passed 211, saine signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof211, Royal Assent................ 218

Toronto Poor Relief bill.-Brouigit up 213, rend first time 213, rend second tine 213, committed 213,
reported 213, adopted 213, read third lime and passed 213, same signed and the Assembly acquainted
tihereof 213, RoyalAssent...................................................,..... 218

BTACK ROD, Usier of the (see Counicil.)

BURNIAM, the Honorable Zaccieus,
Takes the Oath prescribed by Law.....................................72

C.
CALL of the House,

Members present and absent at the, 15........................................ 16

CAMERON, the Honorable Mr. Secretary,
Takesthe Oath prescribed by Law ......................................................... 17
Presenits the Public Accounts .............................................................. , 16

CFIANCERY, Master in (see Council.)

CIHAPLAIN to tie Legislative Council, (see Couricil.)
CLERGY RESERVES-

Message fionm the Assembly conmnunicating a resolution for concurrence on the subject of the, 43; commit-
ted 48; reported and a conference asked with the Assenbly thereon 48; same acceded to 50; instruc-
tions to the Conferrees on the part of this House 50; reported .......... .......... 51

CLERK of the Legislative Council, (see Council.)

COLLEGE, King's (see University.)

COMMITTEES, Select appointed-

To draft mis Address in answer to His Excelliecy's Sieeci at the opening of the Session il; a draft reported
il ; read first tinie 11; read second time 11; conmittéd 11; reported 11; adopted Il; read third
time, assed and sigîed 12; the Address 12; Conmiteetappoited to know ivhen it would be received
14; reported 14; Address presened 14; the reply.. ........ .............. 14

Tu inspect and report upon the sate of eth Welland Canal 14; reported 20; a esolutio adopted for pay-

ing the Clerk £24, to eiable him to cover tUe travelling expenses ofthe Comtee ........ 210
To supertintend thers Prntinig oefltouse during ti Session 8; petition o Robert Stantoni referred to the

same Committee 104; reported 108; the report committed 109; a resolution reported 109; read first
tinie 110.; the resolutioi110; namendment'to the samne moe d negavers
put and"carried 110; e orer10; anotreisolut moved and dtd origina....... 19

ui - réarad ý6 opedý...... . . .9

To examine and rei o n thbic Accouats an Ci i Lisib 1819rerted.... ....... 2

To repor tuponGraftuî H.1rhàii rbilil22; reported ........ .......... 24
To re-por.tiuposa; asting ivi'ilisi) esber d d:d tie C n nitte7l7, 125; reported 90... 125
On tie subjctôf th' iDi of Districts 28 ; Assemsblyinfonieof tlie tine and place orihòldiri the

Meeting 34 Hoiorable Mr Macaulay sustituted for theHonor-able Mr Elnsley 41; thseirreport.. 46
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COMMITTElES, Select appointed-conhinued. Page.
To report uipon Windsor H1arbour Loan lill 3S; reported .................. 0.. .............. 43

To repurt ipon Caiedonia Springs Company's incorporation bill 39; reported ...................... 42
To report npon Brockville Bank bill 40; reported...........,................................ 41
To report u pou School amTis' Trutee bill 54; reported ........................................ 167
To report upon Brockville Insturance and Loa ill 55, 89 ; reported 70,....................................92
To report utpo iLondon amI Devonport Rail-road bill 55; reported ............................... 65
To report upon Kiung's College C harter Amcidniment ill 55 ; reported 78 ; report ordered to be printed. . 78
To report upont Coboiurg ole e hbill 55; reporied..............................................'73
To report uponii- a resoluii oi othe Asseby, relative to the crowded state of tie lobby and passages cf the

L ,egiislati v C'::cil 56 ; reporteil 58 ; the report coinnuitted 61 ; a resoliution for auîtlorising the ap-

pointment Of a suililient uînumber of Constables reported, adopted and the Assenbly acquaitîed thereof 61
To report uponl a resolillutii of the Assemblcy on ilthe subject of the futture interciaige of Nessages between

the tvo Houses 56, reported 58. the report adopted anld a sicoeirence reqtuestd witih the Assembly 59,
acceded to by thm in63. istructions to le Colferrees on the part of this Houise 63, reported 06, the
resolution resinded by tihe AssembIly................................................. 73

To reportupon Erioe and Ontario lank bill 60, reported ........................................ 68
To report ponit Upper Caa;ida Loan and Trust bill 71, reported .................................. 76
T report î,pont Granthau Ae:alemy Grant bill 75, reportedi...................................... 84
To report upon Core Bank Charter Ameiiniment ill 76, reported ................................. 105
To report uipon Colborne h:rbour Compiaiv's Il eorporation bill 70, reported ....................... '78
To report upo0 tWellaid Cantal Completion bill 84, petition of James BonItoit referred t nthe saime Committee

90, rported ....................................................................... 120
''o report upon the resoluitions of the Assemîîblv relating to theloal Cirreney S, reported 94, the report

c:ommitted 99, ;aimeidmetîîs tu the resoltitions reported 99, read fist tiie 99, tle aiendtnents 99, read
seconld timtle and adopted 99, dilarged frt-om the order of the day 102, resoltitions as aniended read
third time passed and sent to the AssembIv lor conctrrence 103, acceded to by thliat House 117, an
Addrus ta the King transmiutte byI the Assembly 127, read first time 127, committed 134, reported 134,
adoped 13-1, read third time, passed, signrd and the Asseibly acqinainted of saine 136, an Address to
His icellency moved reqtinstiîg him tio transmit the joint Address to the King 157, adopted and sent
to Ithe Assembly for concurrence 158, acceded to 208, a Committee appoinited to eet a Committee of
the Assenbly to Iknow hvlien the sane would be received 208, that House acqtainted thereof 208, reported
21-1, presented 214,l ithereply.................................................. 214

To reporlt uipos the resolutiions of the Assembly relating to the Post Oflice Department 90, reported 146, the
report cominitted 152, innendmeints to the resolntions reported 152, read first time 152, the anendments
152, read second time and adopted 152, rend third time, passed and sent tothe Assenbly for concurrence
15-1, acceded o Iv that Ilonse 178, an Address to the King traiismitted by the Assembly for conclur-
rence 119, read first time 189, committed 194, reported 194, adopted 194, rend third timte, passed, signed

and the Assemibly acqutainted thereof 194, an Address to His Excellenîcy passed requîesting hii to
transmit the joint Addressto the King 205, sen to the Assembly for concirrence 205, acceded ta 208,

a Coiîinittee appoited to llmeet a Committee of the Assemibly to kiow wlen the saine wouild be received

20', tlat Ilouse atcquainted tithereof 208, reported 214, preseinted 214, the reply...................214
To report ipoI Ganianoque uil Wiltsie Navigation Com(inpaniy's Loan.bill 96, reported ................ 105
To report upon Vessels Navigation Regulation bill 99, reported 135, bill refeŽrred back with special iustruc-

tions 143, reported .................................................................. 148
To report upon Trent River Navigation Grat bill 99, reported .................................... 118
Tu reportupon 1icton Police Establishment bill 102, a Nemnber added to the Comniittee 126, reported . . . 144

To report uponi Brîîislh North America Bank bill 104, reporte................................... 158
To report upon Wellington District erection bill 111, reported.................................... 114
To report upon Port Darlingtoiu Ilarbotir Company's incorporation bill 112, reported ................. 136
To report upon Goderict Ilarbour crection bill 112, reported................................... 132
To report uîpon London and Gore Rail-road Company's Charter Amendnent and Loani bill 113, Members

added tu the Comnitee 114, reported 139, bill and report ordered ta bc printed................... 143
To report mupoi Beverley Navigation Comnpany's Incorporation bill 114, reported.....................133
To report apon Dîundas and Waterloo Road MaIicadamization bill 124, reported.............. 129
To report tponî Kingston and Napattee Road Macadanizmtion bill 125, reported ...................... 129
To report tpon Freeholders' Bank Incorporation bill 125, reported................................149
To report upon Chanrery Court establislhnent lill 134, reported..................................174
To report upon Catnboro' and Sincoe Hlighway bill 138, reported 153, referred back ................. 179

To report upon Upper Canada and Commercial Banks increase Stock bill 144, reported............... 159
To report uipon Grantiamti Navigation Conpanîy's Incorporation bill 150, reported ................... 160
To report uipoin Edwoods and others Naturalization bil 153, reported............................. 163
To report upon Haldimand and Norfolk Wild Land tax bill ...................................... 155
To report upon Bnnîîdary Une Commissioners appointment bill 150, a Member added to the Committee

158, reported 206, the report adopted ... ,............................................... 207
To report upoît Registry Law amendmîîent bill 156, reported 196, the report adoptcd ................. 197
To report upon Toronto City Charter amendment bill 157 reported ............................. 194
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To report upon lDistrict of Sincoe erection bill, 162, reported ...... 168
To report upou Brock District erection bill 162, reported ............................ ..... 168
To present the joint Address to His Excellency on the War Losses 176, Members composing the Committee

on the part of this Hlouse, and the Assenbly acquainted thereof 176, a Conimittee appointed on the
part of the Assembly 178, Address presenuted 182, the reply ..................... ,............ 182

To report uîpon Gull [sbîld Liglh-hlouse grant amnendment bill 166, rvported........................ 190
To report ripon Turtons' grant bill 183, reported 188, the report adopted ...... .................... 193
To report upon Coiborne District erection bill 190, reported ..................................... 193
To know ivIwhenHis Excellency would receive this flouse witi its Address on the subject of the Charter ofthe

University oif King's College, and to present the saine 198, reported 214, presented 214, the reply . . 214
To prepare an Address to His Excellency on the subject ofi Public Lauds' disposition bill 203, reported 211,

Address read first time 211, Ie Address 211, adopted 212, Committee appointed to wait upon lis
iExecllency to know whîeni it would be received and to present the sane 212, reported 213, His Excel-
leincy's reply....................... ........... 213

To report upon tie Contingent Accounts of the present Session 203, petition of Jolhn F. Taylor referred to
thenm 203, petition of Villiam Winder referred to the same Committee 206, reported 209, the report
committed 209, resolotions repored 209, read first time 209, the resolutions 209, 210, read second
tirme and adopted .................................................................... 210

To meet a Committee of the Assenbly, to knîow wiein the joint Address to the King would be received on
the subject of' te improvement of the navigation of thie River Saint Lawrence 208, that House ac-
quainted thereof208, reported 214, the Address preseiited 214, Ie reply thereto..................214

COMMITTEES of Conference-
Requested by this House on the suîbject of a resolution transmitted by the Assembly, relating to the Clergy

Reserves 48, acceded to by tie Assembly 50, instructions to the Conferrees on the part of ibis flouse
50, reported....................................................................... 51

Requested by this House on the subject of a resolution of the Assembly, relating to the future interchange of

Messages between the two Houses 59, acceded to by the Assembly 63, instructions to the Conferrees on

the part of this flonse 63, reported 66, the resolution rescinded by the Assembly..................73
Requested by this louse on the subject if the amendments of the Assembly to Seduction provision bill 123,

acceded to 127, instructions to the Conferrees on the part of this louse......................... 127
Requested by this House on ie subject of the amendmnents of the Assembly to Justice advancement bill124,

acceded to 127, instructions to the Coiferrees on the part of this louse ........................ 128
Requested by the Assembly upou the amendinents made by this fHouse iii and ta Queenston and Grimsby,

and Hamilton and Brantford roads Macadamization bills 202, acceded to 202, reported 204, the in-

structions of the Assemunbly read 204, saine comnmitied 204, a resolution reported for receding from the
amendments 204, read first time 204, read second time and adopted 205, the Assemnbly acquainted
thereof.................................................................. ...... ... 205

COMMITTEES of the whole House, (see Bills, Messages, Resolutions, Addresses, &c.)
CONTINGENT ACCOUNTS, (see Accounts.)
COUNCIL-the Legislative,

Oath prescribed by the Statute adlministered to the Members of, 7, 11, 19, 32, 36, 57, 72, 85, 136.... 146

Memibers of, present and absent at the call of the House 15........................................ 16
Members of, enter the House after the reading of Prayers 15, 17, 19, 20, 24, 31, 34, 37, 42, 49, 51,

62, 67, 69, 71, 75, 77, 79, 80, 83, 84, 88, 89, 90, 91, 96, 102, 103, 104, 106, 107, 108, 109,
113, 115, 117, 119, 122, 123, 131, 144, 146, 147, 150, 151, 154, 101, 162, 164, 166, 168,
171, 178, 186 ...................................................... ............... 203

A Select Coummittee ippoiited to siuperirntend the printing of te Housse 18, petitioan of Robert Stanton re-
ferred to thuem 104, reported 108, the report comiitted 109, a resolution reported 109, read first time

110, the resolution 110, amîendment to the same moved and negatived 110, original question put and
carried 110, the order 110, another resolution moved and adopted ........................... 198

Clerk of, autlhorised to open an account witli the Post Oice for the postage of letters to and from Menibers 26

Members of, sumnmoned to attend iii their placcs 20, 103.. ................................... 143

Leave or absence granted to l a Member of,....................................................41
Speaker of, takes the Oathpprescribed by Law ................................................ 7
Speaker of, protests against the passing of Brockville Bank bill...... ..................... 68

Speaker or, protests nainist the passing of Newcastle District Banik bill ............................ 69
Speaker of, lays upon the table a retura of the Saint Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, for the

year 1836,..................................................................... 70
Speaker of, reports the receipt ofa commmnication on tlhe subject of the Prorogation ................ 123

Speaker A, protests agaiist he passing of TrentRiveNavigtion rant ill.. .-...... . . 126

Speaker of. protests against the passing of Freeholders'BankincorpoationbilL.....................171
Speaker of, directed torequest IisExcellency to extend-tlie period for Prorogueingthe.Legisatre.... Î76

Contingent Accountts of, ordered to be laid on the table 174, a Comnittee appoiuted o report on same 203,

petition of John F. Taylor referred t tiei 203tr peitioofillianWinder.referred ta tle same Com-

mittee 206, reported 209, comnitted 209, resolutions reported 209, read irsît ime,209, the resolutions

209, 210, read second time and adopted......... ............... 210
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Speaker or, reports a postponement of t Prorogation by His Exccellenry ........................... 180
Forty-fourth rile of the louse dispensed with during the remainder of the Session...............*.... 203
Journals of, ordered to be printed. and £100 allowed to the Clerk of the House for superintending the same 209
Clerk of. allowed £100 agreeablv to a recomniendation of ite Committee upon the Contingent Accounts of

the 3rd1 Session of the 11th Parliainent .................................................. 210
Cliaplain of, allowed £50 extra............................................................. 210
Master in Chancery allowed £50 extra................................................... 210
Usier (if the Black Rod allowed £50 extra................................................... 210
Door-keeper of, allowed £40 extra..........................................................210
Senior Clerk in the Office of, allowed £30C annually........................................... 210
The reduction of 5. per day restored to certain copying Cierks in the Ofßice of,......................210
Tle sim of £24 paid to the Clerk to enable him to cover ie travellinge expenses of the Welland Canal Com-

mittee............................................................................. 210
Librariai ofi the Legislature allowed £25 extra .................................. ................. 210
Clerk of the flouse authorislhd to procure Lamps for lightinig tie Clhamber of,.......................213

Speaker of, directed to transmit a copy fi the joint Addrcss to the King on the subject of ithe Post Office
Department, to the Speaker of the Legislative Council of Lower Canada.......................213

Bills from aind to, (sec Bills.)
Messages fron and to, (sec Messages.)
Resolutions of, (sce Resolutions.)

CROGK--the Honorable James,
Takes ite oath prescribed by law.................................................... , .... 7
Presents a report and estimate ofl the Duulas and Waterloo Turnipike Rond ......................... 77
Protests against the passing of King's College Charter Anendmenit bill.............................101
Protests against tie passing ofDesjardins' a:.ai Company's Loan bill ............................. 184

CROOKSH ANK-the Hoanorable George,
Takes theaoath prescribed by law ........................................................... 32

CUIRRENCY-
lis Excellency transimits the copy of a circular Despatcli on the 45, resolutions transmitted by the Assembly

on the sane subject. 79, read 79, conimitted 84, reported 84, referred to a Select Committee 89, reported
9-1, the report committed 99, amendments to the resolitions reported 99, read first time 99, the amend-
ments 99, read second time and adopted 99, discharged froi the order of the day 102, resolutions as
amended read third time, passed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 103, acceded to by that
Ilouse 117, an Address to the King transmitued by Cie Assembly 127, read first tine 122, committed
134, reported 134, adopted 134, rend third time, passed, signed and the Assembl, acquainted of saine
13, an Address to His Excellcncy moved requesting imu to transmit the Address to the King 157,
adopted and sent to the Assemnbly for concurrence 158, acceded to 208, a Cornmittee appointed to meet a
Cominttee of the Assembly tol ktow when the sane would be received 208, that Ilouse acquainted thereof
208, reported 214, Address presented 214, the reply ...................................... 214

D.
DESPATC HES-(see Governor.)
U1 T.2SON-tiei Honorable William,

Takes the oath prescribed law........................... ..... 7

Protests against the passing of Desjardins' Ca:i Company's Loan bill.............................. 184
DISSENTS entered upoit the Journals-

Of the Honorable the Speaker lrom the passing of Brockville Bank bill ............................. os
Of the Honorable the Speaker frot the passing of Newcastle District Bank bill ...................... 69
Of the Honorable M'%r. Morris frionm the passing of King's College Charter Amendnent bill..............100
Of tlie Honorable Mr. Crooks from the passitg of Kintg's College Charter Anîcudment bill............. 101
Of the Honorable the Speaker from the passing of Trent River Navigatioi Gratit bill................. 120
Of the Honorable Messieurs Macaulay and Vankoughiet fromi tie passing of British North Anerica Bank

bill............................................................................... 170
Of tiie honorable the Speaker, and of the Honorable Mr. Vanktonghnet, from the passing ofFreehuolders Bank

Incorporation bill .................................................................... 171
Of the Honorable -Messieurs Dickson and Crooks froi the passiîng of Desjardins' Canal Company's Loan

bill ............................................................................... 184
DISTRICTS-

Message from the Assembly communicating a copy of a report on the subject of the Division of .......... 26
A joint Committee appointed 28, the Assembly informed of the time and place for holding the meeting 34,

the Honorible Mr. MNacaulay substituted for the Honorable MIr. Elmsley 41,their report ........... 4

DOOR-KEEPER oif the Legislative Counil, (see Council.)

DUNN-the Honorable Joii H.
Message from the Assembly requesting that he may be permitted to attend a Select Commitee of that House

88, leave granted aid the Assembly acquainted tiereof.................................. 95
Takes the oath prescribed byJaw ....................................................... 140
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DUNDAS and Waterloo Turnpike Road-

The Honorable M1r. Crooks presents a report and estimate of the ............... ............... 77

E.
ELMSLEY-the Honorable John,

Takesithe oati prescribed by law............................................... 7

F.

G.
GOVERNOR-the Lieutenant,

Comes ti the House, and commands the attendance of the Assembly 7, 8, 35........................ 214

Causes for summoning the Parliament withlheld by Bis Excellency until r Speaker of the Assembly is
chosen........................................................................... 7

Retires frorn the House 7, 8.. .............................................................. 3G
Archiaild i31cLean, Esquire, inforns His Excellency that the Assembly have chosen im to be their Speaker, 8
His Excellency confirmis the choice oi the Assembly in their Speaker ................................ 8
Reply of the Speaker ofthie Assembly thereto .................................................. 8
Speaker of the Assembîly -.nswered by the Speaker of this Flouse........................ 8
Convenes te 2arlianient.................................................................. 8
lis Speech at the opeiinîg of the Session reported 8, same read 8, thc Speech 9, Comnittee appointed to

draft an Address in aniswer thereto 11, a draft reported 11, read first tne 11, read second time 11, com-
nitted 11, reported 11, adopted 11, read third lime, passed and signed 12, the Address 12, Committee
appohited to know wlhen it would be received 14, reported 14, Address presented 14, the reply....... 14

Transmits a copy of a Despatci announcing His Majesty's assent to the several bills reserved at the last Ses-
son............................................................................... 23

Transnits a copy of a Despatch on the subject oi the Address of the Legislative Council to the King, rela-
tive to a complaint of the late House of Assembly ................ ......... ....... 23

Transmits a copy of a Report of the Commissioners of the St. Lawrence Canal ....................... 23
Addresses of thaniks presented to ilis Excellency for lis several Messages of this Session 23, 27, 45, 57, 134, 155
Tranismits a return of Debientures fromn the Receiver General...................................... 27
Transmits copies of Reports relative to Gaols and Prisons.,........................................ 27
Transmiits a copy of the Report fron the Iiispectors of the Provincial Penitentinry.................. 27
Trantsmits a copy of a Despatcli on the subject of Orange Lodges .................................. 27
Bills assentei to and reserved by lis Excellency 35. 36, 214,1215, 216, 217, 218..............................219
Communicates vith this Flouse on lie subject of the bill passed last Session for completing the payment of

the War Losses.................................................................... 44
Transmits the Population and AssessnentiRerts................................ ..... 44
Transmits a copy of the Report of tie River Trent Bridge Commissioners .......................... 44
Transnits a copy oft e Report of tle Commissioners of the Burlington iBay Canal ..................... 44
Trainsmiîits the copy of a circular Despatch oi the sulject ofthe Currency 45, resolutions transnitted.by the

Assembly relating to sane 79, read 79, comnitted 84, reported 84, resolutions referred to a Select Com-
miltce 89, reported 94, the report comnitted 99, aniendnients to the resolutionis reported 99, read first
lime 99, te amendments 99, read second tine and adopted 99, disciarged from the order f the day
102, resolutions as amended read third tine, passed, and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 103,
acceded to by tait House 117, an Address to His Majesty transmitted by the Assembly 127, read first
time 127, commited 134, reported 134, adopted 134, read ti.ird time, passed, signed and the Assembly
acquainted ofsame 130, ait Address to ils Excelleicy inoved reqtesting him to transmit ithe joint Address
to the King 157, adopted and sent to the Assembly for concurrencelb%, acceded to 208, a Committee
appinted to m. 1 eet a Committee of the Assemnblv ta know when te same would be received 208, that
Bouse acquainted thereof 208, reported 214, Address presented 2[4, the reply.................. 214

Transmits a report and docuimentsfrom the Provincial Arbitrator on the subjeci of Duties levied in Lower
Cantada............................................................*........*.* 57

Continunicates wilil the Honorable the Speaker on ite subject of the Prorogation........ ......... 123
Cormmunicates withi this House on the subject of the partial failure ot the crops in the Canadas and the ex-

portation of grain fronm thisProvince............................................ 130
Transmits a i-eport of the Trustees forMlacadamnizing certain roads il icinity of Toronto...........131
Transmits the report of the Commnissioiers for erecting Bois Blanc Light-house...................131
Transmits the report of the Saint Làwrence Inlamtd IMariiie Assurance Coînpanmy......... ..... 131
Conmmunicates with this louse on the subject of the Casual and Territorial Revenue....... . ... 131
Transnits lime annual report of te Toroito Geiterai lsHopital.. ... .. ... ..... 155
'An Address to -Hlis Excelleney transmitted to tthis House for concurrence on the subéel ofthe W Losser101

readnfirst lme161 committed164,'amendmentrported,164, read'firsttiine16, thleanment164, read
second timne and adopted 1G4,; ress as men reni me anpasse 18 amendment signe
atd sent pto the Assemmbly for. eomcnrence 168, accedèd toythis 175jimnCunin teeap-
pointed orthe purpose of presenog theAdress 176; Me ibers cm sg mmitree on îe part
u I iis House' and tlie Assembly acquained therof176,a:Co ömitte appoiited ontie. art ofthe As-
seimbly78, Address presented 182, the'repily................ 182
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G OVERNDR--he Lieutenant--cominud.

Requcsted to evto nd the period for Prorogueing the Legislature................................... 176
Postponles ihe Prorvgation of tIh Legislature ....................................... .......... 180

An Address t Iolis Excellency on the subject of the Charter of the UUniversity or King's College noved
and read 191, the Address 191, committed i1977, reported 198, adopted 19S, read third time and passed

198, Address sicned :nd a Committee appointed to know wlen it would be received and to present
tIe saime 19s, reported 214, presniited 214, tie replv....................................... 214

A Committee appointed to prepare an Address to Ilis Excellenicy on uie sulject of Public Lands' dis-

position bill 203, reported 211, an Address read first time 211, tIe Address 211, adopted 212, a Com-

mittce appoinied to% vait upon H1is Excellency toii know vien it w'ould be received and to present the
saime 212, reported 213, lis Excellency's reply ........................................... 213

An Address to lits ExcelleIncv passed this llouse requesting him totransmit th lujoint Address to Ie King
on the subject of the Post Ofiice Departmîent 205, sent to the Assenbly for concurrence 205, acceded
to 20, a Comittee appointed to net a Comnittee of the Assembly to know when the sane w"ould be
received 208, tiat louse acquainited tlereof208, the Speaker reqnested to transmit a copy of the joint
Addre-s to the ig, to ile Speaker of the Legislative Coutncil of Lower Canada 213, report of the
joint Comiittce 214, Address presented-' 214, the reply...................................... 214

An Address to Ris Excellency praying him to transmit tlie joint Address to the King on tIe subject of the in-
provement of the Navigation ofIlhe River Saint Lawrence, acceded to by Ite Assembly 208, a Com-
mittee appointed to meet a Committce ofI he Assembly to know when the sane wotld bc received
208, thai louse acquaiited ihereof 20S, reported 214, Address presented 214, the reply........... 214

An Address to lis Excellencv ordered, praying hi to transmit tlie joint Address to the King on the subject
of the Union of the Provinces 213, sent to the Assenibly for concurrence........................ 213

His Excelleney's Speech ai le Prorogation.................................................. 219

HAiMIILTON--tie Honorable Johîî,
Takes the oath prescribed by law............................................................ 7

I.

J.
JOINT ADDRESSES, (sec Addresses.)
JOINT COM3ITTEES, (see Committees.)

JONES-the Hlonorable Charles,
Tales Ihe oath prescribed by law ........................................................... 57

JOURINALS ofthe HFouse, (see Counicil.)

K.
KERBY-tle Honorable James,

Takes the oathl prescribed by law ........................................................ 19
KING'S COLLEGE, (see University.)
KRBY-the Honorable Jolnî,

Tales the oathl prescribed by law ................................................. ,......... 7
Leave of absence for the remainduer cf the Session granted to. ............... ........... 41

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, (see Council.)
LIBRARIAN,;(sec Council.)

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, (sec Guvernor.)

LOWER CANADA-
The lonorable the Speaker directed to transmit a copy of the joint Address to the King on the subject of

tlhe Post Office Departnctî, to ie Speaker of the Legislative Council of............. 213

M.
MACAULAY--the Honorable John,

Takes die oath prescribed by lai ............................................... ........... 36

Protests aigainst lie passing of Briislh North Aneica Bank bill................................. 170
MARKLAND-the 1 oniorable George H-.

Takes the oath prescribed by .......................................................... 7
Message li-omr tle Assenbly requîesting that lie may be permitted to attend a Select Committee of that House

8, leave granted and the Asseiiîbly acquainted thereof ...................................... 95
MASTER IN CHANCERY, (see Council.)

McDONELL-tlie Honorable Alexander,
Takles the oathi prescribed by hw .................................... ,, .......... ,. 7

McLEAN-A rchibald, Esquire, (see Assembly.)
MESSAGES fron His Excelleicy the Lieuîtenantî Governor, (see Governor.)
MESSAGES froi ihe Commons lose of Assembly-

Transmtitting a copyof a Report on the subject of the Division ofDistricts2......6...............26
Announcing the appointment of a Conimittee (o meet a Coimiittec of tihis flouse on the last.mentioned

subject ...... ,.......................... ....... ........ . .. . ............. 34
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MESSAGES from the Commons House of Assembly-continued.

Transmiating a resolution of that Flouse on the subject of the Clergy Reserves 43, committed 48, reported

and a conference asked with the Assembnily thereon 48, same acceded to 50, instructions to the Confer-

rees on the part oftthis House 50, reported ................................................ 51

Transmitting a resolution relative to the crowded state ofthe lobby and passages of the Legislative Conncil

56, referred to a Select Committee 56, reported 58, the report comnitted 61, a resolution for authorising

the' appointment of a suicient number ofConstables reported, pdopted and lie Assembly acquainted
ilereof ............................................................................ 61

Transmitting a resolution on the subject of the future interchange of Messages between the two Houses 56,

referred to a Select Committee 56, reported 58, the report adopted and a conference requested witi the

Assemblv 59, a conference acceded to 63, instructions to the Conferrees on the part of this Bouse 63,
reported 66, the resolution rescinded by the Assembly................................... 73

Transmitting certain resolutions on the subject of a Despatch relating ta the local Currency 79, read 79,
conmitted 84, reported 84, resolutions referred to a Select Conmmittee 89, reported 94, the report com-

miltted 99, amendaments to the resolutions reported 99, read first lime 99, the amendments 99, read
second time and adopted 99, discharged from the order of the day 102, resolutions as amended read
third time, passed, anid sent to the Assembly for concurrence 103, acceded to by that fHouse 117, an

Address to the King transiitted by the Assembly 127, read first time 127, committed 134, reported
134, adopted 134, read third time, passed, siglei and the Assembly acquainted of same 136, an Ad-
dress to His Excellency moved, requesting himn t transmit lie joint Address ta the King 157, adopted,

and sent to the Assemubly for concurrence 158, acceded to 208, a Comniitee appointed to meet a Com-

uittee ofthe Assembly to know wlhen the same would be received 208, that House acquainted thereof

208, reported 214, Address presented 214, the reply thereto............................... 214

Transmitting certain resoltions on the subject of the Post Office Department 86, same read 86, the resolu-

tions 86, committed 90, reported and referred to a Select Committee 90, rCported 146, the report

committed 152, amendments ta the resolttions reported 152, read first time 152, the amendments 152,

rend second tinie and adopted 152, read third time, passed and sent ta the Assembly for concurrence
154, acceded to by tiat House 178, an Address to the King transmitted for concurrence 189, read first
ine 189, comnitted 194, reported 194, adopted 194, read third time, passed, signed and the Assembly
acquainted of same 194, an Address to His Excellency passed by this House, reqiesting him to transmit

the joint Address to the King 205, sent to t1e Assembly for concurrence 205, acceded to 208, a Com-
miittee appoinited to mneet n Committee of the Assembly to know whenu the same w ould be received 208,
that House acquainited thereof 208, Speaker autiorised to transmit a copy ofîthe joint Address ta the
King, t the Speaker ofthe Legislative Council of Lower Canada 213, report of lte joint Committee
214, Addtess presented 214, the reply thereta...................................... 214

Requesting tiat the Honorable Messieurs Dunn and Markland may have leave to attend a Select Committee
oflat flouse ................................................................... 88

Requesting tlie concurrence of this House to an Address to His Excellency on the subject of theWar Losses
'61, read first time 161. committed 164,amendment reported 164, read first tine 164, the amendment

164, read second time and adopted 164, Address as antentded read third time and passed 168, amend-
ment signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 168, acceded la by that Hlouse 175, a joint
Committee appointed for the purpose of presenting the Address 176, Members composing the Committee
on lite part of tiiis Houise and ithe Assembly acquainted thereof 176, a Commit'ee appointed on the part
of the Assembly 178, Address presented 182, the reply .................. 182

Transmitting an Address to the King on the subject of tlte improvement of the Navigation ofthe River St.
Lawrence 185, read first time 186, commited 193,. amendment reported 193, rad first lime 193, the
amednient 193, read second lime and adopted 193, A ddress as amended read third time and passed 199,

anendment signed and sent to the Assemby for cotcurrence 199 the Address to His Excellency,
praying h»im to transmit thejoint Address acceded to 208, a Coinmiittee appointed to meet a Coumittee

of the Assembly to know vve lte same old be reeived 208, that House acquainted thereof 208,
reported 214, Address presented 214 the 'eply the-eto...... .. ........................ 214

Transmitting an Address ta the King o the subject of tIe Union of lie Provinces 212, read first time 212,
committed 212, reported 212, adopted 212, read tird tire ant passed 212, same signed and te As-

seniblycquai1ted thereof212 an Address o His Eîcelency orered by tIhis Hous, requesting him ta

transmit the joint Address 213, sent to the Assemby for concurrence........ . ........ 23

Relating ta béis, (see Bills.) :
S ta the Comnons louse of Assembly-

Communicatiuig certain resoluttions odpted by hs Bouseo 2h April aston thesubjeit of petitions and

private bils. .... ........ 27

Acquainti tiat Hoseý of ic appointmentof a Comnittee on tiepart of lte Legisiative C oucilo met a

COmne he ssembl te u DiÈtrit.ts 8 

AcualnaHlousef t ne an ace mge meetmg îhe o Comm i utee upon th e att

.................................................. 34'

Requestmg a coference w ti t use on hesuect i resouton reattng t ure te hes '

"o Mesaes beweeÙ &i twô-oses.Re 
u s 

'C
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MESSAGES o lie Cuînnns aIonse of Assemly-continued.

Ont the subject of their resuouhnin relating to tIe state of the lobby ind passages of the Legislative Cmtncil 61
Aegîainiîg that ltnse of leave being granlted to uI I[onorable Messieurs Markland and Dunn for Ite

purpose of attending a Select Committee of Ite Assenbly .................................... 95
lReqnestinlg tlhe concurrence of that flouse to the amendments made by the Conicil in and to lte resolutions

(n the subjcct of the local Ctirrency ..................................................... 103
Requsting the concurrence of thiat 1louse to lthe Address of the Legislative Council, requesting [lis Excel-

le:cy to trausmiî the joint Address to Ithe King relating to hIe Currency.........................158
Acqjuaintiing tihfatHouse of'hIe appointmierit of a Comnnittee on thle part of the Legislative Counicil, to ineet

a Coimniittee of the Assembly for hIe purpose of presentiig Ilis Excellency with the joint Address on

the subject of tle War Lusses.......................................................176
Regdesing the conurrence of that Ho1use to Ithe ameidmiei made by the Legislative Council in and ito the

Address to the King on the subject ofIle navigation of the River Saint Lawrence................. 199
Requesting tle conicurreince of that House to an Address requesting His Excellency to traiismit the joint

Addrcss to the K*ing unI the siibject of Ite Post Office Deparmient............................. 205
liforming tihat House of the appoitient tif a Committee to meet a Committee of the Astsemibly to know

whe lis Excellenicv would be pleased to receive Ilte two Ilouises with their several joint Addresses to

tie King o:. the siljects of the Post Office Departncti, the local Currency, and the improvenent of
the nasiaion of the Rier Saint Lawrence ............................................... 208

Acquaitng that House of the passing of the .Address to the KWing on the subject of the Union of lthe Pro-
vinces............................................................................. 212

Requesting tihe cocurrence of that House to an Addlress requesting His Excellency to trausnit lthe last-

menidenied Addres....................................................................213

Relaing~ tu bills, (sce Bills.)
MORRIS--lte Honorable William,

Takes the i tOlh prescribed by L.a .......................................................... il
Protests agaiist ite passing of King's Colege Ciarter arendmeant bil..............................100

N.

o.
OATH-

Prescribed by tie k:îîtute. adnistered to the Miembers the House 7, il, I8, 32, 30, 57, 72, 85, 130.. 146

P.
PARLIAMENT, Provincial-

Proclamations fhr Prorogueing, Dissolving and Suminmoning hie, 3, 4.............................. 5
Causes for Smiirmoinmg hIe Legislature withhield umtil the Assembly choose a Speaker ................. 7
Convened .............................................................................. 18
The Ionrorable tlie Speaker reports a communication frorn he Government Office on le subject ofIlhe Pro-

rogation f e...................................................................... 123
The Honorable tie Speaker directed to regnest His Excellency to extend the period for Prorogueing the,.. 176
The Honorable the Speaker reports a postponemneint of the Prorogation of the,....................... 180
Prorogned ............................................................................ 220

PET T ONS-
Of Thomas Servos, of tie Town of Niagara, praying for relief, presented 11, read .................... i1
Of David Jones anl otiers, inhtiabitants of the District of Joinistowni, prayinîg for the establisliment of a Bank

within the said District at Brockville, and an Office of Discount and Deposit at Prescott, with a Board

of Directors for that place, presented 11, rend............................................11
Of James Newbiggingand others, members of the B3uard of Trade of the Citv of Toronto, prayiing for an

Act athorisiing the legal rate of inlterest to be inirreased to seven or eight per cent, or totally abolishinig
lthe Usury Laws, presented 11, read ..................................................... 11

Of James Newbigging and others, members of tle Board tif Trade of the City of Toroito, praying for an
amuendmdîent ofl the City Incorporatimi Act, as regards hie assessment on property and the qualification
of the Municipal Officers, preseinted 11, read ................................................ il

Of Samuel Wood and others, iilnbitanits of the District of Niagara, praying for au Act incorporating a

BJanking Company at Saint Catharinies, presented 11, read.................................. 12

Of J. Parker and others, inihbitanits of the Couty of Hastings, praving for an Act authorising the erection
of the same into a separte District, presented 14, read...................................... 15

Of the Presidein, Directors ansd Company, of hie Baink of Upper Canada, praying for iii Act extendiing Ithe

Capital Stock of the said laîstitution to £500,000, presented 14, read...........................15

of Robert Melville and oihers, iniabitants of tie Th wi of Niagara and its vicinity, prayimng that the Gov-

ernment ivill take Ite Welland Canal tnder its dir-cuion, nd make a cut fron some suitable point on

the said Canal to thie norül ofîtle River Niag.ra, preseed 14ed ........ 15

Of Henry Dalley and oilmers, iilnhabitants of-tie'District of Londot, prayingfòr ant Atgraàthieapproprlate

sums of moniey for the improvenent of ite Roads and Briîdges in tihisProvipè; a rd asé for the incor

poration of a:Joint Stock Conîpany forconsructing a Hafbour lte monli of ite CtafisiCreek Oin
Lake Erie, and a Rail-road from Devonport by London tome Port onLake Huron, presened f5
read.................................................... .................... 1
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PETITIONS-cotinucd.

Of Joseph Whitney and others, owners and masters of vessels sailing on Lake Ontario, praying for an Act

authorising the improvenent of the Harbourof Port Windsor, presented 16, rend.. . .. ........ 18
Of the President and Directors of the Welland Canal Company, praying for an Act recognizing the said

Canal ::s a public work, presented 17, read................................................ 28

Of Owen Richards, Keeper ofthe Point Peter Light-house, praying for an increase of salary, presented 17,
read . ........................................................................... 28

Of Joseph A. Keeler and others, inhabitants of the Village of Colborne and its vicinity, praying for r.n Act

authorisi:g the constru;ction of a Harbour near the said Village hy a Joint Stock Company, wth a

capital of £2000, presented 17, read.................................................. 28

Of Richard Ha:.e .nd others, inhabitants of ie Village of Grafton, praying for an Act authorising thiz con-
struction ofa Ha-bour or Wharf in the said Village by a Joint Stock Company, presented 17, read ... 28

Of William Forsy:h1 and ot:rs, freeholders and inhliabitants of tie Western District, praying for an Act estab-
lishing a Bn:k at Sndwich, presented 1 7, read ............................................ 28

Of Christopher Janme Bel!, ofCastleford, praying for an Act authorising him to collect tolls on timber, &c.

passing on cetain inclined planes erected on his property, presented 17, rend .. .......... 28

OfThomas Ncwson and others, freeholders and inhabitants of tle County of Leeds, praying for an Act
incorporating a Joint Stock Company, for the improvement of the Navigati'on of the River St. Law-
rence, and Ridean Cma!, presented 17, read...........................................28

Of N. Sparks and others, i nbiants of certain Townships in the Districts of Baintirst and Ottawa, pray-
inîg ta be rrected into a separate District, with By-town as its Capital, presented 17, read.......... 28

Of William Pur!cr, of the Township of Caledonia, praying for an Act incorporating a Company, under

the style and titie of- the Caledonia Springs Company, presented 17, read....................... 28

0fi. o3yez and o:hers, praying for an Act granting a sum of money, for improving the Harbour of Port

WVindser, presen:ed 17, read..................................................... .. 28

0f William :. Draper, Agent and Attorney for Messrs, Forsyth, Richardson & Co. praying for an Act
appointing a Trustee or Trustees, to carry into effect the Will of the late John White, Esq. deceased,

prese::ted 17, rend...............................................................28
0f Adanm Henry Myers, for and on belhalf of divers inhabitants of certain Townships in tie Newcastle

and Mdland Districts, praying for a general division of the Province, and that the Hastings Division
bill, as puszd by the Assembly, mnay not receive the sanction of the Legislative Council, presented 18,
read.........................................................................20

Of John Pearse an d others, of Cobourg, in the District of Newcastle, Carpenters, praying for relief, pre-

sentied 18, read,... . .................................................... 20
Of enry G. Hughes and others, inhabitants of ie townîsliip of Emiy, praying for agrant of money, to

be ez:pended in improving the road fronm the said Township to Peterboi-o, presented 18, rend ... 20

Of William Cotingham and othels, inlhabitants of the township of Emily, raying for tIhe erection of a
bridge over the Pigeon River, at the village of Willianistown, prescnted 19, read. ...... .. 20

Of the President, and others connected with the Bath School Society, praying for aid, and that their Act
of 1-icorporation msay be so far anended as to render th.e Society accoumtable o the Legislature, re-
sented 19, read..................................................................20

0f R. D. Hiamilton :d others, Presbyterianîs, residing ii the townsliip of Scarborough, praying for a re-
peal or modification of the Act instituting Rectories in ihis Province, ad thlat eacli religious sect of
Christians m ay receive an equal share of the proceeds of ie sale of the Clergy Reserves, presented 19
rend...... ......................... ........... ...... 20

0fJ. C. Grant and others, inlihabitants of thetCiye subject of the'political diferences
existing ini l40wer Canada, presented 19, read........... ................. ....... .. 20

0f Jaies M. Strachan and others, freehlîders of the City of Toro praying for an Act of incorporation,
establishig n Banik, nder the style and title of the Freeholders' Bank of Upper Canada, presented
19, reda.................................................20

Of ie Honorable George H. Markland ai nisother, prain for ait t autlorising tie incorporation of a
Loan end Trust Compny, presented 20, read.................. 24

Cf Thomas Butiler and otliers, inhiabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for the incorporation of a
Banking Compmiy in the District of Niagara, presenued 20, rend.. ................ 24

Of Thorms Butler and othiers, inhabnts o e tow of aa, praingforan et autlorising the es-
tablishnent of a Board of Police i thîesaid towî,r presented 20, read.. 24

O~ Thonmas Carr asnd otliers,,iabitants o lie townshipsin th car part o the District oNecaste

praing te be set apart aseparate DstcwiPtrborou as the chief to tlieroorfora
general division fthe Provmce to new Districtspresented 20;read24

Of JohiSaàversand otiersil iabitants of the Distriét ofNeWcaste, pr, îîgifor an Act 9ranîirg a sum o 5f
mone, for the purpose oft: îrovmqg te mnlandwaters ofesaid Distt presented , read. '.. - 24~

0fEbenezer' Re nolds and otîers, imîibitantis othCountv of Essex, i the Western Dis'ic ne raydf~
a Ceneiros no bem bects isMajest to rea estates in free:ancommon

socca resnd rea .. . . . .

B m rootseewcast str oryg ofh
C. 'Bn"UbîrttestuDsîthpeetd20 ... . 4
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Of the Venerable the Arrbdearornof Kingston and anonther, praying for an Act auîtlhorising the introduction
i' ain additional colum n i the rolls l1r the nliext census, in order thiat the religious persuasion of the in-

habitants of thi s Province may be iinserted therein. presented 20, rend .......................... 24

Of Charles Baker amnd otliers, inliabitants ofI lhe Citv of Toironto and its vicinity, praying for an amend-
ment In the Court iof Requests Law, presented 22, read..................................... 25

Of the President anild Dirreors of the L ondon it nd Gore Rail-road Company, prayving for an Act amending,
ahierii and tnding tleilr preseit Charter, preseinted 22, read.............................. 25

Of James Fortier, of the towniiship, oi' Toronîto, praying for relief, presented 22, read................... 25
Of William Priigle ami other of the townisip of King, praying for a repea iof ilie Art anthorising a new

Survev inI the said township, and for a confirnmadi on fI the original Survev, presented 22, read....... 25
Of Charles 11il and otlers, iilabitantms of the townships of Bertie aud Ilumbersnime, praying for an Act ap-

pointing Coinunîssionlers to seule Ilhe Sirvey of the said townîshlips, presented 24, rend.............. 28

Of the Mirnister, Elulers, Memhers anu supporters of the united Congregations of Oakville and Sixteen Ho-

Iow, in coinectiol witlh tle Svnod of Canada and Churirch of Scotland, prayirng that the said Church

nay be allowed to participate in the proceeds oi the sale of the Clergy Reserves ; and also praying

agalsl he establilmnent of' Rectonies in his Irovince, presented, 24, rend ..................... 2S

Of John Proiidfoiot and othmers, Ministers, EIders and Trustees of the Presbyterian Church at Streetsville,

praving as last before-meutioned, presentted 24. read...... .................................. 28

Of the President and Directors of the Desjardiîa's Canal Company, praying for a further loan ofX 6,000,

Irteseited 24. read ................................................................... 28
Of the President and Directors of the Cobourg Rail-road Company, praying for a loan of £10,000, uîpon

secnring the completion of the work and hie re-paynment of the onney and interest, presenteil 24, read 28
Of Jacob S. Shoemnaker and othiers, inhabitants of' the western parts of the Couinty of Halton, praying for a

loan of moivey for the purpose of Macadainî'tîiig the road between ithe Village of Dunildas and the centre
lot inI the towu pnshi' of W-aterloo, upon scenrity of the tolls, presenited 24, read..................... 2S

Of the Miniister, Elders and Congregation of Lancaster, lin coninection witl tic establislhed Clurchli ni' Scot-
land, praving tlat the said Chirchi may bc allowed to participate in the procceds ofthe sale ofthe Clergy
Reserves; and also prayimg against the establislnment of Rectories in this Province, presented 26, read 31

Of the Minister, ElJers, Managers and Coigregation tif the Presbyterian Clhurch t Hamilton, in connection
wilrnh the Church of Scotland, praying as last before-meitioined, preseuted 20, read................31

Of the President and Directors of the London and Gore Rail-road Company, praying for a loan of £200,000
or more, presented 29, read............................................................ 31

Of the Presidenti and Directors if Ihe Gore Bnk, praying for an iincrease of Stock, presented 29, read.... 31
Of John Iloycock and ohilers, inlabitaînts of Haniltoni, Ancaster, Brantford and viciniity. praying for an Act

authlorisinug lie appointlent of Trustees or Comiiissioîners, for the purpose of superintending thle mak-

ing of a Turnpiîîke-road from11 Aincaster to Branford, wilh power to levy tolls thereon, presented 29, read 31
of Trhonas Cornwall and others, inilabitants oi the towrnsip of Norwich, praying for a Act autiorising an

equal division of the lands fron the eastern hounidary of the said townîshiip, across certain lots, to the

quarter townîsliip line establislhed by the Comnmissioniers, prcsented 29, read......................31
Of Timothv J. Farr and otliers, inhabitanits of the District of London, praying for the establishment of a Bank

therein, presented 29, read.......... ................................................ 31

Of David Sherman and others, iiilabitants of the townships of Chatham and Camden, praying for an Act
coifrrmiiig the boundaries oi the said townships, corresponditng with the front lines in the townships of

Howaril and larwicl, presented 29, renad................................................s31
Of James Jessny, and oiliers, inhabitanîts of the Ottawa, Eastern, and Jolinstownl Districts, praying for an

Act anthorising the inprûvemeni'it of the.navigation of ite River Petit Nation, presented 32, read.... 33

Of Alexander Douglas and others, inlhabitaints of the townships of Bertie and Willoughby, il the District
of Niagara, praying for an Act grantimng them a charter, for constructing a Canal for ship navigation,
fron Fort Erie to some point below the rapids on the Niagara River, presented 32, rend.......... 33

Of John Logie and others, inhabitants of tlie tonship of Ops, praying ior' a grant of monev, to aid inI he
improvement of the principal and leading road fron Emily, througli the township, to Ilie Scugog

River, or to the village of Lindsey, in Ops, and from thence to the township of Mariposa, presented

32, read.......................................................................33
Of Joseph Perrin and others, ibliahitants ofI the towisliip of Mariposa, praying l'or a grant of money, to be

expended iii the opening and repairing the road between the eleventh and twelfth concessions of the said
township, presented1 32, rend........................................................ 33

0f Jolini Logie and others, inliabitants ofl hie township (if Ops, praying for an Act compelling Purdy's

imill-dan to be reduced in lheiglt six or sevenu feet, presented 32, read.......................... 33

0f John Brown, of Port Hope, inI the District ofi Newcastle, praying for an Act releasing ,him from his

contract to erect a Ligt-hioluse tupon Guill Island, presented 32, read.........................33
Of'Benjamii Throop antohiliers, inihnabitants of uhe town ofCoourg, nUhe District;f Newcastlpray-

ing for the incorporation ofI the sarnwe, and tlie establisliment of a Pdlice therein,presèmted 32, read.. 33

Of the Minister, Eiders.and Menbers, of' tie Presbyterian Congregations iii Ancasteij, Duhdas and Flan-

borougl, in tlhDe District of Gore, in connection with Ile Chtirch of Sctlarîd',praying thmat the said

Church nay be allowed to participate in the proceeds ofi the sale ofthcClergy Reserves; and also
praying against the establishnment of Rectories in this Province, presented.32, read............ 34
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Of the Elders andi adherents of the Presbyterian Congregation of Cobourg, in coniection with the establislhed

Church of Scotland, praying as last before-mîentionied, presented 32, read ....................... 34
Of Sheldon Hawley and others, residents in the eastern parts of the Newcastle District, praying to be formed

into a new District, or for amending the Hastings division bill in suchi manner as that the petitioners
may be included therein, presented 32, read............................................. 34

or the President, Directors nid Company, of the Commercial 3ank ofI the Midland District, praying for an
Act increasinig the Capital Stock of the said Institution to £500,000, presented 32, read............ 34

Of Thomas Kirkpatrick and others, inhiabitants of the town of Kingston, prayinig for an Act incorporating
a Joint Stock Company for the purpose of damming theC Great River Cataraqui, presented 32, read.. 34

Of R. Fairburn and otliers, inhabitants of certain townships in the District of Newrcastle, praying for an
Act of incorporation for the puriose of conistructing a Harbour at Ihe mouth of Barber's Creek, pre-
sented 33, read......................................................................35

Of W. S. Sumner and others, inhabitants of Oakville, praying for an Act authorising that the Clergy Re-
serves may be applied to the purposes of general education, presented 33, read...................35

Of the Elders and Trostees of the Church at Saint Francis, in) the townshipI' of Elmsley, in connection with
the Church of Scotland, praying against the establishment of Rectories in this Province, and for a
consideration of the just claims of the said Chuircli, presented 33, rend..........................35

Of the Session and Congregation, in ithe toinship iof Beckwit, iiin coinection wih lithe establislhed Church
of Scotland, praying as last before-mentioned, presented 33, read.............................35

Of Archibald MlcNTab and others, inhabitants of certain townships in the District of Bathurst, praying for an
Act ereching them into a separate County, presented 33, read.................................35

0f the iN1'embers and otliers, of die Presbyterian Chiricli ini Toronto, ini colinlection wiîb .thie Obrcli of Scot-
lanîd, praving ilat theý said Cburch unav lie allowcv.d to participate in the betnefuts to [le e iived front the
Ciergy Reserves; anîd also praying againsÈ the establisbmnilt of Rcctories ini ibis Province, presenied
04, read.......................................................................... 35

Of Jolin Snîyh Aud others, iijîhabitants of the City of Toronto, praying for an Act grantin- a Charter for
the ptu'pose of uuiting Lulaes Ontario and Huron by a Rail-rond froini te said City to some convenient
spot ons Laie [luron alloresaid, presented 35, read....................................... 30

0f the ilinister, Eiders anîd adberents of the lresbyterian Corîgregation, in the townshiip of Caiedon, iin con-
nection ili the Ciurchl of Scoland, praying against the establishment of' Rectories witin this Pro-
vince, anîd tlîat the said Chutrch may lie ailowed to participatein the beniefits to lie (erived Irom the
Clcrgy Réserves, presented 35, rend............................................. 30

0f Roswell Martin and others, inbiabita'sits or Darlingtoii ani the adjoining townslhips', praying foraii Act
incorporiting tbemi for the puirpose of coîstructing a Llaraotir.at the moni of Baýrbcri's Creekz, prsented
35, rend......................................................................... 30

0f Join Bostwick and nibers, ibabitants of tlie Couïnty oI' Middlesex, ii1i the LondîonuîDstrici, praying for a
fîîrther grant of money ta lic cpended iin the improveuient of the, Harbottr of Port Stan'ley, preseuutedl
35, rend..........................................................................3so

0f Jatmes Russell andi otluers, inhnbitaiits of thie town and, towluvip nof Kingston, aitli( adjacent co untry,

praying for'an Act authorisiuîg the iuproveunent o. the rond lcading from Kingston Io die Napane
village, by iMacadamliizin'g Ulie sanrie, pi'eseuted 35, renad...........................3

0f Samuel Street anid otihers, freclolders aind iiilbaitatîts of' theDistrict of -Niagara, pra3'iig for il scientmIic
survey .of a new route foi. a canal, fiuonia givenpoinit on the Welland River toa<lie River, -Niagara, lii-
stcad nI' tic preseu-t lhue-froin Port Rxobuusoii'to Port, Daîhouisie, preseited 30, read.:...............3

0f Joli 11jiiljer and anuother, prayling foire le sConrcorsfor ie doi ng of the mason antid p'laster worli
of <the Kinugston IHospinal, presented 30 reàd..........................39

0f Heuîry Siitli, Iarden ndiPrincipal S1îperintendenr of; die Provincial Peiitcnn'iary, pra in g for an iii-

cre.ased'slàry, presentc 0 cd..........................39
Of the President and otliers,,intferested in the Midlaîd, District School Society, prayling roi' certain, aiend-

inents in ilcir Act of inîcorporation, prc.sented 30G, re....................3

0f t 1lie Minser, Eiders ànd Meînbers, of the Cz".eano of S t.Andr ew' luc Kingýston, inlconnection'
with, the cstablished ClîufrcbofSot npraying l-at tue luaperial Pariliaiieliît wllpas Act explauxa-
tory of our ConsiititioimalChjarter, ini relationt i lry èevs reetd3,red.....39

0f ic eclanis'Assciaioi ad oherfa' lie villagVe of U das, itheDstié,fGo', ryng against

* l~citnir dsilne as injurions to ýt ieir interests, Pl-esen:e-d 37, rcmad] ...................... 29
0fWilliam Young and otiers,. inlabitants of tlie DisticofLnpyiuug0or gr ot ilôney to be

expended"iii, lhe inproeientoftihe River Thâmes, f roîn theto r Londo16 W<o Chàtluýantd for the,,
renurse'nent .ofr'iiî iexpene n~re yheepuuîn iaCvlEt 1i .i éee;r, p1-resetitcd 37, rend 39

'0f WVilliantYou ng, ýCil irnîa'àlof the QyaterSsin fUcP c frte ndon i.strict, and'otie'of<the
Jnigesof'the.Ditri t ouprayitng,;on 'belîaJf'oflthe..M;gsacy fUcsd tutIor,,îiActîaù--

jt e %vo rs terian Cucis i eiiconnectill,,uî l tl

ï34

Chih~fcotandpiayiing..,gainstt<ie intitôinofRets vdi n lu îvucpr ntd3,r~ 4O

035

Ot\lilliù BroýWn anîd oliij1'l'btut !Uc eia<ePut d r Md idhn utu;&yn

Oth û Membe andothrs of te, Prsyeianl ChrhiTrnti8cnetinwt the Cairc of Scot-

anpyigtahsi ch y ao t rh b

the'hâ é pups-f40igLksOtro n uo yaRi-odfo tesi iyt oecnein
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Of A. W. Âighta nd others, iiliabitants of the County of Oxford, iii the District of London, prayinig for a
division i of the gs;id Distnict, prs ted 8, read............................................. 40

Of the tlehmbers of the Toronto Mechanics' Association, praying against the discipline of the Provincial
Penitentiary, presented 38, read ....................................................... 40

Of George-C. Kent and otilers, praving for an Act of incorporation for the puirpose of establishinig a single
or double Rail-wav ori Macadamized road, fromt some point of Windsor larbuur to the York road, oun

tinîîdas Sltreet, presented 3s, read ...................................................... 40

Of Alexander David Seoit and others, inlbahitants of the Ottawa, Easteri and .lohnstown District.,, praving
for the improvemlielit of' the River Petite Nation, eiither bv the Govermnîent or a Joint Stock Company tu
be incorporated ftor that prurpose, preseited 39, read ....................................... 41

Of the Met mbers of the Churci of Scotland, il the townîslhip of Osgoode, praîying against the institution of
Rectories wiinî this Province, presented 40, read.......................................... 41

Of Joimi Davis and otiers, inhiiabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for the removal ot the District
Town to a more central situation, presenteid 41, read ........................................ 41

Of Ezekiel Foster and others, of thi enstern parts of the Loudon District, praying to be erected inito a separate
District, with Simcoe as the Distriict Town thereof, presenited 41, rend........................

Of Williami C. Rav ;nd)1othiel!rs, ilhabitants tif Darlingtoit and the adjoining townships, praying to be iincor-

porated for lIe purp'ose of constructiiig a Ilarbour at the month of Barber's Creek, presen ted 41, read 490
Of William G. lRav aid others, ihilabitaits of Da:rlinigton, nid thlie adjoinilng townships, praying for a grant of

moey tiiO be expetded on mi the road fron the rear to the front townships, presented 41, read ............ 4
OC the District of Gore A griciltural Society, praving for the incorporationt of Societies in tie several Districts

of this Province, presented 41, read...................................49
Ot' Daniiel Fisler and olliers, of Bytown, praying for atincease of Capital in Ithe Bank of Upper Canada,

and the Bank of the Midland District, and that thie said JInîstitutions mîtay be r'eqiiired to keep in the lhands
oftheir Agent at the said Town £200,000 for tleir accommodation, presented 41, read...........411

Of the Kirk Session aid Congiregatioi, in Zorra, iii the Coutyiv t Oxford, in coiection with tlie Churchl
of Scothlmîd, paving ag;nst the institution of Rect:ories within this Province, presenited 41, read...... 49

Of the Sessions, Trustecs anid Congregation, of St. A idrew's Chuirch, Niagara, in conteetion ivith the Churcl
of Scotland, praying as last before-mentioned, presenited 41, read.............................49

Of the Session, Trustees aid Congregation, of St. A idrew's Churclh, Niagara, in coniection with the Clhturcli
of Scotland, praying iliat the procceeds arisin g firom the sale of the Clergy Reserves may be distributed
amngiii the various religious sects mlintainunîg a conisistent aid effective mode of worship and discipline.

preseented 41,rend.................................................................... 49
Of John MdcDonald and otliers, freelholders of the township of Leeds, praying for an Act establishinîg the

westerin bouidahry line of the said townsliiip, prcsented 42, read ................................. 49
Of tIle Minister aid Eders t'of the Kirk Session o' Ramunsay, in coinlectioil with the Churclh of Scotdand, pray-

ing against the institution of Rectories wiliin thtis Province, presented 42, read ................... 49
Of D. Clark -and others, inhabium;nts of Ih eOttawa, Eastern and Johnstowii Districts, praying for an1 Act

athorising the improvement oftie Navigat;ion of the River Petite Nation, presented 46, read........ 51
Of the Kirk Session ad Congregation, of' St. Andrew's Church at Bytown, praying against the institution

of Rectories vithin titis Province, presented 46, read....................................... 51
OfJames Wylie aid otIer;, inihabitants of the township of Ramîsay, iI the District of Bathurst, in connection

withli te Church of Scotland, praving as last before-imedtioned, presented 46, read .................. 51
Of Richard Wilkins, of the Town of Brantford, in the District of Gore, praying for ai Act conferrîng upon

iim the riglits and privileges of a British Suhject, presented 46, read........................... 51
Of Asa A. Buirnhuamîî and othier;, iiiabitants of Cobourg and Amherst, praying againstthe incorporation of

saue, presented 46, read,.............................................................. 51
Of the llmiilton Literary Society, praving for aid, presented 4S, read.............................. 51
Of Robert Carter, of London, in England, now residing in the City of Toronto, praying for an Act authorising

the Bank of British North A merica to sue and be sued without tising the names of all the partners coi-
cerned in the Company, presented 49, read ............................................. 52

Of George Longley anîd others, inilabitants ofthe Town ofPrescott, praying for an Act establishîing a Bank
therein, presented 49, read ............................................................ 52

Of the Meinbers of the Riclimond Temperance Society, praying for an Act whereby ithefacilities to Distillers
in the manuifactutrilng of ardent spirits nay be greatly lessened, presented 52, read .................. 53

Of Daniel Lizars and othters, iihabitants of the County of Huron, praying for an Act forning a iew District,
to include the County of Huron and the Crown Lands to the north, with Goderich for the District Town,
presented 53, read.................................................. ........ 54

Of Benjamin Canley and otiers, inlabitants of tie District ofNiagara, praying for ait Act graniting a sufli-
cient suin, of money to be expenuëdd in frther imprdvitig tC ret C bor dl
from the Falls of Niagara, throngCatboro' and'Simcoe, ithe London strik et sened 53, read 54

Of B. N. Perry, and others, raying for nkAcigraitinga Charter for te npre of téu Telve-mile
Creek from Saint Catheines to Perry's ÑNills, presentid 54, read . .... ...... 58

Of the President ofthe Port BUrwell larbour Conpany, prayingt'ortîe loaiî ofr3000, upon securityof'ie
tollsoftthe Iarbour, presented 54, read..................................... 5
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Of B. lcMalion, and others, inhabitants of Presqu'ile and its vicinity, in the District of Newcastle, praying

for the crection of a Liglht-Iouse on the Point of Presqu'ile, presented 54, read...................59

Of Walher C. Crofton, of Cobourg, praying for a grant outofhlie unappropriated School ILands, ta be applied

in building a new School-house, and in paying an Assistant so long as the same may be required, pre-

sente(54, read..................................................................58
Of William Parlker and others, mliabitants of the Ottawa, Eastern and Jolinstown.Districts, praying for an

Act authorising the improvement of the Navigation of de River Petite Nation, presented 54, read... 58

Of Jacob Smith, Junior, and others, inhiabitants if the fourth concession of the township of Fredericksburgh,

original, praying for an Act establishing the eastern boundary ine of the said township, presented 56,

read ........................................................................... 58

Of John Poore and others, inhiiabitants of Guelph and surrounding townships in tie County of Halton and

District of Gore, praying to lie forned into a new District, with Guelph as chierf Town thereof, pre-

sented 56, read ................................................... ...... ......... 58

Of the Minister, E lders and Congregattion, ofi tie Presbyterian Church at Anlierstburgh, in connection with

the Chrcl iof Scotland, praying against the institution of Rectnries within thjis Province, ad( that the

Clei gy Reserves nay not be appropriated to any othter purpose than tihat of religion, presented 56,
rend .............................................................................. 58

Of te Presbyterian Congregatioin of the township of West Gwillinsbury, in conmection witl ithe Church of

Scotland, praying against tie institution of Rectories in tins Province, presentedl 50, read..........58

Of tle Kirk Session and heads of families, of St. John's Chmurcli, Cornwall,; in coniection with the Church of

Scotlaniî, praying as last hferhre-mentioned, presented 56, read................................5S
Of tie Honorable Charles Jones and anotier, of Brockville, praying for an Act of incorporation for the

nainîfhctoring oif iron and copper, wyith a capital stock of £50,000, prescnted 58, read ............ 66

Of William Myhie and another, Commissioners appointed for crecting a Bridge across the Grand River at

Duninîville, praying for a furtier grant of £250, to be expended in the completion of the said Bridge,

presented 58, read ................................................................... 66

Ofi Hugh Richardson and odiers, praying for a grant of nianey to be expended in the improvement of the

arbour at Toronto, presented 62, read................................................67

Of the United Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Upper Canada, praying to ,be allowed to share in the

Clergy Reserves, or the proceeds of the sale thereof, presented 62, read ......................... 67

OfClhester Gurney, of Furnace Falls, praying for an Act conferring upon lhim the riglits and privileges of a

,British Subject, preser ted 62, read.....................................................67
Of Orson Kellogg, oi Fuinice Falls, praying as last before-nentioned, presented 62, read...............67

Of John G. Leuvitt and oiliers, inlabitanîts of the District of Johnsso vn, praying as last before-nentioned,

presented62, read................................................................67
Of the Elders, Trustees and others, of the Presbyterian Congregation in connection vith the Chlurch o

Scotland ini Peterboroui, praying againist tlhe institution of Rectories within this Province, presented

G2, read,.......................................................................... 67

Of John B. Warren and others, belonging to a religious society called " Christians,' praying for an Act

allowing tlienta am(linister tie Banns of Matrimony in their Congregations, presented 62, read ...... 67

Of James Divan and others, iniuabitaits ofcertairi townshiips iii the District of Batihurst nd Ottawa, praying

for an Act fominiiiig theni isto a new District, lating Bytown for its capital, presented 62, read-.......67

Ofhn lacklenfand otiers, belonging to a religious society called "Clristians," praying for an Act allov-

ing tluen to administer the Ba nns of Matrimuiy in tiheir Congregations, presen1ted 62, read...........67

0f Dîmcan McFarlanie and others, freelholders and.inhabitants of the District ' Niagara, prayig for ai Act

.uthorising the renuval of the District Town to a more central situation, presented 62, read........ 67

Ofuthe Magistrates of the Hone District, prayingiforaAct authorising the building ofa new Gaol within

the City of Toronto or the liberties thiereof, presented 62, read...............................68

Of James Cotter and otlers, injhabitants of thie District of Prince Edward, praying for the establislhment iof a

Bankitng Coipany in th said District, by Legislative enactnent, presented 66, read.............. 70

Of Mallon .Burwell and anotier, Execuitors to tIe ill urthe lateRoswel Mount, deceased, praying for an

Act discharging themi romaniy furier responsibility, presenied 68, read......................72

Of1 A. Murphy and otilrs, inlabitants of tie eastern towi sis i' ofte iis tri ct of Londotu, praying for an Act
forming tiem ioaa newDistrict, id autorising a loan 'of noney for the purpose of erecting a Court

louse and Gaol witlhin uthe same, presented 68 read .......................... 7.............72

Daneiel Secora dters, inhtabitats of certa nships e District a Gore prying for an Act

.i'orîn tlieni iotaanew District, and risirsbng a oan a oney fothejaupose oi buildinJ a Gaol

nd Cou IhrtHousi e 68 ed . 72

0 tle Presidt andDeco ai' the Eeand Ontao Rail rlroad Campany,apraying for aanai'o£5,000
7 te Prësdeit anbrkë r o-t -

pieseinted 71, read .. .................... 2

eCitoherBe sha man at a publc secun hehd n tDstrict.of Lont praying o

MeIstal ung -Ri4oro 1 is towa oi Lnda ii ¿Said Districta (,or iîunil 'du be lwfl

Mor etr sîtr nc, upun the route and ii nîtmuuaîton o LtuIoudwp an oGreßBad-road,'
Sdpart Iperal overnment or bva Jomt ockCompaiioe amicorpaorated fr thatî's t ai 1 - read j ;,;;oïY 1$: .' k72. j
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Of 1). B. Johns an otliers, inhabi(ants ofi the township ofi l.armora, praying for certain aneudments to the
Hastings division bill sent up firon the Assembly this Session, presented 72, read ................. 74

Of D. G. Bowey and others, iiînabiants of the townishi) of Sidney, praying for an Act forming the town-
ships of Cramahe, Murray, Sidney and Timrlov, witi the townships ini their rear, into a separate Dis-
trict, and that the Legislative Council will make certain amendinents to the ilastings division bill now
belore the House, presented 72, read................................................... 75

Of James Oliver aind others, inhabitants of the townshlip oWi' Vestminster, praying tiht tlie Clergy Reserves
may bc appropriated to purposes of generai education, presented 72, read.......................75

Of the President and iJirectors of the Port Dover iHarbour Company, praying for an Act incrensing the
amounit of tieir Capital Stock to £10,000, and for loaning to the said Company £3,500, presented 72,
read .............................................................................. 75

Of D. K. Servos and others, inhabitants of the township of Salitleet, praying against the operation of the
Statute, Ist Williann 40h, relative to the iboundary line of the townslips of Saltfleet and IUiinbrook, pre-
sented 75, read...................................................................78

Of David i lttlegroitn and others, iniabitants of the township of Woolwich, in the District of Gore, praying
that the benefits derived front the Clergy Reserves nay iot be confined to any one particular religious
sect, presented 75, read.............................................................. 78

Of A. McNabb and otliers, inhabitîants of the town of Kingston, praying that the Imîperial Governrment may
be iade aware of the niecessity for further improving the Ridean Canal iii the construction of a Lock
at the Saint Ann's Rapids, presented 75, read............................................. 78

Of Charles F. Spieker, praying ther un Act to enable himI to hold mines, minerais and real estate iii this Pro-
vince in as fuli and ample a inanner as if lie were a nitural burn Subject of is 1ajesty, presented 78,
read.................................................................................84

Of James Boulton0, on the subject of the Welland Canal, presented 84, read and referred to the Select Com-
mittee upoii Welland Canal completion bill 00, reported..................................... 120

Of the Members of te Scotch Church iin Lanark, praying against dte institution of Rectories wilthin this
Province, and for a participation in the proceeds of the sale oi' the Clergy Reserves, presented 90,
read ............................................................................... 100

Of the Honorable James Kerby, on beialf ' of the inhîabitants of the township of Bertie, praying for an Act
appointing Cominissioners to establisi the boundary lines thereof', presented 90, read.............. 100

Of' the Menbers of the Scotch Citurcht in Thorold, praying againist the institution ofi Rectories in tiis Pro-
vinice, and for a participation in the sale of the Clergy Reserves, presented 90, rend...............100

Of James Calcutt and others, inhabitants of Cobourg, pravinîg thiat the Legislature will not grant to the
Cobourg Harbour Company certain privileges desired by them, presented 90, read............... 100

Of John lIrehn and others, Stockiolders in the Cobourg Harbour Company, praying as lastbefore-mentioned,

presented 90, read ................................................................... 100
Ofi Ebenezer Perry, of Cobourg, in the District ofi Nevcastie, praying as last before-mentioned, presenited

90, read .............................................................................. 100
Of George Boswell, of Cobourg, in the )istrict of Newcastle, praying as last biefore-nenîtionmed, presented

90, rend ....................................................................... 100
Of James Calcutt, of Cobourg, in the District of Newcastle, praying as last before-mentioned, presented 90,

read.......................................................................... 100
Of Peter M. Bal, of Niagara, praying to be recomnnended to His Majesty's Govertnmenit for ialf-pay, pre-

sented 90, read..................................................................... 1
Of Robert Stanton, on the subject of te Printing of the louse, presented 91, read 100, committed 104,

reported and referred to the Select Committee on Printing 104, reported 108, ilte report committed 109,
a resolution reported 109, read first time 110, the resolution 110, amendment to the same moved and
negatived 110, original question put and carried 110, the order 110, another resolution noved and
adopted............................................................................ 198

Or Gardner Warren, of the town of Hamilton, iii the District of Gore, praying for an Act conferring upon
Ihim the rights and privileges of a British Subject, presented 91, read..........................100

Of Joseph S. Ward, and others, inhabitants of the County of Huron, praying for aid to the Huron Fislhery
Company, and that tlhey may be incorporated by Legislative enactment, presented 05, read......... 100

Of John Burwell, of Port Burwell, in tie District ofLondon, praying that certain abuses of the privileges
conferred by the late Marriage Act may be renedied, presented 95, read....................... 100

Of Ebenezer Jolhnson, of tihe City of Buffalo, praying for an Act to enable him to hold and convey real estate
within this Province, presented 100, read..................................... ........ 107

Of James Wallis and others, inhabitants of the townhips in the rear part of the District of Newcastle, pray-
ing tiat thie sanie may be erected into a separate District, tIo be called the District ' Colborne, with
Peterborough as the cief town thereof presented 100,read. .. 107

O, Sir Daniel Jones, Knight; and ilothers, iinhabitants ofthe JnsohónstbisÚrit, praying o' nr' Ai tlorhis-
ing the M cadamization of the rondaéadin'g fromn, Brockvilheto SàiùtYranciw, h r ib ta xtend
branches to Charlston-Beverley ad Portland, rsented 105, read. . . .. .... . .... 112

Of W. Parker an( others, inembers of the GeneralConniteappointed at a public meeting o tue iniabi
tants of the County of -Hastings, praying against tue'antendients ontempatedo be n db the Le-
gislative Council, tot te Hastings division bill, presented l12, read............... ....... 1
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Of Allan MAlcPlherson and others, inhabitants of certain townships in the Midland District, praying that the
townships of Tyendanaga and Hungerford may nlot be separated from the said District, presented 118,
read .............................................................................. 144

Of the Directors of the Farmers' Joint Stock Banlking Company, praying for an Act authorising then to
sue and be sued in the naine of a public oflicer of the Company, presented 132, read.............. 120

Of Robert E. Burns and others, inhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act enabling them to
construct a Macadamized rond from Queenston to the Forty-nile Creek, on the road now travelled,
upon the same principles as other toll ronds, presented 133, rend.............................. 144

Of J. S. Macaulay and others, Subscribers to the Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-rond Company, praying
for the saine privileges as are conferred upon the Great Western Rail-rond Company, presented 143,
rend ................................. ........................................... 154

Of tie Honorable John Elnsley, as Chairman at a public meeting, praying for an Act authorising a loan
to the Toronto and Lake Huron Rail-road Company, presented 149, rend ..................... 100

Of George Buchanan and others, inhabitants of the District of Bathurst, praying for a grant of £5000, to
be expended in the construction of a Dock at the Chat's Rapids in the River Ottawa, presented 149, read 160

Of the President, Vice President and Directors, of tie Bank of Montreal, praying for relief, presented 149,
rend.............................. ................................................ 160

Of James Suttnu, a citizen of the United States o' America, praying for an Act authorising the granting to

himn a Patent riglt to certain inventions, presented 149, read................................ 160
Of the President and Directors of the Tay Navigation Company, praying for a grant of five hundred pounds,

presented 149, read .......... ....................................................... 160
Of the Magistrates of the Midland District, praying for an amendment of the Kingston Police Law, presented

163, rend ................................... ................................. 170
Of Thomas Smart and others, inhabitants of the District of Jolnstown, praying for an Act lessening the

distillation and use of ardent spirits, presented 170, rend ..................................... 181
Of James Benson and others, Shareliolders of thre Farmers' Joint Stock Banking Company, praying for

similar privileges as are conferred unon the British Norti America Banking Company, presented 174,
read........................................................................... 161

Of the Members of the Conmittee of Management of the Upper Canada Academy, situate at Cobourg, in the
Newcastle District, praying for relief, presented 174, rend................................. 181

Of James Racey and others, inhabitants of the Town of Brantford and its vicinity, praying for the formation
of a new Conty, by the naime of the County of Brant, presented 174, read.....................181

Of Joseph Turton, praying for relief, presented 176, rend......................................181

Or John F. Taylor, Senior Clerk liicte Oflice of the Legislative Council, praying to be placed upon a fixed
salary, presented 191, referred to the Select Committee upon the Contingent Accounts 203, reported
209, the report committed 209, resoitions reported 209. read first time 209, the resolutions 209, 210,
read second time:and adopted.................................................... 210

Of Robert Johnston, praying that the executors to the will of the late Roswell Mount may fot be discharged
from responsibility, presentced................. . ........ . .... ....... ...... 191

Of William Winder, Librarian to the two Hfouses of the Legislature, praying for ai increase of salary, pre-
sented 200, referred to the Select Conmittee upon the Contingent Accounts 206, reported 209, thre
report comimitted 209, resolutions reported'209, rend first time 209, the resolutions 209, 210, read second
time and adopted. .................. ........................................210

POST OFFICE-
Clerk ofde fHouse authorised to open an account with the-............................. 26
Resolutions of the Assembly transmitted on the subject of the, 86, saine read 86, the resolutions 86, commit-

ted 90, reported and referred to a Select Commi te eported 146, the report committed 152, amend-
ments t ithe resolutions reported 152, read first time152, the amendmients 152, read second time and
adopted 152, read third time, passed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 154, acceded to by that
IHouse 178, an Address to the King transmitted by tle Assembly for concurrence 189, read first time 189,
committed 194, reported 194, adopted 194, read third dine, passe dsigned and the Assembly acquainted
thereof 194, an Address to His Ecellency passed bythis House requesting im to transmit the joint
Address to the King 205, sent to the Assembly for concurrence 205, acceded to 208, a Committee
appointed to meeta nCommittee of tè Assembly to knou w vlen' the ,same iould be received 208, that
fHouse acquainted thereof 208, report of the joint Committee 214, Address presented 214, thereply 214

PRINTING
A Select Committee appointed 10 superintend the, 18, petition of 'Robert Stanton referred to them 104,

reported.10S, the report committed 109, a resolution reported 100, dread first time110, the resolution

- 110, amendment tothe saine moved andnegatived110, original question put and carried
10,another rl n e edsecon time ...an..dop.te .

ReatngtoBlls -(see ,Bs.
PROCLAMATIONS AýÎtÎý1jwl î

For proroguingdissoy1 and sumongthe g tul e *..* . .. ....... 5

PROTESTS (sec Dissns.) hic
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Page.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS, (sec Accounts.)

Q.
QUORUM-

Speaker adjourisIle llousefor want of a .................................................... 15

R.
REPLIES-

OfI lis Excellencv the Lieutenant Gonvernror, (see Governor.)
R EPORTS, (sec bills, Conmittees, A ddresses, &c.)
RESOLUTIONS-

Of tIis House of20ti A pril last, miI te sulject of petitions and private bills. communicated to the Assembly 27
Of the Assemnbly transnmietiid lo thiis Ilouse for concurrence, ontlie suLbject if hie Clergy Reserves 43, coin-

litted 11, reporied alnd a conflerenice aslked wilith the Assembly thereon 48, same acceeded to 50, instruc-
ions to the Conferrees on the part ofi tiis 1llouse 50, reported................................ 51

Of the Assembly ransminedo this IHoinse, relative to thIe crowded state ofi the lobby and passages of the
Legislaive Conncil 56, referred to a Select Coinmnittee 56, reported 58, the report comrnitted i61, a
resoluition loi thl aitpointmnt of a suflicient numuber of Constables reported, adopted an(d the

A senbly acquantted thereolf..............................................................61

Of the Asebiilv transittted lo tihis lotuse, on Ie subject of lthe fmiture interchange of Messages between the
tw o ilouses 56, referred to a Select Comnittee 56, reported 58, the report adopted, antîd a Conference
retiested viil the Assembly 59, acceded to G3, instructions to the Coiferrees on the part qf this House
63, reportel 66, the resoliution rescitded by the Assemibly................................... 73

Of the Assembly transnitedi oii ti iHouise, ont tlie subject of a Despatch relating to the local Currency 79,
read 79, committed 84, reported 8l, resolutuions referred to a Select Connittee 89, reported 94, the report
committed 99, amendiuents to Ithe resolutions reported 99, read first time 99, the aniendhnents 99, rend
second lilme aid aiopted 99, discharged froin the order ofI the day 102, resolutions as amended read tlird
tîn. passed and sentt ta the Assembly foir concurrence 103, acceded to by that House 117, an Address

to hie King troaimitted by the Assembly 127, rend first time 127, committed 134, reported 134, adopted
13-1, reai third tine, passed, signed aid Ithe Assenbly acquainted ofsame 136, an A ddress to His Excel-
le Nymoved rrio'esting him to transint tle joint Address to the King 157, adopted and sent to the
Asemfbly for concurrence 158, acceded to 208, a Comnmittee appointed to ineet a Comnittee of the
Assembly to kiuiV înow lien the saine would be received 208, tiat luse acquaittted therecf 208, report of

Ithe joint Commulittee 214el, Address presented 214, the reply thereto...........................214
0f the Assemlbly tranismitied (o thIis lonse, onI the siject of the Post Oflice Departiment 86, same read 86,

the lesoolîtions 86, committed 90, reported and referred to a Select Cominittee 90, reported 140, the
report roitinited 152, amendmnents to Ithe reslutions reported 152, rend first time 152, the anmendments
152, rend secomd tini imnd adopted 152, rend third time, passed and sent to the Assemîbly flor conlcur-
relce 154, acceded to by that I louse 178, an Address to the King transmitted by the Assemhly for con-
etnrrence 189, rend first ilime 189, connitted 194, reported 194, adopted 194, rend third time. passed,
signîed ;ani hie Assembly acquainted thereof 194, an Address to His Excellency passed requesting him
to transmit the joint Address to hie Kinîg 205, sent to the Assenbly for concurrence 205, acceded to0208,

a Comiittee appointed to meet a Comnittee of the Assembly, Io know wlien lthe saine would be received
208, that House acquainted thereof 208, Speaker directed to transnit a copy of the joint Address to the

King ta the Speaker iof the Legislaiive Cotunicil of Lower Canada 213, reportofthejoint Comrnittee 214,
A ddress presented 214, Ile replyI thereto.................................................. 214

OnI the suject of the Printing of lthe Legislative Cotnncil ........................................ 198
For Printing thle Journals of the flouse, ad allowing Ithe Clerk thercof £100 for superintendinmg hie sane,

adopted........................................ ..................................... 209
For paying the Clerk of the Hfouse £100, agreeably to a recoîmendation of the Committee upon the Con-

tingent Accounts of the third Sessioi of the eleventh Parliamient, adopted........................210
For paying the Chaplain to Ilte Ilouse £50 extra, adopted(....................................... 210
For payiig Ithe Master in Chancery £50 extra, adopted......................................... 210
For paying Ithe Usher of the LBlack Rod £50 extra, adopted.................................... 210
For pa ying the Door-keeper ofthe 1louse £40 extra, adopted.................................. 210
For pa35ing the Senior Ofice Clerk £300 annually, iilopted ...................................... 210

For restming five shillings per day to certin Copying Clerks, adopted.............................210
For paying tse Clerk Iof the Hlouse £24, to entable iini to cover hIe travelling expenses of the Wrelland Canmal

Commnuittee, adopted............. ................................................. 210

For payintg thIe Librarian £25 extra, adopted................................................ 210
For autliorisitg the Clerk to procure lmps for ligltting the Charmiber of the Legislative Council, adopted 213
Relating to bills, (see Billk.)

RtOBINSON,hlle Honorable Mr. Speaker-
Takes ilneOatht prescribedby Law .. ..

Protests against tie passin of Brockville Ban1b.. .................- 68

Protests against te passing of NewcasteDitrict Baik, bili . . . 69
Lays uponI the table a returt of the ait Lawrence In land Marne Assurance Company, fo .he éar 1836 0

Reports Ite -eceipit of a commnunication on hIe subject of thi e P-orogation................123
Protests againstI the passing of Tretnt "River avigatio grant bi...... ........... ......... 126



INDEX.

Page.
ROBINSON-the IHonorable .Mr. Speaker-conuinued.

Protests against the passing of Frecholders' Baik incorporation bill ............................... 171

Directed to rerqnest His Excelleuîcy to extend the periud for Prorogueinig the Legislature................170
Reports a postpoinemient of' the Prorogation by fis Excellency................................... 180

Directed to iranssmit a copy ofthe joint Address to the Kinig ou the subject of the Post Offlce Department, to
the Speaker of the Legislative Concil of Lower Canada..................................... 213

ROYAL ASSENT, (see His.)
RULES tf ie House-

Forty-fourth dispensed tlwitlh during the renainder of the Session.................................. 203
Applyiiig to bills, (sec Bills.)

S.
SAINT LAWRENCE-

An Address to le King transmited by the Assembly for concurrence. on the sibject of inproving the navi-
1atioi of theH iver, 185, rad first time 186, comnitted 193, amnendment reported 193. read first time
193, the amnent 193, reaid second tine and adopied 193, Address as nnended rend third tine and
oned 199, amendmeint signed anid sent to the Assembly for concurrence 199, an Address praying His

Excellenicv in transmit the Joint Address to the Kinig acceded to by the Assembly 208, a Committee

appiited lt macet aComnittee of the Assembly Io knîow lien the sarme would be received 208, Iliat
Huise acquiaintcd icreiif 208, reported 214, Address presented 214, the reply...................214

SAINT LAWRENCE Inland ilarine Assuirance Cornpaiy-
The liHnorable the Speaker liys supo thlIe table a returun of the,..................................70

SPEAKER of lie Coinions Iliose of Asseimldy, (sec Assernbly.)

SPEAKEI< of tle Lvgislative Conineil, (see Counicil.)
SPEECH- ES of the Lieutenant Governor, (see Governor.)

'Unes e Oilipr'seihei b La.................................................870

STEWART-thie lionOrable Thomlas A.,
Takes., the Oath prveribed by £3 ............................ .............................. 85

ST RACH AN- Hllonorable aMd Venierable Arclhdeaco,
Takes nle Oatli prescriled by Law........................................................ 7

SUMMONSES orf tie House-

Isstied to It lleMelibrs in to wn20, 103 ...................................................... 143

T.

U.
UNION of ie Proinces-

An Address to uthe King transmitted by the Assembly, on the subject of the, 212, read first lime 212, con-
nitted 212, reportedl 212, adopted 212, read third time and passed 212, sanie signed and the Assembly

acquainued thereof 212, an A ddress to HisIExcellency ordered by this House, requesting hiim to trans-
mnit hlle joint Address 213, sent to the Assembly for concurrence.............................123

UNIVERSITY or ing's College-
An Address to lis Excellency moved and read, on the subject of the Charter ofithe, 191, the Address 191,

coinnutted 197, reported] 198, adopted 198, read ithird time and passed 198, same signied aiid a Committee
anppoiited to know wh'ien it would be received, and to preseat le sanie 198, reported 214, preseited 214,

the reply ...................................................................... 214

V.
VANKOUGLHNET-the Honorable Philip,

Takes the Oath prescribed YL L:nw................................................... 136

Protests against the passing of British North A merica Bank bill.................................170
Protests ;against the passiig of Freeliolders' Bank incorporation bill............................ 171

IVAR LOSSES-
An Address to His Excelleiicy transmitted to this Flouse for concurrence, on the subject of the, 161, read

1irsî ne 161. ciuitted 164, aîneradment reported 164, a-end first lime 164, Ihle'amendmlent 164, read

secOlId situe il)( adopted 164, Address as amcnlded reisrjuird lime and passed 16S, arnendmcent signed and

qeuittw the Assemiuhy for concurrence 168, ;cceded to by tliat 1-bouse 175, a joint Commnittee appoiried
for- thé purpose of p-resenîting the Addresi 176, Members composing thie, Cornmiuiee on the part of titis

Ilouse, amid the AsseniLly acquainted tiiereof 176, a Comunittee appoited on <leir part 178, Address
presenied 182. the reply..................................82

WELLANDi CANA L
A electComnîmithee apoitedo inspeci andrpport uipnti' the statt or the, 14, treportel.........2

Petition cfrluinesBoulion refterred ho <lie'Select Coirinmhtèee pon mle bill relang 0te9,eprd 12

Aresolution ,adopted for paying ýtbe C't 24 o enabieIlii'n w cover thtaehing expenses'of ie Comn-
,tm1
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